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_ When the metric camera, stellar camera, laser altimeter package was
_'_ implemented for the later Apollo missions it was evident that one of the
_: major projects which could be performed was the establishment of a Seleno-
:_ centric Control Network. Two members of the Apollo Orbital Science Photo '
_i Team, Frederick J. Doyle of the U.S. Geological Survey and Hellmut H. Schmld
_.. of the National Geodetic Survey, prepared essentially parallel proposals
_ to perform this task. The analytical approach in each of the two proposals
- was nearly identical and it was obvious to the proposers that there would
Be llttle point in NASA undertaking both of them. By agreement within the
Orbital Science Photo Team it was decided to submit a single proposal in
response to memo change 36-NHB 80301A of February i, 1971. Dr. Schmld would
be the Principal Investigator with Mr. Doyle as Co-Investigator.
Contract T-II68B for experiment S-213 entitled Selenocentric Geodetic
. Reference System was awarded by NASA LBJ Space Center to the Geodetic .
: Research and Development Laboratory of National Ocean Survey, and initial
_ funding was provided in Februaryof 1972.
. Software development was begun immediately. Photographic mensuration _ .
_ii _ was to be supplied by DMA/AC and DMA/TC, but this proceeded much more
slowly than had been anticipated. Actual computations using real data
were not begun until spring of 1974.
_ In January of 1974, Dr. Schmid went to Switzerland as a Visiting
Professor at the Technical University in Zurich. Mr. Doyle took over !-i_ the responsibilities of Principal Investigator. In September of 1974
• _ Dr. S_hmid retired from the National Geodetic Survey and moved permanently ,_
_ii to Switzerland. By letter dated November 12, 1974, from Mr. Noel Hinners
"_ to the U.S. Geological Survey, Mr. Doyle was appointed Principal Investi-
gator with Mr. James R. Lucas of National Geodetic Survey as Co-Investigator. _"
Contract administration remained with National Geodetic Survey. _
This document is the final technical report for contract T-II68B.
Principal authors are Frederick J. Doyle, Atef A. Elassal, and James R. Lucas.
The authors wish to acknowledge the technical contribution of the following
individuals at National Geodetic Survey:
Robert Hanson Chester Slama
Myron Lawrence Allen Pope
Anna Mary Miller
Mr. Bernard Chovitz was administrative officer at National Geodetic
r Survey and Mr. S. Nat Hardee, Jr. was the Contract Administrator at °:
Johnson S_ace Center. '_
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S_.I_OCENTRIC GEODETIC REFERENCE SYSTEM
Frederick J. Doyle
Atef A. Elassal
James R. Lucas -_
i. Introduction _ ;
After the successful !andiz, g on the Moon by Apollo 11, NASA
chartered the Apollo Orbital Science Photo Team, with Frederick J.
Doyle as chairman, to plan and supervise the acquisition of orbital
science photography on the remaining missions. At that time the
Apollo Program was planned for a total of twenty missions, and it
was contemplated that several of these would be in high inclination
orblts--perhaps even polar.
The Team immediately undertook development and implementation of
a photogrammetrlc system which would provide accurate selenodetic
positions and topozraphic mapping of all areas overflown by the
orbital spacecraft. The recommended system was operational by
Apollo 15. In the meantime the program was reduced from twenty to
seventeen missions, and the selection of landing sites reduced the
total amount of coverage drastically below what had been anticipated.
The photogrammetrlc system was installed in the Scientific ._
Instrument Module (SLM) bay of the Apello Command Service Module (CSM).
The system consisted of a 76-mm focal length mapping camera with
74° x 74° angular field, coupled with a stellar camera of 76-ms
focal length and 18° x 24° angular field, and a laser altimeter with
a 300 _ radian angular field and a least count of I meter. In
addition, a panoramic camera with 610--,, focal length and ii° x 108°
coverage was included to provide adequate resolution to support large-
scale mapping.
In theory, this system provided everything (focal length excepted) ._
that a photogrammetrist could want: The position of each exposure _
station would be obtained from Earth-based tracking; the orientation
of each photograph could be computed from the synchronized stellar
exposure and the lock-angles determined bj preflight calibration; _
and the scale of each stereomodel would be obtained directly from the
altimeter data.
Operationally, the data acquisition was adequate, but less than _
optimum. Orbital ephemerides provided by NASA were found to have _
large systematic deviations from the photogrammetrically determined




_ missions the deviations were smaller, but far from insignificant.
These systematic errors are believed to be the result of the primitive
_ orbit determination procedures in use at the time of the Apollo 15
_ mission, inadequate models of the lunar gravity field, and spacecraft
oscillations induced by uncoupled thrusting and various activities
of the astronauts.
_ The stellar camera, which was aimed near the pole of the orbit, ,_
_ was expected to provide mapping camera roll and yaw good to 5 arc
seconds and pitch to 15 arc seconds. The larger pitch error is
f a consequence of the angular field of view of the stellar camera,
_; which limits the precision of stellar camera yaw, and this angle
_ corresponds to mapping camera pitch. Most of the stellar derived
_ _ orientations were at or near the expected precision, but approximately _
_ 15 percent had errors several times this magnitude due to the small
_ number and poor distribution of stars of sufficient brightness to be I
_ imaged by the stellar camera.
h
Furthermore. the laser altimeter failed early in the data col-
lection phase of mission 15 and did not always function properly during
the later missions. Consequently, range data were available for much
_ _ less than half of the usable exposures. _
_' The original objectives of the research effort were: 3
' _ (a) Provide a single Integrated selenocentric control network
_ with geodetic positions and elevations for numerous points :
_" within the area photographed i
, _! (b) Provide a complete error analysis of the control network
(c) Provide an independent solution of lunar physical librationparameters for the time of each mission _
(d) Provide a unified set of spacecraft positions as an aid to
eventual refinement of the lunar gravity field
(e) Derive a mathematical ellipsoidal figure for the Moon.
As the limitations in coverage and data quality developed, it became
apparent that less than optimum results could be obtained. Particularly
damaging was the failure to close the band of photography completely
around the D_on. Nearly as bad was the limitation in lati e resulting
from the selection of landing sites. These necessitated d_._ping i
objective (e) entirely, and greatly degraded the quality of results






_ . An independent triangulation of the Apollo photographs was _
performed by the Defense Mapping Agency (DMA) to establish control i
for the mapping which was their primary responsibility. There are
four significant differences between the DMA solution and that per- i
formed by NOS/USGS: _
__ (a) DMA used the orbital constraints provided by the tracking
data to force a best fit between tracklug and photogrammetry, i
while NOS/GS elected to abandon all tracking data for a i
i purely photogrammetric solution, i
" _ (b) _ transformed the camera orientations from the inertial _
reference frame into the selenocentric coordinate system of
date using the Koziel model for lunar llbrations, while _:
:: NOS/GS used a model developed more recently by Eckhardt (1973).
Y
" (¢) DMA first reduced mission 15 and then fit 16 and 17 to these
results, while NOS/GS performed a simultaneous adjustment
_ of all three missions.
_ (d) The computer program used by DMA did not include a covariance _
propagation capability.
Item (a) amounts to a fundamental difference in approach. Item
(b) is explained in a subsequent section of this report. Items (c) _
__| and (d) are both related to the same operational problem: the slmul-
taneous solution foz 23,436 unknown parameter_ with complete co-
i variance propagation requires a tremendous amount of "computer muscle," _ :
_i a program that can be tailored to the specific problem, the latest
adjustment techniques, and a bit of luck.
i 2. Data Preprocessing
Selection, identification, and measurement of the terrain imagery _ !
were accomplished by the Defense Mapping Agency (DMA), which also per-
formed the stellar mensuration _nd computed the camera orientation _ i
angles. Terrain image measurements and computed orientations were _
then supplied to the National Ocean Survey and the Geological Survey
by DMA. !
These data consisted of 12 passes (726 photos) from mission 15 _
and 8 passes (327 photos) from mission 17 which, togeth_c, covered a _ '_
swath of varying width. The left hand limits are 32° N latitude, i :
295° longitude (measured eastward from the prime meridian); the right _ _/
hand limits are 24° S latitude, 205 ° longitude. Along the equator, _ :'
_ coverage is from 35° to 140° longitude. This swath is crossed at _ _
about 70° longitude by four passes (191 photos) from mission 16, which :
exCended from 12° S latitude, 330° longitude to 12° N latitude, _ _
• : ' ," IS P,_R •
9770 0029-009
_ _ 155° longitude.
_ An inordinate portion of the manpower expended on this project /
was devoted to the preprocessing of these data, due primarily to the
_ inability of the NOS computer to read any magnetic tape written by
_ the DMA computers. A tape containing the mission 15 data could not
be read on the first attempt [ecause of parity error in a single
record in the body of the data. A program was devised to skip records _ ,
that were damaged by parity errors. On the second reading, more than
f_ 100 apparent parity errors were encountered, some of which had not
o _ been detected on the first reading. It appeared that these were caused
by weak recorded sig_als that were below the threshold of the NOS reader
i heads, and that the recorded data were deteriorating with each reading.
_ _ To make matters worse, through a misunderstanding, the data extracted
_ from the tape on the second reading were destroyed before they could
be copied to an NOS tape. The theory of continuing data deterioration
! • was verified when, on the third and final reading, 600 records were
_ lost to parity errors. These were finally recovered by key punching
from hard copy supplied by DMA.
The data from mission 16 were supplied on cards, and the mission
17 data tape was read with only a few parity errors. However, shortly
after the mission 16 data were reformatted and set up for use, l"_
• discovered a calibration error which invaildat_d these data and, sub-
sequently, supplied a new set. Unfortunately, the new mission 16 data
_ were completely unedited. A large numbe_ of misidentified images,
"" causing residuals ranging from hundreds of microns to hundreds of milli-
meters, severely limited the size of data sample_ that could be
handled in editing adjustments.
Furthermore, the mas_ of image data that had been measured by _
_ DMA, in order to insure a sufficient density of terrain points, served
to increase the running time of all programs to a prohibitive level
_ without contributing significantly to the quality of the results.
i Therefore, a program was devised to identify those terrain points
whose images occurred in geometrically desirable areas on at least one _,
within 5 millimeters of of the 9 cardinalphotograph, i.e., one points,
_ By discarding all terrain points that did not meet this criterion,
the data set was reduced to manageable proportions without compromisingthe geometry. In fact, some frames contained more than 60 images of i
selected terrain points. !
Fortunately, the orientation data supplied by DMAwere in the Hean
Celestial Coordinate System and had to be transfoz.ned into the True
Selenocentric System of date. This facilitated the change of llbration i
models, from Koziel to EckharGu, which was found to be desirable after





-i_ Just when it appeared that all data from all m..'_ions _, _ ', ! _-
correct and in the proper form, a number of ambiguities _.ere
discovered. Some of the numbers assigned to frames from missio. 15 ._
were duplicated on mission 17, and to make matters worse:, ,'..he _terrain points associated with laser range observations were assigned ,. •
the same number as the exposure station with which they coincided.
,_ Apparently the adjustment programs used by DMAAC were capable of _ ,
" recognizing two or more separate entities with the same identifying ! :
number, but the MUSAT Program used by NOS/GS was not. Therefore, _ :
the exposure numbers of mission 17 had to be modified (_hese were _ :
+.. changed back to their original designation for reporting their
positions in Appendix B of this report), and some of the ground point _
numbers had to be modified. While this was not a large task, it _ :
required a large number of cards to be punched by hand, and extended
the preprocessing time by several weeks. _ _
3. Libratlon Model :i _
Reduction of the stellar frames provides the orientation of each
terrain exposure in the mean celestial coordinate system of 1950.0. _
The photogrammetrlc adjustments, on the other hand, must be performed _ .
: in the true selenographlc coordinate system of date. Transformation -=
between these two coordinate systems requires a mathematical model of _
the lunar libratlons: the periodic variations in the orientation of _ :_
the Moon's pole and fluc__uations in its rat=_ of rotation. _
_.' At the time when DMA began reducing Mission 15, available models
of lunal libratlons were derived primarily from Earth-based optical
,! observations. After consideration of models by dayn, Kozlel, and
Eckhardt, DMA found that the differences among them were insignificant ..i_
_/ for the Apollo reduction and chose the Koziel model. By the time
_' NOS/GS had all of the Apollo data in hand, more sophisticated models
had been developed, using lunar laser ranging data and improved _ ,
; estimates of the th._rdand fourth harmonic of the lunar gravity field.
i Consultation with scientlsts working in this field led us to prefer _ :an improved Eckhard_ model, and Don Eckhardt of AFCRL provided
a computer program to employ this model. :_ "
A term-by-term comparison of the Zozlel and Eckhardt mod-Is is ._ _
provided by the following three tables, in which: ,_
g is the mean anomaly of the Moon, _ ,_g' is the mean anomaly of the Sun, _': "
F _s the geocentric angular distance from the ascending _ _,,
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Eckhardt Model loziel Model Argument Period
! Sn Cn Sn Cn I J k m (days_
' -101':53 -0"09 -102"8 i 0 0 0 27.55
i 0.32 76.42 0.0 0 0 i 0 27.21 '
_. -24.77 0.15 -28.2 1 0 -2 0 26.88
-i0.i0 -0.00 -11.i 0 0 2 0 13.61
_ -_'.00 -0.00 -!.3 0 0 2 -2 173.41
I 2.47 -0.0u 2.2 1 0 0 -2 31.81
,,: 0.00 1.37 0.0 1 0 1 0 13.69
i -0.90 -0.00 0.0 2 0 0 0 13.78 ' '_
-0.81 -0,00 -0.6 i 0 2 0 9,11 -_ _,0.71 0.68 0.0 1 0 -1 0 2195.12
I -0.19 -O.CI 0.1 2 0 -2 0 1097.56 _• • • • e_
. • • . •
-6- REPRODUCIBILITYOF THI_ _
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_ Table 2 ,i
/
Libratlon In Inclination (p) t:
Eckhardc_Mod_e.l:
IOFj '
p ffi _ Se sin(i_ d J&' +kF + mD)
n=l
I00 _




. - p = n_=l Cn cos(l_ + j£' + kF + roD)
_here
Eckhardt Model Koziel Model Argument Period .<
fn Cn Sn Cn t J k m (days) -
!,
0','09-99':23 -100'.'8 I 0 0 0 27.55 ' i _:
-76.46 0.32 0.0 0 0 1 0 27.21
0.14 24.84 28.2 i 0 -2 0 26.88 i6 0.00 -10.56 -11.1 0 0 2 0 13.61
• _ 0.00 -3.08 -3.3 0 0 2 -2 .173.41
-0.00 -1.94 -2.2 1 0 0 -2 31.81 _
_- 0.00 -0.73 -0.6 1 U 2 0 9.1]
i -0.16 -0.73 0.0 1 0 -1 0 2195.12 :-0.70 0.00 0,0 1 0 1 0 13.69
-0.00 0.51 C.0 1 0 2 -2 23.78
-0.01 -0.03 -0.1 2 0 -2 0 1097.56 '
• • Q • • • _.




Llbratlon in Longitude (T)
Eckhardt Model: ?
73 73




-7744 stnfl + 14727 sin(193?44 - O.O04t) + ... + 254?267
Koziel Hodel:
12 :_
T = Z Sn s_n(i£ + J£' + kF +mD) + 7_6 sinfl
n=l
where
i;. _ Eckhardt Model Kozlel Model Periodf
Sn Cn Sn Cn i J h m (days)
i 90"3C 0':01 82"4 0 1 0 0 365.26
19.10 0.67 -7.5 2 0 -2 0 1097.56
-16.70 -0.01 -15.6 1 0 0 0 27.55 "
_" 9.88 0.03 9.0 2 0 0 -2 205.95
1.44 -8.64 0.0 1 0 -1 0 2195.12
4.10 -0.00 3.7 1 0 0 -2 31.81
; '_ -3.44 -0.00 -3.2 1 0 0 -1 411.90 ;
_: i 1.64 0.00 1.7 0 0 2 -2 173.41
-1.22 0.00 0.0 1 -1 O -1 3225.81
0.95 0.00 0.8 2 -i 0 -2 472.19
-0.48 -0.00 -0.6 0 0 0 2 14.76
-0.44 -0.00 -0.4 2 0 0 0 13.78 _
. • • • # •
_" • • I • • Q
¢
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Comparison of the tables reveals that, while there _re small
differences in the coefficients of the two models, the only large
_ differences aze: _ ,
(a) In the series for I_ the Eckhardt model contains a term,
76"42 cosF, which has no counterpart in the Eoziel model. ,
(b) In the series for p the Eckhardt model contains a term,
i 76"46 sinF, which is also missing £com Kozlel. "_
(e) In the series for • the Eckhardt model contains a constant 1
term of 254':27 and a 250 day periodic term with an amplitude of i
14'.'27which do not appear in Koziel. Furthermore the coefficients of
- he triennial term differ betw en the wo models by 26"6. ;
The additional terms in I_ and O serve to increase the amplitudes ! •
of the monthly variation in these llbratlons by about 60%, as shown _ _,_
in figures 1 and 2. These terms are the result of incorporating the
third harmonic of the lunar gravitational field into the llbration i
model. Figure 3 shows that there is a large difference in _ computed
from the two models resulting from the factors listed above• This
_ longitude offset is approximately 230",275" and 290" at the times of _ -_
- . Apollo 15,16, and 17 respectively. 1
., -. These llbration parameters can be expressed as variations in the ._,
_ right ascension and declination of the pole of rotation and the
rotation rate using
, ta.-i[cos( sln I+p)cos-cos(I+
_ -sin(R + _) sin(I + p) a .;
_ - sln-I os(R + a) sin(I + p) sin¢ + cos(I + O) cos "
0 ,
and
Rotation Rate = 13°1764/day + d_dt ;
f
where R is the lon_'tude of the descending node of the lunar orbit, .
I is the mean inclination of the lunar equator with respect to the
ecliptic, and ¢ is the obliquity of the ecliptic. The variations in _
_hese parameters are shown in figures 4, 5, and 6.
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L:-- Sinceo --(Io)/Z-37( o)appearsin the e ressions for i.
_ "" and an, the variations in these quantities are considerably l_rger
_ than those seen in la and 0. However, the rotation rates computed from j' :_
' _. the two models agree to better than 0"5 per day which shows that
there should be no problem in fitting the photographs into a single
_. adjustment no matter which model is used. I "
On the other hand there is a significant difference between the
_ Selenocentric coordinate systems defined by the two models. A point
._ on the lunar surface (x,y,z) can be transformed into the ecliptic :




and Ri is a rotation about the i-th axis through the argument. The ,3
_, inverse transformation will, of course, result in the original position
. _, (x, y, z). However, if the Eckhardt model is used to transform the _ <
position into the ecliptic system and the Koziel model is used for
; _ the inverse transformation, the result will be (x + Ax, y + Ay, z + Az). :'_
# Using differentials the following expressions can be derived _i
sin_ cosI) A_A..-y_e - , ,u +.(= _in_ cos0- y
_ _y- _G - z cos__{- (,si_ sin_- x co,_)_ _
,. AZ " (X sine+ y cos ) A{ - _x sial cos; - y sinI sinO)A_ /
where ?
_ " o (Eckhardt)- o (Kozlel) -- A cosF ' _--Y
_I " O (Eckhardt) -0 (Koziel) = A sinF0 - _ _ - Aft ffB- A cosF :_
1977010029-022
* _ 76"A = expressed in radians
i_ and
_ B = 254" - long period terms (also in radlans)
Let the unit of length be the lunar radius and consider the point
with _ = o, X = o, h = o in the Selenocentric system defined by the
, Eckhardt model. In Koziel coordinates we have
: _ x+Ax=l
y + _y = A8 + Aft cosl
," _ ^
:: A A
i = B -ycosF+ y cosF cosl
_ ! = B
i z + Az = AI sin - slnl cos8"_ A A
_._ _ = "A sinF sin0 A
_, _ -_ cosF sinl cose
°. _' = -A sinF sin0 - A cosF r:os0= -A cos(F - O)
_! '_ -"-A cos (_-_)
_ _ Since o - T varies between plus and minus 2°, z + Az = -A, and
"w _ A_ --sln-I (-A) = 76"
AX = tan-I (B) = 254" + long period terms
This shift of the Moon's principal axis was reported by Williams et al
_ (1973). Following the same procedure for the point _ = o, X = 90°, h = o, '
_ obtains
AS =o
A_ = 254" + long period terms ,,
Hence the differences between the selenocentric coordinate systems




' ! (_ a rotation about the y-axls of 76" - i# .'
_ (b) a rotation about the z-axls of 254" plus long period terms, ,_
resulting in 230" for Apollo 15. 275" for Apollo 16, and 290" for _
Apollo 17. i .i
•
The longitude differences between missions would create a problem
if the Koziel model were to be used and the tracking ephemeris _ i
rigidly enforced. DMA used the Koziel model, but did not hold to i ?
the ephemeris. In this block adjustment the ephemeris positions are
not enforced and the Eckhardt model is used. Therefore, both adjust- _ J
" ments are internally consistent, but since they are referred to
slightly different selenocentric coordinate systems, there will be
differences in the reported coordinates. These can amount to as much
as 76" (640 meters) in latitude at % = 0° or 180° and 230" (1,938 meters)
in longitude for points on the equator. ' _
i
4. Mathematical Model for Lunar Orientation and Rotation
Since stellar camera orientation is computed in the celestial
inertial coordinate system, and this orientation is transferred to the
lunar surface via the calibrated locking angles between the stellar !
and mapping camera= and the photogrammetric solution, it is possibl _
to compute the orientation and rotation rate of the Moon (physical
llbrations) purely from the photogrammetric data. This requires the
formulation of a mathematical model between the fixed (celestial) and
the rotating (lunar) coordinate systems.
4.1 Relation between Inertial (XYZ) and Arbitrarily Oriented Rotating
(X'Y'Z') Coordinate Systems
Assume (X,Y,Z) to be a rectangular inertial coordinate system and
(X',Y',Z') to be a rectangular coordinate system rotating around its
Z'-axis. Let the right ascension a and declination _ be the two i
angles defining the orientation of the axis of rotation Z' in the
inertial system (X,Y,Z). Furthermore, let e be the rotation angle
of (X',Y',Z') system around Z'-axis (Figure 7).
The rotation between (X,Y,Z) and (X',Y',Z') is given by the
transformation matrix [L_ ' made up of three sequential rotations

































os u -sin a _ _ sin _ o cos 6 cos 8 -sin8
_ ' _. = n a cos _" o I s n e cose (4-1)
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_'. 1_,ethree ang_._ _, 6, and e could be assumed to be time polynomials ,
' _ of the form:
; _; iron
;' _=0 {Y at'_t'Ot}




_: K¥ i are unknown polynomial coefficients, and
.<
t is time from epoch to .
i:: It ,_ anticipated that in reducing Apollo data, a and _ rotations will
be held constsnt for each mission and e will be a common first order
time polynomlal for all missions.
,_ 4.2 Photogra-,,etric Constraint for a Camera Photographing a
. Moving ObJect.
!_ The condition for the instants_eous collinearity of an object
_ ;:! point, lens perspective center, and point image is expressed by .,
the equation:
_- ,-_[_]I']_ x.,M [qix'0_;c} ,
! IYJ x_ x_j ,






,_ _: x is a vector of image space coordinates of image point.
, _ is a vector of object space coord'_nates of object point.
: is a vector of object space .",,ordinatesof lens center
Y a constant of proportionality
rM1 rotation macrlx relating inertial and image reference
LJ
_ systems
'r_ _LI rotation matrix relating selonocentrlc and inertial
_ L_ reference systems. •
_ Eliminating 7 from equation (4-2) results in two condition
equationa which express the geometric requirements for collinearlty
of object, lens center, and imav _.points.
L
? Linear approximation of equation (4-3) can be obtained by
_ employing a Taylor expansion, neglecting second and higher order terms:
i " Ax2 c° 2 (4-4)o
.Ax3 ./ L_X:' i3
where, superscrlpt o denotes evaluation at the point around which
Taylor expansion is computed. In order to maintain compact notation,
the superscript o will be dropped in subs,_.quent formulations.
In equation (.4-4) _
_FI - a x3 - xI ._
AF2 - b x3 - x2 ' ,
c =x 3 1 X'3 ill" _°...
-21-
i ,. . - - , •
]9770] 0029-027
; _ Equation (4-4) in matrix notation is:




. -_..[_]E_]_+E,][_q_ [,]EL]_t ,,-_,
;- Applying the notion of differential rotation vector to equation (4-6), -
that Is,
k M
_:" in which, [S_TMJ] is A 3x3 skew-sy_etrlc matrix in the elements
_.. (STMI , 8T , 8TM3) of the differential rotatioD vector ATM. :M2 ,:
- I :
_ r
- Equation (4-6) can now be w-citten as:
' El[ ]" ["][q-" _
'_ [ ] " [_]N] Z [,][_.]*
_-'_ - - S_, aTM - " + aX (4-8) _., :
T
; Substituting (4-8) into (4-5) results in the condition equation _ "'
, [,] • [,][] _,3, a_. A. + c s_, _ +c si,,ATL
.o [q ..+c[,]?][_]_x_c[,]M _° _
I -I, .4, "P cG "_
.[,]_x [_1_ p]_.,_ Eo]_-[o]_ ,,-,, ._
. ttt.,IPRODUCIBILITYOF 'I'R_
;_ -22- ,ORNIlq$_L P_O_ IB POOR
1977010029-028
_.__ ,..- . _.L. _ !
Iv
:: _ 4.3 Relationship between Differential Rotation Vector ATL and
.. Differentials of Xotation Angles (at, _t' St): •
It is possible to prove the following relattons_
A_L= -cos _ _23 _t (4-10)
o ¢33J °t
" = £ij , i = 1,2,3, J= 1,2,3
: Now assume that only et changes with time according to the expression:
! 0t " g0 + eli+ 82 t2 (4-11)
Then equation (4-10) can be written as:
: ; An
_L" -co, _ _2 1 0 o 0 o Ae
0 £33.1 0 1 t t Ae81+282t
Equation (4-12) can be substituted into equation (4-9) resulting
_ in the complete form of the photogrammetrlc condition equations.
I 5. Unified Least Squares System (ULSS) i "_
Because of the complexity of the computations involved in the {
Apollo triangulation, it was necessary to employ a rigorous least
squares solution. _
ULSS is a software package which allows for automated application _°
of least squares principle in any adjustment program. The advantage
of ULSS is that adjustment programs of varying degrees of complexity _
can be economically constructed. Furthermore, the unification of 4_
least squares application into a single software module allows the









-: The best way to describe the operations of ULSS _s to show its
role in a typical adjustment system. Figure 8 is a general functional i
chart of an adjustment system employing ULSS. The diagram presents
ULSS in terms of four major components:
(a) Data Structuring Module:
i ,
The function of this module is to change the structure of
input data to a special structure which conforms to "Autoray" algorithm
for least squares solution. The special data structure is built up i
into the "Structured Observation" data store within the "Data Base."
y
The data structure produced by this module directly affects the degree
of optimization of least squares computations. Data structuring is
guided by the parameters which define the adjustment network and by
the order in which indirect observations are handled in this program
module.
(b) Least Squares Module:
This module operates directly on the "Structured Observation"
data store. It adjusts the contents of this data store through the
rigorous application of th_ least squares principle.
In the course of its operation, this module assm_es the
. responsibility of delivering all the needed parameters to the appropriate
J "Condition Equation Generator" which in turn evaluates condition
.... parameters and hands it back to this module for proper disposition.
!
(c) Error Propagation Module:
The inversion of the coefficient matrix for the normal
: _ equations takes place in this module. The result of the matrix
inversion is stored back into the appropriate places within the
i. "Structured Observation" data store.
i (_ Data Restructuring Module _
_ This module operations are essentially the reverse of
those performed by the Data Structuring Module. The contents of the_ "Structured Observation" data store are transformed back into a
structure similar to that of input data to the Data Structuring
I Module. The restructured data are placed in the "Unstructured '




The capabilities of ULSS are best reflected by the various
r
_- parameters required for the definition of an adjustment network,
ULSS needs object and observation characteristics to guide its
operations,
C
. The object under adjustment is characterized by;
_ (a) Number of object elements (object points, camera parameters,
orbit parametcL_, camera station altitudes, etc.) Ten object elements
can be accommodated in the pre_ent version of I_
(b) Optimization priorities _f object elements, These priorities
are needed to guide least squares solution optimization.
?
(c) Assigned number of characters that identifies members of
object elements.
(d) Number of components in the primary parameters of each object
_. element_ ULSS presently limits this number to seven. An object
element which requires more components may be subdivided into more
_2 than one object element.
_ (e) Number of components in the auxilia:y parameters of object
_ elements. The auxiliary parameters are usually direct functions of "
r the corresponding nrimary parameters.f
(f) Maximum number of members in each object element (object
points, cameras, orbits, camera stations, etc.)
(g) Loglca] identification of four data sets for each object
, _ element.
: , (h) Flags identifying each object element as active or non-
' active in relation to the least squares solution.
(1) Flags identifying the type of covariance matrices for each :
object element. ULSS will handle full or diagonal covarlance matrices.
Observations on the object under adjustment are characterized by:
(a) Number of different types of observations. ULSS in its
: present form can handle up to ten different types of observations.
>
(b) Logical identification of Condition Equation Generator for :
each type of observation.
: (c) Number of components for each observation type. The present






" (d) Number of condition equations resulting from each type
of observation, __
!
(e) Number and logical identifications of object elements that i
participate in each type of observation, i
(f) Logical identifications of two data sets for each type of !
observations, i
(g) Flags Identifying each observation, type as active or non_ _ :
active in relation to least squares solution, l "
- (h) Flags identifying the type of covariance matrices for each _ (
observaclon type. Full and diagonal covariance matrices are
allowed in ULSS. ! :
• _
, 6. Photogrannnetrlc Orientation of the Moon
_.
The presence of a terrain camera and stellar camera on the Apollo _ (
15, !6, and 17 missions provided a unique opportunity to perform an
independent determination of the orientation of the Moon with respect _
to the stellar coordinate system. In view of the limited coverage and
_ duration of the three Apollo missions, only a simplified model for :
the Moon's orientation could be considered. The selected model assumed
: : _ a fixed orientation for the Moon's rotation axis expressed in terms
of the right ascension a and declination _ of the north pole. It
i also assumes the Mo_n's rotation rate around its axis to be a linear ,:
function of t and t_. The model can be used directly to compute the
_ Moon's orientation parameters or it can be used t_ compute deviations : ;
i from any one of the established Iibratlonmodels of the Moon. This
_ _ second use is of special interest for the following reasons:
(a) Complicated libration models of the Moon cannot be directly -i .;I 'evaluated from the limited photogrammetrlc data available•
However, deviations from these models, which can be assumed _
I ito have a simplemathematical form for the duration of thephotographic mission can be computed
i i,(b) The absence of statistically significant deviations from any 'of the established Moon libration models is a very strong _
assurance of the integrity of the data used in the photo- ;
i gra--.etrlc computations of surface coordinates. _ _
The parameterization of the Moon's orientation is described in _




" Estimation of the orientation parameters were condueted in
_ "" a rigorous least squares solution. The task of building the
necessary software for the adjustment problem was greatly _
i simplified by the software package entitled "Unified Least Squares
Solution (ULSS)," which is described in Section 5. Two separate
solutions were computed for the celestial orientation of the
axis and rotation rate of the Moon during the Apollo 15 and 16
Missions. Furthermore a separate solution was conducted for the
computation of the deviations of the photogrammetricorientation ,
of the Moon from the Eckhardt libration model.
6.1 The Apollo 15 Libration Solution
&
The data employed in the Apollo 15 solution are given in i
_ Table 4. The photographs were selected to give a compact block
across the widest part of the total coverage, thus including both J
first and last photographic passes and encompassing the maximum time
_ span. The results o_ the solution are shown graphically in
' figures 9, i0, and ii. The diagrams show the computed values and
the 99 percent corfldence region derived from the ULSS. Also shown
_ on each diagram is the value of the parameter as given by the "
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_ J 6.2 The Apollo 16 Libratlon Solution
A similar solution was performed to determine the llbratlon
values during the Apollo 16 mission. The data entering this
solution are listed in Table 5
- The results of this solution are shown graphically in
figures 12, 13, and 14.
6.3 Deviations of Moon's Photograsmetric Orientation from Eckhardt
• Libratlon Model
In both the Apollo 15 and 16 computed libratlon solutions, the
Eckhardt values fall outside the 99 percent confidence limits for
the photogrammetrlc parameters. This undoubtedly means that the _
" data set was insufficient to determine absolute values of the
parameters. For this reason a central photographic block from the
three Apollo missions was chosen for the computation of deviations
of the Moon's orientation from the latest libratlon model published
by D. H. Eckhardt of Air Force Cambridge Research Laboratories at
Hanscom Aic Force Base in Massachusetts. A summary of the photogra_-
metric data is given in Table 6.
The computations involved the evaluation of 13,289 condition
equations with the resulting system of normal equations containing
5282 unknowns.
Results of the least squares solution showed deviations between
the photogran_netric determination of the Moon's rotation axis and the
corresponding values obtained from Eckhardt's libratlon model to be:
= 0" _+ 12' 56" in declination of north pole
and _
= 0" + 12' 55" in right ascension of north pole.
Devlatlon in the rate of rotation of the Moon were found to be_
- 0.529 10"12 + •6027 10-12 rad/sec for the t coefficient
and
- 0.833 10-19 + .7582 10"19 rad/sec for the t2 coefficient
: These deviations are statistically insignificant and provide positive _
assurance of the integrity of data used in the analytlcal triangulation
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I': _ Table 6
_" Data Employed in Three Mission Libration Solution
Number of photos 306
: Number of surface points 1044
I
Number of image points 6575 i *
. Average number of Images/surface point 6.30 .I
•- number of laser altimeter ranges 139 ] _
Flight duration (Mission 15) 4d 14h 36m 59s
(Mission 16) 3d 19h 13m 18s "i_
-'.*- (Mission 17) 4d 22h 53m 34s _ '.
! :
Ph tog phi: o ra c coverage :
_- Longitude (39° 47' 26') to (104° 43' 01") 64° 55' 35" _
: Latitude (-11° 54' 15") to (13° 11' 23") 25° 05' 38" ! !
A priori estimates of standard deviatlons for image coordinates
(Mission 15) 9.7 um _:
_ (Mission 16) 19.7 _m








Q 7. Selenodetic Control Network
_ The simultaneous solution for 1244 exposure station positions
"| and ground point coordinates for the three Apollo missions 15, 16,
and 17 represents the largest single photogrammetric network which i
_- has yet been attempted. The normal equations to be solved for 23,000 i
unknowns would occupy more than half a billion storage locations. To _ i
reduce this problem to manageable proportions, some techniques that !
_ are in standard use in analytical photogrammetry, and some that are
not in general use, were employed.
[ 7.1 Bandwidth Minimization
Any large photogrammetric network produces a normal equation ]
p_trlx which, while it is very large, is also very sparse. Of equal
importance, the structure of this matrix is known, and to a large
extent can be controlled by the photogxammetrlst. By judiciously _
selecting the order of the unknown parameters, storage of large
_: _ blocks of zeros can be avoided, thus reducing tD.ecomputer memory
i requirement. A standard technique, attributed to D.C. Brown (1958),
provides a tremendous saving by eliminating the contribution of all
• i unknown ground points from the matrix that must be retained in core
_ storage. The full normal equation matrix can be partitioned
= (7-1)
_ _ _ T T
" i where A is quasidiagonal with 6 x 6 submatrices along its diagonal,
one for each frame of photography. Likewlse, C is quasidiagonal
! with 3 x 3 submatrices, one for each ground point, along its
_ diagonal. By standard formulas for inversion of partitionedi
. matrices
!_ K = (A- BC-I BT) -I (7-2) "
and
I S ffiC-I + C-I ST K B(-I (7-3)
!: But since C is quasidlagonal, the unknown ground points can be pro-
I cessed sequentially, without forming either B or C, to obtain a
_ reduced normal equation matrix with the dimensions of A, i.e.,




Once K has been computed, the covariance matrices of the ground
points can be computed sequentially from
= BT K Bi (7-5)Mi cil +cil i cil
1
Of course, application of (7-4) destroys the quasidiagonality
of A. A ground point on both the photo represented by the ith
diagonal block, and the one represented by the jth diagonal block
; will produce an off-diagonal, non-zero block at location ij. But
: _ since there is a physical limit to the number of photos that can
see the same ground points, the reduced normal equations will still
_ be relatively sparse. Judicious ordering of the photos within the
• [ original A matrix can keep the nonzero elements close to the diagonal
to produce a banded matrix, whose bandwidth is the distance from the
! diagonal, recorded in 6 x 6 submatrlces (or photos), to the farthest
off-diagonal nonzero block.
The bandwidth of the reduced normal equations is extremely
important because, using a block-bordering algorithm, the matrix
inversion process requires that storage be allocated for only
m(m-l) submatrices of dimension 6 x 6. The remainder of the matrix
_ is stored temporarily on disk and read into core, m blocks at a time,
_I to replace m blocks that have been operated upon and output to disk.
Two attempts were made to minimize the bandwidth of the Apolloj
photo block using intuition and experience. It is well known that,
i for regular, parallel strips of photography, minimum bandwidth results
_ from numbering the photos across, rather than along the strips,
provided that the number of photos in a strip exceeds the number of
t strips. Therefore, the first approach was to apply cross-strip
numbering to the approximately parallel passes of missions 15 and 17
i and to integrate the mission 16 exposures into this numbering scheme
in a seemingly logical fashion. This method was used to reorder a
_ 300 photo block from the area of most dense coverage and resulted in
a bandwidth of 83 photos requiring a minimum storage of 249,498 locations.
The second method was essentially cross-strip numbering using
imaginary strips parallel to the long dimension of the block. The
• nadir point of each photo was plotte,', and a line was constructed
I_ through the center of the plot app,..imately parallel to the long
dimension of the block. A template was then slid along this llne and
the photos were numbered in the order in which their plotted positions
were encountered. This method reduced the bandwidth of the 300 photo
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i
an 84 photo bandwidth when applied to the total block,
Finally, it was agreed that intuition was inadequate for this _
task, and a National Geodetic Survey adaptation of the U.S, Naval
Ship Research and Development Contorts BANDIT Program was employed. 7 \
This program utilizes a bandwidth minimization algorithm developed
: by Cuthill and McKee (1969), and is being used by NGS in the !
_ readjustment of the North American Datum. Modifications of this ,
program for use with the Apollo data required several weeks, but
" proved to be time well spent. The bandwidth of the 300 photo block _
: was reduced to a very tractable 45 photos requiring 73,710 storage
_ locations.
J
When this program was applied to the total Apollo block, the
bandwidth was reduced to 60 photos. This was an extremely
fortuitous result, since the maximum bandwidth that could be
accommodated by the CDC-6600 computer was 65 photos,
• 7.2 Block Adjustment
:- Before attempting a simultaneous adjustment, each mission was
• adjusted individually. This provided: (a) a means for identifying
and deleting measurement blunders, (b) a realistic estimate of the .
image measurement precision for each mission, and (c) better values
• _I to be used for initial estimates of the exposure station positions.
The individual adjustments were performed on the CDC-6600 computer
using the MUSAT IV Program (Elassal et al, 1970). The observed _ "
. variables consisted of image coordinates, which were assigned a _
_, standard deviation of I0 micrometers, and range measurements, assumed
_ to have a standard deviation of one meter. The unknown parameters
were the orientation angles of each frame, which were weighted using
the covariance matrices obtained from the stellar reductions, and
exposure station positions, which were unconstrained. _
A large number of me-_urement and/or identification blunders
_ were detected. Most of t_3e were on Mission 16, which, as mentioned
i earlier, had not be_n previously edited. Since the initial density
of measured images was so high, especially on Mission 16, deletion of _
these blunders caused no significavt deterioration in the geometric "_
, _ strength of the observations. Therefore, no attempt was made to .
_- recover any of these images.
From the individual mission adjustments estimates obtained for
_he standard deviation of unit weight of an image coordinate were: !
Mission 15 - 9.7 um _-
Mission 16 - 19.7 _m
Mission 17 - 7.8 _m
• -41-
9770 0029-047
.....i .... [ 1 .......I
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? _ These figures Indicate that the measurement error on Mission 16 is .,
r more than twice that of the other two missions, This is not quite
correct. On Mission 16 there are probably a number of "slight
mlsiHentifications" which tend to inflate the measurement error. For
example a terrain feature may be selected and measured on three
consecutive exposures of a single strip with a high degree of pre-
clslon, but on an adjacent strip a different part of that terrain
feature may have been used because of the change in sun a_gle. The
second set of measurements may be equally precise, but a much larger
standard deviation will resttlt from combining these two sets of
measurements.
DMA-AC recognized this problem in the measurement of Missions
15 and 17. When this situation arose, and if other images in the
same area fit across the strips with small standard deviations, they
_ assumed that they had measured a near, but different, terrain point
and assigned a new name to it. See, for example, points D6588 and
D658H on page A-9 of Appendix A. Since neither point is a sig-
nificant landmark whose position is of prime importance, there is
nothing improper, either mathematically or photogrammetrically, in
assuming that what was originally considered to be a single terrain
: point is actually two very close points. A weak tie between the two
strips is sacrificed for a strengthening of the ties between adjacent
photos of both strips, and, assuming that a sufficient number of
strong ties between the strips exist, the standard deviation of the?
: image measurements has been improved.
In each individual mission adjustment the exposure station
positions obtained from the tracking orbits were used as initial
estlmates, but were permitted unconstrained adjustment. However,
_ the position of one exposure station on each mission was held fixed , /
, and served as the only positional constraint. Therefore each mission :
was initially adjusted to its own arbitrary crigin of coordinates, _
Eventually one terrain point, 22051, was chosen to be the only ,
positional constraint for the simultaneous adjustment. This point is ,.
; near the center of the block, appears on at least three exposures in
every mission, and obtained small image measurement residuals in all
individual mission adjustmen1:s. The mean of the three positions¢
obtained for terrain point 2_051 from the individual adjustments was
' assigned to this single control point.
_ In the simultaneous adjustment, as in the individual adjustments,
: the laser range data _,ere treated as observed variables with a
i standard deviation of one meter, and they provided the necessary scale
: constraint. The image coordinates completed the set of observables :,
[ and were assigned the standard deviation of unit weight for the "




"* A total of 51,138 image coordinates and 519 altimeter observations
were used in the solution.
There were three types of parameters computed in the adjustment.
: The three orientation angles of each frame were parameterized, but
_ assigned, a priori, the covariance matrices obtained from the stellar , _
reductions. This set of constrained parameters furnished the "
o orientation of the block. The remaining parameters, the positions
i of all exposure stations and the positions of all terrain points
(except 22051), were completely unconstrained. No orbital con- °
stralnts of any kind were employed; the position of the entire block
° _
was established by the single control point 22051. In all, 23,436
parameters were determined: three position and three orientation%
components for each of ],244 photographs and three coordinates of
each of 5,324 terrain pulnts.
As in the individual adjustments the MUSAT IV Program was
I employed. Five iterations were required; three for the first edit
cycle and one for each of two additional edit cycles. _he simultaneous
, adjustment required the entire memory of NOAA's CDC-6600 computer
(330,000 octal words) and took 14 hours of clock time (4 hours and
40 minutes of central processor time). Every three hours the pro-t
ceasing was interrupted and the total computer environment, including
the contents of all disk files, was recorded on magnetic tape in order
i to provide a restart capability in the event of a malfunction of anyype. This p oved to be unnecessary du to the diligence and cooperation
: of the computer operations staff, and the total adj_qtment was completed
on the first try.
Since the position of the block was determined by an assumed
position of one terrain point, the computed positions of all exposure
stations and terrain points are consistent with one another, but are
referred to an _rbitrary orgin of coordinates. DMA used the tracking •
ephemeris of revolution 44 of Mission 15 as position constraints and,
thereby, referred their mapping to the center of mass of the Moon as
i defined by that orbit. In order to minimize the discrepancies between
the NOS/GS computed positions and the DMA results, the same coordinate :
origin was chosen. After the adjustment had been completed all positions
were translated, but not rotated, to best fit the tracking ephemeris _
_ of revolution 44 of Mission 15.
,%
I 7.3 Results of Block AdjustmentA mmary of the res l s of covariance propagation to the computed







in horizontal position, shown in this figure, are radii of probability
circles, i.e.,
=.
2 1/2oH = R(o + ox cos 2 _) '
• where R is the mean radius of the Moon, and the variances in latitude
2
and longitude (a_ ,oA ) are in (radians) 2. There was little differenceT
: between the standard deviations in horizontal position, OH, and
elevation, oE, for the Indlvidual ground points represented by these
bar graphs. For 70% of the points, oH is less than 30 meters, and
for 74%, oE is less than 30 meters, a result that is quite respectable
in comparison with previous lunar control networks.
Slightly more than one percent of the points have standard devia-
tions greater than IO0 meters and a few exceed 1,500 meters. The
reason for the lack of precision in the positions of these points
becomes obvious with reference to figure 16, which shows the spatial
distributions of the standard deviations, aM and o_. The shaded
areas, inside the o = 30 meters contours, are essentially the same or
both maps and coincide with the area of most dense photo coverage and
laser ranging. Inside these areas, there are a few points at which
o • 30 meters (see Appendix A), which are the result of a terrain
point having been observed on only two or .hree photographs. Near
the ends of the strips, all points are observed on no more than three
photographs, and there is a substan.ial increase in the standard devi-
ations as seen on the left-hand edge of the maps. On the left-hand
edge, and particularly the lower left, the absence of adjacent passes
combined wi:h the complete lack of range observations causes a very !
substantial increase in oE and a tremendous increase in oH. Obviously,
the photogrammetry was incapable of extrapolating over large distances
without benefit of scale control, but initially it seems strange that
horizontal position errors should increase more rapidly than elevation
errors.
The photographs in this area are all from mission 16. Strip G
: of that mission terminates at a point near the 120 meter contour line
for horizot_tal position. The area to the east of this point is covered
by both strips G and R, with a range observation controlling the scale
of each frame of strip G. West from this point, there is only strip R
_ and no range observations; a situation similar to the classical
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I Is well determined from the stellar data.
Since the uncertainties Jn the terrain point positions are
directly related to uncertainties in the positions of exposure stations
from which they are i_Atersected, it is informative to consider the
standard deviation in the exposure station positions. From Table 7, I
in which the standard deviation in horizontal positions of the
exposure stations are separated into components of Northing and Easting,
it is apparent that the increase in o[{is almost entirely the result
of uncertainties in Easting, which is-the along-track coocdinate.
Table 7
Components of Standard Deviation for
Selected Exposure Stations
Frame Standard Deviation in Frame Standard Deviation in
No. Northlng Easting Elevation No. Northi_ig Easting Elevation
G66 28 64 48 R48 29 64 49
_57 29 67 49 R49 30 68 51
I G68 30 71 51 RSO 31 74 54I 95 60
R52 33 136 67
R53 38 201 76
R54 42 282 88
R55 47 378 103 :
R56 51 485 122
R57 56 601 147
R58 59 727 177
R59 60 862 213
R60 61 1006 256
R61 59 1156 305
R62 57 1311 362
R63 55 1471 427
R64 55 1636 499
R65 59 1804 578
,,, The along-track coordinate is almost entirely dependent upon scale
transfer between stereomodels. It is well known that scale traLmf_r








- of models. Prevention of this scale error propagation was the
fundamental _'eason for including the laser altimeter observations as
a scale restraint. The lack of altimeter data in the western limits
of Apollo 16 is undoubtedly the major reason for the along-track :,
uncertalnties.
As mentioned above, strip R, frames RSO through R65, approximates
a cantilever extension in which the uncertainties in elevation would
normally oe expected to increase at a greater rate than those of the if
other two coordinates. Since the results shown in Table 7, in which i*'
the along-strlp uncertalntles increase much faster than the elevation .:
uncertainties, are contrary =o those obtained from classical cantilever _:
extension, it appears that the attitude ,:one,rain,s are reducing the
rate of increase in elevation errors. In order to verify this theory,
a computer slmulat._ R _as performed. A strip of five photographs
was devised with the ,sual nine pass points per photo. There were
three control points, all inthe first model, and the attitudes of all
photos were weighted so heavily as to remove them from the adjustment.
The results of this simulation are given in Table 8.
Table 8




PhGto No. Along Strip Across Strip Elevation
; 1 O. 77 0.56 1.00 :_
_' 2 I.48 O. 70 i.50 ,_
i_ 3 3.59 0.83 1.65
• 4 6.27 0.94 1.86
5 9.43 1.05 2.04
%
They show that, under the assumption of precisely determined attitude i
parameters from an external source, th_ along-strlp errors in a canti-
level extension do indeed increase at a greater rate than the elevation
errors. Hence the large standard deviations that appear in figure 16
near the ends of the stzlps are a logical consequence of the distri-
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Since there is such a large area of the block in which theL /l%.
standard deviations are Ip_s than 30 meters, and since all strips
pass through this area the results of this photogra_etric adjustment,
may provide a means for improving the post-_light orbit analysis. If i
reliable orbits could be determined, using this approach, the uncertain-
ties in terrain point positions near the ends of the strips could be
vastly improved.
The computed positions of all terrzin points are gJven in
Appendix A where they are organized according to accepted lunar map
sheets. Exposure station positions are g_ren in Appendix B where
they are organized according to Mission an_ photographic Rev number. _
Appendices A and B are published separately.
8. Conclusions and Recommendations
f
The work performed on this contra_u led to several significant
conclusions and recommendations.
8.1 Conclusions
(a) The total mapping camera coverage produced by Apollo missions
]5, !6, and 17 was disappointing in extent. Most damaging was the
_ilure to complete an arc completely around the Moon. This would have
permitted the block triangulation to close upon itself rather than
I haLiging loose at the end of each mission. As a consequence, standard _errors of position and elevation would probably have _ 'en around
30 meters throughout the block, rather than building up :o several
hundred meters at the ends of the unconstrained strips as shown in
figure 16.
(b) The integrity of the photogrammetric solution greatly :,
exceeded that of the orbital tracking data. Consequently the single
simultaneous solution performed by NOS/USGS may be expected to be
more homogeneous in accuracy and precislon than the DMA solution
in which orbital constraints were emplo)ed.
(c) The Eckhardt libration model used in the NOS/USGS solution
has appreciable advantages over the more primitive Koziel model used
it, the DMA solution. The choice of the Eckhard_ model results in
si_niflcant differences in the selenocentric coordinate systems in
the two solutions (see page 18). Altho,,_h the NOS/USGS solution was
eventually adjusted to the Apollo 15 rev 44 tracking data used as
basic control by DMA, this adjustment was a translation only and not
a rotation. The consequence is that bor" solutions have their
coordinate origin at the same center of mass, but the superior
angular orientation provided by the Eckhardt libratlon model is
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: (d) The Apollo stellar data sets were inadequate to provide
a valid independent solution for libration parameters (see figures
9 through 14) but the correctness of the thesry derived in
Section 4 is demonstrated by the statistically insignificant
:- computed differences between the Apollo solution and the Eckhardt
model as described in Section 6.3. This computation also demon-
strated that there is no inconsistency between the Apollo data and
the Eckhardt libration model. A similar comparison between the
Apollo data and the Koziel model could have been performed, but it
would certainly have shown the difference in angular orientation
described on page 18.
(e) The exposure station positons and ground point coordinates
compvted in the NOS/USGS solution represent the most accurate and
homogeneous set of values obtsinable from the Apollo photogrammetric
data. Any further refinement would be dependent upon:
o Improved and homogeneous positions for camera exposure
stations resulting from recomputation of orbital
ephemerides. These would be particularly valuable at
the limits of the coverage where the photogrammetric




o A grand simultaneous solution involving photogrammetric
condition equations, gravity model parameters, unknown
spacecraft thrusting, libration parameters, and space-
craft tracking data. However it is doubtful if the
limited extent of Apollo data warrants such a solution.
(f) Although one of the original objectives of the research
was to compute a new lunar ellipsoid, the failure to close the ,_
equator and the large standard deviations in coordinate positions at
the ends of the unconstrained strips made it evident that this would
not be a useful thing to do.
8.2 Recommendations
(a) The most obvious recommendation is that the photographic
task should be completed. One of the greatest scientific d_sappoint-
ments of the Apollo Program was the failure to accomp'.13h complete
photographic coverage with the metric camera. There is now no NASA
plan which will rectify this shortcoming. But it will be done some-
time in the future -- if not by NASA, perhaps by the USSR. .
(b) The exposure station positions given in Appendix B should
be used in any further attempt to refine the orbits of Apollo missions
15, 16, and 17. It is important to recognize the systematlc dif-
ferences between these positions and those provided by the DMA
' ; solution. These systematic differences result from the use by
,
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NOS/USGS of the improved Eckhardt libration model while the DMA
solution employed the earlier Koziel model. Thus the NOS/USGS q
solution coincides better with the real geometric situation of
the Moon.
If the exposure station values are used in any further attempts
to improve mission ephemerides, only those having standard
deviations of 30 m or less should be included, unless a sophisti-
cated weighting scheme is employed based upon the listed standard
• deviations
(c) It is unfortunate - though perhaps inevitable - that the
current lunar mapping program is based upon control established
by the DMA solution. The systematic differences between the two
solutions (up to 640 m in latitude and 1938 m in longitude, see
page 18) result in sensible displacements of the map graticule
even at the smallest scale as shown in Table 9.
Table 9
Systematic Differences in Map Oraticule
Resulting from Choice of Libration Model
Map scale A_ ffi640m AI ffi1938m _
i: 50,000 12.80 mm 38.76 mm _
) 1: 250,000 2.56 mm 7.75 mm
i:i,000,000 0.64 mm 1.94 mm i
1:5,000,000 0.13 mm 0.39 mm
Though there is undoubted merit in consistency of reference
system between map series, the change to the better system ought
to be made sometime. Perhaps it could be done for the new i:i,000,000
sheets in the Apollo data area for which production is just beginning.
It should also be done for the 1:5,000,000 map, although this would
mean recomputatlon of all other control outside the Apollo area.
(d) Of fundamental importance is the identification of the
lunar surface features whose positions have been determined by this
(and the DMA) solutions. The coordinates of these features are of
no use to anyone without the feature identification. These identi-
fications exist only as marked on the photographs employed for men-
suration by DMA. A set of prints, films, microfilms - or any other
acceptable means - on which the selected points can be clearly seen







" . . (e) Many more surface points were measured by DMA than were
used in the NOS/USGS triangulation solution. The positions of J
these points can be easily determined by intersection computations
using the already available exposure station positions and camera
attitudes. If it is elected to use the NOS/USGS control system for
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• TERRAIN POINT POSITIONS '----::!-,
The _errain point positions listed in this appendix ire
referred to the center of mess of the Hope as defined by the
orbit of revolution 44 of Hiss|on 15. The ohotogrsmmetric block
was adjusted using an assumed position for terrain point ZZO§I as
the only position constraint. Scale was controlled by altimeter
observations end orientation by the stellar attitudes. After
adjustment the entire block was translated, but not rotated, to
best fit the orbit of revolution 44, thus minimizing the differ-
ences between these date and the DMA control net.
Terrain points are listed by map sheet (1:500,000), and an
outline of each map sheet |s provided showing the location end
approximate precision of each point. Three precision categories
are represented:
[1] Standard deviation less than 30 ,,.tars,
[Z] Standard deviation less than 100 meters, and "
[3] Standard deviation greeter than 100 meters.
The first two imply that the standard deviations in both horizon-
tel posit;on and elevation are less than the value specified.
The third category _mplies that the standard deviation _n either
horizontal position or elevat|on, or both, is greater than 100
meters. .,
Each terrain oo_nt oosit_on _s g_ven _n both Cartesian and
s_her_ca, coordinates, Cartesian coordinates and their standard
deviations are _n meters, Latitudes and longitudes are g_ven _n




in seconds. Radial distances and their standard deviations are
in meters. All terrain point numbers are those assigned by DHA
,ith the folloHing exceptions:
Point Numbers Point Nu._ersMission Assigned by OMA This Report
15 338 through 424 9338 through 9424
15 1812 9812
These point numbers .ere duplicated on Mission 17 and had to be
changed, therefore, to avoid ambiguity.
Terrain point ZZ051, which appears on map sheet 64D, Nas
used as a control point and, as such, has standard deviations of
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TERRA IN PO IN [S ON MAP SHEET 38A
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
14
X : 687613 233 LAT. : 27 16 34.0 6.2
E7073 Y : -1380433 145 LONG. : - 63 31 17.3 35.4
Z : 795179 65 RAD. : 1735141.7 83.4
X : 705719 221 LAT. : 25 25 3.2 11.3
E7077 Y : -1399228 158 LONG. : - 63 14 7.1 34.2
Z = 744714 108 RAD. : 1735072.1 B3.B
X : 6&5277 231 LAT. : 30 8 34.6 4.7
E7045 Y : -1334659 127 LONG. : - 62 49 18.9 34.8
Z : 871200 22 RAD. : 1734909.0 64.6
X : 703927 220 LAT. : 28 19 16.6 4.0
F7040 Y : -1355422 133 LONG. : - 62 33 19.0 33.7
Z : 823105 39 RAO. : 1734988.5 65.1
X : 711019 216 LAT. : 27 24 15.9 5.5 i
E7051 Y : -1366486 137 LONG. : - 62 30 39.0 33.3
Z : 798618 54 RAD. : 1735114.3 65.2
X : 729415 Z05 LAT. : 25 35 18.6 9.6
E7055 Y : -1384645 144 LONG. : - 62 13 12.9 32.2 ,_
Z = 749446 87 RAD. : 1735211.1 64.9
X : 720434 211 LAT. : 50 18 .I 4.7
E7012 Y : -1313424 119 LONG. : - 61 15 16.3 31.9
2 : 875382 22 RAD. : 1735050.3 62.9
X = 739003 199 LAT. : 28 29 15.2 3.5
E7016 Y : -1334015 124 LONG. = - 61 0 53.6 30,8
Z : 827596 35 RAD : 1735118.5 60.3
X : 741253 198 LAT : 30 25 22.9 4.6 i
E7001 Y : -1299684 I14 LONG. = - CO la a.a 3o.1
Z : 878628 21 RAD : 1735114.3 59.9
X : 758905 I&8 LAT : 28 35 41.5 3.2
E7005 Y : -1320423 120 LONG. : - 60 4 4b.3 29.2
Z : 83044_ 33 RAD = 1735113.0 60.5
X : 748_76 194 LAT : 27 29 46.0 4.9
, E7018 Y : -1344675 128 LONG. : - 60 53 8.5 30.3
2 : 801095 50 RAD : 1735142.3 60.3 I ._
' X : 76687'I 184 LAT : 25 42 6.7 8.7
c,vc_ Y : 1362412 135 LONG : - 60 37 33.0 29.4
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 38B
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 763625 186 LAT. : 30 36 .8 4.4 i
E6889 Y : -1283441 107 LONG. : - 59 14 53.1 28.3
Z = 883223 Zl RAD. = 1735058.3 54.9
X = 769915 183 LAT. = 27 37 24.5 4.5
E7007 Y = -1330595 123 LONG. = - 59 56 42.9 28.7
Z = 804476 48 RAD. = 1735060.0 60.6
X = 788112 173 LAT. = 25 46 5.9 8.4
E7011 Y = -1349195 130 LONG. = - 59 42 33.5 27.8
2 : 754282 79 RAD : 1735047.7 60.1
X : 788932 172 LAT = 30 40 34.0 4•0
E6867 Y = -1266662 100 LONG. = - 58 5 .8 26.4
Z : 885199 21 RAD : 1735057.3 50.1
X = 809174 163 LAT = 25 53 43.1 7.6
E_S9 _ Y = -1334796 124 LONG. = 58 46 30.4 26.3
Z = 757779 71 RAD = 1735128.7, 55.1
X = 808760 163 LAT = 28 47 13.7 2.7
E6871 Y : -1287750 106 LONG. : -- 57 52 10.1 25.6
Z = 835544 28 RAD : 1735087.2 50.6
X : 818815 159 LAT. : 27 47 59,2 3.8
E6873 Y : -1298123 110 LONG. : - 57 45 27.2 25.2
Z = 809196 42 RAD = 1735044.9 53.6
X : 836943 150 LAT : 25 57 12.7 7.0
E6_77 Y = -1316730 116 LONG. : - 57 33 32.6 24,4
2 = 759399 66 RAD. = 1735206.0 51.0
X = 819645 158 LAT. = 30 35 57.0 3.7
E6845 Y = -1248382 93 LONG. = - 56 42 44,8 24.2 i
Z : 883172 2_ RAD = 1735012 3 47 8
X : 826446 154 LAT : 29 50 45,9 2•7
E6847 Y = -1257651 95 LONG. = - 56 41 22.9 24.0
2 : 863468 20 RAD = 1735014.8 45.7 :
X = 834881 151 LAT = 29 2 34.7 2•4
E6849 Y = -1266511 98 LONG. : - 56 36 26.0 23.7 I
2 = 842336 25 RAD = 1735109.9 47 7 I
• I 4
X = 844827 148 LAT = 27 58 13.1 3.4
D685A Y = -1278516 103 LONG• = - 56 32 37.7 23.4
Z : g13789 _7 RAD : 1735104.7 52.3




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 3gB (CONTINUED)
' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION OEV
: X = 844392 146 LAT. = 27 58 9.7 3.3
, E6851 Y : -1278800 102 LONG. : - 56 33 47.5 23.3
Z = 813755 36 RAD. = 1735086.3 47.8
X = 862753 138 LAT. : 26 3 23.6 6.3
E6855 Y = -1298299 109 LONG. = - 56 23 41,7 22.7
Z = 762193 58 RAD. = 1735183.4 45.8 ,
X = 847102 146 LAT. = 30 52 15.3 4.4 ,
E6812 Y = -1224944 89 LONG. = - 55 20 4.0 22.1
Z = 890312 22 RAD. = 1735143.8 51.7
X = 865308 137 LAT. = 29 4 11.8 2.3
E6816 Y = -1245430 92 LONG = - 55 12 32.2 21.5
Z = g43046 24 RAD. = 1735102.4 47.6
X = 874706 133 LAT. = 28 7 55.9 2.9
_ E6813 Y : -1255467 94 LONG : - 55 8 3.8 21.2
: 2 : 818120 33 RAD. : 173_I16 2 47 7
: X : 876197 133 LAT. : 25 39 30.0 7.2 '
07155 Y : -1295624 108 LONG : - 55 55 49 9 2Z.0
2 : 751343 68 RAO. : 1735188.I 52.1
X : a70968 135 LAT. : 30 54 46.? 3,9
E6801 Y : -1207351 80 LONG : - 54 11 37.7 20.5
! 2 = 891437 21 RAD. = 1735206.9 45.0
X : g7_864 131 LAT. : 30 15 21.5 2.9
! D6989 Y : -1214140 81 LONG : - 54 6 3.0 20.2
Z = 874310 19 RAD. = 1735211.1 44.1
X = 893504 !25 LAT. = 26 20 59.7 5.9
EO82B Y = -1272974 I01 LONG = - 54 56 5.5 20.6
Z = 770340 59 RAD. = 1735579.5 51.8
X : 900378 122 LAT. : 28 21 29.2 2.5
D6993 Y : -1233165 86 LONG : - 53 51 55.7 19.5
Z : 82_141 29 RAD. : 1735103.8 44,6
X : 9113_2 118 EAT. : 27 30 2a.a 3.5
D6995 Y : -12408_I 89 LNNG : - 53 42 19.0 19.1
Z : _01732 3a RAD. : 1735829.0 44.4 "
X : 920657 114 LAT. = 26 46 3_.5 4.6
[16997 Y = -1246807 91 LONG = - 53 33 Z6.6 18.8
" Z = 792133 47 RAD. = 1736049.5 45.3




TERRA I N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 388 ( CONTI NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ""
X = 918407 115 LAT. = 26 20 12.0 5.4 ' :
E6_II Y = -1255850 94 LONG. = - 53 49 18.8 19.1
Z = 770182 53 RAD = 1736033.6 45.1
X = 926924 III LAT = 26 11 1.5 5.5
D6998 Y = -1252132 92 LONG. = - 53 29 17.9 18.6
2 = 766028 53 RAD = 1736036.4 44.4
t_
X = 902111 122 LAT = 31 3 23.7 4,3 {
E6678 Y : -1181284 75 LONG. : - 52 37 55.6 18.3
Z : 895088 22 RAD = 17350=_.9 47.4
X : 907523 119 LAT : 30 24 29.0 3.2
E6679 Y = -1189780 75 LONG. = - 52 39 53.5 18.2
Z : 878208 19 RAD : 1735S57.2 45 9
" i
X = 922810 113 LAT = 28 46 48.6 2.2
E_683 Y : -1209045 80 LONG, = 52 38 49.6 17.9
Z = 835479 26 RAD = 1735336.3 46.2
)
X : 944869 104 LAT : 26 32 21.3 4.9
E6688 Y = -1232729 86 LONG. = - 52 31 49.2 17.3
Z = 775721 50 RAD = 1736128.3 45.8 ::
X = 931679 II0 LAT = 31 5 54.9 4.0
E6645 Y : -1157256 66 LONG. : - 51 9 47.8 16.3
Z = 896174 21 RAD : 1735048.6 4,_.5 >
X = 934950 108 LAT = 30 31 47.8 3.1
D6945 Y = -I165972 67 LONG. = 51 16 30.6 16.3 i
2 : 881399 19 RAD = 1735075.1 43.4
X : 957046 100 LAT : 28 38 4.9 2.1
D6949 Y : -I185191 72 LONG. : - 51 4 44.5 15.8
Z : 831758 26 RAD : 1735637.1 43.6 i
X : 963010 97 LAT : 28 3 15.9 2.5
D6951 Y : -1191515 74 LONG, r .- 51 3 14.6 15.6
A,mZ : _!._.)9 31 RAD : 1736001.4 43.6
X : 980221 '71 LAT : 26 31 29.4 4.6
D6954 Y : -1205173 78 LONG. = - 50 52 37.2 152
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 39A
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 991917 87 LAT. = 28 12 4.2 2.3 I
D6918 Y = -1164318 67 LONG. = - 49 34 16.8 13.8
Z : 820180 29 RAD. : 1735578.1 44.1
X : 989938 88 LAT. : 31 10 6.3 3.9
E6601 Y : -1106427 55 LONG. : - 48 10 49.8 12.6
Z : 898012 21 RAD. : 1735102.8 43.3
X : 988177 88 LAT. : 30 43 24.1 3.3
D6790 Y : -1117245 57 LONG. = - 48 30 28.8 12.9
Z : 886442 19 RAD. : 1735081.9 42.4
X : 1010737 81 LAF : 29 14 16.7 2.1
E6605 Y : -1127442 58 LONG. : - 48 7 27.1 12.3
Z : 847559 22 RAD : 1735243.7 43.7
X : 1009357 81 LAT : 28 56 31.2 1.9
D6793 Y -1134554 60 LONG. : - 48 20 32.4 12.5
Z : 839746 22 RAD : 1735283.9 42.7
X : 1017894 78 LAT = 28 13 6.1 2.2
D6795 Y : -1141320 61 LONG : - 48 16 17.a 12.3
Z : 820628 28 RAD : 1735555.0 42.7
X : 1021758 77 LAT : 28 9 13.8 2.4
E6607 Y : -1i39114 61 LONG = - 48 6 31.2 12.2
2 : _18909 29 RAD : 1735563.6 43.6
X : 1034731 72 LAT : 26 37 46.6 3.8
D6798 Y : -1156567 64 LONG : - 48 10 56.5 12.1
Z : 77a125 41 RAD. : 1736028.6 41.4
X : 1002406 84 LAT. : 30 33 8.0 3.2
868_9 Y : -1108077 55 LONG : - 47 51 59.0 12.2
Z : 881990 19 RAD. : 1735095.9 42.8
X : 1021799 77 LAT. : 28 59 18.0 2.0
86893 Y : -I122401 57 LONG : - 47 41 10.4 11.8
Z : 840952 23 RAD. : 1735240.0 43.1
X : 1029121 75 LAT. = 28 21 48.6 2.2
868')4 Y : -1123265 58 LONG : - 47 37 52.4 11.7
2 : 824450 27 RAD. : 1735450.8 43.1 [
I
X : 1053288 67 LAT. : 26 2_ 53.2 4.0
86898 Y : -1142634 61 LONG : - 47 19 47.7 11.2








TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 39A (CONTINUED)
i
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1036023 72 LAT. : 31 5 52.2 3.6 '
D6745 Y : -1064958 48 LONG. : - 45 47 20.6 10.1
t Z : 896190 20 RAD. : 1735118.0 41.5
! X : 1048390 68 LAT. : 31 0 13.8 3.2(
t E6446 Y : -1055035 45 LONG. : - 45 10 51.6 9.4
Z : 893828 18 RAD. : 1735266.3 39.7
X : 1064189 64 LAT. : 29 24 42.8 2.1
, E6449 Y : -1073808 48 LONG. : - 45 15 28.0 9.4
Z : 852273 20 RAD. : 1735491.4 41.6
X : 1070924 62 LAT. : 29 9 52.7 2.0
_6849 Y : -1072245 48 LONG. : - 45 2 7.1 9.2
; Z : 845730 21 RAD. : 1735467.3 41.8
X : 1058718 65 LAT. : 29 7 11.7 2.0
! Db7L9 Y : -1084925 50 LONG. : -- 45 42 1.5 9.8
Z : 844428 22 RAD. : 1735224.4 41.9
X : 1067820 63 LAT. : 28 25 16.3 Z.l
D6751 Y : -1090872 51 LONG : - 45 36 42.6 9.7
: Z : 826113 26 RAD. : 1735714.1 41.8
X : 1079590 59 LAT. : 28 20 52.4 2.1
86851 Y : -1080578 49 LONG : - 45 1 34.3 9.1 :
' Z : 824106 26 RAD. : 1735601.6 41.8 :
X : 1075494 61 LAT. : 28 17 24.6 2.1
E6451 Y : -1085878 50 LONG : - 45 16 30.9 9.3
: Z : 822587 26 RAD. : 1735646.6 41.6
: X : 1089079 56 LAT. : 26 36 52.9 3.4
i D6755 Y : -1105651 53 LONG : - 45 25 57.5 9.32 : 777658 37 RAD. : 1735888.4 39.8
X : 1101476 53 LAT. : 26 36 40.2 3.5
86855 Y : -1093391 51 LONG : - 44 47 20.1 8.7
Z : 777570 39 RAD. : 1735905.6 41.6
X : 1095827 57 LAT. = 31 7 29.1 3.2
D6589 Y : -I013583 41 LONG : - 43 1 44.9 7.6
2 : 896917 19 RAD. : 1735174.5 38.8 -_
i
X : 1074670 64 LAT. : 31 4 16.9 4.1
0_66_s 50 LONG : 43 41 24 7 8.3[641B Y : -I _ _. - • :






TERRA IN PO INTS ON MAP SHEET 30A (CONT INUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X : 1150754 49 LAT. : 24 48 59.6 3.4
26889 Y : -1076348 38 LONG. : - 43 5 11.4 5.0
Z = 728618 20 RAD. = 1735985.0 45.0
X = 1098--,47 53 LAT. = 31 1 34.6 Z.9
D6578 Y = -1001785 39 LONG. =- 42 21 16.1 7.1
Z = 894382 18 RAD. = 1735210.6 37.0
X = 1108937 52 LAT. = 29 19 22.I 2.0
D6593 Y = -I029382 42 LONG. = - 42 52 9.6 7.4
Z = 849885 20 RAD. = 1735417.0 39.9
X = 11ZC5_O 48 LAT. = 29 16 13.5 1.9
D6582 Y = -I017887 40 LONG. = - 42 15 5.1 6.9
Z = 848502 19 RAD. = 1735420.1 38.5
X = 1118505 49 LAT. = 28 27 47.5 2.0
D6595 Y =-!037683 43 LONG. :- 42 51 12.0 7.3
Z : 827133 24 RAD. : 1735508.1 39.9
7
X : 1127709 47 LAT. = 28 25 14,8 2.0
E6295 Y = -I028645 42 IONG. = - 42 22 I0.8 7.0 :
Z : 826027 23 RAD. : 1735557.1 39.6
X = 1131737 46 LAT. = 28 22 19.2 1.9
D6584 Y = -I025284 41 LONG. = - 42 10 28.7 6.8
Z : 824736 23 RAD. : 1735577.0 38.4
X = 1149483 42 LAT. = 26 48 39,5 2.8
D6588 Y : -1039080 42 LONG. =- 42 6 43,7 6.6
Z = 783089 32 RAD. = 1736152.9 38.0
X = 1149495 45 LAT. = 26 48 36.0 3.6
D658H Y = -I039094 43 LONG, =- 42 6 44.0 6.8
Z = 783065 42 RAD, = !736158.1 46.1
X : 1138044 45 LAT. : 26 45 37.8 3. I
D6598 Y : -I052541 44 LONG. : 42 45 53.2 7.2
Z : 781700 35 RAD. = 1736100.0 39.7
X = 1146620 43 LAT. : Z6 25 19.5 3.3 i
E6299 Y : -I050207 44 LONG. : - 42 29 13.4 6.9
Z : 772600 36 RAD. = 1736255.7 39.3 ._
X = 1134918 4_ LAT. = 31 5 3.8 3.0 ";
06545 Y = -959353 37 LONG. = - 40 12 28.9 5.9
' Z : 895901 18 RAD. = 1735233.7 37.1
• ,,o,,,.._..._,,'_.._._._J¢_.,,I_... ......................._-_ ..........
1977010029-072
I [ ......... I "° " '+
r
A-13
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 39A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
• L
X = 1157896 41 LAT. = 29 12 10.5 1.9
D6549 Y = -976662 37 LONG. = - 40 8 49.1 5.7 i
Z = 846689 19 RAD. = 1735359.9 37.4
X = 1168455 39 LAT. = 28 18 19.0 1.9
D6551 Y = -984795 38 LONG. : - 40 7 Z9.2 5.7
Z = 822982 23 RAD. = 1735628.7 37.4
X = 1184526 36 LAT. = 26 46 9.5 2.8
D6555 Y = -999453 38 LONG. = 40 9 Z2.5 5.6
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 39B
I"
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHER] CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1150860 40 LAT. : 30 57 37.9 2.6
06524 Y : -943265 35 LONG. : - 39 20 19.1 5.4 ,
Z : 892703 17 RAD. : 1735265.6 34.0
X : 1170424 37 LAT. : 29 11 26.4 1.7
D6539 Y : -961952 35 LONG. : - 39 24 58.3 5.3
Z = 846384 17 RAD. = 1735399.3 34.2
X = 1180858 35 LAT. : 28 17 31.5 1.7
D6540 Y : -970073 36 LONG. = - 39 24 11.0 5.2
7 : 822591 20 RAD. : 1735546.7 35.0
X = 1199506 33 LAT. = 26 36 19.3 2.6
06544 Y = -984814 37 LONG. = - 39 23 11.6 5.2
Z = 777361 29 RAD. = 1735789.0 35.5
X = 1201016 33 LAT. = 26 19 36.2 2.8
E6255 Y : -988927 38 LONG. : - 39 28 6.1 5.3
Z = 769812 31 RAD. = 1735807.4 36.3
X : 1206005 32 LAT. : 25 1 14.3 2.4
Z68<5 Y : -I009898 36 LONG. : - 39 56 33.0 4.1
2 = 734194 18 RAD : 1735909.6 35.4
X : 1179039 37 LAT : 31 7 19.7 2.7
D6501 Y = -903599 35 LONG. : - 37 27 57.7 4.8
Z : 896876 18 RAD : 1735226.5 34.5
X : 1200698 34 LAT : ]9 22 4.4 1.9
D6505 Y : -919714 35 LONG. : - 37 27 5.4 4.7
Z : 851114 18 RAD : 1735495.3 34.6
X : 1212306 32 LAT : 28 22 51.0 1.V
D6507 Y = -928468 35 LONG. : 37 26 50.7 4.7
Z : 824987 21 RAD : 1735609.7 34.7
X : 1232219 30 LAT : 26 37 22.5 2.5
D651A Y : -943077 35 LONG. : - 37 25 42.9 4.6
Z : 777808 27 RAD : 1735725.5 34.7
X : 1247406 31 LAT : 25 15 44.9 2.3
26689 Y : -952888 35 LONG. = - 37 22 33.8 4.0
Z : 740745 17 RAO : _735718.7 33.6
X : 1190275 34 LAT = 31 13 27.4 2.5
06378 Y : -886121 34 LONG. : - 36 39 59.3 4.6






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 39B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1202184 34 LAT. = 30 45 15.1 2.5
EoOg9 Y = -882423 34 LONG. = - 36 16 45.4 4.5
Z = 887366 17 RAD. = 1735319.6 33.0
X = 1203754 34 LAT. = 30 36 58.0 2.5
E6202 Y = -883938 35 LONG. = - 36 17 25.8 4.6
Z = 883796 17 RAD = 1735351.9 33.8
X = 1201161 33 LAT = 30 17 3.6 2.1
D6380 Y = -&96080 34 LONG. = - 36 43 2_.I 4.5
2 = 875151 16 RAD : 1735406.5 32.7
X = 1213028 31 LAT = 29 19 25.1 1.8
D6392 Y = -904575 33 LONG. = - 36 42 45.0 4.5
2 : 849974 17 RAD : 1735554.4 32.2
X = 1219590 32 LAT = 29 6 55.0 1.9
E6205 Y = -900929 34 LONG. : - 36 27 13.8 4.5
2 = 844475 ]8 RAD : 1735571.9 33.9
X = 1222062 32 LAT = 28 45 49.1 1.9
E6094 Y = -906474 34 LONG. = - 36 33 59.2 4.5
Z : 835225 19 RAD : 1735721.9 33.9
X : 1225486 30 LAT : 28 19 19.9 1.7
D6384 Y = -912468 33 LONG : - 36 40 13.8 4.5
2 : 823442 la RAD. : 1735647.4 32.4
X : 1225517 30 LAT : 28 19 16.8 1.9
8638D Y = -912473 34 LONG : - 36 40 11.9 4.5
Z : 823426 20 RAD : 1735664.0 33.8
X : 1229573 31 LAT : 28 6 32.8 1.9
E6207 Y : -912105 34 LONG = - 36 34 5.7 4.5
Z : 817761 20 RAD = 1735661.1 34.0
X : 1240742 28 LAT : 27 45 25.2 1.7
672S9 Y : -905320 33 LONG = - 36 7 .3 4.2
Z = 308325 I6 RAD = 1735637.0 30.4
X = 1237000 28 LAT = 27 20 29.2 1.8
E609o Y = -920348 33 LONG = - 36 38 59.5 4.4
Z = 797205 19 RAD = 1735726.1 31.5
X = 1245326 28 LAT = 26 36 56.2 2.2
E609_ Y = -926057 34 LONG = - 36 38 7.6 4.4




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 39B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1247064 29 LAT. - 26 19 22.2 2.4
E6211 Y = -930214 34 LONG. -- - 36 43 12.4 4.5 '
Z = 76968& 26 RAD. = 1735766.3 34.0
X = 1263609 38 LAT. : 25 56 24.9 2.0
6729C Y --- -916372 34 LONG. = - 35 56 59.0 4.4
Z = 759294 20 RAD. : 1735791.9 41.0
X = 1272432 2& LAT. - 25 13 37.9 1.7
67295 Y = -920197 33 LONG. = - 35 52 25.2 4.0
Z : 739838 16 RAD. : 1735858.7 31.4
X : 1222854 30 LAT. : 31 4 7.4 2.3
06345 Y : -844952 34 LONG. : - 34 38 35.5 4.2
Z - 895533 17 RAD. -- 1735307.8 31.6
X : 1229687 30 LAT. = 30 31 33.6 2.2
D6347 Y : -850665 33 LONG. : - 34 40 2&.l 4.2
Z : 881682 16 RAD. : 1735834.9 31.6
X - 1242168 29 LAT. " 29 24 36.0 l.&
D6349 Y = -862374 33 LONG. " - 34 46 13.0 4.2
2 : 852414 16 RAD. : 1735879.5 31.6
X : 1248121 28 LAT. : 28 57 2.2 1.7
D6350 Y = -865340 33 LONG. : - 34 44 2.8 4.1
Z = 840150 17 RAD. : 1735647.4 31.2
X : 1266589 27 LAT. : 28 16 50.6 1.7
D6340 Y : -855652 32 LONG. : - 34 Z 28.4 4.0
Z : 822363 17 RAD. : 1735704.3 30.7
X - 1256527 27 LAT. : 28 14 43.6 1.7
D6351 Y -- -871263 33 LONG. : - 34 44 13.3 4.1
2 : 821426 18 RAD : 1735713.0 31.6
X = 1279138 26 LAT = 27 13 42.3 1.7
D6342 Y = -863938 32 LONG. = - 34 2 7.2 4.0
Z : 794251 19 RAD : 1735919.2 30.5
X : 1268714 27 LAT : 27 7 12.7 1.9
D6354 Y : -881689 33 LONG. = - 34 47 50.1 4.1
2 : 791301 21 RAD : 1735847.5 31.9
X : 1273407 26 LAT : 26 34 18.2 2.0
06355 Y : -888062 33 LONG. : - 34 53 29.6 4.1
Z : 776470 22 RAD : 1735835.0 31.9
1977010029-077
" _ A-I_
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAl STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSiT[O_ DEV
i
X : 1286842 26 LAT. : 26 31 12.6 1.9
D6333 Y = -869650 32 LONG. = - 34 3 3.3 4.0
Z = 775051 20 RAD. = 1735787.7 30.6
X = 1290552 29 LAT. = 25 34 28.3 2.2
Z6645 Y = -886599 33 LONG. = 34 29 19.5 3.9 _
Z : 749327 17 RAD. : 1735820.1 31.9
X : 1233780 30 LAT. : 31 4 16.5 2.3 _"
D6334 Y : -828819 33 LONG. = - 33 53 31.5 4.2
Z = 895590 16 RAD. = 1735291.1 31.1
X = 1250192 30 LAT. = 30 26 .5 2.4
E6045 { = -822091 34 LONG. = - 33 19 40.0 4.2
: Z = 879030 17 RAD. = 1135369.6 3Z.Z
X = 1242731 34 LAT. = 30 21 2.5 2.4 !
D6336 Y = -835673 33 LONG. = - 33 55 7.8 4.2 "
Z = 876890 16 RAD. = 1735415.2 34.4
e
X : 1255277 28 LAT. : 29 15 57.3 1.7
D6338 Y : -846424 32 LONG. = - 33 59 29.4 4.1
: Z : 848425 16 RAD : 1735505.9 30.7
X : 1268003 27 LAT : 28 50 43.0 1.7
E6049 Y = -838497 32 LONG. = - 33 28 32.2 _.I
Z : 837285 17 RAD : 1735498.4 31.0
X : 1275978 29 LAT : 27 57 9.2 2.2
6605A Y : -850009 33 LONG. = - 33 40 12.3 4.0
Z : 813577 17 RAD : 1735667.8 31.5
X = 1276016 27 LAT = 27 57 3.1 1.7
E6051 Y = -850003 32 LONG. = - 33 40 8.8 4,0
Z = 813535 17 RAD = 1735673.2 31.2
X = 1298000 25 LAT = 26 18 27.9 1.6
67249 Y = -858095 32 LONG. = - 33 28 5,8 3.9
Z : 769285 16 RAD : 1735779.4 29.7
X = 1297968 34 LAT = 26 18 25.7 2.8
E724J Y = -858105 33 LONG. = - 33 28 9.3 4.4 .
• Z = 769253 34 RAD = 1735746.2 41.7 I
X = 1297358 26 LAT. = 25 52 52.8 1.7
E6055 Y = -8693Z3 33 LONG. = - 33 49 29.7 3.9 :'
Z : 757685 18 RAD. : 1735783.9 30.9}
L
..... _ ............. I I I I I IIIIII III
1977010029-078
A-19
': TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 39R ,,CONTINIJED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POS _iON DEV POSITION DEV
" X = 1297352 26 LAT. = 25 52 52.2 2.3
E605E Y - -369334 33 LONG. -- - 33 49 31.4 4.1
Z = 7'_;7680 25 RAD. - 1735783.8 32.4
. X - 1307455 24 LAT. = 25 32 23.9 1.6
67250 Y : -862330 37 LONG. : - 33 24 24.4 3.a
2 -- 748391 15 RAD. = 1735839.9 28.4
X - 1320041 42 LAT. -- 24 49 35.5 2.9
'_3289 Y -- -859972 33 LONG. -- 33 4 59.5 4.2
2 : 728848 !a RAD. : 1735a79.8 39.1
X : 1321491 24 LAT. : 24 18 46.9 1.5
67253 Y : -8695_6 32 LONG. : - 33 20 46.5 3.8
2 = 714704 15 RAD. = 1735891.8 28.6
X = 1296582 25 LAT. " 28 5 29.4 1.6
, D6195 Y -- -814306 31 LONG. = - 32 7 49.8 3.9
2 "- 817231 15 RAD. -" 1735536.2 28.5
X - 1312624 24 LAT. = 26 36 27.9 1.6
D6198 Y = -827801 31 LONG. = - 32 14 14.7 3.8
2 - 777371 16 RAD. = 1735668.3 28.6
X : 1260515 28 LAT. : 31 8 36.9 2.3
D6189 Y = -785430 33 LONG. :- 31 55 37.7 4.0
2 : 897467 16 RAD. : I"'35294.1 30.5
X = 1273170 42 LAT. = 31 2 26.6 3.4
D617H Y : -767855 36 LONG. : - 31 5 39.7 4.2
Z : 894796 18 RAD. : 1735287.7 4,.1
X = 1273201 29 LAT. = 31 2 21.9 2.3
D6"128 Y = -767862 33 LONG. = - 31 5 38.4 4.1
2 = 394768 17 RAD. = 1735298.6 31.3
X = 1235593 27 LAT = 30 2 41.4 1.8
D61_O Y -- -7769,39 31 LONG. = - 31 8 52.8 3.9
2 : 86c1835 15 RAD : 1735320.0 29.4
X : 12963/3 25 LAT : 29 12 3.1 1.7 1D6132 Y : -783698 31 LONG. : - 31 9 15.4 3.9
I_ 2 = 846650 15 RAD = 1735391.0 23.9 II ii,2
" X - 1284941 28 LAT = 29 10 55.9 1.9 ]i
,', D619C Y = -802845 33 LONG. :- 31 59 51.3 4.0 iZ = 346162 17 RAD = 1735403.1 31.6[
[ ,






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 39B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD ;
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
I
X = 1307683 26 LAT. = 28 4 28.0 1.7
D6184 Y = -796872 32 LONG. = - 31 21 25.& 3°9
Z = 816788 17 RAD. = 1735564.3 30.4
X = 1324276 24 LAT. = 26 28 51.1 1.7
D6188 Y = -812438 31 LONG. = - 31 31 44.2 3.8
Z = 773963 18 RAD. = 1735736.4 29.0
X = 1331302 23 LAT. = 25 39 42.8 1.5
E5966 Y : -821880 31 LONG. : - 31 41 20.9 3.7
Z : 751691 15 RAD. : 1735768.1 27.6
X = 1340424 25 LAT. = 25 35 1.1 2.0
65955 Y = -809029 31 LONG. = - 31 6 48.9 3.8
Z = 749585 21 RAD. = 1735840.5 30.6
X : 1294153 28 LAT : 30 12 12.3 2.1 °'
E59_5 Y : -757906 32 LONG. : - 30 21 17.5 3.9
Z : 872996 16 RAD : 1735331.3 30.2
X : 1313673 38 LAT : 28 2 37.7 2.0
9708J Y : -787835 33 LONG. : - 30 57 6.9 4.2
Z : 815977 21 RAD : 1735579.8 41.6
X = 1313686 28 LAT = 28 2 33.8 2.1
67089 Y = -787819 32 LONG. = - 30 57 4.2 3.9
Z = 815941 16 RAD = 1735565.8 30.8 /
X : 1320678 24 LAT : 27 34 .4 1.6
E5951 Y : -789278 31 LONG. : - 30 51 49.9 3.8
Z : 803201 15 RAD : 1735592.6 28.1
X : 1338287 24 LAT : 26 7 58.6 1.5
67093 Y : -798345 31 LONG. : - 30 49 4.4 3.7
Z : 764526 15 RAD : 1735760.8 28.0
X : 134S1_,3 25 LAT : 25 17 10.5 1.6
07095 Y = -803665 31 LONG. = 30 48 1.2 3.8
Z : 74]445 17 RAD : 1735830.6 29.8
X : 1356288 28 LAT : 25 5 42.4 2.1
Y _ °_ ' -- " " " I.5 Y = 79473_ 32 LONG = - 30 22 7 8 3 8
L = 736206 16 RAD = 1735835 3 30 6
X = 135a927 23 LAT = 24 22 13.5 1.5
67097 Y = -808470 31 LONG. : - 30 44 b9.3 3.7
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LTERRAIN POINTS ,ON MAP SHEET 39E
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD i!
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1229298 30 LAT. : 22 43 36.8 1.9
Z6849 Y : -1025795 36 LONG : - 39 50 36.7 4.0
Z : 670625 18 RAD. : 1735647.7 35.3
X : 1238413 26 LAT. : 22 23 59.3 1.9
2930 Y = -1020750 35 LONG : - 39 29 48.2 4.0
2 = 661472 18 RAD. : 1735840.9 31.8
X : 1241215 29 LAT. : 21 59 24.2 1.9
26851 Y : -I024126 36 LONG : - 39 32 33.0 4.0
2 : 649979 19 RAD. : 1735842.8 35.3
X : 1262023 28 LAT. : 19 35 20.6 2,5
Z6855 Y : -1040092 35 LONG : - 39 29 36.7 3.9
2 : 581984 25 RAD. : 1735857.0 35.1
X : 1277980 28 LAT, : 23 0 59.5 1.8
Z6693 Y : -958783 34 LONG : - 36 52 42.5 3.9
Z = 678708 18 RAD. : 1735840.5 33.5
X : IL83853 25 LAT. : 22 37 42.3 1.8
2928 Y : -95850_ 34 LONG : - 36 44 40.4 3.9
Z : 667860 17 RAD. : 1735814.5 30,1
X : 1283180 28 LAT. : 22 20 40.8 1,8
Z6694 Y : -964905 34 LONG : - 36 56 30.6 3,9
Z r 659922 18 RAD, : 1735825.5 33,5
X = 1308510 26 LAT. : IQ 50 19.5 2,4
26699 Y : -976980 34 LONG : - 36 44 46.8 3.8 _;
2 : 589164 24 RAD. = 1736030.2 33,3
X : 1294724 26 LAT. : 23 17 28.4 1,8
67299 Y : -930457 33 LONG : - 35 42 10.9 3.9
2 : 686360 18 RAD. : 1735842.9 31.4
X : 1326109 30 LAT. : 19 58 25.9 3.3
26688 Y : -950453 35 LONG : - 35 37 48.1 3,9
2 : 592989 35 RAD. : 1735960.9 40,6
X : 1329136 26 LAT. : 22 25 26.4 1,8
26651 Y : -899110 33 LONG : - 34 4 36.7 3,8
Z : 662188 18 RAO. : 1735942.3 31,8
X : 1331532 24 LAT. : 23 25 24.0 1,6
' 67255 Y : -874299 32 LONG : - 33 17 21.7 3,7 :C
Z : 690085 16 RAD. : 1735979,4 28,7
/
f .- . ...........
1977010029-082
A-23
TERRAIN POINTS ON MLP SHEET 39C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1323318 27 LAT. = 23 13 56.5 1.7
26649 Y = -890671 _3 LONG. = - 33 56 34.3 3.8
Z : 684743 17 RAD. : 1735897 0 31.8
X : 1326973 23 LAT. : 22 49 47.0 1.7
2926 Y : -803756 33 LONG. : - 33 57 41.3 7.8
Z : 673510 16 RAD. = 1735878.1 2&.7
X : 1350459 28 LAT. : 21 53 21.3 1.7
Y3294 Y : -878057 32 LONG. = - 33 1 53.6 3.&
Z : 647192 19 RAD. : 1735967.1 32.8
' X : 1555754 25 LAT. : 20 7 41.4 2.3
26655 Y : -905048 33 LONG. : - 53 43 31.9 3.7
2 = 597436 23 RAD = 1736119.7 31.8
X : 1378711 31 LAT : !9 21L_.Z 3.6
Y3299 Y : -884344 33 LONG : - 32 40 38.1 3.9
2 = 575426 37 RAD = 1736094.9 39.1
X = 1354032 24 LAT = 23 31 12.5 I._
67222 Y : -836791 31 LONG = 31 42 57.8 3.7
2 : 692772 15 RAD : 1735959.4 28.4
X : 1367150 23 LAT : 23 0 29.7 1.7
• 2924 Y : -827091 32 LONG : - 31 10 22,3 3.7
! Z : 678526 16 RAD : 1735965.0 2/.8
i X : 13679&4 25 LAT = 22 19 25.9 I.a
• Y3283 Y : --841157 32 LONG = - 31 35 12.7 3,7
I Z : 659411 12 RAD = 1736015.1 30.0X 1392045 24 L T. 20 21 2&.3 2,2
Z64_9 Y : -844116 32 LONG = - 31 13 55.3 3.t
? = 604078 23 RAD. = 1736442.5 30.9
X = 1367592 24 LAT. : 23 33 _9.5 1,9
67099 Y = -813328 31 LONG : - 3n 44 26.1 3.7
2 : 694057 23 RAD. : 1735950.9 30.0
X : 1383837 23 LAT. : 22 27 56,2 1.7
2730 Y : -802934 32 LONG : - 30 2 1.2 3,7
Z = 663368 16 RAD. : 1735981.1 27.5
X : 1389089 24 LAT. : 22 16 29.3 1.6
Y3250 y : -_07008 31 LONG : 30 9 17,8 3.3
Z : 658047 17 RAD. = 1736046.0 29.7
4,
!
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 39D
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1182010 42 LAT. = 22 16 22.9 2.I
Z6893 Y = -1087793 37 LONG. = - 42 37 23.1 4.6
Z = 657940 22 RAD. = 1735893.4 44.9
X = 1191413 28 LAT. = 22 0 49.9 2.1
2932 Y = -I081853 37 LONG. = - 42 14 26.8 4.1
Z = 650655 19 RAD. = 1735863.3 33.8
X = 1191264 40 LAT. = 21 19 .8 2.3
Z6895 Y = -1093675 37 LONG. = - 42 33 i5.8 4.6
Z = 631057 27 RAD. = 1735934.0 44.8
X = 1213461 36 LAT. = 19 17 8.4 3.7
26899 Y : -II00927 37 LONG. : - 42 12 58.6 4.4
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40A
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1301698 45 LAT. : 30 47 I_.8 3.3
D614E Y : -726610 33 LONG. : - 29 10 13.2 4.3 '
Z : 888231 1& RAD. : 1735319.5 41.3
X = 1323340 27 LAT. = 28 58 55.5 1.8
D6149 Y = -743907 32 LONG. -" - 29 20 32.1 3.9
Z = a40az5 17 RAD. = 1735424.1 31.2
X = 1334442 Z5 LAT. = 2& 3 44.9 1.7
C,'_]51 Y - -751402 31 LONG. = - 29 22 59.3 3.8
2 -- 816430 16 RAD. = 1735482.0 28.7
X = 1352377 24 LAT. = 26 24 i.9 1.5
D6155 Y -- -766906 3] LONG. = - 29 33 24.2 3.7
Z : 771774 16 RAD. : 1735714.3 28.2
X = 1311819 42 LAT. = 30 50 37.0 3.4
D613D Y = -706518 35 LONG. = - 28 18 21.5 4.1
Z = 889743 1& RAD : 1735419.5 41.1
X : 1312230 29 LAT : 30 50 28.4 2.2
D6134 Y : -705849 32 LONG. : - 28 16 32.9 4.0
2 : 889686 16 RAD : 17354Z8.4 30.9
X - 1331382 26 LAT = 29 24 16.0 !.8
D6126 Y : -716200 31 LONG. : 28 16 38.9 3.8
2 - 85L006 15 RAD : 1735348.5 29.4
X - 1337648 24 LAT = 28 44 50.7 1.6
D6127 Y - -725084 30 LONG. - 28 27 37.0 3.8
2 -- 834650 15 RAD = 1735421.8 28.4
X " 1347272 2(% LAT - 28 16 25.9 2.2
61045 Y = -721799 32 LONG. = - 28 I0 48.4 3.9
Z = &22082 16 RAD = 1735498.4 3U.3
X = 1346825 2a LAT = 27 51 12.0 2.1
i 56]2J Y = -735299 32 LONG. : - 28 37 56.4 3.9
! 2 = 810862 16 RAP. : 1735540.4 30.2
! X -- 1347854 41 LAT = 27 45 45 1 Z 0
{ 9612,I Y : -736067 32 LONG. : 28 38 20.8 4.3
! _. = 808421 20 RAD. = 1735525.7 42.0
i X = 1356044 39 LAT. = 27 4 7.9 1.9
9613A Y : -741364 32 LONG. : - 2,% 39 57.2 4.3




!• ERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SIIEFF 40A (CONTINUED)
PO]_;T CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1356067 23 LAT : 27 4 6.6 1.5 ..
D6131 Y = -741346 30 LONG. : - 28 39 53.7 3.7
Z = 789791 15 RAD = 1735592.7 27.5
X = 1364984 24 LAT = 27 1 50.8 1.5
E5907 Y : -725876 30 LONG. : - 28 0 11.9 3.7
Z : 788766 !6 RAD = 1735577.0 28.3
X = 1363113 24 LAT = 26 20 48.3 1.8
D6133 Y = -749058 31 LONG. = - 28 47 22.8 3.7
2 = ?70289 20 RAD : 1735657.9 29.7
X : 1372579 23 LAT : 26 19 25.2 1.5
E5909 Y = -732178 30 LONG. = - 28 4 36.9 3.7
2 : 769652 16 RAD = 1735633.4 27.7
X = 1370799 27 LAT : 25 59 20.4 1.5
67061 Y : -745066 30 LONG. : - 28 31 30.9 3.7
Z = 760588 15 RAD : 1735715.2 27.6
X : 1382348 25 LAT : 25 28 28.9 1.7
67051 Y = -737834 31 LONG. = - 28 5 28.6 3.8
2 = 746540 18 RAD : 1735686.3 30.5
X = 1381342 25 LAT : 25 19 9.3 2.2
E591A Y : -744035 31 LONG. : - 28 18 29.7 3.8
2 : 742297 24 RAD : 1735711.9 31.5
X : 138136] 24 LAT : 25 19 7.1 1.6
E_91I Y = -744051 31 LONG. = - 28 18 30.6 3.7
Z = 742289 18 RAD : 1735730.8 29.3
X = 1375036 25 LAT : 25 17 28.7 2.1
E5927 _ : -756466 32 LONG. : 28 49 1.4 3.8 :,
2 : 741553 23 RAD. : 1735761.1 31.7
X = 1332344 27 LAT : 24 58 55.5 1.9
6700C Y : -751400 32 LONG. : - 28 31 37.8 3.7
2 : 733073 16 RAD = 1735762.7 30.4
X : 13_3376 24 LAT : 24 58 32.5 1.5
67063 Y : -749652 31 LONG. : - 28 27 11.8 3.6
2 : 732894 15 RAD : 1735754.1 28.0
.4-
X : 1336602 29 LAT : 29 47 55.9 2.2
E5902 Y : -693699 32 LONG. : - 27 25 45.8 4.0





TERRA l N PO i NTS ON MAP SHEET 40A ( CONT I NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD :
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1356619 27 LAT : 27 59 4.9 1.8
E5905 Y : -712891 32 LONG. = - 27 43 17.5 3.9
2 : 814333 17 RAD = 1235444.4 31.3
X : 1392329 27 LAT : 25 29 28.0 2.1
6702J Y = -718297 32 LONG. = - 27 17 Z0.7 3.7
Z = 746977 16 RAD = 1735657.3 30.1
X : 1337998 29 LAT : 30 37 18.4 2.3
D61OA Y : -663147 32 LONG. : 26 21 51.2 3.9
2 = 883913 16 RAD = 1735311.0 30.7
X = 1346780 30 LAT = 29 50 17.8 2.I
_615_ Y = -672562 32 LONG. = - 26 32 12.7 3.9
2 = 863473 "16 RAD = 1735437.5 32.6
× : 1371803 25 LAT = 27 42 34.4 1.6
D6107 Y : -691921 30 LONG = - 26 45 57.0 3.7
2 = 806968 16 PAD = 1735452.3 28.5
" X = 138&592 23 LAT. = 26 11 55.4 1.5
D611! Y = -704922 30 LONG = - 26 54 53.0 3.6
Z : 766231 16 RAD. : 1735572.2 27.8
X : 1400168 23 LAT. : 26 0 17.7 1.6
86099 Y : -6_736_ 30 LONG = - 26 8 49.0 3.5
2 = 760935 17 RAD. : 1735517.0 27.8
X : 1406827 26 LAT : 25 33 6.6 1.&
Y3067 Y = -6_7396 30 LONG = - 26 2 26.8 3.6
Z : 748580 15 RAD : 1735525.0 28.a
X : 1412872 25 LAT = 24 51 37.5 2.1
95554 Y = -695575 31 LONG : - 26 12 _1.8 3.8
= 729681 2 T RAD : 17356_.5 30 9
X : 17'O&4_J., 28 LAT : 30 55 3.3 2.2
• 86089 " = -646699 31 LONG : 25 44 53.8 3.8
: $91562 16 RAD = 1735216.0 29.3
x : 1365404 24 LAT : 29 22 5.0 1.7
J6092 Y : -630329 30 LONG : 25 28 4.9 3.7
Z = 85_065 15 RAD = 1735386.9 27,6
X : 1374044 24 LAT : 28 30 11.7 1.5
86094 y : -66]607 30 LONG = - 25 42 39.6 3.7









f_BIoINAL PAGE 18 POOB
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERI CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1377681 28 I.AT : 27 59 15.2 2.1
66957 Y : -671047 31 LONG : - 25 58 11.9 3.8
2 : 814375 16 RAD : 1735372.1 29.6
X : 1386608 23 LAT : 27 18 46.5 1.5
86097 : -674014 30 LONG : - 25 56 38.1 3.7
2 : 796330 15 RAD : 1735490.8 27.2
X : 1397426 27 LAT : 27 17 31.1 1.8
E608F Y : -652570 31 LONG : - 25 I 53.8 3.8
2 : 795759 18 RAD : 1735476.4 30.a
X : 1397411 24 LAT : 27 17 31.0 1.5
86086 Y : -652567 29 LONG : - 25 1 54.3 3.6
2 : 795751 15 RAD : 1735_60.0 27.5
X : 1403939 27 LAT : 26 45 .8 1.6
66_9_ Y : -656174 30 LONG : - 25 3 1.7 3.7
2 : 781127 15 RAD : 1735444.9 29.9
X : 1399916 24 LAT : 26 23 53.2 1.5
66960 Y : -675846 30 LONG : - 25 46 12.E 3.6
2 : 771606 15 RAD. : 1735485.4 27.9
X : 1411136 26 LAT. : 25 54 25.5 2.0
86088 Y : -667588 30 t.ONG : - 25 19 5.3 3.7
Z : 758250 22 RAD. : 1735493.1 31.5
X : 1409062 24 LAT. : 25 38 29.3 1.5
66962 Y : -680063 30 LONG : - 25 45 49.0 3.6
2 : 751019 16 RAD. : 1735502.7 27.9
7_X : 1420,_0 Z3 LAT. : 24 58 53.0 1.5
95543 Y : -675714 30 LONG : - 25 26 11.0 3.u
2 : 73c98_ 15 RAn : 1735598.5 26 9
X : 1368799 27 I.AT. : 29 50 47._ 2.0
_6080 Y : -626127 30 LONG : 24 34 50.5 3.8
2 : 863663 15 RAD. : 1735385.1 29.2
X : 1389753 2_, LAT. : 28 10 19.6 1.6
360,!.4 Y : -639_,5_ 29 '0NG : - 24 42 29.8 3.7
Z : 819319 15 RAD. : 1735397.0 27.4
X : 1_05587 57 LAT. : 27 30 58.5 1.9
D5951 Y : -627485 31 LONG : - 24 3 36.3 4.2
2 : _01763 25 RAD. : 1735417.4 41.3




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION D_V
X : 1422180 25 LAT. = 26 0 16.8 2.1
D5954 Y = -640550 30 LONG. : - 24 14 48.5 3.7
Z : 760911 23 RAD. : I73547_.9 30.8
X : 1414685 24 LAT. : 25 58 49.2 1.5
66894 Y = -657690 29 LONG. = - 24 56 1.8 3.6
2 : 760246 14 RAD. : 1735471.8 27.6
X : 1421263 35 LAT. = 25 31 44.5 I_
I156 Y = -657649 31 LONG = - 24 49 51.6 4.0 _
Z = 747939 21 RAD. = 1735484.0 37.8
i
X = 1426663 23 LAT. : 25 I 24.9 1.4 i
66885 Y : -661642 29 LONG : - 24 52 49.5 3.5
2 = 734114 15 RAD. : 1735529.2 26.7
X : 1376966 25 LAT. : 30 15 36.0 1.9
86057 Y = -5918¢3 30 LONG : - 23 15 31.8 3.7
Z = 874408 15 RAD. : 1735195.7 27.8
X : 1395259 27 LAT. : 28 32 33.1 1.8
D5949 Y : -614869 31 LONG : - 23 46 56.5 3.8
Z = 829329 17 RAD. = 1735683.3 30.6
X = 140_739 24 LAT. : 28 20 ,_.9 1.6
86050 Y : -599990 29 LONG : - 23 7 41.6 3.6
2 = 823709 15 RAD. : 1735446.8 27.0
X : 1428035 23 LAT : 26 34 37.6 1.4
66860 Y : -607920 29 LONG = - 23 3 34.8 3.5
Z = 776432 14 RAD = 1735424.5 26.3
X : 1424714 23 LAT : 26 17 42.2 1.5
86054 Y = -625430 29 LONG. : - 23 42 2.9 3.6
Z = 768830 i 6 RAD : 1735532.3 27.4
X = 1438204 22 LAT : 25 48 35.3 1.1,
66850 Y = -610507 29 LONG. - - 23 0 3.1 3.5
Z : 755632 14 RAD : 1735548.1 25.9
X " 1444419 23 LAT : 24 36 .7 1.5
95398 Y : -63_374 29 LONG. : - 23 44 37.3 3.5
Z : 722466 16 RAD : 1735512.5 26.8
X : 1450922 23 LAT : 24 9 23,1 2.0
95399 f : -634486 30 LONG. : - 23 37 I0.8 3.6
Z : 710245 22 RAO : 1735_67.3 29.3
ft
<
' 0029"<'" "" 197701 -091
i..... i I
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:. TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL _ID
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X " 1376392 29 LAT. = 30 41 58.8 2.3
86045 Y = -575943 31 LONG. = - 22 42 23.8 3.9
Z = 885893 16 RAD. = 1735215.2 29.9
X = 1413320 23 LAT. - 28 8 53.8 1.5
95391 Y : -586262 29 LONG. : - 22 31 45.3 3.6
Z : 818650 14 RAD. : 1735327.a 26.1
X - 1423494 23 LAT. = 27 25 53.1 1.5
47189 Y : -588390 29 LONG. : - 22 27 20.5 3.6
2 : 799490 14 RAD. : 1735431.1 26.2
X : 1438552 23 LAT. : 26 23 2,_.5 1.4
47191 Y : -589338 29 LONG. : - 22 16 39.6 3.5
2 : 771409 15 R/_D. : !735460.a 26.4
X : 1456113 23 LAT. : 25 4 27.2 1.5
47194 Y : -592068 29 LONG. : - 22 7 37.4 3.5
Z : 735461 17 RAD. : 1735428.9 28.0
t
X : 1459658 22 LAT. : 24 12 56.1 1.5
95387 Y : -612003 29 LONG. : - 22 44 50.1 3.5
Z : 711841 15 RAD. : 173547_.5 26.2
X : 1468771 22 LAT. : 24 4 42.6 1.4
47196 Y : -594323 29 LONG. :- 22 1 48.7 3.4
Z : 708049 15 RAO. : 1735465.4 25.8
X : 1397666 27 LAT. : 30 16 13.6 2.1
86013 Y "- -5t, 0640 30 LONG. = "- 21 8 50.2 3.7
2 : 874667 15 RAD. : 1735167.5 28.9
X : ;410084 26 LAT. :- 29 12 I.I 1 8
86015 Y : -553234 29 LONG. : - 21 25 19.6 3.7
Z : 846565 15 RAD. : 1735245.6 28 3
X : 1408133 24 LAT : 28 57 22.5 I 7
95389 Y : -568123 29 LONG. : - 21 58 19.3 3.6
Z : 840160 14 RAD : 1735358.9 2.7 0
X : 1435896 24 LAT : 27 26 7.3 I 5
47178 Y : -557109 29 LONG. : - 21 12 20.2 3.6
Z : 799562 15 RAD = 1735358.0 27 I I
I
X : 1451381 23 LAT : 26 16 .? 1.5
4719,0 Y : -562879 29 LONG. :- 21 11 50.8 3.5







TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERI EAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1455113 24 LAT. = 25 39 16.4 2.1
47182 Y : -575794 30 LONG. = - 21 35 20.0 3.7 '
Z = 751604 23 RAD. = 1736029.& 30.2
X : 1451163 26 LAT. : 25 38 58.4 1.8
Y28&9 Y : -584688 29 LONG. : - 21 56 42.0 3.5
Z = 751258 15 RAD. = 1735547.2 27.9
X : 1403143 29 LAT. : 30 33 51.7 2.3
8088J Y : -513352 30 LONG. : - 20 5 43.7 3.8
2 : 882356 16 RAD. : 1735192.0 29.7
X : 1430254 23 LAT. = 28 26 1.5 1.6
85493 Y : -531737 29 LONG. : - 20 23 3&.5 3.6
Z = 826213 14 RAD. = 1735222.7 26.0
X = 1434517 26 LAT. = 28 5 13.7 1.7
2064 Y = -534390 30 LONG. = - 20 25 53.4 3.7
Z = 816940 17 RAD. = 1735166.3 29.8
X = 1459246 25 LAT. = 26 14 5.5 1.6
66805 Y : -542313 30 LONG. : - ZO 23 13.4 3.6
Z : 767198 16 RAD. : 1735538.7 28.8
X : "'67428 22 LAT. : 25 '.6 9.3 1.4
66806 Y = -537792 28 LONG. : 20 7 37.9 3.5
2 = 7544&7 14 hAD = 1735458.2 25.5
X : 1466664 24 LAT : 25 27 29.2 2.3
8089J Y : -553211 30 LONG. : - 20 39 57.5 3.7
2 = 746267 24 RAD = 1736105.3 29.a
X = 1466680 22 LAT = 25 27 20.8 1.5
_5899 Y = -553238 29 LONG. = - 20 40 .0 3.5
2 = 746200 16 RAD = 1736097.8 20.a
X = 14_4260 22 LAT = 24 5 14.0 1.5
66810 Y = -554144 23 LONG. : - 20 28 22.7 3.4
Z : 708281 15 RAD. : 1735443.7 26.0
1977010029-093
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A-35
i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHFET 40B
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1414737 2_ LAT. = 29 49 25.4 2.1
85890 Y = -514315 30 LONG. = - 19 58 39.5 3.8 '
Z = 862962 16 RAD : 173517_.7 29.7
X = 1438421 25 LAT = 28 20 .8 1.7
95345 Y = -513298 29 LONG. = - 19 3& 19.9 3.6
Z = 823500 14 RAD = 1735131.6 27.1
X = 1444517 23 LAT = 27 47 3&.7 1.5
47145 Y = -519378 28 LONG, : - 19 46 34.0 3.5
Z = 809138 14 RAD = 1735248.8 25. 7
X'= 1456542 23 LAT : 26 58 34.4 1.4
47147 Y = -520061 28 LONG, : 19 38 57.2 3,5
Z : 787225 14 RAD : 173542t.7 25.8
X : 1467634 25 LAT : 26 9 12.8 1.5
4714_ Y : -521668 29 LONG, = - 19 34 3.6 3.6
Z : 764862 16 RAD : 1735252.8 28.1
X : 1473433 27 LAT = 25 55 18.I 2.0
Y2845 Y : -514369 29 LONG. : - 19 14 37.9 3.6
Z = 758533 15 _IAD. : 1735209.3 28.4
X : 1477507 34 LAT, : 25 27 4.2 1.8
1010 Y : -521463 30 LON(, : - 19 26 22.9 3.9
2 : 745700 21 R_n : 1735Z28.5 36.8
X : 1479961 27 _i . : 25 17 17.6 1.4
47150 Y : -520811 Z& ,_4G. : - 19 23 14.7 3.4
Z : 741233 15 RAD : 1735210.5 25.5
X : 14,,$9_6 24 LAT : 28 30 59.3 1.6
95334 Y : -4_9479 28 LONG. : - 18 43 31.9 3.5
Z : _28408 14 RAD : 1735207.3 26.1
X : 1457639 24 LAT : 27 25 20.2 1.5
95336 Y : -49_963 2& LONG, : - 18 51 40.9 3,5
2 : 799202 15 RAD : 17353 _°.j 4 27.1
X : 1479733 22 LAT : 25 49 I,.5 1.4
85865 Y : -500028 2_ LONG. : - 18 40 15.6 3.5
2 : 755737 14 RAD : 173515&.8 25.4
X : 1487534 22 LAT : 24 58 21.7 1.4
D5755 y : -511349 2& LONG. : - 1& 58 14.6 3.4
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40B (CONTINUED) :
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
L
I
X = 1435124 25 LAT. = 29 44 24.9 1.9 _--
85846 Y = -458450 29 LONG. = - 17 42 57.9 3.6
Z : 860736 15 RAD. : 1735114.9 26.9
X = 1460804 23 LAT. = 27 52 26.3 1.5
47112 Y : -468139 28 IONG. : - 17 46 8.2 3.5
2 : 811309 14 RAD. : 1735316.9 25.5
X = 1466537 25 LAT. = 27 51 50.5 1.7 ,
46989 Y = -450531 28 LONG. = - 17 4 38.4 3.5
2 = 811074 14 RAD. = 1735381.5 26.4
X = 1471078 22 LAT. = 27 6 13.4 1.4
4711_ Y = -471009 28 LONG. = - 17 45 14.4 3.5
Z = 790560 14 RAD. = 1735195.5 25.3
X = 1481124 23 LAT. = 26 16 29.3 ".4
47115 Y = -476498 28 LONG. = - 17 50 1.4 3.4
Z = 768115 14 RAD. = 1735159.4 25.9
X = 1492577 27 LAT. : 25 47 25.1 2.0
25045 Y : -461375 29 LONG. = - 17 10 37.4 3.5
Z = 754899 15 RAD. = 1735046.2 28.2
X = 1495728 25 LA" = 25 $ 42.5 1.7
6519E Y : -47_317 29 LONG. : - 17 46 31.4 3.6
Z : 737285 18 RAD. : 1735145.6 29.1
X = 1495788 23 LAT = 25 8 32.8 1,5
95195 Y = -479381 28 LONG. = 17 46 12.0 3.5
Z = 737203 16 RAD = 1735124.3 26.6 _"
X = 1507507 22 LAT = 24 7 35.4 1.5
47120 Y = -485158 2_ LONG. = 17 50 22.6 3.4
Z = 709281 16 RAD = 1735233.4 25.1 °
X = 1445870 33 LAT = 29 47 _2.0 2.5
85823 Y = -420665 30 ,3NG. = - 16 13 19.1 3.7
Z = 86221/ 16 _AD = 1735199.5 32.5
X = 1469656 29 LAT = 2o 8 28.6 2.3
E5445 Y : -426031 30 LONG. = - 16 9 57.9 3.7 .
Z = 818446 16 RAD. = 1735293.7 29.7
X = 1468457 29 LAT. = 27 57 22.0 2.3
' 9518J Y = -439503 30 LONG. = - 16 39 44.0 3.7
2 = 813508 16 RAD. = 1735316.4 29.3
1977010029-096
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TERRAIN PO!NfS ON MAP SHEET 40B (CONT!NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1471463 25 LAT = 27 45 33.6 1.7
951 "_ Y = -438944 29 LONG = - 16 36 36.3 3.6 ' ":
2 = g08205 15 RAD = 1735243.4 27.5 :
X = 1471530 40 LAT - 27 45 30.a 2.6 ;
B_]SJ Y = -438_56 29 LONG = - 16 36 22.3 3.9
2 : 808 I"),., 16 RAD : 1735275.1 36.9 :
X : 1481822 26 LAT : 27 18 57.2 1.7
D5705 Y : -425164 29 LONG : - 16 0 33.3 3.6
Z = 796226 17 RAD : 1735089.5 29 5
X = 1490963 26 LAT : 26 2,a. 29.2 1.7
D5707 Y : -z. 36_68 29 LONG : - 16 19 1.2 3.6
Z = 772583 19 RAD = :735038.8 29.6
X = 1489407 42 LAT = 26 22 51.9 2.2
E5449 Y = -444744 30 LONG = - 16 37 33.1 4.0
Z = 770966 18 RAD - 1735085.1 41.7
X = 1490138 22 LAT - 26 6 .7.8 1.4
46993 Y : -454750 28 LONG = - 16 58 14.8 3.4
Z = 7637P09 14 RAD - 1735131.8 25.6
X = 1493807 25 LAT : 25 53 45.3 1.6
1150 Y - -457374 29 LONG : - 16 50 50.6 3.6
Z = 757775 16 RAD : 1735090.6 28.1
X : 1.501608 22 LAT = 25 37 51.0 1.5
D5709 Y = -438431 28 LONG = - 16 16 35.2 3.4
Z - 750524 14 RAD : 1735031.& 25.2
X : ,_00527 22 LAT : 25 17 36.9 1.4
46995 Y : -457713 28 LONG. = - 16 57 4_./ 3.4
Z = 741145 15 RAD : _735129.& 25.5 :
X : 1510731 24 LAT : 24 40 L,:_.4 2.i
D5711 Y : -451131 29 LOtiG. : - "6 37 35.6 3.6
Z : 7244,.s7 33 RAD : 1735139.0 29.7
X : 1316149 <t LAT 24 31 27.& 3.0
D517C Y : -43_234 30 LONG. : - 16 9 23.3 4.0
Z : 720172 36 HAD : 1735016.5 39.9
X : 1519_.9__ 2_-' L_T : 24 3 40.7 1._,' :
9.5185 Y : -4493_4 2,_ LONG. : - 16 28 38.6 3.4
: Z : 707437 !5 RAO : 1735131.3 25.7
l
F




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
r NO POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
, X = 1519513 30 LAT. = 24 2 50.4 2.5
4516t Y : -449412 29 LONG. : - 16 28 34.1 3.?
_ Z = 707070 29 RAD. = 1735177.2 36.5
X = 1457225 29 LAT. = 29 32 21.2 2.2
i 85690 Y = -394716 29 LONG. = - 15 9 21.3 3.7
: Z = 855532 16 RAD. = 1735292.8 29.4
X = 1458112 29 LAT. = 29 20 1.8 2.2
D5701 Y = -402815 30 LONG. ='- 15 26 35.6 3.7
Z = 850079 16 RAO. = 1735218.7 29.4
• X : 1479762 23 LAT. : 27 58 30.7 1.5 <
46956 Y = -397959 27 LONG. : - 15 3 9.6 3.5
Z = 813967 14 RAD, = 1735111.2 24.9 i
X = 1486709 33 LAT. = 27 20 33.1 1.9
8516G Y = -406242 3_ LONG. = - 15 16 58 6 3.9
Z = 796929 23 RAD = 1735059.7 40 7j •
X = 1503042 23 LAT• = 26 9 35.1 1.4
46971 Y = -407396 27 LONG. = - 15 9 55.9 3.4
Z = 764916 14 RAD. _ 1734993.3 25.6 :
X = 1505472 23 LAT. = 25 34 3.8 1.4
95182 Y = -427937 28 LONG. = - 15 52 5.0 3.4
Z = 748793 15 RAD = 1735012 4 26.2 _
,?
_ X = 1481842 23 LAT. = 28 9 .6 1.6
i 46945 Y = -380182 27 LONG. = - 14 23 22.1 3.5
Z : 818577 14 RAO. : I_35068.3 24.8
X : 1505829 22 LAT : 26 28 26.5 1.4 _
46948 Y = -380788 27 LONG, = - 14 I"I 28.5 3.4
Z = 773533 14 RAD = 1735186.6 25.3
X = 1520492 22 LAT = 25 19 41,2 1.5 i
_46951 Y = -383929 27 LONG. = - 14 10 16.2 3.4 _ _'
Z = 742233 15 RAD = 1734995.2 25.6 i ,_
X = 1520993 22 LAT = 25 19 9.7 1.4
95138 Y = -382430 27 LONG. = - 14 6 48.9 3.3
Z = 741996 14 RAD = 1735002,0 24.5 )
X : 151q_81 26 LAT = 25 5 I0.I 1.7 '_
9513H Y = -401056 29 LONG. = - 14 47 14.8 3.5
Z = 735599 17 RAD = 1734983,1 29.3 ' ,_
_ •
'-,2¢.......,, , .......... .. _......
197701002g-og8
A-39
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 408 (CONTINUED) ,
PO!NT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD [
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
• lX : 1522451 24 LAT. = 24 49 3.1 1 5
95094 Y : -402558 28 LONG. : 14 48 39.2 3.4
Z : 728233 16 RAD. = 1735002.7 27.3
X = 1522509 31 LAT. = 24 49 2.8 3.2
8509D Y = -402465 29 LONG. = - 14 48 25.4 3.8
Z = 728244 38 RAD. = 1735036.0 41.1
X : 1533781 Zl LAT. : 24 14 11.8 1.4
46953 Y = -388021 27 LONG. : - 14 11 49.2 3.3 , !o
Z : 712240 15 RAD. = 1735030.4 24.6
X : 1473221 32 LAT. = 29 13 16.3 2.4 i
85668 Y : -350451 30 LONG. : - 13 22 51.2 3.7 _
Z : 847066 15 RAO. = 1735141.8 32.0
X : 1495096 48 LAT. = 27 31 31.7 4.0
9508J Y = -363722 30 LONG. = - 13 40 23.3 3.7
Z = 801867 ZO RAD, = 1735107.3 40.7 ]
X = 1500554 39 LAT = 27 22 36.7 2.9 :
E5401 Y : -351277 38 LONG, = - 13 10 32.0 4.3 ,
Z = 798053 17 RAO. = 1735496.0 40.4 ;
'i
X = 1497994 29 LAT. = 27 18 20.8 2.2
95134 Y : -365496 29 LONG. = - 13 42 42.1 3.6
Z : 796051 16 RAD = 1735301 2 29 I
- X : 1497452 29 LAT. : 27 15 52.7 2.3 _
9513D Y : -369533 29 LONG. = - 13 51 43.9 3.6
Z : 794873 16 RAD, : 1735148.7 29.1 ' '_
X = 1508134 33 LAT. = 26 37 21.3 1.9 !
DSO7J Y : -355257 33 LONG• : - 13 15 17.9 4.0 :
Z : 776651 23 RAO. = 1733165.2 40.1
X = 1506379 28 LAI. : 26 33 53.6 2.0
95146 Y : -374_I0 29 LONG. = - 13 57 16.0 3.6
Z : 776089 16 RAD. : 1735396.0 29.1
X = 1507160 33 LAT. = 26 31 48.4 1.9
95090 Y = -373526 31 LONG. = - 13 55 9,_ 3.7
Z : 775195 23 RAD. : 1735505.3 39.1
(}
"" X = 1518009 22 LAT. : 26 4 25,0 1.5
95125 Y : -355605 27 LONG. = - 13 11 3.2 3.4




TERRA I N PO I NTS ON MAP SHEET 40B ( CONT I NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1518323 31 LAT• : 76 2 8•7 2.0 _
. DSOSK Y = -355838 33 LONG. = - 13 11 23.8 3.9
Z = 761806 25 RAD. = 1735590.8 39.1
X = 1520700 27 LAT. : 25 27 53.6 1,7
i' E513H Y : -37575Z Z9 LONG. :- 13 52 45.5 3.6
Z : 745973 17 RAD. : 1734990.8 29.5
;i X : 1523186 34 LAT. : 25 17 40.1 1.9
: E5406 Y = -374997 34 LONG. = - 13 49 50.7 3.9
_ Z : 741321 22 RAD. = 1735014.2 40.6\
X : 1529865 22 LAT• : 24 54 16.5 1.4
95082 Y : -368671 27 LONG. = - 13 32 56.3 3.3
Z : 730622 14 RAD• : 1734996.8 25.0
i X = 1536716 21 LAT = 24 31 40 I I 3 :
: 95128 Y = -360722 27 LONG. : - 13 12 36.7 3.3
Z : 720283 14 RAD. : 1735056.9 24.3
X : 1536931 22 LAT. = 24 14 31.5 1.6
95083 Y : -375057 27 LONG. : - 13 42 49.9 3.4
Z : 712390 17 RAD. = 1735029.1 26.1 _
X = 1478331 49 LAT. = 29 14 39,3 3.6
8548J Y = -326402 29 LONG. = - 12 27 2.2 4.0
Z : 847646 18 RAD. : 1735080,7 41.6
X = 1482484 29 LAT. = 29 3 31,2 2.2
85646 Y = -320401 29 LONG• = - 12 11 43,6 3•7 i
Z : 842758 16 RAD. : 1735124.6 29.5
X = 1480215 29 LAT• = 29 2 20.3 2.3
D548J Y = -331606 29 LONG• = - 12 37 38.1 3.7
Z = 842183 16 RAD = 1735013 3 28 5 :
X = 1492155 25 LAT. : 28 11 46.6 1,8 _
46912 Y = -334175 27 LONG, = - 12 37 24,1 3.5 , i_
Z = 819778 14 RAD. = 1735003._ 26.1 ,
X = 1492185 39 LAT. = 28 7 23.0 3,0
5549A Y : -338821 32 LONG• : - 12 47 34.3 3,8
Z : 817826 17 RAD. : 1735008 9 37,6 il ) J
•
X = 1497518 46 LAT. = 28 2 49.8 3.6
6697G Y = -319299 28 LONG. = - 12 2 10.6 3.9 "i
Z : 815761 18 RAD. : 1734928.9 39.4
1977010029-I00
d i
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40B (CONTINUED) I
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1499293 29 LAT. = 27 52 54.3 2.2 i
3
@
| 6697H Y : -323326 28 LONG. = - 12 10 10.5 3.6
; Z : 811458 !6 RAD. : 1735189.7 28.4
X = 1501532 27 LAT. = 27 35 5.1 1.9
5629K Y = -331862 28 LONG. = - 12 27 46.5 3.6
> I Z : 803405 15 RAD. : 1734990.3 27.8
X = 1500454 29 LAT. = 27 28 2.5 2.2
E513D Y = -344745 29 LONG. = - IZ 56 23.1 3.7
• Z = 800324 16 RAD. = 1735145.7 29.3
r I X = 1502916 27 LAT. = 27 25 33.2 1.7
D5492 Y = -_36332 28 LONG. = - 12 36 51.0 3.6
Z = 799190 17 RAD. = 1735102.5 29.6
"'
_ X = 1510972 26 LAT. = 26 54 42.0 1.7
,: _ 2058 Y = -335299 28 LONG. : - 12 30 42.2 3.6
Z : 785604 18 RAD. : 1735694.7 29.5
X : 1519694 23 LAT. : 26 11 17.0 1.4A6993 Y = -339966 27 LONG. = - 12 36 35.4 3.4
_ Z : 765862 14 RAD. : 1735394.0 25.6
X = 1520463 25 LAT. = 26 11 8.4 1.6
i 5629C Y = -336175 28 LONG. : - 12 28 3.1 3.5Z : 76574 16 RAD. 1735276 9 27 8
X : 1528501 23 LAT. : 25 37 7,5 1.4
95058 Y = -333386 27 LONG. = - 12 18 15.4 3.4
2 = 750183 14 RAD. : 1735003.2 25.9
X : 1525779 34 LAT. : 25 36 10.6 1.8
598 Y : -346960 29 LONG. = - 12 48 40,0 3.8
Z = 749792 20 RAD. = 1735099.4 36.5
X = 1529038 33 LAT. = 25 31 15.1 1.8
A505H Y : -335791 28 LONG. :- 12 23 9.9 3,7
Z : 747393 21 RAD. = 1734735.6 36.3 _'
X : 1531726 24 LAT. : 25 14 12.2 1.6
5629E Y : -341908 28 LONG. = - 12 34 59.3 3.5
_ Z = 739743 18 RAD. = 1735023.0 _7.9
X : 1530870 24 LAT. = 25 11 19,9 1,5
A6995 Y : -348521 27 LONG. : - 1_ 49 31.7 3.4




• A- 42 -:
- I
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40B (CONTINUED)
; POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1538661 25 LAT• = 24 56 IZ.2 1.6
Y2525 Y = -328168 27 LONG. = - 12 2 23.1 3.4
2 : 731513 14 RAD. : 1735017.0 26.3
y /
X = 1537508 24 LAT. : 24 41 31.4 2.2 }
• 8699E Y : -348058 28 LONG. : - 12 45 19.9 3.5
•_ Z : 724804 24 RAD. : 1735055.2 29.7
, X : 1497231 27 LAT. = 28 15 41.6 2.1 :!
: B547J Y = -305758 28 LONG• = - 11 32 31.2 3.6 _,
' Z = 821492 16 RAD. = 1734946.3 27.3
X = 1497256 26 LAT. = 28 15 37.4 1.8 }
D5479 Y = -305775 27 LONG. = - 11 32 32.7 3.5
_, 2 = 821468 15 RAD = 1734959.4 26 _
} X = 1497025 26 LAT = 28 12 47 9 1,9
46901 Y = -310149 27 LONG. = - 11 42 17,2 3.5 i,
i Z = 820200 15 RAD. = 1734936.6 26,2
X = 1521542 29 LAT. = 26 35 50.7 2.3 _
9504E Y = -302832 29 LONG. = - 11 15 23.3 3.6
Z : 776789 16 RAD. : 1734991.8 28.8
_ X : 1524127 22 LAT. : 26 16 1.5 1.4 _
46905 Y = -313051 27 LONG. = - 11 36 25.1 3.4
Z = 767883 14 RAD. = 1735110.5 24.9
X : 1528668 22 LAT : 26 1 34 8 1 4 "_
_, A6971 Y : -306619 26 LONG. = - 11 20 30.6 3.3
Z = 761319 14 RAD = 1735064.1 24.4
_ X = 1529121 26 LAT = 25 52 Z5.4 1.9 _
Y2612 Y = -314735 27 LONG, = - 11 37 50.2 3.4
Z : 757182 15 RAD : 1735106.5 26.3 i
X : 1554526 24 LAT : 24 6 32.1 2.0 :
D697E Y : -302814 28 LONG. : - 11 1 22.5 3.5 L!
Z = 708739 21 RAD = 1735096.4 28.7
X = 1552183 21 LAT = 24 1 10.8 1,3
A6987 Y : -319903 26 LONG. : -" 11 38 43.9 3.3
Z = 706253 14 RAD : 1735051.0 23.6
X = 1506649 23 LAT : 28 5 7.0 1.6
A6945 Y : -269493 26 LONG. : - 10 8 28.4 3.4
Z = 816738 14 RAD = 1734842.5 24.5
1977010029-I 02
A-43 ! '
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40B (CONTINUED) i
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD i
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV i
X = 1521607 23 LAT. = 26 59 27.1 1.5 i _ _
A6947 Y : -273055 26 LONG. : - 10 10 24.7 3.3 i
Z : 787372 13 RAD. : 1734878.1 24.4
X = 1521720 39 LAT. = 26 58 58.4 2.4 _
_594G Y = -272961 29 LONG. = - 10 10 9.7 4.0 I
Z = 787149 16 RAD. = 1734861.5 36.2 ]
X = 1521885 24 LAT. = 26 41 33.1 1.6
95045 Y = -294227 Z7 LONG. = - 10 56 31.3 3.4 _ .
Z = 779349 14 RAD. = 1734960.9 25.9
X = 1531074 24 LAT. = 26 14 16.7 1.5
A6949 Y = -278607 27 LONG. = - 10 18 47.4 3.4 ! i
Z = 767035 15 RAD. = 1734979.3 26.1 _
X = 1531078 28 LAT. = 26 14 8.4 2.0 _ "
E694J Y = -278546 28 LONG. = - 10 18 39.3 3.6
2 = 766953 16 RAD = 1734936 4 29 1
i _iX : 1535317 27 LAT. = 25 54 21.6 2.0
Y2489 Y : -280095 27 LONG. : - 10 20 20.5 3.4 ]
Z = 758017 15 RAD. = 1735004.5 26.9 !
X : 1537967 24 LAT. = 25 46 18.3 1.6 1
596 Y : -275373 27 LONG. : - 10 9 4.5 3.4 !
Z = 754356 16 RAD. = 1735000.1 26.9 _
X = 1540004 25 LAT. = 25 22 43.2 1.7 i
D539E Y = -293063 28 LONG. = - 10 46 28.4 3.5 _,




t0 RANGE A • ¢30H
08$ERVATIOM A • ¢ 100N
V • ) 100R
MAP SHEET 40C
1977010029-104
I I _,L "F ............ _,. ^-
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A-45
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40C 1
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD i
NO, POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1501768 22 LAT. : 23 24 13.5 1.6 _
47155 Y : -530378 28 LONG. : - 19 27 5.9 3.4 ! '
Z : 689335 17 RAD. = 1735450.8 26.3
X = 1512627 23 LAT. = 22 43 34.9 1.5
Y2851 Y : -523870 28 LONG. = - 19 6 9.3 3.4 i
Z : 670484 16 RAD. : 1735519.7 27.5
I
X : 1502927 24 LAT. : 23 49 12.4 1.5 _ !
Y2849 Y = -5113_3 28 LONG. = - 18 47 22.4 3.4
2 = 700850 15 RAD = 1735350 6 27 5
X : 1509634 21 LAT. : 23 10 31.6 1.6 !
2722 Y = -515853 29 LONG. = - 18 51 56.5 3.5 I
Z : 682953 15 RAD. = 1735374.7 24.9
X = 1520219 24 LAT. = 22 45 45.7 2.2 !
95199 Y : -500114 29 LONG. : - 18 12 35.7 3.6 i
2 : 671507 24 RAD. : 1735540.5 29.7
X : 1536316 22 LAT. = 20 37 38.8 1.9
Y2855 Y : -527268 28 LONG. : - 18 56 32.5 3.4 :
2 : 611414 20 RAD. : 1735541.5 27.6 !
X = 1515234 25 LAT. : 23 45 51.9 1.6 i
26049 Y : -475657 29 LONG. : - 17 25 40.6 3.5 _ :
Z = 699274 16 RAD. = 1735271.6 28.2
X : 1517361 25 LAT. : 23 33 54.5 2,1 t ._
E5454 Y : -477049 29 LONG. = - 17 27 10,2 3.6
Z = 693757 23 RAD. = 1735298.0 29.9 i :
X = 1513423 23 LAT. = 23 31 41.5 2.1 i
ff
5519H Y = -490950 29 LONG. : - 17 58 22.5 3.5 _
Z : 692745 23 RAD. = 1735332.4 28.7
1
X = 1513493 22 LAT. = 23 31 26, 1.5 _ ,
95198 Y = -490844 28 LONG. : - 17 58 6,6 3.4
Z = 692624 16 RAD. = 1735314.9 25.8 I :
X : 1523597 21 LAT. = 23 11 18.9 1.6
2914 _ -472307 29 LONG. : - 17 13 23.4 3,5
L 683295 15 RAD. : 1735313.7 24.6
-- X = 1526706 24 LAT. : 22 50 7,3 1.6
26051 Y = -476583 29 LONG. : - 17 20 11.4 3.4




TERRA I N PO! NTS ON MAP SHEET 40C ( CONTI NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSI[ION DEV
: X = 1550304 ZZ LAT. = ZO 28 4.6 1.9
¥2833 Y = -490085 28 LONG. = - 17 32 34.3 3.3
_ Z = 606871 20 RAD. = 1735487.2 27.4
°
X : 1521261 23 LAT = 23 39 52•2 2 0
B669H Y = -459991 29 LONG. = - 16 49 26.3 3.5
Z : 696474 22 RAO. : 1735195.4 28.2
X = 1521131 22 LAT. : 23 39 24.4 1.6
46998 Y : -460864 Zg LONG. = - 16 51 19.7 3.4
Z = 696274 17 RAD. = 1735232.6 26.0
X = 1531655 21 LAT. = 23 16 .6 1.6
2720 Y = -441748 28 LONG. = - 16 5 17.6 3,4
Z = 685427 15 RAD. = 1735199.6 24.3
,o X = 1528105 28 LAT. = 23 13 38.5 3.2
4518G Y : -455768 29 LONG• : - 16 36 27.3 3.7
Z : 684358 35 RAO. = 1735273.6 36.6
' X = 1528109 23 LAT. = 23 13 31.3 1.6
_ 95187 Y = -455812 28 LONG. = - 16 36 32.6 3.4
;' Z = 684300 17 RAD. : 1735265.6 27.0
X : 1527987 33 LAT. : 23 13 21.9 3.0
E518G Y = -455872 30 LONG. = - 16 36 44.5 3.9
, Z = 684171 36 RAD. = 1735123.8 41.3
_ X = 1530505 23 LAT. = 22 51 42.1 1.6
95188 Y = -463129 28 LONG. = - 16 50 8.7 3.4
Z = b74202 17 RAO. = 1735361.9 27.1
X = 1536683 23 LAT. = 22 45 .6 1.5
Y2695 Y = -446695 28 LONG. = - 16 12 30,5 3.4
Z : 671063 16 RAD. : 1735297.5 27.0
X = 1558241 22 LAT. = 20 36 1.9 1.8
Y7699 Y = -459701 28 LONG. = - 16 26 12.2 3.3
Z = 610677 20 RAD, = 1735616.7 27,1
X = 1536006 21 LAT. = 23 22 20.0 1.6
_ 469_ Y = -421421 27 LONG. : - 15 20 32.0 3.3
:_ 2 = 688336 18 RAD. = 1735141.7 25.7 }
X : 1541337 25 LAT. = 23 0 23.2 1.9
95097 y r -418615 29 LONG. = - 15 II 40.5 3.5
Z = 678171 21 RAO. = 1735186.8 29.4
-_ ...... _"........ 1977L)1UU:,'9 "1ulo- ----- -"""-" ""
1 "" ' L
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40C (CONTINUED)
? _ POI_IT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1552484 24 LAT. = 22 4 45.8 2.3 ,
95144 Y = -418922 29 LONG. = - 15 6 3.7 3.5
Z = 652272 24 RAD. : 1735269.5 29.4
i X : 1568869 22 LAT. = 20 32 59.9 1.9
Y2688 Y = -423377 28 LONG. = - 15 6 7.8 3.3
Z = 609175 20 RAD. = 1735422.3 26.9 i
X = 1539711 23 LAT. = 23 44 22.7 2.0
i B695E Y = -3B9655 28 LONG. = - 14 12 6.1 3.5 i
Z = 698505 21 RAD_ = 1735065.0 27.7
X = 1542462 21 LAT. = 23 28 15.0 1.6
46955 Y = -392019 27 LONG. = - 14 15 35.6 3.3
Z : 691040 18 RAD. : 1735051.3 25.7 i
X = 1543864 24 LAT. = 23 11 17.2 1.6
25894 Y = -400412 28 LONG. = - 14 32 23.0 3.4
Z : 683202 16 RAO. : 1735111.4 27.6
X = 15_5570 21 LAT. = 23 5 8.8 1.6 ;
2912 Y = -398684 28 LONG. = - 14 27 51.5 3.4 i
Z = 680353 15 RAD. = 1735112.5 24.1 '
X = 1550700 24 LAT. = 22 31 3.5 2.2
E514C Y = -405677 29 LONG. = - 14 39 38.0 3.5 i
Z = 664515 24 RAD. = 1735172.8 29.7
X = 1551315 22 LAT. = 22 29 36.3 1.4
95087 Y : -404544 27 LONG. = - 14 36 56.9 3.3 '
Z = 663850 15 RAD. = 1735203.5 25.5
X = 1550620 27 LAT. = 23 20 6.3 3.3
5507D Y = -365513 30 LONG. = - 13 15 49.2 3.6
Z : 687262 37 RAD. : 1735036.5 37.7
X = 1551576 21 IAT. = 23 13 50.0 1.6
2718 Y = -367076 28 LONG. = - 13 18 37.7 3.4
Z : 684]70 15 RAD, : 1735077.8 23.8
X = 1552977 22 LAT. = 23 10 23.3 1.4
95074 Y = -344169 27 LONG. = - 13 11 50.1 3.3 ,
Z : 682777 15 RAD. : 1735091.3 25.00 "
X = 1579681 22 LAT. = 20 35 40.2 1.8
Y2655 Y = -378648 27 LONG. = - 13 28 46.0 3.3
. 1735326.9 26.6= 610404 19 RAD =
1977010029-107
A- _,_, 41_RODUCI_tI,ITY 0_" T}!t,
rERRAIN POI ;TS FIAP SHEET 40C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL SiD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
' X = 1551223 21 LAT. = 23 51 5.4 1.4
A6998 Y = -334561 27 LONG. = - 12 10 15.2 3.3
Z : 701607 15 RAD. = 1735072.5 24.7
, X = 1553357 21 LAT. : 23 25 .2 1.6
46922 Y : -34940Z 27 LONG. : - 12 40 36.3 3.3
Z : 689544 17 RAD, : 1735070.5 25.2
" X = 1554873 22 LAT. = 23 23 26,6 1.6
A6999 Y = -344252 27 LONG. = - 12 29 2.4 3.4
L = 688841 i8 RAD. = 1735119 7 26.2
X = 1561302 23 LAT. = 22 52 52.4 2.2
65058 Y = -343377 28 LONG. = - 12 24 12.9 3.4
Z = 674664 24 RAD. : 1735149.1 28.6
X : 1576282 23 LAT. = 21 24 39.1 1,8
95055 Y : -353671 27 LONG. : - 12 38 45.7 3.3
Z : 633449 19 RAD. = 1735225.3 26.9
X : 1583991 23 LAT. = 21 0 26.2' 1.8
75854 Y = -339207 27 LONG. = - 12 5 13.8 3.3
: Z : 622059 19 RAD. : 1735237.0 27.3
X = 1588417 22 LAT. = 20 21 7.6 1.9
Y2623 Y = -352149 27 LONG, = - 12 30 .6 3.3
Z : 603522 20 RAD. : 1735314.6 26.5
X = 1561831 24 LAT : 23 22 16.9 2.2
D5455 Y = -312289 28 LONG. = - 11 18 26.0 3.5
Z : 688298 24 RAO = 1735106.8 28.7
X : 1558782 23 LAT = 23 21 24.3 2.2
95040 Y = -327936 27 LONG. = 11 52 50.2 3.4
Z : 687884 24 RAD : 1735087.2 28.8
X : 1558978 28 LAT : 23 19 41.9 3.6
D510H Y : -328806 29 LONG, = - 11 54 35.2 3.6
Z : 687106 40 RAD = 1735120.1 39.2
X : 156,'.'58 21 LAT : 22 56 23.6 1.6
2910 Y : -323.37 27 LONG• = - 11 41 27.3 3.4
2 : 676293 15 RAD. = 1735130.1 !3.L
X = 1572162 22 LAT. = 22 15 54,3 1,4
' 95042 Y = -327143 27 LONG. = - 11 45 16.7 x._






i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SIIEET 40C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV _OSITION DEV
i
X : 1575444 24 LAT. = 21 56 7.5 2.2
E504C Y = -329_11 Z_ LONG. = - 11 49 25,7 3.5 '
Z = 648209 24 RAD. = 1735215.6 29.Z
i X = 1556341 34 LAT. = 23 58 55 Z 3.2
8697F Y = -301957 33 LONG. = - 10 58 47,8 4,5
2 : 705252 3_ RAD. : I735153.1 41.8
X : i_66100 21 LAT. : 23 3_ 4.8 1.4
! A6955 Y : -276578 26 LONG. : - 10 0 _5.2 3.2
? : 093743 15 RAD. : 1735062.7 24.0}
i X : 1563332 21 LAT, = 23 31 53.2 _.4
i 95017 Y = -294601 26 LONG. = - 10 40 18,9 3.2
i 2 : 692759 I, RAD, : 1735140.1 23.9
X : 1563;34 27 LAT, : 23 31 31.4 2.8
A501G Y : -29453_ 29 LONG. = - 10 40 14.9 3,6
Z = 692469 32 RAD. = 1734_4.5 35.9
X = 1568134 21 LAT. : 23 10 7.5 1.5
2716 Y : -292556 27 LONG. : - 10 34 4.0 3.3
Z : 682670 IS RAD. : 1735128._ 23.3
X : 1574369 22 LAT. : 22 35 IZ.4 1.4
95019 Y : -296876 26 LONG. : - 10 40 43.6 3.2
Z : 666462 15 RAD. : 1735207.1 24.7
X = 1594272 25 LAT. = 20 55 42.1 2.2
94899 Y = -291488 28 LONG. = - 10 21 40.3 3.4
2 : 619805 23 RAD. = 1735173.6 29,2
X : .597830 22 LAT. : 20 23 34.4 1.8
Y2499 Y : -303_59 27 LONG. : - 10 46 2.5 3.2
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3"" TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40D
'i POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STDNO. POSITION [_V POSITION DEV
X = 1414423 24 LAT. = 19 54 47.7 2.2
Y3255 Y : -815009 32 LONG. = - 29 57 4.0 3.6 '
Z = 591359 ZZ r,AD. = 1736242.6 30.4
X = 1396240 24 LAT. = 23 53 20.4 1.9
I 5706E Y = -754709 31 LONG. = - 28 23 33.1 3.7Z = 702967 21 RAD. : 1735867.3 30.3
' _ X = 1396375 26 LAT. = 23 52 48.2 2.8 _
67065 Y = -754682 35 LONG. = - 28 23 21.7 3.9 I "
Z = 702718 33 RAD. = 1735863.1 39,1 i _X : 1397000 26 LAT. = 23 47 3.6 1.7
6706E Y : -756057 32 LONG. : - 28 25 20.2 3.7 _
Z : 700079 16 RAD. : 1735397.9 30.4 _
X = 1402706 24 LAT. = _3 42 17.0 2.1 J
67055 Y : -747328 31 LONG. : - 28 2 51.3 3.7 _"
Z : 697839 22 RAD. = 1735817.8 30.5
X = 1403974 22 LAT. :: 23 8 50.6 1.7
2922 Y = -759424 31 LONG. : - 28 24 33.9 3.7
Z : 682400 16 RAD. : 1735954.1 21.0
I X = 1408171 75 LAT. = 22 43 44.8 1.7
Z6451 Y = -762059 31 LONG. = - 28 25 15.1 3.7
Z = 670732 17 RAD. = 1735961.1 30.4
X = 1424717 Z4 LAT. = Zl 0 53.2 1.8
Y3220 Y = -772312 31 LONG. = - 28 27 40.6 3.5
Z = 622563 19 RAD. = 1736050.1 29.6 _
X = 1417508 26 LAT. = 23 13 24.2 1.6
f3093 Y : -731623 31 LONG. : - 27 17 59,1 3.6
Z : 68_466 16 RAD. = "1735826.9 30.0
X = 1423196 22 LAT. = 22 4& 46.1 1.6
2728 Y = -732996 31 LONG. = - 27 15 .2 3.6
Z = 671171 16 RAD. = 1735869.2 26,7
X = 1422786 24 LAT. = 22 24 1o.6 1.6
Y3094 Y = -742453 31 LONG. = - 27 33 24.9 3.6
2 : 661624 16 RAD. = 1735887.2 29.2
"_---_ X = 1448801 24 LAT. : 20 8 45,7 2,1
Y3099 Y = -746506 31 LONG. = - 27 15 36.5 3.6
Z : 597913 72 RAD. = 1736028,3 29.9






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40D (CONTINUED)
': POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1431910 22 LAT. = 23 45 30.7 1.4 J
_ 66955 Y = -687891 30 LONC. = - 25 39 34.8 3.5
2 = 699271 15 RAD. = 1735666.5 26.5
X = 1437505 22 LAT. = 23 13 47.5 1.6
2920 Y = -691144 31 LONG. = - 25 40 40.7 3.6
Z = 684612 16 RAD. = 1735739.9 26.3
X = 1466413 23 LAT. = 20 21 17.2 2.0
: Y3088 Y : -705757 30 LONG. : - 25 42 2.3 3.5
,: Z : 603756 21 RAD. : 1735797.8 28.9
X = 1445623 22 LAT. = 23 31 50.8 1.4
66888 Y = -665211 29 LONG. = - 24 42 35.2 3.5
: Z : 692947 15 RAD. : 1735657.3 26.5
X : 1454797 22 LAT. : 22 57 13.5 1.6 "
_ 2726 Y : -661764 30 LONG. : - 24 27 36.1 3.6
2 : 676890 15 RAD. : 1735668.6 26.1
X = 1475868 23 LAT. = 21 3 49.6 1.8
Y3054 Y = -667327 30 LONG. : - 24 19 50.0 3.5
2 = 623824 19 RAD. = 1735704.0 28.4
X = 1481221 23 LAT. = 20 19 7.5 1.9 i
" Y3055 Y = -674914 30 LONG. = - 24 29 46,4 3.4
Z = 602124 20 RAD. = 1735742.2 28.4 '_
' X = 1463695 22 LAT. = 23 34 3.7 1.4 "
66855 Y = -622962 29 LONG. : - 23 3 18.2 3.4
Z : 693913 15 RAD. : 1735511.5 25.9
X : 1476673 22 LAT. = 23 23 31.6 1.4
47198 Y : -597031 29 LONG. : - 22 0 50.0 3.4
Z : 689005 15 RAD. : 1735435.6 25,8
!
X : 1469350 22 LAT. : 23 15 53.8 1.6
2918 Y _ -618927 30 LONG. : - 22 50 31.3 3.5 ?
2 = 685494 15 RAD. = 1735500.8 25.7 ,_
X : 1416135 23 LAT. = 22 41 46.2 1.5
Y3018 Y : -620219 29 LONG. = - 22 47 25.4 3.5 1 '2 = 669646 16 RAD. = 1735532.4 28.2 ( )
X : 1498274 23 LAT. = 20 25 46.1 1.9
Y3022 Y = -632911 29 LONG. = - 22 54 1,8 3.4
_, Z = 605831 20 RAD. = 1735636.4 28.3 _':
1977010029-112
" _ .................... ............
' I A-53
_, (
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 40D (CONTINUED)
! POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
I NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1483912 21 LAT. = 23 4 .7 1.6
2724 Y = -589356 30 LONG. = - 21 39 40.3 3.5
Z = 679943 15 RAD. = 1735412.8 25.4
X = 1488217 23 LAT. = 22 31 47.8 1.5
I Y2895 Y : -595711 29 LONG. = - 21 48 55.7 3.4Z = 664973 16 RAD. 735468.0 27 9
C
i X = 1512760 22 LAT. = 20 16 58.9 2.0
Y2899 Y = -601561 29 LONG. = - 21 41 8.2 3.4
Z 6016 0 0 R D. 1735601.3 28.0
X = 1483090 25 LAT. = 23 51 8.2 2.1
95354 Y = -565383 30 LONG. = - 20 52 4.2 3.6
Z = 701771 22 RAD. = 1735424.0 30.0
f
X = 1492071 21 LAT. = 23 36 12.7 1.4
95344 Y = -550046 28 LONG. = - 20 14 10.4 3.4
Z = 694871 15 RA_ = 1735416.8 25.4 '
?'
X = 1498184 21 LAT. = 23 14 59.3 1.6
2916 Y = -546017 29 LONG. = - 20 1 27.8 3.5 :
Z : 685080 15 RAD. = 1735518.6 25.2 !
X = 1500938 24 LAT. = 22 45 35.5 1.6
Z6095 Y = -555031 29 LONG. = - 20 17 37.9 3.5
Z = 671374 17 RAO. = 1735401.2 28.5
X = 1525075 23 LAT. : 20 37 20.5 1.9
Y2874 Y = -559756 29 LONG. = - 20 9 17.7 3.4
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41A
POINT CARTESIAN S FD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1494790 30 LAT. : 29 7 14.8 2.4
8549K Y : -250460 28 LONG. : - 9 30 42.7 3.6
2 = 844308 16 RAD. = 1734930.2 28.8
X : 1506137 29 LAT. = 28 13 16.8 2.2
D544E Y : -260851 28 LONG. : - 9 49 32.5 3.6
Z : 820339 16 RAO. = 1734775.7 28.5
! " 'X = 1506459 28 LAT. = 28 13 4.1 2 2 l
i 5544F Y = -259631 27 LONG. = - 9 46 43.0 3.5 1Z : 820277 16 RAO. = 1734843.3 27.3
X = 1509938 29 LAT. = 28 10 52.6 2.2
A6923 Y = -242887 26 LONG. = - 9 8 17.8 3.5 i,
Z = 819387 15 RAD. = 1735022.2 28.1 !
X = 1521471 23 LAT. = 27 16 43.8 1.6 I
66290 Y = -251637 26 LONG. = - 9 23 28.2 3.4
Z : 795236 14 RAD. : 1735106.3 24.7
X : 1521384 27 LAT. = 27 6 28.5 1.8 I
8540A Y : -264918 28 LONG. : - 9 52 40.3 3.5 1
2 : 790516 16 RAD. : 1734850.4 28.9
X = 1521412 36 LAT. : 27 6 26.7 1.9 I
85498 Y = -26493a 33 LONG. = - 9 52 42.3 3.9 i
2 : 790515 20 RAD. : 1734877.8 40.7 i
X : 1526846 27 tAT. = 26 43 4.8 1.7
8549C Y = -265012 28 LONG. = - 9 50 47.8 3.5 _
Z = 780016 17 RAD. = 1734910.9 28.9
X : 1536425 22 LAT. = 26 5 1.2 1.4 i
66292 Y : -260785 26 LONG. : - 9 37 59.9 3.3 ;
Z : 762902 13 RAD. = 1735116.5 23.7
X : 1540603 22 LAT. : 25 58 41.7 1.4
A692a Y = -244902 26 LONG. = - 9 1 56.8 3.3
2 : 760103 14 RAD. : 1735278.2 24.0 !
X : 1545958 27 LAT. : 25 29 8.0 2.0 ;
Z5689 Y : -252072 27 LONG. : - 9 15 38.6 3.4
Z : 746637 15 RAD, : 1735221.4 26.7 :
0 X : 1545812 33 LAT. : 25 21 55.2 1.7
3501C Y : -262292 28 LONG. : - 9 37 48.7 3.7





i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41A (CONTINUED)! i;
_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD <
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1545801 22 LAT. = 25 21 55.0 1.4 J
95013 Y = -262302 26 LONG. = - 9 37 50.2 3.3
Z = 743328 14 RAD. = 1735177.2 24.7
X = 1544600 22 LAT. = 25 21 23.6 1.7
9424 Y = -269506 27 LONG. = - 9 53 50.9 3.5 '_
4 Z = 743055 17 RAD. = 1735094.2 24.5 [
X = 1553412 21 LAT. = 24 57 59.5 1.3
A6930 Y = -248004 26 LONG. = - 9 4 14.8 3.2
Z = 732423 13 RAD. = 1735234.4 23.2
J
X = 1507987 23 LAT. = 28 24 18.1 1.7 \
D5423 Y : -234679 26 LONG. = - 8 50 44.4 3•4
Z : 825353 14 RAD. : 1735023.8 24.2
X = 1517003 25 LAT. = 27 46 25.6 1.8 '*
A6913 Y : -234748 26 LONG. : - 8 47 47.2 3.4 '_"
Z : 808447 14 RAD. = 1734932.2 25.7 ;
X = 1542196 24 LAT. = 25 55 17.6 1.6 ;
"_ 1002 Y : -239685 27 LONG. = - 8 50 2.9 3.4 '
Z : 758565 16 RAD. : 1735291.9 26.5
X : 1546328 29 LAT. : 25 47 7.5 2.2 "
9717A Y : -226362 28 LONG• : - 8 19 41.5 3.5
2 : 755000 16 RAD. : 1735624.9 28.7 _'
4_
': X : 1546381 23 LAT. : 25 47 2.0 1.4
: 37171 Y : -226269 26 LONG. : - 8 19 28.4 3.3
Z : 754968 15 RAD. : 1735646.8 25•8
X = 1567331 25 LAT. : 24 11 34.4 1.9
i 8488A Y : -222422 27 LONG. : - 8 4 37.2 3.5 !;
Z : 711208 21 RAD. : 1735457 8 28 6 7[. • •
t
L'
X = 1526927 23 LAT : 27 27 39.4 1.5
37090 Y : -198482 25 LONG. : - 7 24 22.5 3.3 _i
:' Z : 800222 14 RAD = 1735297.0 23.8 '
X : 1543882 29 LAT : 26 7 24.8 2,2 , i
ETOQD Y : -211819 28 LONG. : - 7 48 43.8 3,5 r_
Z : 764219 16 RAD = 1735646.5 28.8 (. } I }
X : 1548368 26 LAT : 25 56 50 6 I 7
8709D Y : -198526 27 LONG, : - 7 18 22.6 3.5
Z : 759608 17 RAD = 1736065.5 28.4
", 5_




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41A (CONTINUED)
|
POINT CARTEc IAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POS I'FION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1548988 21 LAT. = 25 52 20.4 1.3
37094 Y : -200411 25 LONG. = - 7 22 19.5 3.Z
Z = 757485 13 RAD. = 1735889.6 22.8
X : 1548991 24 LAT. = 25 49 35.? 1.6
594 Y : -203797 26 LONG. = - 7 29 42.8 3.4
Z = 756154 16 RAD. = 1735706.3 26.2
X = 1553026 21 LAT. = 25 34 44.9 1.6
9422 Y : -197594 26 LONG. = - 7 15 3.2 3.4
Z = 749383 15 RAD. = 1735657.5 22.9
X = 1554322 32 LAT. = 25 31 46.8 1.7
3519C Y = -192021 27 LONG. = - 7 2 33.5 3.6
Z : 748005 20 RAD. : 1735597.8 34.9
X = 1554316 22 LAT. = 25 31 43.4 1.3
66193 Y : -192089 25 LONG. = - 7 2 42.4 3.2
Z : 747975 14 RAD. : 1735587.6 23.7
X : 1562509 21 LAT. = 24 49 7.6 1.4
37096 Y : -200934 25 LONG. = - 7 19 40.3 3.2
Z : 728553 15 RAD. : 1735684.1 23.9
X : 1570686 20 LAT. : 24 9 42.0 1,3
37098 Y = -201088 25 LONG. = - 7 17 44.3 3,2
Z = 710383 14 RAD. = 1735550.3 22.8
X : 1525798 29 LAT. = 27 47 24.6 2.1
8707H Y = -170288 27 LONG. = - 6 22 5.5 3.5
Z : 809120 16 RAD. = 1735434.4 28.4
X : 1525890 22 LAT. : 27 47 2.5 1,5
37078 Y : -170391 25 LONG. : - 6 22 17.8 3,3
Z : 808964 13 RAD. : 1735452.4 23,4
X : 1528134 29 LAT. = 27 32 20.6 2.2
D618J Y : -179666 28 LONG. : - 6 42 20.2 3._
Z = 802309 16 RAD. = 1735273.4 28.2
X = 1528169 29 LAT. : 27 32 14.7 2.3
66189 Y = -179682 27 LONG. = - 6 42 21.8 3.5
_) Z = 802273 16 RAD. = 1735288.9 27.5
X = 1528225 27 LAT. = 27 32 7,8 2.0
5618J Y = -179670 27 LONG. = - 6 42 19.3 3.5






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD !
_ NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1537225 24 LAT. : 26 52 56.2 1.5 i
66190 Y : -183268 26 LONG. : - 6 47 55.4 3.3
Z = 784799 14 RAD. = 1735672.4 24.9
X = 1548485 22 LAT. = 26 14 10.9 1.3
37082 Y : -168020 25 LONG. = - 6 11 33.7 3.2
Z = 767650 13 RAD. = 1736468.0 23.3 ,
X : 1554697 24 LAT. : 75 46 18.1 1.6
1142 Y : -168313 26 LONG. = - 6 10 43.8 3.4
Z : 755009 16 RAD. : 1736505.0 26.3 _
X = 1574907 20 LAT. = 24 4 19.1 1.3
_: 37087 Y = -174878 25 LONG. = - 6 20 10.3 3.2
_., Z : 707889 13 RAD. : 1735517.7 ZZ.3
\
4 X = 1564489 22 LAT. = 25 5 21.2 1.4 :
94845 Y = -154454 25 LONG. = - 5 38 17.7 3.2
Z = 736062 13 RAD. = 1735877.0 23.0
X = 1576279 23 LAT. = 24 13 27.7 1.5 _
94835 Y = -145267 26 LONG. = - 5 15 55.5 3.3
Z : 712219 15 RAD. : 1735804.0 24.7
_ X = 1528793 22 LAT. = 27 51 41.2 1.5 i
37045 Y : -131844 25 LONG. : - 4 55 44.5 3.3
Z = 811137 13 RAD. = 1735665.1 23.0
X = 1534616 22 LAT. = 27 27 ZO.O 1.5 _
37046 Y = -131668 25 LONG. = - 4 54 14.0 3.3
Z = 800288 13 RAD. = 1735754.8 23.4
.0
X = 1543872 45 LAT. = 26 56 10.2 3.5
DO14E Y = -I09720 27 LONG. = - 4 3 54.2 3.6
Z = 786456 18 RAD. = 1736114.4 39.0
X = 1544018 22 LAT. = 26 55 36,8 1.4
66145 Y = -109720 25 LONG, = - 4 3 52.9 3.2
Z = 786214 13 RAD. = 1736134.8 22.7
X : 1545643 26 LAT. = 26 49 18.5 1.9
D5245 Y = -123745 26 LONG, = - 4 34 38.6 3.3
Z : 784000 14 RAD. : 1737521.0 26.1 ()
X = 1555158 21 LAT. = 25 59 15.7 1,4 "
37050 Y = -128908 25 LONG, = - 4 44 18.4 3.2




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41A (CONTINUED) !-
_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
: NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1555629 25 LAT, = 2558 52.3 1.7
: 5705K Y = -125886 26 LONG. = - 4 37 35.3 3.4
Z = 760577 15 RAD. = 1736175.8 26.5 !
"i
: X = 1555617 24 LAT, = 25 56 2,8 1.6 "
,_ 592 Y = -131723 26 LONG. = - 4 50 24.1 3.4Z : 759219 16 RAD. : 1736003.3 25.8
X = 1558868 21 LAT. = 25 46 20.9 1.7
9420 Y = -125317 26 LONG. = - 4 35 46.0 3.4
Z = 755091 16 RAD. = 1736645.2 22.1
_ X = 1561989 29 LAT. = 25 30 12.6 2.3
E705A Y = -128555 28 LONG. = - 4 42 17.9 3.5 ,
Z = 747667 16 RAD. = 1736474.2 28.3
X = 1563217 25 LAT. = 25 21 33.2 1.6
i 5705A Y : -131368 26 LONG. : - 4 48 13.2 3.4
Z = 743519 16 RAD. = 1736008.6 26.6 '!
" X = 1563316 25 LAI. = 25 21 25.4 1.7
8705A Y = -130662 26 LONG = - 4 46 39.6 3.4 '
2 = 743465 17 RAD. = 1736021.5 27,2
X = 1563323 21 LAT. = 25 21 19.9 1.4
37051 Y : -130632 25 LONG = - 4 46 35.7 3.2
Z = 743416 14 RAD. = 1736004.5 23.4
X = 1563385 26 LAT. : 25 21 19.9 1.9
Y2289 Y = -129441 26 LONG = - 4 43 59.0 3.3
Z : 743398 ]5 RAD. : 1735962.9 25.7
X = 1564460 26 LAT. = 25 16 36.4 1.7
6705A Y = -129262 26 LONG = - 4 43 23.7 3.4
Z = 741258 16 RAD. : 1736003.0 27.3
X : 1565746 26 LAT, : 25 8 33.8 1.7
D705A Y : -135610 26 LONG : - 4 57 .2 3.4
Z = 737624 16 RAD. = 1736098.9 27.8
X : 1571485 21 LAT. : 24 46 II.3 1.4
94823 Y : -121772 25 LONG : - 4 25 51.3 3.2
! _) _ = 727297 13 RAD. = 1735901.6 22.8
X = 1533480 22 LAT. : 27 41 10.3 1.5
37024 Y = -99034 24 LONG. : - 3 41 42.3 3.2





' TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41A (CONTINLIED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1541714 29 LAT. : 27 7 39.8 2.4 # "
:_ 6702E Y : -101528 27 LONG. : - 3 46 3.8 3.6
Z = 791587 17 RAD. = 1736029.7 27.2
'I
X : 1550519 22 LAT. = 26 28 4.2 1.4
37026 Y = -101971 25 LONG. = - 3 45 45.7 3.2
Z = 773641 13 RAD. = 1735807.0 23.0 '_
X : 1558423 24 LAT. : 25 53 42.2 1.6
998 Y : -95304 26 LONG. : - 3 29 58.2 3.3
Z : 757976 16 RAD : 1735595 9 25 8
X = 1562499 20 LAT. : 25 36 10.8 1.6
1140 Y : -96326 26 LONG. : - 3 31 39.9 3.3
2 : 750146 15 RAD. = 1735914.9 21.9
X = 1571513 26 LAT. = 24 56 49.6 2.0
: 25489 Y : -86019 25 LONG. = - 3 7 58.9 3.3
Z : 732138 15 RAD. : 1735821.5 25.6
X : 1581608 29 LAT. = 24 4 15.1 2.5
4703B Y : -100345 28 LONG. = - 3 37 48.9 3.7
2 : 707943 30 RAD. = 1735723.1 35.5
X = 1535004 22 LAT = 27 42 52.8 1.5
36890 Y = -54899 24 LONG = - 2 2 53.9 3.2
Z = 806912 13 RAD : 1735038.7 22.7
X : 1547012 21 LAT = 26 50 51.6 1.4
36892 Y : -57354 24 LONG : - 2 7 23.6 3.2
2 = 783607 13 RAD = 1735100.9 22.4
X = 1559309 24 LAT = 25 56 51.8 1.6
590 Y : -59269 25 LONG : - 2 10 36.3 3.3
Z : 759314 16 RAD = 1735371.8 25.5
X : 1562262 21 LAT : 25 44 7.2 1.3
36_94 Y : -55517 24 LONG : - 2 2 6.9 3.2
Z : 753528 13 RAD : 1735381.4 22.4
X : 1570526 20 LAT : 25 5 57.9 1.3
36896 Y : -56976 24 LONG : - 2 4 39.7 3.1
1 'Z = 736153 13 RAD : 1735430.5 21.9 _ _X : 1577629 31 LAT : 24 32 49.7 2.3
E689G Y = -59491 27 LONG = - 2 9 34.3 3.5





TERRAIN POINTS ON i4AP SHEET 41A (CONTINUED) "
;
•
_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD "
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV _,
I X = 1580643 21 LAT. = 24 14 35.3 1.4
+ 94689 Y = -78903 24 LONG, = - 2 51 27.8 3.2
t Z = 712687 14 RAD. = 1735678.4 22.9
i X = 1581170 30 LAT, = 24 11 10.2 2.I +
• ! E468J Y = -81514 27 LONG. : - 2 57 4.2 3.4
i Z = 711090 16 RAD. = 1735624.7 29.5
+ X = 1550274 28 LAT. = 26 40 21,0 2.1
8688A Y = -32339 26 LONG. = - 1 11 42.1 3.4
Z : 778944 15 RAD. : 1735266.7 26.7
2
" + X = 1551384 21 LAT. = 26 34 7.6 1.4 :
1 66045 Y = -42563 24 LONG. : - I 34 17.6 3.2Z 776109 13 RAD. = 17 5208.4 22
_ X = 1560887 22 LAT. = 25 51 45.8 !.4 '
66047 Y : -47868 24 LONG. : - 1 45 23.5 3.2
, Z = 757027 13 RAD. = 1735439.7 22.6
I I "++
X = 1560866 32 LAT. = 25 51 44.0 1.7 :
3604G Y : -47909 27 LONG = - 1 45 29 1 3.6
i Z = 757001 20 RAD. = 1735410.0 34.4
X = 1560817 20 LAT. = 25 51 19.4 1.6
i 9418 Y = -52606 25 LONG, : - 1 55 49.4 3.3
! Z : 756820 15 RAD. : 1735423.0 21.6 :-
i X : 1575598 20 LAT. : 24 43 29 4 1 3
66049 Y : -49_79 24 LONG. : - 1 47 29.1 3.1 +
Z : 725_76 13 RAD = 1735463.9 21.6
' X = 1582199 37 LAT. = 24 14 10.8 1.8 :
I 6688F Y = -29926 27 LONG. = - I 5 .9 3.5 ,
Z = 712402 20 RAD. = 1735443.6 39.5
X = 1538796 23 LAT. = 27 30 53.2 1.6 '
36879 Y = -21194 24 LONG. = - O 47 20.7 3,2
Z : 801627 13 RAD. = 1735208.2 23.0
| X : 1561917 22 LAT. = 25 49 24.1 1.4
I 36883 Y : -24240 24 LONG. = - O 53 20.8 3.1 -
Z : 755936 13 RAD. : 1735399.3 22.8 ! '
X : 1574657 21 LAT. : 24 50 11.0 1.4 '
36885 Y = -26879 24 LONG. = - O 58 40.6 3.I








i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHE.El 41A (CONTINUED)
+
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STO +
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV G,
X = 1584038 24 LAT. = 24 9 Z2.7 1.6
YZ214 Y = -14687 Z4 LONG. = - 0 31 5Z.5 3.1 +



















• i TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 418
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1531547 23 LAT. = 28 3 38.9 1.7
36845 Y = 15588 24 LONG. = 0 34 59.3 3.2
Z : 816466 14 RAD. = 1735654.7 22.7
X = 1538007 22 LAT. = 27 34 26.5 1.6
36846 Y - 17312 24 LONG. = 0 38 41.7 3.2
2 = _03213 13 RAD. = 1735199.0 22.._
X = 1550879 21 LAT. = 26 38 32.7 1.4
36848 Y : 17792 24 LONG. : 0 39 26.2 3. I
Z : 778110 13 RAD. : 1735222.7 21.9
X = 1553481 27 LAT. = 26 26 40.9 1.9
5588J Y = 25137 25 LONG = 0 55 37.3 3.3
Z = 772767 15 RAD. = 1735253.0 26.1
X = 1553536 2'* LAT. = 26 26 29.2 1.5
65889 Y = 25220 24 LONG. = 0 55 48.1 3.2
Z : 772685 14 RAD. : 1735267.5 25.2
X : 1560081 21 LAT. : 25 57 47.0 1.4
: 36850 Y : 18910 24 LONG. = 0 41 40.0 3.1
Z : 759713 13 RAD. : 1735331.1 22.0
X : 1560941 24 LAT. : 25 54 17.8 1.6
588 Y : 13019 25 LONG. = 0 28 40.3 3.3
Z : 758145 16 9AD. : 1735364.6 25.2
X = 1561157 20 LAI. = 25 53 31.9 1.6
9416 Y = 20223 25 LONG. = 0 44 31.8 3.3
Z = 757858 15 RAD = 1735502.2 21,2
X = 1562848 29 LAT = 25 44 53.3 2.0 :
6685K Y = 21568 25 LONG, = 0 47 26.4 3.3 _
Z = 753_38 15 RAD = 1735290.1 27.5
X = 1571632 20 LAI = 25 5 .3 1.3
36852 Y = 16983 23 LONG. = 0 37 8.8 3. I
Z : 735695 13 RAD : 1735385.6 21.4
X = 1573697 29 LAT = 24 55 15.2 2.0
D6858 Y = 21161 26 LONG. : 0 46 13.4 3.4
2 = 731250 15 RAD. = 1735424.2 28.3
t
X = 1581706 26 LAT. = 24 I;; 8.4 1.7 :'
8635D Y = 23148 25 LONG. : 0 5v 18.4 3.3




i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 418 (CONTINUED)
£
(
i POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
' NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
! X = 158L689 20 LAT. = 24 12 24.2 1.3
36854 Y = 15501 23 LONG. = 0 33 40.1 3 1
Z : 711540 13 RAD. : 1735350.6 21.4
X = 1547242 22 LAT. = 26 50 54.4 1.5 -
i_ 36815 Y = 53720 23 LONG. = 1 59 18.6 3.1 "
Z = 783683 13 RAO. = 1735224.2 22.6
X = 1560619 21 LAT. = 25 52 13.0 1.4
36828 Y = 48657 23 LONG. = 1 47 8.9 3.1
' Z = 757164 13 RAD. = 1735280.1 21.9
X = 1565877 30 LAT. = 25 31 19.7 2.2
0685K Y = 29586 26 LONG. = I 4 56.7 3.4
Z = 747761 16 RAD. = 1735509.1 28.2
t
X = 1567479 46 LAT. = 25 22 57.6 3.5
_ D682J Y = 53326 26 LO,_G. = 1 56 54.5 3.5
: Z = 744142 19 RAD. = 1735966.9 40.1
._ X = 1569060 21 tAT. = 25 14 23.5 1.3
.. 36_29 Y = 43372 23 LONG. = 1 35 .I 3.1
, , 2 = 739960 13 RAD. = 1735330.0 21.7
X = 1570561 20 tAT. = 25 7 58.8 1.6
1136 Y = 47091 25 LONG. = ",43 2.7 3.2
Z = 737139 15 RAO. = 1735584.0 21.2
X = 1574900 21 LAT. = 24 46 4.2 1.4
36830 Y = 44953 23 LONG. = 1 38 5.9 3.1
Z = 726929 14 RAD. = 1735152.8 22.2
X = _538742 29 LAT. = 27 27 51.5 2.0 '
36814 Y = 54238 24 LONG..= 2 I 7.5 3.3
Z : 800297 14 RAD. = 1735264.7 27.6
l X = 1538779 27 LAT. = 27 27 47.0 2.1
! 8681D Y = 54216 25 LONG. = 2 I 4.4 3.3
Z = 800274 15 RAD. = 1735286.5 25 6t
X : 1558266 22 LAT. : 25 _9 47.1 1.4
i 65867 Y = 67672 23 LONG. = 2 29 12.0 3.1
_ I 2 = 760613 13 RAD. = 1735311.4 22.5
X = 1526881 24 LAT. = 28 1.8
11 15.0
, , 36689 Y = 90034 23 LONG. = 3 22 28.5 3.2




TERRAIN POINTS ON flAP SHEET 418 (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
-' NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1545871 29 LAT. = 26 48 2.7 2.2
:} 55749 Y : 97804 24 LONG. : 3 37 13.0 3.3
;, Z = 782437 16 RAD. = 1735320.1 26.4
X = 1552402 23 LAT. = 26 20 52.4 1.5
36693 Y = 91065 23 LONG. = 3 21 25.8 3.1
[ Z = 770182 14 RAD. = 1735345.7 23.3
: X = 1552358 43 LAT. = 26 20 18.6 3.1
5669D Y = 93353 28 LONG. = 3 26 29.0 3.6
Z = 769910 17 RAD. = 1735307.5 38.5
o X : 1555972 39 LAT. : 26 17 18.3 Z.6
5669C Y = 91195 27 LONG. = 3 21 15.3 3.7
; Z = 769937 16 RAD. = 1738438.5 35.8
X = 1555888 24 LAT. = 26 6 42.9 1.6
"; A6393 Y = 85130 24 LONG. = 3 7 54.5 3.3
; Z = 763764 16 RAP. : 1735330.4 25.4
{
X = 1559802 24 LAT. = 25 48 59.0 1.6
586 Y = 85202 24 LONG. = 3 7 35.7 3.2
Z = 755713 16 RAD. = 1735322.9 25.4
X = 1565343 22 LAT. = 25 27 47.0 1.4
36695 Y = 92795 23 LONG. = 3 23 33.3 3.1
Z = 746701 14 RAD. = 1736799.1 23.2
X = 1568263 42 LAT. = 25 18 12.5 2.6
; 65789 Y = 94403 27 LONG. = 3 26 41.3 3.7
:: Z = 742773 16 RAD. = 1737835.2 38.0
X = 1577211 24 LAT. = 24 30 13.7 1.6
85047 Y = 109086 23 LONG. = 3 57 23.4 3.1
2 = 720620 13 RAD. : 1737466.0 23.3
X = 1580798 21 LAT. = 24 28 12.3 1.4
36698 Y = 93781 23 LONG. = 3 22 37.3 3.0
2 = 720666 14 RAD. = 1739822.1 21.7
X = 1534292 24 LAT. : 27 34 33.9 1,7
36679 Y = 127295 23 LONG. : 4 44 33.9 3.1
2 : 804046 14 RAD. = 1736878.1 23.3
X : 1538251 23 LAT. : 27 10 55.7 1.6
36680 Y : 127849 23 LONG. : 4 45 4.0 3.1




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1556353 L2 LAT. = 26 7 36.6 1.4
' 36683 Y = 123438 23 LONG. = 4 32 5.1 3.1
Z : 765750 14 RAD. : 1738920.8 22.0
X = 1560864 24 LAT. : 25 46 12.6 1.6
46249 Y = 121209 24 LONG• = 4 26 25.4 3.2
755818 15 RAD. = 1738461.4 24.8Z =
I, X = 1561808 44 LAT. = 25 37 5.9 3.4
' i, _ 66680 Y = 125276 25 LONG. = 4 35 9.6 3.3 ,
i 2 = 751312 18 RAD. : 1737644.7 38.2 I =X = 1566591 28 LAT. = 25 16 42.5 2.1
85045 Y = 118086 24 LONG. = 4 I_ 38.4 3.3
Z = 741903 15 RAD. = 1737403.8 26.1 _ •
t
+ _ R6050 Y = 120930 24 LONG. = 4 24 29.8 3.2 + i
_ 2 = 736258 16 RAD. = 1737067.1 25.5 : +
"_ _ X = 1568804 31 LAT. = 25 3 55,6 1.8 i _46251 Y = 120824 28 LONG. = 4 24 14.5 3.6 i
: I Z = 735901 21 RAO. = 1737036.0 35.2 _
I X = 1580408 24 LAT. = 24 14 36.4 1.6 ] '
! 86051 Y = 113002 24 LONG. = 4 5 23.3 3.2 + _
2 = 713522 17 RAD. = 1737691 2 25 5 ] _
X = 1524318 27 LAT. = 27 55 50.8 2.1 _ r,
' _ A6345 Y = 159968 24 LONG. = 5 59 27.4 3.3 :Z = 812571 15 RAD. = 1734764.5 25.2 _
i
" ! X = 1553260 23 LAT. = 26 0 57.6 1.5 j
A6349 Y = 156521 23 LONG. = 5 45 15.2 3.1
Z : 761952 14 RAD. = 1737149,1 23,8 !._
1
X : 1559325 22 tAT. = 25 33 51.7 1.4
A6350 Y = 155370 23 LONG. : 5 41 24,5 3.1 i :
Z = 749605 14 RAD. = 1737108.0 23.1 !
X = 1565867 23 LAT : 25 1 13 5 1 5 ! [
A6352 Y : 153860 23 LONG. = 5 36 42,4 3,1 I '
i ') Z = 734375 15 RAD. = 1736351,8 23.7 _ _
'" X = 1523559 27 LAT. : 27 56 37.2 2.0 ! "i
36646 Y = 16583 24 LONG. : 6 12 40.3 3.3 _




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHER!CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSTT]ON DEV
X = 1549718 24 LAT. = 26 11 24.0 1.6
36649 Y = 167072 24 LONG. = 6 9 11.5 3.2
Z = 766637 16 RAD. = 1737029.8 24.6
X = 1553673 20 LAT. = 25 55 11.4 1.6
9412 Y = 165237 24 LONG. = 6 4 14.7 3.2
_: Z = 759347 15 RAD. = 1737185.0 20.6
X = 1556683 46 LAT. = 25 24 55.0 3.7
6662J Y = 189824 25 LONG. = 6 57 8.6 3.3
Z = 745155 19 RAD. = 1736246.6 38.7
X 1556822 22 LAT. : 25 24 48.0 1.4
36629 Y = 189797 22 LONG. = 6 57 2.9 3 0
Z : 745155 14 RAD. = 1736368.1 22.7
_ X = 1560234 23 LAT. = 25 24 38.2 1.6
36651 Y = 165213 24 LONG. = 6 2 40.3 3.2
Z = 745352 17 RAO. = 1737001.1 24.6
X = 1560404 29 LAT. = 25 20 33.1 2.2
65745 Y : 171396 24 LONG. : 6 16 5.9 3.2
Z = 743462 16 RAD. = 1736943.2 26.2
: X = 1566880 35 LAT. = 24 38 47.4 1.8
: 85950 Y = 186681 28 LONG. = 6 47 39.5 3.6
Z = 723997 19 RAD. = 1736125.9 37.1
X = 1569094 26 LAT. = 24 34 32.9 2.0
Y18_9 Y = 175837 23 LONG. = 6 23 38.6 3.1
Z = 722077 15 RAD. = 1736194.1 24.3
X = 1571345 26 LAT. = 24 29 17.4 1.7
5665C Y = 166587 24 LONG. = 6 3 5.9 3.2
Z = 719722 16 RAD. = 1736340.2 26.1
X = 1532363 22 LAT. = 27 2 39.9 1.6
: 36614 Y = 198922 22 LONG. = 7 23 47.1 3,1
" 2 = 788839 14 RAD. = 1734927.6 21.8
X = 1538198 28 LAT, = 26 43 56.9 2.1
85945 Y = 196416 23 LONG. = 7 16 36.7 3,2
Z = 781016 15 RAO. = 1736265.1 25.4 ( _ i
X = 1548082 43 LAT. = 26 5 36.1 3.2 i
5662H Y = 191276 25 LONG. = 7 2 36,9 3.3 j




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 418 (COnTInUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERIC,_L STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1558572 24 LAT. : 25 12 16.9 1.6
990 Y : 193740 24 LONG. : 7 5 9.1 3.2
Z : 739210 16 RAD. : 1735832.0 24.8
X : 1566145 20 LAT. : 24 37 39.1 1.4
36631 Y : 193715 22 LONG. : 7 3 3.7 3.0
Z : 723419 13 RAD. : 1735993.0 20.8
X : 1517408 27 LAT. : 27 48 18.6 2.2
A6189 Y : 227725 23 LONG. : 8 32 5.8 3.2
Z : 809174 15 RAD. : 1734690.0 25.0
: X : 1517923 25 LAT. : 27 40 50.7 1.9
36490 Y : 236358 23 LONG. = 8 51 1.9 3.1
Z : 805872 14 RAD. : 1734757.8 23.4
i X : 1539499 24 LAT. : 26 12 59.8 1.6
A6193 Y : 228057 23 LONG. : 8 25 34.9 3.1
2 : 766354 14 RAD. : 1734752.3 23.8
i X : 1538901 24 LAT. _ 26 10 5.2 1.7
36493 Y : 236199 23 LONG. : 8 43 33.6 3.2
Z : 765024 16 RAD. : 1734724.0 24.7
X : 15_1710 29 LAT. : 25 55 17.4 2.2
5619C Y : 239453 23 LONG. : 8 49 42.4 3.2 !
Z : 758314 16 RAD. : 1734718.3 26.1 _,
X : 1546535 33 LAT. : 25 34 59.9 1.8 ';
36495 Y : 237504 25 LONG. : 8 43 50.8 3.5 ;
Z : 749102 22 RAD. : 1734742.8 35.3 ,
X : 1548461 23 LAT. : 25 32 49.1 1.5
A6194 Y : 227796 22 LONG. : 8 22 7.8 3.0
Z : 748103 14 RAD. : 1734728.0 22.9
X : 1548515 28 LAT : 25 32 47 2 2 1 _ "
5619D Y : 227841 24 LONG. : 8 22 12.6 3.2
Z : 748113 15 RAD. : 1734786.5 26.I '
X : 1557534 21 LAT. : 24 44 33.8 1.5
36496 Y : 237372 23 LONG. : 8 39 55.3 3.0 "_
) Z : 726082 14 RAD. : 1734777.6 21.3 ;
X : 1529602 28 LAT. : 26 31 43.2 2.2 !
85845 Y : 262763 23 LONG. : 9 44 50.7 3.2
Z : 774772 15 RAD. : 1734646.7 25.5 _ :
1977010029-129
, v - .... ,:::_/ [:.......
A-70
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41B (CONTINUED)
/ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD :
- NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
L
X = 1550721 24 LAT. : 24 54 37,3 1.6
988 Y = 265294 23 LONG. = 9 42 29.0 3.1 _
; Z = 730624 16 RAD. = 1734626.3 25.0
X = 1563094 26 LAT. = 24 5 I0.9 2.0
Y1845 Y = 254542 23 LU_G. = 9 14 56.9 3.1
Z = 707_64 15 RAD. = 1734724.2 Z4.Z
: X : 1562302 20 LAT. : 24 0 59.5 1.3
36487 Y = ?64145 21 LONG. : 9 35 47.4 2.9 _,
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A-72 i}RIGR_IALPAGE _ POOR
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41C
" POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD '-
: NO POSITION OFV POSITION DEV
- X = 1588333 31 LAT. = 23 45 32.6 2.4
E685E Y = 3226 26 LONG. = 0 6 58.9 3.4
Z : 699184 17 RAD. : 1735416.4 29.1
• X : 1588813 26 LAT. : 23 42 47.0 1.6
6685E y : 15599 25 LONG. : 0 33 45.0 3.3
Z = 697906 17 RAD. = 1735408.0 27.5
X = 1588973 20 LAT. = 23 42 9.7 1.3
36855 Y : 15578 23 LONG. : 0 33 42.1 3.0
Z : 697633 13 RAD. : 1735444.6 21.2
" X = 1597571 47 LAT. : 23 I 10.2 3.5 ,,
95897 Y = 6753 27 LONG. = 0 14 31.8 3.5
Z = 678777 19 RAD. : 1735_03.8 40.9
X : 1597127 77 LAT. : 22 59 47.7 1.7
_ D589F Y = 2976 26 LONG. = 0 6 24.3 3.3
" Z = 677827 17 RAD. : 1735009.6 28.5
X = 1597131 23 LAT. = 22 59 46.9 1.9
_ 5589F Y : 2972 25 LONG. : 0 6 23.8 3.2
Z : 677823 20 RAD. = 1735016.1 26.3
X = 1598882 23 LAT. = Z2 55 53.5 1.4 !
Y2093 Y = 10977 24 LONG. : 0 23 36.1 3.1
i Z = 676448 14 RAD. = 1736123.6 23.8
X = 1604810 20 LAT. = 22 31 33.2 1.5
2708 Y = 16216 24 LONG. = 0 34 44.2 3.1
: Z = 665618 14 RAD. = 1737448.3 21.3
X : 1605538 23 LAT. = 22 20 24.6 2.1
5589G Y : 2929 25 LONG. = 0 6 16.3 3.2
Z : 659795 22 RAD. = 1735825.2 26.1
! X : 1610976 23 LAT. : 22 4 38.8 1.5
YZ095 Y : 9378 24 LONG. : 0 20 .7 3.1
Z = 653422 15 RAD, = 1738474.4 24.5
X : 1612686 25 LAT. = 22 1 12.0 1.6
V6901 Y = 22558 24 LONG. = 0 48 5.1 3.1
2 = 652287 14 RAD. = 1739754.1 25.1 ,,
/
! X = 1616962 22 LAT. = 21 34 59.7 1.4
94614 Y = 12634 24 LONG. : 0 26 51.6 3.I




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41C (CONTINUED)
r
: POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
i NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i
i X = 1630707 22 LAT. = 20 10 46.3 1.6
', Y2099 Y = 6223 24 LONG. = 0 13 7.1 3.0
! Z = 599326 17 RAD. = 1737364.1 23.9
i X = 1036251 22 LAT. = 19 43 51.3 1.6 :
94494 Y = 24663 24 LONG. = 0 51 48.8 }.0!
I Z = 586926 16 RAD. = 1738507.5 23.7 ,'
f
• i X = 1635955 29 LAT. = 19 39 29.3 1.5
t V6906 Y = 12025 2_ LONG. = 0 25 1E.I 3.2
i Z = 584424 17 RAD. = 1737251.9 31.3
I X = 1651220 24 LAT. = 18 3 5.8 2.2
I E4699 Y = 24236 26 LONG. = 0 50 27.3 3.2
Z = 538216 22 RAO. = 1736891.1 27.3
! X = 1657513 27 LAT• = 17 19 46.2 2.6
• i V6911 Y = 20440 25 LONG = 0 42 23 5 3.2
_ t Z = 517234 28 RAD. = . 1736461.5 31.6
X = 1586163 20 LAT. = 23 52 49.3 1.3
• } 36843 Y = 38189 23 LONG. = I 22 45.1 3.0
' Z : 702443 13 RAD. = 1735165.0 21.5
'I X = 1594623 22 LAT. = 23 29 48.4 1.88618C Y = 39586 25 LONG. = 1 25 19.4 3•2
Z = 693469 19 RAD. = 1739336.0 25.2 ,
X = 1602255 45 LAT = 22 46 52 8 3 3 "*
9588E Y : 39_66 30 LONG. = 1 24 52.5 3.9
2 = 573117 19 RAD. = 1738354.1 39.6
X = 1602572 22 LAT. = 22 40 26.7 2.1
8618E Y = 40082 25 LONG. = 1 25 57.8 3.2 ;
Z = 669728 22 RAD. = 1737347.9 25.5 _ '
X = 1607843 27 LAT. = 22 10 24.3 2.0 '
V6778 Y = 48840 24 LONG. = 1 44 23.7 3.1
Z = 655580 15 RAD. = 1737046.5 26.3 _ v
X = 1607962 22 LAT. = 22 9 43.5 1.4 I94490 Y = 48836 24 LONG. = 1 44 22.7 3.0
) Z = 655258 14 RAD. = 1737035 2 22.8 1
V6794 Y = 37593 24 LONG• = 1 19 6.6 3.0
Z = 591649 15 RAD. = 1737569.0 23.2
1977010029-133




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN SrD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1633074 37 LAT. = 19 54 17.1 1.8
Ee695 Y : 44525 30 LONG. = 1 33 42.3 3.7
Z : 591537 20 RAD. : 1737478.3 39.7
X = 1633676 21 LAT. = 19 52 2.4 1.6
1824 Y = 33914 25 LONG. = 1 11 21.3 3.2
Z : 590457 15 RAD. : 1737436.8 22.2
X : 1639951 21 LAT. : 19 9 23.0 1.5
E4697 Y = 37264 24 LONG. = 1 18 6.1 3.0
Z = 569840 16 RAD. : 1736532.4 23.2
X : 1648763 24 LAT. : 18 12 45.5 1.8
9447E Y : 49374 24 LONG. = 1 42 55.0 3.0
Z = 542732 19 RAD. = 1736494.6 26.2
X : 1585772 26 LAT. : 23 54 30.8 1.9
Z5289 Y : 61279 24 LONG. = Z 12 46.7 3.2
Z = _03525 15 RAD. = 1735907.6 24.9
t
X = 1589645 22 LAT. = 23 32 52.1 2.0
A6399 Y : 79939 24 LONG. = Z 52 43.7 3.2
Z = &_3651 21 RAD. : 1736235.5 25.3
X = 1603716 24 LAT. = 22 25 31.4 1.6
V6767 Y = _0412 23 LONG. = 2 52 13.7 3.0
Z = 662667 13 RAD. = 1737095.0 24.0
X = 1604149 23 LAT. = 2Z 23 29.0 2.0
5579F Y = 77917 25 LONG. = 2 46 50.8 3.2
Z : 661680 21 RAD. : 1737005.0 26.3
X = 1609022 21 LAT. = 21 56 37.5 1.4
65797 Y = 76776 23 LONG. = 2 43 54.6 3.0
Z : 648988 14 RAD. : 1736672.9 22.0
X = 1610193 23 LAT. = 21 49 56.5 2.2
5579G Y : 79042 25 LONG. : 2 48 37.2 3.2
Z : 645863 23 RAD. : 1736695.0 26.3
X : 1616360 21 LAT. : 21 23 56.9 1.6
2900 Y = 57235 25 LONG. : 2 I 40.8 3.2
Z = 633813 15 RAD. = 1737128.0 21.3
X : 1619275 21 LAT. : 21 0 2.9 1.7
65799 Y : 76542 24 LONG. : 2 42 22.7 3.0







i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41C (CONTINUED)
!.
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1622433 22 LAT. = 20 52 7.8 1.4!
E4693 Y = 56739 24 LONG. = 2 0 10.5 3.0
Z = 618914 14 RAD = 1737401 7 23 0
X = 1626722 24 LAT. = 20 23 19.8 2.0
"_ D4898 Y = 62093 25 LONG. = 2 11 9.4 3.2
Z : 605052 21 RAD. : 1736711.4 27.1
I X = 1633324 21 LAT. = 19 41 45.0 1.4
i Y2055 Y : 80272 23 LONG. = 2 48 49.1 2.9
Z : 585387 14 RAD. = 1736914.0 22.0
X : 1644241 24 LAT. : 18 38 2.1 2.0
E4686 Y : 67521 24 LONG. : 2 21 5.5 3.1
Z = 554899 21 RAD. = 1736663.3 27.7
X = 1654476 23 LAT. = 17 32 3.2 Z.O
V6788 Y _ 65990 24 LONG. = 2 17 2.7 3.0
Z = 523156 21 RAD. = 1736472.8 26.2
L
• X = 1656576 25 LAT. = 17 12 56.8 2.0
94454 Y = 83776 25 LONG. = 2 53 42.3 3.1
Z = 513952 21 RAD. = 1736493.4 28.0
: X = 1663274 25 LAT. = 16 28 36.3 2.3
94455 Y = 71262 26 LONG. = Z 27 11.9 3.2
Z = 492402 23 RAD. = 1736092.6 28.1
X = 1587354 26 !AT. = 23 41 40.7 1.6
6669J Y = 91252 24 "_'n.LU,_, = 3 17 24 5 3.2
Z = 697772 16 RAD. = 1736348.4 26.6
X = 1587448 24 LAT. = 23 41 38.4 1.7
5669J Y = 91227 24 LONG. = 3 17 20.6 3.2
Z = 697793 lg RAD. = 1736441.3 26.3
X = 1587401 21 LAT. = 23 41 37.8 1.6
36699 Y = 91245 23 LONG. : 3 17 23.2 3.1
Z - 697767 17 RAD. = 1736388.8 23,3
X = 1590397 L1 LAT. = 23 28 25.0 1.4
85049 Y = 100069 23 LONG. = 3 36 1.2 3.0t
! I) Z = 692019 13 RAD. = 1737315.8 21.7!
X = 1590986 36 LAT. = 23 25 47.0 1.8
65794 Y : 104004 26 LONG. : 3 44 24.6 3.4
Z : 690933 19 RAD. : 1737654.5 38.3





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEEr 41C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1596865 ZO LAT. : ZZ 58 ZZ.3 1.4
65795 Y = 85813 23 LONG. = 3 4 33.7 3.0
Z = 677914 14 RAD. = 1736925.5 21.3
X : 1599053 25 LAT. : 22 47 19.5 1.6
: 85051 Y = 93161 24 LONG. : 3 20 3.5 3.2
Z : 672950 17 RAD. : 1737386.3 26.1
X = 1599019 22 LAT. = 22 46 51.9 1.9
86055 Y : 106554 24 LONG. : 3 48 44.7 3.1
Z = 673034 21 RAD. = 1738156.8 25.4
X = 1601161 24 LAT. = 22 38 37.8 1.5
Y2049 Y : 87900 24 LONG. = 3 8 32.1 3.1
Z : 668942 14 RAD. = 1737505,& 24.3
X : 1601961 Z8 LAT. : 22 29 56.7 1.8
E578E Y _ 102416 24 LONG. = 3 39 29.0 3.1
Z : 664879 14 RAD. : 1737478.2 26.9
X : 1605579 20 LAT, : 22 11 45,6 1.5
2706 Y _ 93162 Z4 LONG, : 3 19 14,9 3.1
Z = 656196 !4 RAD. = 1736996.6 20.9
X = 1610181 Z1 LAT. : 21 47 42,2 1.3
94467 Y = 85904 23 LONG. = 3 3 13,9 3.0
Z = 64L781 13 RAD. : 1736607.1 21.6
X = 1611525 27 LAI. : 21 34 44.0 1.7
V6746 Y = 104256 24 LONG. = 3 42 5.5 3.1
Z : 638693 14 RAD. = 1736608.9 25.9
X = 1628852 21 LAT. = 19 56 38.5 1.6
1822 Y = 112129 24 LONG. = 3 56 16.7 3.1
Z = 592451 15 RAD = 1736874.1 21.2
X = 1638768 21 LAT = 18 55 14.9 i.5
E4651 Y = 113802 23 LONG. = 3 58 20.8 2,9
Z : 563093 15 RAD : 1736543.8 22,6
X : 1639838 27 LAT = 18 52 47.5 1.7
94451 Y = 104906 25 LONG. = 3 39 37.6 3,1
Z : 561944 17 RAD = 1736621.6 27.9 I
I
X = 1653738 Z3 LAT. = 17 25 8.8 2.1
V6766 Y : 97198 24 LONG. : 3 21 49.3 3.0







i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41C (CONTINUED)
F
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD i
' NO. POSITIOr! DEV _OSITION DEV
* X = 1655312 24 LAT. = 17 13 43 8 2.1
E4655 Y = 99165 25 LONG. = 3 25 42.0 3.1
Z = 514238 22 RAD. = 1736183.5 27.1
, X = 1592219 22 LAT. = 23 14 10.9 2.0
46255 Y = 116380 24 LONG. = 4 10 49.7 3.2
. Z = 685446 21 RAD. = 1737395.7 25.0
X = 1601655 33 LAT. = 22 23 40.3 2.4
V6723 Y : 132172 24 LONG. = 4 43 2.9 3.1
Z = 662219 16 RAD. = 1738189.5 29.5
X = 1614004 21 LAT. = 21 15 7.1 1.3 _"
94445 Y = i22610 23 LONG• = 4 20 39.1 2.9 |,
Z = 62952_ 13 RAO. = 1736761.8 21.3 j_
X = 1616615 20 LAT. = 20 55 19.8 1.5
2898 Y : 133316 23 LONG. = 4 42 51.4 3.0
Z = 620140 14 RAD. = 1736602.8 20.7 _
X = 1629534 26 LAT. = 19 48 43.7 1.7
E4650 Y = 1239_8 24 LONG. - 4 21 5.4 3.1
2 : 588755 16 RAD. = 1737063.6 26.8
X = 1630450 21 LAT. = 19 43 53.0 1.4
Y2022 Y = 118741 23 LONG. = 4 9 55.2 2.9
Z = 586342 14 RAD. = 1736739.2 22.1
X = 1634269 24 LAT. = 19 13 52.7 2.1
! _43_ Y = 133598 25 LONG• - 4 40 24 3 3 1
Z = 572016 22 RAD. = 1736630.1 26.6
t
X = 1644645 22 LAT = 18 15 54 2 2.0
I Z5255 Y = 116988 24 LONG. = 4 4 7.5 3.0 ,
Z = 544173 20 RAD. = 1736279.9 24.6 I
X = 1649932 24 LAT. = 17 36 55.6 2.0 i94430 Y = 127087 23 I,ONG. = 4 24 16,3 3,0
Z = 525430 22 RAD. = 1736232,2 27.2 |i
IX = 1661767 23 LAT. = 16 6 30.7 1.9) 94298 Y = 142892 24 LONG. = 4 54 52.8 3.0, Z = 481683 20 RAD. = _736060.9 25.5
X = 1578926 25 LAT. = 23 56 42,4 I.6
16/4 Y = 160568 24 LONG, = 5 48 24.2 3.2




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 4lC (CONTINUED)
: POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1582352 2! LAT. = 23 37 ,,3.8 1.5
30655 Y : 162021 23 LONG. : 5 50 _,6.6 3.0
Z : 695881 15 RAD. = 1736184.6 21.6
X : 1584711 21 LAT. = 23 31 10.2 1.4
A6355 Y = 153511 23 LONG. : C 31 58.& 3.0
Z : 692922 15 RAD. : 1736380.2 21.8
X = 1588898 26 LAT. = 23 23 31.6 1.9
Z5245 Y = 139149 23 LONG. = 5 0 17.S 3.1
Z = 688296 14 RAD. = 1737155.6 24.3
X : 1594C$J 22 LAT. = 22 47 23.8 1.5
65750 Y = 155560 23 LONG. : 5 34 25.3 3.0
Z : 672934 16 RAD. = 1237259.2 23.6
X = 1602291 20 LAT. = 22 7 2.0 1.4
65752 Y _ 152832 23 LONG. : 5 26 54.9 3.0
Z : 654139 14 RAD. = 1737409.7 21.1
!
X = 1601928 21 LA,. = 22 4 7 3 1.3
D4849 Y : 160087 22 LONG. : 5 42 24.6 2.9 i
Z : 652691 13 RAD. : 1737183.3 21.3
X = 1602763 25 LAT. = 21 57 38.2 1.6
& 951 Y = 163941 24 LONG. = 5 50 24.9 3.1
Z : 649651 17 RAO : 1737178.0 26 1
X : 1605599 23 LAT. = 21 54 48.1 2.0
55758 Y = 141165 24 LONG. = 5 1 28.4 3.2
Z : 648374 21 RAD. = 1737315.} 26.0
X = 1609839 20 LAT. : 21 22 48.5 1.3
• 65753 Y : 152712 22 LONG. : 5 25 8.3 2.9
Z = 633075 13 RAD. = 1736573.2 20.9
X : 1619786 30 LAT. : 20 31 19.1 1.5
V6716 Y = 144971 23 LONG. : 5 6 51.7 3.0
Z = 608745 14 RAD. = 1736459.8 29.9
X : 1617692 30 LAT. : 20 29 30.2 3,0
65744 Y = 168350 27 LONG. = 5 56 28.5 3.4
Z : 607829 35 RAD. = 1736296.2 38.8 I i|
X = 1620068 _3 LAT. = 20 29 6.6 2.2 i
i 6575E Y : 144919 24 LONG. = 5 6 41.9 3.1
Z : 607658 23 RAO. = 1736338.0 26.4
t ..................... -"--"T"-" "
1977010029-138
_. m,,..4,._........... _-- - _ _,6'
. A-79
I TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41C (CONTINUED)
"_ POINT £ARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STDNO. POSITIO DEV FOSITION DEV
X = 1675470 21 LAT. = 19 56 15.4 1.5
1821 Y = 151077 23 LONG = 5 18 36.1 3.0 '
Z = 592160 14 RAD. = 1736556.7 20.9
X = 1631307 21 LAT. = 19 17 46.5 1.4
Y1899 Y = 161184 2_ LONG = 5 38 34.4 2.9
Z = 573937 14 RAD. = 1736820.8 22.1 :
X = 1639406 25 LAT. = 18 18 40.3 1.5
94294 Y = 170772 23 LONG = 5 56 48.7 3.0
Z : 545473 15 RAD. : 1736190.4 25.4
X = 1649792 24 LAT. : 17 23 17.6 1.6
' 94295 Y = 156624 23 LONG = 5 25 23.3 3.O
2 : 518964 17 RAD. : 1736567.8 25.4
X : 1658053 24 LAT. : 16 15 7.4 2.1
! E4555 Y = 172993 25 LONG = 5 57 23.1 3.1 t
Z = 485967 22 RAD. = 1736442.1 26.8
X : 1578027 23 LAT. : 23 49 42.2 1.6
D4845 Y : 176571 23 LONG : 6 23 4.1 3.0
Z : 701276 13 RAD. : 1735838._ 22.6
X : 1578191 20 LAT. : 23 43 40.6 1.4
36633 Y : 185684 22 LONG : 6 42 37.2 3.0
Z : 69_4&1 14 RAD. : 1735810.9 20.7
X : 1585809 22 LAT. : 23 6 27.3 2.0
46155 Y : 187527 24 LONG : 6 44 38.8 3
Z : 681368 21 RAD. : 1736150.5 2 .9
X = 1590220 26 LAT. = 22 54 17.4 1.7
84949 Y : 171518 24 LONG : 6 9 21.7 3.2
Z : 675791 15 RAD. : 1736350.0 26,2
X : 1590622 22 LAT : 22 46 21.5 1.6
65728 Y : 181965 23 LONG : 6 31 34.3 3,1
Z : 672098 17 RAD : 1736348.2 23.9
| X : 159_966 33 LAT : 22 16 52.8 2.4
V6701 Y : 169197 23 LONG : e 2 25.3 3,1
2 : 658833 15 RAD = 1737636.6 29.6
X : 1599358 22 LAT = 22 13 36.9 2.1
B5955 Y : 176686 24 LONG : 6 18 14.7 3.1






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X -- 1602963 20 LAT. = 21 53 31.6 1.5
2704 Y -- 170044 23 LONG. " 6 3 19.2 3.0
Z --- 647744 14 RAD. -- 1737232.6 20.6
r
X : 1614741 21 LAT. : 20 30 2.6 1.4
94Zg9 _f= 196002 22 LONG. -- 6 55 15.2 2.9
Z : 608181 13 RAD. : 1736573.7 21.6
X : 1618990 21 LAT. : 20 7 36.4 1.4
94290 Y : 193067 22 LONG. : 6 48 1.8 2.9 "
Z : 597528 13 RAD. = 1736503.7 21.6
X : 1622512 24 LAT. = 20 0 4.9 1.4
V6706 Y = 172339 22 LONG. -= 6 3 47.0 2.9
: Z : 593912 14 RAD. --- 1736368.7 25.3
X : 1621797 24 LAT. : 19 50 12.1 1.5
V6594 Y : 193122 23 LONG. : 6 47 26.7 3.0
Z : 589189 15 RAD : 1736278.8 25.2
X : 1628193 29 LAT : 19 20 17.5 1.6
V6707 Y : 180898 23 LONG. " O 20 23.2 3.1
2 = 574919 18 RAD = 1736164.9 30.2
X : 1640739 21 LAT " 17 57 32.5 1.5 !
E4551 Y = 189977 23 LONG. : 6 36 17.0 2.9
Z : 535365 15 RAD : 1736297.8 22.0
t
X = 1644659 34 LAT : 17 3"i46.'9 2.7 :
94283 Y = 191-290 24 LONG. : 6 44 14.4 3.1
t
Z = 523109 31 RAO = 1736748.5 39.1
X = 1646112 26 LAT : 17 31 .3 2.5
VO, II Y : I_3391 23 LONG. : 6 21 25.3 3.0 :
2 : 522760 27 RAD : 1736835. I 30. I _L
X : 1588252 23 L,'_T = 22 39 19.1 1.5
84927 Y : 206610 22 LONG. : 7 24 42.4 2.9 :-
2 : 668511 13 RAD : 1735551.7 22.2
4
X -" 1596293 27 LAT = 22 9 13.5 1.9
V65_9 Y : 200112 23 LONG. : 7 8 43.3 3.0
2 : 655019 14 RAD : 1737022.2 25.2
[ "
X : 1604587 21 LAT : 21 13 11.6 1.6 "
65596 Y : 222777 23 LONG. : 7 54 15._ 3.0









TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1611877 22 LAT. = 20 43 31.2 1.4
V6592 Y : 200807 22 LONG. = 7 6 4.7 2.9
Z = 614606 13 RAD. = 1736724.0 22.0
X = 1610317 29 LAT. = 20 41 35.9 2.1
E4545 Y = 2_73313 24 LONG. = 7 53 42.8 3.1
Z = 614095 16 RAD. = 1737844.1 26.4
X - 1614028 20 LAT. = 20 27 44.2 1.5
2896 Y = 210070 23 LONG. = 7 24 55.8 3.0
2 = 607329 14 RAD. = I737258.0 20.1
X " 1614813 21 LAT = 20 17 26.4 1.5
65593 Y = 218169 22 LONG = 7 41 39.7 2.9
Z = 602463 14 RAD. = 1737291.1 21.2
X : 1624206 22 LAT. : 19 16 52.0 1.6
94280 Y : 219457 23 LONG : 7 41 42.I 3.0
Z : 573351 15 R/_D. : 1736357.6 22.3
o
X = 1624042 24 LAT. = 19 16 6.2 1.5
9428K Y = 222038 23 LONG = 7 47 6.7 2.9
Z = 573007 16 RAD. = 1736418.7 25.0
X = 1632211 21 LAT. = 18 42 11.6 1.4
E4550 Y = 200469 22 LONG = 7 0 7.3 2.9
Z = 556727 14 RAD. = 1736158.1 21.9
X = 1633969 21 LAT. = 18 28 51.0 1.4
94281 Y : k04729 22 LONG = 7 8 30.0 2.9
Z = 550380 15 RAD. = 1736284.9 22.1
X : 1569768 21 LAT. : 23 47 35.4 1.5
36498 Y = 231,925 22 LONG = 8 30 41.3 3.0
Z - 699834 14 RAD. = 1734683.7 21.1
X = 1572494 21 LAT. = 23 40 58.5 1.4
A6198 Y = 225752 22 LONG = 8 10 11.0 3.0
:' Z = 696789 15 RAD. = 1734709.5 21.7 ,:
X = 1576110 22 LAT. = 23 19 40.2 2.0
_,6199 Y = 231666 23 LONG = 8 21 42.5 3.1 ,'
Z = 686991 21 RAD, = 1734862.8 25.0 |
X : 1575244 32 LAT. : 23 11 21.6 2.3
._ D4689 Y : 249201 25 LONG = 8 59 22.6 3.2
i





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41C (EONT|NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1582123 24 LAT. : 22 48 27.1 1.7
5559C Y : 232741 23 LONG. : 8 ZZ 6.9 3.1
= Z : 672468 18 RAD. : 1734790.0 26.1
X : 1582163 23 LAT. : 22 48 14.8 1.5
65593 Y : 232714 23 LONG. : 8 Z2 2.7 3.0
; Z : 672371 15 RAD. : 1734785.3 23.4
X : 1581491 29 LAT. : Z2 43 15.4 2.2
D4690 Y : 243618 25 LONG, = 8 45 25.9 3.3
Z : 670042 17 RAD. : 1734767.8 26.6
X : 1586199 24 LA_. : 22 13 47.6 1.6
84905 Y : 250164 22 LONG. : 8 57 44.9 2.9
' Z : 656294 13 RAD. : 1734742.2 23.5
X : 1591403 22 LAT. : 21 51 12.5 2.1 '
B5855 Y : 251207 23 LONG. : 8 58 13.0 3.1
Z : 646142 22 RAD. : 1735847.5 25,4
X = 1597831 22 LAT. = 21 36 48.0 1.4
D4692 Y : 235210 22 LONG. : 8 24 33.2 2.9
' Z : 639936 13 RAD, : 1737347,5 22,1
X : 1596455 20 LAT, : 21 32 53,2 1.5
2702 Y : 246598 23 LONG. : 8 46 51,1 3,0 '
Z : 637885 14 RAD. : 1736771.9 20,2 _
X : 1604184 24 LAT. : 21 3 55,2 1.6 ,_
84907 Y : 236366 24 LONG. : 8 22 54.6 3.1
2 : 624_39 17 RAD. : 1737627.4 25.5
; X : 1610089 25 LAT. : 20 38 49.6 1.6
D4694 Y : 228114 24 LONG, : 8 3 50.0 3.1
Z : 612763 16 RAD. : 1737785.9 26.1
X : 1623430 21 LAT. : 19 9 11.2 1.5
Y1855 Y : 235877 22 LONG, : 8 16 1.1 2.9 ;'
Z : 569770 16 RAD. : 1736606.1 2Z.7
: X : 1641136 27 LAT. : 17 8 26.0 1.7
94250 Y : 241763 24 LONG, : 8 22 48.8 3.0
Z : 511614 16 RAD. : 1735950.7 27.1
X = 1572185 ZO LAT. : 23 17 50.5 1.3
36488 Y : 258405 21 LONG, : 9 20 1.3 2.9 Ii_
Z : 686088 13 RAD. : 1734720.1 19.9 I_'
1977010029-142
I¢
TERRAIN POINTS ON NAP SHEET 41C (CONTINUED) :,
t POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ._
L
X : 1581522 72 LAT• : 22 27 51.1 1.4
65582 Y : 262910 22 LONG. : 9 26 18.4 2.9
i Z : 662904 13 RAO. : 1734870.2 21.8
; X : 1581492 22 LAT. : 22 27 41.5 2.1 !
45588 Y : 262830 23 LONG. : 9 26 8•9 3•I
Z : 662800 22 RAD. : 1734791 3 25 0
X : 1591573 24 LAT. : 21 37 25.9 1.6
V6490 Y : 261774 22 LONG. : 9 20 24.4 3.0
Z = 639392 14 RAD. : 1735065.2 22.8
X : 1602478 23 LAT. : 20 20 27.2 1.5
: 25049 Y : 281107 22 LONG• : 9 56 58.5 2.9
_ Z : 603147 14 RAO. : 1735149.4 23.5 •
' X : 1609727 20 LAT. : 19 54 3.9 1.5
1818 Y : 267081 22 LONG. : 9 25 13.8 2.9
Z : 590714 14 RAD. : 1735366.7 20.0
X : 1612933 22 LAT. : 19 35 16.0 1.5
94246 Y : 270276 22 LONG. : 9 30 45.2 2.9
Z : 581954 13 RAD. : 1735877.9 21.6
X : 1611714 23 LAT. : 19 33 27.4 1.5
: 25051 Y : 280114 22 LONG• : 9 51 34•0 2.9
i 2 : 581145 15 RAD. : 1736034.6 23.4
X : 1621482 22 LAT. : 18 58 13.5 1.5 r
_ 94247 Y : 265027 22 LONG. : 9 16 58.0 2.9
Z : 564781 14 RAD. : 1737360.2 21.7
X : 1630838 27 LA]. : 17 51 16.4 1.7
E4505 Y : 270390 23 LONG. : 9 24 50.0 3.0
Z : 532489 15 RAD. = 1736746.6 26.6
X = 1632870 20 LAT. = 17 41 53.2 1.5
V6499 Y : 267057 22 LONG. : 9 17 18.7 2.8 '
Z : 527979 15 RAD. : 1736763.4 21.1
X : 1638427 26 LAT. : 17 2 58.0 1.7
E4507 Y : 265293 24 LONG. : 9 11 50.8 3.0
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i - TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41D
! POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STDI
; NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
: X = 1567224 23 LAT. = 23 51 51.8 1.9 ,
_ _ B489B Y = -248375 27 LONG. = - 9 0 19.4 3.4
[ Z = 701986 21 RAD. = 13'35126.8 27.0
X = 1568270 27 LAT. = 23 41 50.8 2.9
B489C Y = -254569 29 LONG. = - 9 13 12.4 3.6 ;
;-i Z = 697349 33 RAD. = 1735099.6 36.5 , :'
}
X = 1569006 35 LAT. = 23 39 7.3 1.9
E494J Y = -253719 30 LONG. = - 9 11 8.2 3.6 "
Z = 696106 23 RAD. = 1735142.0 40.6 ;
X = 1569012 23 LAT. = 23 39 5.4 2.0 :
B494J Y = -253736 27 LONG. = - 9 11 ,_.2 3.4 :
Z = 696093 21 RAD. = 1735144.6 27.0 :[
X = 1568428 27 LAT. = 23 36 .9 1.7
c _ 9489D Y = -261058 27 LONG. = - 9 27 .0 3.4 :
k Z = 694665 17 RAD. = 1735130.5 28.9 :
F
: _ X = 1569481 29 LAT. = 23 30 5.8 2.8
_ 3495K Y = -261914 28 LONG = - 9 28 27.1 X.6
Z = 691920 32 RAD. = 1735114.4 3_.I
! X = 1569313 24 LAT. = 23 29 49.7 1.9
6489D Y = -263248 27 LONG. = - 9 31 21.2 3.4
! Z = 691796 21 RAD. = 1735114.9 28.0
X = 1575_29 22 LAT. = 22 48 48.7 1.6 ':
' 66299 Y = -273630 26 LONG. = - 9 51 2.7 3.3
Z : 672775 17 RAD. = 1735147.6 25.1
; X = 1583298 22 LAT. = 22 23 48.0 1.4
94896 Y = -258844 26 LONG. = - 9 17 5.3 3.2
2 = 661142 15 RAD. = 1735207.1 24.8 :
X = 1596471 24 LAT. = 21 16 26.9 2.2
E488G Y = -256942 27 LONG. = - 9 8 34.7 3.4
Z = 629608 23 RAD. = 173526_.2 29.1
X = 1596714 24 LAT. = ?I 14 34.5 2.2 _
E494C Y = -257240 27 LONG. = - 9 9 7.3 3.4 :
Z : 628705 23 RAD. : 1735205.5 29.1
, .
X = 1604036 22 LAT. = 20 23 43.7 1.8
Y2488 Y = -268998 26 LONG. = - 9 31 11.8 3.2 _ ;




• TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
\
X : 1572355 26 LAT. : 23 41 29.5 1.7
E6628 Y : -230215 27 LONG. : - 8 19 47.1 3.4
Z = 697294 17 RAD. = 1735372.9 29.0
X = 1572722 22 LAT. : 23 28 54.8 2.0
4693C Y = -243511 27 LONG. : - 8 48 5.2 3.4
Z = 691389 22 RAD. : 1735157.9 26.6
i
; X = 1575753 24 LAT. : 23 27 18.1 Z.2
86928 Y = -226696 27 LONG. : - 8 11 12.1 3.5
Z : 690725 24 RAD. = 1735364.1 28.7
X = 1575770 24 LAT. = 23 27 3.6 Z.O
D692B Y = -226723 27 LONG. = - 8 11 15.3 3.4
Z = 690601 21 RAD. = 1735334.2 28.4
X : 1575679 21 LAT. : 23 23 40.0 1.4
A6972 Y : -231936 26 LONG. : - 8 22 25.2 3.2
Z : 689021 15 RAD. : 1735312.0 23.5
X : 1579437 24 LAT. : 22 58 30.3 2.1
D541A Y : -239949 27 LONG. : - 8 38 18.0 3.4
. Z : 677304 23 RAD. : 1735204.8 28.5
X : 1581525 21 LAT. : ZZ 40 26.0 1.5
2908 Y : -249545 27 LONG. : - 8 57 5e.9 3.3
' Z : 668894 15 RAD. : 1735198.3 23.0
X : 1601995 22 LAT. : 21 4 59.8 1.5
94875 Y : -235529 26 LONG. : - 8 21 49.9 3.2
Z : 624261 16 RAD : 1735385.8 24.8
: X : 1577501 20 LAT : 23 34 50.8 1.4
37099 Y : -202278 25 LONG. : - 7 18 25.2 3.2
Z : 694200 14 RAD : 1735321.2 23.0
X : 1579460 24 LAT : 23 17 32.9 1.5
Y2450 Y : -214095 26 LONG. : - 7 43 9.8 3.3
2 : 686195 15 RAD : 1735337,4 26.1
X : 1581478 21 LAT : 23 6 3.4 1.5
2714 Y : -216560 26 LONG. : - 7 47 50.4 3.3
Z : 680884 15 RAD : 1735388.4 22.8
i X : 1584150 22 LAT : 22 59 43.8 1.5
94871 Y : -205942 26 LONG. = - 7 24 25.2 3.2







r TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 4 1D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTES[AN STD SPHER[CAL STO
; NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1590552 22 LAT. = 22 26 54.6 1.4 l
66199 Y = -206284 26 LONG. = - 7 23 22.7 3.2
Z : 662658 15 RAD. : 1735374.3 24.3
X = 1614292 21 LAT. = 20 9 28 8 I 7: • .
, 94855 Y : -218714 26 LONG. : - 7 42 56.9 3.2
, Z : 598015 i8 RAD = 1735337 3 24 7
X = 1582593 21 LAT. = 23 25 59 0 I 6- .
i 37088 Y = -174248 25 IONG. = - 6 16 50.2 3.2Z : 690078 17 RAD. : 1735272.0 23 9
X : 1588868 27 LAT. = 22 56 24.9 1.7
' E483J Y : -172112 27 LONG. = - 6 10 56.6 3.4
I Z = 676414 17 RAD. = 1735413.4 28.8
X : 15921Z5 21 LAT. = 22 36 21.9 1.3 •
94839 Y = -177833 25 LONG. : - 6 22 23.8 3.2
i 2 = 667058 14 RAD. : 1735354.1 23.5
! X = 1594672 21 LAT. _ 22 25 18.1 1.5
2906 Y : -174172 26 LONG. = - 6 13 59.5 3.3
2 = 661896 15 KAD. = 1735344.9 22.5
X : 1599486 23 LAT. = 21 53 41.2 1.5
94840 Y = -185016 26 LONG. = - 6 35 53.5 3.2
Z = 647107 16 RAD. = 1735319.3 25,7
X : 1611808 25 LAT. = 20 50 15.2 2.3
E483A Y : -179817 28 LONG. = - 6 21 56.6 3.5
2 = 617283 23 RAD. = 1735309.6 28.7
X : 1616544 22 LAT. : 20 22 30.4 1.7
Y2422 '! _ -182714 26 LONG. : - 6 26 55.1 3.2
2 : 604211 18 RAD. = 1735416.5 25.2
X = 1621951 23 L.,T. = 19 4! 32.4 2.0
25655 Y : -196499 26 LONG. : - 6 54 27.7 3.2
Z : 584743 21 RAD. = 1735298,9 26.4
X = 1580828 27 LAT. = 23 39 17.3 1,9
E483F Y = -165346 28 LONG. = - 5 58 16.0 3.5
} Z : 696226 17 RAD. = 1735248.4 28.8t,
X = 1580901 29 LAT. = 23 39 14.4 2.8
B483F Y = -165403 28 LONG. = - 5 58 22.4 3.6





REPROD['CIBILII'Y OF tIT _
• : A-$ 8 O_I@[NAL PAGE IS P_"
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO "
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1580912 28 LAT. = 23 39 8.9 2.9
4483F Y : -165355 28 LONG. = - 5 58 16.1 3.6
Z = 696186 33 RAD. = 1735309.2 35.5
X = 1589687 23 LAT. = 23 _ 54.3 2.1
8535C Y = -147315 27 LONG. = - 5 17 39.9 3.4
Z = 680363 22 RAD. = 1735424.9 27.5
X = 1593953 23 LAT. = 22 43 58.0 1.4
Y2294 Y = -146745 25 LONG. : - 5 15 35.9 3.2
Z = 670665 15 RAD. = 1735524.4 25.1
X = 1598068 32 LAT. = 22 14 5.4 3.0
D6"iTG Y : -161768 3i LONG. = - 5 46 48.7 4.1
2 : 656631 35 RAO. = 1735267.7 39.8
X : 160031_ 21 LAT. = 22 13 19.0 1.4 ..
66155 Y = -140562 25 LONG. = - 5 I 10.6 3.1
Z : 656310 14 RAD. : 1735372.6 23.2
X : 1619466 22 LAT. = 20 23 50.8 1.7
Y2299 Y = -151460 25 LONG, = - 5 20 34.9 3.1
Z = 604820 18 RAO. = 1735343.7 25.0
¢
X = 1632492 25 LAT. = 19 10 58.4 2.3
94699 Y : -145435 27 LONG. = - 5 5 27.3 3.3
Z = 570197 24 RAO : 1735311.7 28.5
X = 1582834 20 LAT = 23 47 3.0 1.3
37054 Y = -130226 25 LONG. : - 4 42 12.1 3.1 :;
Z = 699948 13 RAD : 1735582.7 22.0
X : 1590954 23 LAT : 23 4 1.4 2.0 _
5609G Y : -135236 26 LONG. : - 4 51 31.1 3.3
Z : 679962 22 RAD : 1735445.7 26.7
X = 1592460 20 LAT : 22 55 8.3 1.5
2712 Y = -139285 26 LONG, : - 4 59 55.2 3.2
Z : 675873 14 RAD : 1735550,2 22.2
X : 1601835 31 LAT : 22 5 38.3 3,0
D615E Y = -139257 29 LONG. : 4 58 6.9 3.7
Z = 652694 35 RAD : 1735302.9 39.2
i I)
i X = 1604103 27 LAT = 22 4 51.8 1.7
94693 Y = -116148 26 LONG. : - 4 8 29.0 3.3






i TERRAI N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 4 1D ( CONTI NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. P_ITION DEV POSITION DEV
8
X = 1604239 36 LAT. = 22 4 2.7 2.7
V6989 Y = -114943 28 LONG. = - 4 5 53.6 3.6
Z : 652019 18 RAD. : 1735489.5 33.1
X = 1615207 25 LAT. = 20 59 57.3 1.6
94695 Y = -126183 27 LONG. = - 4 28 1.2 3.3
Z = 621895 15 RAD. = 1735384.0 26.1
X = 162_118 26 LAT. = 20 11 21.8 2.1 ili
E469G Y = -121893 27 LONG. = - 4 17 31.6 3.4
Z : 598897 23 RAD. = 1735308.6 Z9.8
X = 1651494 28 LAT. = 17 45 48.0 2.7 _l!V6998 Y = -119894 28 LONG. = - 4 9 8.1 3.5
Z = 530464 28 RAD. = 1738735.1 ",2.5
I
X = 1583311 22 LAT. = 23 57 6.4 1.9
4469K Y = -96053 Z6 LONG. = - 3 28 18.0 3.3 i
Z = 704632 20 RAD. = 1735686.2 25.8 I
X = 1587072 20 LAT. = 23 37 35.6 1.3 |.
37033 Y : -I00746 24 LONG. : - 3 37 55.9 3.1
" Z = 695648 14 RAD. = 1735763.4 22.2
X = 1593109 22 LAT. = 23 3 32.9 1.8
66086 Y = -I08457 25 LONG. = - 3 53 40.7 3.2 ,
Z = 679746 19 RAD. = 1735457.6 25.1
X = 1594499 28 LAT. = 23 1 44.8 3.2 .
8469K Y : -92546 27 LONG. : - 3 19 18.4 3.5
Z : 678922 36 RAD. = 1735490.8 36.3
X = 1604627 24 LAT. = 22 8 10.0 1.5
2904 Y = -96911 25 LONG. = - 3 27 22.2 3.2
Z = 653939 15 RAD. = 1735470.2 25.6
X = 1607128 27 LAT, = 21 52 13.6 1.7
EOOSH Y = -I06692 27 LONG. = - 3 47 53.2 3.4
Z : 646518 18 RAD: : 1735577.3 29.7
X : 1609344 22 LAT. : 21 43 38.8 1._
V6979 Y = -96443 25 LONG, = - 3 25 46.0 3.1
j [) 2 = 642479 14 RAD. = 1735531.2 23.9L
X : 1625725 22 LAT. = 20 7 19.4 1.7
Y2277 Y : -I0856_ 25 LONG. : - 3 49 14.2 3.1
Z = 590967 18 RAD. = 1735263.2 24.8
lg7701002g-149
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TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 41D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEM
X : 1629311 25 LAT. : 19 48 55.4 2.2
E468F Y : -109401 27 LONG. : - 3 50 29.0 3.3 ,
2 : 588404 24 RAD. : 1735754.0 29.5
X = 1634403 22 LAT = 19 27 8.7 2,0
25499 Y : -110894 25 LONG. : - 3 52 53.6 3.2
Z : 57&572 20 RAD. = 1737330.7 25.7
X = 1584643 26 LAT. = 23 58 57.3 1.7
D689H Y : -55741 26 LONG. = - 2 0 52.5 3.3
Z : 705387 17 RAD. : 1735445.8 27._
X : 1584936 20 LAT. : 23 57 8.7 1.3
36898 Y : -58255 24 LONG, = - 2 6 17.9 3.1
Z : 704558 13 RAD. : 1735459.1 21.6
X : 1591327 L LAT, : 23 24 13.2 1.3
66063 Y = -63692 24 LONG, : - 2 17 31.2 3.1
Z 689301 13 RAD. : 1735371.9 21.7
X = 1591935 22 LAT. : 23 20 55._ 1.4
6606C Y = -68419 25 LONG, : - 2 27 39.5 3.1
2 : 687840 14 RAD. : 1735529.6 23.4 i
l
X : 1598373 24 LAT. = 22 48 51.8 1.9
8606E Y = -68553 26 LONG, = - 2 27 21.1 3.3
Z : 672984 21 RAD. : 1735627.5 26.9
X : 1599162 20 LAT. : 22 45 48.0 1.5
2710 Y = -_1497 25 LONG. = - 2 12 8.2 3.2
Z : 671518 14 RAD. : 1735522.0 21.8
X : 1600239 22 LAT. : 22 37 7.8 1.8
66065 Y : -71486 25 LONG. : - Z 33 28.1 3.2
Z = 667397 19 RAD. = 1735308.3 24.9
X = 1601815 22 LAT. = 22 33 .6 2.1
5466J Y = -59048 25 LONG. = - 2 6 40.1 3,2
Z : 665589 22 RAD. = 1735599.9 26.3 _
X = 1604719 30 LAT. = 22 12 50.4 2.2
V6967 Y = -75838 26 LONG. = - 2 42 20.6 3.3
Z = 656062 16 RAD. = 1735307,3 28.6X 1 05648 23 L T. : 22 11 50.1 1 4 "r
Y2251 Y : -67786 25 LONG. = - 2 25 2.7 3.1




: TERRA I N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 4 ID ( CONTI NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1607298 23 LAT. = 22 0 51.2 2.2
8606F Y = -73264 26 LONG. = - 2 36 35.5 3.3
Z = 650529 23 RAD. = 1735500.6 26.9
• X = 1607753 23 LAT. = 21 57 5.1 2.1
6606F Y = -77360 26 LONG. = - Z 45 17.2 3.3
Z = 648739 23 RAD. = 1735429.4 27.4
: X = 1610429 24 LAT. = 21 42 14,3 Z.I
D606F Y = -81891 26 LONG. = - 2 54 39.6 3.3
: Z = 641825 22 RAD. = 1735547.7 27.4
X = 1615775 22 LAT. : 21 17 32.4 1.4
94660 Y = -58998 24 LONG., = - 2 5 28.2 3.1
Z = 630135 15 RAD. = 1735303.7 23.8
X = 1630802 27 LAT. = 20 9 9.7 1.6
V6971 Y = -71177 26 LONG. = - 2 29 56.8 3.2
Z = 599060 15 RAD. = 1738808.5 28.0
X = 1631895 22 LAT. = 20 2 54.5 1.7
Y2255 Y = -72805 25 LONG. = - 2 33 16.1 3.1
Z = 596118 18 RAD. = 173888? 9 24.2
X = 1638318 26 LAT. = 19 23 13.9 1.6
V6962 Y = -67445 25 LONG. = - 2 21 26.6 3.2
i Z = 577020 17 RAD. = 1738270.9 28.0
, _ X = 16467R3 ZJ LAT. = 18 31 29.1 2
; 94655 Y = -74327 26 LONG. = - 2 35 3.3
Z = 552358 23 RAD = 1738539.3 2_.
t,
: X : 1591372 20 LAT : 23 32 17.5 1.4
36888 Y : -30076 24 LONG. : - 1 4 57.8 3.1
Z = 693334 14 RAD = 1736110.8 22.2
X = 1598713 22 LAT : 22 55 42.0 2.1
8603K Y = -27933 25 LONG, = -- I 0 3.5 3,2
Z : 676358 22 RAD = 173''23.3 25.9
X = 1611830 34 LAT = 21 47 4_.7 2,2
6603C Y = -L7086 26 LONG. = - 1 31 52.4 3.4
,"]_ Z : 6,,4777 "_ RAD : 17365,5.0 31.6$
X : 1624587 27 LAT : 20 40 53,8 1,7
9463J Y = -38923 26 LONG. = - 1 22 20.9 3.3
2 = 613461 17 RAD. = 1736989.7 28.5
t
- .. ,, " 1977Uluuzu-





TERRA IN PO INTS ON MAP SHEET 4ID (CONT INUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1631708 26 LAT. = 20 9 20,7 1.7
, 9465B Y = -52364 26 LONG. : - 1 50 17,I 3.2 '
Z : 599229 18 RAD. : 1739048.2 28,2
X : 1635138 23 LAT. : 19 44 13.5 1.6
1826 Y : -'_464 26 LONG, : - I 33 25.5 3.2
Z = 587090 15 P_D. : 1738473.5 23.7
X : 1638017 22 LAT : i_ 29 25.1 1.5
V_940 Y : -37185 Z_ LONG. : - 1 18 1.7 3.1
Z : 579889 15 RAD : 1738031.9 23.5
X : 1643951 34 LAT : 18 55 21.0 L.9
E464C Y : -51288 34 LONG. : - 1 47 13.0 4.4
2 _ 563845 33 RAD : 1738713.9 40.7
X : 1588578 23 LAT : 23 44 3.3 1.8
B688H Y : -261!9 25 LONG. : - 0 56 31.1 3.3
Z : 698564 20 RAD : 1735584.4 26.0
X : 1595413 30 LAT = 23 8 52.4 2.1
E589F Y : -1558 26 LONG : - 0 3 21,4 3.4
Z : 682078 16 RAD : 1735101.2 29.2
X : 1598301 30 tAT, : 22 58 32.9 2.1
94630 Y : -I0930 26 LONG. : - 0 23 30.5 3.4
Z : 677858 16 RAO : 1736060,2 28.6
X : 1598317 28 LAT : 22 58 23.2 3.0
8463D Y : -I0959 26 LONG. : - 0 23 34.2 3.4
Z = 677576 34 RAD : 173604B,9 36,0
X : 1600580 30 LAT. : 22 43 2.2 2.0
9603K Y : -23328 26 LONG. : 0 50 6.0 3.3
Z : 670175 16 RAD :. 1735377.6 28.7
X : 1606624 24 LAT : 22 13 21.5 1.5
25460 Y : -27538 25 LONG. : 0 58 55.1 ].2
Z : 656488 15 RAD : 1735792.1 25.2
X : 1611291 20 LAr. = 21 48 13.4 1.5
2902 Y : -18683 25 LON_. : 0 39 51.5 3.2
2 = 644635 14 R_D. : 1735558.6 21 6
X : !611215 28 LAT, : 21 47 23.8 1.8
FsagJ Y : -19852 20 t.ONG, _ - 0 42 21.3 3.3




: .,TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 41D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POS[TION DEV
!
X = 1618288 23 LAT. = 21 34 56.5 2.0
8589J Y : -3244 L5 LONG. = - 0 6 53.5 3.2
Z = 640151 21 RAD. = 1740304.7 26.1
X = 1617764 28 LAT. : 21 12 28.3 1.7 ;
E462G Y : -16775 26 LONG. : - 0 35 38.7 3.3 '
Z : 627778 17 RAD. = 1735380.9 29.3
X = 1617722 _2 LAT. : 21 II 6.3 1.5
Y2220 Y : -25489 24 LONG. = - 0 54 9.7 3.1 ;
Z = 627066 15 RAD. : 1735190.3 24.2
X = 1619145 25 LAT. = 21 6 53.5 2.I :
D462G Y = -18154 26 LONG. : - 0 38 32.6 3.3
Z : 625298 23 RAD. : 1735786.9 28.5
X : 1634996 22 LAI. = 19 48 24.0 1.5
1825 Y = -5203 25 LONG. = - 0 10 56.4 3.1
Z : 588853 15 RAD. = 1737811.3 22.9
X = 1653676 25 LAT. = 17 47 34.4 2.2
94499 Y : -I053 26 LONG. = - 0 2 11.3 3.2
Z = 530711 22 RAD. : 1736749.9 28.4
X : 1658138 26 LAT. : 17 16 1_.0 2.7
V6944 Y = -27054 25 LONG. = - 0 56 5.1 3.2 ;







O RANGE • • < 30H
OBSERVATION A • < 1001t
V • ) 100H
•36445
AA614$ •361|9
A6101A •3640Z 36145 A
• 4646J &36190
AA6102




AblG5 • •36405 &45791 &4571Z$615K 45769
& &36451 09406 •
A6150 • •457479404
A6106 Og40Z
&•36408 •45793 •45714$610F 0576 '°
6645C _ •45771 5?4
664_A 984 A_$749 O& '_
65546 A 36431&B643A 45794dl) _$716









.: TERRA ] N PO[ NTS ON MAP SHEET 42A
PO!NT CARTESIAN STD SPHERI [AL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
l
X = 1519400 27 LAT. = 27 7 1.9 2.1
4646J Y = 273917 23 LONG. = 10 13 10.2 3.2
Z = 790635 15 RAD. = 1734563.1 25.0
X = 1537624 28 LAT. = 25 27 7.1 2.2
5615K Y = 298295 25 LONG. = 10 58 43.9 3.1
Z : 745471 16 RAD. : 1734645.8 25.4
X = 1501417 27 LAT. = 27 57 18.5 2.2
36445 Y = 305694 23 LONG. = 11 30 30.0 J.2
Z = 813158 15 RAD. = 1734626.2 25.1
X = 1505045 27 LAT. = 27 46 10.6 2.2
A6145 Y = 300950 23 LONG. = 11 18 28.0 3.2
Z : 808189 16 RAD. = 1734618.2 24.7
X : 1527376 25 LAT. : 26 4 48.5 1.7
36449 Y = 307805 23 LONG. = 11 23 38.3 3.1
Z = ?62627 16 RAD. = 1734710.8 25.1
X = 1537856 24 LAT. = 25 25 42.1 1.6
A6150 Y : 298979 23 LO;_G. : 11 0 6.5 3.1
Z = 744851 16 RAD. = 1734702.7 24.7
X = 1536076 24 LAT. = 25 25 33.5 1.b
36451 Y = 308071 23 LONG. = 11 20 26.2 3.1
Z : 744777 17 RAD. : 1734684.6 25.1
" X = 1548252 29 LAT. = 24 26 58.1 2.3
6645C Y = 310671 23 LONG. = 11 20 46.4 3.1
Z = 717963 16 RAD. = 1734667.6 25.9
X = 1552484 29 LAT. = 24 5 29.4 2.2
65546 Y = 312059 23 LONG. = 11 21 55.3 3.1
Z = 708068 15 RAD. = 1734632.4 25.9
X = 1511926 22 LAT. = 26 42 19.8 2.1
46001 Y = 340145 27 LONG. = 12 40 44.3 3.1
' Z : 779613 1'_ RAD. : 1734766,5 24.7
' X = 1524170 28 LAT. = 25 54 32.5 2.1
B642G Y = 334029 23 LONG. = 12 21 40.4 3.1
_ Z = 757965 15 RAD. = 1734698,7 25.4
X = 1546692 46 LAT. = 24 11 51.8 3.7
6643A Y = 333397 24 LONG. = 12 9 51.3 3.2
' _ 2 = 711001 19 RAD. = 1734627.3 39,3
'i
! -
mm_,,._. -" ": ,_.,,-,.,,_.,.,_-,__.,-,,,_ _ fill -_ ...........
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 4ZA (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = 1546760 38 LAT. = 24 11 41.7 1.8 s
B543A Y = 333406 24 LONG = 12 9 50.6 3.5
Z = 710938 19 RAD. = 1734664.1 37.6
X = 1546791 21 LAT. = Z4 11 40.4 1.5
36431 Y = 333424 21 LONG = 12 9 52.0 Z.9
Z = 71094Z 15 RAD. = 1734696.8 22.4
X = 1493492 27 LAT. = 27 34 5.2 2.3
A6101 Y = 366322 23 LONG = 13 46 52.9 3.1
Z = 802833 16 RAD. = 1734719.2 24.4
X = 1502677 26 LAT. = 26 48 42.5 Z.O
A6102 Y = 372847 22 LONG = 13 56 5.8 3.1
Z = 782473 15 RAD. = 1734738.3 24.4
X = 1518257 25 LAT. = 25 43 30.7 1.7
A6105 Y = 370450 22 LONG = 13 42 43.5 3.1
Z = 752971 15 RAD. = 1734734.6 24.4
X = 1529040 24 LAT. = 24 50 36.0 1.6
A6106 Y = 374284 22 LONG = 13 45 16.5 3.0
Z = 728820 16 RAO. : 1734713.2 24.5
X = 1529068 45 LAT. = 24 SO 28.0 3.0
5610F Y = 374280 23 LONG = 13 45 15.2 3.6
Z : 728758 17 RAD. : 1734711.0 38.3
X = 1528097 23 LAT. = 24 47 27.6 1.7
36408 Y = 380807 22 LONG = 13 59 35.8 3.0
Z : 727374 17 RAD : 1734694.9 24.4
X : 1491294 26 LAT : 27 31 24.3 2.1
36402 Y = 377892 22 LONG = 14 13 9.8 3.1
Z = 801654 15 RAD = 1734764.7 24.3
X = 1514908 22 LAT = 25 46 7.8 1.6
33405 Y = 381555 21 LONG = 14 8 12.8 2.9
Z : 754159 14 RAD : 1734729.5 21.5
X : 1519370 24 LAT : 25 29 5.5 1.6
9406 Y = 378936 ZZ LONG. = 14 0 14.6 3.b I
Z = 746393 16 RAD = 1734699.4 24.4 I' -
X = 1521065 20 LAT = 24 51 41.8 1.4
45793 Y = 404494 20 LONG. = 14 53 30.9 2.8 i
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1529384 24 LAT. = 24 11 35.1 1.6 ,
984 Y = 405889 22 LONG. = 14 51 48.0 3.0
Z = 710897 16 RAD. = 1734685.9 24.1
X = 1529989 20 LAT. = 24 10 50.4 1.3
45794 Y = 404102 20 LONG. = 14 47 42.5 2.8
Z = 710541 13 RAD. = 1734656.3 19.4
X = 1507932 22 LAT. = 25 46 40.5 1.6
45791 Y : 407668 21 LONG. : 15 7 41.5 2.9
i Z = 754390 13 RAD. = 1734691.5 20.7
X = 1469974 26 LAT. = 27 40 20.4 2.2
36189 Y = 446425 22 LONG. = 16 53 36.0 3.0
Z = 805612 15 RAD. = 1734684.4 23.5
X = 1478252 22 LAT. = 27 ? 57.5 1.8
36190 Y : 445064 21 LONG. = 16 45 20.5 2.9
Z = 791112 14 RAD. = 1734695.9 20.8
X = 1489824 21 LAT. = 26 20 10.6 1.6
45767 Y = 444147 20 LONG. = 16 36 1.4 2.9
Z = 769566 13 RAD. = 1734667.9 20.3
X : 1501957 21 LAT. = 25 26 48.8 1.5
45769 Y = 444465 20 LONG. = 16 29 5.1 2.8
Z = 745325 13 RAD. = 1734627.9 19.9
X = 1502504 20 LAT. = 25 18 33.1 1.6
9404 Y = 448910 21 LONG. = 16 38 5.4 3.0
Z = 741561 15 RAO. = 1734633.1 18.8
, X : 1513572 23 LAT. = 24 39 31.3 1.6
576 Y = 440740 22 LONG. = 16 14 6.4 3.0
Z = 723704 16 RAD. = 1734618.0 23.6
X = 1514246 20 LAT. = 24 27 38.1 1.4
i 45771 Y : _47230 20 LONG. : 16 27 15.9 2.8
i Z : 718239 13 RAD. : 1734595.5 19.0
X = 1482541 23 LAT. = 26 7 22.0 1.7
I 45745 Y = 477167 20 LONG. = 17 50 28.1 2.8} Z 763749 13 RAD. : 1734626.5 21 3
i X = 1494962 21 LAT. = 25 13 6.0 1.5
_ 45747 Y = 477173 20 LONG. = 17 42 _.8 2.8




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42A (CONT!NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1508567 20 LAT. = 24 17 19.4 1.4
45749 Y = 473193 ZO LONG. = 17 24 54.3 2.8
2 : 713492 13 RAD. : 1734576.3 19.5
× : 1496429 19 LAT. = 24 17 34.1 1.6
" 574 Y : 570792 27 LONG. : 18 49 34.6 2.9
Z : 7736]5 15 RAD. : _734601.2 18.3
: X : 1495486 20 LAT. = Z4 15 48.9 1.4
45716 Y : %14083 ZO LONG. : 18 58 14.6 2.7
Z : 712810 13 RAD. : 1734606.0 19.4
X : 1450657 26 LAT. : 27 26 27.8 2.2
36145 Y : 515304 22 LONG. = 19 33 22.0 3.0
Z = 799382 15 RAD. = 1734634.2 23.4
X = 1463036 22 LAT. = 26 35 59.1 1.7
35147 Y : 515262 20 LONG. = 19 24 5.7 2.9
Z : 776734 74 RAD. : 1734729. 0 20.5
X = 1474808 21 LAT. = 25 46 47.5 1.5
45712 Y : 514715 20 LONG. : 19 14 21.3 2.8
Z : 754445 13 RAD. = 1734697.8 20.0
I
• X = 1483677 19 LAT. = 25 2 52.7 1.6 ,
940Z Y : 517948 27 LONG. : 19 14 38.3 2.9
Z : 734398 75 RAD. = 1734620.4 18.3
X : 1486764 20 LAT. : 24 51 43.2 1.4
45714 Y = 516222 20 LONG. = 19 8 51.4 2.8





O RANGE • • ¢ 30M
OBSERVATION A • ¢ 100H
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42B
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
f
X = 1465438 22 LAT = 25 40 59.8 1.6
45645 Y = 544523 20 LONG. = 20 23 2.0 2.8
Z : 751820 13 RAD : 1734718.1 20.9
o
X : 1479014 21 LAT : 24 42 36.2 1.5 :
45647 Y = 543788 20 LONG. = 20 11 13.0 2.7
Z = 725128 13 RAD = 1734646.6 19.8
X = 1444503 26 LAT = 26 8 1.3 2.1
A599A Y : 581977 21 LONG. : 21 56 38.5 3.0
2 = 764066 15 RAD : 1734671.0 23.3
X = 1455980 21 LAT : 25 19 39.1 1.5
45612 Y = 581845 20 LONG. = 21 46 58.2 2.8
Z = 742081 13 RAD. = 1734677.1 19.6
X : 1462374 19 LAT. : Z4 43 59.4 1.79400 Y : 586275 20 LONG. : 21 50 46.2 2.9
Z : 725763 15 RAD. : 1734643.7 18.1
X = 1467526 20 LAT. = 24 30 13.6 1.4
45614 Y = 581169 19 LONG. = 21 36 16.4 2.7
Z : 719450 13 RAD. : 1734646.3 19.4
X = 1430731 26 LAT. = 27 0 59.3 2.2
35989 Y = 584039 21 LONG. = 22 12 20.8 3.0
Z = 787952 15 RAD. = 1734635.8 23.2
X : 1445950 24 LAT. = 25 7 19.3 1.8
45489 Y = 612947 20 LONG. = 22 58 20.5 2.8
Z = 736413 14 RAD. = 1734583.6 22.1
X = 1449846 26 LAT. _ 24 48 34.5 2.0
4549K Y = 613999 21 LONG. = 22 57 8.2 2.9
Z = 727841 15 RAD, = 1734589.6 23.6
X : 1458603 28 LAT. : 24 13 .3 2.3
B549A Y : 612559 21 LONG. : 22 46 50.1 2.9
2 : 711538 15 RAD. : 1734657.6 23.9
X : 1406310 26 LAT. : 26 43 19.0 2.2
35945 Y = 650020 21 LONG. = 24 48 25.7 2.9
Z = 779945 15 RAD. = 1734516.8 23.2
X : I_21462 22 LAT. 25 _4 30,0 1,7
35947 Y : 648524 20 LONG 24 31 27,3 2.8





: TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 428 (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1433697 23 LAT. = 24 52 41.5 1.7
3546G Y = 648569 21 LONG. = 24 20 26.9 2.9 '
Z = 729700 15 RAO. = 1734528.7 23.2
X = 1438757 19 LAT. = 24 21 I0.0 1.7
939& Y : 653545 20 LONG. : 24 25 46.5 2.9
Z = 715256 15 RAD. = 1234570.2 17.8
X = 1422449 23 LAT. = 24 35 59.4 1.6
45445 Y = 680998 20 LONG. = 25 34 58.0 2.7
Z : 722029 13 RAD. : 1734486.9 21.9
X : 1409372 23 LAT. : 24 19 4.8 1.7
35849 Y : 715396 21 LONG. : 26 54 44.3 2.8
Z = 714241 15 RAD. = 1734434.0 23.5
X = 1382544 26 LAT. = 26 I0 59.4 2.2
35845 Y = 714882 21 LONG. = 27 20 32.9 2.9
Z = 765292 15 RAD. = 1734403.3 23.5
X : 1395765 22 LAT. : 25 15 8.3 1.7
35847 v : 715972 19 LONG. = 27 9 21.6 2.7
2 = 739918 13 RAD. : 1734432.0 20.2
X = 1395943 32 LAT. = 24 5 58.3 1.9
45289 Y = 746648 21 LONG. = 28 8 27.6 2.9
Z = 708131 15 RAD. = 1734240.8 31.5
X = 1351768 26 LAT. = 25 53 6.6 2.2
35689 Y = 779762 21 LONG. = 29 58 42.0 2.8
Z : 757261 15 RAD. : 1734574.7 23.2
X = 1368892 21 LAT. : 24 46 45.0 1.7
35691 Y : 779364 19 LONG. : 29 39 16.5 2.7
2 = 727152 13 RAD. = 1734941.9 19.7








A45618 _JP •568 &45Z69
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42C
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1507399 24 LAT. = 22 0 L_.6 1.9
V6089 y : 560722 21 LONG. : 20 24 15.0 2.8
2 = 650068 14 RAD. : 1734718.1 21.3
• X = 1506957 19 LAT. = 21 32 15.1 1.3
45620 Y : 576517 19 LONG. : 20 56 7.3 2.6
Z = 636784 12 RAD. = 1734584.6 18.1
X : 1515356 ZO LAT. : 20 44 59.6 1.3
45622 Y : 578504 19 LONG. : 20 53 41.6 2.6
Z = 614527 13 RAD. = 1734535.2 18.9
X = 1528015 Zl LAT. = ZO I 59.2 1.4
V6093 Y = 566273 20 LONG. = ZO 20 3.9 2.7
Z = 594181 12 RAD. = 1734515.8 20.0
X = 1526874 19 LAT. = 19 43 26.8 1.3
84378 Y = 578475 19 LONG. = 20 44 59.3 2.6
Z = 585396 12 RAD. = 1734551.3 18.6
X = 1534266 19 LAT. = 19 24 6.2 1.5
1810 Y = 568393 20 LONG. = 20 19 40.6 2.7
Z : 576241 13 RAD. : 1734674.8 18.0
X = 1539808 19 LAT. = 18 45 50.5 1.3
84380 Y : 571339 19 LONG. : 20 21 25.7 2.6
Z = 557964 12 RAD. = 1734577.5 18.2
X = 1546166 Z3 LAT. = 18 3 44.2 1.5 t"
74649 Y = 573605 21 LONG. = 20 21 14.9 2.7 iZ = 537820 13 RAD. = 1734618.6 22.1
1548665 20 LAT = 17 30 40.5 1.5 IiX
2886 Y : 581456 20 LONG. : 20 34 44.3 2.7
Z = 521932 13 RAD. = 1734609.2 18.0 I
X : 1555174 20 LAT. : 17 14 13.6 1.4
V6098 Y = 571215 20 LONG. = 20 10 5.7 2.6
Z = 514029 13 RAD. = 1734669.0 19.1
X = 1551005 19 LAT. = 16 48 1.9 1.3
84350 Y = 593504 19 LONG. = 20 56 23.1 2.6
I . 7._125 7 18 7
Z : 501406 12 RAD : 1 7, . .
X = 1476423 19 LAT. = 23 54 31.8 1.6
572 y : 574742 20 LONG. : 21 24 16.7 2.9
' Z = 703023 15 RAD. = 1734649.6 18.0




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,
X : 1476397 20 LAT : 23 53 14.4 1.4 l!
45615 Y : 579537 19 LONG : 21 25 54 3 2 7 II
• • • Ii
Z : 702429 13 RAD : 173465_.9 19.0
X : 1480966 20 LAT : 23 17 59.6 1.4
45616 Y : 587293 19 LONG : 21 37 52.8 2.7
2 : 686121 13 RAD : 1734627.9 18,4
X : 1491329 19 LAT : 22 47'15.0 1.4
45618 Y : 577431 20 LONG = 21 9 57.6 2.7
Z : 671838 14 RAD : 1734605.5 19.1
X : 1494810 19 LAT : 22 16 18.1 !.3
45619 Y : 584962 19 LONG : 21 22 18.6 2.7
Z : 657411 13 RAD : 1734596.6 18.5
X : 1509267 19 LAT, : 20 29 56,9 1.3
45499 Y : 601512 19 LONG : Zl 43 46.3 2.6
Z : 607428 12 RAD : 1734553.0 !8.4
X : 1517490 25 LAT : 20 I0 41.6 2.0
24645 Y : 589814 20 LONG : 2_ 14 23.9 2.8
2 : 59831C 14 RAD : 1734542.3 22.1
X : 1522781 22 LAT : 19 22 20.5 2.1
85355 Y : 599034 22 LONG : 21 28 25.5 2.8
Z : 575369 21 RAD : 1734575.6 24.0
X : 1531132 19 LAT : 18 21 52.3 1.3
&4347 Y : 605236 19 LONG : 21 34 5.6 2.6
Z : 546557 12 RAD : 1734762.2 18,4
X : 1538965 19 I.AI : 17 45 14.5 1.3
84348 Y : 600620 19 LONG. : 21 19 10.1 2.6
Z : 528943 12 RAD : 1734629.5 18.1
X : 1547964 20 LAF : 15 4 54.0 1.4
84329 Y : 621509 19 LONG. : 21 52 31.8 2.6
2 : 480886 "13 RAD : 1736006.1 19.7
X : 1477423 19 LAT : 22 53 4.4 1,3
45494 Y : 609141 19 LONG. : 22 24 22.8 2.6
Z : 6"4544 12 RAD : 1734601.5 18.1
X : 1477595 23 LAT : 22 47 45.3 1.6
978 Y : 611528 21 LONG. : 22 28 59.0 2.8








TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X - 1488175 19 LAT. = 22 7 36.4 1.3
45496 Y = 605900 19 LONG = 22 9 12.0 2.6
Z = 653325 12 RAD. = 1734535.1 18.2
X = i497305 ,9 LAT. -" 21 16 57.2 1.3
45497 Y = 608437 19 LONG -- 22 6 52.5 2.6
2 = 629566 13 RAD. " 1734494.7 18.3
X : 1499388 19 LAT. : 2 23 20.9 1.3
45488 Y : 628658 19 LONG : 2,- 44 49.8 2.6
Z - 604296 12 RAD. = 1734517.0 18.2
X = 1505355 21 LAT. = 19 38 15.1 1.4
V6049 Y - 635103 19 LONG = 22 52 28.8 2.6
2 = 582992 12 RAD. = 1734741.5 19.4
X : 1511532 19 LAT. : 19 4 47.8 1.3
84345 Y : 620270 19 LONG : 22 13 53.8 2.6
2 " 567G._I 12 RAD. = 1734699.8 17.9
X = 1312375 19 LAT. = 18 43 6.0 1.3
" 84323 Y "- 641704 19 LONG = 22 59 29.8 2.6
2 : 556671 12 RAD = 1734631.1 18.0
X = 1524990 19 LAT = 17 52 33.6 1.3
84325 Y = 632414 19 .ONG = 22 31 25.7 2.6
Z : 532469 12 RAIl : 1734665.4 17.7
X : 1531271 20 LAT : 17 5 33.0 1.7
V6054 Y = 637301 20 LONG = 22 35 47.9 2.7
2 = 510013 17 RAD = 1735239.2 21.1
X = 1542795 20 LAT = 16 29 44.7 1.3
84328 Y = 624851 19 LONG. = 22 2 54._ 2.6
2 : 492922 12 RAD = 1735980.7 19.3
X : 1536221 22 LAT : 16 11 31.8 ':.5
Z4495 Y = 64786"., 20 LONG. = 22 51 58.9 2.7
Z : 484132 14 RAD - 1736112.4 21.8
: X = 14536_4 19 LAT = 23 29 9.9 1.6
570 Y = 646433 20 LONG. = 23 58 26.5 2.8
2 "" 691298 15 RAD = 1734637.1 17.8
J : 145799] 20 LAT : 23 4 49.9 1.4
45471 y = 648517 19 LONG. = 23 58 46.5 2.7
,_ , Z = 679990 13 RAD = 173",560.1 19.0
-.'- " ,'".-""..._'_ -_.._-_-:.--:.r.:..."- ._ .............................................................................................,., .... .... .,,T ---" "............... ."_ _qk,." _"""
1977010029-165
A-I06
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
#
X = 1469552 21 LAT. = 22 11 54.1 2.0
3547C Y = 647659 21 LONG. : 23 47 2.3 2.8
Z = 655319 21 RAO = 1734499.2 23.3
X = 1469553 26 LAT = 22 11 52.8 2.1
5547C Y = 647667 21 LONG. = 23 47 3.2 2.9
Z = 655309 15 RAD = 17_4499.6 23.6
X : 1469563 20 LAT : 22 11 51.7 1.4
45473 Y : 647672 19 LONG. : 23 47 3.3 2.7
2 : 655303 13 RAD : 1734507.7 19.3
X : 1484754 23 LAT : 21 18 45.2 1.8
V6046 Y : 637610 20 LONG = 23 14 25.8 2.7
Z : 630410 14 RAD : 1734490.7 21.1
X : 1483714 19 LAT = Z1 11 35.2 1.3
45c75 Y : 643297 !9 LONG : 23 2m 24.7 2.6
2 : 627035 12 RAD : 1734476.9 17.7
X : 1504571 29 LAT : 19 24 31.1 1.8
5432A Y : 642682 32 LONG : 23 7 47.7 3.4
2 : 576434 20 RAD : I734661.0 36.8
X : 1496949 24 LAT : 19 20 13.5 1.9
24489 Y = 661633 20 LONG : 23 50 41.4 2.7
2 = 574335 14 RAD : 1734405.9 21.9
X = 1500580 33 LAT : 19 12 42.5 1.8
74395 Y : 656449 33 LONG : 23 37 39.5 7.3
2 : 570751 20 RAD : 1734480.6 40.6
X : 1507603 19 LAT. = 19 11 7.1 1.5 !
1808 Y : 641102 19 LONG - 23 2 14.8 2 7
• t
2 : 570030 13 RAD. : 1734592.9 17.6
X : 1500276 22 LAT. : 19 2 33.1 2.0
B5310 V : 661545 22 LONG : 23 47 42.1 2.8
Z : 565940 20 RAD : 1734577.1 24.0
X : 1520091 29 LAT : 17 47 46.9 2.5
7439g Y : 645474 36 LONG : 23 0 26.8 3.7
Z : 530109 29 RAD : 1734453.3 40.7 I
, X : 1523745 22 LAT = 17 19 '! 0 1.5
24493 Y : 649269 20 LONG : 23 4 44.1 2.7
Z : 516772 13 Rt,D : 173_050._ 21.9
1977010029-166
,::_RoDUCIB[L#P/--OF THI_
;_,,RiOINAL PAGE [B POO[_
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TERRAIN POINTS ON NAP SHEET 42[ (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1516978 22 LAT. : 16 55 52.8 1.5
84249 Y : 674334 20 LONG : 23 57 58.7 2.7 I
Z : 505370 13 RAD. : 1735323.6 20.5
" X : 1527761 19 LAT. = 16 46 14.6 1.5
2884 Y = 653510 19 LONG = 23 9 32.9 2.7
2 : 500760 13 RAO. = 1735480.2 17.7
X : 1447130 20 LAT. = 23 55 25.5 1,4
45469 Y : 647886 19 LONG : 24 7 5.7 2.7
Z : 703402 13 RAD. : 1734565.3 18.7
X : 1450236 20 LAT. : 22 42 35.7 1.4
45449 Y : 675949 19 LONG : 24 59 24.1 2.6
Z = 669632 13 RAD. : 1734502.3 19.0
X = 1460446 !9 LAT. = 21 57 .3 1.3
45451 Y = 675244 19 LONG = 24 48 49.2 2.6
Z = 648445 12 RAD. = 1734744.0 17.9
X : 1464369 42 [AT. : 21 37 30.2 3.4
74390 Y : 675492 29 LONG : 24 45 47.5 3.0 ;
Z = 639313 18 RAD. : 1734758.1 40.1 i
× : 1470857 19 LAT : 21 8 21.3 1.3 "
45453 Y = 673860 19 LONG = 24 36 52.0 2.6
Z = 625558 12 RAD = 1734597.9 17.9
X = 1483423 19 LAT = ZO 22 3.1 1.3
45454 Y : 666070 19 LONG. : 24 10 49.8 Z.6
2 : 60369_ 12 RAD : 1734542.7 18.1
X = 1490688 35 LAT = 19 45 46.9 1.9
74394 Y = 664942 31 LONG. = 24 2 23.8 3._ '
Z : 586463 17 RAD : 1734427.3 40.3 i
X = 1492390 22 LAT = 18 59 15.2 1.5 i
V6017 Y = 680631 20 LONG. = 24 30 58.3 2.6
Z : 564392 13 RAD. : 1734653.5 21.0
X = 1493576 22 LAI. = ia 24 14.2 2.3
85188 Y : 691285 26 LONG. = 24 50 11.5 3.0
I Z : 547610 24 RAD. = 1734509.1 28,4 _
X = 1502639 24 LAT, = 17 20 41.2 1.6
64895 Y = 696542 22 LONG, = 24 52 11.6 2.8 _





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 4ZC (CONT!NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1441272 20 LAT. = 23 19 11.9 1.4
45448 Y = 678084 19 LONG. = 25 11 45.1 2.7 J
Z = 686633 13 RAD. = 1734510.5 19.0
X = 1452545 23 LAT. = 21 29 41.4 1.9
V5889 Y = 703211 ZO LONG. = 25 49 57.8 2.7
Z = 635530 14 RAD. = 1734442.6 21.0
X = 1468477 25 LAT. = 20 32 42.5 1.6
B5183 Y = 693817 25 LONG. = 25 17 2Z.2 2.9
Z = 608697 16 RAD. = 1734450.2 28.4
X = 1465975 28 LAT. = 20 12 13.9 2.3
64889 Y = 707368 21 LONG. = 25 45 30.3 2.8
Z = 599007 16 RAD. = 1734434.2 25.3
X = 1472795 22 LAT. = 19 ZI 59.1 1.5
V5893 Y : 71Z642 ZO LONG. = 25 49 15,5 2,6
Z = 575101 13 RAD. = 1734279.0 20.8
i
X = 1478509 19 LAT = 18 53 4.6 1.5
1806 Y = 711673 19 LONG. = 25 42 12.9 2.6
Z = 561304 13 RAD = 1734223.0 17.1
X = 1478104 30 tAT = 18 51 51,5 1.8
54795 Y = 7131Z2 33 LONG. = 25 45 19.2 3.3
Z : 560745 19 RAD : 1734292.3 37.6
X = 1480261 21 LAT : 18 40 14.4 1.5
V5894 Y = 713107 20 LONG. : 25 43 19.7 2.6
Z = 555213 14 RAD : 1734346.0 20.9
X : 1493_37 25 LAT : 18 5 46.6 1.7
64893 Y = 699071 22 LONG. : 25 5 2.6 2.8
Z = 538843 15 RAD = 1734763.8 25.3
X = 1484290 21 LAT. : 18 0 7.6 1.7
54785 Y = 720593 21 LONG. : 25 53 44.3 2.7
Z : 536172 18 RAD. : 1734892.8 23,0
X = 1499170 21 LAT. : 17 11 29.5 1.5
54798 Y : 707250 21 LONG. : 25 15 22.0 2.7
Z = 512851 14 RAD, = 1735145.3 20.5
X = 1502928 20 LAT. : 16 4_ .8 1.7
V5898 Y = 709536 20 LONG. : 25 16 19.6 2.6 i
2 = 498630 17 RAD. : 1735185.2 21.0
1977010029-168
A-109
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
× : 1503128 22 LAT. : 16 32 19.7 2.0 8
74355 Y : 712300 22 LONG. : 25 21 19.0 2.8
Z : 493935 20 RAD. : 1735147.9 24.2
X : 1500275 22 LAT. : 16 21 11.5 1.5 :
Z4449 Y : 722133 20 LONG. : 25 42 11.1 2.6
2 : 488566 13 RAD. : 1735222.6 21.4
X : 1502507 19 LAT. : 16 0 26.1 1.5
2882 Y : 724386 19 LONG. : 25 44 22.4 2.6
2 : 478523 13 RAD. : 1735294.2 17.5
X : 1414374 28 LAT. : 23 55 8.6 1.8
9396 Y : 720567 30 LONG. : 26 59 49.3 3.2
Z : 704046 19 RAD. : 1736476.4 35.1
X : 1421915 20 LAT : 23 16 56.2 1.5 ,
35851 Y : 718452 19 LONG. : 26 48 22.1 2.7
2 : 685520 14 RAD : 1734345.4 20.2
X : 1430939 30 LAT : 23 7 26.1 2.7
85178 Y : 704785 24 LONG : 26 13 19.5 2.8
Z : 681152 16 RAD : 1734442.3 28.2
X : 1429338 19 LAT : 22 57 33.9 1.6
568 Y : 712298 20 LONG : 26 29 20.3 2.8
2 : 676547 15 RAD : 1734385.4 17.6
X : 1431190 20 LAT : 22 40 20.8 1.5
35853 Y : 716063 19 LONG : 26 34 48.1 2.7 :
Z : 668528 15 RAD : 1734352.7 20.2
X : 1440462 29 LAT : 22 26 6.8 2.3
8517J Y : 703791 24 LONG : 26 2 22.3 2.8
Z : 661945 15 RAD : 1734480.9 28.2
X : 1443738 20 LAT : 21 40 38.5 1.6
35855 Y = 716370 19 LONG : 26 23 24.7 2.7
Z = 640634 16 RAD : 1734351.8 20.2
X : 1436661 40 LAT. : 21 39 44.1 3.7
54789 Y : 730574 30 LONG : 26 57 15.7 2.9
Z = 640162 21 RAD. = 1734226.2 37.3 '
X : 1458175 19 LAT. : 20 36 56.6 1.3
45420 Y = 713274 18 LONG = 26 3 56.9 2.6 _





"" TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD .... =_'brn_R,CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1462162 27 LAT. = 19 53 6.6 1.7
45421 Y = 722298 20 LONG. = 26 17 20.6 2.9
Z = 589878 17 RAD. = 1734239.8 26.2
X = 1463406 21 LAT. = 19 27 48.0 1.4
45299 Y = 729484 20 LONG. = 26 29 43.8 2.6
Z = 577858 13 RAD. = 1734250.5 21.7
X = 1470301 19 LAT. = 18 35 16.2 1.3
54784 Y = 735896 18 LONG. = 26 35 17.9 2.5
Z = 552939 11 RAD. = 1734666.7 17.3
X : 1482988 19 LAT. = 16 44 8.8 1.3
54776 Y = 749450 18 LONG. = 26 48 37.5 2.5
Z : 499636 12 RAD. : 1735097.7 17.6
X = 1424490 23 LAT. = 22 8 27.0 1.7
45293 Y = 742709 22 LONG. = 27 32 12.8 2.8
Z = 653660 15 RAD. = 1734376.1 23.9
X = 1437853 40 LAT. = 20 59 32.8 3.8
74345 Y = 744321 30 LONG. = 27 22 7.8 3.0
Z = 621263 22 RAD. = 1734186.4 37.9
X = 1469590 19 LAT. = 47 34.6 1.3
54774 Y = 754538 18 LONG. ; 10 39.1 2.5
Z = 530166 12 RAD. = i?34963.2 17.7
X = 1464896 25 LAT. = 17 24 48.5 I.7
64849 Y = 771236 21 LONG. = 27 45 57.0 2.7
Z = 519234 14 RAD. = 1735030.0 24.2
X = 1474829 19 LAT. = 16 18 I"3.0 1.3
54755 Y : 773669 18 LONG. : 27 40 50.5 2.5
Z : 487140 12 RAD. : 1735220.7 17.9
X = 1402461 20 LAT. = 22 25 48.3 1.8
566 Y = 777219 20 LONG. = 28 59 40.1 2.9
2 = 661868 16 RAO. = 1734657.0 17.6
X : 1407630 21 LAT, : 21 54 57.2 1.6
45271 Y : 779823 20 LONG. : 28 59 10.8 2.6
2 : 647416 13 RAO. : 1734558.5 20.9
I
i X : 1417253 18 LAT. : 21 10 47.2 1.4 '
35699 Y = 779096 18 LONG. = 28 47 55.0 2.5






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42[ (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL £TD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1430709 24 LAT. : 20 18 25.6 2.8
A475H Y = 774322 32 LONG. = 28 25 2Z.6 3.4
Z = 602004 32 RAD. : 1734621.7 36.5 '
X = 1430603 20 LAT. = 20 18 16.7 1.4
54758 Y = 774336 18 LONG. : 28 25 30.5 2.5
Z = 601893 17 RAD. = 173450Z.0 18.0
X : 1436488 26 LAT. = 20 I 1.5 1.6
45275 Y = 769611 23 LONG. = 28 10 50,I 2.7
Z = 593699 16 RAD, = 1734439.2 28.6 :
X = 1438832 28 LAT. = 19 16 41.6 2,2
64845 Y = 783041 20 LONG. = 28 33 21,2 2.8
Z = 572958 16 RAD. = 1735416.4 24,1
X : 1440141 21 LAT. = 19 13 47.8 1.5
V5849 Y : 781217 19 LONG. = 28 28 40.8 2.6
Z : 571506 13 RAD. : 1735201.9 20.4
X = 1446801 19 LAT. : 18 34 9.3 1.5
1804 Y = 781971 18 LONG. : 28 23 25.7 2,6
2 : 552487 13 RAD, : 1734921.4 16.8
X : 1449065 21 LAT. : 18 20 9.5 1,5
V5850 Y = 782510 19 LONG. : 78 22 10.2 2.6
2 : 545791 14 RAP. : 1734935.1 20,4
X = 1448623 20 L%T, : 18 5 57.2 1.5 ,_
54751 Y : 788381 19 lONG. = 28 33 22.6 2.5 "
Z : 539036 14 E_O. : 1735111.7 19.7
X = 1457464 19 LAT, : 17 20 57.3 1,4
1 54752 Y : 786687 18 LONG. : 28 21 31.0 2.5
2 : 517418 13 RAD = 1735165,5 18.0
X : 1456604 23 LAT : 17 8 59,5 1.7 ;
74195 Y : 792156 22 LONG. : 28 32 20.5 2.7
_ 2 : 511670 16 RAD : 1735227.0 24.8
X : 133406_ 19 LAT : 23 29 /1.5 1.7
9394 Y : 784442 19 LONG. : 29 32 35.1 2.8
Z = 691303 15 RAD : 1734616.5 17.0
_ X : 1394267 20 LAT : 22 54 1.2 1,5
; 45269 ? : 780668 19 LONG. : 29 14 42.1 2.6










TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42C (CONTINUED) !
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD i'
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV i.
X = 14',2086 27 LAT = 20 45 34.4 2.1 ''
45251 Y = 798437 20 LONG. = 29 29 6.6 2.8
Z = 614901 15 RAD = 1734817.6 23.5
" X = 1412374 47 LAT = 20 I 13.4 2.9
74189 Y = 814285 21 LONG. = 29 57 54.0 3.8
Z = 594036 17 RAD = 1735148.2 37.9
X : 1425135 19 LAT : 19 51 36.5 1.3
45253 Y : 794443 18 LONG. : 29 8 15.2 2.5
Z = 589350 12 RAD : 1734786.2 17.7
X = 1442097 24 LAT. = 18 6 34.0 1.7
74193 Y = 800175 21 LONG. = 29 1 28.3 2.7
Z = 539349 15 RAD. = 1735171.4 24.5
X : 1444079 24 LAT. = 17 45 51.0 1.9
24289 Y = 803540 19 LONG. = 29 5 38.7 2.6 J
Z = 529433 14 RAD. = 1735279.6 21.2
X : 1441554 18 LAT. : 16 58 57.4 1.3
54719 Y = 822794 18 LONG. = 29 42 58.9 2.4
Z : 506913 12 RAD. : 1735519.7 17.4
X : 1457474 19 LAT. : 16 2 42.9 1.3
54721 Y : 811479 18 LONG. : 29 6 28.0 2.4
Z = 479760 13 RAD. = 1735770.0 17.8
<
j'
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42D
POINT C_RTES[AN STD SPHER[CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1563359 20 LAT. = 23 20 56.1 1.4
A6154 Y = 303696 21 LONG. = 10 59 35.8 2.9
Z = 687487 13 RAD. = 1734635.5 20.3
X : 1566449 25 LAT. : 23 10 35.7 1.8
5615D Y = 298470 24 LONG. = 10 47 16.0 3.2
Z = 682688 17 RAD. = 1734621.1 25.5
X = 1571878 19 LAT. = 22 40 9.8 1.3
65548 Y = 302203 21 LONG. = 10 52 57.6 2.8
Z = 668568 12 RAD. : 1734678.7 19.2
X : 1579275 21 LAT. : 22 3 32.5 1.4
65550 Y = 301442 21 LONG. = 10 48 22.6 2.9
Z = 651515 13 RAD. = 1734776.3 21.4
X = 1583041 25 LAT. = 21 45 11.9 1.6
9812 Y = 299942 23 LONG. = 10 43 43.5 3.0
Z = 642914 16 RAD = 1734739.9 25.9
t
X = 1589575 20 LAT = 21 15 21.3 1.3
65551 Y : 295234 21 LONG. : I0 31 18.2 2.8
Z = 628915 12 RAO = 1734775.3 19.6
X = 1595022 23 LAT = 20 49 50.9 2.0
5555A Y = 290695 23 LONG. = I0 19 43.9 3.0
Z : 616870 21 RAD : 1734683.3 25.5
X = 1599327 23 LAT = 20 10 28.5 1.5
04638 Y = 306053 22 LONG. = 10 50 .I 2.9
Z = 598295 15 RAD. : 1734783.1 23.3
X : 1602067 21 LAT : 20 8 52.7 1.5
65554 Y = 294234 22 LONG. = 10 24 24.9 2.9
Z = 597626 14 RAD = 1735035.9 20.8
X = 1605617 20 LAT = 19 58 9.9 1.5
2894 Y = 286111 22 LONG. = I0 6 13.4 2.9
Z : 592617 14 RAD : 1735240.4 19.6
X = 1612404 21 LAT = 19 25 44.9 1.5
65555 Y = 286428 22 LONG. = 10 4 22.7 2.9
Z : 577643 14 RAD : 1736536.5 20.7 1 "!
X = 1610788 22 LAT = 19 23 26.5 1.5
04640 Y = 295655 22 LONG. = 10 24 2.4 2.9 °






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POS!T[ON DEV
X : 1619978 20 LAT. : 18 29 36.0 1.3
94213 Y : 304504 21 LONG. = 10 38 44.1 2.8 ,
Z = 551316 13 RAD. = 173810Z.6 20.2
X : 1628310 24 LAT. : 17 47 41.5 2.0
D4643 Y : 289129 24 LONG. : I0 4 7.4 3.0
Z : 530807 20 RAO. : 1736877.9 25.9
X : 1632767 22 LAT. : 16 43 16.3 1.4
94149 Y : 315344 22 LONG. : I0 55 52.4 2.8
Z : 499576 14 RAD. : 1736359.6 21.7
X : 1562418 26 LAT. : 23 20 6.3 3.1
36455 Y : 309345 28 LONG. = 11 11 57.2 3.5
Z : 687102 35 RAD. : 1734633.9 36.0
X : 1578557 24 LAT. : 21 49 7.9 1.6
D4635 Y : 318415 22 LJNG. : 11 24 15.3 3.0
Z : 644709 13 RAD. : 1734612.2 23.4
X : 1579055 31 LAT, : 21 40 9.0 3.1
B5810 Y : 324294 24 LONG. : 11 36 20.1 3.3
Z : 640492 35 RAD. : 1734593.0 37.6
X : 1585246 26 LAT. : 21 13 6.2 1.7
84749 Y : 319717 23 LONG. : II 24 9.4 3.0
Z : 627854 15 RAD. : 1734769.0 25.4
X : 1586115 21 LAT. : 21 5 15.3 1.7
2700 Y : 322062 23 LONG. : 11 28 37,9 3.1
Z : 624156 15 RAD. : 1734757.3 20.8
X : 1597553 25 LAT. : 20 10 49.2 1.6
84751 Y : 314950 23 LONG. : 11 9 9.3 3.0
Z : 598465 16 RAO. : 1734799.6 25.5
X : 1615999 21 LAT. : 18 18 52.8 1.4
94145 Y : 332231 21 LONG. : 11 37 3.0 2.8
Z : 546087 13 RAD. : 1737826.8 20.5
X : 1622550 21 LAT. : 17 39 33.1 1.4
94146 Y : 329854 21 LONG. : 11 29 28.5 2.8
2 : 527115 14 RAD. : 1737619.4 20,7
I x : 1621940 20 LAT. : 17 29 4.7 1.5
V6455 y : 341782 21 LONG. : 11 53 58.2 2.8






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42D (CONTINUE:;)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1630199 Zl LAT = 16 26 1.0 1.4
94127 Y = 339963 22 LONG. = 11 46 46.8 2.8
Z = 491177 14 RAD = 1736196.7 21.2
X = 1558489 19 LAT = 23 15 58.3 1.3
36433 Y = 333023 21 LONG. = 12 3 42.3 2.8
Z = 685229 13 RAD = 1734742.4 19.3
X = 1568931 21 LAT = 22 20 58.2 1.4
65526 Y - 335205 21 LONG. = 12 3 36.1 2.8
Z = 659608 12 RAD = 1734644.1 19.9
X = 1568962 22 LAT. = 22 20 50.1 2 0
4552F Y = 335168 23 LONG. = 12 3 30.6 3.0
2 = 659543 21 RAD = 1734640.4 24.8
X = 1577496 23 LAT = 21 32 31.1 1 6
V6446 Y = 338861 22 LONG. = 12 7 24.4 2.9
Z = 636932 14 RAD = 1734647.5 22 3
6
X = 1584197 22 LAT = 20 30 10.8 I 4
65507 Y = 360406 21 LONG. = 12 49 .0 2.8
2 : 607539 13 RAD : 1734553.5 22.1
X : 1584193 31 LAT : 20 30 7.3 3.1
5550G Y : 360359 23 LONG. : 12 48 54.4 3.1
Z : 607501 35 RAD : 1734527.1 38.2
X = 1589483 30 LAT = 20 7 33.9 3.4
5550H Y = 355872 23 LONG. = 12 37 11.8 3.1
Z : 596910 38 RAD = 1734763.4 38.0
X = 1594997 20 LAT = 19 51 50.8 1.5
1816 Y = 343759 21 LONG, = 12 9 45.1 2,9
Z = 589482 13 RAD = 1734841.3 19.3
X = 1593366 21 LAT = 19 46 45.6 1.3
65509 Y = 355334 21 LONG. = 12 34 18.2 2.8
2 : 587074 13 RAD : 1734858.2 20.4
X : 1596996 22 LAT : 19 41 49.3 1.5
V6450 Y = 342696 22 LONG. = 12 6 40.7 2.9
Z = 584728 14 RAD = 1734861.2 22.2
I
X = 1596225 20 LAT. = 19 23 35.1 1.5
2892 Y = 360837 21 LONG. = 12 44 16.7 2.9






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1603783 20 LAT. = 18 54 31.7 1.3
65511 Y = 348882 21 LONG. = 12 16 21.8 2.7
a . . .2 - 562222 12 .,_D : 1734915 4 19 6
X = 1612908 2U LAT. = 17 50 15.9 1.3
94123 Y = 363509 21 LONG. = 12 42 3.0 2.7
2 = 532039 13 RLD. = 1736858.0 19.5
X : 1623332 20 [AT. : 17 0 17.0 1.3
94125 Y : 349289 21 LONG. : 12 8 35.1 2.7
2 : 507810 13 RAD. : 1736398.6 19.8
X = 1547985 22 LAT. = 23 13 59.9 2.1
36411 Y = 380350 22 LONG : 13 48 16.2 3.0
Z = 684299 22 RAO. : 1734701.1 2_4.6
X : 1547977 35 LAT. : 23 13 56.1 1.8
8641A Y : 380310 23 LONG : 13 48 11.3 3.2
2 = 684256 21 RAD = 1734668.6 37.0
X = 1549644 20 LAT = 23 13 43.7 1.4
A6110 Y = 373800 21 LONG = 13 33 41.9 2.8
2 : 684177 13 RAD = 1734710.3 19.9
X = 1561449 36 LAT = 22 23 15.5 1.8
5550D Y : 366660 23 LONG : 13 12 53.3 3.3
Z : 660684 22 RAD : 1734665.6 38.2
X = 1565487 25 LAT = 22 3 30.0 2.0
24889 Y : 365898 22 LONG = 13 9 19.7 2.9
Z = 651448 14 RAD. = 1734651.1 23.1
X = 1573458 20 LAT. = 21 22 38.1 1.3
65506 Y = 365265 21 LONG = 13 4 9.2 2.8
Z = 632289 12 RAD. = 1734640.7 19.8
X = 1567870 22 LAT. = 2i 19 32.6 2.0
B5654 Y = 390858 23 LONG -_ 13 59 53.0 3.0
2 = 630831 20 RAD. = 1734628.5 24.8
X = 1572168 22 LAT. = 21 0 15.1 2.1
85655 Y = 388063 23 LONG = 13 51 55.2 3.0
Z -" 621748 22 RAD. = 173461C.9 24.8
I '
X = Ib78182 20 LAT. = 20 20 48.4 1.3
84593 Y = 392998 21 LONG " 13 59 .0 2.8 _,




TERRA I N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 42D ( CONTI NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1588925 20 LAT. = 19 30 7.9 1.3 a
84594 Y = 386172 21 LONG. = 13 39 37.0 2.7
Z = 579117 12 RAD. = 1734700.7 20.2
X = 1597530 20 LAT. = t8 58 46.8 1.3
84596 Y = 373906 21 tONG. = 13 10 23.1 2.8
Z = 564288 13 RAD. = 1735030.3 19.9
X = 1541044 24 LAT. = 23 20 23.0 1.6
B579F Y = 402652 22 LONG. = 14 38 35.4 3.0
Z = 687268 16 RAO. = 1734728.6 24.6
X = 1541016 20 LAT. = 23 20 21.6 1.3
45796 Y = 402668 20 LONG. = 14 38 38.4 2.8
Z = 687246 13 RAD = 1734698.6 19.3
X = 1552409 19 LAT = 22 18 26.7 1.3
45798 Y = 406915 20 LONG. = 14 41 16.2 2.8
Z = 658441 13 RAD = 1734674.9 19.0
g
X = 1552431 27 LAT = 22 18 25.8 1.6
5579H Y = 406887 24 LONG. = 14 41 12.1 3.0
Z = 658439 16 RAO = 1734687.2 28.2
X = 1555088 23 LAT = 21 56 28.5 1.8
V6289 Y = 413169 21 LONG. = 14 52 44.7 2.9
2 = 648175 14 RAD = 1734686.5 21.9
X = 1559615 19 LAT = 21 45 27.6 1.3
45799 Y = 403957 20 LONG. = 14 31 16.0 2.7
Z = 643006 12 RAD : 1734657.4 18.6
X : 1567140 20 LAT = 21 10 7.6 1.3
84591 Y = 400823 21 LONG. : 14 20 48.5 2.8
Z = 626406 12 RAD = 1734638.5 19.7
X : 1567159 22 LAT : 21 10 3.8 2.0
B459A Y : 400819 22 LONG. : 14 20 47.5 3.9 _,
Z = 626379 21 RAD. = 1734645.2 24.7
X = 157_385 22 LAT. = 20 2 58.4 1.5
V6293 Y = 420188 21 LONG. = 14 56 36.2 2.8
,i
Z = 594683 14 RAD. = 1734616.8 21.8 [ 4
I
X = 1577846 20 LAT. = 19 43 58.8 1.5 j
1814 Y = 419715 21 LONG. : 14 53 45.7 2.8





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHE_I CAL STD
110. POSITION DEV POSIT!ON DEV
X : 1583416 22 LAT. : 19 12 6.7 1.5
- V6295 Y = 419612 21 LONG, = 14 50 32.9 2.8
Z : 570497 14 RAD. = 173_573.9 21.8
X = 1593434 20 LAT. = 18 19 44.8 1.3
84574 Y = 415715 20 LOqG. = 14 37 19.5 2.7
Z = 545545 13 RAD. = 1734782.6 19.5
X = 1592446 22 LAT. = 18 14 17.0 1.5 I:
Z8851 Y : 422751 22 LONG. : 14 52 3.1 2.8 I
Z : 542918 ,5 RAD. : 1734751.9 22.9
X = 1604567 21 LAT. = 17 34 3.4 1.4 !
93989 Y = 400990 21 LONG. = 14 1 52.1 2.7
Z = 523623 13 RAD. = 1734822.5 20.2
X = 1602700 20 LAT. = 17 20 47.5 1.5
V6299 Y = 416069 21 LONG. = 14 33 I0,9 2.7
' Z : 517207 14 RAD. = 1734723.0 20.1
X = 1602720 27 LAT. = 17 9 44.8 1.9
93978 Y = 422363 21 LONG. = 14 45 48.4 2.8
Z = 511873 14 RAO. = 1734679.8 24.7
X = 1613498 21 LAT = 16 13 1.6 1.9
24855 Y : 417203 22 LONG : 14 29 50.9 2.8
Z : 484722 19 RAD : 1735623.6 22.9
X = 1550658 20 LAT = 21 39 43.9 1.3
84578 Y = 441108 20 LONG = 15 52 45.1 2.7
2 = 640331 12 RAD 1734687.6 19.0
X : 1553628 25 I.AT : 21 21 44.4 1.9
Z4845 Y : 442649 21 LONG : 15 54 10.5 2.9
Z = 631_66 14 RAD = 1734633.5 23.0
X = 1560720 20 LAT. = 20 53 9.7 1.3
84569 Y : 436694 20 LONG : 15 37 54.3 2.7
Z = 618418 13 RAD. = 1734643.6 19.8
X = 1572584 20 LAT. = 20 0 51.2 1.3
84571 Y = 428133 20 LONG = 15 13 46.4 2.7
Z = 593665 13 RAD. = 1734576.5 19.8
X : 1578992 23 LAT. : 19 16 3&.9 1.5
24849 Y = 433216 21 LONG : 15 20 32.2 2.8





TERRAIN PO!NTS ON MAP SHEET 42D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD .fI"
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV r
X : 158371C 20 LAT. : 18 45 40.9 1.5
2890 Y : 435462 21 LONG : 15 22 27.5 2.8
Z : _57913 !4 RAD. : 1734656.1 18,8 ,_
IX : 1592373 25 LAT. = 17 42 13.7 1.6D455B Y : 441975 27 LONG = 15 30 44.6 2.9
Z = 527524 16 RAD. = 1734725.7 25.5
X = 1592375 29 LAT. = 17 42 11.9 3.4
6455B Y : 441969 29 LONG : 15 30 43.8 3.3
Z : 527508 37 RAD. : 1734721.8 38.9 _.,
%
X : 1595971 30 LAT. = 17 40 11.7 2.Z
E397G Y : 429858 22 LONG = 15 4 27.5 3.0Z : 526535 16 RAD. = 1734687,3 26.7
' : 1599797 29 LAT. : 17 16 11.5 2.0
E39" = 429576 22 LONG = 15 1 49.7 3.0
Z = 514977 15 RAD. = 1734672.4 26.7 _
X = 1605380 20 LAT. = 16 35 9.4 1.4 _93968 Y = 432674 21 LONG = 15 5 1.3 2.7
Z = 495217 13 RAO. : 1734846,3 19.9
X = 1524994 19 LAT. = 23 39 45.4 1.3
4577_ Y : 445620 20 LONG : 16 17 20.2 2.8
Z = 696185 13 RAD. : 1734606.2 19.0
X = 1533353 19 LAT. = 22 57 46.4 1.3
45774 Y = 446950 20 LO_!G = 16 15 2.2 2.7
Z = 676735 12 RAD. = 1734620.3 18.6
X = 1543659 19 LAT. = 22 II 10.3 1.3
45776 Y = 444048 20 LONG = 16 2 54.2 2.7
Z = 655049 13 RAD. = 1734690.4 18.9 _,
X = 1554983 22 LAT. = ZO 43 50.9 Z._
85610 Y = 462485 22 LONC = 16 33 49.0 2.9
Z = 614014 20 RAD. = 1734611.6 24.3 !
X = 1557903 19 LAT. = 20 15 38.8 1.3 ,1
84547 Y = 470139 20 IONG = 16 47 3_.3 2,7
Z = 600689 12 RAO. = 173462_.2 18.8
X = 1567545 20 LAT. = 19 31 t, 7.0 1.3
8454_ Y = 464218 20 'ONG = 16 29 46.7 2.7






OR-I_[N_, PAGE IS POOR
A-121
: TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV 1
X = 1577857 20 LAT. = 18 49 5.5 1.3
84550 Y = 454360 20 LONG. = 16 3 51.5 2.7
Z = 559555 12 RAD. = 1734098.5 19.7
X = 1595390 21 LAT. = 16 22 48.2 1.4
93945 Y = 474702 21 LONG. : 16 34 12.6 2.7
Z : 489264 13 RAD. : 1734932.6 19.9
X : 1514278 23 LAT. : 23 48 10.7 1.6
982 Y = 475064 22 LONG. = 17 25 4.2 2.9
Z = 700070 16 RAD. : 1734596.0 23.8
X = 1520317 20 LAT. = 23 20 26.6 1.3
45751 Y = 474599 20 LONG. = 17 20 12.6 2.7
Z = 687256 13 RAD. = 1734626.2 19.1
X = 1527281 19 LAT. = 22 51 27.8 1.3
45752 Y = 471529 20 LONG. = 17 9 26.8 2.7
Z = 673807 13 RAD. = 1734630.9 18.7
X = 1537450 19 LAT = 22 2 53.4 1.3
' 45754 Y = 470532 20 LONG. = 17 0 59.7 2.7 !
Z = 651183 12 RAD = 1734702.2 18.6
X = 1534289 23 LAT = 21 54 54.1 l.& :
V6245 Y : 486534 21 LONG. = 17 35 39.1 2._
Z : 647539 14 RAD : 1734954.2 21.7
X = 1540957 35 LAT = 21 37 18.8 1.6
1665 Y = 475336 23 LONG. = 17 8 36.0 2.9 "
Z = 639188 19 RAD = 1734662.7 37.3
X : 1545835 20 LAT : 20 55 23.4 1.3
84545 Y = 485365 20 LONG. : 17 25 52.9 2.7
Z = 619461 13 RAD = 1734622.6 19.6
X = 1556904 22 I.AT = 19 49 3.1 1.5
V6249 Y = 488816 21 LONG. = 17 25 50.0 2.8
Z : 588106 14 RAD : 1734577.6 51.6
X = 1557842 19 LAT : 19 33 27.4 1.5
1812 Y = 494620 20 LONG. : 17 36 53.4 28 (
. Z : 580649 13 RAD : 1734553.1 18.3 L
X = 1563828 22 LAT = 19 5 57.3 1.5
V6251 y z 49119_ 21 LONG. = 17 26 14.7 2.8





I I .... t
A-1Z3
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42D (CONTINUED) I-
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
; NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1560894 19 LAT. : 19 1 36.6 1.3
84526 Y : 502620 ZO LONG. : 17 50 56.3 2.6
Z : 565496 12 RAD. : 1734590.0 18.5
X = 1567658 20 LAT. = 18 8 58.0 1.5
2888 Y : 509180 ZO LONG. = 17 59 38.2 2.8
Z : 540315 13 RAD. : 1734576.7 18.5
X : 1572596 21 LAT. : 18 5 22.4 1.4
84517 Y : 495612 21 LONG. : 17 29 33.1 2.7
Z : 538593 14 RAO. : 1734581.2 20.8
X : 1577892 ZO LAT. : 17 31 27.5 1.4
V6254 Y : 496393 20 LONG. : 17 27 47.5 2.7
Z : 522317 13 RAD. : 1734637.1 19.6
X = 1581004 21 LAT. = 17 75 25.6 1.4
84519 Y = 489754 21 LONG. : 17 12 4!.8 2.7
Z = 519439 14 RAO. : 1734718.6 20.6
X : 1587631 20 LAT. = 16 24 45.0 1.4
"L145 Y = 498239 20 LONG. = 17 25 23.5 2.7
Z : 490129 13 RAD. = 1734659.2 19.4
X = 1503490 19 LAT. = 73 37 51.3 1.3 1-
45717 Y : 514811 19 LO:_G. : 18 54 6.3 2.7
Z - 695320 13 RAD. = 1734642.3 18.5
X : 1512485 19 LAT. = 22 55 37.3 1.3
45718 Y : 514568 19 LONG. = 18 47 20.4 2.7. i
Z = 675749 13 RAD. : 1734654.8 18.5
X : 1526767 19 LAT. = 22 0 .8 1.3 I
45720 Y : 506061 20 LONG. = 18 20 17.7 2.7
t
I
Z = 649864 12 RAD. = 1734773.0 18.5 I
X : 1535534 20 LAT. : 21 12 56.6 1.3
452"22 Y : 507162 20 LONG. : 18 16 39.2 2.7
Z = 627750 13 RAD. = 1734690.0 19.3
X : 1541870 20 LAT. = 20 37 26.8 1.3
84523 Y : 508071 20 LONG. = 18 14 16.4 2.7
Z : 610984 12 RAD. = 1734589.7 19.0
X = 1537155 25 LAT. = 20 36 46.4 1.9
, Z4689 Y = 522672 21 LONG. = 18 46 45.7 2.8







"" TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 42D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1542179 22 LAT. : 20 1 51.6 2.0 d
85399 Y : 526702 22 LONG. : 18 51 23.9 2.9
Z : 594140 21 RAD. : 1734569.8 24.1
X : 1551681 19 LAT. : 19 50 23.6 1.3
84525 Y : 504216 20 LONG. : 18 0 5.4 2.7
Z = 588677 12 RAD. : 1734499.7 18.5
X : 1556861 19 LAT. : 18 29 56.3 1.2
84393 Y : 53096_ i-3 LONG. : 18 49 55.1 2.6
2 : 550348 12 RAD. : 1734538.8 18.3
X : 1571975 20 LAT. : 17 19 57.7 1.3
84395 Y : 520637 20 LONG. : 18 19 29.4 2.7
Z : 51680,3 13 RAD. : 1734721.4 20.0
X - 1580524 20 LAT. = 16 =_,5 6.8 1.4
_4397 Y : 516218 20 LONG. : l& 5 15.5 2.7
Z : 495202 13 RAD. : 1734866.9 20.4
X : 1580529 46 LAT. "-- 16 35 .5 3.8
E439G Y : 516250 25 LONG. : 18 5 19.2 3.1
Z : 495152 23 RAO. : 1734866. _ 40.8
X : 1492347 19 LAT. : 23 43 30.0 1.4
: 45649 Y : 542907 19 LONG. : 19 59 27.9 2.7
2 : 697924 12 RAD. : 1734631.2 18.4
X : 1497404 23 LAT. : 23 18 35.8 1.6
980 Y : 543719 21 LONG. : 1° 57 22.8 2.9
Z : 686409 16 RAD. : 1/34649.1 23.5
X : 1506418 19 LAT. = 22 40 41.9 1.3
45651 Y : 540816 _9 LONG. : i9 44 54.7 2.7
Z : 668815 13 RAD. : 1734673.1 18.5
X : 1513383 19 LAT. : 22 12 25.1 1.6
1122 Y : 537541 21 LONG. : 19 33 16.6 2.9
2 : 655630 _4 RAD. : 1734684.4 18.I
X : 1513260 19 LAT. : 22 8 I;.8 1.3
45653 Y : 540248 19 LONG. : 19 38 49.3 2.7
Z : 653679 12 RAD. : 173458i.0 18.
X : 1521075 22 LAT. - 21 32 5.9 1.9
4565D Y : 538426 21 LONG. =" 19 29 34.1 2.9




.... i I '
A- ,"44--
TERRA l N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 42D ( £ONT! NUED)
POINT CAR'[ESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1527834 19 LAT. = 21 0 55.8 1.3
45655 Y = 536372 19 LONG. = 19 20 40.1 2.7
Z = 622074 12 RAD. = 1734632.2 18.4
X : 1534649 20 LAT. : 20 6 2.3 1.3
843a9 Y : 546226 19 LONG. = I_ 35 31.6 2.7
Z = 596135 12 RAD. = 1734614.7 18.8
X = 1546759 20 LAT. = 19 13 25.9 1.4
84391 Y = 538497 20 LONG. = 19 11 43.1 2.7
Z : 571113 12 RAD. = 1734535.3 19.3
X = 1546734 25 LAT. = !9 13 22.1 2.1
5439A Y = 538521 21 LONG. = 19 11 47.1 2.8
Z = 571074 23 RAD. = 1734507.9 27.6
X = 1555776 21 LAT. = 17 33 9.4 1.3
84383 Y = 560984 20 LONG. = 19 49 42.1 2.6
Z = 523120 12 RAD. = 1734588.3 20.1
X = 1556850 36 LAT. = 17 14 45.i 1.6
2033 Y = 566045 23 LONG. = 19 58 49,5 2.8
Z = 514244 17 RAD. = 1734541,7 38.3
X = 1563203 21 LAT. = 16 47 17.0 1.4
_4373 Y = 560151 20 LONG. = 19 42 51.8 2.6
Z = 500967 14 RAD. = 1734457.1 20.7
X = 1572146 22 LAT. = 16 7 23,8 1.4
84374 Y = 551868 20 LONG. = 19 20 33.1 2.7





) i I ;
A-126
i .
-- TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 43A
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X = 1323581 25 LAT. : 25 18 47.1 2.? _:
35645 Y = 842329 21 LONG. = 32 28 21.9 2.8
2 = 742044 15 RAD. = 173_515.5 22.9
X = 1338227 21 LAT. = 24 11 21.5 1.7
35647 Y = 846007 19 LONG. : 32 18 1.7 2.6
Z = 711171 13 RAD. = 1735610.4 19.4
X : 1309110 38 LAT. = 25 13 7.9 3.3
35623 Y : 867938 28 LONG. = 33 32 39.5 2.9 i
2 = 739745 18 RAD. = 1736176.5 35.4
X : 1288568 25 LAT. = 24 52 48.8 2.2 ':
35489 Y = 904602 21 LONG. : 35 4 10.7 2.7 "
2 = 730148 15 RAD. = 1735462.3 23.3
X = 1252471 25 LAT. = 24 20 43.8 2.2
3544E Y : 966046 21 LONG. = 37 38 36.3 2.7
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 43C
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X " 1218442 42 LAT. - 23 34 21.2 2.9
35401 Y - 1026040 22 LONG. = 40 6 1.7 3.3
2 = 695017 16 RAD. = 1737932.1 35.9
X = 1237556 19 LAT. = 2u 28 34.5 1.5
35284 Y = 1056523 18 LONG. = 40 29 16.7 2.3
2 = 607617 12 RAD. = 1736946,9 19.0
X : 1247899 18 LAT. : 19 23 57,8 1.4
35275 Y -- 1057111 18 LONG, = 40 16 6,1 2,3
Z : 575918 12 RAD. : 1733902.5 17.5
X : 1258994 18 LAT. = 18 44 52.5 1.4
35277 ',' = 1057112 18 LONG = 40 I 6,4 2.3
Z : 557977 14 RAD. : 1736055.8 19.2
X = 1254971 17 LAT. = 17 30 6.4 1.3
44829 Y = 1080597 17 LONG = 40 43 48,7 2.2
Z = 522220 12 RAD. = 1736477.9 16.4
X = 1265791 17 LAT. = 16 45 45.5 1.3
44830 Y : 1078217 16 LONG = 40 25 29,2 2.2
2 = 500835 11 RAD. = 1736552.5 15,8
X : 1216760 18 LAT. = 20 21 2.5 1.4
35251 Y = 1081789 17 LONG : 41 38 22,0 2.3
Z = 603898 12 RAD. = 1736509.8 16.9 '-
X = 1228540 18 LAT. = 19 20 22.2 1.4
35253 Y = 1083533 18 LONG = 41 _.440.5 2.3 ,,
Z : 574920 13 RAO. : 1736055.2 17.7 :
X : 1233037 18 LAT = 19 18 45.2 1.6
556 Y = 1078829 17 LONG = 41 11 1.9 2.5
Z = 574"52 14 RAD = 1736059.2 15.9 :
X = 1239537 17 LAT = 18 31 33.5 1.3
35255 Y = 1083054 16 LONG = 41 8 44,0 2,2 c
Z = 551588 11 RAD = 1736003.2 15.6
X = 1243007 17 LAT = 16 31 20.3 1.4 i
1794 Y - 1107081 16 LONG = 41 41 23.2 2.3
2 = 493765 12 RAD = 1736231.5 15.0
X = 1239798 19 LAT = 16 30 52,9 1,4
44696 Y : 1110826 18 LONG : 41 51 34.2 2.3
, 2 : 493554 13 RAD = 1736268.6 19.5 i_
l' ¢
d', ,, ..... ,,:', ....... \
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHE[-T 43C ( 'ITINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHER,CAt STD
NO. POSIrION DEV POSITIO_ DEV
X : 1239790 24 LAT. : 16 30 52.9 2.2
54181 Y : 1110823 20 LONG : 41 51 34.6 2.5
Z = 493551 15 RAD. : 1736259.8 22.3
X = 1172091 24 LAT. = 23 13 44.7 2.3
35245 Y = 1082315 21 LONG = 42 43 10.4 2.5
Z = 684735 15 RAD. = 1736106.8 22.2
X = 1199887 19 LAT. = 21 21 55.8 1.6 :
35249 Y = 1083896 18 LONG = 42 5 33.0 2.3
Z = 632557 13 RAD. = 1736286.4 18.0
X = 1207148 18 LAT. -- 20 41 29.6 1.6 '
9384 Y = 1087095 17 LONG = 42 0 16.4 2.5
Z : 613572 !4 RAD. : 1736505.7 "6.5 :
f
X = 1215727 21 LAT. = 19 5 13.1 1.9
V5345 Y = 1102223 19 LONG = 42 11 47.8 2.4
Z = 567830 14 RAD. = 1736466.9 19.6
i
X = 1217774 35 L/,T. = 18 53 56.6 2.5
V5401 Y : 1104141 20 LONG : 42 11 53.5 2.9 :
2 = :)62771 15 RAD. = 1737472.9 29.4
,t
X = 1219299 18 LAT. = 18 4 8.7 1.4
35233 Y = 1112632 17 LONG = 42 22 51.6 2.3
2 - 538529 13 RAD. = 1736275.9 17.2 "
X : 1226360 18 LAT. : 17 25 23.9 1.6
962 Y : 1113735 17 LONG. : 43 14 40.5 2.4 :_
Z : 519891 14 RAD. : 1736275.5 15.3
X = 1228461 20 LAT. : 17 16 59.8 1.6
: 44694 Y -- 1113091 20 LONG. = 42 10 45.4 2.4
Z = 515796 14 RAD = 1736125.9 21.7
X = 1224956 17 LAT = 16 12 56,9 1.3
44685 Y = I130105 17 LONG. : 42 41 37.1 2.2
Z : 4,.'14699 11 RAD : 1735680.8 16.0
X - 1193518 24 LAT = 19 58 28.9 2.3l,
4474E Y- 1113809 21 LONG. = 43 1 17.2 2.7
I Z = 593364 16 RAD = 1736990.4 21.5
I
i X = 1193606 22 LAT = 19 58 18.3 1.5
i 35229 Y = 1113851 20 LONG. = 43 1 13.5 2.4
_" 2 = 593304 14 RAD = 1737057.5 23.4
_" r ' ...................................... I -- ' _ i I ' " I ..... I
1977010029-189
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A-130
;" TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 43C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1190592 19 LAT. = 18 30 20.6 1.8
554 Y = 1137621 17 LONG. = 43 41 47.9 2.6
Z = 551168 15 RAD. = 1736512,5 15.4
. X = 1188856 17 LAT. = 18 25 10.1 1.4
35098 Y = 1140770 17 LONG. = 43 49 3.0 2.2
Z = 548720 12 RAD. = 1736614.2 16.3
X : 1190798 20 LAT. : 18 20 3_.6 1.6
A485K Y : 1139722 20 LONG. : 43 44 40.2 2.42 = 546492 15 RAD. = 1736553.5 21.7
X = 1201243 17 LAT. = 17 44 33.4 1.4 ":
35099 Y = 1136754 17 LONG. : 43 25 12.0 2.2
Z = 529164 12 RAD. = 1736436.2 16.8
X = 1136928 23 LAT. = 22 17 33.1 2.3
35089 Y = 1135978 21 LONG. : 44 58 33.8 2.6
Z = 658911 16 RAD. : 1737013.5 21.9
o
X : 1149550 22 LAT. : 21 19 47,3 1.8
35091 Y : 1139496 20 LONG. : 44 44 54.1 Z,4
2 = 632042 14 RAD. : 1737639.6 21.8
X : 1162515 20 LAT. : 20 42 18.3 1,6
35215 Y : 1134735 18 LONG. = 44 18 25.8 2.3
2 = 614020 13 RAD. = 1736687.4 19.2
X : 1164780 17 LAT. : 20 2 54.0 1.6
9382 Y : 1142396 17 LONG. : 44 26 39.0 Z.4
Z : 595375 14 RAD : 1736736.2 15.5
X : 1167601 21 LAT : 18 34 9.2 1.9
V5245 Y : 1161031 19 LONG. : 4_ 50 18.0 2.3
Z : 553157 14 RAD = 1737028.9 19.4
X : 1175109 16 LAT : 17 8 35.0 1.3
35077 Y = 1171193 16 LONG. = 44 54 15.7 2,1
Z = 511768 II RAD = 1736226.3 15.4
X = 1185761 16 LAT. _ 16 28 11.2 1.2
44650 Y = 1168879 16 LONG. : 44 35 21.2 2.1
Z : 492246 11 RAD = 1736264.6 15.5 I '
X : 1136796 22 LAT. : 20 11 14.6 1.7
35071 Y = 1169230 20 LONG. = 45 48 20.9 2.3
, 2 : 599598 13 RAD. : 1737505.1 22.9 i
}
!
1 " d ............ %
1977010029-190
.. '- i 1
A-J31
1
!'- TERRAIN POINTS JN MAP SHEET 43C (CONT!NIJED
PO Il'J.T CARTES IAN STD SPHERI CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1149967 18 LAT. = 19 55 16.6 1.4
' 35074 Y : 1173450 17 LONG. = 45 34 44.7 2.2
Z = 563202 12 RAD = 1736837.9 17.2
X = 1155635 16 LAT = 16 59 2.6 1.3
35055 Y : 1192728 16 LONG. : 45 54 1Z.8 2.1 :%I
Z : 507237 11 RAD : 1736485.5 15.1
!
X : '1114151 35 LAT : 21 15 39.7 _.6
35069 Y : 1170496 28 LONG. : 46 24 46.0 2.7
' Z : 628779 16 RAD : 1734000.6 36.6
' X : 1120883 33 LAT : 19 20 1.3 1.8
9380 Y : 1195463 23 LONG. : _6 50 3_.8 2.8
Z : 574965 20 RAD. : 1736690.7 35.4
X : 1129271 17 LAT : 18 40 30.4 1.4
, 35052 Y : 1197128 17 LONG. : 46 40 14.7 2.1
Z : 556246 12 RAD : 1737175.2 16.3
X : 1139555 16 LAT : 17 58 23.4 1.3
35053 Y : 1195651 16 LONG : 46 22 33.9 2.I :
Z : 535820 11 RAO : 1736453.7 15.8 ,
X : 1145178 19 LAT : 17 40 6.4 1.8
552 Y : 1194904 17 LONG : 46 13 2.3 2.5
2 : 527193 15 RAD : 1736997.6 15.4
X : 1093739 22 LAT : 21 23 13.3 2.1 :
35046 Y : 1192520 ZO LONG : 47 28 26.4 2.4
2 : 633719 14 RAD : 1737805.3 21.6 :
X : 1115078 20 LAT : 19 39 39.4 1.6
35050 Y : 1195950 20 LONG : 47 0 15.1 2.3
Z : 584209 14 RAD : 1736374.0 21.9
X : 1115759 _L_ LAT : _ 34 12.7 1.9 :
A474F Y : ]195861 20 LONG _ 47 0 30.6 2.4
2 : !)81692 14 RAD : 1736594.3 21.2
,, i la 21 47 0 1 5_. : I'1,4150 19 LAT. : . .
i 34984 Y - I"14414 21 LONG = 47 27 55.9 2.2
[ 2 : 542060 13 RAD. = 1736492.1 22.9
X : 1117461 20 LAT. : 18 7 55.7 1.9
V5201 y : 1214273 19 LONG. : 47 22 39.0 2.3 _I
. Z = 540395 14 RAO. = 1736434.2 19.5 i_!
! ,





TERRA I N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 43C ( CONTI NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1106972 21 LAT. : 17 43 53.0 1.7
34974 Y : 1229166 18 LONG : 47 59 39.1 2.3
Z : 528908 13 RAD. : 1736657.7 19.8
X : 1131531 18 LAT. = 16 6 43.1 1.4
44493 Y : 1227839 17 LONG. : 47 20 15.0 2.2
Z : 482317 12 RAD. : 1737982.0 17.0
X : 1131523 33 LAT. : 16 6 39.2 1.7
4454J Y : 1227908 22 LONG. : 47 20 21.4 2.8
Z : 482295 17 RAD. : 1738019.0 33.9
X : 1068035 34 LAT. : 21 9 1&.0 3.1
34967 Y : 1217970 29 LONG. : 48 45 9.2 2.6
Z : 626854 17 RAD. : 1736982.2 35. _
X : 1084701 30 LAI'. : 20 1_ 7.7 2.3
34980 Y : 1216793 29 LONG. : 48 17 5.4 2.5
2 : 599822 15 RAD. : 1736936.7 35."
X - 1091184 22 LAT. : _e 33 5.9 1.8
34982 Y : 1218664 21 LONG : _' 9 32.2 2.2
Z : 580925 13 RAD. : 735885.9 23.1
X : 1096713 23 LAT. : 18 8 5'.7 2.1
44489 Y : 1232936 ,.9 LONG : _8 _n ,: .3 2.4
2 : 540864 I_ RAO - :/_._'_.9 21.4
X : 1088733 16 LAT : 17 do 10.3 1.3
34952 Y = 1246683 16 LONG : ,8 52 9.0 2.0
2 = 526199 11 RAD = 1736790.9 15.4
X : 1096215 17 LAT : 16 51 52.4 1.6
550 Y = 1250114 16 LONG : 48 45 9.8 2.3
Z : 504035 13 RAD : 1737390.4 14.9
X : 1108649 16 LAT = 16 17 10.6 1.3
34955 Y : 1244486 16 LONG : 48 18 13.7 2.0
Z : 4_6941 11 RAD : 1736364.1 15.5
X : 1047587 22 LAT : 20 24 28.4 2.0
34946 Y : 1240215 20 LONG : 49 56 56.7 2,3
Z = 605716 14 RAD : 1737061.2 21.7
X : 1065540 20 LAT : 19 22 3.7 1.7
74943 Y : 1244605 20 LONG : 49 25 56.2 2.3
Z : 575940 14 RAD : 1736699.0 21.8
(
1977010029-192
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A-133
. TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 43C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSIT!ON DEV
X = 1065622 22 LAT. = 19 21 59.8 2.1
A464E Y = 1244642 20 LONG. = 49 25 51.4 2.3
Z = 57593_ 15 RAO. = 1730773.7 21.0
: X : 1075445 17 LAT. : !8 34 4.0 1.6
9378 Y = 1246728 16 LONG. = 49 13 6.5 2.3
Z : 553073 14 RAD. = 1736894.9 15.1
X : 1072870 17 LAT. = 18 33 36.4 1.4
74950 Y : 1249037 17 LONG. : 49 20 19.7 2.1
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 43D
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD :
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1375762 24 LAT. = 23 15 40.8 1.6 _
45245 Y = 807265 21 LONG. = 30 24 12.4 2.7
Z = 685690 15 RAD. : 1736250.9 25.4
X = 1395028 19 LAT. = 21 45 32.9 1.4 I'
46249 Y = 806484 19 LONG. = 30 1 58.0 2.6 ] o2 643170 3 RAD. 1734988.9 18.5
X = 1406809 40 LAT, = 19 32 58.3 3.2 ,
7523A Y = 832381 25 LONG, = 30 36 43.1 Z.9
Z = 580438 19 RAD. = 1734611.4 36.9
X = 1406899 19 LAT. : 19 32 44.7 1.4
45231 Y : 832491 18 LONG. : 30 36 49.2 2.5 iZ = 580365 13 RAD. = 1734713.2 18.5
X = 1416498 24 LAT. = 18 26 8.0 1.4
45222 Y = 838946 19 LONG. = 30 38 12.8 2.6 ,
Z = 54&785 13 RAD. = 1735356.0 , 23.0
X = 1413388 21 LAT. = 18 24 50.5 1.5
VSa06 Y : 844845 19 LONG. : 30 52 7.2 2.6 :.
Z = 548212 13 RAD. = 1735501.5 20.3 >
X = 1431615 20 LAT. = 16 34 52.5 1.6 ,
B459F Y = 847533 21 LONG = 30 37 33.7 2.6 :
Z = 495372 15 RAD. = 1735865.2 21.4
X = 1355596 20 LAT. = 23 1 15.4 1.5 "
3521B Y = 846460 19 LONG = 31 58 53.2 2.6
Z = 679070 13 RAD. = 1736453.4 19.4 _
: X = 1365670 20 LAT. = 22 14 4.1 1.5
! 45214 Y = 849002 19 LONG = 31 52 5.3 2.6
Z = 657366 14 RAD. = 1737236.1 19.3
X = 1373593 19 LAT. = 21 53 50.5 1.6
564 Y = 841296 19 LONG = 31 29 11.7 2.7
i 2 = 6_7434 14 RAD. = 1736003.7 17.2
! X : 1375135 19 LAT. = 21 38 12.9 1.4
! 35653 Y = 844134 18 LONG = 31 32 38.1 2.5 ,i
i Z = 640054 13 RAD. = 1735864.8 17.8
.._ X = 1387329 23 LAT. = 20 42 23.0 1.9
3565E Y 8 2298 20 LONG 3 1 48 5 2 6






TERRA IN PO INTS ON MAP SHEET 43D (CONT INUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL _TD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X -- 1387352 18 LAT. = 20 41 50.6 1.4
35655 Y : 842460 18 LONG. - 31 16 4.6 2.5
Z = 613238 13 RAD. = 1735092.0 17.7
: X : 1392678 19 LAT. - 19 15 14.1 1.4
54591 Y : 861580 18 LONG. = 31 44 34.8 2.4
Z : 572016 12 RAD. = 1734668.1 17.2
X " 1396737 19 LAT. = 18 56 59.0 1.6
II12 Y = 863656 19 LONG. : 31 43 48.3 2.6
Z = 563839 14 RAD. - 1736286.4 17.2
X : 1404277 22 LAT. = 18 30 37.1 1.5
8459B Y = 858482 19 LONG. = 31 26 19.8 2.5
Z = 551039 13 RAD. = 1735692.4 21.3
X : 1411559 19 LAT. = 18 15 57.5 1.5
1802 Y : 851508 18 LONG. : 31 6 .I 2.5
Z : 544104 13 RAD. : 1735976.7 16.6
× = 1413888 19 LAT. = 17 43 50.6 1.3
54594 Y : 854658 18 LONG : 31 9 6.7 2.4
Z : 528237 12 RAD. = 1734518.7 17.4
X -- 1416100 19 LAT. = 16 47 16.5 1.4
V5686 Y : 869929 18 LONG = 31 33 46.6 2.4
Z : 501394 12 RAD. : 1735946.9 17.5
X = 1354140 19 LAT. = 23 I 1.1 1.7
9392 Y = 848607 19 LONG = 32 4 27.8 2.7
Z = 678900 15 RAD. : 1736299.2 17.6
X = 1368760 30 LAT. : 20 46 5.8 2.4
45093 Y : 873520 23 LONG : 32 32 43.2 2.8
Z : 615773 16 RAD. : 1736582.1 28.1
X : 1341830 19 LAT. : 21 17 44.1 1.6
562 Y : 903248 19 LONG = 33 56 46.7 2.6
Z : 630500 14 RAD. : 1736057.1 16.7
X " 1349421 20 LAT. : 20 36 36.8 2.0
3502A Y : 905362 21 LONG = 33 51 31.4 2.7
Z = 611127 20 RAD. = 1736114.8 23.3
1X : 1349427 20 LAT. : 20 36 33.1 1.5
45071 Y -" 905334 18 LONG = 33 51 27.9 2.5





"? "" TERRAIN POIK NiS 0 HAP SHEET 43D (CONTINUED)
i. POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
: NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1365115 19 LAT. : 19 36 29.2 1.3
45073 Y : 900129 18 LONG. : 33 24 .I 2.4
Z : 582518 12 RAD. : 1735827.3 17.5
i X : 1375854 75 LAT. : 18 49 56.8 1.9
B507E Y : 899128 20 LONG. : 33 9 53.4 5.4
Z = 560565 31 RAD. : 1736559.4 69.7
X : 1374897 22 LAT. = 18 46 19.6 3.1
45075 Y : 901752 33 LONG. : 33 15 34.6 3.4
Z : 558849 34 RAD. = 1736608.5 35.9 ;
X : 1369960 21 LAT. = 18 30 22.5 1.5
V56_9 Y : 91374G 19 LONG. : 33 42 9.4 2.5
2 : 551187 13 RAD. : 1736524.9 20.3
X : 1372032 18 LAT. : 17 51 31.4 1.5
1800 Y : 917951 18 LONG. : 33 41 3.5 2.5
: _ Z = 531877 13 RAD. = 1734358.1 16.4
X : 1379596 20 LAT. : 17 29 18.4 1.5
: V5651 Y : 917876 19 LONG. : 33 38 12.1 2.5
Z : 522096 14 RAD. : 1737344.5 20.2
X : 1388820 25 LAT. : 16 57 42.3 2.0
6055K Y : 910667 20 IONG. : 33 15 12.1 2.6 '
2 : 506534 15 RAD. : 1736292.7 23.2 L
X : 1387057 20 LAT : 16 52 45.4 1.4
54550 Y : 916054 18 LONG. : 33 26 31.1 2.4 -(
Z : 504375 12 RAD : 1737088.9 18.3
X : 1311570 25 LAT : 23 26 7.0 2.1
A549B Y : 904140 21 LONG. : 34 34 50.6 2.7 i
2 : 690523 15 RAO : 1736232.9 22.9
X : 1319944 19 LAT : 22 30 34.9 1.7 i
9390 Y : 910214 19 LONG. : 34 35 22.5 2.7
Z : 664448 15 RAD : 1735578.2 17.1
X : 1324735 22 LAT : 22 23 37.4 1.7
45067 Y : 905647 21 LONG. : 34 21 29.6 2,7
Z : 661211 16 RAD : 1735602,.9 23.3
X : 1338768 20 LAT. : 21 20 12.3 1.6
35497 Y : 906966 20 LONG. : 34 6 58.3 2,6 ;
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A-133
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 43D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERi CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POS!TION DEV
X = 1348597 23 LAT. = 20 18 2.7 1.9
V5645 Y = 912550 20 LONG. = 34 5 5.6 2.6
Z = 602362 14 RAD. = 1736174.2 20.6
X = 1336949 46 LAT. = 20 16 12.7 2.7
B504J Y = 929817 21 LONG. = 34 49 3.8 3.6
Z = 601435 16 RAD. = 1736005.2 38.6
X = 1336987 19 LAT. = 20 16 3.7 1.5
45049 Y = 929890 19 LONG. = 34 49 8.6 2.5
Z = 601382 14 RAD. = 1736056.1 19.0
X = 1349905 26 LAT. = 19 13 36.6 2.6
45051 Y = 928759 27 LONG. = 34 31 43.3 2.8
Z = 571463 30 RAD = 1735340.3 36.1
X = 1352046 36 LAT = 19 10 43.1 3.8
5505A Y = 929699 32 LONG. = 34 30 48.0 2.8
Z = 570716 22 RAD = 1737263.7 36.1
X : 1359942 18 LAT : 18 32 40.7 1.4
45053 Y : 927425 18 LONG. : 34 17 32.6 2.4
Z = 552195 12 RAD = 1736225.4 17.2
X = 1371559 36 LAT = 17 41 .5 2.0
45055 Y = 926336 21 LONG. = 34 2 4.8 3.0
Z : 527676 24 RAQ : 1737157.1 37.7
X : 1312437 23 LAT : 21 57 23.5 1.6
45045 Y = 932007 21 LONG. = 35 22 47.6 2.6
2 = 648940 15 RAD = 1735584.1 25.2
X = 1323073 22 LAT = 21 18 .4 1.6
45047 Y = 930030 22 LONG. = 35 6 16.6 2.6
Z = 630541 16 RAD = 1735816.8 25.1
X = 1332414 19 LAT. : 18 52 59.6 1.5
45018 Y = 962255 18 LONG. : 35 50 11.0 2.5
Z = 562176 14 RAD = 1737038.7 18.8
X = 1338664 20 LAT. = 18 17 44.7 2.1
45020 Y = 961879 21 LONG. = 35 41 55.0 2.6
, Z = 545021 21 RAD. = 1736168.1 23.0 li
I
' X = 1345774 27 LAT. = 17 24 37.5 2.5
73967 Y = 966262 23 LONG. = 35 40 41.7 2.5
' Z = 519520 17 RAD. = 1136280 Z 26.1
(
,_ ........................................ , ,,
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 43D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1292069 19 LAT. = 21 29 36.7 1.5 >
3501B Y = 969256 18 LONG. = 36 52 32.5 2.4 '
2 = 636036 13 RAD. = 1735926.5 19.2
X = 1302924 22 LAT. = 20 47 53.8 1.6
45014 Y = 967327 20 LONG. = 36 35 28.4 2.6
Z = 616371 15 RAD. = 1735870.4 23.1 :
X : 1308274 22 LAT. : 20 37 22.4 1.6 ,
560 Y : 963094 21 LONG. : 36 21 32.0 2.6
Z = 611365 15 RAD. = 1735770.3 23.1
X = 1305907 22 LAT. = 19 56 23.0 1.9
V5601 Y = 978665 19 LONG. = 36 50 54.2 2.5
Z = 592029 14 RAD. = 1735994.5 20.3
X = 1319195 18 LAT. = 19 48 48.0 1.5
45016 Y = 962942 19 LONG. = 36 7 38.& 2.4
Z = 588439 15 RAD. = 1736027.9 19.4
X = 1317012 45 LAT. = 18 17 46.7 3.0
5500G Y : 991200 21 LONG. : 36 57 56.1 3.5
Z = 545016 18 RAD. = 1736099.1 37.0
X = 1329022 20 LAT. = 18 1 40.6 1.5
V5605 Y = 979706 19 LONG. = 36 23 46.6 2.4
2 : 537364 13 RAD. : 1736342 1 20.0 '"l
X : 1323861 43 LAT = 17 47 12.8 2.5 L
5500J Y : 990101 21 LONG. : 36 47 32.7 3.4
Z = 530352 16 RAD = 1736140.0 37.0
X : 1333228 19 LAT : 17 24 23.7 1.6 :
1108 Y : 983509 18 LONG. : 36 24 57.0 2.5
2 = 519400 14 RAD = 1736249.4 16.8
X : 1332859 19 LAT = 17 24 18.8 1.6
1798 Y = 984086 18 LONG. = 36 26 22.0 2.6
2 = 519371 14 RAD = 1736284.9 16.2
X = 1339299 20 LAT = 16 48 8.4 1.5 :
V5607 Y = 984370 19 LONG. = 36 18 55.8 2.4
Z = 501903 14 RAD = 1736263.8 20.1
X : 1347579 18 LAT. = 16 16 58.9 1.3 i
54393 Y = 980501 17 LONG. = 36 2 22.9 2°3
Z = 486794 11 RAD. = 1736179.9 16.5
,,r , , ,
1977010029-199
A-140
:: TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 43D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1280641 20 LAT. : 22 24 21.2 1.6
35449 Y : 967090 19 LONG. : 37 3 31.2 2.5
Z : 661634 13 RAD. : 1735817.8 19.2
X : 1284393 19 LAT. : 21 57 16.5 1.7
9388 Y : 970846 18 LONG. : 37 5 5.6 2.6
Z : 649011 15 RAD. : 1735921.3 17.3
X : 1274322 34 LAT. : 21 26 2.7 2.2
45001 Y : 993525 26 LONG. : 37 56 30.3 2.7
Z : 634356 15 RAD. : 1735913.5 36.0
X : 1289166 22 LAT. : 20 28 31.5 1.6
45003 Y : 991539 21 LONG. : 37 33 54.1 2.5
Z : 607282 16 RAD. : 1736056.0 24.9
X : 1303968 46 LAT. : 19 21 6.3 2.6
BSOOE Y : 991427 21 LONG. : 37 14 46.6 3.5
Z = 575304 16 RAD. : 1736155.6 38.8
X : 1308903 17 LAT. : 17 32 3.9 1.3
44886 Y : 1013821 17 LONG. : 37 45 35.5 2.3
Z = 523107 11 RAD. = 1736289.4 16.3
X = 1323917 36 LAT. : 17 7 1.7 4.0
73945 Y : 1000798 31 LONG. : 37 5 13.1 2.5
Z : 511111 24 RAD. : 1736544.1 36.6
X : 1269891 35 LAT. : 20 14 20.0 1.8
A5105 Y : 1020151 22 LONG. : 38 46 34.4 2.9
Z : 600575 19 RAD : 1736093.5 36.2
X : 1271893 18 LAT : 19 59 18.8 1.6
558 Y : 1021891 18 LONG. : 38 46 47.4 2.5
2 : 593469 14 RAD : 1736138.8 15.8
X = 1279922 33 LAT = 19 33 51.0 2.0
A5107 Y : 1019047 22 LONG. = 38 31 33.8 2.8
2 : 581418 23 RAD : 1736290.4 36.0
X : 1279649 20 LAT. : 19 8 36.1 1.5
35411 Y : 1026301 17 LONG. : 38 43 48.8 2.4
Z : 569418 14 RAD : 1736385.0 18.9 i
IX : 1296955 18 LAT : 18 21 17 0 1.3 ;i I " ' "
i 44884 Y = 1016803 17 LONG, : 38 5 46.2 2.3





: TERRA IN PO INTS ON MAP SHEET 43D (CONT INUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1294549 18 LAT. = 16 31 53.4 1.6
1106 Y = 1046543 18 LONG. : 38 57 10.3 2.5
Z = 494092 14 RAO. = 1736443.6 15.9
X : 1308139 28 LAT. : 16 26 23.7 2.5
73912 Y : 1030608 21 LONG. : 38 13 57.2 2.5
Z = 491399 17 RAD. = 1736333.1 26.1
X : 1298800 17 LAT. : 16 10 21.2 1.2
44854 Y : 1046154 16 LONG. : 38 51 2.4 2.2
2 = 483654 11 RAD. = 1736444.7 15.4
X : 1243864 30 LAT. = 21 32 21.4 1.7
35406 Y : 1029575 20 LONG. : 39 36 55.3 2.7
Z : 637322 15 RAD. : 1735914.8 29.8
X : 1247143 18 LAT. : 21 18 18.0 1.7
9386 Y : 1029717 18 LONG. : 39 32 42.5 2.5
Z : 630724 14 RAD. : 1735942.7 16.3
X : 1263997 21 LAT. : 19 35 26.1 1.9
V5445 Y = 1038030 19 LONG. : 39 23 37.7 2.4
2 = 582109 14 RAD. = 1736100.2 19.7 i
X : 1268694 19 LAT. : 18 13 53.1 1.8
964 Y = 1053345 19 LONG. = 39 42 5.2 2.6
Z : 543157 15 RAD. = 1736127.8 16.7
X : 1273618 19 LAT. : 17 53 37.0 1.5
44851 Y : 1052478 19 LONG. : 39 34 9.4 2.4
Z : 533448 12 RAD. = 1736197.3 19.C
X : 1282132 17 LAT = 17 12 40.5 1.3
44852 Y = 1052218 16 LONG. = 39 22 30.0 2.2
Z : 513786 11 RAD : 1736375.9 15.6
' X = 128Z107 23 LAT : 17 12 35.5 1.8
B459C Y : 1052240 21 LONG. = 39 22 34.0 2.6
' 2 = 513740 15 RAD = 1736357.1 22.0
X = 1289085 18 LAT = 16 59 15.7 1.4
1796 Y = 1046810 17 LONG. = 39 4 42.8 2.4










7 TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 44C
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSIT!ON DEV POS!T|ON DEV
X : 799567 19 LAT. : 20 3 44.5 3,2
T5089 Y : 1419837 38 LONG. : 6V 35 49.7 2.4
Z : 594777 18 RAD. : 1733830.0 32.4 '
X = 818166 15 LAT. = 17 23 55.6 1.5
426 Y = 1437980 15 LONG = 60 21 41.3 2.0
Z : 518432 13 RAD. : 1733768.9 14.2
X : 829857 16 LAT. : 16 48 51.0 1.5
344H0 Y = 1437354 19 LONG = 60 0 .0 2.0
Z = 501545 14 RAD. = 1733838.1 19.6
X = 776665 16 LAT. = 16 49 8.0 1.5
34434 Y = 1466515 17 LONG = 62 5 39.6 1.8
Z = 501623 12 RAO. = 1733638.5 17.7
X : 776726 18 LAT. = 16 49 2.1 2.0
34_3D Y : 1466544 20 LONG : 62 5 34.6 1.9
Z : 501588 14 RAD. : 1733679.3 20.0
X : 727162 17 LAT. : 19 35 52.2 2.1
T5045 Y : 1462507 21 LONG : 63 33 48.0 1.9
Z : 581525 14 RAD. : 1733742.4 20.4
X : 746060 16 LAT. : 17 16 42.3 1.5
T5049 Y : 1477863 20 LONG : 63 12 tl.4 1.9
Z : 514947 13 RAD : 17337.;9.7 20.2
X : 748512 !6 LAT : 16 54 21.3 1.5
424 Y : 1480430 19 LONG : 63 10 43.1 1.9
Z : 504199 13 RAD : 1733828.2 20.1
X : 752435 25 LAT : 16 42 30.3 1.7
34483 Y : 1480281 25 LONG : 63 3 19.9 2.3
Z : 498452 18 RAO : 1733736.9 31.8
X : 725096 14 LAT : 16 12 55.5 1.4
34289 Y : 1498655 17 LONG : 64 10 51,1 1.7
Z : 4_4170 11 RAD : 1733826.0 16.2
X : 676568 14 LAT : 16 24 55.4 1.5
422 Y : 1519348 ]5 LONG. = 65 59 47.4 1.8
Z : 489985 13 RAD : 1733853.5 14.6
X : 651402 17 LAT = 19 4 29.2 2.0
T4889 Y : 1503_04 21 LONG. : 66 34 45.2 1.9








"; TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 44C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 674133 15 LAT. : 16 57 52.5 1.6
T4893 Y : 1515330 20 LONG. : 66 I .o 1.8
Z : 505938 13 RAD. = 1733970.3 19.8
X : 629219 20 LAT. : 18 54 19.8 3.1
T4a78 Y : 1514951 35 LONG. : 67 26 41.8 2.0
Z : 561819 18 RAD. = 1733964.4 32.0
X : 604774 15 LAT. = 16 25 24.1 1.5
T4849 Y : 1549465 20 LONG. : 68 40 43.4 1.8
Z : 490275 13 RAD. = 1734059.8 20.1
X : 587658 16 LAT. : 18 14 43.7 1.9
T4846 Y : 1539716 21 LONG. : 69 6 35.4 1.8








0 RANGE • • (3011
OBSERVATION • • ( lOON


























. TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 44D
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
u_,_uJ 23 LAT. = 21 3 11.2 2.2
34945 Y : 1244020 2] LONG = 50 10 43.1 2.4
Z = 623477 15 RAD. = 1735577.4 22.1
X : 1029864 32 LAT. : 19 27 15.1 2.3
34914 Y = 1270139 30 LONG = 50 57 50.0 2.5
Z : 577584 15 RAD. : 1734207.5 36.8
X = 1042263 21 LAT. = 17 55 41.1 1.6
34917 Y = 1279108 20 LONG = 50 49 32,2 2.2
2 = 533822 13 RAD. = 1734184,5 23,_
X = 1062319 20 LAT. = 17 33 1.7 2.0
V5045 Y : 1266835 19 LONG : 50 I 5.2 2.2
Z : 522885 14 RAD. : 1734013.3 19.9
X = 1053007 18 LAT. = 17 21 7.3 1.5
34918 Y : 1276969 18 LONG : 50 29 25.9 2.1
Z = 517167 12 R_D. = 1734051.9 17.7
X = 1012445 36 LAT. : 20 42 28,5 3.4
34912 Y = 1269852 30 LCNG : 51 26 5.5 2.7
Z : 613937 19 RAD. : 1736227.6 35.7
X : 1025325 17 LAT. : 17 50 46.9 1.6
9376 Y = 1293538 16 LONG = 51 35 52.3 2.2
2 = 531428 14 RAD. = 1734055.2 14.7
z X = 1023050 17 LAT = 17 30 33.5 1.4
,Q34794 Y = 1299157 17 LONG = 51 46 _,.9 2.1
Z = 521678 12 RAD = 1733951.8 17.3
X : 1039732 16 LAT = 16 21 40.8 1.3
34797 \ = 1299015 16 LONG = 51 19 34.4 2.0
Z : 488485 12 RAD = 1734099.3 16.6
X : 986022 23 LAT : 20 8 17.1 2.2
34789 Y = 1295272 21 LONG = 52 43 II.7 2.4
Z = 596944 15 RAD = 1733871.6 22.4
X : 1002667 21 LAT : 19 26 19.9 1.9
34791 Y = 12915_I 21 LONG : 52 I0 38.8 2.3
Z : 577053 14 RAD : 1733929.5 22,4
i
X : I009_71 22 LAT. = 18 23 44,8 2.1 I
A460A Y _ 129_787 20 LONG = 52 7 59.4 2.3
Z : 547151 15 RAD = 1733799.2 21.6
r q ,, _'
]9770]0029-206
A- I ,t ,;"
I
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 44D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1021833 16 LAT = 16 23 18.7 1.3
J
34785 Y = 131Z353 16 LONG. = 52 5 41.0 2.0
Z = 489160 11 RAD = 1733693.2 15.7
X = 964979 36 LAT - 20 3 ]1.4 3.6
34767 Y = 1311_86 32 LONG. = 53 39 46.9 2.6
Z : 594640 20 RAD = 1733731.9 37.2
X = 977543 3_. LAT = 19 9 39.1 2,7
34768 Y = 1314365 31 LONG. : _3 21 37.5 2.5
Z - 569168 16 RAD - 1?'34098.3 30.9
X : 971052 18 LAT : 17 45 41.2 1.6
34749 Y : 1335388 18 LONG. : 53 58 3_ .5 2.1
Z : 528%92 12 RAO = 1733761.2 18.7
X : 975677 16 LAT : 17 3 51.8 1.6
9374 Y : 1339770 16 LONG. : 53 56 10.7 2.2
Z : 508751 13 RAD. : 1733712.5 14.4
X : 982743 17 LAT. : 17 2 24.6 1.5
34750 Y : 1334839 18 LONG : 53 3b 18.8 2.0
Z : 508044 12 RAD. : 1733691.6 18.7
X : 942573 16 LAT. : 19 4! !9.7 1.7
34745 Y : 1332865 19 'ONG : 54 43 58.4 2.0
Z : 584151 13 RAD. : 1733841.4 18.2
X : 948552 16 LAT. : 18 44 42.4 1.5
34746 Y : 1340092 19 LONG : 54 42 29.4 2.0
Z = 557169 12 RAD. = 1733792.) 18.1
X : 952038 16 LAT. : 18 17 30.(" 1.7
430 Y : 1342920 17 LONG : 54 39 57.) 2.2
Z : 544151 "_ RAD. : 1733756.5 15.9
X : 953856 , LAT. : 17 12 52.8 1.4
34738 Y : 1353757 / LONG : 54 49 53.4 1.9
Z : 513098 I RAD. : 1733715.2 16.0
X : 96_419 16 LAT. : 16 22 5.3 1.4
34740 Y : 13524_I 17 LONG : 54 23 46.I 1.9
Z : 488572 11 RAD. : 1733708.0 16.7
t
X : 968703 17 LAT. : lb 21 32.5 2.3
3474K Y : 13£7316 30 LONG : 54 23 5.6 2.6
Z : 488295 25 RAD, : 1733659.2 30.9
(
r_
r 'N,,b. '_¢'_t r _LJ- ".|
1977010029-207
A-148
,- TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 44D (CONTINUED) =.
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD :-
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 927167 22 EAT. = 21 4 30.0 3.3
T5289 Y : 1325709 36 LONG. = 55 1 55.3 2.4
Z = 623430 19 RAD. = 1733726.3 31.9
X = 919051 19 LAT. = 18 55 2.7 1.7
34723 Y = 1358506 21 LONG. = 55 55 15.7 2.0 _
Z = 562117 13 RAO. = It33831.0 22.I
X = 953708 15 LAT. = 16 5 23.8 1.4
V4845 Y = 1365791 16 LONG. = 55 4 26.6 1.9 : _
Z = 480496 11 RAD. = 1733730.4 15.3
X : 899945 21 LAT. : 18 44 42.6 2.2
34701 Y : 1373354 22 LONG. : 56 45 48.9 2.2 : '
Z = 557213 15 RAD. = 173392_.5 22.1
X = 899376 15 LAT. = 17 53 35.5 1.4
34703 Y = 1383466 17 LONG = 56 58 21.2 1.9
Z = 532736 11 RAD. = 1733972.9 16.4
X : 922895 17 LAT. : 16 51 40.8 1.5
34705 Y : 1378815 18 LONG : 56 12 14.6 2.0
Z = 502873 12 RAO = 1733709.7 18.6
X = 924986 18 LAT = 16 13 22.3 1.6
9372 Y : 1383986 21 LONG : 56 14 35.7 2.1
2 : 484342 14 RAD : 1733667.8 22.2
X = 875404 16 LAT = 18 15 37.2 1.5
3_678 Y = 1394514 17 LONG = 57 52 53.5 1.9 "_
Z = 543267 12 RAD = 1733823.0 17.4
X : 885987 15 LAT : 17 54 20.1 1.5
428 Y : 1391859 15 LONG : 57 31 16.4 2.0 _
Z : 533088 13 RAD : 1733905.6 14.5
X = 892396 15 LAT : 17 23 27.8 1.4
T5251 Y : 1393304 17 LONG : 57 21 39.2 1.9
2 : 518234 12 RAD : 1/33849,2 16.5
X : 8985?2 14 LAT : 16 31 3.8 1.3
A4345 Y : 1398434 16 LONG : 57 16 37.2 1.8
2 = 492938 11 RAD : 1733792.9 15.1
I'X : 859665 18 LAT = 20 35 48.7 2.1 "'
T5246 Y = 1376600 20 LONG : 5_ 0 57.3 2.1 <







TERRAIN POINTS ON NAP SHEET 44D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 837452 21 LAT. : 17 53 38.1 2.2
34489 Y : 1421614 2Z LONG. : 59 29 53.a 2.2
Z = 532723 15 RAD. = 1733813.0 22.6
X = 842810 15 LAT. = 17 8 19.2 1.4 !
34490 Y = 1426394 17 LONG. = 59 25 21.1 1.9
Z = 510918 11 RAD. = 1733772.3 16.6 "
A-150
O RANGE • • ¢ 30H
08$ERVATIOII A • < IOOH










_- TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 45D
!
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSIT[ON DEV Ii
X : 511908 16 LAT. = 17 53 10.6 2.0
T4689 Y = 1570620 22 LONG. : 71 56 52.0 1.8
Z : 533124 14 RAD. = 1735833.5 20.4
X : 432902 15 LAT. = 17 5 11.3 2.0
T4645 Y : 1602997 21 LONG. = 74 53 14.4 1.8
" Z : 510384 14 RAD. : 1737094.4 20.0
X : 358676 15 LAT. : 16 29 24.6 2.0 li
T449K Y = 1624989 22 LONG. = 77 33 10.7 1.8 !
Z = 492619 14 RAD. = 1735486.2 21.0
• F
I :














O RANGE & • < 301t
OBSERVATION A g < 10011
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t TERRAIN POINTS ON NAP SHEET 59B
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD -;
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1664889 34 LAT. : 15 28 28.6 3.0
94288 Y = 166628 30 LONG. = 5 42 55.2 3.6
Z = 463223 33 RAD. = 1736143.6 40.2 "
X = 1665563 25 LAT. = 14 44 56.1 2.2
94255 Y = 213691 25 LONG. = 7 18 39.9 3.1 !
Z : 442066 22 RAD. "= 1736429.0 27.3 _
X = 1655929 25 LAT. = 15 32 10.4 2.1
E4511 Y = 237013 25 LONG. = 8 8 43.5 3.1
Z= 465049 21 RAO. = 1736245.0 26.9 _
X = 1664623 24 LAT. = 13 39 44.1 2.2 '
94155 Y : 276156 25 LONG : 9 25 9.9 3 I









TERRAIN POINTS ON NAP SHEET 60A I:
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV iI:
• X = 1644315 24 LAT. = 15 37 47.8 1.6 l
94151 Y = 303747 2Z LONG. = 10 27 57.6 Z.9 i
Z = 467811 16 RAO. = 1736341.0 24.5 i'
X = 1651384 24 LAT. = 14 31 7.8 1.9 _
94131 Y = 315118 25 LONG. = 10 48 12 0 3 0 } '
Z = 435372 18 RAD. = 1736640.1 25.2 '
X = 1662349 33 L_T = 13 15 2 4 3.2 J
94133 Y = 303721 31 LONG. = 10 21 14.7 3.6 _
i Z = 397932 33 RAD. = 1736087.4 39.7 ii
i X = 1657632 24 LAT. = 12 48 20.5 Z.2 _
9399_ Y = 345995 25 LONG. = 11 47 24.0 3.0 !
Z 384898 1 R D 1736548.7 26 4 !
X = 1640350 24 LAT. : 14 27 34.2 1.6 i
93995 Y = 368484 22 LONG. = 12 39 38.2 2.8 i
Z : 433527 16 RAO. = 1736224.1 24.4
X = 1655592 32 LAT. = 12 25 54.2 3.0 i
93988 Y = 367240 33 LONG. = 12 30 24.2 3.6
Z = 373838 31 RAD. = 1736549.4 39.5 _ ,;i
X = 1632705 26 LAT. = 15 12 11.3 1.7 I _
93994 Y = 377003 23 LONG. = 13 0 7.6 2.9 _ ,,
Z = 455367 15 RAD. = 1736438.2 26.2 i _
X = 1628050 25 LAT. = 15 2 48.4 1.5 _ '
93983 Y = 401465 22 LONG. = 13 51 8.4 2.8 ! "i
Z = 450770 14 RAD. = 1736350.8 24.7 ! "_i'_
X = 1645636 25 LAT. = 13 24 54.2 2.0 _ _
93986 Y = 381279 23 LONG. = 13 2 41.0 2.8 i
Z = 402900 ZO RAD. = 1736611.1 27.2 i),
X = 1618231 25 LAT. = 15 57 40.0 1.6 i
93981 Y : 408219 22 LONG. = 14 9 29.5 2.8 '
Z = 477331 14 RAD. = 1735845.4 24.7
X = 1617051 21 LAT. = 15 45 20.1 1.5
93970 Y = 420799 21 LONG. = 14 35 10.8 2.8
Z = 471420 14 RAD. = 1736134.5 21.4
X = 1648667 24 LAI. = 11 41 24.0 Z.Z93955 Y = 419771 24 LONG. = 14 17 8.0 3.0




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 60A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1619686 25 LAT. : 14 24 28.7 1.5
93949 Y : 453957 21 LONG. : 15 39 Z4.7 Z.8 i
Z = 432139 14 RAD. = 1736722.2 24.3
X = 1628805 24 LAT. = 13 39 59.4 1.6
93951 Y : 442274 22 LONG. : 15 11 29.1 2.8
i Z : 410392 15 RAD. : 1736960.7 24.3
C
: X = 1632753 23 LAT. = 12 24 42.4 1.7
93930 Y : 460199 22 LONG. : 15 44 26.7 2.8
Z : 373336 17 RAD. : 1736964.5 24.3
' X : 164387Z 33 LAT. : 11 20 49.0 3.0
93933 Y : 446642 31 LONG. : 15 12 I .4 3.4
: Z : 341838 31 RAD. : 1737428.7 39.3
X : 1603125 23 LAT. : 15 2 59.0 1.9
D392E Y = 489614 23 LONG. = 16 58 60.0 2.9
_ Z : 450703 19 RAD. : 1735760.2 25.2
X : 1612719 26 LAT. : 14 31 2.5 1.7
_; E414J Y : 475853 22 LONG. : 16 26 21.7 2.9
Z : 435399 15 RAD. = 1736914.7 26.0
X : 1617610 24 LAT. = 13 49 47.0 1.5
_ 93927 Y : 477148 22 LONG. : 16 26 4.2 2.7
Z = 415175 14 RAD, = 1736866.1 24.1
X : 1634819 25 LAT. : 10 35 49.5 2.2
93911 Y = 491681 24 LONG, : 16 44 20.2 2.9
Z = 319396 21 RAD. = 1736777.9 26.5
X : 1596357 21 -AT. : 15 39 39.6 1.9
24699 Y : 495745 21 LONG. : 17 15 7.4 2.8
Z : 468628 18 RAD. : 1736009.7 22.3
X = 1595248 20 LAT. = 15 36 43.8 1,3
93923 Y : 500914 20 LONG. : 17 25 56.9 2.6
Z : 467226 13 RAD. : 1736096.5 19.I
X : 1616598 26 LAT. : 12 12 14.2 1.8
93907 Y : 515787 23 LONG. : 17 41 44.3 2.8
Z : 367002 17 RAD. : 1736121.2 26.6
I
X : 16ZbbB8 25 LAT. : 11 3 26.3 2.2 I
E4111 Y : 511196 25 LONG. : 17 27 24.1 2.9
Z : 333007 22 RAD. : 1736303.3 27.4
m
_"........... , _ _i ......................................... \
1977010029-216
i ' I- [C':
A-157
TERRA I N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 60A ( CONTI NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1596467 28 LAT. = 13 28 16.6 1.7
E4106 Y = 547467 22 LONG. : 18 55 41.0 Z.8
Z = 404Z93 15 F_AD. = 1735477.0 27.3
X = 1606988 27 LAT. = 13 8 28.1 i.7
93905 Y = 524442 22 LONG. = 18 4 26.9 2.9
Z = 394648 15 RAD. = 1735856.3 26.6
X = 1605182 27 LAT. = 12 41 44.7 1.7
7 _ E4107 Y = 539326 23 LONG. = 18 34 18.7 2.8 _ _,_
Z : 381484 17 RAD. = 1735802.9 27.3 :
X = 1585071 20 LAT. = 15 0 52.9 1.3 !
93901 Y : 548847 ZO LONG. : 19 5 56.2 2.6 _ i
Z = 449920 12 RAD. = 1736695.0 19.1 !:
JX = 1592415 23 EAT. = 13 36 39.6 2.I :
O425E Y = 556310 23 LONG. = 19 15 24.7 2.9 ;_,
Z = 408421 21 RAO. = 1735533.1 25.1 ' "
X = 1606048 25 LAT. = !0 6 37.6 2,2 , !oE368E Y = 584196 24 LONG. = 19 59 19.4 2.9
Z : 304740 21 RAO. = 1735955.3 26.8
X = 1617638 31 EAT. = 9 31 37.5 2.6 ,
93698 Y = 560674 38 LONG. = 19 6 58.8 3.9











TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 60B
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = 1570988 20 LAT. = 15 29 26.4 1.3
84364 Y = 577680 19 LONG. = 20 11 21.7 2.6
Z = 463901 13 PAD. = 1736928.9 19.1
X = 1570982 30 LAT. = 15 29 19.1 2.2
E436D Y = 577663 21 LONG. = 20 11 20.0 3.0
Z = 463834 16 RAD. = 1736899.5 26.9
X = 1577447 20 LAT. = 14 35 23.9 1.4
93812 Y = 578930 20 LONG. = 20 9 12.1 2.6
Z = 437379 13 RAD. = 1736317.5 19.2
X = 1585627 37 LAT. = 12 25 6.7 2.I
E369B Y = 599287 36 LONG. = 20 42 14.6 3.5
Z = 373267 16 RAO. = 1735709.2 42.4
X = 1599467 26 LAT. = 11 17 22.8 1.7
93695 Y = 582599 23 LONG. = 20 0 50.2 2.8
Z = 339828 16 RAO. = 1735857.5 26.5
X = 1567268 30 LAT. = 13 55 43.1 2.2
93689 Y = 617765 22 LONG. = 21 30 45.7 3.0
Z = 417796 16 RAD. = 1735659.8 26.3 ,
X = 1580005 27 LAT. = 12 28 5.5 1.9
E069B Y = 612652 23 LONG. = 21 11 38.3 3.0
Z = 374703 17 RAD. = 1735557.3 26.6
X = 1590675 23 LAT. = 8 53 10.6 1.9
93653 Y = 639418 22 LONG. = 21 53 56.7 2.7 '
Z = 268044 17 RAD. = 1735209.3 23.4
X = 1597748 24 LAT. = 8 6 2a.1 2.2
93655 Y = 631438 24 LONG. = 21 33 51.1 2.9
Z = 244746 ZO RAD. = 1735342.3 25.4
X = 1548465 20 LAT. = 14 39 17.0 1.4
84263 Y = 649621 20 LONG. = 22 45 33.5 2.6
Z = 439115 12 RAO. = 1735676.7 19.2
X = 1555710 49 LAT. = 14 33 45.8 2.9
4265 Y = 634277 22 LONG. = 22 10 52.2 3.9
Z = 436451 18 RAD. : 1735807.8 41.2
Z4499 Y = 634286 21 LONG. = 22 8 56.9 2.7 "
Z = 427010 18 RAD. = 173571a.1 2Z.1 '
1977010029-219
' A-160
TERRAI N POI NTS C, MAP SHEET 60B ( CONTI NUE )t
:
PUIN r CAIIT_SI_ ,, STD SPHERI CAL STO
NO. POS IT ._,.',: DEV POS IT ION DEV
X = 1558228 22 LAT. = 13 52 31.2 1.6
84265 Y = 6J,0789 21 LONG. = 22 21 14.0 2.7
_ Z = 416186 14 RAD. = 1735481.5 20.8
;_ - X = 1570052 22 LAT. = 10 41 17.9 1.5
93649 Y = 665907 20 LONG. = ZZ 58 59.8 2.6
Z = 321884 13 RAO. = 1735541.2 21.7
X = 1579920 22 LAT. = 9 47 47.9 1.5
93651 Y = 654186 21 LONG. = 22 29 33.5 2.6
Z : 295265 14 RAD. = 1735306.2 21.8
X = 1535005 21 LAT. = 15 34 37.1 1.4
84261 Y = 659496 20 LONG. = 23 15 .6 2.6
Z = 465739 13 RAD. = 1734384.3 20.7
X = 1555221 21 LAT. = 13 4 27.7 !.5
: 84188 Y = 662519 20 LONG. = 23 4 25.9 2.6
Z = 392584 14 RAO. = 1735444.0 20.8
X = 1546598 28 LAT. = 12 50 6.1 2.2
93645 Y = 686218 21 LONG. = 23 55 35.8 2.9
Z = 385500 17 _D. : 1735358.7 25.1
X = 1551463 28 LAT. : 12 34 4.4 2.1
9364F Y = 679824 21 LONG. = 23 39 43.9 2.8
Z : 377628 16 RAD. : 1735454.0 25.1
X = 1559512 23 LAT. = 11 37 23.5 1.6
93647 Y = 676519 20 LONG. = 23 27 4.6 2.7
Z = 349663 13 RAD. = 1735517.2 21.7
X = 1526492 22 LAT. = 15 20 31.5 1.6
64899 Y = 683543 22 LONG. = 24 7 19.9 2.7
2 = 458877 17 RAD. = 1734352.2 24.4
X = 1526563 35 LAT. = 15 20 28.0 1.8
29 LONG. = 24 7 28.8 2.9 !8489J Y 683653
Z = 458877 17 RAO. = 1734457.9 _9.2 t|
X : 1530349 21 LAT. : 13 28 59.3 1.9 1
: 84160 Y = 711167 21 LONG. = 24 55 29.0 2.6 t
i Z = 404613 18 RAD. = 1735349.6 21.8
i X = 1530426 20 LAT. = 13 28 30.6 1.3
I 84164 Y = 711057 19 LONG. = 24 55 12.8 2.5






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 60B (CONTINUED) ;
FOINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD _ :
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV i
X = 1545685 28 LAT. = 12 46 22.6 _.2 !
9364E Y = 689354 21 LONG. = 24 2 10.3 2.9 i ,
2 = 383673 17 RAD. = 1735383.9 25.1
X = 1539964 20 LAT. = 12 41 12.8 1.4 "
84165 Y = 703585 19 LONG. = 24 33 17.7 2.5
Z = 381145 12 RAD. = 1735452.1 I_.7 ,
X = 1550436 20 LAT. = 11 44 47.0 1.4
93636 Y = 695136 20 LONG. = 24 8 56.4 2.6
2 = 353309 iJ RAD. = 1735480.9 19.3
X = 1555556 25 LAT. = 8 39 3.7 1.7
q3495 Y = 723162 22 LONG. _ 24 55 59.7 2.7 , _
Z = 260998 16 RAD. = 1735176.4 25.2 '
X : 1509381 22 LAT. : 15 2 30.5 1.5 !
84160 Y = 727946 19 LONG. : 25 44 49.7 2.6 _ _
Z = 450327 12 RAD. : 1735203.1 20.6
X = 1521201 19 LAT. = 14 18 47.0 1.3
84162 Y = 716253 19 LONG. = 25 12 47.7 2.5 i
2 = 428989 12 RAD. = 1735253.3 18.4
X = 1531637 20 LAI. = 11 46 41.2 1.4
84133 Y = 735831 19 LONG. = 25 39 38.2 2.5
Z = 354309 13 RAD. : 1135769.2 IQ.5
X : 1545506 26 LAT. : 9 35 46.3 !./
E349C Y = 734587 23 LONG. - 25 25 19.2 2.7 ,_
Z = 289311 15 RAD. _ 1735485.5 26.6
X = 1545496 26 LAT. = _ 35 40.9 1.7
93493 Y : 734559 22 LONG. = 25 35 16.6 2.?
2 = 289261 15 RAD. = 173_456,3 25.1
X = 1495943 20 LAT. = 15 51 44._ 1.1
84158 Y : 738557 19 LONG. : 26 16 33.0 2.5
2 : 477202 12 RAD. = 1735233.1 '_.3 ",
X = 1500676 19 LAT. : 14 28 35.0 I._
64855 Y : 755659 19 LONG. : 26 43 38.5 2.5
_\ Z = 433789 12 RAO. = 1735287.4 18.6
LJ X : 1522971 28 LAT. = 11 35 7.0 2.2
93489 Y = 756407 21 LONG. : 26 24 t5.2 2.8 i
2 = 348601 17 RAD. : 1735S32.0 24.9
° =,-.......r .............................. _ /
lg7701002g-221
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!
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 60B (CONTINUED)
!
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1518153 20 LAT. = 11 23 10.6 1.4
84111 Y = 768976 19 LONG. = 26 51 47.4 2.5 Ji
Z = 342719 13 RAD. = 1735963.1 18.8
X = 1518163 21 LAT. = 11 23 7.6 1.5
C411A Y = 768948 20 LONG. = 26 51 43.8 2.6
_ Z : 342692 13 RAD. : 1735954.2 19.6
: X = 1531295 20 LAT. = 10 30 35.2 1.5
93490 Y : 7539Z0 ZO LONG. = 26 12 46.5 2.6
: Z = 316543 13 RAD. : 1735950.1 19.7 _
_" X = 1531297 38 LAT. = 10 30 31.1 2.3
E349K Y = 753926 31 LONG. = 26 12 47.1 2.9
Z = 316609 17 RAD. = 1735948.0 41.0
q
X = 1480675 30 LAT. : 15 35 29.8 3.4
7419J Y : 775594 24 LONG. : 27 38 45.7 2.8 ,
Z = 466431 35 RAD. = 1735369.1 37.3
X = 1496599 19 LAT. = 13 12 13.7 1.3
84107 Y : 785159 18 LONG. : 27 40 58.1 2.4
Z : 396517 12 RAD : 1735945.9 17 8 i
" " i
X = 1507152 30 LAT. : 12 23 52.1 2.3 i
E410J Y : 776396 21 LONG. = 27 15 17.5 2.9 1
Z = 372684 17 RAD. = 1735854.1 26.3 I_
i"_'_ X = 1507230 21 LAT. : 12 23 _.6 1.4
' 84109 Y = 776375 20 LONG. = 27 15 10.9 2.5 !
Z = 372624 13 RAD. = 1735900.6 20.4 I
X = 1517489 25 LAT. = 8 30 36.4 1.7 I ,
93449 Y = 803573 21 LONG. = 27 54 11.0 2.7 {
Z = 255935 14 RAD. = 1736236.6 24.3
X : 1517514 25 LAT. : 8 30 35.1 1.7 1
E344J Y = 803539 22 LONG. = 27 54 6.0 2.7 I
2 = 256925 15 RAD. = 1736241.1 25.8 i
X = 1472485 22 LAT. = 15 30 43.4 1.5
24294 Y = 792544 20 LONG. = 28 17 26.6 2.6
Z : 464128 13 RAD. = 1735440.2 21.1 '/ ! I/| --
X = 1474261 19 LAT. = 15 16 51.6 1.4 I _
2880 Y = 793437 18 LONG. = 28 17 19.8 2.6 ' _
Z = 457416 13 RAD. = 1735574.0 16.9 !'
1977010029-222
A-163
g _,; TERRAIN POl NTS ON MAP SHEET 60B (CONTINUED)POINT CARTFSIAN STD SPHERII_AL STD
NO. POS ITION DEV POS IT-ION DEV
X = 1469677 32 LAT. = 14 58 13.7 1.8
84103 Y = 807517 19 LONG. = 28 47 12.0 3.0
Z = 448401 14 RAD. = 1735827.7 27.7
X = 1480629 21 LAT. = 14 51 7.8 1.5
24295 Y = 788337 20 LONG. = 28 I 56.5 2.6
Z = 444827 14 RAO. : 1735398.8 21.1
X = 1482296 22 LAT. = 14 7 11.8 1.5
84105 Y= 798077 19 LONG. = 28 17 53.8 2.5
Z : 423486 12 RAD. = 1735934.8 20.2
X = 1480578 21 LAT. = 13 27 34.0 2.1
64699 Y = 812399 23 LONG. = 28 45 13.5 2.7
2 = 404185 21 RAD. = 1736511.0 23.7
X = 1506028 22 LAT. = 9 28 19.0 2.0
D344G Y = 814999 23 LONG. = 28 25 13.4 2.7
Z = 285697 19 RAD. = "1736077.4 24.6
X = 1454161 23 LAT. = 15 28 31.5 1.6
64695 Y = 827012 22 LONG. = 29 37 40.1 2.7
Z = 463158 15 RAD. = 1735814.1 23.7
X = 1463331 20 LAT. = 14 30 52.2 1.6
64697 Y = 826310 21 LONG. = 29 27 8.8 2.6
Z = 435064 15 RAD. = 1735916.0 21.0
X = 1473697 23 LAT. = 13 47 37.1 1.6
6469J Y : 819657 19 LONG. = 29 4 56.7 2.6
Z = 413998 15 RAD. = 1736379.5 22.2
X = 1478498 Z5 LAT. = 12 24 46.5 2.6
8398D Y = 831337 22 LONG. = 29 20 54.1 2.6
Z = 373333 27 RAD. = 1736796.5 30.1
X = 1472887 20 LAT. = 11 56 2.7 1.8
24255 Y = 846515 20 LONG. = 29 53 14.4 2.5
Z : 359053 17 RAO. = 1736347.2 20.8
X = 1477788 24 LAT. = 11 26 55.9 - 1.6
2282 Y = 844038 21 LONG. = 29 43 58.2 2.6
Z = 344662 14 RAD. = 1736389.4 24.2
, , X = 1481040 19 LAT. = 11 6 52.3 1.3
_.J. 83953 Y = 842250 18 LONG. = 29 37 34.9 2.4




• I "'; '-" I I ""
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A-164
TERRA [ N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 60B ( CONT[ NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO POSITION DEV POSITION DEV :
" E
1
_ X = 1488842 29 LAT. = 11 4 50.9 2.2
E395C Y = 8Z8372 21 LONG. : 29 5 27.6 2.8
Z = 333675 17 RAD. = 1736142.0 25.7 '
_: X = 1493902 19 LAT. = 10 12 45.7 1.3
83966 Y = 829315 18 LONG. = 29 2 10.0 2.4
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 60C
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = 1565652 24 LAT. = 7 39 .7 2.3
E349G Y = 711479 25 LONG. = 24 26 Io.5 2.9
Z = 230995 21 RAD : 1735173.7 27.0
X = 1573011 24 LAT. = 7 0 56.5 2.1
93498 Y = 701159 24 LONG. = 24 1 28.5 2.8
Z = 211939 20 RAO. = 1735195.5 25.4
X = 1539085 21 LAT. = 6 38 29.3 1.6
93453 Y = 776233 21 LONG. : 26 45 50.2 2.6
Z : 200709 15 RAD. = 1735397.8 21.3
X = 1548033 23 LAT. = 5 55 55.5 2.=
93455 Y = 763468 24 LONG. = 26 15 6.7 2.8
Z : 179348 19 RAD. = 1733354.7 24.9
X = 1531610 22 LAT = 7 26 43 1 1.5 i
93451 Y = 785166 22 LONG. = 27 8 29.5 2.6
Z = 224921 14 RAD. = 1735771.9 23.0 i
X : 1519158 23 LAT. : 4 40 37.9 2.0
93366 Y = 827493 24 LONG. = 28 34 38.4 2.8
Z = 141531 18 RAD. = 1735688.6 24.5
X = 1497204 24 LAT. = 6 18 25.1 1.7
93351 Y = 858061 22 LONG. = 29 49 2.7 2.6
Z : 190727 15 RAD. = 1736163.9 24.0
X = 1508017 21 LAT. = 5 36 22.8 1.6
93352 Y = 843052 20 LONG. = 29 12 26.1 2.5
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61A
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
_ X : 1440973 20 LAT. = 15 53 6 7 I 4
" • 't
6459H Y : 843301 19 LONG. : 30 20 14.9 2.5
Z = 475131 13 RAD. = 1735888.8 19.8 _ _
i,
r X = 1440974 20 EAT. = 15 53 5.4 1.6
; 54598 Y = 843272 20 LONG = 30 20 11.6 2.6
2 Z = 475116 13 RAD. = 1735871.3 19.4 "
7 X : 1439574 19 LAT. : 15 46 22.9 1.4
V5811 Y = 847682 18 LONG. = 30 29 28.9 2.4 i
Z = 471885 13 RAD. = 1735976.6 17.8 T
_' X = 1436771 21 LAT. = 15 7 46.7 1.5
Z4249 Y = 862889 19 LONG. = 30 59 16.7 2.5 _
Z = 453143 13 RAD = 1736152.5 20.5
X = 144402] 19 LAT. = 14 29 1.5 1.4
2878 Y = 861231 18 LONG. = 30 48 44.2 2.5
Z : 434317 13 RAD. = 1736536.7 16 7
: X : 1451253 18 LAT : 14 9 19.1 I 2
_ 64687 Y = 853348 18 LONG. = 30 27 21.0 2.4
Z = 424607 11 RAD. = 1736268.4 17.0
X = 1455846 20 LAT. = 13 8 23.2 1.4 _
64677 Y = 860080 18 LONG. = 30 34 25.0 2.4 J
' Z = 394728 12 RAD. = 1736385.4 18.5
X = 1459493 24 LAT. = 12 24 37.6 1.6
!_ 2024 Y : 863176 21 LONG. = 30 36 3.6 2.6Z = 373135 14 RAD. = 1736209 5 23.9
_i X : 1468795 21 LAT. : 11 5q "9.7 1.4
; 83951 Y : 852688 19 LONG : 30 8 Z I 2 5
Z = 360823 12 RAD. = 1736268.2 ,9.9
_: X = 147526_ 22 LAT. = 8 20 19.8 1.5
93346 Y = 880578 19 LONG. = 30 49 58.2 2,5
'_ Z : 251831 12 RAD. = 1736441.1 20.5
X = 1475232 22 LAT. = 8 20 12.7 2.1
D3750 Y = 880544 23 LONG. = 30 49 56.4 2.7
2 = 251764 19 RAD. = 1736390.7 24,4
X = 1430648 20 LAT. : 14 49 50.5 1.5 (F_
7457G Y = 877671 20 LONG. = 31 31 41.5 2.5 '4-'"




U TERRA IN PO INTS ON MAP SHEET 6IA (CONT INUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POS IT ION DEV POS IT ION DEV
X = 1443460 2Z LAT. = 13 54 17.6 1.6
83947 Y = 8696Z5 18 LONG. = 31 4 Z.O Z.5
Z = 417192 13 RAD. = 1736051.1 19.9
i X = 143658Z 19 LAT. = 13 5 11.1 1.3
64654 Y = 891980 18 LONG. = 31 50 10.8 2.4
2 = 393080 12 RAD. = 1736060.9 17.9
X : 1444521 19 LAT. : 12 28 55.9 1.3
I 64655 Y = 887033 18 LONG. = 31 33 9.8 2.4Z = 375249 12 RAD. = 1736167.8 17.9
X : 1452397 19 LAT. : 10 5 25.8 1.4
83864 Y = 901840 18 LONG. = 31 50 14.9 2.4
Z = 304236 12 RAD. = 1736471.4 17.5
X : 1459747 21 LAT. : 9 16 36.8 2.0
83865 Y = 898100 23 LONG. = 31 36 5.9 2.7
Z : Z7995Z 19 RAD. : 1736611.4 23.7
X = 1464813 20 LAT. = 9 2 28.4 1.4
83866 Y = 891991 18 LONG. = 31 20 20.9 2.4
Z : 272899 12 RAD. : 1736605.5 18.1
X : 1412175 18 LAT. = 14 40 41.8 1.2
54554 Y = 908908 17 LONG. = 32 45 58.5 2.3
Z = 439899 11 RAD. = 1736048.5 16.7
X = 14Z7673 19 LAT. = 13 43 24.2 1.3
64653 Y = 897594 18 LONG. = 32 9 28.9 2.4
Z = 411828 12 RAD. = 1735951.6 18.1
X = 1418663 20 LAT. = 13 13 58.3 1.4
Z4095 Y = 918296 19 LONG. = 32 54 53.5 2.4
Z = 397393 13 RAD. = 1736027.8 20.4
X = 1426135 19 LAT. = 11 45 32.9 1.3
83849 Y = 924920 18 LONG. = 32 57 55.5 2.4
Z = 353843 12 RAD. = 1736243.8 17.4
X = 1438468 20 LAT. = 11 7 41.1 1.8
24099 Y : 912849 ZO LONG. = 32 23 56.9 2.5
Z = 335113 17 RAD. = 1736313.4 20.6
(_ X = 1438663 20 LAT. = 11 7 21.0 1.483862 Y = 912641 19 LONG. = 32 23 23.0 2.4
Z = 334952 12 RAD. = 1736334.4 19.6
1977010029-229
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61A (CONTINUED) '.L..
' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1449942 19 LAT. = 8 38 18.9 1.4
83833 Y = 919500 18 LONG. = 32 22 53.0 2.4
Z = 260842 12 RAD. = 1736620.2 17.9
X = 1397075 18 LAT. : 15 58 13.0 1.3
54552 Y : 915852 18 LONG. : 33 14 48.5 2.4
Z = 478073 12 RAD. : 1737572.4 17.3
' X : 1385220 18 LAT. : 15 55 48.5 1.3
V5643 Y : 934292 18 LONG. : 33 59 54.8 2.4
Z = 476904 12 RAD. : 1737577.3 16.8
X = 1402520 20 LAT. = 15 11 42.9 1.9 "°
_ V5655 Y = 917239 19 LONG. = 33 11 3.9 2.5
_ Z : 455162 18 RAD. : 1736537.4 20.7
X = 1400192 34 LAT. : 15 10 3.9 2.0
_ 74107 Y : 920818 22 LON6. = 33 19 49.5 2.8
'_ 2 : 454303 22 RAD. : 1736328.3 36.2
X = 1404795 21 LAT. : 14 20 3.1 1.5
24093 Y = 925107 19 LONG. : 33 21 58.7 2.4
Z = 429817 12 RAD. = 1736092.2 20.2 !
X = 1399726 21 LAT. : 13 43 34.8 1.5
83845 Y = 940754 18 LONG. : 33 54 18.0 2.4 !
Z : 411943 12 RAD. : 1736072.9 19.2
X = 1409907 18 LAT. : 13 37 56.2 1.4
! 2876 Y = 926576 18 LONG. : 33 18 45.0 2.4 ' S
_ Z : 409164 12 RAD. = 1736028.7 16.2
, X : 1411772 20 LAT. : 12 49 9.4 2.1
_ 73977 Y = 934130 27 LONG. = 33 29 29.4 2.9 _
Z = 385203 21 RAD. = 1736111.1 26.2
X = 1411847 20 LAT. = 12 48 57.9 1.4
83847 Y : 934042 18 LONG. = 33 29 15.4 2.4
2 = 385107 12 RAD. = 1736103.1 17.9
X = 1370679 46 LAT. : 15 56 26.0 4.4
73971 Y : 954452 75 LONG. : 34 51 3.1 5.2
Z : 477062 21 RAD. : 1737045.5 71.0
x : 138727627 LAT.: 424.7 1.6 iL)
73973 Y : 946734 25 LONG. : 34 18 43.B 2.7
Z : 440648 15 RAO. : 1736338.? 26.2
1977010029-230
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A-171
[,,t TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61A (CONTINUED)
• _ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POS]T]ON DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1384835 18 LAT. = 13 34 16.4 1.2
_ 54399 Y = 964733 17 LONG. = 34 51 45.5 2.3
Z = 407411 11 RAD. = 1736220.7 16.4
X = 1398352 18 LAT. = 12 22 14.9 1.2
I 64497 Y = 959735 17 LONG. : 34 27 47.2 2.3
, Z = 371988 11 RAD. = 1736334.0 16.3 !
X = 1405978 18 LAT. = 11 42 27.2 1.3 ,
_ | 64499 Y = 956327 17 LONG. = 34 13 22.8 2.3 '
• _ Z = 352369 11 RAD. = 1736519.1 16.8
X = 1402485 19 LAT. = 10 24 14.6 1.8 i
24055 Y = 975118 20 LONG. = 34 48 36.2 2.4
I Z = 313_32 17 RAD. = 1736716.7 20.0X 1401532 20 L T. 10 0 18.7 1.4
83695 Y = 980162 18 LONG. = 34 58 1.3 2.3
Z = 301726 12 RAD. = 1736677.8 19.3
X = 1420260 23 LAT. = 8 46 55.6 1.6
D359E Y = 963336 21 LONG. = 34 B 53.9 Z.5
Z = 265124 14 RAO. = 1736504.4 24.1
X = 1420283 19 LAT. = 8 46 52.6 1.4
83697 Y = 963398 18 LONG. = 34 8 58.6 2.4
Z = 265108 12 RAD. = 1736555.1 17.5 !
X = 1361661 18 LAT. = 15 18 1.1 1.2
I 54395 Y = 975062 17 LONG. = 35 36 20.8 2.3Z = 458176 11 RAD. = 1736315.6 16.5
X = 1369269 19 LAT. = 14 58 52.5 1.4
V5622 Y = 968809 17 LONG. = 35 16 51.0 2.4
Z : 448855 12 RAD. = 1736363.8 17.6
X = 1359873 19 LAT. = 14 58 43.3 1.8
V5611 Y = 981876 19 LONG. = 35 49 50.2 2.4
Z : 448763 18 RAD. : 1736295.5 20.4
X = 1369981 18 LAT. : 14 31 24.9 1.3
54397 Y = 973925 18 LONG. = 35 24 33.1 2.3
2 = 435444 11 RAD. = 1736372.4 17.2
{ X = 1373333 18 LAT. = 12 47 28.4 1.4
- 2874 Y = 990560 17 LONG. = 35 48 8.0 2.4




TERRA I N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 6 1A ( CONTI NUED) i ,
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1378889 20 LAT. : 12 26 28.7 1.4
Z4051 Y = 986878 19 LONG. = 35 35 29.4 2.4
Z = 374096 13 RAD. = 1736435.9 19.9
X = 1377292 18 LAT. = 11 58 30.8 1.3
64475 Y = 994361 18 LONG. = 35 49 41.1 2.3
Z = 360309 12 RAD. = 1736522.7 17.2
X = 1388547 19 LAT. = 11 4 39.4 1.4
64477 Y = 988445 18 LONG. = 35 26 43.3 2.4
Z = 333705 12 RAD. = 1736791.4 17.6
X = 1395677 23 LAT. = 10 10 Z9.0 1.6
2020 Y = 987141 21 LONG. = 35 16 16.3 2.5
Z = 306808 14 RAO. = 1736805.1 23.4
X = 1343500 22 LAT. = 15 15 9.8 1.8
24045 Y = 1000529 18 LONG. = 36 40 32.6 2.4
Z = 456777 14 RAD. = 1736287.7 20.0
: X = 1348493 18 LAT. = 14 48 39.0 1.3
V5488 Y = 999612 17 LONG. = 36 32 55.8 Z.3
Z : 443842 12 RAD. = 1736275.5 16.4
X = 1365495 18 LAT. = 12 51 19.6 1.3
54388 Y = 1000647 17 LONG. = 36 14 3.5 2.3
Z = 386338 11 RAD. = 1736413.1 16.8
X = 1362919 18 LAT. = 11 23 48.7 1.3
64453 Y = 1020380 17 LONG. = 36 49 16.3 2.2
Z = 343200 12 RAD. = 1736810.1 17.2
X = 1372669 18 LAT. = 10 37 52.1 1.3
64455 Y = 1014864 17 LONG. = 36 28 36.8 2.2
Z = 320434 11 RAD. = 1736907.4 16.4
X = 1373912 20 LAT. = 8 14 35.0 1.4
83652 Y = 1032561 18 LONG. = 36 55 35.8 Z.3
" Z = 248982 12 RAO. = 1736608.4 I_.2
X = 1327oi9 17 LAT. = 14 4 8.9 1.2 "
54352 Y = 1036135 17 LONG. = 37 58 12.4 2.2
Z = 422049 11 RAD. = 1736166.4 16.2
X = 1343378 23 LAT. = 14 3 .3 1.6
73916 Y = 1016028 23 LONG. = 37 6 3.8 Z.5 _ ) I






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
NO. POS ITION DEV POS IT ION DEV
X = 1335473 18 LAT. = 13 16 8.3 1.Z
54354 Y = 1035415 17 LONG.': 37 47 13.3 Z.Z
Z = 398496 11 RAD. = 1736194.8 16.7
X = 1345241 18 LAT. = 12 37 1.4 1.4
54355 Y = 1030303 18 LONG. = 37 26 53.0 2.3
2 = 379286 13 RAO. = 1736391.9 18.3
X = 1350692 22 LAT. = 11 12 56.0 2.5
73799 Y = lnX8174 38 LONG. = 37 32 48.Z 3.4
Z = _37798 26 RAD. = 1736744.2 37.2
X = 1353979 19 LAT. = 10 11 17.7 1.6
23898 Y = 1043674 19 LONG. = 37 37 32.7 2.3
Z : 307232 15 RAD. = 1736923.9 19.6
X = 1348963 18 LAT. = 10 10 58.8 1.3
64422 Y = 1050246 17 LONG. = 37 54 10.2 2.2
Z = 307081 11 RAO. = 1736956.3 16.6
X = 1363305 19 LAT. = 9 32 29.0 1.8
Z3899 Y = 1037076 20 LONG. = 37 15 37.8 2.4
Z = 287918 16 RAO. = 1736957.9 19.7
X = 1360272 20 LAT. = 9 11 38.4 1.4
83650 Y = 1043722 18 LONG. = 37 29 55.1 2.3
Z = 277513 12 RAO. = 1736867.5 19.2
X = 1308719 18 LAT. = 15 21 22.8 1.3
54349 Y = 1044400 16 LONG. = 38 35 27.5 2.2
Z = 459826 11 RAD. = 1736363.2 16.1
X = 1317420 19 LAT. = 14 26 55.6 1.8
V5455 Y = I044729 19 LONG. = 38 24 53.3 2.4
Z = 433232 18 RAD. = 1736302.1 ZO.O
X = 1317018 28 LAT. = 13 57 10.8 2.0
73793 Y = 1050887 34 LONG. = 38 35 14.6 2.7
Z = 418626 14 RAD. = 1736130.3 37.3
X = 1328288 26 LAT. = 13 4 17.8 1.6
73795 Y = 1046839 35 LONG. = 38 14 31.4 Z.9
Z = 392675 15 RAO. = 1736206.7 37.3
(.j_ X = 132_911 18 LAT. = 12 9 18.8 1.254333 Y 055 55 7 ONG. 38 Z8 4 5 Z 2




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X = 1333657 18 LAT. = 11 58 8.2 1.4
2872 Y : 1051987 17 LONG. = 38 15 5_.8 2.3 i!
Z = 360091 12 RAD. = 1736370.2 15.5 _
X = 1334090 18 LAT. : 11 15 24.2 1.3 '_
64419 Y = 1058747 17 LONG. = 38 26 9.1 2.2
Z = 338986 12 RAD. = 1736563.2 16.7 _
X = 1335942 18 LAT. = 9 34 48.5 1.7 )
66299 Y : 1072581 19 LONG. = 38 45 35.1 2.3 ._
Z = 289161 16 RAO. = 1737465.6 20.0
X = 1285993 35 LAT. = 15 43 25.3 3.6
73789 Y = 1067957 30 LONG. : 39 42 28.9 2.4
Z = 470617 22 RAD. = 1736603.1 36.4
"_ X = 1299013 17 LAT. = 14 22 55.8 1.3
V5433 Y = 1068132 17 LONG. = 39 25 45.3 2.3
2 : 431247 12 RAO. = 1736178.4 15.9
X = 1314120 20 LAT. = 13 1 1.6 1.3
54331 Y = I06S035 18 LONG. = 39 1 23.5 2.2
Z : 391048 12 RAD. : 1736125.5 20.7
X = 1306599 17 LAT. : 11 41 54.3 _.2
54199 Y = 1087750 17 LONG. = 39 46 39.2 2.2
Z = 352029 11 RAD. : 1736181.4 16.6
X = 1316814 18 LAT. : 10 41 43.2 1.2
64297 Y = 1085165 17 LONG. = 39 29 29.0 2.2
Z = 322271 11 RAD. : 1736_02._ 16.5 ;.
X = 1313292 19 LAT. = 9 28 3.0 1.6
23853 Y : 1099670 19 LONG. = 39 56 26 7 2.3
Z = 285641 14 RAO. : 1736549.2 19.6 ,_
X = 1318633 18 LAT. : 8 43 5.8 1.7
Z3855 Y = 1098796 19 LONG. = 39 48 14.1 2.3 _
Z : 263211 16 RAO. : 1736498.7 19.6
X = 1322058 20 LAT. = 8 1 5.2 1.4 ,'
83606 Y = 1099551 18 LONG. = 39 45 .,_ 2.3 ,
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! _ ,;RIC,.INAI_PA6E IB PO01_
t
1 TERRAIN POINTS ON NAP SHEET 61B
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
" NO. POSITION OEV POSI',ION DEV
X = 1276812 17 LAT. = 15 37 14.1 1.2
44822 Y = 1080210 16 LONG• = 40 13 55.0 Z.2 i
Z = 467606 11 RAO• = 1736593.6 16.0
X = 1270561 17 LAT. = 14 20 7._ 1.2
54193 Y = 1102894 16 LONG. = 40 57 33.1 2.2
Z = 429966 11 RAD. = 1736540.3 15.8
_ X = 1271582 18 LAT. = 14 9 24.8 1.8
V5411 Y = 1104035 19 LONG. = 40 57 56.6 2.3
Z = 424766 17 RAD• = 1736732.6 19.9 T
_ X = 1282673 17 LAT. = 13 27 58.6 1.2
54195 Y : 1097560 16 LONG. : 40 33 10.8 2.2
Z : 404241 10 RAD. : 1735885.4 15.4
: X = 1293457 32 LAT = 12 44 37 1 1 5 :_• o . -
7376A Y = 1092888 24 LONG• = 40 11 44.4 2.5 .
Z = 382968 i5 RAD. = 1736115.9 35.4
I
' X = 1293465 23 LAT. = 12 44 31.4 1.6
• 6429C Y = 1092931 20 LONG• = 40 11 47.8 2.4
Z = 382926 13 RAD. = 1736139.6 22.6
X = 1289963 20 LAT. = 11 23 24.7 1.4
23849 Y = 1110403 19 LONG. = 40 43 18.9 2.3
Z = 342892 12 RAD. = 1736252.9 19.5
X = 1291897 18 LAT. = 11 3 48.9 1.4
2870 Y = 1111273 16 LONG. = 40 42 6.0 2.3
Z = 333205 12 RAD. = 1736361.5 15.3
X = 1301476 19 LAT. = 10 24 16•3 1.4
23851 Y = 1105844 19 LONG. = 40 21 14.5 2.3
Z = 313587 13 RAD. = 1736394.6 19.5
%
X = 1290973 18 LAT, = 10 15 8.3 1.4 :
64263 Y = 1119398 17 LONG. = 40 55 42•4 2.2 ,,
i Z = 309055 12 RAD. = 1736427.2 16.9
X = 1309716 19 LAT. = 9 5 10.9 1.4
40 11 49.0 2.264277 Y = 1103676 !? LONG. =
i Z = 274227 12 RAD, = 1736458.1 17.I
• I X = 1253462 21 LAT. = 15 40 36.7 1.6 i1104 y = 1106046 20 LONG. = 41 25 29.9 2.4 >




_.._,_ TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61B (CONTINUED)
PO INT CARTES IAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
NO. POS IT ION DEV POS IT ION DEV
X = 1257187 17 LAT. = 15 20 45.2 1.3
44699 Y = 1106248 16 LONG. = 41ZO 44.9 2.2
Z = 459562 11 RAD. = 1736520.3 15.9
X = 1257192 21 LAT. = 15 ZO 40.1 1.6
8449E Y = 11062Z7 ZO LONG. = 41 20 42.5 2.4
Z : 459515 15 RAD. = 1736497.3 22.1
X = 1266320 21 CAT. : 13 19 27.1 1.7
23845 Y = 1119139 18 LONG. = 41 28 9.7 2.3
Z = 400248 13 RAD. = 1736731.9 19.4
X = 1274226 19 LAT. : 12 3 37.9 1.3
54186 Y = 1122192 19 LONG. = 41 22 11.6 2.2 i
Z = 362781 12 RAD. = 1736253.6 20.3
X = 1277102 19 tAT. = 8 57 49.8 2.0
73655 Y = 1144738 22 LONG. : 41 52 17.9 2.5
Z = 270528 18 R/,O. : 1736259.9 ZZ.3
X = 1294027 17 LAT. = 8 43 17.0 1.2 '
64255 Y : 1127591 16 LONG. : 41 4 5.9 2.I
Z = 263299 11 RAO. : 1736460.0 15.7
X = 1280205 19 LAT. = 8 28 25.7 1.5
64188 Y = 1144839 19 LONG. = 41 48 18.2 2.3
Z = 255870 13 RAD. = 1736390.7 19.3
X = 1237314 29 LAT. = 14 15 36.2 2.2
73734 Y = 1140433 ZO LONG. = 42 40 .4 2.6
Z = 427670 15 RAD. = 1736212.3 26.1
X = 1241778 17 LAT. = 12 16 17.5 1.2
54152 Y = 1156621 16 LONG. : 42 57 59.5 2.I
2 = 369121 11 RAD. = 1736673.2 15.9
X : 1257614 17 LAT. : 11 0 53.6 1.2
54154 Y = 1149965 16 LONG. = 42 26 23.5 2.I
Z = 331706 11 RAD. = 1736099.5 16.8
X = 1251031 19 LAT. = 10 23 15.5 " 1.6 !
54088 Y : 1162197 22 LONG. : 42 53 30.6 2.3 !
Z : 313016 15 RAD. : 1736018.4 22.5
x: 125623 18 LAT = 94418s 1,\) Z3695 Y = 1162850 19 LONG. = 42 47 21.2 2.2 |
- Z = 293791 12 RAO. = 1736855,2 19.0






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61B (CONTINUED)
: POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD ,
. NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = 1267219 18 LAT. = 9 34 47.1 1.5
64186 Y = 1151076 20 LONG. = 42 15 1.3 2.3 <
Z = 288934 14 RAD. = 1736174.4 20.6
X = 1208770 21 LAT. = 14 41 41.5 1.6
: B445K Y : 1165767 20 LONG. : 43 57 44.9 2.4
2 = 440402 14 RAD. = 1736113.2 22.0 /
X = 1208770 17 LAT. = 14 41 34.8 1.4
44654 Y : 1165750 17 LONG. = 43 57 43.5 2.2 ' _
Z = 440341 13 RAO. : 1736087.0 17.3
?
X : 1223558 18 LAT. = 13 27 39.5 1.8 , i
V5255 Y = 1163851 19 LONG. = 43 34 2.5 2.3 :
Z = 404200 18 RAD. : 1736381.4 19.9 I:
X = 1229603 17 LAT. = 13 26 40.6 1.3 ! _
54149 Y = 1157946 16 LONG. : 43 16 51.3 2.1
': 2 = 403770 11 RAD. = 1736604.0 15 8 _
X = 1225527 16 LAT. = 12 15 5.6 1.2
54084 Y = 1173720 16 LONG. : 43 45 46.9 2.1
_, Z = 368485 10 RAD. = 1736466.4 15.2
X = 1241140 18 LAT. = 11 19 42.1 1.3
54086 Y = 1165120 18 LONG. = 43 11 25.7 2.2 •
2 = 341036 11 RAD. = 1736155.9 18.2
X = 1245377 19 LAT. : 10 22 3.6 1.4 "_
73693 Y = 1168454 18 LONG. = 43 10 29.1 2.2 •
Z = 312426 12 RAD. = 1736047.1 19.1 _
X = 1246698 17 LAT. : 10 7 34.7 1.4
2868 Y : 1168944 16 LONG. = 43 9 23.1 2.2
; Z = 305229 12 RAO. : 1736045.1 15.0
; X = 1237878 17 LAT. : 8 59 10.6 1.2
64152 Y : 1187133 16 LONG. : 43 48 4.4 2.1
Z : 271227 10 RAD. : 1736430.3 ",5.6 -"
X = 1195017 17 LAT. = 15 58 16.4 1.4
1792 Y = 1165083 16 LONG. : 44 16 24.0 2 3
• j
Z : 477664 12 RAD. : 1735985.6 14.9 :_[! ]"
X = 1197893 16 LAT. = 15 33 40.1 1.2 i:
44652 Y : 1166765 16 LONG. : 44 14 45.0 2.1




TERRA I N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 6 18 ( CONTI NUED)
I POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
" NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1207347 18 LAT. = 13 25 24.2 1.3
54082 Y = 1180810 17 LONG. = 44 21 68.2 Z.IZ = 403054 11 RAD. = 1736217.7 17.1
i X = 1208954 17 LAT. = 10 35 4.9 1.2
54053 Y = 1204480 16 LONG. = 44 53 37.6 2.I
Z = 318902 10 RAD. = 1736099.7 16.4
I X = 1216329 17 LAT. = 9 43 50.9 1.2
54055 Y = 1204218 16 LONG. = 44 42 47.9 2.1
Z 93517 1 R D. 1736591.3 16.
X = 1174962 17 LAT. = 15 29 31.0 1.3
44630 Y = 1191302 17 LONG. = 45 23 46.4 2.I
Z : 463778 12 RAD. : 1736325.8 16.9
X : 1181781 17 LAT. = 12 26 36.0 1.3
i 54049 Y = 1216641 16 LONG. = 45 49 57.7 2.I
Z = 374261 11 RAD. = 1736920.8 15.5
X = 1196804 16 LAT. = 11 19 19.0 1.2
i 54052 Y = 1210598 15 LONG. = 45 19 41.8 2.0Z 34 835 0 RAD. 1736104.2 14 9
I X = 1188653 18 LAT. : 10 27 35.9 1.4
54042 Y = 1225682 18 LONG. = 45 52 43.3 2.1
Z = 315213 12 RAD. = 1736266.2 18.9
X : 1191821 19 LAT. : 9 42 57.9 1.4
73649 Y : 1227758 18 LONG. : 45 51 3.4 2.2
Z : 292976 12 RAD. : 1735990.5 18.9
X : 1204891 17 LAT. : 9 18 59.1 1.4
54044 Y = 1218058 18 LONG. = 45 18 40.9 2.1
Z = 281069 12 RAD. = 1736210.4 18.0
X = 1199307 17 LAT. = 9 10 11.9 1.4
2866 Y : 1225002 16 LONG. : 45 36 26.1 2.1
Z = 276741 12 RAD. = 1736534.9 14.6
X = 1147067 18 LAT. = 15 37 12.7 1.4 I
V5206 Y = I718188 18 LONG. = 46 43 20.3 2.2
Z = 467814 12 RAD, = 1737410,7 19.2
__-_ X = 1145495 17 LAT. = 15 25 25.8 1.4
1790 Y = 1221588 16 LONG. = 46 50 28.4 2.2
Z = 462024 12 RAO. = 1737210.8 14.6
-_ .... IJ |
1977010029-239
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' A-180
J
; TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61B (CONTINUED) (,_;
PO INT CARTES IAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
c
X = 1145512 17 LAT. = 15 1 29.4 1.3
44495 Y = 1226383 17 LONG. = 46 57 10.0 2.1
_ Z = 450441 12 RAD. = 1737558.7 17.0 ,
X = 1153950 16 LAT. = 14 16 1.2 1.2
: 44497 Y = 1226217 16 LONG. = 46 44 20.7 2.0
Z = 428164 11 RAD. = 1737392.7 15.1
X = 1169133 16 LAT. = 13 20 58.8 1.2
44499 Y = 1219734 16 LONG. = 46 12 48.5 2.0
Z = 400943 11 RAD. = 1736484.4 14.9
X = 1161324 17 LAT. = 12 10 42.2 1.3
54027 Y = 1238066 16 LONG. : 46 49 54.9 2.1
Z : 366340 11 RAD. : 1736573.5 16.1
X = 1177078 17 LAT. = 11 14 38.7 1.3
54040 Y = 1230740 16 LONG. = 46 16 36.2 2.0
Z = 338566 10 RAD. = 1736336.0 15.8
X = 1171391 17 LAT. = 8 50 9.0 1.6
; 54011 Y = 1252485 21 LONG. = 46 54 58.3 2.3
Z = 266579 14 RAD. = 1735494.3 19.4
:r X = 1135914 20 LAT. = 15 40 26.6 1.5
• 958 Y = 1228005 20 LONG. = 47 13 51.4 2.3
., Z = 469389 14 RAD. = 1737418.8 21.2
'.,
_- X = 1126984 16 LAT. = 14 46 43.5 1.3
44484 Y = 1242805 17 LONG. = 47 47 53.0 2.1
2 = 442600 12 RAD. = 1735094.1 16.7
X = 1138691 16 LAT. = 11 31 3.1 1.2
54005 Y = 1263820 16 LONG. = 47 58 53.1 2.0
!. Z = 346641 10 RAD. = 1736092.8 15.2
X = 1148219 16 LAT. = 10 34 21.4 1.3
' 54007 Y = 1262789 16 LONG. = 47 43 14.3 2.0
Z = 318568 11 RAD. = 1736239.8 16.0
•_ X = 1161217 17 LAT. = 9 37 22.8 1,2
'_ 54009 Y : 1257857 16 LONG. : 47 17 15.7 2.0
Z = 290255 10 RAD. = 1736340.0 16.2
X = 113646_ 16 LAT. = 8 15 44.3 1.2 I )
53888 Y = 1269958 16 LONG. = 47 40 40.4 2.0 J.
Z = 249419 10 RAD. = 1735633.1 15.8
,i
1977010029-240
." I w | '
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A-181
[,L TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 618 (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
._ NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
i.
X = 1121553 15 LAT. = 12 37 34.0 1.2
_ 44455 Y = 1270187 15 LONG. = 48 33 21.8 Z.0
Z = 379571 10 RAD. = 1736470.3 14.6 ,
! X = 1119065 Z4 LAT. = 10 56 2.4 Z.1 |"
7338J Y = 1285385 20 LONG. = 48 57 25.0 2.5 ,,
Z : 329239 16 RAO. : 1735776.6 22.2
X = 1122897 20 LAT. = 10 39 57.6 1.8
23489 Y = 1284519 18 LONG. = 48 50 26.8 2.1
_, Z = 321328 13 RAD. = 173_126.9 18.9
X = 1124776 20 LAT. = 10 2 33.0 1.6 I_
5388D Y = 1287464 18 LONG = 48 51 30 0 2.I
Z = 302754 12 RAO. = 1736186.8 18.9
" _ X : 1130458 19 LAT. = 9 58 12.6 1.6
!' i 73490 Y = 1284900 18 LONG. = 48 39 31.0 2.1
i_ 2 = 300848 12 RAD. : 1737645.5 18.7
X = 1147008 17 LAT. = 9 0 26.0 1.3
: 53886 Y = 1274383 18 LONG. = 48 0 40.3 2.0
Z : 271780 11 RAO. = 1735956.1 17.9
X : 1146056 19 LAT. : 8 44 36.6 1.5
Z3493 Y = 1276503 19 LONG. = 48 4 56.0 2.2
Z = 263840 13 RAO. = 1735659.6 18.9
X : 1148410 17 LAT. = 8 15 56.0 1.4
2864 Y = 1277236 16 LONG, = 48 2 24.4 2.I
Z = 240518 12 RAD. = 1735637.4 14.5
X = 1077405 16 LAT, = 15 40 25.0 1.3
34921 Y = 1275102 16 LONG. = 49 48 13.2 2.0
Z = 468400 11 RAD. = 1733806.5 15.8
X = 1083366 17 LAT. = 15 10 22.5 1.4
44450 Y = 1275611 17 LONG. = 49 39 32.5 2.1
Z = 453852 12 RAD. = 1734025.9 17.3
X = 1098506 18 LAT. = 14 55 9.9 1.4
V5050 Y : 1265958 19 LONG. : 49 3 3.3 2.2
Z : 446588 13 RAD. : 1734591.1 19.6
!, _ X = 1091078 18 LAT. = 14 53 29,9 1,6
" 1788 Y = 1273214 16 LONG. = 49 24 18 5 2.3 "





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61B (CONTINUED) I....
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1100970 18 LAT. = 14 19 44.9 1.4
V5051 Y = 1269611 19 LONG. = 49 4 8.8 2.1
Z = 429261 13 RAO. = 1734448.5 19.7 i
X = 1096516 18 LAT. = 14 5 30.1 1.4
44451 Y = 1278915 17 LONG. = 49 23 27.2 2.1
Z = 422890 12 RAD. = 1736895.6 18.4
_- X = 1107271 23 LAT. = 13 31 10.3 2.1
5394E Y = 1275710 20 LONG. = 49 2 35.5 2.3
Z = 406156 15 RAO. = 1737368.0 21.9
X = 1107312 16 LAT. = 13 30 56.2 1.3
i 44453 Y = 1275766 16 LONG. = 49 Z 36.2 2.0
Z = 406051 11 RAD. = 1737410.5 16.0
X = 1104387 16 LAT. = 9 32 17.2 1.2
53851 Y = 1308200 16 LONG. = 49 49 43.8 1.9
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A-184
i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61£ "
-
PO INT CARTES IAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
NO. POS IT ION DEV POS IT ION DEV
X = 1309943 18 LAT. = 4 56 51.8 1.3
83454 Y = 1129438 17 LONG. = 40 46 5.0 2.2
Z = 149732 11 RAD. = 1736088.2 16.4
t
X = 1319518 18 LAT. = 4 25 21.8 1.3
83466 Y = 1120390 17 LONG. = 40 20 3.4 2.2
Z = 133884 II RAD. = 1736181.3 16.6
X = 1319536 26 LAT. = 4 25 17.5 1.9
E308K Y = 1120419 20 LONG. = 40 20 4.6 2.5
Z = 133851 15 RAD. = 1736211.4 24.4
X = "313975 19 LAT. = 3 U 21.7 1.4
92946 Y = 1131328 17 LONG. = 40 43 42.0 2.2
Z = 91053 12 RAD. = 1736296.5 17.8
X = 1285260 20 LAT. = 7 1 33.1 1.5
83461 Y = 1148287 19 LONG, = 41 46 42.6 2.3
Z = 212409 13 RAD. = 1736541.3 19.4
X = 1297017 20 LAT. = 5 41 3.8 1.5
83452 Y = 1141280 20 LONG. = 41 20 43.5 2.3
Z = 171967 13 RAD. = 1736186.6 21.0
X = 1274637 18 LAT. = 7 49 11.7 1.7
23699 Y = 1155617 19 LONG. = 42 11 46.3 2.3
Z = 236290 16 RAD. = 1736658.8 19.3
X = 1269488 22 LAT = 7 38 5.9 1.8
83448 Y = 1162062 19 LONG. = 42 28 13.1 2.3
Z = 230705 14 RAD = 1736436.3 21.0 i;
X : 1275050 19 LAT : 3 9 22.9 1.5
83299 Y = 1175053 17 LONG. = 42 39 46.3 2.2
Z : 95617 12 RAD : 1736561.2 17.6
X = 1285300 18 LAT = 2 25 26.9 1.3
92913 Y = 1165270 17 LONG. = 42 11 45.1 2.2
Z = 73445 11 RAD = 1736445.8 17.0
X = 1286474 25 LAT = 0 34 9.6 1.5
92793 Y = 1166011 21 LONG. = 42 11 16.7 2.3
Z = 17253 13 RAD = 1736345.2 26.2
X = 1255652 19 LAT = 7 52 22.9 2.0
64166 Y = 1176336 23 LONG. = 43 7 55.4 2.4 I





'° -," TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61C (CONTINUED)
_: POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
.- _ NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i X = 1248632 19 LAT. = 4 58 .8 -1.4
83295 Y = 1197051 19 LONG. = 43 47 30.4 2.2
Z = 150326 12 RAD. = 1736263.5 19.4
X = 1265376 27 LAT. = 4 7 5.9 2.3
" _ E303D Y : 1182590 19 LONG. : 43 3 47.1 2.6
Z = 124705 18 RAD. = 1736446.5 24.2
X = 1265422 20 LAT. = 4 6 56.0 1.5
! _ 83297 Y = 1182536 29 LONG. = 43 3 38.7 Z.6
: Z = 124621 13 RAD. = 1736437.2 27.2
X = 1258173 19 LAT. = 2 39 46.6 1.5
83288 Y = 1192973 19 LONG. = 43 28 34.7 2.3
Z = 80642 13 RAD. = 1735709.3 18.9
X = 1258238 32 LAT. = 2 39 34.1 4.0
9284E V = 1192989 29 LONG. = 43 28 30.7 2.5
Z = 80540 32 RAD. = 1735762,7 37.1
X = 1257101 21 LAT. = 0 4 2.8 1.5
92782 Y = 1197140 20 LONG. = 43 36 1.6 2.2
Z = 2044 12 RAD. = 1735929.9 21.8
X = 1236767 17 LAT. = 7 37 35.9 1.3
64144 Y = 1196077 17 LONG. = 44 2 30.5 2.1
Z = 230381 12 RAD. = 1735877.4 16.4
X : 1217958 17 LAT. : 7 31 57.8 1.3
83290 Y = 1215175 17 LONG. = 44 56 4.1 2.1
Z = 227506 11 RAD. = 1735462.5 16.2
X = 1230289 17 LAT, = 6 42 .4 1.8
23655 Y = 1207602 19 LONG. = 44 28 .6 2.2
Z = 202518 16 RAD. = 1735778.2 19.1
i X = 1227586 36 LAT. = 6 18 16.6 3.6
; D323E Y = 1212056 32 LONG. = 44 38 7.0 2.5
Z = 190596 26 RAD. = 1735619.1 41.2 i
X = 1240081 20 LAT. = 5 41 8.5 1.4
83294 Y = 1202453 18 LONG, = 44 7 2.7 2.2
Z = 171975 12 RAD. = 1735877.1 19.3
_ X = 1233031 17 LAT. = 1 49 2.8 1.3
83266 Y = 1220570 17 LONG. = 44 42 32.5 2.1
2 = 55052 11 RAD. = 1735853.0 16.0
1977010029-245
, REPRODUCIBILITY OF TH_
A- 186 9R_B[NAL PAGE IS p(w_'
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
'; NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1238910 21 LAT. = 0 58 37.4 2.2
D309J Y : 1215527 25 LONG. : 44 27 15.0 2.4
: Z = 29600 18 RAD. = 1735880.0 25.1
, X = 1209115 16 LAT. = 6 52 4.8 1.3
; 63999 Y = 1227509 16 LONG. : 45 25 57.1 2.0
: 2 = 207530 11 RAO. = 1735455.5 15.6
L
i X = 1223917 26 LAT. = 2 28 34.2 2.1
( E293D Y = 1228277 19 LONG. = 45 6 6.8 2.5
Z = 74984 17 RAD. = 1735585.9 24.5
: X = 1223959 20 LAT. = 2 28 26.2 1.6
83254 Y = 1228248 20 LONG. = 45 6 .8 2.2
Z = 74917 14 RAD. : 1735592.4 21.6
X = 1206115 17 LAT. = I 17 9.5 1.3
: 83233 Y = 1247606 17 LONG. = 45 58 7.5 2.1
Z = 38955 11 RAD. = 1735728.4 16.2
X = 1214884 18 LAT. = 0 30 29.0 1.4
,_ 92746 Y = 1239784 17 LONG. : 45 34 52.3 2.1
" Z : 15392 12 RAD. : 1735869.7 17.6
X = 1182505 16 LAT. = 7 15 3.1 1.2
63986 Y : 1251123 16 LONG. : 46 36 54.3 2.0
Z = 219031 11 RAD. = 1735396.1 15.8
X = 1187181 17 LAT. = 6 23 33.6 1.8
63988 Y = 1251412 21 LONG. = 46 30 31.1 2.2
Z = 193260 16 RAD. = 1735740.6 20.6
X = 1177109 17 LAT. = 6 1 15.8 1.7
23499 Y = 1261434 19 LONG. = 46 58 49.8 2.2
Z = 181982 15 RAD. = 1734911.5 19.1
X : 1179128 20 LAT. : 5 11 57.7 1.5
83248 Y = 1252718 18 LONG. = 46 57 38.2 2.2 . :
Z = 157210 13 RAD. = 1734795.5 19.8
X = 1190669 19 LAT. = 4 13 12.1 1.4
83250 Y = 1256100 18 LONG. = 46 31 54.6 2.1 !
Z : 127706 12 RAD. = 1735450.8 19.4 :,I } ,_I
X = 1185272 17 LAT. = 0 42 46.9 1.3 i
83222 Y = I_07810 17 LONG. = 46 55 37.4 2.1
Z = 21600 11 RAD. = 1735707.0 16.2
.... ........... I-7---='------9 7010029 245
A-18_
/
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1162835 16 LAT. = 5 37 58.9 1.2
63955 Y = 1276610 16 LONG. = 47 40 13.1 2,0
Z = 170321 11 RAD. = 1735202.3 15.1
X = 1171748 27 LAT. = 1 36 44.6 2.4
EZ83D Y = 1279440 20 LONG. = 47 30 56.3 2.7
Z = 48836 20 RAD. = 1735611.1 24.2
X = 1171731 18 LAT. = I 36 40.9 1.4
83209 Y = 1279456 19 LONG. = 47 30 59.1 2.1
Z : 48805 12 RAD. : 1735610,2 19,3
X : 1141778 16 LAT. : 5 18 24.3 1.3
63944 Y = 1296537 17 LONG. = 48 37 54.0 2,0
Z : 160472 12 RAD. : 1735054.7 16.2
X : 1139182 19 LAT. = 3 39 26.8 1.5
83205 Y : 1303635 18 LONG. = 48 51 5.0 2.1
Z = 110663 12 RAD. = 1734775.5 19,4
X = 1157223 18 LAT. = 2 31 22.7 1.4
83207 Y = 1290295 18 LONG. = 48 6 43.6 2.1
Z = 76370 12 RAD. = 1734894.0 19.4
X = 1145794 18 LAT. = 0 45 24.2 1.5
r: 83132 Y = 1303189 20 LONG. = 48 40 38.3 2.1
Z : 22920 12 RAD. : 1735416,5 20.2
: X : 1155199 17 LAT. : 0 2 4.9 1.3
83133 Y = 1295402 17 LONG, = 48 16 27.9 2.0
Z : 1051 11 RAD. : 1735670.7 16.4
X : 1122990 16 LAT. : 7 38 34.4 1.2
( 53855 Y = 1302816 16 LONG. = 49 14 22.6 1.9
_ Z = 230809 10 RAD. = 1735427,6 16.1
X = 1122256 17 LAT. = 4 53 1.0 1.8
_ Z3455 Y = 1314776 19 LONG. = 49 31 ,7 2.1
Z = 147696 16 RAD. = 1734909.3 19,2
X : 1122331 24 LAT. = 4 52 50.8 2.0
83202 Y = 1314708 20 LONG. = 49 30 48,6 2.3
Z = 147610 16 RAD. = 1734899.0 23.9
' }_ X = 1127764 26 LAT. = 4 27 12.1 2.3
D3034 Y = 1311345 20 LONG. = 49 18 15.4 2.5




I TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61C (CONTINUED)
1
.,I POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD L
_! NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,
X = 1123348 18 LAT. = 0 22 6.6 1.4
l ¢r
1 C1452 Y : 1323u78 19 LONG. = 49 40 2.5 2.1 r
_f Z = 11163 12 RAD. = 1735675.9 !9.4
1 X = 1123424 26 LAT. = 0 21 53.9 2.2
"I E2&OA Y = 1323042 19 'ONG. = 49 39 52.9 2.5 :__• Z : 11 56 RAO. : 1775697.0 24.2 ;
: X = 1121798 19 LAT. = 0 14 45.7 1.9
! 83065 Y = 1323895 25 LONG. = 49 43 25.8 2.3
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A-'190
TERRAIN POINTS ON flAP SHEET 61D
PO [ NT CARTES[ AN STD SPHERI CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSI T!ON DEV
X = 1488334 ZZ LAT. = 7 14 56.1 1.4
93349 Y = 866933 19 LONG. : 30 13 12.6 2,5
Z = 219085 12 RAD. : 1736292.1 20.6 :i
X = 1476787 20 LAT. : 4 1 44.2 1.6
93309 Y : 904768 20 LONG. : 31 29 38.9 2.5
: Z = 121986 14 RAD. = 1736198.5 20.2
X = 1483726 22 LAT. = 3 7 .5 2.1
93311 Y = 896312 24 LONG. = 31 8 9,5 2.7
Z = 94390 18 RAO. = 1736009.2 23.6
X = 1447599 19 LAT. = 6 33 46.7 1.3
93304 Y = 938441 18 LONG. = 32 57 15.5 2.3
Z = 198479 11 RAD. = 1736556.6 17.2
X = 1463682 21 LAT. = 5 15 4.9 1.4
_ 93307 Y = 920732 19 LONG_ = 32 10 19.3 2.4
Z = 158932 13 RAD. = 1736482.5 20.0
X = 1429879 27 LAT. = 7 56 37.4 1.9
E343E Y : 955779 20 LONG. : 33 45 36.3 2.6
J Z : 239994 15 RAO. : 1736566.7 24.4
X : 1429844 19 LAT. : 7 56 29.3 1.4
83699 Y = 955863 18 LONG. : 33 45 47.1 2.4
Z = 239927 12 RAO. = 1736575.1 17.0
X = 1441396 22 LAT. : 7 3 57.6 1,5
93303 Y = 944742 18 LONG. = 33 14 32.1 2.4
Z = 213624 12 RAD. = 1736604.6 19.9
X = 1441324 22 LAT. = 7 3 56.0 2.0
D359H Y = 944743 23 LONG. = 33 14 36.9 2..6 ,
Z = 213604 19 RAO. : 1736542.6 24.1
X = 1452312 21 LAT. = 2 46 24.7 1.9 i
9317b Y = 948215 22 LONG. = 33 8 25.0 2.5
Z = 84026 16 RAO. = 1736485,4 22.2
X = 1444300 22 LAT, = I 57 25.8 Z.O
93155 Y = 962464 23 LONG. = 33 40 44.4 2,6
Z = 59310 18 RAD. = 1736622.9 23,2
X a 1416058 19 LAT. = 5 37 34.3 1.3 [93158 Y = 991135 18 LONG. = 34 59 20.9 2.3 '¢ ")





i L J TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61D (CONTINUED) i
FOINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
' NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
.
C
: X = IL29952 22 LAT. : 5 3 10.8 1.5 i
; , 93171 Y = 973753 20 LONG. = 34 15 13.1 2.4
Z : 152970 12 RAD. : 1736766.5 21.8 s
_ X : 1418739 21 LAT. = 4 17 36.8 1.5
93150 Y : 993047 ZO LONG. : 34 59 Z4.4 2.4
: 2 = 130015 12 RAD. = 1736625.0 21.3
_ X : 1426705 21 LAT. = 3 37 54.6 1.5
93151 Y = 984152 21 LONG. = 34 35 53.6 2.4
Z : 110011 13 RAD. : 1736705.1 21.4
X : 1433684 21 LAT. : Z 41 31.7 1.7
93153 Y : 976366 21 LONG. : 34 15 20.2 2.4
; Z : 81562 14 RAD. : 1736488.3 21.4
i
X : 1398457 18 LAT. : 6 50 21.4 1.3
_ 83666 Y : 1008821 17 LONG. : 35 48 21.5 2.3
• _ Z = 206816 11 RAD. = 1736713.4 16.3
_ X : 1399385 19 LAT. : 6 4 2.4 1.3
_ 93146 Y : 1012107 18 LONG. : 35 52 35.0 2.3
: _ Z : 183571 11 RAD. : 1736760.6 17.1
X : 1411570 22 LAT. : 4 58 6.7 1.5
_" _ 93148 Y : 1000656 19 LONG. : 35 19 57.6 _.4
Z : 150422 12 RAD. : 1736798.8 2_._
_ X : 1411387 21 LAT. : 2 6 21.7 1.7
i 93120 Y : 1009505 22 LONG. : 35 34 28.3 2.4Z 63812 15 RAD. 17 6428.9 2 2
X : 1387980 18 LAT. : 7 29 .5 1.3
83665 Y : 1019002 18 LONG. : 36 17 4.9 2.3
" _ Z : 226183 II RAD. : 1736666.7 17.0
X : 1384754 22 LAT. : 4 9 2.5 1.5
i 93115 Y : 1040340 19 LONG. : 36 55 .6 2.3
Z : 125692 12 RAD. : 1736562.5 21.7
X : 1386839 22 LAT. : 2 5 56.9 1.7
"07 Y : 1042620 21 LONG. : 36 56 8.5 2.5
Z : 63595 14 RAD. : 1736209.0 23.0
' _ X : 1403727 21 LAT. : 0 34 25.0 2.1
93111 Y : 1021632 23 LONG, = 36 2 49.6 2.6




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERI £AL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1371892 19 LAT. : 4 47 13.6 1.3
93114 Y : 1054744 17 LONG. : 37 33 14.2 2.3
Z : 144921 11 RAD. : 1736540.4 17.2
X : 1375502 21 LAT. : 3 11 36.6 1.5
93105 Y : 1055617 20 LONG. : 37 30 14.8 2.3
Z : 967_i 12 RAD. : 1736574.3 21.3
; X : 1348123 18 LAT. : 6 17 57.7 1.4
83609 Y = 1077907 17 LONG. : 38 38 40.2 2.2
Z : 190540 12 RAD. : 1736555.7 16.9
f
X : 1358700 18 LAT. : 5 19 55.6 1.3
83611 Y : 1069304 17 LONG. : 38 12 !0.5 2.2
Z : 161373 11 RAO. : 1736525.1 16.1 ":
X : 1353184 19 LAT. : 4 52 40.7 1.4
93101 Y : 1078538 18 LONG. : 38 33 22.2 2.3
2 : 147679 12 RAD. : 1736710.1 17.8
J
X : 1364253 19 LAT. : 3 58 48.0 1.4 i
93103 Y : 1067866 18 LONG. : 38 3 7.1 2.3
Z : 120540 12 RAD. : 1736679.1 17.9
i
X : 1356164 21 LAT. : 2 33 21.3 1.5
92982 Y : 1081432 20 LONG. = 38 34 10.4 2.3
Z : 77429 12 RAD. : 1736281.0 22.2
X : 1365605 21 LAT. : 0 30 50.7 1.8
92975 Y : 1071555 22 LONG. : 38 7 13.3 2.4
Z : 15575 16 RAO. = 1735900.2 22.4
X : 1330471 20 LAT. : 7 10 41.3 1.4
83607 Y : 1094822 18 LONG. : 39 27 1.4 2.3
Z : 217000 12 RAD. : 1736628.2 19.3
X : 1331985 21 LAT. : 3 29 41.9 2.2
D335E Y = 1108807 25 LONG. : 39 46 32.1 2.7
Z : 105848 19 RAD. : 1736329.5 24.1 i
X : 1339636 22 LAT. : 3 21 56.2 1.5 !
92969 Y : 1100054 19 LONG. : 39 23 29.1 2.3
Z : 101940 13 RAD. : 1736414.6 21.9 i
X : 1329354 21 LAT. = 1 47 58.4 1.5 _ i-I
92949 Y = 1115452 20 LONG. = 39 59 59.2 2.3 I '





_ I TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 61D (CONTINUED)
, " POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD "
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X = 1339003 21 LAT. = 0 47 51.8 1.6
92951 Y : 1104946 20 LONG. : 39 31 37.0 Z.3









T _ ,' ".2. I ' '_'_ """ -_ " " I _,.
' A-195
!
_ TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 6ZA i
" POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD !
i NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV i
X = 1050724 16 LAT. = 15 42 34.3 1.4 J _"
i 34798 Y = 1296949 17 LONG. = 50 59 14.3 2.1 / :
k
Z = 469480 13 RAD = 1733929 1 17.4
X = 1057631 21 LAT. = 14 54 18.9 1.7 !
44427 Y = 1299671 21 LONG. = 50 51 44.7 2.1
Z = 446014 13 RAD. = 1733971.3 22.9 i
_ X = I071Z79 16 LAT. = 13 57 9.6 1.2
44429 Y = 1297479 16 LONG. = 50 27 17.3 2.0 _"
: i Z = 418039 11 RAD. = 1733737.8 16.2 _i"
! X = 1070229 32 LAT. = 11 48 36.1 1.8 i
i 8415K Y : 1320989 25 LONG. : 50 59 11.6 2.6 _!
, _ Z = 355484 18 RAD = 1736885.3 36.3 )
44410 Y = 1321074 17 LONG. : 50 59 36.0 2.0
_ _ Z = 355033 16 RAD. = 1736741.0 18.3 1
o . . 1_X = 1084393 18 LAT = 10 29 4 1 4
63934 Y = 1318464 17 LONG. = 50 33 49.8 2.0 '
r _ Z = 315886 11 RAD. = 1736099.1 17.2 i
X = 1043444 17 LAT. = 15 57 52.8 1.6
548 Y = 1300169 16 LONG. = 51 15 5.0 2.2 _
Z = 476920 13 RAD. = 1733974.4 14.4 !
X = 1036220 16 EAT. = '5 9 36.1 1.4 ,_
34777 Y = 1314527 18 LONG. = 51 45 6.8 2.0
Z = 453518 12 RAD. = 1734189.1 18.0
X : 1035891 16 LAT. = 14 16 33.9 1,4
1786 Y = 1322q79 15 LONG. = 51 56 20.8 2.1
Z = 427551 12 RAD. = 1733823.3 14.3
X = 1043270 15 LAT. = 13 19 50.7 1.2
44407 Y : 1325786 15 LONG. = 51 48 2.0 1.9
Z : 399757 10 RAD. : 1733760.9 15.1
X : 1059984 15 LAT. = 12 32 3.3 1.2
44409 Y : 1323295 15 LONG. : 51 18 16.6 1.9
_ Z = 376944 11 RAD. = 1736882.7 15.0
'K = 1066469 16 LAT. = 9 38 59.7 1.2 -
53828 Y = 1337835 15 LONG. = 51 26 22.3 1.9
Z = 290910 10 RAD. : 1735450,4 15.0
1977010029-255
" A-196
: TERRA I N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 62A ( CONTI NUED) I
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1005257 15 LAT. : 15 45 41.6 1.3
34764 Y : 1331648 16 LONG. : 52 57 3.5 1.9 _
Z : 470924 11 RAD. : 1733665.8 15.2
X = 1013205 15 LAT. = 14 52 36.6 1.2
34755 Y = 1334540 16 LONG = 52 47 37.1 1.9 i
Z : 445113 11 RAD. : 1733697.4 15.2
X : 1031180 16 LAT. : 14 7 16.1 1.2
44405 Y : 1328053 16 LONG. : 52 10 19.6 1.9
Z = 422994 10 RAD. = 1733776.7 15.5
X : 1034165 17 LAT. : 13 48 2.9 1.6
954 Y : 1328683 16 LONG. : 52 6 18.1 2.2
Z : 413585 13 RAD. : 1733767.1 14.2
_ X : 1023098 15 LAT. : 12 42 11.3 1.3 "
44285 Y : 1346721 16 LONG. : 52 46 34.5 1.9 :_
: 2 : 381241 11 RAD. : 1733704.6 15.9
X : 1041102 15 LAT. : 8 51 49.0 1.2
53806 Y : 1362744 16 LONG. : 52 37 15.9 1.9 i
Z : 267434 10 RAD. : 1735651.6 15.1
X : 990662 16 LAT. : 15 1 50.7 1.6
546 Y : 1349842 15 LONG. : 53 43 28.9 2.2 _"
Z : 449607 13 RAD. : 1733675.8 14.2
X : 994084 15 LAT. : 14 23 50.8 1.3
34744 Y = 1353380 17 LONG. = 53 42 7.2 1.9
2 : 431075 12 RAD. : 1733685.7 16.6
; X : 1006273 16 LAT : 10 53 48.9 1.9
V4855 Y : 1373434 19 LONG. : 53 46 15.2 2.1
Z : 327777 18 RAD : 1733881.1 20.1
X : 1015670 15 LAT = 10 24 20.1 1.2
44255 Y : 1371745 15 LONG. : 53 28 58.6 1.9
Z : 313433 II RAD : 1735370.0 14.9
X : 1026599 18 LAT : 9 41 44.1 1.4
53805 Y : 1368402 18 LONG. : 53 7 19.7 2.0
•Z : 292277 12 RAD : 1735470 3 18.9 :
X : 1013485 16 LAT : 8 56 14.3 1.3 I i',
53782 Y : 1385067 16 LONG. : 53 48 22.3 1.9





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 6ZA (CONTINUED)
i POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
. X : 1016005 19 LAT• : 8 36 37.8 1.7
/ _ 23289 Y : 1383592 18 LONG. : 53 42 33.4 2•0
I Z : 259927 13 RAD. : 1736131.8 18.9
X : 1028856 15 LAT. : 8 3 54.6 1.2
53784 Y : 1375839 16 LONG. : 53 12 38.8 1.9
Z : 243440 10 RAD. : 1735148.1 15.6
X = 1028511 18 LAT. = 8 3 23.1 1.6
53780 Y : 1376213 18 LONG. : 53 13 38.8 2.0
Z : 243186 12 RAD : 1735205.3 19.0
X : 979851 14 LAT. : 15 49 38.2 1.2
34741 Y : 1349768 15 LONG. = 54 1 21.3 1.9
Z : 472834 11 RAD. : 1733653.4 14.5
X : 981738 17 LAT• : 14 I 42.9 1.4
V4849 Y : 1365926 19 LONG. : 54 17 38.0 2.0
{ 2 : 420294 12 RAD. : 1733842.2 19.7
X : 979706 16 LAT. : 13 36 54.1 1.4
1784 Y = 1370829 15 LONG. = 54 26 50.3 2.0
Z : 408096 12 RAD. : 1733649.2 13.9
X : 971356 16 LAT. : 13 15 16.6 I•3
_' 44249 Y : 1379751 16 LONG. : 54 51 14.9 1.9
: Z : 397468 11 RAO. : 1733559.1 15•7
X : 987531 17 LAT. : 13 9 5.9 1.4
V4851 Y : 1369490 19 LONG. = 54 12 17.5 2.0
Z : 394510 13 RAD. : 1733885.7 19.7
X : 996176 16 LAT. = 11 29 53.3 1.4
44253 Y : 1376425 17 LONG. : 54 6 18.6 2.0
Z : 345627 12 RAD. : 1733888.9 16.4
X : 934918 14 LAT. : 15 46 4.5 I•3
34707 Y : 1381869 16 LONG. : 55 55 9.4 1.9
Z : 471107 11 RAD. : 1733659.9 15.5
X : 944873 14 LAT• : 15 2 37.4 I._ :
34709 Y : 1382141 15 LONG• : 55 38 32.3 1.8
Z : 449982 10 RAD. : 1733661.7 14.6
) X : 956424 15 LAT. : 14 10 44 0 1.3
34710 Y : 1382161 16 LONG. : 55 19 3.6 1.9




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62A (CONTINUED) .....
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 957308 16 LAT. = 12 48 59.7 2.6
U5155 Y = 1393213 32 LONG. = 55 30 22.2 2.8 _;
2 = 384566 27 RAD. = 1733600.7 32.1
t
_: X = 957263 15 LAT. = 12 18 44.1 1.2
A4354 Y = 1397380 16 LONG. = 55 35 14.5 1.8
_ Z = 369693 11 RAD. = 1733699.4 15.8
X = 971370 15 LAT. = 11 33 28.5 1.3
,, A4355 Y = 1393602 16 LONG. = 55 7 21.7 1.8
Z = 347400 11 RAD. = 1733889.2 15.8
2 X = 963273 15 LAT. = 9 43 20.9 1.3
44155 Y = 1414358 16 LONG. = 55 44 33.0 1.9
2 = 293196 11 RAD. = 1736164.7 15.3
X = 982345 17 LAT. = 8 2 2.8 1.8
8359D Y = 1410458 21 LONG. = 55 8 37.8 2.I '
o Z = 242610 17 RAD. = 1735872.1 22.0
: X = 982292 23 LAT. = 8 2 2.0 2.0
•: 6359D Y = 1410493 20 LONG. = 55 8 45.5 2,3
Z = 242603 16 RAD. = 1735869.5 22.9
_ X = 982321 18 LAT. = 8 1 58.5 1.5
53594 Y = 1410456 17 LONG. = 55 8 40.2 2.0
Z = 242571 12 RAD. : 1735851.7 17.9
• X : 914572 14 LAT. : 15 26 55.9 1.2
A4347 Y = 1398625 15 LONG. = 56 49 8.5 1,8
i Z = 461833 10 RAD. = 1733747,9 14.5
X = 930207 16 LAT. = 15 19 29.3 1.6
1480 Y = 1389394 16 LONG. = 56 11 50.9 2.1
Z = 4_8195 13 RAD. = 1733678.6 15.0
X = 921644 15 LAT. = 14 35 17.3 1.2 ,
A4338 Y = 1402148 16 LONG. = 56 40 57.9 1,8
Z = 436697 11 RAD. = 1733825.5 15.7
X = 936313 16 LAT. = 14 4 40.9 1.6
544 Y : 1396827 15 LONG. : 56 9 55.7 2.1
_ Z = 421706 13 RAD. = 1733679.4 14,1
X = 939821 14 LAT. = 13 27 46.3 1,2 _ !
A4340 Y = 1399749 16 LONG. = 56 7 17.7 1.8
Z = 403615 11 RAD. = 1733630.9 15,2
19770100PQ-PRR
A-199
i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62A (CONTINUED)POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL $TDNO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i X = 920449 15 LAT. = 13 0 .7 1.4
: _ 1782 Y = 1416407 15 LONG. = 56 58 56.2 Z.O
_ Z = 389992 i2 RAD. = 1733646.1 13.9
X = 926443 14 LAT. = 12 14 31.4 1.2
_ 44149 Y = 1418439 15 LONG. = 56 50 59.0 1.8
' _i Z = 3675_8 11 RAD. = 1733607.0 14.9
" _ X = 933376 15 LAT. = 11 27 15 6 1Z
" .
• _ 44151 Y : 1419919 16 LONG. : 56 40 52.7 1.8
Z = 344301 11 RAD. = 1733754.4 15.5
t
? X = 950464 16 LAT. : 11 12 52.2 1.6
4415A Y : 1410259 20 LONG. : 56 1 17.2 2.0
Z : 337185 16 RAD. : 1733755.1 20.2
' X : 951677 16 LAT. : 10 25 40.8 1.9
V4699 Y = 1414726 19 LONG. : 56 4 17.6 2.0
_ _ 2 = 313794 18 RAD. = 1733668.3 20.3
X : 950810 17 LAT. : 10 23 34.3 1.6
44153 Y : 1415518 19 LONG. : 56 6 38.1 1.9
_ Z : 312745 12 RAD. = 1733649.4 19.4
_ X : 947912 15 LAT : 9 11 5.3 1.3
_ 44144 Y : 1427433 18 LONG. : 56 24 47.3 1.9
_ 2 = 277061 11 RAD. = 1735760.7 17.3
•
' X : 886362 14 LAT. : 15 29 59.7 1.3
i V4689 Y : 1416370 15 LONG. : 57 57 42.3 1.8
_, Z : 463365 11 RAO. : 1733911.3 14.9
l X : 889361 14 LAT. : 14 54 26.0 1.3
34495 Y : 1420145 16 LONG. : 57 56 35.8 1.8
Z : 446080 11 RAD. : 1734001.8 15.5
X : 895051 14 LAT. : 13 50 10.0 1.2
34497 Y : 1425914 15 LONG. : 57 53 .I 1.8
Z = 414645 11 RAD. = 1733861.9 15.2
X : 913941 15 LAT. : 13 27 42.0 1.3
V4693 Y : 1416830 17 LONG. : 57 10 31.9 1.8
Z : 403587 11 RAD. : 1733660.3 17.1
i _ X = 905099 14 LAT. : 12 53 23.0 1.2
"' ..... 34499 Y : 1427166 15 LONG. : 57 37 2.7 1.8
, Z : 386737 11 RAD. = 1733658.1 15.0
" ..... ,.,'" . .... ......................................" " ......  -ig77010029-25
" - - ,I
A-200
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 6ZA (CONTINUED)
.;,
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL 3TD
: NO. POS IT ION DEV POS IT ION DEV
?
_ X = 908490 14 LAT. : I0 51 8 5 I Z
- 44129 Y : 1440288 16 LONG. : 57 45 Z7.0 1.&
Z = 326454 11 RAD. = 1733886.5 15.7
X = 872407 18 LAT. = 15 22 42.4 1.6
9370 Y = 1426053 21 LONG. = 58 32 35.6 2.I
" Z = 459798 14 RAD. = 1733821.0 22.5
X = 870432 15 LAT. = 15 3 3.7 1.4
,_ TSZZZ Y = 1430232 16 LONG. = 58 40 31.9 1.8
Z = 450221 12 RAD. = 1733757.3 16.5
X = 869526 15 LAT. = 14 45 .I 1.4
1478 Y = 1433454 15 lONG. = 58 45 33,1 1.9
Z = 441403 12 RAD. = 1733696.2 13.7
X -- 879656 16 LAT. = 14 5 57.0 1.5
U5107 Y : 1433010 19 LONG. : 58 Z7 22.5 1.9
Z -- 422328 13 RAO. = 1733687.9 19.7
• X = 880140 16 LAT. = 13 6 28.5 1.7
, 542 Y = 1441017 16 LONG. -- 58 35 3.7 2.2
Z : 393182 15 RAD, : 1733715.1 14.0
: X : 877461 14 LAT, : 12 52 41.6 1.2
34477 Y : 1444490 16 LONG. = 58 43 23.7 1.7
: 386412 10 RAD : 1733725.1 15.5
X -- 896418 15 LAT -- 12 19 14.3 1.8
U51!I Y -- 1436960 19 LONG. = 58 2 34.3 2.0
Z = 369913 17 RAD = 1733567.1 19,9
X = 876400 21 LAT -- 11 9 47.2 2.1
8384E Y = 1457713 22 LONG• = 5_ 59 6.2 2.I
Z = 335646 15 RAD = 1733685.0 23,0
X = 876866 14 LAT = 11 5 29.2 1.3
43994 Y : 1457961 17 LONG. -- 58 58 33.3 1.8
Z : 333525 12 RAD : 1733719.7 17.1
X = 879653 17 LAT = 10 22 16.8 1.5
43995 Y -- 1463035 21 LONG. - 58 59 .7 2.0
2 : 31243Z 14 RAD : 1735475.2 22.1
X : 880821 IS LAT = 10 17 29.9 1.7
4399E Y = 1462106 19 LONG. = 58 56 1.8 1.9 I, )
Z : 309944 16 RAD : 1734838.9 19.5
-" .............. '....." 1977010029-260
A-201
t- TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
I NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 897070 22 LAT. : 9 30 57.6 2.4
• 5399G Y : 1459457 22 LONG. = 58 25 21.4 Z.3
Z : 287168 18 RAO. : 1737013.1 23.1
X : 899614 i6 LAT. : 8 47 11.4 1.9
43998 Y : 1462776 21 LONG. = 58 24 29.8 2.1
2 = 265433 18 RAD. = 1737663.6 21.6
'!
X : 851006 20 LAT. : 15 50 32.9 2.2
A447A Y : 1434517 21 LONG. = 59 19 19.5 2.1
, Z : 473318 15 RAD. = 1733805.1 21.7
X = 845656 14 LAT. = 14 43 44.4 1.4
T5099 Y = 1447814 16 LONG. = 59 42 40.2 1.8
2 : 440779 13 RAO. : 1733662.6 16.6
X = 855245 14 LAT. = 14 32 29.3 1.2
34484 Y = 1443821 15 LONG. = 59 ZI 34.9 1.7 ' -
Z = 435286 10 RAD. = 1733648.5 14.6
X = 857443 14 LAT. : 12 54 22.6 1.3
V4649 Y : 1456134 17 LONG. = 59 30 30.1 1.8
Z : 387218 11 RAD. = 1733629.7 16.9
X = 859359 15 LAT. = 12 20 1.2 1.4
1780 Y = 1459296 15 LONG. = 59 30 24.3 1.9
2 = 370292 12 RAO. : 1733539.1 13.9 ,
<
X : 866843 14 LAT. = 12 13 35.1 1.3 i
V4650 Y : 1455662 17 LONG. = 59 13 34.7 1.8 _
Z : 367120 12 RAD. = 1733535.7 16.9 :
X : 857845 14 LAT. = 9 32 48.5 1.8
43985 Y : 1481171 19 LONG. = 59 55 19.2 1.8
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53960 • 437Z8 B369C
, A S344E A43693
RANGE • _ ( 30M
ORSERVATION & • ( 100M
v o,iOO. MAP SHEET 62B
1977010029-262
A-203
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62P
POINT CARTES [AN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 827949 14 EAT. = 14 46 39.7 1.4
V4634 Y = 1457548 15 LONG. = 60 24 5.7 1.8 ,
Z : 442197 11 RAD. : 1733633.6 14.9
X : 825698 13 LAT. : 13 35 53.8 1.2
34452 Y = 1468847 15 LONG. = 60 39 28.5 1.7
Z - 407596 10 RAD. -- 1733616.1 15.2
X = 840693 21 LAT. = 13 15 12.1 2.1
4394E Y = 1463101 21 LONG. : 60 7 6.5 2.1
Z = 397442 15 RAD. = 1733605.7 22.4
X = 845125 14 LAT. -- 12 27 26.2 1.2
34454 Y - 1466640 15 LONG. = 60 2 53.0 1.7
Z = 373941 11 RAD. : 1733522.3 15.2
X = 825083 13 LAT. = 11 47 17.6 1.2
34433 Y = 1483141 15 LONG. = 60 54 44.9 1.7 "
Z = 354198 10 RAD. = 1733760.1 14.5
X = $49687 14 LAT. = 10 33 58.5 1 2
43983 Y = 1477429 16 LONG. " 60 5 46.6 1.7
2 = 317919 10 RAD. = 1733734,9 15.4
X = 843902 14 LAT. : 8 24 54.2 1.3
43964 Y = 1497272 17 LO:IG.= 60 35 35.6 1.8
Z = 254260 11 RAD. = 1737424.5 16.4
X = 843906 23 LAT. : 8 24 51.0 4.2
5396D Y = 1497282 39 LONG. -- 60 35 35.9 2.2
Z = 254234 30 RAD. - 1737430.8 37.7
X = 835045 21 LAT. = 8 6 10.7 2.1
5344E Y = 1501.338 21 lONG. = 60 57 .36.7 2.1
Z - 24L963 i6 RAD. = 17379;2.7 22 7
X : 789937 20 LAT. : 14 54 21.4 2.3
A415F Y : 1477435 22 LONG. : 61 52 4.9 2.1
Z : 445963 16 RAD. : 1733695.0 22.3
X = 808075 13 LAT. = 14 37 43.B 1.2
34439 Y = 1469959 15 LONG. = 61 12 4.5 1.7
Z = L37839 10 RAD : 1733628.5 14.4
X : 807242 15 LAT. : 14 9 7.1 1.4
1476 Y : 1474452 14 LONG. : 61 17 59.7 1.9
Z : 423851 12 RAO. : 1733579.8 13.7
.:iiI




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62B (CONTINUED)
;,_
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 800779 19 LAT. = 13 48 57.7 1.9
: 34429 Y = 1480778 21 LONG. = 61 35 46.5 2.0
Z = 413991 14 RAD. = 1733591.4 22.3
X = 814112 32 LAT. = 12 54 3.3 1.8
A414H Y = 1480765 28 LONG. = 61 11 54.1 2.6
: Z : 387045 15 RAD. : 1733564.5 36.9
X : 805913 14 LAT. = 11 27 34.1 1.3
'. V4606 Y = 1495927 17 LONG. : 61 41 13.0 1.7
Z = 344455 12 RAD. = 1733765.9 16.8
X = 808818 15 LAT. = 10 15 47.4 1.3
43949 Y = 1504084 16 LONG. = 61 43 51.4 1.7
Z = 309219 11 RAD. = 1735531.8 15.8
X : 823488 13 LAT. : 9 25 28.4 1.1
, 43951 Y : 1502684 14 LONG. = 61 16 36.3 1.6
: Z = 284428 10 RAD. = 1736978.1 14.0
F
X : 769171 17 LAT. : 14 ZO 15.2 2.0
V4601 Y : 1493210 20 LONG. : 62 44 47.2 1.9
Z : 429316 14 RAD. = 1733670.1 19.9
X = 769094 22 LAT. : 14 20 9.1 3.0
V460A Y = 1493172 23 LONG. : 62 44 53.5 2,2
Z = 429245 31 RAD. = 1733585.8 31.9
X = 776124 15 LAT. = 14 12 33.2 2.0
T5055 Y = 1490649 19 LONG. = 62 29 44.7 1.9
Z = 425544 In RAD. = 1733635.0 20.4
X = 779970 13 LAT = 12 20 59.1 1.2
34297 Y = 1503595 15 LONG. = 62 34 57.2 1.6
, 2 = 370862 10 RAD : 1733980.6 14.6
i X = 797040 15 LAT = 11 35 58.1 1.4
; 1778 Y = 1499687 19 LONG. = 62 0 36.4 1.8
• Z = 348601 12 RAD = 1733740.4 19.7
X = 791673 13 LAT = 11 10 47.0 1.2
34299 Y = 1505408 15 LONG. = 62 15 38.7 1.6
Z = 336158 10 RAO = 1133783.2 14.8
X = 799005 13 LAT : 8 59 41.4 1.2 1
43929 Y : 1518215 15 LONG. : 62 14 35.2 1.6 I
2 = 271571 11 RAD = 1736990.7 15.0
).t
,* . /Q _
• • _




.. TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62B (CONTINUED) '
' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 760628 16 LAT. = 13 46 44.6 3.1
3429D Y = 1502Z15 Z9 LONG. = 63 8 4Z.6 Z.4
Z : 412930 31 RAD. : 1733699.8 3Z.I
X : 759926 ZZ LAT. = 13 46 Z8.4 1.6
34ZJ4 Y : 150Z649 27 LONG. : 63 10 23.4 Z.O
Z : 412807 15 RAD. : 1733738.5 32.0
X : 75988§ 31 LAT. : 13 46 28.3 3.0
" 34294 Y : 1502540 34 LONG, : 63 10 21.4 2.4
Z : 412779 19 RAD. : 173362Z.2 37.3
, X : 743642 14 LAT. : 13 31 52.7 1.4
1474 Y = 1513041 14 LONG, : 63 49 35.1 1.8
Z : 4057Z5 12 RAO. : 1734043.9 13.6
X : 744419 15 LAT. : 12 43 46.2 1.5
3428D Y : 1518716 19 LONG. : 63 53 15.4 1,8
Z : 3S2077 13 RAD. : 1733966.4 19.8
X : 758020 13 LAT. : 12 0 21.8 1.2
34286 Y : 1517075 15 LONG. : 63 27 2.I 1.6
Z : 360664 10 RAD. : 1733836.8 14.5
X = 764012 13 LAT. : 10 54 36.9 !.3
i 34Z77 Y : 1523186 15 LONG. : 63 21 43.9 1,6
Z = 328466 11 RAD. = 1735425.0 15.4
X : 752851 20 LAT. : 9 13 11.9 2.I
43905 Y : 1540808 20 LONG. : 63 57 34.2 2.0
Z : 278366 16 RAD : 1737343 1 21 7
} X = 753780 15 LAT. : 8 46 15.0 1.5
944 Y = 1541729 15 LONG : 63 56 42.5 1.9
i Z : 264777 13 RAD. : 1736438.9 14.3X : 755097 13 LAT. = 8 34 30.8 1.2
I 43907 Y = 1541966 14 LONG, : 63 54 32.8 1.6
! Z = 258901 10 RAD. = 1736335.7 14.4
X = 732293 13 LAT. : 15 19 3.0 " 1.3 '
34291 Y = 1503307 16 LONG, : 64 1 41.8 1.7
{ Z = 458006 11 RAD. : 1733768.6 15.5 ii
X = 736162 14 LAT. : 13 53 18.9 1.4
34288 Y = 1513863 17 LONG. : 64 4 2.0 1.7





: TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 6ZB (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 736133 21 LAT. = 13 5Z 59.4 Z.4
A428B Y = 1513928 ZZ LONG. = 64 4 8.8 2.2
Z = 416077 17 RAD. = 1734067.1 22.2
X = 729330 1_ LAT. = 11 31 38.1 1.2
34253 Y = 1538131 16 LONG. = 64 37 52.5 1.6
Z : 347177 11 RAD. : 1737325.4 15.8
X = 734290 14 LAT. : 10 50 58.0 1.4
1776 Y : 1539227 14 LONG. = 64 29 47.3 1.8
Z : 326849 11 RAD. = 1736442./ 13.4
X = 72676b 14 LAT. = 8 16 34.9 1.3 {
43728 Y = !55729Z 16 LONG. = 64 58 56.0 1.6
Z = Z49983 11 RAD. = 1736617.5 16.5
X = 683952 14 LAT. = 15 48 16.1 1.4 7
T4895 Y = 1521900 16 LONG. = 65 48 1.9 1.7
Z : 472285 11 RAD. : 1734076.9 16.1
X = 694762 14 LAT. : 15 16 32.8 1.4
34267 Y = 1521749 16 LONG. = 65 27 38.5 1.7
Z = 456879 12 RAD. = 1734114.2 16.3
X = 687349 13 LAT = 14 16 52.4 1.4
34247 Y : 1535268 17 LONG. : 65 52 53.9 1.7
Z = 428178 12 RAD = 1735751.4 16.2
X = 705593 13 LAT = 13 46 22.5 1.3
' T4899 Y = 1533316 16 LONG. = 65 17 21.5 1.7
Z = 413736 12 RAD = 1737842.8 16.0
X = 697201 14 LAT : 13 15 49.3 1.4
i 34249 Y = 1539844 16 LONG. = 65 38 24.8 1.6
Z = 398446 11 RAD = 1736654.1 16.0
X = 709606 13 LAT = I0 31 49.7 1.2
34232 Y : 1552478 15 LONG. : 65 26 9.0 1.6
2 : 317307 10 RAD : 1736206.8 14.8
X : 703410 16 LAT : 10 10 10.0 1.7
536 Y : 1557765 15 LONG. : 65 41 54.3 2.0
Z : 306596 II RAD : 1736496.3 14.1
X = 714380 16 LAT = 9 50 55.8 1.5 _ :
A395A Y : 1553921 22 LONG. : 65 18 37.7 1.9 .






._J TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 62B (CONTINUED) I
#
POINT CARTES[AN STD SPHERICAL STD "
NO. POSIT ION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 669323 16 LAT. = 15 7 16.2 1.8 _
3424C Y = 1534302 21 LONG. = 66 25 52.6 1.8 _:
Z : 452327 13 RAD. : 1733976.8 19.9
X : 667753 14 tAT. : 14 58 4.4 1.5
34243 Y : 1536216 17 LDNG. _ 66 30 74.0 1.8
Z = 447827 12 RAD. = 1733897.9 17.0
X = 680053 15 LAT. = 13 22 1.2 1.4
U474J Y = 1546103 19 LONG. = 66 15 27.8 1.7
Z = 401362 12 RAD. = 1736087.2 19.5
X = 678719 14 tAT. : 12 52 47.3 1.4
1472 Y = 1548740 14 LONG. = 66 20 6.2 1.7
Z : 386648 12 RAD. = 1734575.3 13.4
X = 670533 19 LAT. = 12 35 47.7 2.2
A422G Y = 1553728 22 LONG. = 66 39 24.2 2.0
Z : 378155 15 RAD. : 1733980.2 22.6
X : 673077 13 LAT. = 12 31 15.9 1.2 :
>
34227 Y = 1553171 15 LONG. = 66 34 12.7 1.6
Z = 375925 I0 RAD. : 1733981.8 15.2
X = 668217 14 LAT. = 10 9 5.1 1.3
1774 Y = 1573467 14 LONG. = 66 59 24.5 1.7 :
Z = 306087 11 RAD. = 1736663.8 13.4 , "
X : 675204 15 LAT. : 10 7 4.5 1.5
V4294 Y = 1569335 19 LONG. : 66 43 12.9 1.9
Z = 304868 13 RAD. = 1735412.6 19.4 :
X = 674860 12 LAT. = 9 16 59.1 1.2
34099 Y = 1575825 15 LONG. = 66 48 59.7 1.6
Z : 280199 10 RAD. = 1737000.3 14.6
X : 694188 20 tAT. = 8 7 40.5 2.2
8369C Y : 1573030 22 LONG. = 66 11 16.2 2.0
2 : 245561 16 RAD. = 1736841.8 22.7
X : 694115 13 LAT. : 8 7 40.3 1.3
43693 Y : 1573008 17 LONG. : 66 11 23.1 1.6 _
} Z : 245552 11 RAD. : 1736792.4 16.3
' | X : 652572 17 LAT. : 15 33 21.6 2.0
: i J T488D Y : 1537742 21 LONG. : G7 0 18.2 1.8




. TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 628 (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
' NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 639454 15 LAT. = 11 21 33.9 1.5
34095 Y = 1577039 21 LONG. = 67 55 42.8 1.8
Z = 341879 14 RAD. = 1735752.4 21.7
X = 659674 12 LAT. = 10 18 51.2 1.3
34097 Y = 1576351 15 LONG. = 67 17 29.7 1.6
Z = 310983 11 RAD. = 1736883.1 15.0
X = 641452 14 LAT. = 10 10 3.9 1.7
U459H Y : 1585690 19 LONG. : 67 58 31.5 1.7
Z = 306777 16 RAD. = 1737810.5 19.6
X = 642734 13 LAT. = 9 53 15.1 1.3
V4283 Y : 1585457 17 LONG. : 67 55 57.7 1.6
Z : 298196 12 RAD. : 1736577.2 16.7
X = 604201 14 LAT. = 15 47 54.6 1.5
420 Y = 1555405 15 LONG. : 68 46 16.4 1.8
Z = 472129 13 RAD. = 1734141.8 14.4
X = 610670 13 LAT. = 15 15 24.7 1.4
T4851 Y : 1557567 16 LONG. : 68 35 29.5 1.6
Z = 456327 11 RAD. = 1734118.2 16.0
X : 608691 12 LAT. : 13 54 47.8 1.3
34090 Y = 1569110 15 LONG. = 68 47 51.6 1.5
Z = 416923 10 RAD. = 1733907,5 14.6
X = 625664 14 LAT. 13 0 3.5 2.0
340JI Y = 1570233 19 LONG. _- 68 16 30.2 1.8
Z = 390265 19 RAD. = 1734760.3 20.1
X = 609106 15 LAT. = 12 55 22.1 1.5
U459C Y = 1577020 20 LONG. = 68 52 53.4 1.7
Z = 387899 12 RAD. = 1734493.8 20.0
• X = 613366 14 LAT. = 12 17 14.8 1.4
U459D Y = 1579860 20 LONG. = 68 46 54.3 1.7
Z = 369126 12 RAD. = 1734482.3 20.0
; X = 635651 13 LAT. = 12 15 37.5 1.3 --
34093 Y = 1574045 16 LONG. = 68 0 34.3 1.5
Z = 368897 10 RAD. = 1737168.5 15.6
X = 610574 13 LAT. = 12 15 35.1 1.3 i
, V4267 Y = _581165 17 LONG. = 68 53 8.6 1.6 I '




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62B (CONTINUED)
_, POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 6131q5 14 LAT. = 12 8 33.2 1.4
i 1470 Y = 1580926 14 LONG. = 68 48 .7 1.7
Z = 364840 12 RAD = 1734486.7 13.6
X = 623952 17 LAT. = 9 37 12.8 1.5
' A407E Y : 1595267 20 LONG. : 68 38 17.5 1.8
f
: 2 = 290345 13 RAD. = 1737381.0 21.4
X = 641287 12 LAT. = 8 43 44.0 1.1
_ 34077 Y : 1592523 I_ LONG. : 6& 3 57.7 1.5
Z : 263592 10 RAD. = 1736911.4 15.2 _'
X = 600440 15 LAT. = 14 26 27.0 1.8
U459K Y = 1568181 21 LONG. = 69 Z 55.2 1.7 '
2 = 432422 13 RAD. = 1733986.6 20.2
i
X = 597033 15 LAT. = 11 43 50.9 1.6
34071 Y = 1589852 18 LONG. = 69 25 2.8 1.7
_ Z = 352645 IZ RAD. = 1734484.6 18.6
i X : 584412 12 LAT, : 10 18 53.2 1.2 _
_ 34051 Y : 1605453 16 LONG. : 69 59 51.5 1.5 l
_ Z = 310945 10 RAO. = 1736578.1 16.2
X = 601684 13 LAT. = 9 23 11.2 1.3
: i 1772 Y = 1604716 13 LONG. = 69 26 47.8 1.6
• _ Z = 283303 11 RAD = 1737066.1 13 1
' X = 600048 13 LAT. = 9 15 5.0 1.3
_ 34053 Y = 1606586 15 LONG = 69 31 11 0 1.5
l Z : 279346 10 RAO. : 1737587,5 14,6C
_ X = 611366 12 LAT. = 8 25 25.8 1.2
34055 Y : 1605646 16 LONG. : 69 9 18.5 1.5 i
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t3213 7Z793_• &Z2895 &Z286q A53095 530FA
_R3ZA3 6306AA _R2834 +?
53333 AYI398 73080 53061
53266 •2850 •53096 53054 &N3475 • i _!
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O RANGE • w < 30H _ "
: 085ERVATION _ • < IOOH "_
v .,,oo. MAP SHEET 6ZC !
++ i ++ ++ I i-I
]9770]0029-270
iTERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 6ZC ; ,
"" i
L POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD i
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV _l
X = 853079 15 LAT• = 7 29 20.1 2.0 _ :
43955 Y = 1495516 22 LONG. = 60 17 54.6 2.1 _,
Z = 226329 19 RAD. = 1736530.7 21.6
X = 853046 18 LAT. = 7 29 18.3 1.7
8395E Y = 1495541 22 LONG. = 60 17 59.5 2.1 _ •
Z = 226315 15 RAD. = 1736533.0 22.0 i
X = 845179 17 LAT. = 5 32 33.2 1.6 _ _,
" Z3045 Y = 1508671 17 LONG. = 60 44 30.6 1.8 i
I Z = 167807 13 RAO. = 1737404.3 18.0 _
: _ X = 862093 14 LAT. = 4 56 9.5 1.2 ;
53384 Y = 1501289 15 LONG. = 60 8 2.5 1.7 ; •
Z = 149512 10 RAD• = 1737650.0 15.1
X = 865168 16 LAT• = 4 20 28.7 1.3
! _ 53382 Y = 1501003 17 LONG. = 60 2 28.1 1.8Z = 131523 11 RAD. = 1737476 5 17.6 _. L
X = 865586 16 LAT. = 3 54 41.5 1.3 ,
23049 Y = 1501098 18 LONG. = 60 I 50.6 1.8
i Z = 118479 II RAD. = 1736828.1 18.1 _
X = 842946 14 LAT. = 3 24 45.2 1.3 _
Y1599 Y = 1514278 20 LONG• = 60 53 48 6 1 9
Z = 103346 11 RAD. = 1736167.0 18.7
I X = 842492 15 LAT. = 3 4 17.8 1.3 :_
53365 Y = 1514444 21 LONG. = 60 54 45.4 1.8 :'
Z : 92995 II RAD. = 1735505.9 20.2
X = 841429 18 LAT. = 3 3 24.6 1.5 :
I 6336E Y = 1515211 21 LONG• = 60 57 20.3 2.0 :
Z : 92555 13 RAD. : 1735635.9 22.8
X = 844080 18 LAT• = 2 16 58.9 1.5 _: :
6335E Y = 1515331 21 LONG• = 60 52 51.6 1.9
Z : 69152 13 RAD. : 1735938.1 22.7 :_
X = 846848 15 LAT. : 2 13 12.8 1.5
53355 Y = 1513536 20 LONG. = 60 46 20.2 1.8
Z : 67239 13 RAD. : 1735644.6 20.5
! _ X : 855418 28 LAT. : 2 10 32.8 4.3 _ :_,
.... R3213 Y = 1507904 39 LONG. = 60 26 3.1 2.9 i i




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 6ZC (CONTINUED) I
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHER! CAL STD
NO. POSIT!ON DEV PgSITION DEV
X = 864496 53 LAT. = I 46 47.6 6.8
R3ZA3 Y = 1503373 61 LONG. = 60 5 58.1 3.6
Z = 53890 55 RAD. : 1735047.3 73.5
X = 811746 15 LAT. = 5 47 52.0 1.5
2660 Y : 1525774 17 LONG. : 61 59 9.7 1.9
Z = 175483 12 RAD. = 1737156.8 16.0
X = 813664 21 LAT. = 5 3 50.7 2.1
6344E Y = 1528171 ZO LONG. = 61 58 2.I 2.I
Z = 153419 17 RAD. = 1738071.9 22.2
X = 827234 15 LAT. = 4 16 21.1 l.Z
53363 Y = 1520764 16 LONG. = 61 27 20.2 1.7
Z = 129334 10 RAD. = 1736020.5 17.0
X = 816246 15 LAT. = I 55 9.1 1.3
Z2895 Y = 1530384 19 LONG. = 61 55 34.8 1.8
Z = 58119 11 RAD. = 1735428.3 18.6
X = 824723 16 LAT. : I 52 3.2 1.3
72793 Y = 1526079 20 LONG = 61 36 44.5 1.8
Z = 56562 II RAD. = 1735593.4 21.4
X = 826723 17 LAT. = I 44 17.5 3.2
53333 Y = 15Z5088 42 LONG = 61 32 19.3 3.0
Z : 52644 28 RAD. : 1735550.7 38.6
X = 839410 15 LAT. = 0 53 10.9 1.4
72795 Y : 1519336 21 LONG : 61 4 48.1 1.8
Z : 26855 12 RAD. = ;736004.7 21.2
X : 840217 22 LAT. : 0 30 40.1 3.1
N3615 Y = 1518347 35 LONG = 61 2 27.2 2.8
Z = 15481 26 RAD. : 1735391.I 34.2
X : 781429 19 LAT. : 7 47 38.6 2.8
Y1590 Y : 1531687 30 LONG : 62 58 13,6 1,9
Z : 235361 20 RAD. : 1735538.3 29.4
X = 788891 17 LAT. = 6 39 25.3 1.5
1086 Y = 1533304 21 LONG = 62 46 26.4 1.9
Z = 201253 13 RAD. : 1736051.3 22.0
!
X = 793091 13 LAT. = 6 31 54.1 1.2 I
43911 Y = 1532850 15 LONG. = 62 38 35.2 1.6 !




D .i_,,_, PAGE IS PO('_
:I. TERRA IN PO INTS ON MAP SHEET 6ZC <CONT INUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHER[CAL STD
NO. POSITIL,;: DEV POSITION DEV
X = 812506 13 LAT. = 5 5 16.1 1,1
- 53349 Y = 1528680 14 LONG. = 62 0 32.4 1,6
Z = 15413_ 9 RAO. = 1738040,9 13.8
X : 812491 18 LAT. = 5 5 9.5 1.7
5334J Y = 15Z8677 ZZ LONG. = 6Z 0 33.8 2.1
• Z : 154076 14 RAD. : 1738025.8 Z1.9
X = 800043 21 LAT. = 3 40 41.3 2.0
7278J Y = 1537210 21 LONG. = 62 30o18.8 2.1
2 = 111400 16 RAD. = 1736517.2 2"3.4
X : 809685 25 LAT. = 2 25 19.3 4.0
R3015 Y = 1533030 42 LONG. = 62 9 31.6 3.1
Z = 73332 32 RAD. = 1735265.9 40.2
X = 806625 15 LAT. = 2 20 IZ.6 1.3
! 2852 Y = 1534705 18 LONG. = 62 16 26.6 1.8
Z : 70752 11 RAD. : 1735Z14.0 18.6
z X : 790191 18 LAT. : 1 10 27.9 1.6
53266 ,' = 1544951 26 LONG. : 62 54 42.4 1.9
Z = 35574 13 RAD. = 1735666.9 26.7
X = 790124 18 LAT. = I 10 27.7 2,(_
5326F Y = 15448_6 46 LONG, = 62 54 44,9 3,7
Z : 35570 24 RAO. : 1735_61.1 38.7
X : 806243 14 LAT. : 0 15 12.Z 1.4
72773 Y = 1537301 23 LONG. = 62 19 30.3 1.8
Z : 7678 12 RAD. : 1735909.3 22.2
X = 776291 13 LAT. = 7 15 34.4 1.1
43909 Y = 1536636 14 LONG. = 63 11 51.6 1.6
,_ Z : 219306 9 RAD. : 1735503.7 14.0
" X : 779003 16 LAT : 4 18 21.9 1.6
,, _ 5332G Y = 1547813 17 LONG. : 63 17 3.1 1.8
2 = 130475 13 RAD = 1737698.2 18.3
>
i X = 762269 15 LAT = 3 6 21.4 2.1
83268 Y : 1556343 24 LONG. : 63 54 18,8 2,0
2 : 94036 19 R_O : 1735540,4 23,1
) 36 4 0.3 1.3
i " 53262 Y = 1556495 17 LONG. = 63 54 30.3 1.7






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 6ZC (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ii
X = 779604 13 LAT. = 2 38 16.0 1.2
Y1555 Y = 1549506 16 LONG. = 63 17 29.8 1.6
2 = 79912 10 RAD. = 1736414.7 15.5
X = 771091 16 LAT. = 0 56 54,8 2.9
5324D Y = 1554986 43 LONG. = 63 37 26.2 3.0 _
Z = 28737 25 RAD. = 1735911.2 38.0
X = 771048 16 LAT. = 0 56 39.1 I_4 ;
53244 Y = 1555037 21 LONG. = 63 37 33.5 1.8 _
Z = 28606 IZ RAD. = 1735936.2 21:0
X : 774057 25 LAT. : 0 25 44.4 3.5 ;
N3675 Y : 1553460 39 LONG. = 63 30 50.0 2.9
Z : 12996 30 RAD. = 1735675.9 39.0 i _,
X = 734143 16 LAT. = 5 24 54.9 1.7
8369J Y = 1566170 40 LONG• = 64 53 6.5 2.5
Z = 163969 14 RAD. = 1737451.7 37.4
X = 734029 15 LAT. = 5 24 48,7 2.0
43699 Y : 1566486 22 LONG. = 64 53 34.8 2.0
Z = 163939 18 RAD. = 1737685.9 21.6
X : 734101 18 LAT. = 5 24 33.8 1.9
5369J Y : 1566396 22 LONG• = 64 53 22.5 1.9
Z = 163808 15 RAD. = 1737622.8 22.4
X = 745777 15 LAT• = 5 14 25.4 1.3
Y1549 Y = 1560893 18 LONG. = 64 27 43•4 1.7
Z = 158663 II RAD• = 1737165.4 18.3 ,_
X = 748986 14 LAT• = 4 49 11.8 1.3
2658 v : 1560258 14 LONG. : 64 21 25.7 1.7 i
Z : 145939 11 RAD. = 1736859.6 13.7
X = 756484 13 LAT. = 4 28 13.1 1.2
Y1551 Y : 1557694 15 LONG = 64 5 48 4 1 6
Z : 1353_2 10 RAD. : 1736953.8 15.2 t
' X = 753720 16 LAT. = 3 55 15.2 1.5 !
53261 Y : 1560792 22 LONG. : 64 13 25.3 1.9 _
Z : 118797 12 RAD. : 1737319.5 22.6 ' t _ _i1"
X : 753655 16 LAT. : 3 55 14.9 2.1
B326A Y : 1560789 42 LONG : 64 13 32.2 3.0 '_• f




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTES!AN STD SPHER! CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSIT!ON DEV
X : 757,790 21 LAT. = 3 54 59.0 2•I "
6326A Y : 1560821 20 LONG• : 64 13 19.3 2.0
Z = 118663 17 RAD. = 1737366.6 22.6
X = 743014 13 LAT. = 2 45 24.3 I.Z
53240 Y = 1566039 17 LONG. = 64 37 4.0 1.7
Z = 83464 10 RAD. = 1735371.8 16.9
X = 743055 21 LAT. = 2 44 47._ 2.3
7324K Y : 1566209 21 LONG. = 64 37 8.3 2,2 ,
Z = 83162 19 RAD. : 1735527_9 Z3.Z
X - 738943 15 LAT• = I 49 58.7 1.3
Z2849 Y : 1569187 lg LONG. : 64 47 1.9 1.7
Z = 55507 11 RAD. = 1735357.1 18.2 _,
X : 743544 14 LAT. : I 19 50.5 1.3
2850 Y : 1567695 14 LONG. : 64 37 31.6 1.7
Z = 40305 11 RAD = 1735554.5 13.4 i_
X = 739067 20 LAT = 1 2 17.5 2.4 :!
N3612 Y = 1570229 32 LONG = 64 47 41 3 2.4 :
Z : 31450 20 RAD. -- 1735750.3 31.6 ;
X : 754802 14 LAT. - 0 58 2.2 1.3 :
Z2851 Y - 1562554 18 LONG. = 64 13 .6 1.7
I Z : 29298 11 RAD. = 1735557.2 18.2 '_
X = 701125 14 LAT = 7 40 40.5 1.8 ,,
V42JJ Y - 1572886 19 LONG. = 65 58 29.1 1.8 "
Z = 232158 16 RAD : 1737654 3 19 3 i
• . ½
X : 702617 15 LAT = 7 30 19.8 2.0 ::
V4299 Y = 1571780 19 LONG. = 65 54 51.9 1.9
Z = 226831 18 RAD = 1736552,6 19.5 '
.!
X = 719144 16 LAT = 7 13 56.9 1.8 ;
Y1545 Y = 1565795 18 LONG. = 65 19 53.2 1.8 >
Z " 218663 14 RAD = 1736863.8 18.6
X " 722462 18 LAT = 6 17 4.9 1.8
B369G Y -- 1567659 22 LONG. = 65 15 25.9 2.1
'
,,, Z = 190099 14 RAD. = 1736560.6 22.8 -_
" X = 722506 21 LAT. = 6 16 46.8 4.2 ; ;
5369G Y : 1567768 39 LONG. : 65 15 26.6 2.I , ,





-' TERRA I N PO I NTS ON MAP SHEET 62C ( CONTI NUED)
FOINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 717277 16 LAT. : 3 42 8.9 1.7
22845 Y : 1576751 17 LONG. = 65 32 19.7 1.7
Z : 112093 ',3 RAD. : 1735855.3 18.1
X - 724545 15 LAT. = 3 11 32.2 1.5
5322G Y = 1574082 18 LONG. = 65 17 .7 1.7
Z = 96646 12 RAD. - 1735523.0 18.1
X = 721158 16 LAT. "" 3 9 44.7 2.2
X1155 Y = 1575680 34 LONG. = 65 24 26.4 2.8
Z : 95742 19 RAD. : 1735511.9 29.1
X = 719470 13 LAT. = I 31 28.3 1.2
Y1398 Y = 1578782 16 LONG. = 65 30 2.5 1.6
2 = 46175 10 RAD. = 1735604.0 15.2
X = 711716 13 LAT. = 1 18 53.0 1.2
53096 Y = 1532517 16 LONG. = 65 47 5.3 1.6
i: Z = 39828 I0 RAD. = 1735651.8 15.3
X - 707771 24 LAT. = 0 56' 5.1 3.6
N3485 Y = 1584697 38 LONG. = 65 55 59.2 2.9
Z = 28317 30 RAD. = 1735801.0 37.9
X = 719434 22 LAT. = 0 33 41.8 2.2
R3033 Y = 1579656 30 LONG. = 65 30 49.3 2.3
Z = 17015 18 RAD. = 1735853.4 31.8
X = 725k37 13 LAT. = 0 11 6.0 1.2
53099 Y = 1576990 16 LONG. = 65 "7 49.0 1.6
Z : 5605 10 RAD. : 1735853.7 16.1
X = 125293 31 LAT. = 0 10 52.2 1.9
: 6309J Y = 1577129 32 LONG. = 65 18 11.4 2.5
Z = 5489 16 RAD. = 1735919.5 38.8
" X = 678017 12 LAT. = 6 36 25.3 1.1
' 43685 Y = 1586193 14 LONG. = 66 51 20 7 1 4 ,
2 : 199807 9 RAD. : 1736559.0 13.4 j _t
X : 687733 12 LAT. = 5 43 26.0 1.1 ,"
43686 Y : 1584986 16 LONG. : 66 32 37.5 1 5
Z : 173181 9 RAD. = 1736418.5 15.3 _
X : 684525 14 LAT. = 5 27 25.2 1.4
2220 Y = 1587897 15 LOI"S. = 66 40 46.8 1.7 ,
Z = 165189 12 RAD. = 1737031.6 14.1 1:,
1




:: TERRA I N POI NTS ON MAP SHEET 62C ( CONTTNUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL "'TO
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION OEV
X = 686666 12 LAT. = 4 2 8.4 1.1
Y1393 Y = 1590125 !6 LONG. = 66 38 37.6 1.5
Z = 122200 10 RAD. = 1736358.8 16.0
X : 684249 13 LAT. : 3 49 19._ 1.3
2656 Y : 1591630 13 LONG. : 66 44 12.9 1.6
Z = 115737 II RAD. = 1736340.5 13.1
X = 691261 12 LAT. = 2 50 53.4 1.1
53094 Y = 1590322 15 LONG. = 66 30 25.2 1.5 :
Z = 86314 10 RAD. = 1736207.3 14.2
X = 70_459 12 LAT. = I 54 32.4 1.0
53095 Y = 1585268 14 LONG. = 66 2 26.4 1.5
Z = 57820 9 RAD. = 1735707.9 13.4
X = 693900 19 LAT. = 0 48 " 1.8
7308F Y = 1591070 21 LONG. = 66 26 1_.1 1.9
Z = 24244 15 RAD. = 1735969.3 23.2
X = 69379Z 30 LAT. = 0 47 _6.1 Z.8
53086 Y = 1591164 49 LONG. = 66 26 29.2 Z.,"
Z = Z4121 23 RAD. = 1736009.9 52.9
X : 686114 14 LAT. : 0 7 39.6 1.2
22695 Y = 1597040 17 LONG. = 66 45 3.1 1.6
Z = 3873 t0 RAD. = 1738189.9 17.3
X : 660718 12 LAT. : 7 36 17.2 1.1
_ 43082 Y = 1589699 14 LONG, : 67 25 51.7 1.5
; 2 : 229849 9 RAD. : 1736813.2 14.2
! X : 657397 15 LAT. = 6 5 32,1 1,7
i Y1389 Y = 1597337 17 LONG. = 67 37 47.9 1.7
Z = 184361 13 RAD. = 1737137.3 17.9
X = 657356 12 LAT. = 5 12 41.8 I I
43653 Y = 1600554 15 LONG. = 67 40 _8.4 1.5
Z : 157822 9 RAD. -- i737468,8 !4,3
' X = 670924 13 tAT. = 4 17 31.7 1.3
_" 43655 Y : 1596697 18 LONG = 67 1Z 29 1 1 6{$, " . •
2 : 129985 10 RAD. "- 1736800.3 17.0
X = 671937 23 LAT. = 3 4 21,6 3,6
R2815 Y : 1598&I0 37 LONG. : 67 12 15.4 2,7 i





TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 62C (CONTINUED)
" PO!NT CARTES!AN STD SPHER[CAL STD
NO. POS[I ION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 651346 12 LAT. : 2 37 51.5 1.0
Y1373 Y = 1607977 14 LONG. : 67 56 54.7 1.4
Z : 79721 9 RAD. : 1736720.7 13.2
X : 653805 13 LAT. : 2 2 46.0 1.6
X0999 Y : 1607817 19 LONG. : 67 52 16.7 1.7
Z : 62009 14 RAD. : 1736773.3 18.0
X : 676412 21 LAT. = I 26 22.9 2.1
73087 Y : 1598952 21 LONG. : 67 4 11.8 2.0
Z : 43634 17 RAD. : 1736687.5 23.1
X : 677340 13 LAT. : I 25 41.3 1.2
53084 Y : 1598743 17 LONG. : 67 2 20.7 1.6
Z : 43288 10 RAD. : 1736848.1 16.3
X : 669514 12 LAT. = 0 55 4.7 1.1
Y137, Y : 1602308 15 LUNG : 67 19 21.7 1.5
Z : 27825 9 RAD. : 1736782.8 14.7
X : 650471 12 LAT. : 0 23 .5 1.2
Y13_5 Y : 1609368 15 LONG : 67 59 33.2 1.5
2 = 11618 10 RAD. : 1735889.8 14.9
X : 678754 13 LAT. : 0 18 42.6 1.2 '
2848 Y : 1599357 14 LONG = 67 0 14.5 1.6
Z : 9456 10 RAD : 1737451.9 13.2
,j - . .,, 666946 20 LAT = 0 16 36 0 2 0
N3424 Y : 1602630 30 LONG : 67 24 18.1 2.3
Z = 8382 !7 RAD = 1735888.5 30.3
X : 629609 12 LAT : 7 1 39.5 1.1
43649 Y = 1604733 14 LONG : 68 34 39.7 1.5
Z : 212503 9 RAD = 1756874.7 14.3
X : 632156 13 LAT : 6 51 39.1 1.8
V4255 Y : 1604399 19 LONG : 68 29 41,5 1.7
Z = 207486 16 RAD = 1736884.3 19.3
X = 644580 12 LAT : 6 14 27.6 1.1
_3651 Y = 1601743 15 LONG = 68 4 44.2 1.5
- Z : 188816 I0 RAD : 1736869.4 15. )
I
X = 631191 13 LAT = 4 38 5.1 1.2
43632 Y = 1612141 15 LONG = 68 37 6.5 1.5





-- TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X - 627638 13 LAT. = 4 7 12.5 1.1
Y1359 Y = 1614511 16 LONG. = 6845 23.4 1.5 ,
Z : 124779 9 RAD. : 1736704.7 15.9
X : 626206 13 LAT. = 2 41 Z0.Z 1.2
Y1350 Y : 1618207 18 LONG. = 68 50 41.3 1.6
Z = 81492 10 RAD. = 17370_7.7 17.7
X : 63152 ° 14 LAT. = I 43 17.2 2.3
530FA Y = 1617995 30 LONG. = 68 40 42.6 2.1
Z : 52200 20 RAD. : 1737659.6 27.8
X : 631642 22 LAT. : I 43 4.0 4.0
6306A Y : 1618022 37 LONG. : 68 40 31.3 2.0
Z : 52091 32 RAD. : 1737723.1 38.8
X = 631337 14 LAT. = 1 42 52.5 1.8
53061 Y : 1518023 22 LONG. = 68 41 5.0 1.8 ..
2 = 51990 15 RAD. = 1737609.9 21.7
X = 635682 _4 LAT. = 1 16 43.3 3.5
N3475 Y = 1615582 38 LONG. = 68 31 18.7 2.8
Z = 38752 29 RAD. = 1736577.2 37.7 :
I
X = 640842 14 LAT. = 0 44 3.4 1.3
53063 Y = 1613789 17 LONG. = 68 20 30.4 1.6
Z : 22254 11 RAD. : 17_6515.8 17.7
X : 617559 12 LAT. : _ 40 29.2 1.2
43629 Y : 1614462 15 LONG. : 69 4 2.3 1.5
Z : 171763 ]0 RAD. : 1737057.6 15.2
X : 619003 !3 LAT. : 4 28 10.9 1.3
2218 Y : 1617724 13 LONG. : 69 3 40.5 1.6
2 : 135398 11 _AD. : 1737390.7 12.9
X : 594062 12 LAT. : 3 58 38.5 1.1
43497 Y : 1625_,45 16 LONG. : 69 55 25.8 1.4
Z : 120 _ . • •.,,8 9 RAD : 1734779 1 15 5
X : 615970 22 LAT. : 3 26 47.5 x 6
R28,Z Y : 1620091 39 LONG. : 69 10 58.2 2.8
2 : 104385 29 RAD. : 1736378.2 37.0
X : 608452 14 LAT. : 3 16 9.1 1.3
4349J Y : 1523693 17 LO_JG. : 69 27 26.4 1.6






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 608546 11 LAT. = 3 16 5.& 1.1
43499 Y = 1623595 15 LONG. = 69 27 11.8 1.4
Z = 99013 9 RAD. = 1736718.7 14.6
X = 608696 17 LAT. = 3 15 57.9 1.9
5349J Y = 1623584 22 LONG. = 69 26 54.7 1.8
Z = 98948 15 RAD. = 1736757.0 22.4
X = 619044 13 LAT. = 2 46 24.9 1.2
2654 Y = 1620255 13 LONG. : 69 5 23.4 1.6
Z = 84029 !0 RAD. = 1736520.0 12.8
X = 622401 29 LAT. = 1 41 42.6 3.2
R2834 Y = 1622000 48 LONG. = 69 0 25.0 2.6 o
2 = 51415 26 RAD. = 1738076.7 50.9
X = 598879 21 LAT. = I 14 10.0 2.3
R2899 Y = 1631093 19 LONG. : 69 50 18.9 2.6
Z : 374q2 20 RAD. : 1737965.7 17.8
X : 612419 14 LAT. : 0 15 43.2 !.4
53030 Y : 1625273 16 LONG. : 69 21 11.1 1.7















































L. N3813 • 63466
C) RANGE • • < 30_
OBSERVATION _ a <IOOM





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62D
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1099914 17 LAT. = 7 33 31.5 1.4 I
53833 Y = 1323186 18 LONG. = 50 15 52.4 Z.I
Z = 228323 12 RAD. = 1735731.4 18.6
" X = 1096751 16 LAT. = 7 19 7.0 1.4
2862 Y = 1326798 15 LONG. = 50 25 20 4 2.1
Z = 221086 11 RAD. = 1735550.5 14.5
X = 1101890 18 LAT. = 7 9 4.7 1.4
23450 Y = 1323016 18 LONG. = 50 12 37.3 2.I
Z = 216025 12 RAD. = 1735281.0 18.9
X = 1100357 16 LAT. = 5 14 4.8 1.5
63910 Y = 1332133 20 LONG. = 50 26 34.5 2.1
Z : 158298 13 RAD. : 1735057.0 19.7
X = 1110424 16 LAT. = 4 29 20.1 1.3
63911 Y : 1326721 16 LONG. : 50 4 18.2 2.0
Z : 135825 11 RAD. : 1735418.6 15.4
X : 1094817 21 LAT. = 2 21 8.7 1.7
83060 ¥ = 1343973 23 LONG. = 50 49 59.9 2.2
Z = 71211 14 RAD. = 1734923.6 24.7
X : 1106925 20 LAT. = I 31 14.1 1.6
83062 Y = 1335217 24 LONG. : 50 20 25.7 2.2
2 = 46040 14 RAD. : 1734994.9 24.6
X = 1106554 18 LAT. = 1 24 20.4 1.4
C1449 Y = 1335685 19 LONG. = 50 21 35.3 2.0
Z : 42562 12 RAD. = 1735029.0 19.5
X : 1060083 18 LAT. : 7 28 29.0 1.4
53809 Y = 1356321 17 LONG. = 51 59 21.4 2.0
Z = 225860 12 RAD. = 1736201.3 18.5
X = 1072362 16 LAT = 6 40 36.4 1.2
53811 Y : 1349630 16 LONG. = 51 31 50.7 1.9
Z : 201791 10 RAD = 1735563.5 16.1
X = 1080009 17 LAT = 4 20 26.0 1.7
63888 Y = 1351700 21 LONG. = 51 22 30.5 2.1
Z = 131524 15 RAO = 1735153.1 21.1 ,.
X : 1073732 16 [AT : 4 8 36.5 1.7
Z3299 Y : 1357220 20 LONG. : 51 39 5.6 2.1




"" TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
" NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1078115 26 LAT. = 3 12 39.4 2.3
D3OOA Y : 1355787 20 LONG. : 51 30 30.5 2.5
Z : 97176 18 RA[ : 1734916.2 Z4.6
X : 1078160 30 LAT. : 3 12 36.4 1.8
C1445 Y : 1355801 19 LONG. : 51 30 27.3 2.7
Z : 97153 15 RAD. : 1734954,1 27,7
X : 1043352 16 LAT. = 6 20 28.2 1.3
2860 Y = 1373974 15 LONG. = 52 47 17,3 2,0
Z = 191721 11 RAO. = 1735841.3 14.2
X = 1044941 17 EAT. = 6 9 39.3 1.3
23294 Y = 1373235 18 LONG. = 52 43 52.6 2.0
Z = 186269 11 RAD. = 1735618.6 18.9
X : 1057257 18 LAT. : 6 6 50.7 3.2
53753 Y : 1363869 40 LONG. : 52 13 3.1 3.1
Z = 184850 30 RAD. = 1735540.? 37.4
X = 1053968 34 LAT. = 3 52 54.1 3.7
&369H Y = 1373348 33 LONG. = 52 29 44.8 2.4
Z = 117463 29 RAD. : 1735145.5 41.0
X = 1053930 15 LAT. = 3 52 51.9 I."
63698 Y : 1373355 20 LONG. : 52 29 48._ Z.O
2 = 117443 13 RAO. = 1735126.4 19.0
X : 1044046 20 LAT. = I 2 44.2 1.6
82949 Y = 1385369 20 LONG. : 52 59 51.0 2.1
Z = 31661 13 RAO = 1735016.4 22.0
X = 1057733 27 LAI : 0 31 54.1 3.7
R3415 Y : 1375276 36 LONG. : 52 26 '_.2 3.1
Z = i6143 31 RAO = 1735063.4 30.2
"' : 1017269 16 LAT : 5 34 4.5 1.3
53599 : 1396045 18 LONG. _ 53 55 11.9 1.9
168393 12 RAD : 1735549.9 18.2
X : 1019528 17 LAT : 4 44 41.2 1.4
63685 Y : 13912_2 29 LONG, : 53 52 58,9 2.3
Z : 143565 12 RAD. = 1735615,9 27.5
X = 1024633 16 LAT. : 3 29 19.9 1.3
63687 Y = 1396620 16 LONG. = 53 44 3.4 1.9 _,




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 6ZD (CONTINUED) I
i
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1035810 25 LAT. = 1 58 12.6 2.4
D295J Y = 1390623 21 LONG. = 53 19 9.4 2.5
Z = 59648 20 RAD. = 1735019.3 24.6
X : 991519 19 LAT. : 7 25 56.5 1.7
53595 Y : 1407356 41 LONG : 54 50 3.5 2.9
Z = 224580 15 RAD. = 1736144.4 38.3
.X = 1006223 16 LAT. = 6 26 44 3 1.2
53597 Y : 1402040 17 LONG : 54 20 .8 1.9
Z = 194966 11 RAD. = 1736724.6 16.8
X = 995487 16 LAT. = 5 27 53.4 1.2
53587 Y = 1412972 17 LONG = 54 50 2.4 1.9
2 = 165359 11 RAD. = 1736325.8 17.5
X = 1015924 16 LAT. = 3 17 28.2 1.6
23255 Y = 1403331 19 LONG = 54 5 52.1 2.0
Z : 99626 14 RAD. : 1735328.4 18.7
X : I01112( 45 LAT. : 2 18 56.1 2.3
8366F Y = 1408285 26 LONG = 54 19 20.4 3.6
Z : 70104 19 RAD. : 1735094.7 42.1
X = 1011122 18 LAT. : 2 18 54.8 2.5
63666 Y = 1408258 27 LONG = 54 19 18.6 2.1
Z = 70092 22 RAD. = 1735071.1 27.1
i
X = 963575 16 LAT = 7 24 9.5 1.4
53583 Y = 1426368 16 LONG = 55 57 33.2 1.8
Z = 223643 11 RAD = 1735804.8 16.3
X = 971499 15 LAT = 7 1 26.6 1.2
53584 Y = 1421989 15 LONG. = 55 39 33.1 1.8
Z : 212189 I0 RAD : 1735190.8 14.5
X = 987000 16 LAT = 5 20 45.5 1.3
2858 Y : 1418739 15 LONG. : 55 10 26.9 !.9
Z = 161728 11 RAO = 1735841.1 14.0
X : 975285 15 LAT : 2 21 14.0 1.5
63632 Y : 1433413 19 LONG. _ 55 46 8.0 1.9
Z : 71268 13 R_D : 1235203.6 18,5
I
X : 9931Z9 25 LAT : I 3 7.1 2.0 1
82915 Y : 1422215 22 LONG. : 55 4 24.7 2.3





r TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62D (CONTINUED)
Y
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD I _
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 975116 18 LAT. : 0 44 49.5 1.6 _,
82792 Y = 1434947 18 LONG. = 55 48 7.2 2.0
: 2 = 22623 14 HAD. : 1735060.9 18.9 i
' X = 943494 14 LAT. : 6 30 59.5 1.2
! 53562 Y = 1444014 15 LONG. : 55 50 24.3 1.8
Z : 197034 10 HAD. : 1736139.3 14.5
X = 962733 15 LAT. = 5 0 48.4 1.2
53565 Y : 1436932 17 tONG. = 56 10 41.6 1.8
Z : 151733 10 HAD. : 1736274.8 16.9
i
X = 955753 15 LAT. : 2 11 44.6 1.6
73099 Y = 1446806 19 LONG. : 56 33 5.2 2.0
Z = 66483 14 HAD. = 1735261.2 18.7
X = 922819 45 tAT. = 7 7 56.4 2.8
6355E Y = 1454835 24 LONG• = 57 36 45.2 3.8
Z : 215577 20 HAD. : 1736264.3 38.2
X : 922809 19 LAT. : 7 7 52.8 1.5
53555 Y = 1454879 22 LONG. : 57 36 49.0 2.0 _ '
Z : 215550 13 HAD. = 1736292.2 23.4
X : 926837 16 LAT. = 4 50 51.1 1.3 ! *
23093 Y : 1461219 18 LONG. = 57 36 48.4 1.9 :
Z = 1467_9 11 HAD = 1736583.6 18 1 i
• • _
X = 928186 15 LAT = 4 20 9.5 1.3 ;_:
2856 Y : 1461123 14 I.ONG. = 57 34 26.6 1.9
2 = 131248 11 HAD : 1735983.0 13.7 o
X : 940044 15 LAT = 4 17 32.5 1.2 ]
53544 Y = 1453917 17 LONG, : 57 6 53.7 1.8 ' _
2 : 129949 11 HAD = 1736215.5 17.3 '
: X : 935444 15 LAT = I 50 39.3 I•4
63498 Y = 1460003 19 LONG. = 57 21 6•3 I•8 i ,!
2 = 55833 12 HAD = 1734871.9 18.6 1
X = 923039 27 LAT = I 26 35.5 3.8 _ '
R3215 Y : 1468182 37 LONG, = 57 50 33.4 3.0 i _
} Z = 43692 31 HAD = 1734781.6 38.2 ,
X : 922716 15 '.AT = 0 54 37 8 1 3 ]'_
63488 Y : 1469003 16 LONG• = 57 51 57.9 1.8




, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 6ZD (CONTINJr:U)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
J
X = 928891 16 LAT, = 0 22 43.4 2,2
72955 Y = 1465369 24 LONG. = 57 37 46.4 2.2
Z : 11468 18 RAD. = 1735014.7 22.4
X = 906401 17 LAT. = 6 35 Z8.3 1.7
: Z3089 Y = 1466744 18 LONG. = 58 17 7.0 1.9
2 = 199230 13 RAD, = 1735682.4 18.7
X = 914298 14 LAT. = 5 51 1.9 ,.1
53529 Y : 1465260 15 LONG. : 58 2 11.4 1.7
Z = 176973 9 RAD. = 1736158.6 14.3
X = 903170 15 LA". = 3 50 17.7 1.3
53398 Y : 1478183 17 LONG. = 58 34 30.2 1.8
Z = 116218 11 RAD. = 1736159.4 17.0
X = 902063 16 LAT. = 3 36 18.7 2.0
; 5345D Y = 1479947 24 LONG. = 58 38 12.2 2.1
Z = 109201 17 RAD, = 1736630.3 23.0
;' X = 898637 16 LAT. = 2 12 22.0 1.4
63485 Y = 1482483 20 LONG. = 58 46 37.2 1.8
" Z = 66783 12 RAD. = 1734867.1 20.5
X = 899725 15 LAT, = 1 0 16.7 1.7
Z3055 Y = 1483173 20 LONG. = 58 45 29.1 1.9
Z = 30420 14 RAD. = 1735002.8 18.6
X = 910050 22 LAT. = 0 7 41.9 2.4
N3813 Y = 1477325 27 LONG. : 58 21 59.1 2.4
Z = 3886 20 RAD. = 1735135.5 27.9
X = 869182 14 LAT. = 6 7 52.1 1.2
53393 Y = 1491871 15 LONG. = 59 46 27.8 1.7
Z : 185470 10 RAD. : 1736535.6 14.4
X = 878254 18 LAT = 5 25 51.9 1.6
53395 Y = 1489220 18 LONG. = 59 28 13.4 1.8
Z = 164376 12 RAD = 1736699.7 20.1
X = 878282 16 LAT = 5 25 48.0 2.0
_ 8339E Y : 1489161 22 LONG. = 59 28 7.0 2.1 .:
Z = 164340 18 RAD : 1736659.2 22.0 !
X : 878259 19 LAT = 5 25 43.4 1.7
' 5339E Y = 1489285 23 LONG. : 59 28 16.9 2,2




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 62D (CONTINUED) ,;
,i
)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD _ _
NO. POS IT ION DEV POS II ION DEV
! _ X = 867985 15 LAT. = 3 19 49.0 1.3 I2854 Y : 1499847 14 LONG. = 59 56 28.9 1.8
Z = 100837 11 RAD. = 1735830.9 13.7 _ '
: X = 872198 16 LAT. = 3 11 11.0 1.3
Z3050 Y : 1498012 18 LONG. = 59 47 Z5.6 1.8
Z = 96501 11 RAD. = 1736110.7 18.2 ,
; - X = 880356 17 LAT. = 3 7 19.0 1.4
53388 Y = 1493346 18 LONG. = 59 28 47.4 1.9
Z = 94550 12 RAD. : 1736101 9 19.3 _
-
? "7
X = 874031 16 LAT. = 1 13 34.7 1.5
63453 Y = 1498567 20 LONG. = 59 44 50.5 !.9
Z = 37137 13 RAD. = 1735227.0 20.0
}
X = 888362 48 LAT. = 0 23 29.3 2.8 _"
8546F Y = 1490670 26 LONG. = 59 12 26.1 4.0
Z = 11857 23 RAD. = 1735346.1 42.0 "
X : 888382 16 LAT. : '0 23 28.7 2.0 i
63466 Y : 1490690 24 LONG. = 59 12 25.3 2.2 "
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63A
e i POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD 1
NO. POSITICN DEV POSITION DEV
: i X : 557332 13 LAT. : 12 38 50.4 1.3
' _ T4699 Y : 1601124 16 LONG. : 70 48 27.4 1.5
; _ Z : 380427 12 RAD. : 1737510.2 16.0 ;
:; X = 575841 13 LAT. : 11 55 14.6 1.4
_ V4245 Y : 1596257 17 LONG. : 70 9 48.1 1.5 :
; Z = 358244 11 RAD. : 1734349.5 16.6
j
X : 571111 17 LAT. : 11 12 15.1 1.8 i
34049 Y : 1604406 22 LONG. : 70 24 22.0 2.0 i
; Z : 337337 14 RAD. : 1736111.7 21.6
: _, X : 568597 11 LAT. : 9 1 7.6 1.1
: _ 34031 Y : 1616797 14 LONG. : 70 37 Z7.1 1.4
! _ 2 : 272025 9 RAD. : 1735319.1 13.8
_ X = 527297 15 LAT. : 15 58 42.8 1.6
; T4693 Y : 1581755 ZO LONG. : 71 33 48.8 1.8
" Z : 477424 13 RAD. : 1734336.5 20.5
; X : 530524 14 LAT. : 15 11 39.3 1.5
: 418 Y : 1589262 15 LqNG. : 71 32 24.2 1.7
i Z : 455036 13 RA]. : 1736164.3 14.4 _
X : 537563 14 LAT. - 14 41 41.3 1.5
T4695 Y : 1590563 20 LONG. 71 19 34.6 1.7 ,
Z : _0301 14 R_D 1735721.3 20.2
X : 538740 36 LAf = 13 10 11.2 2.9
34045 Y = 1601312 33 Lg_u. : 71 24 18.6 3.3
Z : 395331 18 RAD. : 1735144.5 37.1
X : 541445 14 LAT. : 13 8 24.7 1.7
' 340D5 Y : 1602963 19 LONG. : 71 20 10.3 1.7
Z : 394978 17 RAD : 1737429.3 20.0
r X = 540131 13 LAT : 11 36 32.2 1.3
V4223 Y : 1613_51 16 LONG. : 71 29 43.5 1.5
: Z : 349614 lO RAD : 1737379 16.2
I X : 546700 13 LAT : 11 27 33._ 1.4
_' 1468 Y : 1612650 14 LONG. : 71 16 22.6 1.6
Z : 34S183 12 RAD = 1737432.5 13.7
: :, X : 544771 13 LAT : IG 35 59.8 1.4
_ 34027 Y : 1619811 17 LONG. : 71 24 40.7 1.5 '
,_ Z : 319823 11 RAD : i738634,3 17.0
i i




FRODUC.BrrY oF TtY i
: A-230 9RI_I_&Tb PAGE IS PO0_ j
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63A (CONTINUED) ""
_ POINT CAETESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD I
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV !
X : 534952 14 LAT. = 8 34 55.0 1.5 i
1770 Y = 1631820 14 LONG. = 71 50 58.3 _.7
: Z : 259159 12 RAD. : 1736713.0 13.2 _i
X = 513396 16 LAT : 14 3 35 4 1.9
. • j
U4545 Y : 1603938 21 LONG. : 72 15 3.4 1.7
Z : 421762 14 RAD. = 1736109.0 20.0
:' X : 507706 15 LAT. = 11 17 54.7 1.9 ;
V4089 Y : 1625804 20 LONG. : 72 39 25.9 1.7
Z : 340294 14 RAD. = 1736894.6 19.4 i
X : 508719 13 LAT. = 10 3 4.6 1.3
34005 Y : 1632894 16 LONG. = 72 41 45.1 1.5
Z : 303151 10 RAD. = 1735962.8 16.3
X : 527338 14 LAT. = 8 47 IS.3 1.6
340K8 Y : 1633446 33 LONG. = 72 6 28.7 1.9
• Z : 265341 12 RAD. = 1736847.0 31.3
X : 505876 11 LAT. : 8 18 49.1 1.1
22875 Y : 1641306 15 LONG. = 72 52 11.6 1.4
2 : 250973 10 RAD. = 1735737.5 14.6
• X : 469097 12 LAT. : 13 5 35.1 i.3
T4653 Y : 1625022 15 LONG : 73 53 53.1 1.5
Z : 393380 11 RAO. = 1736518.5 14.7
X : 475353 11 LAT. : 12 11 31.6 1.2
34001 Y = 1628718 14 LONG, : 73 43 47.0 1.4
Z : 366589 10 RAD. = 1735819,9 13,8
X : 487263 17 LAT. = 11 33 22.7 1.9
34002 Y : 1629366 22 LONG. : 73 21 2.4 1.8
Z : 347745 14 RAD. : 1735853.5 21.5
X : 4770_2 i3 LAT. : 10 45 37.3 1.4
1466 Y : 1637512 14 LONG. : 73 45 24.3 1.6
Z : 324137 12 RA'. : 1736121.5 13.7
: X : 4/0649 14 LAT. = 10 '_ 40.7 1.',
_0._6 o LONG, : 73 59 2Z.6 1 6UkS(,_ Y : 16' ..
_' ,,.U_O9 1_ RAD. : 1736198 9 19.9
X : 40786? 16 LAT. : 9 18 13.5 2,0
AL' :_: 8;'1. _ : t6_Z_17 LONG, : 73 17 40,1 1 8
' ! ' : 780g_8 I_ RAD : 1737437 5 Z_,4
r
l lU l UU=
" I;_ A-231
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63A (CONTINUED) i
; }_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
'_ NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ]
) X = 455134 14 LAT. = 15 !6 14.8 1.5
T464_ Y = 1614035 20 LONG. = 74 15 8,4 1.7
Z = 457850 12 RAD. = 1738356.8 19.6 i"
: X = 454890 14 LAT. = 14 36 11.4 1.5
41u Y = 1617859 15 LONG. = 74 17 44.6 1.7 ]
" 2 = 437860 13 _AD. = 1736695.8 14.9 '
= !
;" X = _60213 14 IAT. = 14 I 54.5 1.5
T4651 Y = 1621131 19 LgNG. = 74 9 5.8 1.7 i
' Z = 421159 13 RAO. = 1737019.2 19.8 i
iX = 455515 15 LAT. = 13 26 8.4 1.9
U4389 Y = 1627094 21 LONG. = 74 21 36.3 1.7 1
? = 403644 14 RAD. = ]737198.6 19.7 _
X = 460654 13 LAT. = 8 17 44.6 1.3
337J5 Y = 1656333 19 LONG. = 74 27 28.3 1.6
' Z = 250672 11 RAD. : 1737376.4 19.5
X = 452864 14 LAT. = 8 15 .2 1.5 =
33795 Y = 1658580 22 LONG. = 74 43 40.9 1.7
Z = 249288 13 RAD. = 1737273.0 21.8 1
X = 414345 17 LAT. = 10 57 35.1 2,1 1
33789 Y : 1652752 23 LONG. : 75 55 33.6 1.8 !
: Z : 329963 15 RAD. = 1735553.6 22.2 |
X = 435811 12 LAT. = 10 26 13.1 1.3 1
V4045 Y = 1651364 17 LONG. = 75 12 58.2 1.4
Z : 314598 10 RAD. = 1736635.9 16.5
X = 440249 25 LAT. = 9 4 6.6 1.7 i
3379C Y = 1657491 33 LONG. = 75 7 30.1 2.4
2 : 273726 15 RAD. : 1736670.1 36.8
!
X = 382834 14 LAT : IX 23 18 9 1 5
T4495 Y = 1644168 20 LONG. = 76 53 33,3 1.7 (
2 : 401818 14 RAD. : 1735311.9 20,7
X = 397356 IZ LAT. = 12 21 .4 1.3
T4497 Y : 1648389 15 LONG. = 76 26 49.2 I,4
Z = 371255 10 RAD, = 1735773.1 14.9
I
I X = 397_86 _ LAT. = 11 7 29,6 2.0
22778 Y = 1656559 19 LONG. = 76 31 1.1 1.7





TERRAIN POINTS ON flAP SHEET 63A (CONTINUED)
' POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV _
X = 407084 13 LAT. = 10 0 26.6 1.4
1464 Y = 1661450 14 LONG. = 76 13 57.9 1.6
Z = 3018S2 11 RAD. = 1737022.5 13.5
X = 408071 17 LAT. = 8 15 49.6 2.1
i A377A Y = 1668408 22 LONG. = 76 15 21.7 1.8 :Z = 249460 16 RAD. = 1735609.2 22.4
X = 374673 14 LAT. = 14 30 40.7 1.5
T_493 Y = 1637661 21 LONG. = 77 6 48.0 1.7
Z = 43G825 13 RAD. = 1735335.0 20._ _
X = 378640 14 LAT. = 13 53 11.3 1.5
414 Y = 1641425 15 LONG. = 77 0 37.4 1.7
Z = 416457 13 RAD. = 1735246.0 15.1
X : 377604 15 LAT. : 12 36 52.7 1.9
U4345 Y = 1651667 21 LONG. = 77 7 20.5 1.6
Z = 379171 14 RAD. = 1736191.3 20.1
X = 364302 12 LAT. = 9 34 34.7 1.3
22747 Y = 1672945 16 LONG. = 77 42 54.0 1.4
Z = 288860 10 RAD. = 1736347.3 15.9
X = 326305 14 LAT. = 10 38 56.0 2.0
T4455 Y = 1674460 20 LONG. = 78 58 22.3 1.7
( Z = 320768 18 RAO. : 1735852.2 21.8
X = 349229 16 LAT. = 10 15 32.4 2.2
22734 Y = 1672292 23 LONG. = 78 12 15.5 1.8
Z = 309201 16 RAD. = 1736124.3 21.7
X = 329600 19 LAT. = 9 53 21.2 3.8
22723 Y = 1677009 40 LONG. = 78 52 50.8 1.9
Z : 297953 26 RAD. : I734869.7 37.5
X = 336280 13 LAT. = 9 11 35.9 1.4
1462 Y = 1680220 20 LONG. = 78 40 56.4 1.5
Z = 277328 12 RAD. = 1735838.4 20.?
X = 338848 13 LAT. : 8 42 50.4 1,4 i
2271E Y = 1681441 20 LONG, = 78 36 22.4 1.5
Z = 202898 12 RAD. = 1735274.8 20,8
T4449 Y = 1658623 31 LONG. = 79 50 2g.5 2.2 _ ]J
Z = 417433 14 RAD, = 1735973.3 33,1
, /
1977010029-292





i P TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63A (CONTINUED)
• I
I POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
I NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 301057 14 LAT. = 13 11 7.8 1.5
412 Y = 1663653 15 LONG. = 79 44 33.6 1.7
Z = 396092 13 RAD. = 1736452.1 15.3
X = 312922 14 LAT. = 12 37 7.Z 1.5
_ T4451 Y = 1664022 21 LONG. = 79 20 59.3 1.7
Z = 379052 14 RAD. = 1735099.0 21.8
X = 313174 14 LAT. = 11 14 29.7 1.7
U4Z4F Y = 1674311 21 LONG. = 79 24 19.7 1.6
Z = 338557 13 RAD. = 1736668.3 20.6
X = 314422 11 LAT. = 9 3 34.7 1.5
V3789 Y = 1684865 19 LONG. = 79 25 45.5 1.4
Z = 273Z92 11 RAD. = 1735603.3 18.5
_ X = 298968 11 LAT. = 8 6 25.3 1.2
ZZ59Z Y = 1691911 16 LONG. = 79 58 44.6 1.3
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"I TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63B
! POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 279715 15 LAT. = 15 54 48.8 Z.O
T4445 Y : 1646857 23 LONG. : 80 21 37.6 1.7
Z = 476265 14 RAD. = 1737011.0 Z1.5
X = 286177 14 LAT. = 15 4 41.1 1.8
T4447 Y = 1652655 ZZ LONG. = 80 10 33.5 1.7
Z = 451869 13 RAD. = 1737052.8 21.5
X = 280863 16 LAT. = 9 4 36.3 2.2
3259K Y = 1689082 23 LONG. = 80 33 3Z.9 1.7
2 = 273549 16 RAD. = 1733986.7 22.6
X = 285039 29 LAT. = 8 53 28.8 2.8
2Z590 Y : 1690684 37 LONG. : 80 25 48.9 2.9
Z : 268225 19 RAO. : 1735397.0 37.6
X = 272191 11 LAT. : 8 30 31.0 1.3
V3778 Y = 1694898 16 LONG. = 80 52 35.5 1.3
Z : 256813 10 RAO. : 1735718.4 16.Z
X = 241457 13 LAT. = 11 9 59.7 Z.O
U414E Y = 1685362 22 LONG. = 81 50 48.8 1.5
Z = 336086 15 RAD. = 1735425.4 20.3
X = 245238 12 LAT. = 9 42 1.4 1.3
T4299 Y = 1693344 16 LONG. = 81 45 34.0 1.4
Z = 292480 11 RAD. = 1735828.6 16.4
X = 256102 11 LAT. = 8 46 11.2 1.3
22578 Y = 1698016 17 LONG, : 81 25 23.0 1.3
Z : 264912 10 RAD, : 1737534.5 16.6
X : 264416 12 LAT. = 8 26 32.9 1.3
1460 Y = 1697602 20 LONG. = 81 8 48.6 1.5
Z = 255004 11 RAO. = 1736892.6 20.0
X = 217769 13 LAT. = 13 9 32.3 1.6
T4293 Y = 1675845 22 LONG, = 82 35 46.1 1.6
2 : 395094 13 RAO. : 1735505.4 21,4
X = 221913 13 LAT. = 12 29 12.1 1,5
410 Y = 1679669 16 LONG, = 82 28 25.8 1.6
T_
X = 233921 17 LAT, = 11 56 7,5 1,7
T4295 Y = 1681826 34 LONG, = 82 4 54,1 2.3




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63B (CONTINUED)
_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
- NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 198566 14 LAT. = 15 8 11.9 2.1
_ T4289 Y = 1663392 23 LONG. = 83 11 33.3 1.7
Z = 453153 15 RAD. = 1735410.1 22.0
X = 153346 13 LAT. = 11 12 33.3 1,5
_ T4251 Y = 1696143 21 LONG. = 84 50 2.5 1.6 12
.... 1 Z = 337500 13 RAD. = 1736180.2 21.0
_.
I X = 160370 11 LAT. = 10 4 23.9 1.3
i T4253 Y : 1698992 15 LONG. = 84 36 27.9 1.3
i Z = 303162 10 RAD. = 1733262.7 14.9
X = 165500 13 LAT. = 9 4 2.4 Z.O
T4255 Y = 1703819 20 LONG. = 84 27 7.2 1.6 I
Z = 273191 18 RAD. = 1733499.7 21.6
X = 125069 13 LAT. = 14 12 7.8 2.0
T4245 Y = 1677862 23 LONG. = 85 44 13.3 1.6
_- Z = 425810 15 RAD. = 1735562.2 21.3
X = 138317 13 LAT. = 12 21 5.4 1.5
T4249 Y = 1689750 21 LONG. = 85 19 13.4 1.6
; Z : 371254 13 RAD. : 1735574.2 21.2
: X = 143255 13 LAT. = 11 42 1.2 1.5
\ 408 Y = 1693805 16 LONG. _ 85 9 56.4 1.6
Z = 352033 13 RAD. = 1735921,6 16.2
X = 117566 11 LAT. = 9 40 59.0 1.4
c: T4220 Y = 1704902 17 LONG. = 86 3 19.0 1.4Z = 291596 11 RAD. = 1733649.1 17.2
X = 96032 12 LAT. = 9 24 12.2 1.9
U394E Y = 1710875 22 LONG. = 86 47 14.5 1.5 ....
Z = 283783 14 RAD. = 1736907.4 20,3
X = 97284 13 LAT. = 8 25 5,3 2,0
T4099 Y = 1714953 21 LONG. = 86 45 11,8 1,6
Z : 254205 18 RAD. : 1736418,1 21,8 "-
X = 65556 13 LAT. = 10 53 54,0 1,5
406 Y = 1702856 16 LONG. = 87 47 43.2 1,5
z: 328 Io RAo: 173s,16 162
%,_p
X : 76_76 13 LAT. : 10 31 55.9 1,5
T4095 Y = 1704594 21 LONG. = 87 25 3.9 1,5




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 638 (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 47239 13 LAT. = 13 43 38.8 Z.I i
T4089 Y = 1685464 24 LONG. = 88 23 40.5 1.6
Z = 411889 15 RAD. = 1735705.6 22.1
X = 36957 11 LAT. = 8 58 31.8 1.4
T4075 Y = 1711666 17 LONG. = 88 45 47.2 1.3
Z = 270414 11 RAD. = 1733288.7 16.4
X = 26432 12 LAT. = 8 35 29.1 1.9 I
U391B Y : 1712831 22 LONG. : 89 6 57.2 1.4 I
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TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 63C
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 28647Z 12 LAT. = 6 12 40.5 1.4
22572 Y = 1700248 18 LONG. = 80 26 10.1 1.4
Z = 187652 11 RAD. = 1734393.8 18.3
X = 293390 12 LAT. = 5 46 12.9 1.9
U4155 Y = 1700765 20 LONG. = 80 1Z 45.1 1.6
Z = 174403 17 RAD. = 1734675.0 20.6
X = 274175 21 LAT. = 5 36 42.6 3.6
" R2215 Y = 1704090 39 LONG. = 80 51 35.6 2.6
Z = 169596 28 RAO. = 1734317.9 36.3
X = 290289 19 LAT. = 3 24 13.4 2.5
N2815 Y = 1710137 36 LONG. = 80 21 57.9 2.2
Z = 103167 20 RAO. = 1737664.7 36.2
X = 284080 12 LAT. = 3 9 37.0 1.7
V3754 Y = 1708993 20 LONG. = 80 33 44.0 1.5
Z = 95654 15 RAO. = 1735081.6 19.9
X = 280115 10 LAT. = Z 27 35.3 1.1
43147 Y = 1710165 14 LONG. = 80 41 52.4 1.2
Z = 74444 10 RAD. = 1734552.4 13.7
X = 300661 10 LAT. = 1 28 56.2 1.1
43150 Y = 1710386 15 LONG. = 80 I 48.3 1.2
2 = 44937 9 RAO. = 1737191.9 14.5
X = 284509 15 LAT. = 0 58 23.1 1.8
N2845 Y = 1710472 22 LONG. = 80 33 22,5 1.8
2 = 29451 15 RAD. = 1734222.3 21,7
X = 279872 9 LAT. = 0 2 46.0 .9
43129 Y = 1713046 13 LONG, = 80 43 16.2 1.1
2 : 1397 8 RAD. : 1735758.7 12,5
X = 244270 15 LAT. = 6 7 23.5 1.7
22538 Y = 1709967 21 LONG. = 81 52 12.9
2 = 185306 14 RAD, = 1737237,2 21
X = 249712 11 LAT. = 5 43 54.2 1.2
22551 Y = 1710749 18 LONG. = 81 41 43.3 1.3
Z = 173531 10 RAD, = 1737564.8 17,9
X = 243352 15 LAT. = 5 24 42.1 1.7
9350 Y = 1712546 15 LONG. = 81 54 44,8 1.S
Z = 163866 14 RAO. = 1737493,7 14,7
,,,,,,._- "- ..........:' " 1977010029 299




;" TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63C (CONTINUED) (,_9
PO INT CARTES IAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POS ITION DEV
X = 264742 12 LAT. = 4 50 21.3 1.3
V3751 Y = 1710247 19 LONG. = 81 IZ 2.1 1.4
t Z = 146518 11 RAD. = 1736807.9 19.5
4
X = 262565 11 LAT. = 3 36 2.4 1.2
431_5 Y = 1714795 15 LONG. = 81 17 40.7 1.3
_ Z = 109163 10 RAD. = 1738Zll.4 15.3
.... X : 263587 17 LAT. : 2 51 11.7 Z.O
N2825 Y : 1711830 25 LONG. = 81 14 46.9 2.1
Z = 86323 17 RAD. : 1734154.0 25.0
X = 245162 13 LAT = 2 41 33.6 1.4
: 522 Y = 1717693 13 LONG. = 81 52 37.9 1.5
Z = 81603 1Z RAD. = 1737018.4 13.0
i
<' X = 258310 11 LAT. = I 54 46.0 1.4
43126 Y = 1716608 16 LONG. = 81 26 33.1 1.2
Z = 57975 11 RAD. = 1736901.6 16.2
X _ 244282 13 LAT. = 1 23 35.0 1.5
W0877 Y = 1716269 18 LONG. = 81 53 57.6 1.4
Z = 42157 13 RAO. = 1734079.5 17.9
X = 261761 15 LAT. - 1 10 28.8 1.7
N2999 Y = 1714663 14 LONG. = 81 19 12.8 1.8
Z = 35566 15 RAD. = 1734893.1 14.3
X = 247664 10 LAT. = 0 15 46.3 1.3
Y0789 Y = 1716226 16 LONG. = 81 47 18.5 1.2
Z = 7956 11 RAD. = 1734021.7 15.7
X = Z16303 15 LAT. = 7 55 41.9 2.1
22535 Y = 1705261 22 LONG. = 82 46 15.4 1.6
Z = 239386 16 RAD. = 1735513{7 21.5
X : 235310 13 LAT. = 7 49 44.1 1.8
V3745 Y = 1705011 20 LONG. = 82 8 31.9 1.4
Z = 236656 14 RAD. : 1737365.2 19.4
X = 229677 10 LAT. = 7 18 56.1 1.2
22547 Y : 1707181 16 LONG. : 82 20 15.6 1.2
Z : 221141 10 RAD. : 1736699.0 15.5
x: z,6o51 lz : zz, 1.,
U399J Y : 1716386 19 LONG. : 8Z 49 32,1 1.5 \J




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 212426 9 LAT. = I 47 24.8 1.0
42991 Y = 1719852 13 LONG. = 82 57 31.8 1.1
Z : 54163 8 RAD. : 1733767.4 12.5
X = 225682 15 LAT. = I 30 9.5 2.7
X0523 Y _ 1718622 29 LONG. = 82 31 8.3 1.6
_ Z = 45470 22 RAD. = 1733972.8 29.2
X = 230001 10 LAT. = 0 39 50.4 1.2
42993 Y = 1718545 15 LONG. = 82 22 37.7 1.3
2 = 20095 10 RAD. = 1733984.6 15.3
X = 231344 15 LAT. = 0 4 18.9 1.6
928 Y : 1718325 22 LONG. = 82 19 55.9 1.8
Z = 2176 14 RAD. = 1733829.7 21.8
X = 191682 12 LAT. = 7 40 41.1 1.3
1458 Y = 1706905 13 LONG. = 83 35 33.6 1.4
Z = 231564 11 RAO. = 1733173.4 13.2
X = 188852 10 LAT. = 7 38 12.9 1.2
22524 Y = 1707385 15 LONG. = 83 41 17.6 1.2
Z = 230330 10 RAD. = 1733170.8. 15.1
X : 196937 16 LAT. = 6 48 4.2 2,8
22514 Y : 1712718 38 LONG. : 83 26 26.3 1,8
Z = 205611 20 RAD, = 1736221.2 36.8
X = 204387 20 I.AT. = 6 5 26.7 3.6
R2213 Y = 1714793 37 LONG. = 83 12 10.6 2.5
Z = 184274 27 RAD, = 1736734.8 34.4
X = 185463 10 LAT. = 4 37 3.9 1.2
22395 Y : 1720453 16 LONG. = 83 50 50.4 1,2
Z = 139766 10 RAD. = 1736055.4 16,0
X = 186114 12 LAT, = 4 35 47,3 1,4
1760 Y = 1720405 12 LONG, = 83 49 32.6 1,5
Z = 139121 12 RAD. = 1736026.5 12.0
X = 185587 20 LAT, = 4 9 12,6 2,3
R2233 Y = 1721720 35 LONG, = 83 50 51,9 2,4
2 : 125755 Ir RAD. = I736253.8 34,7
X = 202999 27 _':LAT. = 3 56 44.3 2.S
N2813 Y = 1719456 43 :LONG. : 83 16 .5 Z,8
2 : 119421 22 RAD. : 1735511.2 43.4
1977010029-301
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i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63C (CONTINUED) !
i POI NT CARTESI AN STO SPHERI CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 187390 17 LAT. : 3 47 3.8 2.1
R2299 Y : 1721555 28 LONG. = 83 47 16.2 2.0
Z = 112523 17 RAD. = 1735375.6 26.9
X : 200250 9 LAT. = 3 25 58.5 1.0
' 22397 Y = 1720774 14 LONG. = 83 21 44.1 1.1
Z : 103921 8 RAD. = 1735500.6 13.9
X = 192575 16 LAT. : 3 0 41.2 1.8
NZgZ3 Y = 1720878 24 LONG. = 83 36 53.5 1.9
Z : 91097 15 RAD. = 1734013.8 24.2
X : 208356 10 LAT. : 2 43 18.1 1.0
42989 Y = 1719887 14 LONG. : 83 5 33.2 1.2 :_
Z = 82358 9 RAD. = 1734418.7 13.4
X = 188604 17 LAT. = 1 56 28.7 2.0
• N2833 Y = 1722355 27 LONG. = 83 45 2.9 2.1 i
; Z = 58728 17 RAO. : 1733645.5 27.1 _:
2
' ?X : 186740 14 LAT. = 1 36 24.4 1.6
i N2899 Y = 1723012 14 LONG. = 83 48 5!.9 1.6
Z = 48615 13 RAD. = 1733783.3 14.1 ,,
X = 208741 11 LAT. = 1 4 58.0 1.7
• HO79J Y = 1721093 19 LONG. = 83 5 4.9 1.3 ;
Z = 32768 14 RAD. = 1734014.9 18.6 z
X = 165296 10 LAT. = ? 26 10.6 1.3
V3645 Y = 1710479 16 LONG. = 84 28 48.9 1.2
Z = ZZ4294 10 RAD, = 1733022,9 15,8
¢.
X : 165725 64 LAT. : 1 47 18.3 11.3 ',"
4296G Y = 1724662 65 LONG. : 84 30 40,4 8.3 "_
Z : 54099 94 RAD. : 1733450.5 56.0
X = 165748 10 LAT. = 1 47 16.7 1.2
42967 Y : 1724786 15 LONG. = 84 30 39.1 1.2
Z = 54089 10 RAD. = 1733575.9 15.5
X : 177160 14 LAT. = 1 33 1.6 1.6
520 Y = 1724240 13 LONG, = 84 8 1,1 1,7
Z : 46915 14 RAO. : 1733952.2 12.7
X = 179854 " LAT. = 1 6 36.9 1.0 {_ )
42980 Y = 1724531 13 LONG. = 84 2 45.8 1,1




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63C (CONTINUED)
" POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD _ '
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ! ,
it
X = 165119 13 LAT. = 0 58 10.9 3.1 _ ,
V3499 Y = 1725589 30 LONG. = 84 32 2.8 1.5 i'i
Z = 29341 26 RAD. = 1733719.5 30.3 _ c
X = 174573 12 LAT. = 0 28 10.4 1.5 i '_
W0777 Y = 1725065 18 LONG. = 84 13 17.2 1.4 1
Z = 14210 13 RAD. = 1733934.3 18.4
X = 121222 11 LAT. = 6 50 16.2 1.3 i i
1456 Y = 1720785 20 LONG. = 85 58 13.5 1.4
= 206855 11 RAO. : 1737407.5 20.1 i
X = 135419 10 LAT. = 5 45 4.6 1.5 !
22380 Y : 1723003 21 LONG. : 85 30 21.9 1.2 |
Z = 174071 12 RAD. = 1737060.7 20.6
X = 144885 10 LAT. = 4 42 53.0 1.1
22371 Y = 1723535 17 LONG. = 85 11 41.5 1.2 i
Z = 142647 1O PAD. = 1735486.1 17.5
X = 150152 9 LAT. = 3 53 38.7 1.0
22373 Y = 1725400 13 LONG. = 85 1 14.3 1.0
Z : 117755 8 RAD. : 1733933.3 12.8
X = 126114 9 LAT. = 2 6 46.7 1.1
22342 Y = 1727687 14 ,n=,_,,u.= 85 49 30.2 1.1
Z : 63913 9 RAD. = 1733462.5 14.1
X = 137944 8 LAT. = 1 12 55.3 .9
42946 Y = 1727669 12 LONG. = 85 26 5.9 1.0
Z : 36770 8 RAD. : 1733557.3 12.1
X : 147108 10 LAT. = 0 52 39.3 1.1
V3488 Y = 1727145 13 LONG. = 85 7 53.9 1.2
Z : 26552 10 RAD. : 1733601.7 12.7
X = 137164 10 LAT. = 0 30 16.1 1.1
42947 Y = 1728242 13 LONG. = 85 27 43.8 1.1
Z = 15265 9 RAD. = 1733743.5 _ 13.3
X : 124157 13 LAT. = 0 28 59.3 3.9
V347G y = 1729179 35 LONG. = 85 53 35.3 1.6
Z = 14619 33 RAO. = 1733692.2 34.3
O X = 124387 16 LAT. = 0 28 56.5 3.1
V3477 y = 1729113 34 LONG. = 85 53 7.5 2.1





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63C (CONTINUED) I
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV _
X : 110720 12 LAT. : 7 35 37.5 1.4
U3949 Y = 1717007 21 LONG. = 86 18 37.5 1.4
,; Z : 229382 11 RAD. : 1735795.7 20.4
X = 117465 11 LAT. = 6 24 31.9 2.4 :
22368 Y = 1722187 28 LONG. : 86 5 53.0 1.3
Z = 193894 18 RAO. = 1737044.1 26.5
X = 119720 11 LAT. = 6 12 30.5 1.3
U393J Y = 1722064 20 LONG. = 86 1 23.3 1.4
Z = 187786 12 RA_. = 1736404.3 20.3
X = 120340 17 L_T. = 4 25 48.7 Z.Z
, N2615 Y = 1774971 28 LONG. = 86 0 33.5 2.I :
Z = 133968 18 RAD. : 1734345.1 27.1 2
X = 97431 10 LAT. = 4 18 24.2 1.1 J
2233_ Y : 1725894 15 LONG. : 86 46 8.2 1.1 :
• Z = 130181 9 RAD. = 1733536.8 15.3 }
X : 114167 11 LAT. : 3 44 35.7 1.2
1758 Y : 1726119 11 LONG. : 86 12 57.3 1.3
Z = 113178 10 RAD. = 1733589.1 11.4
X = 109472 V LAT. = 3 17 8.7 1.0
22340 Y : 1727365 15 LONG. = 86 22 25.4 1.1
._ Z = 99367 9 RAO. : 1733680.2 15.2
X = 106969 12 LAT. : 3 11 57.2 1.4
9346 Y = 1727620 12 LONG. = 86 27 24.9 1.4
Z = 96750 12 RAD. = 1733629.9 11.9
X = 111739 14 LAT. = 2 26 12.4 1.6
N2635 Y = 1728515 21 LONG. = 86 18 4.7 1.7
Z = 73711 13 RAO. = 1733690.9 20.8
X = 111772 14 LAT. = I 58 23.2 1.6
N2799 Y = 1728903 14 LONG. = 86 18 3.7 1,7
Z = 59686 14 RAO. = 1733540.I 13.8
X = 93766 9 LAT. = _ -_ CO.? 1.0
22320 Y : 1730287 14 LONG. = o_, _ 53.3 1.0
Z = 49669 8 RAD. = _3_537.9 14.2
X = 108327 13 LAT. = 1 27 7.2 1.6 I-N2645 Y = 172963) 18 LONG. = 86 24 58.4 1.6 il t




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63C (CONTINUED)
_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 93230 8 LAT. = 0 44 28.9 1.0
:. 42923 Y = 1730644 12 LONG. = 86 45 5.2 1.0
' , /. 2 = 22430 8 RAD. = 1733574.2 IZ.3
_ X = 106483 8 LAT. = 0 6 35.5 .9
47925 Y = 1730370 17 LONG. = 86 28 42.9 1.0
Z = 3324 8 RAD. = 173_,646.7 12.0
X = 82809 10 LAT. = 5 59 21.9 1.4
22346 Y : 1724354 16 LONG. = 87 15 2.1 1.2
Z = 181124 11 RAD. = 1735816.6 15.6
_. X : 80194 8 LAT. = 5 10 .4 1.0
22336 Y : 1724927 13 LONG. = 87 20 17.4 1.0
" Z : 156141 8 RAD. = 1733835.6 13.0
X : 76122 12 LAT. = 3 56 I q 1 7
• U391K Y : 1727742 ZO LONG. = 87 28 38.2 1.4
Z = 118927 15 RAD. = 1733502.1 20.6
X = 79607 9 LAT. = 2 45 19.8 1.1
22318 Y = 1729995 17 LONG. = 87 21 55.3 1.1
"' Z : 83352 9 RAD. : 1733830.5 17.0 !_
X = 71713 9 LAT. = 0 32 37.0 1.0
42856 Y = 1732036 13 LONG. = 87 37 44.7 1.0 _
Z : 16448 8 RAD. : 1733597.5 12.7
X : 71997 11 LAT. : 0 31 29.5 1.7
4285F Y : 1732006 19 LONG. : 87 37 10.8 1.4 _
Z = 15880 14 RAD. = 1733574.9 19.3
X = 59914 28 LAT. = 6 40 42.5 6.0
R2013 Y : 1722737 68 LONG. = 88 0 29.4 3.2
Z : 201841 44 RAD. = 1735555,7 63,8
X : 34666 11 LAT. = 6 39 44,2 1,4
U3793 Y : 1773324 20 LONG. = 88 50 51.4 1,3
2 = 201335 II RAO. = 1735391.5 20.3
X : 49675 13 LAT. = 6 I 2,8 1,5
1454 Y : 1724477 13 LONG, : 88 21 6,0 1,6
( ) 2 : 181856 i3 RAD. : 1734749,8 12.9
- X : 44060 14 LAT. = 5 15 10,5 3,1
22313 Y : 1727177 43 LONG. : 88 32 19,4 1,7





, TERRAIN POINTS ON RAP SHEET 63C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 52710 15 LAT. : 4 50 27.3 Z.O
N2613 Y : 1726959 25 LONG. : 88 15 6.3 1.8
Z : 146327 16 RAD. : 1733948.2 24.0
X = 55661 9 LAT. = 4 27 34.9 1.0
22314 Y = 1727345 15 LONG. = 88 9 15.7 1.1
Z = 134792 9 RAD. = 1733490.1 14.6
X = 49140 15 LAT. = 3 54 8.4 1.8
N2623 Y = 1728817 24 LONG. = 88 22 18.7 1.8
Z = 117977 15 RAD. = 1733534.5 24.0
X = 36860 9 LAT. = 2 59 25.7 1.0
22249 Y = 1730967 14 LONG. = 88 46 48.4 1.0
Z = 90448 8 RAD. = 1733720.5 13.6
X = 42384 11 LAT. = 2 51 38.9 1.2
1756 Y : 1731031 11 LONG. : 88 35 50.7 1.3
Z = 86529 10 RAD. = 1733710.5 10.9
/ X = 36538 14 LAT. = 2 21 3.4 1.6
N2699 Y = 1731949 13 LONG. = 88 47 29.1 1.6
Z = 71121 14 RAD. = 1733793.6 13.0
X = 45602 8 LAT. = 2 11 38.6 .9
: 22240 Y = 1731860 13 LONG. = 88 29 30.1 1.0
Z = 66374 8 RAO. = 1733730.9 12.9
X = 38340 12 LAT. = 2 7 29.3 1.4
9344 Y = 1732079 11 LONG. = 88 43 55.0 1.4"
Z = 64279 11 RAD, = 1733695.0 11,5
X = 41042 13 LAT. = I 54 46.0 1.6
N2643 Y = 1732257 18 LONG. = 88 38 34.0 1.6
Z = 57868 13 RAD. = 1733708.8 18.0 .....
X = 16409 13 LAT. = 7 27 54.4 2.0
T4055 Y = 1720494 21 LONG. = 89 27 12.8 1.6
Z = 225451 18 RAD. = 1735280.2 22.6 --
X = 11901 9 LAT. = 4 48 3,? 1.3
22246 Y = 1727767 16 LONG. = 89 36 19.3 1,1
Z = 145119 10 RAD. = 1733891.5 15,2
X= 2202 9 LAT. = 216 39.5 1,1 t)
22217 Y = 1732278 15 LONG. = 89 55 37,8 1,0
Z = 68899 9 RAD. = 1733648,5 14.6
1977010029-306
A-Z47
_"_ TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 14079 8 LAT. : 1 33 41.3 1.0
22Z18 Y = 1732972 14 LONG. = 89 32 4.3 1.0
Z : 47242 8 RAD. = 1733673.2 14.2
0
1977010029-307
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TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 63D
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 579423 12 LAT. = 7 47 15.9 1.2
34033 Y = 1620644 16 LONG. = 70 19 36.1 1.4
Z : 235388 10 RAD. : 1737131.6 15.7
X = 587634 15 LAT. = 6 55 20.4 1.7
Xl101 Y = 1621427 18 LONG. = 70 4 42.9 1.6
Z = 200,385 13 RAD. = 1737791.0 17.8
X : 572405 11 LAT. : 6 2 44.7 1.0
43493 Y = 1630048 13 LONG. = 70 39 3.1 1.4
Z = 182976 9 RAD. = 1737292.6 12.7
X : 583657 14 LAT. : 5 5 29.5 1.5
43495 Y = 1629180 20 LONG. = 70 17 23.4 1.6
Z : 154192 12 RAD. = 1737428,7 19.7
X : 589723 15 LAT. : 4 55 48.5 1.6
Y1345 Y : 1624996 17 LONG. = 70 3 13.6 1.6
Z = 149117 13 RAO. = 1735113.8 18.0
X = 569688 23 LAT. = '1 51 50.3 3.7
N3287 Y : 1640290 39 LONG. : 70 50 50.7 2.8
Z : 56509 30 RAO. : 1737322,0 37.8
X : 585946 11 LAT. : 1 28 49,5 1.0 _"
Y1319 Y : 1634062 14 LONG. : 70 16 23.1 1,4
Z = 44863 9 RAO. = 1736520.8 13,6 !::
I,
X = 590474 25 LAT. : 0 42 59.4 2,4 i_
R28_,_: Y : 1634921 34 LONG, = 70 8 31.6 2,6 ""
Z : 21739 20 RAO. -- 1738418.7 35,8 '
I
X : 545859 13 LAT. = 7 57 17.0 1,4
V4096 Y : 1631249 19 LONG, : 71 29 54.2 1.6 '
Z : 240366 12 RAO. : 1736867.7 19,2
X = 549757 12 LAT. : ? 8 56,9 1.2
34011 Y : 1633722 15 LONG, : 71 24 5.8 1.5
Z = 216205 10 RAO. : 1737240.7 --15.0
X = 544091 12 LAT. : 5 29 7.0 1,2
43483 Y : 1641498 16 LONG. : 71 39 42,2 1,5
f-'5 Z : 166066 11 RAD. : 1737276.6 " 16,0
L.r
X : 554790 12 LAT. = 4 36 24,8 1,3
43484 Y-- 1640344 17 LONG. : 7'1 18 49,2 1,6
Z = 139533 11 RAO, : 1737236.7 16,3
1977010029-309
A- 2 50 REPRODUCIBILITYOF 'l'hL
L "OR.BiNAL PAGE 1S POOR
0
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 537840 23 LAT. : 4 22 57.9 2.3
Y1312 Y = 1645662 25 LONG. = 71 54 5.1 2.2
" : Z = 132694 18 RAO. = 1736399.7 28.0
X = 537779 24 EAT. = 3 42 56.5 3.5
R2615 Y = 1645103 40 LONG. = 71 53 51.4 2.7
__ ! Z = 112400 28 RAD. = 1734417.7 39.0
P
_ X = 551899 13 LAT. = 3 28 19.4 1.2
2216 Y = 164370& 13 LONG. : 71 26 23.2 1.5
Z = 105200 10 RAD. = 1737076.7 12.5
X = 554395 12 LAT. = 3 13 15.4 1.2
Y1314 Y = 1642664 18 LONG. = 71 21 2.1 1.5
Z = 97564 10 RAD. = 1736438.8 17.7
X = 541010 14 LAT. = 2 11 18.0 2.0
"- 4289K Y : 1647307 23 LONG. = 71 49 7.5 1.9
Z : 66255 17 RAD. = 1735137.4 22.3
'_ X = 541168 16 LAT. = 2 11 6.5 1.7
52890 Y = 1647169 21 LONG. = 71 48 44.5 1.7
_- Z = 66156 14 RAD. = 1735052.2 21.4
X = 560642 20 LAT. = 2 I 12.4 2.5
: N3215 Y = 1642185 31 LONG. = 71 9 .4 2.2
Z = 61205 ZO RAD. = 1736328.3 31.2
X = 556681 13 LAT. = 1 51 19.3 1.2
_, Y1194 Y = 1643625 18 LONG, = 71 17 21.2 1.5
_i Z = 55213 10 RAD. = 1736247.7 17.6
, X = 552462 13 LAT. = 1 45 46.7 1.2
2652 Y : 1645337 13 LONG, = 71 26 21.3 1.5
,_, Z : 53421 10 RAD. = 1736434.0 12.7
X = 563918 11 LAT. = 0 34 49.9 1.1
53006 Y = 1643402 14 LONG. = 71 3 38.9 1.4
Z = 17605 9 RAD. = 1737551,6 13.7 ._
X = 563923 15 LAT. = 0 34 45.5 1.4
5300F Y = 1643402 ZZ LONG. = 71 3 38.4 1.7
Z = 17567 12 RAD. = , 1737552.8 21,?
X = 563178 13 LAT. = 0 Z 24.7 1.3 _--)
52895 Y = 164375"1 19 LONG, = 71 5 15.4 1.6




" TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63D (CONTINUED)
4
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAU STD L
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 529122 18 LAT. = 7 53 28.3 2.0
4400J Y = 1637116 21 LONG. = 72 5 20.3 1.9
• Z = 238470 15 RAD. = 1736947.5 21.3
X : 521577 12 LAT. : 7 23 8.1 1.2
22877 Y = 1641950 18 LONG. = 72 22 37.9 1.5
Z = 223312 11 RAD. = 1737213.4 17.6
X = 518222 14 LAT. = 7 14 56.3 1.5
A287G Y = 1643647 21 LONG. = 72 30 2.I 1.7
Z = 219214 12 RAD. = 1737291.7 21.4
X : 526915 12 LAT. = 6 Z2 14.7 1.2
43480 Y = 1644381 17 LONG. = 72 13 58.0 1.5
Z = 192792 10 RAD. = 1737468.2 16.9
X = 522961 15 LAT. = 5 58 10.4 1.7
X0945 Y = 1647033 18 LONG. = 72 23 4.0 1.6
Z = 180699 13 RAD. = 1737485.9 17.7
f
X = 514862 12 LAT. = 4 31 39.1 1.3
43461 Y = 1654444 17 LONG. = 72 42 50.0 1.4
Z : 137205 11 RAD. : 1738129.2 17.5
Yl189 Y = 1649752 17 LONG. = 72 17 49.3 1.5
Z = 119018 11 RAD. = 1735843.2 17.1
X = 530110 13 LAT. = 2 51 46.5 1.3
52889 Y : 1652275 16 LONG. : 72 12 42.7 1.6 I_Z = 86777 11 RAD. = 1737400.7 16,3
it
X = 531420 24 LAT. = _ 40 33.7 2.4 I_
R2799 Y = 1651089 37 LONG. = 72 9 31.2 2.6
Z : 50753 20 RAD. : 1735245.5 38.7 =
X = 525970 20 LAT. = I 18 45.5 2.0
N3224 Y = 1655640 29 LONG. = 72 22 32,9 2.2
Z = 39806 17 RAD. = 1737634,3 30.2
X : 509654 12 LAT. = 0 46 19.9 1.4
5287K Y = 1660067 18 LONG. = 72 55 59.1 1.5
Z = 23406 12 RAD. = 1736697,1 17.6
X = 517996 14 LAT. = 0 39 12,2 1,6
22489 Y = 1657791 17 LONG. = 72 38 52.7 1.5
Z = 19807 13 RAD, = 1736946,1 17.3




.TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63D (CONTINUED)
: POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
i NO. POSITION DEV POSITION , DEV
X : 522337 11 LAT. = 0 5 46.2 1.0 i_
• Yl17¢ Y : 1656238 13 LONG. : 72 29 45.6 1.3 i ,
Z : 2915 8 RAD. = 1736654.3 12.9 ' _
X = 478560 11 LAT. = 6 19 50.2 1.1
33799 Y = 1658813 14 LONG. = 73 54 26.6 1.3 ;i
_, Z = 191538 9 RAD. : 1737057.4 13.6
;_'
X : 493343 13 LAT. : 5 30 58.5 1.7
V4055 Y = 1659156 19 LONG. : 73 26 25.4 1.6 _
_ Z = 167167 15 RAD. : 1739002.5 19._
_, X : 483297 11 LAT. = 3 28 19.5 1.1
_ 43429 Y : 1664779 15 LONG. : 73'48 41.8 1.3
" Z = 105179 9 RAD. = 1736700.7 14.9
#
"_: X = 484050 12 LAT. = 2 28 4.4 1.2
2214 Y : 1666316 18 LONG. : 73 48 6.8 1 5
_ Z : 74786 10 RAD. : 1736809.7 17.6
X = 498595 23 LAT. = 2 16 8.1 3.7
_ N3277 Y : 1662680 39 LONG. : 73 18 26.4 2.8
Z = 68775 30 RAD. : 1737190.7 37.4
_ X = 489046 11 LAT. : 2 11 36.4 1.0
52867 Y : 1665886 14 LONG. : 73 38 22.6 1.3Z : 66499 8 RAD. = 1737459.1 14.3
X = 481212 13 LAT. = 1 9 37.5 1.2
Yl1_9 Y = 1667X68 17 LONG. : 73 54 5.6 1.5
Z : 35,53 10 RAD. = 1735775.5 17.7
X = 484569 12 LAT. : 0 45 45.1 1.2
2650 Y = 1666459 13 LONG. : 73 47 12.4 1.5
Z : 23098 10 RAD. : 1735634.4 12.4
X : 482623 11 LAT. = 0 12 42.4 1.0
5284_"_ Y : 1667657 14 LONG. : 73 51 34.1 1.3
Z : 6417 9 RAD. : 1736100.4 13.6
X : 467048 13 LAT. : 7 49 35.3 1.3
1768 Y : 1657735 13 LONG. : 74 15 55.5 1.6
Z : 236733 11 RAD. = 1738465.4 13.1 d-_L/
X = 467310 17 LAT. : 7 11 20.9 2.2
4379G Y : 1658865 22 LONG. : 74 16 2.0 1.8
Z : 217388 17 RAD. : 1737086.7 21.9 i
1977010029-312
A-Z53
• TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 467425 13 LAT. = 7 11 4.6 !.4
' 3379G Y = 1658920 19 LONG. = 74 15 50.6 1.6
Z = 217260 12 RAD. : 1737154.0 19.5
X = 453600 11 LAT. = 5 59 40.2 1.2
33788 Y = 1667742 16 LONG. = 74 47 4.2 1.4
Z = 181487 10 RAD. = 1737830.0 16.0
X = 455027 14 LAT. = 4 31 32.5 1.6
X1188 Y = 1668637 18 LONG. = 74 44 48.0 1.5
Z = 136900 13 RAD. = 1734976.1 18.0
X = 468869 17 LAT. : 4 16 21.4 1.7
43427 Y = 1668066 35 LONG. = 74 18 .4 1.8
Z = 129450 14 RAD. = 1737538.5 36.0
X = 466244 13 LAT. = 4 14 11.3 1.5
X0790 Y : 1668277 17 LONG. : 74 23 8.1 1.5
Z = 128313 12 RAD. = 1736950.4 17.6
X = 459886 12 LAT. = 3 11 21.6 1.3
_1145 Y = 1672729 16 LONG. = 74 37 38.7 1.3
Z = 96666 11 RAD. : 1737487.3 15.6
X = 473494 18 LAT. = Z 17 36.7 2.1
R2633 Y = 1669115 30 LONG. = 74 9 44.8 2.2
Z = 69488 17 RAD. = 1736367.3 29.3
X = 464226 10 LAT. : 1 53 17.7 1.0
43297 Y = 1672421 13 LONG. = 74 29 11.6 1.2
Z : 57221 8 RAD. : 1736597.5 12.9
X = 470853 10 LA'. = 1 8 14.0 1.0
43299 Y = 1670423 14 LONG. : 74 15 29.1 1.3
Z = 34452 8 RAD. : 1735858.0 13.3
X = 426565 11 LAT. = 7 28 8.4 1.2
33785 Y : 1668836 15 LONG. : 75 39 42.6 1.4
Z : 7258_2 10 RAD. : 1737229.4 14.9
/---, X : 421653 12 LAT. = 4 27 38.4 1.2
43292 Y = 1677619 18 LONG. : 75 53 29.5 1.4
Z : 134943 10 RAD. = 1735052.1 17.8
X : 471579 13 LAT. : 4 27 2.1 1.9
4329B Y = 1677685 20 LONG. : 75 53 40.0 1.6 ,
Z = 134641 16 RAD. : 1735075.0 20.2 _
1977010029-313
A-254 °
- TERRAIN POINTS ON flAP SHEET 630 (CONTINUED) }
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION ' DEV :
X = 435007 11 LAT. = 3 46 ZO.3 1.2
43294 Y = 1674416 15 LONG. = 75 26 12,2 1.4 ;
, Z = 114066 10 RAD. = 1733756.0 15.0
X = 447260 11 LAT. = 2 54 18.2 1.1
43295 Y = 1676773' 14 LONG. = 75 3 53.0 1.3
_ Z = 88065 "" 9. RAD. = 1737631.6 13.8
•_ X = 422231 21 LAT. = 2 44 37.9 2.6
! N3015 Y = 1681898 39 LONG. = 75 54 26.8 2.6
Z : 83108 21 RAD. = 1736077.9 38.0
X = 423226 13 LAT. = 1 0 2.9 1.1
,, Yl115 Y = 1684956 18 LONG. = 75 54 .7 1.4
Z = 30349 9 RAO. = 1737561.3 18.7
'_ X = 391716 11 LAT = 7 28 55.8 1 1
! 22751 Y = 1675611 15 LONG. = 76 50 31.1 1.3
Z = 226001 9 RAD. = 1735566.6 14.8
X = 396968 13 LAT. = ? 3 52.3 1.3
1766 Y = 1676079 14 LONG. = 76 40 31.4 1.5
Z = 213460 11 RAD. = 1735623.4 13.5
_, X : 401586 12 LAT. : 6 46 50.8 1.3
22753 Y : 1677486 18 LONG. = 76 32 12.9 1.5
:. Z = 205093 11 RAD. = 1737035.4 17.8
X = 401807 12 LAT. = 5 43 47.1 1.2
: 43289 Y = 1679894 16 LONG = 76 32 54 2 1 4
_ Z : 173311 10 RAD. = 1735951.7 15.3
t
_ X = 417349 21 LAT. = 5 38 4.4 2.3
3328J Y = 1677695 40 LONG. = 76 1 49.7 3.2
Z = 170565 2Z RAD. = 1737220.0 36.9
X : 405953 21 LAT, : 4 39 44.4 3,4
R2415 Y : _683038 38 LONG, : 76 26 20.9 2.6
Z = 141193 27 RAO. : 1737052.6 36.2
X = 397730 12 LAT. = 3 14 5.2 1.2
43282 Y = 1687701 16 LONG. = 76 44 21.9 1.4
Z = 97998 10 RAD. = 1736700.0 16.6 _)
X : 397326 19 LAT. = 3 11 53.3 2,3
R2435 Y = 1688044 32 LONG. = 7_ 45 18.0 2,3






" TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63D (CONTINUED)
W, t
PO 1NT CARTES IAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION ' OEV
X : 39738Z Z4 LAT. = 2 27 32.8 2.7
R2599 Y = 1688518 17 LONG. = 76 45 24.4 2.9
Z = 74496 23 RAD. = 173624_.8 15.7
t
X = 411393 10 LAT. = 2 12 26.3 1.0
43273 Y = 168631? 13 LONG. = 76 17 23.9 1.2
Z = 66903 8 RAD. = 1737062.3 13.2
X = 400947 19 LAT. = 1 57 42.1 Z.1
R2445 Y = 1688425 39 LONG. = 76 38 29.5 2.6
Z = 59439 18 RAD. = 1736395.3 37.1
X = 415282 12 LAT. = I 28 7.4 1.2
2212 Y = 1684397 12 LONG. : 76 9 .5 1.4
Z : 44481 10 RAD. = 1735404.9 12.1
X = 611824 16 LAT. = 0 40 9.4 1.7
N3035 Y = 1687184 21 LONG. = 76 16 58.5 1.8
Z = 20288 14 RAD. = 1736836.1 21.1
X = 410103 24 LAT. = 0 22 .6 2.6
N3199 Y = 1686893 17 LONG. = 76 20 9.0 2.8
Z = 11115 22 RAD. = 1736063.1 17.5
X = 417883 23 LAT. = 0 16 58.2 4.1
K3679 Y = 1684590 41 LONG. = 76 4 5.9 2.8
Z = 8568 35 RAD. = 1735668.3 41.0
X = 407504 14 LAT. = 0 6 26.4 1.4
1074 Y : 1687532 22 LONG. : 76 25 27.0 1.6
Z = 3252 12 RAD. = 1736039.5 21.9
X = 417786 17 LAT, : 0 3 18,7 1.8
R2662 Y = 1684683 22 LONG. = 76 4 19.8 1.9
Z : 1672 15 RAD. : 1735714.9 22.6 1
X = 367778 13 LAT. = 6 40 29.4 1.9 I
U4199 Y = 1685180 20 LONG, = 77 41 19.2 1,6
Z = 201855 17 RAD. = 1736616.5 20.8
X = 387610 15 LAT. : 3 58 6.1 1.5
43281 Y : 1689050 19 LONG. : 77 4 31.2 1.6
2 : 120218 12 RAD. : 1737119.8 20.3
X : 363671 10 LAT. : 2 35 28.1 1.0
43193 Y : 1695903 ]4 LONG. : 77 53 48.2 1,2




"TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63D (CONTINUED) ,J
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL , STD !NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
• X = 389434 13 LAT. = I 52 20.3 1,5
Y0989 Y = 1691202 17 LONG. = 77 1 57.1 1.5 "
' , Z = 56731 13 RAD = 1736387.8 _7 4
X = 373173 10 LAT. = I 40 54.5 1.1
43195 Y = 1695310 15 LONG. = 77 35 9.5 1.2
Z = 50969 9 RAD. = 1736644.1 15.4
/
X = 387505 17 LAT. = 0 34 8.7 2.1
5319H Y = 1693259 21 LONG. : 77 6 35.1 1.8
Z = 17253 17 RAD. _ 1737119.6 21.8
X : 387575 19 LAT. : 0 33 49.4 3.0
• 4319H Y = 1693352 35 LONG. = 77 6 29.4 1.8
Z = 17092 26 RAD. = 1737224.1 36.4
_ X = 387578 14 LAT. = 0 33 45.3 1.6
43198 Y : 1693292 25 LONG. = 77 6 27.5 1.9
: Z = 17057 13 RAD. = 1737166.2 23.5
" X = 388027 15 LAT. = 0 33 41.3 1.4
8319H Y = 1692934 21 LONG. = 77 5 26.1 1.6 i_
Z = 17021 12 RAD. = 1736916.7 21.6
: X = 354990 11 LAT. = 7 12 44.2 1.3 '
22718 Y = 1685190 18 LONG. = 78 6 15.9 1.4 '
: Z : 217936 12 RAD. : 1735908.6 17.9
: X = 355223 16 LAT. = 7 12 23.4 3.8
A271H Y = 1685336 42 LONG. = 7_ 5 52,1 1.9
Z = 217784 28 RAD. = 1736079.3 38.6 •
X = 346142 12 LAT. = 5 44 23.4 1.3 _
V3795 Y = 1691974 20 LONG. = 78 26 16.9 1.5
Z = 173592 12 RAD. : 1735719.9 20.0
X = 334494 27 LAT. = 5 39 16.5 6.5
22597 Y = 1694176 74 LONG. : 78 49 52.7 4.3 ,_
Z : 170983 49 RAD. : 1735324.9 65.?
X = 335994 11 LAT. = 4 43 5.4 I.Z
,3189 Y = 1696898 15 LONG. : 78 48 .I 1.3 _
Z : 142771 10 RAD. : 1735724.4 14.4 __)
X = 353844 12 LAT. = 3 59 17.0 1.7
V3798 Y = 1694485 20 LONG. = 78 12 17.8 1.6






' TERRAIN POINTS ON SHEET 63D (CONTINUED)
II
POI_I'=' LARTESIAN STC SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSIT ION r::: POS ITION' DEV
X = 349897 32 LAT. = 3 29 26.2 1.7
43191 Y : 169_848 19 LONG. = 78 20 55.3 1.4 i
, Z = 105682 13 RAD. = 17357_7.9 18.5
X = 343362 17 LAT. = 1 12 22.4 3.9
A3411 Y : 1702730 36 LONG. : 78 35 56.3 1.8
Z = 36574 33 RAD. = 1737390.1 37.1
X : 341517 10 LAT. = 0 59 57.9 1.0
43174 Y : 1703571 14 LONG. = 78 39 50.8 1.2
Z = T0310 8 RAD. = 1737730.3 13.6
X = 33662Z 15 LAT. = 0 43 51.7 1.7
N3099 Y = 1704771 15 LONG. = 78 49 48.6 1.8
Z = 22172 14 RAD. = 1737829.2 15.1
X = 346615 11 LAT. = 0 28 21.4 1.2
2210 Y = 1702643 12 LONG. = 78 29 35.8 1.4
Z = 14333 10 RAO. = 1737625.5 12.0
X : 357819 10 LAT. : 0 15 57.7 1.0
43175 Y = 1699723 13 LONG. = 78 6 42.8 1.2
Z = 8065 8 RAD. = 1736996.6 13.4
X = 344170 38 LAT = 0 9 44.1 6.1
K3670 Y = 1705133 67 LONG. = 78 35 18.7 3.6
Z = 4926 51 RAD. = 1739527.6 7!.2
X = 307068 23 LAT. = ? 16 2.6 1.7
32590 Y = 1694629 35 LONG. = 79 43 45.9 2.3
Z = 219626 14 RAD. = 1736171.8 37.2
X = 318478 13 LAT. = 6 35 46.8 1.5
3259E Y = 1694882 22 LONG. = 79 21 28.4 1.6
Z = 199425 12 RAO. = 1736036.6 22.2
X : 327739 12 LAT. = 6 13 33.2 1.3
1764 Y = 1693153 13 LONG, = 79 2 41.6 1.5
Z = 188138 11 RAD. = 1734812.7 12.9
X : 305285 11 LAT. : 5 13 18.0 1.3
22575 Y = 1700347 18 LONG, = 79 49 17.0 1.4
_ Z = 157876 11 RAD. = 1734734.4 18.0
X : 313270 15 LAT. = 3 46 15.5 1.7
524 Y _ 1703380 22 L_NG. = 79 34 44.8 1.8




_ "TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 63D (CONTINUED)
# :'_
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD ,
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION " DEV I _
X = 328298 17 LAT. = 3 27 56.1 2.2 li;
N30_ Y = 1701533 29 LONG. = 79 4 45.g 2.0
, Z = 104945 18 RAD. = 1736089._ 2_.9
X = 316441 10 LAT. = 2 52 37.1 1.0
43170 Y = 1705062 13 LONG. = 79 29 10.1 1.1
i Z = 87151 8 RAD. = 17363A5.8 12.5
: i X = 317514 13 LAT. = 2 25 39.4 1.5 ,)
i W0988 Y = 1705528 17 LONG, = 79 27 14.8 1.4
Z = 73549 12 RAD. = 1736389.7 17.3 _
i
X = 320729 13 LAT. = 0 56 44.4 1.6
Y0945 Y : 1707191 17 LONG. : 79 21 35.7 1.4
Z = 28673 13 RAO. = 1737294.1 17.4 /
X : 309718 9 LAT. = 0 29 25.6 1.0 _
43152 Y = 1709185 14 LONG. = 79 43 44.4 1.1
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64A
> •
POINT EARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL ' STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = -16418 13 LAT. = 10 46 39.3 1.6 i
T4049 Y : 1704618 23 LONG. : 90 33 6.6 1.5
' Z = 324497 13 RAD. = 1735306,6 _2.4 ,
C
X = -12962 13 LAT. = 10 9 26.5 1.5
404 Y = 1708203 16 LONG. = 90 26 5.1 1.5
Z : 306051 13 RAD. : 1735451.8 16.5
X : -11786 IZ LAT. : 9 35 27.2 1.5
T4051 Y = 1712061 22 LONG. : 90 23 39.9 1.5
Z : 289300 14 RAD. : 1736371.2 22.2
, X = -37612 13 LAT. = 12 55 25.8 2.1
; T4045 Y = 1691122 24 LONG. : 91 16 26.8 1.6
_ Z = 388155 15 RAD. : 1735503.3 22.4
" X : -43623 11 LAT. = 8 6 55.8 2.0
> T402K Y = 1717059 21 LONG. : 91 27 19.1 1.4
Z : 244927 15 RAD. : 1734988.2 20.1
X : -87471 !3 LAT. : 9 50 25.0 1.5
T3893 Y : 1707521 22 LONG. = 92 55 57,I'" 1.5
2 : 296554 13 RAD. : 1735289.6 " 21.9 •
, X : -78776 15 LAT. : 8 52 51.1 1.8
T3895 Y = 1711080 34 LONG. : 92 38 9.5 1.9
Z : 267646 18 RAD. : 1733677.1 35.2
X : -111700 13 LAT. : 12 7 3,0 2,1
T3889 Y : 1693050 24 LONG. : 93 46 28.7 1.6
2 : 364289 16 RAD. : 1735396,8 22,0
X : -90952 12 LAT. : 9 19 50,5 1.5
402 Y = 1710284 17 LONG. : 93 2 38.8 1,5
Z : 281408 13 RAD. = 1735665.1 16.6
X : -173831 13 LAT. : 9 4 51.3 1,5
T3849 Y : 1705089 23 LONG. = 95 49 16,0 1.5
Z : 273941 13 RAD. : 1735680.9 22.4
X : "169406 13 LAT. : 8 27 29,8 1.5
400 Y : 1708476 16 LONG, : 95 39 45,8 1,5 (
Z : 255307 13 RAD. : 1735733.0 16,5 _ /
X : -194728 13 LAT, : 11 9 29.1 2,0
T3845 Y = 1692430 24 LONG. : 96 33 48.5 1.6




' TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL" STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -210550 21 LAT. = 8 3 4.9 3.5
, R1613 Y = 1706289 38 LONG. = 97 2 4.4 2.5
Z = 243194 26 RAD. = 1736346.0 35.7
X = -264285 13 LAT. = 10 10 29.5 2.0
T3689 Y = 1690226 23 LONG. = 98 53 12.7 1.6
Z = 307040 15 RAD. = 1738098.2 22.1
X = -249731 13 LAT. = 8 7 49.5 1.5
T3693 _ = 1702927 22 LONG. = 98 20 34.3 1.5
2 = 245887 13 RAD. = 1738615.9 ZZ.1
X = -273418 22 LAT. = 8 27 37.3 3.6
R1415 Y = 1697033 37 LONG. = 99 9 9.3 2.5










• TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64B ,
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAC STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i
i X = -296747 15 LAT. : 10 3 1.1 3.3
, T3678 Y = 1682665 38 lONG. = !O0 0 ,5.£ 1.8
Z : 302825 23 RAD. : 1735258.7 34.9
X = -354236 13 LAT. = 9 24 18.5 2.1
T3645 Y = 1677318 24 LONG. = 101 55 30.6 1.7
Z = 283961 16 RAD. = 1737674.9 22.5
X = -341148 23 LAT. = 8 44 1.4 3.5
R1413 Y = 1682874 37 LONG. = 101 27 34.4 2.6
Z = 263789 26 RAD. = 1737248.2 35.7
X = -410913 23 LAT. = 8 29 25.7 3.2
R1215 Y = 1669308 38 LONG. : 103 49 43.9 2.6
Z = 256635 24 RAD. = 173818_.2 36.3
X = -425381 14 LAT. = 8 31 51.6 2.I
T3601 Y = 1663637 23 LONG. = 104 20 34.3 1.7
Z : 257581 16 RAD. : 1736371.4 21.8
X = -473335 25 LAT. = 9 0 32.6 3.4
R1213 Y = 1649503 38 LONG. = 106 0 40.2 2.8
Z : 272077 26 RAD. : 1737507.8 37.2
X : -538438 26 LAT. : 9 16 24.0 3.6
RI015 Y : 1626527 41 LONG. : 108 18 59.0 3.0
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• TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64C
PO INT CARTES IAN STD SPHER ICAL" STD I
NO. POS IT ION DEV POS IT ION DEV
X = -311737 18 LAT. = 6 5Z 3.8 Z.6
, R1434 Y = 1694400 31 LONG. = 100 25 _9.1 2.1
Z = 207502 20 RAD. = 1735289.0 29.9
X = -326378 20 LAT. = 6 46 10.1 1.7
396 Y = 1695213 32 LONG. = 100 53 52.0 2.0
Z = 204921 14 RAD. = 1738465.8 33.9
": I x : -3o 623 20 LAT : 622z, 8 24
N2015 Y = 1699047 30 LONG. = 100 3 59.6 2.3 i
Z = 192727 19 RAD. = 1736341.3 30.2
X = -317895 13 LAT. = 6 4 46.3 1.5
T3651 Y : 1698288 22 LONG. : 100 36 8.2 1.5
Z = 184023 13 RAD. : 1737556.7 22.4
X = -311612 18 LAT. = 4 37 6.7 2.0
NZ035 Y = 1703217 28 LONG. = 100 22 4.4 2.1
Z = 139875 18 RAD. : 1737128.6 28.8
X = -312688 17 LAT. = 4 8 25.1 1.8
N2199 Y : 1704554 16 LONG. : 100 23 41.7 1.9 i
Z = 125448 16 RAD. = 1737531.3 16.8
X = -318543 20 LAT. = 3 41 36.4 2.2
N2045 Y = 1705664 28 LONG. = 100 34 42.5 2.2
Z = 112008 18 RAD. = 1738765.0 29.0
X = -320746 17 LAT. = 2 49 49.8 1.8
N2055 Y = 1705858 23 LONG. = 100 38 55.6 2.0
Z = 85818 15 RAD. = 1737870.9 23.4
X = -328465 16 LAT. = 2 5 _ .I 1.7
G3413 Y = 1705965 21 LONG. = 100 53 5_.': 1.9
Z = 63409 15 RAD. = 1738455.3 2i.4
X = -309017 13 LAT. = I 51 36,2 1.4
1444 Y = 1709933 14 LONG. = 100 14 37.9 1.5
Z = 56430 12 RAD. = 1738546.9 13.8
X = -308171 10 LAT. : I 31 42,3 1,1
_ V301Z Y = 1710465 16 LONG. = 100 12 47.8 1.2
Z = 46374 9 RAD. = 1738623,1 15,7
X = -349661 18 LAT. = 7 3 35.6 2.3 -
R1433 Y = 1688919 29 LONG. = 101 41 43,6 2,2 i
Z = 213601 18 RAD. : 1737911.5 28.7
i i
1977010029-325
" . ...... [
A-266
• TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -350106 18 LAT. = 6 34 29.6 2.0
R1499 Y = 1690562 20 LONG. = 101 42 .8 2.2
' Z = 198988 17 RAD. = 1737863.6 I_.8
" X = -341538 19 LAT. = 6 32 29.2 2.I
NZO14 Y = 1692604 29 LONG. = 101 24 29.2 2.2
Z = 198000 17 RAD. = 1738033.3 28.6
X = -358116 21 LAT. = 6 8 7.7 2.2
R1443 Y = 1691717 32 LONG. = 101 57 8.5 2.3
Z = 185882 18 RAO. = 1739168.2 33.0
X = -340756 11 LAT. = 3 51 1.2 1.2
T3622 Y = 1700627 16 LONG. = 101 19 49.2 1.3
Z = 116731 10 RAD. = 1738353.7 15.4
X = -340196 16 LAT. = 1 36 53.8 1.8
K2699 Y = 1704853 16 LONG. = 101 17 5.6 1.9
Z = 49013 15 RAO. = 1739154.7 16.4
X = -336741 18 LAT. = I 16 42.8 2.0
G3423 Y = 1705924 27 LONG. : 101 9 58.9 2.1
Z = 38809 17 RAD. = 1739274.6 27.5
X = -343079 12 LAT. = 0 52 13.8 1.7
V3002 Y = 1704916 20 LONG. = 101 22 39.5 1.5
Z = 26424 14 RAD. = 1739292.5 19.3
X = -347121 17 LAT. = 0 12 37.0 2.0
G3433 Y = 1705431 27 LONG. = 101 30 17,0 2.I
Z = 6387 16 RAO. = 1740410.1 27.1
X : -378605 19 LAT. : 7 10 29.4 2.6
R1432 Y = 1682005 30 LONG. = 102 41 7.3 2.2
Z = 21703_ 20 RAD. = 1737695.6 29.6
X : -365940 20 LAT. = 6 39 16.0 2,3
N2013 Y = 1687288 29 LONG. = 102 14 12.6 2,2
Z : 201427 18 RAO. = 1738225.4 29.3
X = -379749 17 LAT, = 4 54 11.4 1.9
N2033 Y = 1687192 24 LONG. = 102 41 4.6 Z.O :]Z 148358 16 RAO. 1735752,9 24,4 )
X = -381254 17 LAT. = 4 28 17.3 1,9
N2099 Y = 168798_ 18 LONG. = 102 43 38.8 Z.O
Z : 135327 16 RAD. : 1735792.2 18,2




' , TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
" ; NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEVI
_ X : -365Z99 18 LAT. : 4 21 26.6 2.3
R1463 Y : 1691781 29 LONG. : 102 11 4,5 2.Z
, Z : 131880 20 RAD. : 1735787.6 29.3
*, X : -384562 17 LAT. : 4 8 45.4 1.9
N2043 v : 1688169 24 LONG. : 102 49 58.4 2.0
Z = 125505 16 RAO. : 1735959.0 24.3 =
X : -377235 11 LAT. : 3 16 15.7 1.2
I T3611 Y : 1695105 16 LONG. : 102 32 46.9 1.4
Z : 99249 11 RAD. : 1739407.1 15.9 !
' X = -384614 13 LAT. : 1 35 54.0 1.3 '_
: U3193 Y : 1693725 21 LONG : 102 47 37.9 1.5 I_=
Z : 48464 11 RAO. = 1737521.7 ZO.8 I
X : -378245 12 EAT. : 0 58 51.5 1.3 j'
_ 1442 Y : 1695906 14 LONG. : 102 34 23.2 1.5
Z : 29752 11 RAD. : 1737829.0 14.1
X : -374403 11 LAT. : 0 42 26.8 1.2
V2867 Y : 169834Z 16 LONG. : I0Z 25 55.7 1.3
Z : 21475 I0 RAD. : 1739254.0 16.1
X : -400715 21 LAT. : 6 55 .1 2.6
N2012 Y : 1676953 37 LONG. : 103 26 Z0.6 2.4
2 : 209157 ZO RAD. : 1736804.8 36.5
X : -414295 23 LAT. : 6 52 8.5 2.5
R1399 Y : 1673704 35 LONG. : 103 54 11.0 2.5
Z : 207708 20 RAD. : 1736683.0 35.4
X : -405774 14 tAT. : 6 33 11.6 1.5
T3605 Y : 1676920 2Z LONG. : 103 36 9.8 1.6
Z : 198199 13 RAO. : 1736662.7 21.6
X : -402316 14 LAT. : 5 51 26.9 1.5
; 394 Y : 1679766 16 LONG. : 103 78 8.5 1.6
Z : 177201 13 RAD. : 1736339.0 16.3
X : -39_834 14 LAT. : 5 23 4.7 1.5
-., T3607 Y = 1683641 21 LONG. : 103 9 56.8 1.6
( ) z :  6298o RA0. :  736753.6 21.6
1331S9 Y : 1686997 2Z LONG, : 103 39 4.7 1.6
: I071_7 15 RAO : 1739345 9 20 6
1977010029-327
A-268
i i, / f
' .TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 64C (CONTINUED) i
I _ -,
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL 5TD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION * DEV
, X = -417651 19 LAT. = 3 13 41.3 2.0 I
N2052 Y = 1684963 26 LONG. = 103 55 16.7 2.1
, Z = 97910 16 RAD. = 1738711.6 25.9
" X = -407118 18 LAT. = 2 49 58.1 1.9
G3215 Y : 1687616 24 LONG. : 103 33 46.2 2.0
Z : 85902 16 RAD, : 1738152,3 24.2
I
X = -407364 11 LAT. : 2 45 51,2 1.2
T3533 Y = 1687520 16 LONG. = 103 34 17.3 1.4
2 = 83818 10 RAD. = 1738014,8 15.7
X = -396232 17 LAT. = 2 19 52.4 1.8
N2063 Y = 1690826 23 LONG. : 103 11 19.7 2.0
Z : 70698 15 RAD. = 1738071.0 23.0
X : -412856 18 LAT, : 2 I 5.8 1.9
K2599 Y : 1685390 18 LONG. : 103 45 51.3 2.1 !i
Z : 61150 16 RAD. : 1736297.2 18.7
X = -410853 19 LAT, = 1 49 2.1 2.0 I
G3225 Y = 1686165 25 LONG. = 103 41 38.1 2.2 I
Z = 55064 17 RAD. : 1736371.1 25.6 !i
X : -415373 19 LAT. : 0 46 31.3 2,0 i.
G3235 Y = 1688807 28 LONG. = 103 49 4.7 2.2
Z = 23537 17 RAO. = 1739298.2 28.7
X = -408132 11 LAT, = 0 14 54.1 1.2
V2845 Y = 1692195 16 LONG. = 103 33 35.7 1,3
2 = 7546 10 RAD. = 1740733.4 16.1
X = -436876 21 LAT. = 7 6 22.2 2.4 ]!:
N1815 Y = 1667592 31 LONG. = 104 40 49.5 2.4
Z = 214908 19 RAD, = 1737213.3 30.6 I:
X = -447788 19 LAT, = Z 58 15.4 1.9
G3214 Y = 1676907 26 LONG. = 104 57 3.6 2.2
Z = 90080 16 RAD, = 1737996.0 25.9
X = -422432 19 LAT, = Z 9 40,4 2.0
N2062 Y = 1682825 26 LONG. = 104 5 29.5 2.2
Z = 65477 17 RAD. = 1736270.3 26.4 _]
X = -423799 19 LAT. = 0 12 16,1 2.0
G3399 Y = 1687620 20 LONG, = 104 5 48,3 2,2






' TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64C (CONTINUED)
W
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL, STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -447914 13 LAT. = 0 7 10.8 1.3 i _
1440 Y : 1680740 21 LONG. = 104 55 20.7 1.5
, Z = 3633 11 RAD. : 1739404.3 20.8
X = -470709 23 LAT. : 7 12 20.1 3.1 ;
N1814 Y : 1659251 41 LONG. = 105 50 16.7 2.9
Z = 218055 24 RAD. = 1738456.Z 39.2
X : -473720 15 LAT. = 5 42 40.1 1.6 '
T3505 Y = 1662605 22 LONG. = 105 54 13.1 1.7
Z : 172894 13 RAD. : 1737399.5 22.4
": X = -450611 20 LAT. = 5 25 1.2 2.1
N1835 Y = 1670193 30 LONG. = 105 5 55.2 2.4
Z = 164042 18 RAD. = 1737672.4 30.1
X = -449642 20 LAT. = 4 47 54.9 2.1
N1999 Y = 1671350 19 LONG. : 105 3 27.7 2.3
Z : 145294 17 RAD. = 1736865.1 19.8
X : -451760 19 LAT. : 4 35 28.5 1.9
N1845 Y : 1671255 25 LONG. : 105 7 34.4 2.2
Z = 139026 17 RAD. : 1736810.0 25.3
X = -467220 15 LAT. : 4 32 56.0 1.5
T3507 Y : 1667553 22 LONG. : 105 39 7.1 1.7
Z : 137781 13 RAO. : 1737242.1 22.4
!
X = -467955 14 LAT. = 3 8 .3 2.2 :
U314E Y = 1671113 22 LONG. : 105 38 37.I 1.8
Z = 95001 18 RAD. = 1737994.6 21.3
X = -451029 12 LAT. : 2 15 3.2 1.2
T3511 Y : 1675854 15 LONG. = 105 3 47.9 1.4
| Z : 68214 10 RAD. = 1736826.3 15.4
- X : -451105 20 LAT. : 2 7 49.1 2.2
:| G3224 Y = 1675970 26 LONG. = 105 3 53.0 2.3Z = 64562 19 RAD. : 1736819.2 26.6
X = -498081 15 LAT. = 7 44 15.3 2.2
[3501 Y = 1645647 25 LONG. : 106 50 21.3 1.9
z=  33617 ,7 :  73517o3 z3o
X : -477604 21 LAT. : 7 12 .5 2.2 '
RIZQ9 Y : 1654686 23 LONG. = 106 6 .4 2.5
Z : _!7573 18 RAD. : 173592Z,6 22._ _
: 2L:..... b, _ " '
1977010029-329
A-270
.TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64C (CONTINUED)
'W
POI NT CARTESI AN STD SPHERI CAL S.TD
NO. POS ITION DEV POSITION • DEV
X : -481661 19 LAT. : 4 45 14.3 1.9
N1844 Y : 1663379 Z4 LONG. = 106 8 57.6 Z.Z f
Z : 144015 16 RAD. : 1737690.3 23.8
X : -487251 19 LAT. : 3 15 23.Z Z.O
G3213 Y : 1665481 Z6 LONG. : 106 18 Z6.3 Z.3
Z = 98733 16 RAD. = 1738099.0 25.7
X = -485994 21 LAT. = Z 75 32.3 Z.Z
K7499 Y = 1667387 71 LONG. = 106 14 59.6 Z.5
Z = 73571 19 RAD. = 1738377.9 71.1
X = -490070 ZO LAT. = Z 12 23.6 Z.1
G3223 Y : 1666671 77 LONG. = 106 73 3.8 Z.4
Z = 66935 18 RAD. = 1738455.1 Z7.8
X = -493138 23 LAT. = 1 15 14.Z Z.3
G3233 Y = 1667101 33 LONG. = 106 28 42.7 Z.6
Z = 38054 19 RAD. = 1738974.5 34.1
X = -499307 Z1 LAT. = 0 39 14.4 Z.1
G3299 Y = 1665044 71 LONG. = 106 41 33.8 Z.5
Z = 19843 18 RAD. = 1738410.4 21.4
X = -498339 21 LAT. = 0 12 43.3 Z.4
G3243 Y = 1665503 31 LONG. = 106 39 ZS.Z Z._
Z = 6433 ZO RAD. = 1738471.5 30.7
X = -504943 73 LAT. = 7 30 7.8 Z.6
N1313 Y = 1643557 33 LONG. = 107 4 41.9 2.6
Z = 7264Z6 21 RAD. = 1734719.Z 33.0
X = -513931 ZZ LAT. : 5 46 Z5.1 Z.Z
N1833 Y = 1649910 31 LONG. = 107 18 4.7 2.6
Z : 174731 19 RAD. = 1736911.1 31. 7
X = -517747 ZZ LAT. = 5 ? 1.7 Z.1
N1899 Y = 165Z307 77 LONG. = 107 ZZ 56.4 2.5
Z : 155043 18 RAO. = 1738303.2 77.9
X = -5_0511 20 LAT. : 4 56 29.2 Z.O
N1843 Y : 1651647 77 LONG. = 107 29 31.6 Z.4
Z : 149773 17 RAD. = 1738180.3 76.6 -
X : -535585 17 LAT. = 3 37 54.7 1.6
T3795 Y : 1648736 Z4 LONG. = 107 59 46.Z 1.9




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -525930 Z0 LAT. = 3 9 ZZ.0 Z.0
G3ZIZ Y : 1655480 27 LONG. : 107 37 28.4 2.4 _' ";
, Z : 95779 17 RAD. : 173965Z.3 27._ i
X : -519501 18 LAT. : I 31 56.1 Z.Z I
T3299 Y : 1658307 23 LONG. = 107 23 39.5 1.9
Z : 46484 19 RAO. = 1738396.6 24.8
X : -534650 14 LAT. : I 23 29.7 1.8
U2990 Y : 1651726 23 LONG. : 107 56 10.9 1.7
Z : 42175 15 RAD. : 1736613.9 22.4
X = -540293 25 LAT. : 7 39 11.5 2.5
i N1812 Y : 1033621 35 LONG. : 108 18 2.8 2.8Z 2 1210 21 RAD. 1736113.6 35 2
X = -551596 ZZ LAT. : 5 52 18.4 2.3
N1832 Y : 1638180 32 LONG. = 108 36 3Z.5 2.7
Z = 177768 20 RAD. : 1737669.4 3Z.0
X : -552283 24 LAT. = 5 1 54.5 2.4
N1842 Y = 1641535 33 LONG, = 108 35 42.5 2.7
Z = 152495 20 RAD. : 1738650.8 32.9
X = -547466 17 tAT. = 4 40 .6 1.5
T3293 Y : 1644834 24 LONG. : 108 24 34.2 1.9
Z : 141513 15 RAD. = 1739316.8 24.7
X : -557538 26 tAT. : 3 23 22.5 2.3
G3015 Y : 1644636 31 LONG. : 108 43 36.8 2.8
Z : 102855 20 RAD. : 1739613,3 32.0
X : -558140 30 LAT, : Z 46 35.9 2.8
KZ399 Y : 1645042 40 LONG. : 108 44 Z9,0 3.1
Z : 84251 24 RAD. = 1739190.0 42.2
X : -539082 14 LAT. = 2 7 3,1 2.I
UZ989 Y : 1650739 _3 LONG. = 108 5 7,8 1.7
Z : 64208 17 RAD. : 1737719.8 22.2
X : -565118 26 LAT. r I 1 44.8 2.9
G3199 Y : 1644082 26 LONG. : 108 5& 9.5 3.Z
( } Z : 31329 24 RAD. : 1738775.2 25,4
X : -573926 Z4 LAT. : ? 47 2Z.I Z.?
Nlbl5 Y = 1623346 33 LONG. : I09 28 14.9 2,8




. TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STO '
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = -573973 16 LAT. = 6 51 39.3 2.2
T3789 Y = 1626360 27 LONG. = 109 26 ZO.O 2.1
Z = 207515 17 RAO. = 1737111.2 25.0
t
X = -580113 23 LAT. = 5 57 .6 Z.1
N1635 Y = 1625949 28 LONG. = 109 38 8.2 2.7
Z = 179927 18 RAD. = 1735689.1 28.4
X = -582688 23 LAT. = 5 29 17.0 2.1
N1799 Y = 1626833 24 LONG. : 109 42 ZZ.Z 2.7
: Z = 166027 18 RAO. = 1735994.1 23.7
X : -588597 26 LAT. = 5 Z 39.2 2.5
N1645 Y : 1629630 33 LONG. = 109 51 32.2 3.0
Z : 152937 21 RAO. = !739405.1 33.0
X : -588642 23 LAT. : 3 28 59.8 2.1
G3014 Y : 1629615 29 LONG. : 109 51 37.8 2.8
Z : 105467 18 RAD. = 1735876.3 29.4
: X : -566877 23 LAT. : 2 5 4.6 2.2
G3025 Y : 1643770 33 LONG. : 109 1 38.8 2.7
Z = 63290 18 RAD. : 1739924.1 32.6
X : -572298 23 LAT. : I 12 2.1 2.3
G3035 Y : 1640236 34 LONG. : 109 14 4.2 2.8
: Z : 36407 19 RAD. = 1737591.7 33.3
X : -570869 23 LAT. : 0 14 45.2 2.6
G3045 Y : 1642826 33 LONG. : 109 9 43.0 2.7
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" TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64D ""-
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD _"
" NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -12318 37 LAT. : 7 3 56.5 5.5
R]815 Y : 1722304 71 LONG. : 90 24 35.2 4.3 _i
: Z : 213483 39 RAD. = 1735527.8 66.5
t
9
X = -22305 11 LAT. : 5 13 52.5 1.3
= 1452 Y : 1727189 12 LONG. : 90 44 73.5 1,3
Z : 158150 11 RAD. : 1734558.0 12.1
X : -17154 15 LAT. : 5 5 38.4 2.0
NZ415 Y : 1726840 25 LONG. : 90 34 g.o 1.8
Z : 153942 16 RAD. : 1733773.4 24.3
X : -20152 11 LAT : 5 0 24.6 1 3 '
: U3750 Y : 1727172 20 LONG. : 90 40 6.6 1.3 "i
: Z : 151325 11 RAD. : 1733905.9 20.2 '
X : -I7220 8 CAT. : 3 17 41,1 1.0 :_
_' 22215 Y : 1730804 14 LONG. : 90 24 16.3 1.0 _
_ Z : 99641 8 RAD. : 1733712.5 13.9
r X : -28851 16 CAT. : 3 17 17.5 2.0
-_ N2435 Y = 1730481 27 LONG. : 90 57 18.6 1.9
Z : 99435 17 RAD. : 1733575.9 27.3 i
X : -29988 10 LAT. : 2 I 25,4 1.2
1754 Y : 1732508 10 LONG. : 90 59 29.9 1.2
Z : 61228 10 RAD. : 1733848,9 10.4
X : -21440 8 EAT. : I 9 32,4 ,9
22707 Y : 1733320 12 LONG. : 90 42 31,2 .9 ,
Z : 35069 8 RAO. : 1733807.1 12.4
× : -1928 17 LAT. : I Z 53,4 2.0
N7652 Y : 1733335 28 LONG. : 90 3 49,4 2,0
Z : 34235 17 RAD, : 1733674,0 27.7
× : -8581 15 LAT : 0 44 58,4 1,8
G3_13 Y : 1733486 23 LONG. = 90 17 1,0 1.8
Z : 2?679 15 RAO : 1733655,3 22.7
X : -248! I0 L_T : 0 6 48.4 1.1
22209 Y : 1733734 16 LONG. : 90 4 55,1 1.2
Z : 3433 9 RAD = 1733739.3 15.7
X : -45666 10 LAT : 4 45 3,3 1,8 _)
V3_9 Y : 1727366 20 LONG. : 91 30 51,7 1,3 t _








" , TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64D (CONTINU.ED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL" STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -59193 8 LAT. = 3 40 53.5 1.0
22202 Y = 1729101 13 LONG = 91 57 38 4 .9t ° " /
Z = 111321 8 RAD. = 1733692.1 12.7
X = -42411 8 LAT. = 2 46 36.1 1.0
22204 Y : 1731212 13 LONG. = 91 24 12.0 1.0
Z = 83990 8 RAD. = 1733767.3 13.4
X = -34057 15 LAT. = 2 46 13.8 1.8
N2599 Y = 1731272 14 LONG. = 91 7 37.0 1.8
Z = 83796 15 RAD. = 1733633.8 13.7
X = -33791 14 LAT. = 2 19 58.9 1.6
N2445 Y = 1732115 19 LONG. = 91 7 3.4 1.6
Z = 70583 14 RAD. = 1733881.6 18.6
X = -31380 8 LAT. = 1 58 19.9 .9
22205 Y : 1732585 13 LONG. : 91 2 15.3 .9
Z = 59671 8 RAD. : 1733896.7 12.6
X = -30839 11 LAT. = 1 3 6.3 1.3
9342 Y = 1733210 11 LONG. = 91 1 9.7 1.4
Z = 31824 11 RAD. = 1733776.4 11.0
X : -56855 8 LAT. = 0 39 1.1 .9
22073 Y = 1733014 13 LONG. = 91 52 44.5 .9
Z = 19681 8 RAD. = 1734058.1 12.9
X = -41353 17 LAT. = 0 27 11.8 2.1
N2465 Y : 1733289 24 LONG. : 91 22 .1 2.0
2 = 13717 18 RAO. = 1733836.8 23.6
X = -42078 14 LAT. = 0 1 18.6 1.6
K3099 Y = 1733340 13 LONG. = 91 23 26.3 1.6
Z = 661 14 RAO. = 1733850.8 13.2
X : -66936 12 LAT. = 7 39 9.7 3.2
T389G Y = 1718059 37 LONG. = 92 13 52.0 1.5
Z = 231022 23 RAD. = 1734813.3 34.2
X = -79315 20 LAT. = 7 25 21,1 3.5
_--I R1813 Y = 1719375 38 LONG, = 92 38 28,3 2.4
_J Z : 224234 27 RAD, : 1735748.4 35.8 _
X = -61445 10 LAT, = 6 38 49,1 1.3
T3899 Y : 1722305 16 LONG. = 92 2 35,6 1.2




• "TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 64D (CONTINUED)
f
POI NT CARTES[AN STD SPHERI CAL SI'D
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION " DEV
X = -89143 15 LAT. = 5 Z4 52.2 2.0
N2413 Y = 1725841 24 LONG. = 92 57 24.6 1.8
, Z = 163798 16 RAD. = 1735887.0 24.0
• X = -88768 16 LAT. = 5 13 43.9 1.9
R1899 Y = 1726111 16 LONG. = 92 56 38.2 1.9
Z = 158174 16 RAD. = 1735614.8 16.0
X = -84240 8 LAT. : 3 20 .5 1.0
:= 22079 Y : 1729577 13 LONG. = 92 47 18.3 .9
Z : 100860 8 RAD. = 173_562.1 1Z.9
X = -74321 9 LAT. = 2 29 37.2 1.1
22069 Y = 1730484 17 LONG. = 92 27 33.2 1.0
Z = 75432 9 RAO. = 1733720.6 16.7
X = -65336 9 LAT. = 1 39 7.1 1.1
: 22071 Y = 1731783 14 LONG. = 92 9 38.2 1.0
Z = 49980 9 RAD. = 1733735.9 14.1
X = -69862 15 LAT. = I 28 25.4 1,8
N2454 Y = 173Z184 23 LONG. : 92 18 34.5 1.8
_" Z = 44600 15 RAD = 1734165.5 22 7
"_ X : -75909 15 LAT. : 0 42 22.0 1.7
N2464 Y = 1732096 22 LONG. = 92 30 33.8 1.8
Z = 21368 15 RAD. = 1733890.4 22.6
X = -115250 10 LAT. = 7 18 20.3 1.3
T3875 Y : 1718114 15 LONG. = 93 50 15.4 1.1 l
Z = 220763 10 RAO. = 1736068.7 14.8
X = -96593 11 LAT. : 5 4 49.9 1.3
U3593 Y = 1724982 20 LONG. = 93 12 18.0 1.3
2 : 153600 11 RAD. = 1734498.8 19.8
X = -I01457 16 LAT. = 3 32 12.3 1.8
N2433 Y = 1728354 22 LONG. = 93 21 34.2 1.8
Z : 107008 16 RAO. = 1734632,7 22.7
X = -103796 13 LAT. = 3 7 34.7 1.5
N2499 Y = 1728819 14 LONG. = 93 26 9.0 1.6
Z : 94596 13 RAD. : 1734513,3 13,8 !
X : -I09204 14 LAT. = 2 36 33.8 1.7 I"
N2443 Y : 1729296 19 LONG, : 93 36 48,2 1.6
Z = 78967 14 RAD. : 1734539.4 18,8
I g7701002g-338
v.... : - .-,,:/ .......... ! I.... ---
A-277
lb
TERRA I N PO I NTS ON MAP SHEET 64D ( CONTI NUED )
'If •
POl NT CARTESl AN STD SPHERI CAL. STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -113536 8 LAT. = 1 41 39.8 .9
22047 Y : 1731230 12 LONG. : 93 45 7.8 .9
' Z = 51322 8 RAD. = 173570'8,3 12.I
X = -I02507 12 LAT. = I 11 51.0 1.3
1752 Y = 1732761 11 LONG. = 93 23 8.0 1.4
Z = 36284 11 RAD. = 1736169.9 11.1
X : -95718 18 LAT. : 1 10 20.4 2.3
G3615 Y : 1733594 27 LONG. = 93 9 37.1 Z.I
Z = 35530 19 RAD, = 1736598.4 26.7
X = -110754 9 LAT. = 1 6 30.3 1.1
22038 Y = 1731839 17 LONG. = 93 39 33.0 1.1
Z = 33576 9 RAD. = 1735701.6 17.1
X = -112896 14 LAT. = 0 48 28.3 1.6
N2463 Y : 1731975 20 LONG. = 93 43 46.0 1.6
Z = 24474 14 RAD. = 1735823.0 ZO.Z
X = -116977 15 LAT. = 0 25 18.2 1.9
K2999 Y = 1731891 15 LONG. = 93 51 50.6 1.8
Z = 12777 16 RAD. = 1735883.9 14.9
X = -91021 0 LAT. = 0 Z 25.2 .0
22051 Y = 1732931 0 LONG. = 93 0 24.0 .0
2 = 1221 0 RAD. = 1735320.1 .0
X = -142555 21 LAT. : 7 48 46.2 3.6
R1615 v = 1713807 38 LONG. = 94 45 17.8 2.4
2 = 235965 27 RAD. = 1735839.1 36,0 '
X = -146425 13 LAT. = 5 47 7.9 2,0
T3855 Y : 1721282 21 LONG. = 94 51 44.3 1,6
Z = 175032 18 RAO. = 1736343.6 22.5
X : -135106 9 LAT. = 3 36 17,2 1.1
V3245 Y = 1725844 15 LONG. = 94 28 34,3 1.1
Z = 109058 9 RAD. = 1734556,5 14.6
X : -129412 8 LAT. : 2 28 3,6 ,9
(_ 27035 Y : 1729301 12 LONG. : 94 16 47,1 .9Z = 74733 8 RAD. = 1735745.8 12.I
X = "13_85_ 12 LAT. = I 19 42.2 2.9 |
U3554 Y _ 1730343 33 LONG. = 94 31 2U,2 1,4
Z : 40250 2"; RAD. = 1736213.7 33.2
1977010029-337




• TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64D (CONTINUED) .
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL ' STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV "
i
X = -145800 11 LAT. = 0 44 9.4 1.9
2201E Y = 1730487 19 LONG. = 94 48 57.6 1.3
' Z = 22307 16 RAD. = 1736761.6 19.6
X = -127696 12 LAT. = 0 8 6.8 1.4
Z2028 Y = 1731432 27 LONG. = 94 13 4.9 1.5
Z = 4097 12 RAD. = 1736139.0 27.3
: X : -159584 13 LAT. = 7 55 3.6 1.5
T3851 Y = 1711714 22 LONG. : 95 19 34.7 1.5
L = 239090 14 RAO. = 1735682.8 2Z.5
, X : -150816 16 LAT. : 5 59 10.0 2.1
; R1635 Y = 1720782 25 LONG. = 95 0 31.8 1.8 '
; Z : 181131 16 RAD• : 1736849.Z 24.3
': X = -161989 15 LAT. = 5 39 29.6 1.9
N2215 Y = 1720631 25 LONG. = 95 22 41.8 1._ ,
Z = 17122_ 16 RAD. = 1736701.6 24 2 ;
"
X = -153501 15 LAT. = 5 34 50.2 1.8
R1799 Y = 1721832 17 LONG. : 95 5 40.0 1.8
Z = 168906 15 RAD. = 1736892.9 16.5 _
X = -179212 11 LAT. = 5 24 9.7 1.6
T383C Y = 1719925 ZO LONG. = 95 56 55.0 1.3
Z : 163543 12 RAD. : 1736952.q 19.7
X = -172497 15 LAT. = 3 53 10.2 1.8 '
N2235 Y = 1725289 24 LONG• : 95 42 34.3 1 8
Z = 117784 16 RAD : 1737886.6 23 7 _[ • •
X : -166521 11 LAT. : 3 29 49.Z 1.2
1448 Y = 1726772 12 LONG. : 95 30 29,8 1.3
Z = 106013 10 RAD. = 1738019.2 12.3
X = -173635 15 LAT. = 3 27 58.4 I.8
N2399 Y : 1724607 15 LONG. : 95 44 57,2 1.8
Z : 104989 15 RAD. = 1736497.7 14.9
X = -I77029 16 LAT, = 2 55 41,5 1,9
N2_'5 Y : 1724282 27 LONG. : 95 51 42.9 1.9 ,r_
Z = 88662 16 RAD. = 1735612.3 21.8  .,LJ
X = "161527 9 LAT. = 1 49 35.1 1.0 _;
_2013 Y = 1727811 13 LONG. = 95 20 27.1 1.0 c




- " TERRA IN PO INTS ON MAP SHEET 64D (CONT INUED) :
POINT CARTES!AN STD SPHER ICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION" DEV
X = -177955 15 LAT. : 1 8 9.1 1.7
G3613 Y : 1726568 21 LONG. = 95 53 4.6 1.7
, Z = 34414 14 RAO. = 1736055.8 Z0.8
X : -180913 9 LAT. : 0 21 29.9 1.0
32891 Y = 1726766 14 LONG. = 95 58 51.7 1.1
Z = 10858 9 RAO. = 1736Z50.8 13.7
X = -173380 12 LAT. = 0 18 Z5.6 1.4 :
1750 Y = 1727292 11 LONG. = 95 43 55.1 1.4
Z = 9305 11 RAD. = 1735996.6 10.9
X = -187618 11 LAT. = 6 13 34.4 1.9
U354E Y = 1716262 21 LONG. = 96 14 19.2 1.4
Z = 188356 15 RAD. = 1736731.0 19.8
X = -203879 9 LAT. = 3 4 33.7 1.2
V30_9 Y = 1720506 16 LONG. = 96 45 28.8 1.1
Z = 9310_ 10 RAD. = 1735043.5 15.3
X = -184713 15 LAT. _ Z 5 31.4 1.7
NZZ55 Y = 1726131 22 LONG. = 96 6 28.6 1.8
Z = 63415 15 RAD. = 1737143.8 21.8
X = -195474 11 LAT. = 1 15 13.5 1.4
32889 Y = 1724782 16 LONG. = 96 27 57.Z 1.3
Z = 37989 11 RAD. = 1736239.4 16.4
X = -191378 16 LAT. = 0 49 7.3 1.9
K2899 Y = 1725249 15 LONG. = 96 19 47.4 1.9
Z = 24804 16 RAD. = 1736008.1 15.0
X = -238308 13 LAT. = 7 3 29.0 1.5
T3695 Y = 1706702 22 LONG. = 97 56 55.8 1.6
Z = 213362 13 RAD. = 1736417.4 22.4
X = -213656 17 LAT. = 6 15 11.5 Z.Z
R1633 Y : 1713218 28 LONG. = 97 6 31.Z 2.0
Z = 189179 17 RAO. = 1736822.7 28.0
X = -232034 17 LAT. = 6 2 53.5 2.2
N2213 Y = 1711193 28 LONG. = 97 43 19.4 1.9
Z = 182968 17 RAO. = 1736519.4 28.1
X = -Z18336 16 LAT. = 5 56 38.7 1.9
R1699 Y = 1713890 18 LONG. = 97 15 35.8 1.9






: "TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64D (CONTINUED)
e
L
"r POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL . STD :
: NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -220709 16 LAT = 5 33 26.9 I 9 i
R1643 Y = 1714587 25 LONG. = 97 20 6.1 1.9
. Z : 168208 15 RAD. : 1736898.4 24.6
• X = -221955 14 LAT. = 4 58 58.7 2.0
: T3699 Y = 1716263 21 LONG. = 97 22 7.8 1.6
; Z = 150886 18 RAD. = 1737121.2 22.4
C X = -232931 14 LAT. = 3 49 22.2 1.7 •
R1663 Y = 1716939 20 LONG, = 97 43 33.4 1.7
• Z = 115777 14 RAD. = 1736531.0 20.5
X = -240344 11 LAT. = 3 22 51.9 1.3
U3393 Y = 1716669 20 LONG. = 97 58 11.8 1.3
/ Z = 102410 11 RAD. = 1736434.9 20.1 i
X = -238079 11 LAT. = 2 41 18.6 1.3 -_
• 1446 Y = 1718042 13 LONG. = 97 53 ZZ.5 1.3
: Z = 81446 11 RAD. = 1736370.4 13.0
X = -2331Z2 9 LAT. : 2 24 32.5 1.1
V3067 Y = 1718392 16 LONG. = 97 43 32.6 1.1
Z = 72956 9 RAD. = 1735666.9 15.6
?
X = -213315 22 LAT. = 0 43 31.6 2.4
G3622 Y = 1723153 43 LONG. = 97 3 25.0 2 3
Z = 21985 20 RAD. = 1736445,4 43.8
X = -216713 9 LAT. = 0 5 22,0 1.0
32879 Y : 1723473 14 LONG. = 97 10 ,7 1.1
Z = 2712 9 RAD. = 1737047.1 14,4
Y
: X = -248211 13 LAT, = 7 37 17.5 1,5
398 Y = 1703484 16 LONG. = 98 17 24.4 1.5
Z = 230351 13 RAO, = 1736815.6 16.5 _
X = -247699 21 LAT. = 6 21 44.4 2.6 ,:
R1632 Y = 1707126 37 LONG, = 98 15 21.0 2.3
Z = 192341 20 RAD. = 1735693.2 36,9
X : -265974 22 LAT. : 6 8 2.8 2,5
N2212 Y : 1705089 41 LONG, : 98 51 57.7 2.4 _
Z = 185464 20 RAO. : 1735646,3 41.6 { ) J
X = -265394 10 LAT. = 5 30 7.2 1.3 :
T3636 Y : 1707'123 15 LONG. = 98 50 11.9 1,2




" TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POS IT ION DEV POS IT ION DEV
X = -241907 17 LAT. = 4 11 52.3 1.9
' N2233 Y = 1714710 24 LONG. = 98 I ¢8.5 1,9
Z = 127102 16 RAD. = 1736347.7 24.1
X = -243191 15 LAT. = 3 48 19.8 1.7
N2299 Y = 1715409 16 LONG. = 98 4 8.3 1.7
} Z = 115243 14 RAD. = 1736390.6 15.8
I X = -246284 17 LAT. = 3 21 53.4 1.9
N2243 Y = 1715905 25 LONG. = 98 I0 4.3 1.9
Z = _01921 16 RAD. = 1736483.2 24.9
X = -253832 18 LAT. = 2 18 ,4 2.6
N2253 Y = 1716448 31 LONG. = 98 24 43.4 2.1
Z = 69693 21 RAD. = 1736514.5 30.7
X = -246552 16 LAT. = I 43 27.9 1.8
G3415 Y = 1717890 20 LONG. = 98 10 2.5 1.9
Z = 52249 15 RAD. = 1736278.5 20.7
X = -258542 10 LAT. = I 36 6.4 1.1
V3046 Y = 1715892 16 LONG. = 98 34 6.9 1.1
Z = 48524 9 RAD. = 1735938.4 15.6
X : -265741 16 LAT. = 1 12 57.8 1.9
K2799 Y : 1715637 16 LONG. = 98 48 17.1 1.9
Z = 36853 16 RAD. = 1736486.8 16.3
X = -256435 15 LAT. = I I 5.0 1.8
G3425 Y = 1717361 21 LONG. = 98 29 33.4 1.8
Z : 30856 15 RAD. = 1736674.7 21.4
X = -269666 10 LAT. = 0 8 48.5 1.3
32845 Y = 1716806 17 LONG. = 98 55 36.3 1,2
2 = 4452 11 RAD. : 1737861.0 16.5
X = -282484 18 LAT. = 6 46 57.2 2,3
R1435 Y : 1701395 29 LONG. = 99 25 36.8 2,1
Z = 205124 18 RAO. : 1736841,0 28,6
X : -284542 17 LAT, = 6 16 23,5 2,1R1599 Y = 1704896 28 LONG. : 99 28 30,6 2.0
Z : 190007 17 RAD. : 1738889.7 27.8
X = -290741 17 LAT, = 5 51 23.2 I_9
R1445 Y : 1704352 25 LONG. = 99 40 50.7 1.9
Z = 177344 16 RAD. = 1738044,0 25.0
1977010029-341
A-282
i 'TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 64D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -272955 18 LAT. : 4 19 28.2 Z.3
C NZZ3Z Y : 1709794 35 LONG. : 99 4 13.0 2.2
i , Z = 130933 20 RAD. = 1736388.0 33.6
X = -296375 16 LAT. = 4 11 44.8 1.3
. R1465 Y = 1707530 22 LONG. = 99 50 48.1 1.8
, Z = 127140 15 RAm. = 1737717.2 22.2
X = -296313 14 LAT. = 4 11 36.0 2.0
T3655 Y : 1707537 21 LONG. : 99 50 40.8 1.6
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TERRAIN PO iNTS ON MAP SHEET 65A
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION " DEV
- X : -598023 29 LAT. : 9 36 18.2 5.7
RI013 Y : 1605168 74 LONG. : 110 26 .4 4.Z
, Z : 289879 40 RAP. : 1737304.0 65.4
X : -672259 43 LAT. : 8 13 51.5 6.2
" N1612 Y : 1583106 69 LONG. : 113 0 29.9 3.9
Z : 248795 44 RAO. = 1737831.2 68.9
X = -699712 33 I.AT. = 8 9 11.7 3.8
N1415 Y : 1572370 41 LONG. : 113 5921.4 3.6
Z : 246571 29 RA_. : 1738603.6 41.6
X : -724086 51 LAT. : 8 16 37.2 5.8
R0899 Y : 1558092 66 LONG. : 114 55 31.9 4.2
2 : 249943 41 RAD. : 1736209.1 71.1
X = -735878 45 LAT. : 8 27 14.4 6.0
N1414 Y : 1554380 67 LONG. = 115 20 2.I 4.0
2 : 255610 43 RAD. : 1738663.2 68.5
X : -762637 35 CAT. : 8 32 29.7 3.9
N1413 Y : 15403;'0 42 LONG. : 116 20 23.7 3.8
Z = 258156 30 RAD. : 1738108.0 42.6
X : -781064 55 LAT. = 8 45 26.0 6.1
R0635 Y = 1530395 62 LONG. = 117 2 17.8 4.5
2 = 264676 43 RAD. = 1738454.2 68.5
X : -794946 48 LAT. : 8 38 43,7 5.8
N1412 Y : 1526079 63 LONG. = 117 30 55.2 4.2
Z = 261630 41 RAD. = 1740490.3 66.4
X = -785046 53 LAT. : 8 31 .0 _.6
R0799 Y = 1529529 62 LONG. : |17 10 10.7 4.4
Z = 25745Z 40 RAD, = 1738400.8 68.5
; X = -826384 36 LAT. : 8 49 9.1 3,9
N1215 Y = 1507635 42 LONG. = 118 43 42.9 4.0
Z = 266746 30 RAD. : 1739835.7 42,1
X = -859277 49 LAT. : 8 47 19.7 5.5
, N1214 Y : 1490639 61 LONG. : 119 57 40.5 4.3
Z : 266014 39 RAD. : 1741012,6 65,3 ] )
X = -844659 55 LAT, = 8 44 59.0 5.5
R0699 Y = 1498230 58 LONG. : 119 24 46.9 4.6
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TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 658
I •
POINT CAHTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_ NO• POSITION DEV POSITION " DEV _
X = -900024 61 LAT. = 8 58 29.8 5.5
: R0599 Y = 1460914 59 LONG. - I21 3_ 9,4 4.9 -
: , Z = 271003 39 RA_. = 1737168•6 _9._ i
X = -888728 33 LAT. = 8 54 1.7 3.8 _,
N1213 Y = 1470272 _2 LONG• = 121 9 5.3 4.1 _
2 = 269047 29 RAD• = 1738943.4 43.0
. X = -916660 53 LAT. = 9 2 16.5 5•6 i
N12_2 Y = 1451225 63 LONG. = 122 16 42.2 4.5
Z = 273029 39 RAD• : 1738064.1 68.3 :_
X = -950232 39 LAT• :: 9 a 41.8 3•8
NI015 Y = 1431306 42 LONG. : 123 34 47.4 4.3
2 : 276564 29 RAD : 1740133.9 43.2
•
X = -957160 38 LAT. = _ 56 7.0 3.6
• R0443 Y = 142_,]78 43 LONG• = 123 49 54•I 4.3 _'
Z = 270300 28 RAD. = 1740293.9 43.1
X = -I004726 44 LAT. = 9 31 2.6 6._
: NI013 Y = 1390842 72 LONG• = 125 50 37•9 5.e
Z = 287660 42 RAD. = 1739731.4 67.4 _
: X = -1070393 77 LAT. = 8 7 52.6 6.4
N0835 Y = 1350072 55 LONG. = 128 24 31.8 6.0 i}
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A-288
19__I'' • TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65C
I I /
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO I -_
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -866408 36 LAT. = 7 8 23.0 3.2
NIZ34 Y = 1490996 44 LONC. = 120 9 38.1 3.9 i
Z = 216006 25 RAD. = 1737927.0 44.9
X = -886011 33 LAT. = 6 44 20.6 2.8
K1813 Y = 1482760 38 LONG. = 120 51 36.3 3.9
Z = 204106 23 RAD. = 1739324.9 38.3
h_
X = -873266 32 LAT. = 5 40 55.3 2.6
K1880 Y = 1489997 36 LONG. = 120 22 26.3 3.8
Z : 171835 21 RAD. = 1735572.5 36.1
X = -884405 31 LAT. = 5 22 29.2 2.5
K1_74 Y = 1484481 35 LONG. = 120 47 6.4 3.7
Z = 162573 21 RAD. = 1735593.4 34.6
i X : -876778 59 LAT. = 5 12 37.2 3.7
K1879 Y : 1491392 59 LONG. = 120 27 3.4 4.8
Z = 157759 34 RAD. = 1737203.9 74.8
X = -868448 38 LAT. = 5 10 15.8 2.8
K1884 Y = 1495736 39 LONG. = 120 8 24.5 4.0
; Z = 156523 24 RAD. = 1736643.0 42.7
, X = -885918 31 LAT. = 4 50 5.2 2.4
; K1875 Y = 1485852 35 LONG. : 120 48 17.7 3.7
Z = 146323 21 RAD. = 1736092.6 34.5
X : -876818 33 LAT. : 4 46 16.1 2.6 .-
K1878 Y = 1493371 37 LONG. = 120 25 8.1 3.8 .:
Z : 144541 22 RAD. _ 1737774.3 37.3
X = -887638 31 LAT. = 4 15 35.7 2.4
K1876 Y : 1487582 34 LONG. : 120 49 28.1 3.7
' Z = 129032 71 RAD. = 1737081.0 34.3
• X : -877295 34 LAT. : 3 12 56.0 2.7
G2633 Y = 1498814 41 LONG, = 120 20 29.6 3,9
Z = 97569 23 RAD, = 1739427.5 42.3
X : -879960 32 LAT. = 2 47 26.1 2.7
G2699 Y = 1497822 31 LONG. = 120 26 2.2 3.8
Z = 84676 23 RAD. = 1739244.7 31.1 '1
X = -883286 34 LAT. = 2 12 !9.8 3,0 I. :
G2643 Y = 1496917 41 LONG. = 120 32 36.9 3.9




i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65C
t (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_ NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -898973 3_ LAT. : 7 17 13.7 2.8
: N1233 Y : 1470095 38 LONG. : 121 26 45.9 3 9
' Z : 220351 23 RAD. : 17372_6.4 38.6
P
• i X : -898382 32 LAT. : 6 51 30.3 2.6
• _ N1299 Y = 1471860 31 LONG. : 121 23 55.4 3.9/ , Z : 207402 22 RAD. : 1736800.9 30,5
I
X : -903647 35 LAT. : 6 23 58.6 2.8
" ' N1243 Y : 1471110 38 LONG. : 121 33 39.0 4.0 ,_
'_ Z : 193644 24 RAD. : 1737308.9 39.7
_ X : -901712 31 LAT. : 5 24 53.9 2.4 I:
i
: _ G2612 Y : 1477799 34 LONG. : 121 23 25.3 3.8
{ Z : 164101 20 RAD. : 1738937.4 33.8
X : -911066 32 LAT. : 5 11 33.7 2.5
1Zi 41 7.3 3.8K1871 Y : 1475984 34 LONG. :
Z : 157631 22 RAD : 1741671 1 34 0
X : -895884 31 LAT : 4 37 58.4 2 4
_ " .
_ i K1899 Y : 1481222 30 LONG. : 121 10 .1 3.8
' _ Z : 140279 21 RAO. = 1736751.1 30.2
t
,! X = -910731 32 LAT. : 4 36 45.3 2.5
G2627 Y : 1477259 34 LONG. : 121 39 13.9 3.8
140013 21 RAO. = 1741071 0 34 4 I:i z=
X : -904173 34 LAT. : 4 7 37.6 2.6
K1870 Y : 1482309 39 LONG. : 121 22 55.9 3.9
Z : 125286 22 RAD. : 1740823.1 40.4
X : -910667 34 LAT. : 2 24 1.6 3.1
G2642 Y : 1479998 40 LONG. : 121 36 16.8 3.9
Z : 72846 27 RAD. : 1739257.3 40.9
X : -896627 37 LAT. : 0 22 55.2 4.4
G2663 Y : 1491065 49 LONG. : 121 1 11.5 4,3
2 : 11601 38 RAO. : 1739928.2 50.0
X : -927515 37 LAT. : 6 34 30,3 2.9
_I''l_ N1242 Y: 1454784 44 LONG.: 122 31 12.2 4.1,. 2 : 198865 24 RAD. : 1736728,6 46.0
X : -926473 33 LAT, : 5 38 59.I 2,6
G2415 Y : 1460643 36 LONG. = 122 23 11.8 3,9
Z : 171114 21 RAO. : 1738134.2 36,4
1977010029-349




•TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD "
• NO. POSITION DEV POSITION _ DEV
X = -935179 36 LAT. = 3 34 6.9 Z.7
GZ435 Y = 1462628 41 LONG. = 122 35 38.9 4.0
• Z = 108767 23 RAO. = 1739414.6 4_.Z
X = -938272 33 LAT. = 3 7 32.3 2.7
G2599 Y = 1460895 32 LONG. = 1ZZ 42 39.4 4.0
Z = 94811 23 RAD. = 1738837.7 31.8
X = -939895 35 LAT. = 2 42 33.3 2.9
G2445 Y = 1461445 41 LONG. = 122 44 46.2 4.0
Z = 82224 25 RAD. = 1739536.2 43.0
X = -928132 19 LAT. = Z 0 21.8 2.0
T2789 Y = 1469486 23 LONG. = 122 16 35.9 2.3
Z = 60878 17 RAO. = 1739116.3 23.0
X : -956658 34 LAT. : 7 30 25.9 2.8
_ NI035 Y = 1436701 38 LONG. = 123 39 30.7 4.0
Z = 227461 23 RAO. =. 1740989.3 37.6
._ X = -964925 37 LAT. = 7 12 27.6 2.9
R0463 Y = 1431152 42 LONG. = 123 59 20.4 4.3
Z = 218287 25 RAD. = 1739806.1 43.4
X = -959541 33 LAT. = 7 6 57.6 2.6
N1199 Y = 1436037 32 LONG. : 123 45 1.2 4.0
Z : 215613 ZZ RAD. = 1740520.7 31.6
X = -963092 35 LAT. : 6 42 48.0 2.7
_I045 Y = 1436018 37 LONG. = 123 50 54.6 4.0
: Z = 203528 22 RAD. = 1741010.5 38.5
X = -963263 33 LAT. = 5 51 1.1 2.5
G2414 Y : 1438083 35 LONG. = 123 48 54.5 3.9
Z : 177352 21 RAD. : 1739946.3 34,7
X = -966214 32 LAT. : 4 59 49.3 2.5
G2424 Y : 1439117 35 LONG. = 123 52 37.7 3.9
Z = 151561 21 RAD. = 1739999.6 34.7
X = -961256 33 LAT. = 4 56 27.4 2.5
K1799 Y : 1442431 32 LONG. = 123 40 48.1 3.9
Z = 149851 22 RAO. : 1739849,5 31.4 i'-) -
X : -969269 35 LAT. : 2 50 38,6 3,1
G2444 Y : 144265i 40 IONG, : 123 53 45,0 4,1




, TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 65C (CONTINUED) .
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAE STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV C
X = -950051 39 LAT. = 0 39 36.8 4.5 i _
G2465 Y = 1458055 49 LONG. = 123 5 J6.0 4.4
' Z = 20054 39 RAD. = 1740379.8 50.8
X = -990082 35 LAT. = 6 3 48.4 2.8
G2413 Y = 1419964 39 LONG. = 124 53 11.3 4.1
Z : 183879 23 RAD. : 1740796.4 39.3
X : -994915 38 LAT. : 3 30 8.3 3.5
G2499 Y : 1421889 36 LONG. = 124 58 51.6 4 7t a"
2 = 106212 30 RAO. = 1738650.0 34.4
X = -992433 38 LAT. = 2 56 23.9 3.1
i _ G2443 Y = 1423741 42 LONG. = 124 52 43.7 4.2Z 8913 27 RAD. 1737787.1 45.1
?
X = -988843 19 LAT. = 1 14 51.1 1.7 "
T2689 Y = 1429364 19 LONG. = 124 40 32.6 2.2
Z = 37850 14 RAO. = 1738483.6 19.3
X = -I000300 37 LAT. = 7 9 33.1 2.9
R0462 Y = 1405610 39 LONG. = 125 26 14.9 4.2
2 = 216696 23 RAD. = 1738763.3 40.6
X = -996207 38 LAT. = 4 3 5.9 2.9
G2433 Y = 1419292 48 LONG. = 125 3 54.6 4.3 ,_Z = 122825 25 RAD. = 1738362.5 48.7
X = -1002140 41 LAT. = 1 10 4.5 4.4
G2463 Y = 1424670 49 LONG : 125 7 23.8 4 5 _
I 2 = 35511 38 RAD. : 1742191.1 51.7 _ :
X = -I016258 35 LAT. = 7 47 24.3 3.1 i
NI033 Y = 1392151 41 LONG. = 126 7 44.8 4.2
2 = 235803 24 RAD. = 1739674.8 40.2
X = -I017353 34 LAT. = 7 22 2.6 2.7 _
NI099 Y = 1394657 34 LONG. = 126 6 33.9 4.2
Z : 223206 23 RAD. : 1740659.5 33.0
___ X = -1021996 35 LAT. = 6 55 22.4 2.8
) NI043 Y = 1393517 40 LONG. = 126 15 21.9 4.2
-_ Z : 209825 23 RAD. = 1740802.4 39.7
× = -1021444 35 LAT. : 6 4 26.8 2,6 _
G2412 Y = 1397508 37 LONG. = 126 9 41.3 4.2




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL , STDNO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -1021132 34 LAT. = 5 18 7.7 Z.7
K1699 Y = 1396548 34 LONG. = 126 10 25.0 4.2
, Z = 160557 23 RAD. = 1737479.6 33.2
X = -1023863 34 LAT. = 5 4 2.6 2.6
• G2422 Y : 1394920 37 LONG. = 126 16 42.4 4.1
Z = 153437 ZZ RAD. = 1737135.9 36.5
X = -1023633 45 LAT. = 4 Z7 36.Z 5.6
. $3189 Y = 1396868 41 LONG. = 126 14 3.1 2.7 :_
Z = 135079 43 RAD. = 1737040.9 53.6 ,
X = -1028020 37 LAT. = 3 17 36.4 3.1
G2442 Y = 1396599 42 LONG. = 126 71 72.8 4.3
i Z = 99792 27 RAD. = 1737029.5 43.8
X = -1029970 41 LAT. = 1 52 53.7 Z.O ""
231 Y = 1401782 37 LONG. = 176 18 24.7 2.6
• Z = 57145 16 RAD. = 1740430.5 50.3
X = -1046172 37 LAT. = 6 31 2.7 2.9
G2215 Y = 1374021 41 LONG. = 127 17 7.6 4.3 :"
• Z = 197295 24 RAD. = 1738198.0 41.1
X = -1050090 40 LAT. = 4 20 13.6 2.9
G2235 Y = 1375664 44 LONG. = 127 21 20.4 4.4
Z = 131255 25 RAD. = 1735617.6 46.6
X = -1049726 36 LAT. = 3 50 40.7 k
G2399 Y = 1380074 36 LONG. = 127 15 27.8 4.4
Z = 116525 24 RAD. = 1737845.5 35.6 :
• X = -1060918 25 LAT. = 3 50 15.9 3.0
$3156 Y = 1370916 29 LONG. = 127 44 7.4 2.4
; Z = 116285 24 RAD. = 1737377.4 31.9
X = -1052336 39 LAT. = 3 18 40.5 3.1
G2245 Y = 1378118 43 LONG. = 127 21 55.7 4.4
i Z = 100321 27 RAD. = 1736860.4 45.9 --
X = -1058901 26 LAT. = 1 26 40,1 1,8
: 230 Y : 1377990 27 LONG, = 127 32 24.3 2,3 _-
2 : 43822 15 RAO : 1738403.7 31.9 ( ;
X = -1062827 42 LAT. = 1 17 28.8 4.7
G2265 Y = 1376410 JO LONG. = 127 40 27.7 4,7





• TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65C (CONTINUED)
r
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICA[ STD
• NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV :"
- | X : -1070177 27 LAT. : 0 59 37.1 1.7
, $3095 Y : 1373767 23 LONG. : 127 55 R.O Z.4
Z : 30203 14 RAD. : 1741673.7 28.7
X : -1054748 19 LAT. : 0 10 54.2 1.5
T2589 Y : 1385978 18 LONG. : 127 16 17.9 2.2
Z : 5524 13 RAD. : 1741682.5 18.8
_ X : -1073318 37 LAT. : 7 36 40.2 3.2| N0999 Y : 1350704 43 LONG. : 128 28 18.9 4.5
| Z : 230537 26 RAD. : 1740562.9 42.1 _
X : -1074161 40 LAT. : 7 23 19.0 3.3
N0845 Y : 1351403 44 LONG. : 128 28 45.8 4.6
2 : 223858 27 RAD. : 1740753.9 44.3
X : -1081737 36 LAT. : 6 39 56.5 2.8
G2213 Y : 13480Z4 39 LONG. : 128 44 44.5 4.3
Z : 201990 23 RAD. : 1740150.5 38.4
X : -I084833 36 LAT. : 5 46 46.2 2.7
G2223 Y : 1349413 39 LONG. : 128 47 48.5 4.3
Z : 175245 23 RAD. : 1740255.5 38.2
X : -1081982 36 LAT. : 5 39 34.7 2.8
K1599 Y : 1351950 35 LONG. : 128 40 14.5 4.4
Z : 171605 24 RAD. : 1740086.8 34.7
X : -1069521 37 LAT. : 5 33 15.7 2.8
G2224 Y : 1363036 43 IONG. : 128 7 11.6 4.4
Z : 168485 24 RAD. : 1740726.8 42.6
X : -1068952 43 LAT. : 3 43 34.0 3.3
G2244 Y : 1364998 49 LONG. : 128 3 55.0 4.5
Z : 112909 30 RAO. : 1737412.3 53.8
X = -I087161 25 LAT. : 3 22 15.0 2.7
$3089 Y : 1355926 26 LONG. : 128 43 19.6 2.4
Z : 102365 22 RAD. : 1740957.4 29.3
X = -1080524 61 LAT. : 1 35 22.3 7.I
_ G_264 Y_ 1364482 70 LONG _ 12822317 50 _
\ /
"- Z : 48298 62 RAD. : 1741170.7 84.7
X : -1090314 22 LAT, : 1 0 3,0 1.7
2Z9 Y = 1357274 19 LONG, : 128 46 31.1 2.4 4





: 'TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65C (CONTINUED) "
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHER[ CAL STD
NO. POS I T l ON DEV POSl T | ON OEV _
X = -1108527 49 LAT. = 6 46 10.7 3.8 i :
G2212 Y : 1325969 49 LONG. : 129 53 45.8 4.7
. Z : 205159 29 RAD. : 1740436.0 56.0
X = -1093939 38 LAT. = 4 4Z 45.0 2.8
G2233 Y = 1347106 40 LONG. = IZ9 4 43.9 4.4
Z = 143052 24 RAD. = 17412Z4.1 41.2
•. X = -1105768 38 LAT. = 4 8 Z6.1 Z.9
GZZ99 Y = 1339Z30 36 LONG. = 129 32 44.Z 4.5
Z = 125728 25 RAD. = 1741283.5 35.8 ..
X : -1103811 44 LAT. = 3 38 55.7 3.2
G2243 Y : 134Z041 43 LONG. : 129 26 12.6 4.6
Z : 110811 28 RAD. : 174119Z.9 47.6
X : -1113509 44 LAT. : 1 4Z 23.7 4.7
G2Z63 Y : 1336392 50 LONG. = 129 48 6.3 4.8
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' TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65D
t
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD J
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV '
X = -599889 26 LAT. : 7 50 41.4 2.8
N1614 Y = 1613483 39 LONG. = 110 23 42.1 3.1
Z = 237174 22 RAD. = 1737654.9 _8.2
o
X = -612671 23 LAT. = 5 23 2.9 2.I
; N1644 Y = 1619205 28 LONG. = 110 43 31.9 2.8
Z = 163167 18 RAC. = 1738911.5 27.4
X = -619672 18 LAT. = 3 52 55.1 1.6
T3193 Y = 1617209 24 LONG. = 110 57 55.9 2.0
Z : 117519 14 RAD. : 1735_48.2 25.2
X : -616716 19 LAT. = 2 36 52.1 1.8
: T3195 Y = 1622623 24 LONG. : 110 48 37.7 2.2 I_
Z : 79265 15 RAD. : 1737678.5 24.9 I
X = -601722 15 LAT. = I 4 46.8 2.0
r: U2889 Y : 1631038 23 LONG. = 110 !5 .0 1.8 I
:_ Z = 32763 17 RAD. = 1738800.2 22.4
X : -596179 23 LAT. = 0 45 30.4 3.2
U289A Y = 1633674 32 LONG. = 110 2 55.0 2.0
2 = 23022 27 RAD. = 1739209.9 35.3
X : -597778 20 LAT. = 0 42 21.4 2.I
T3199 Y : 1633046 23 LONG. = 110 6 18.7 2.1
Z : 21428 18 RAD. = 1739148.3 24.7
X = -644681 17 LAT. = 5 47 9.0 2.2 i
T3189 Y : 1604487 26 LONG. = 111 _3 24.7 2.1 I
Z = 175209 17 RAD. = 1738013.2 24.9 ,
_.1
X = -621846 24 LAT. = 3 44 36.6 2.I
' G3013 Y = 1616950 29 LONG. = 111 2 8.6 2.8
Z = 113351 18 RAD. = 1736107.6 29.4
X : -627'822 24 LAT. = 3 8 18.4 2. I _
K2299 Y : 16161,X33 24 LONG. - 111 13 16.9 2.8
2 : 95102 18 RAD. = 1737053.3 24.3
: X : -631601 29 LAT. : 2 44 49.7 2.5
G3023 Y : 1618681 36 LONG. : 111 18 55.7 3.1 _
2 : 83373 21 RAD. : 1739539.9 37,7 ( )
• X : -631827 25 LAT. : I 49 18.2 2.3 "I,_
G3033 Y = 1620440 33 LONG. = 111 18 4.8 3.0 ,_





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
× = -631166 Z7 LAT. = I 20 Z9.4 2.6 '
G3099 Y = 1621487 27 LONG. = 111 16 6.7 3.2
,m ' Z = 40747 2Z RAD. = 1740474.7 27.0
X = -634686 25 LAT. = I 1 54.5 2.5
G3043 Y = 1620124 33 LONG. = 111 23 34.2 3.0
Z = 31338 21 RAD. = 1740290.4 33.4
X = -651338 26 LAT. = 6 21 58.4 2.5
N1633 Y : 1599158 36 LONG. : 112 9 40.0 3.3
Z = 192651 21 RAD. : 1737430.3 35.7
X = -648759 26 LAT. = 5 47 38,6 2.4
N1699 Y = 1602786 25 LONG. = 112 2 11.8 3.2
Z : 175455 20 RAD. : 1737986.3 25.5
X : -654708 27 LAT. = 5 31 52.8 2.4 "
N1643 Y = 1601174 32 LONG. : 112 14 21.4 3.2
Z = 167521 20 RAD. : 1737947,7 32.2 ,
X : -656065 26 LAT. = 4 19 50.7 2.2
G3012 Y = 1602295 30 LONG. = 112 16 .5 3.0
Z = 131120 19 RAD. = 17363(,5.3 30.6
X : -653147 33 LAT. = 3 33 6.2 2.9
G30ZZ Y = 1609779 46 LONG. = 112 5 3.Z 3.3
Z = 107828 24 RAD. = 1740578.8 48.2
X : -675239 15 LAT. : 0 14 48,4 2.0 _
U2845 Y : 1600297 22 LONG. : 112 52 37,6 1.9
Z _ 7481 17 RAD. = 1736938,0 22.0
X : -678658 26 LAT. : 6 27 6.5 2.4
N1632 Y = 1588088 31 LONG, = 113 8 2P.8 3.2
Z : 195298 20 RAD. : I/_028,0 30.2
X = -683050 28 LAT. = 5 28 10,2 2.5
N1642 Y : 159057Z 35 LONG. : 113 14 25,6 3.2
Z = 165750 21 RAD. = 1738950,9 35,2 : !_
X : -687794 26 LAT. = 4 34 50,4 2.2 _
G2815 Y : 1592205 30 LONG. : 113 21 47,4 3.0 :Z 138958 19 RAD. 1739967,5 30 2 ,
X = "686924 27 LAT. = 3 40 34.7 2.2
G2825 Y = 1595808 30 LONG. = 113 17 23,0 3,1




"TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65D (CONTINUED)
?
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION " DEV
X = -697936 27 LAT. = 3 31 50.8 Z.3
K2199 Y = 1589827 26 LONG. = 113 42 5.5 3._
, Z = 107131 20 RAD. = 1739581.2 26.3
X = -697600 18 LAT. = 2 47 48.0 1.6
'?
T3093 Y = 1589013 23 LONG. = 113 42 7.8 Z,O
Z = 87244 14 RAO. : 1737346.1 23.3
X : -693315 28 LAT. : 2 17 59.0 2.4 :
02835 Y = 1591470 35 LONG. : 113 32 24.3 3.2
Z = 69714 20 RAO. = 1737332.6 35.3
X : -698151 18 LAT. = 2 14 51.9 1.6
386 Y = 1589402 23 LONG. : 113 _2 49.2 2.0
Z : 68138 13 RAO. = 1737312.6 23.3
X = -691928 18 LAT. = I 53 56.5 1.6
T3095 Y : 1594479 22 LONG. = 113 27 30.8 2.0
Z = 57630 13 RAD. : 17390q4.6 23.0
X : -695311 28 LAT : 1 42 43 8 2.6 "_
• .
G2999 Y = 1594283 28 LONG. : 113 33 48.0 3.4
Z = 51991 22 RAD. : 1740085.8 27.7 "_
X = -698176 27 LAT. : 1 10 3.1 2.7
02845 Y = 1590134 35 LONG = 113 42 16.9 3.2
2 = 35393 23 RAD. = 1737016.8 35.4 ,
X : -712114 29 LAT : 6 23 25 0 3.0
N1435 Y = 1573880 41 LONG : I14 20 41,0 3.5
Z : 193472 24 RAD. : 1738285.4 40.4
X : -713295 28 LAT, : 6 5 4.9 2.6
N1599 Y : 1574816 28 LONG : 114 22 3.4 3.4 = :
Z = 184291 22 RAD. : 1738619.5 27.8 _
X : -715574 29 LAT. = 5 38 11.3 2,6
N1445 Y : 1575362 37 LONG : 114 25 44.0 3,4 _
Z : 170766 22 RAD. : 1738670,2 37.6
X : -715142 17 LAT. : 5 2 16.0 2.3
T3089 Y = 1571377 24 LONG : I_4 23 17,9 2.1 _,-
Z : 152674 19 RAO. : 1738635.6 23,2 _ ) :
X : -721844 27 LAT, : 3 54 51.7 2.3 i
G7824 Y : 157709_ 31 LONG : 114 35 37.8 3,2 _








• IERRAIN POINTS ON MAF SHEET 65D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV _-,
X : -740823 31 LAT. : 6 37 6.5 2.9
N1434 Y : 1560090 36 LONG. : 115 24, 4.1 3.4 _ "
Z = 200391 23 RAD. = 1738636.0 37.0 ; _
X : -746657 28 LAT. - 4 55 37.8 2,6
G2813 Y : 1563086 36 LONG. : 115 31 58.6 3.4 :-
Z : 149335 22 RAD. : 1738688.2 35.2
7
X : -748662 28 LAT. : 4 4 22.7 2.3
G2823 Y = 1564604 33 LONG. = 115 34 15.9 3.3
Z : 123508 20 RAD. : 1738888.6 3Z.7 _ _
X : -754294 30 LAT. : 2 44 38 c 2.5
G2833 Y : 1565069 40 LONG. : 115 43 55.3 3.5
2 : 83272 21 RAD. : 1739348.8 40.3 i
X : -75_195 29 LAT. : 2 6 17.6 2.5 {
G2899 Y : 1564460 29 LONG. : 115 51 23.6 3.4
Z = 63897 21 RAD. = 1739677.5 28.8 _
I
X : -759849 29 LAT. : I 32 21.8 2.8 :
G2843 Y = 1565431 _9 LONG. : 115 53 29.7 3.5
2 = 46763 24 RAD. : 1740727.6 39.6
X : -758756 19 LAT. : 0 48 49.2 1.6
T2995 Y : 1564497 21 LONG. = 115 52 21.5 2.1
Z : 24694 13 RAO. : 1738956.7 22.7
X : -773155 31 LAT. : 6 51 33.8 2.8
N1433 Y : 1545225 36 LONG. : 116 34 52,1 3,5
Z : 207851 22 RAD. : 1740313.8 36.3
X : -758152 33 LAT. : 6 24 3,6 3.5
K2013 Y : 1553635 46 LONG. : 116 0 42.2 3.8
Z : 193941 28 RAD. : 1739593.9 45.4
X : -776815 30 LAT. : 6 22 12.8 2.5
N1499 Y : 1544118 29 LONG. : 116 42 21,8 3,S
Z : 192972 21 RAD. : 173_246.9 29.8
X : -778034 3_ LAT. : 5 59 34.7 2,5 _
N1443 Y : 1545973 35 LONG. = 116 42 52.2 3.5Z : 181691 21 RAD. : 1740224.7 36,2
X : -765521 28 LAT. : 4 10 47.8 2.3
K2033 Y : 1557756 3Z LONG. : 116 10 14.4 3.3 ,_
Z : _850 20 RAO. : 1740321,4 32,2
1977010029-359
A-300 ,
. "TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65D (CONTINUED)
I -* r
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL 9TD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION _ DEV _
X = -781259 29 LAT. = 4 0 _3.6 2.4 , i
G2822 Y = 1549345 32 LONG. = 116 45 34.5 3.4 , r,
Z = 121789 20 RAD. = 1739444.6 32.8
X = -765802 29 LAT. = 3 54 57.5 2.5
K2099 Y = 1557541 28 LONG. = 116 10 55.7 3.5
Z : 118809 21 RAD. = 1739684.6 27._
X : -772979 29 LAT. : 2 21 13.2 2.5
K2053 Y = 1556605 36 LONG. = 116 24 29.1 3.4
Z : 71435 21 RAD. : 1739430.9 35.7
X = -771388 18 LAT. = I 47 58.0 1.6 _
T2993 Y : 1558129 22 LON3. = 116 20 19.7 2.I
Z = 54622 13 RAD = ]739479 Z 22 6 i:_. . . _.
X = -768768 _9 LAT. = I 18 45.0 1.8
: 384 Y = 1556700 36 LONG. = 116 10 55.9 2.5 "
Z = 39779 15 RAD. = 1736635.4 35.2
X : -786776 52 LAT. : 7 54 49.2 4.5 _'
R0645 Y : 1533356 59 LONG. : 117 9 45.7 4.4
Z = 239564 33 RAO = 1739996 6 66.9
X = -_02744 33 LAT. = 6 49 59.1 3.0 '_
_; N1432 Y : 1525279 38 LONG. = 117 45 27.1 3.7 I
_i Z = 206539 24 RAD. = 1735952.8 38.9 _
_i X = -793_19 35 LAT. = 6 11 43.8 2.9
! R0665 Y = 15338_9 41 LONG. = 117 20 54.6 3.7Z 18745 23 RAD. 1736996.9 44 0 "
I X = -806806 33 LAT. = 6 5 33.7 2.i _
_1442 Y = 1525711 37 LONG. = 117 52 12.7 3.7
Z = 184223 22 RAO. = 1735703.5 38.8
X : -805035 30 LAT. = 5 10 37.5 2.5
G2615 Y : 1532884 34 LONG. = 117 42 26.7 3,5
Z = 156874 21 RAD. = 17385_1.8 34.3
X : -792924 18 IAT. : 4 1 46.4 2.2
T29_9 Y : 1542945 24 IONG. : 117 11 55.6 2,2
Z : 122206 18 RAD. : 1739003.2 22.7 {, )
X = -813668 21 LAT. = 3 35 56.4 3,2
T2978 Y = 1533007 34 LONG. = 117 57 28,2 2,3





i "" " TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICA_ STD i
; : NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -814387 32 LAT. = 2 58 .2 2.6
; G2635 Y = 1533&62 41 LONG. = 117 57 56.0 3.7 ]i Z 9000 22 RAD. 1738_82.1 41.8
1
X = -_34922 33 LAT. = 6 56 3"9.2 Z.8
N1235 Y = 1508068 37 LONG. = 118 58 13.8 3.8
Z = 209949 23 RAD. = 1736502.9 38.2
: i X _ -832165 30 LAT. = 4 17 31.4 2.5
_ K1999 Y = 15ZZ276 Z9 LONG• : 118 39 48.9 3.6
_ ' Z : 130205 21 RAD. : 1739763.5 29.2 ,
X = -819464 32 LAT. = 2 28 38.8 2.7
' G2799 Y = 1531683 41 LONG. = 118 8 49.9 3.7
Z : 75159 23 RAD. : 1738742.2 41.8
' X = -819038 32 LAT. : 2 I 20.7 2.8
G2645 Y = 1532753 61 LONG. = 118 7 5.4 3.7
Z = 61368 24 RAD. = 1738942.1 41.6
X = -838991 19 LAT. = 0 52"51.3 1.6
_ T2893 y : 1520210 22 LONG. : 118 53 38.2 2.I
• Z = 26699 13 RAD. = 1736564.6 23.2
?
_ X = -826689 36 LAT. = 0 10 49.8 4.3
G2665 Y = 1531324 48 LONG. = 118 21 45.0 4.0
. Z = 5482 36 RAD. = 1740229.2 49.8
! X = -849710 38 I•AT. = 7 9 19.5 3.3
1 R0653 Y = 1498758 42 LONG. = 119 33 2.7 3.9
p Z = 216288 25 RAO. = 1736393.5 45.7
X : -855210 37 LAT = 6 44 32.3 3 0 |
K1882 Y = 1496912 43 LONG. = 119 44 24.0 3.9
Z = 203812 24 RAD. : 1735992.3 45.6
X = -837470 31 LAT. = 6 39 6.4 2.6
N1399 Y = _507785 30 LONG. = 119 2 56.9 3.8
Z = 201141 22 RAO. = 1736441.4 29.7
X : -851383 44 LAT. = 6 29 6,5 3.4
R0663 Y : 1500019 44 LONG. : 119 34 42.4 4.3
2 = 196062 27 RAD. = 1735900.3 50.1
J
; ) X = -861838 36 LAT. : 6 26 50.0 2,9
N1244 Y = 1494317 43 LONG. = 119 58 26.2 3.9
, Z = 194934 24 RAO. = 1736014.5 45.5
I977010029-361
A-30Z
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 65D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL , STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = -840312 33 LAT. = 6 17 24.3 Z.6
N1245 Y = 1509046 37 LONG. = 119 6 40.4 3.7
Z : 190386 22 RAD. : 1737696.8 37.8
i
X : -856159 37 LAT. = 6 10 37.5 2.8
K1883 Y : 1498579 42 LONG. = 119 44 23.7 3.9
Z : 186795 23 RAD. : 1735983.7 45.4 i
• X = -843740 33 LAT. : 5 58 50.8 Z.6
K1889 Y : 1507275 37 LONG. = 119 14 21.0 3.8
Z : 180967 22 RAD. = 1736814.1 38.0
X : -855449 35 LAT. = 5 4_ 8.7 2.9
K1891 Y : 1501208 36 LONG. : 119 40 34.5 3.8
Z : 175581 23 RAD. : 1736734.6 37.8 I,_
!
X : -863662 32 LAT. : 5 26 57.4 2.6
GZ613 Y = 1496401 35 LONG. : 119 59 30.4 3.7 !
_: Z : 164820 21 RAD. : 1735595.9 36.1 I
X = -855385 31 LAT. = 5 13 41.2 2.4
' K1886 Y : 1502215 34 LONG. : 119 39 28.3 3.7 "I.:
Z _ 158178 20 RAD. : 1735901.1 33.6
' X = -844575 31 LAT. = 4 44 10.8 2.4 !:_
K1890 Y = 1514735 33 LONG. = 119 8 34.2 3.6 ]_
Z : 143691 21 RAD. = 1740222.8 33,9
: X : -861867 32 LAT. : 4 41 31.5 2.5 I-
K1885 Y : 1499837 35 LONG. : 119 53 .3 3.7
Z = 141978 21 RAD. : 1735651.2 35.9
X = -853966 31 LAT. = 4 25 33.6 2.4
K1887 Y : 1508278 33 LONG. = 119 31 4.6 3.6
Z : 134158 20 RAO. : 1738436,3 33.1
X : -847519 31 LAT. : 4 24 31.7 2.4
G2624 Y : 1514390 33 LONG. : 119 13 59.8 3.6
: Z : 133801 21 RAD. : 1740565.9 33,8
, X : -858226 18 LAT. : 2 55 34.2 2.I
; T28_9 Y : 1509629 23 LONG. = 119 37 5,8 2,2
Z : 88764 17 RAD. : 1738796.3 22,9
i X : -851132 3Z LAT. : 2 10 31.0 3.0
G2644 Y : 151461_ 40 LONG. : 119 20 1.0 3,8f
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_- MAP SHEET 66A
_,,j' . .._ , . .% __#,i
1977010029-363
- A-304
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 66A
,..r
D
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL , STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -1120325 47 LAT. : 8 29 57.5 4.5 °
N0833 Y : 1304314 47 LONG. : 130 39 37.9 4.9
Z = 256946 34 RAD. = 1738500.5 50.1
: X : -1177982 49 LAT. : 8 33 31.6 4.3
N0635 Y : 1255914 47 LONG. : 133 9 57.8 3.1
\ ' Z = 259147 33 RAD. = 1741298.3 50.5
X = -1180836 55 LAT. = 8 3 29.8 5.7
N0799 Y = 1256143 72 LONG. = 133 13 48.1 5.6
Z = 244085 41 RAD. = 1741219.6 74.1
.&
_" X = -1228740 60 LAT. = 8 42 24.5 6.2
N0633 Y = 1205998 70 LONG. : 135 32 6.5 5.7
Z = 263665 45 RAD. = 1741767.1 73.g
:" X = -1232021 58 LAT. = 8 12 17.5 5.4 "
" N0699 Y = 1206198 69 LONG. : 135 36 24.5 5.7
Z = 248607 39 RAD. = 1742008.7 73.6
'i X = -1241664 49 LAT. = 8 21 53.2 4.0
K1213 Y = 1196038 48 LONG. = 136 4 20.1 5.3
Z : 253498 31 RAD. : 1742554.9 51.0
r
X = -1276715 63 LAT. = 9 12 _ 6.7
N0435 Y = 1151483 69 LONG. = 137 57 _ 5.8
_' Z = 278561 48 RAD. : 1741697._ 74.6
X = -1276099 54 LAT. : 8 23 8.4 4.3
N0599 Y : 1149945 49 LONG. = 137 58 36.1 5.5
Z = 253222 33 RAO. = 1736353.6 55.5
' X = -1276023 57 LAT. : 8 7 20.8 4.5
N0445 Y : 1151797 49 LONG. = 137 55 44.9 5.5
Z : 245334 34 RAD. = 1736393.2 57.3
X : -1288712 48 LAT. : 8 30 29.9 4.0
KI025 Y = 1135028 50 LONG, = 138 37 41.3 5,5
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' TERRAIN POINTS ON NAP SHEET 66B -
f - •
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION , DEV
X = -1318290 71 LAT. = 8 56 .8 6.0
N0433 Y = 109724Z 68 LONG. = 140 13 43.1 6.0
Z = 269618 43 RAD. = 1736238.0 80.5
X = -1321515 61 LAT. : 8 33 39.9 5.4
e
N0499 Y = ;095991 52 LONG. = 140 19 46.5 5.8
Z = 258457 40 RAD. = 1736202.1 60.5
X = -1323785 56 LAT. = 8 16 37.8 4.5
N0443 Y = 1095411 57 LONG. = 140 23 34.1 5.6 o
Z = 249964 34 RAO. = 1736321.8 62.7
X = -1340078 53 LAT. = 9 16 23.9 4.5
N0432 Y : 1067892 53 LONG. : 141 26 56.7 5.8
Z : 279782 35 RAO. : 1736225.7 55.5
X = -1333422 54 LAT. : 9 G 49.7 4.4
• KI013 Y = 1077518 52 LONG. = 141 3 31.9 5.8
Z = 275021 34 RAO. = 1736288.0 55.6
X = -1364113 73 LAT. = 9 15 32..6 6.2
N0235 Y = 1039245 67 LONG. = 142 41 53.4 6.1
• 2 : 279565 44 RAO. : 1737523.8 80.4
X : -1365088 61 LAT. : 8 43 59.0 4.8
N0399 Y = 1040221 52 LONG. = 142 41 31.0 5.9
Z = 263637 36 RAO. = 1736384.1 60.6
X = -1367038 55 LAT. = 8 29 21.0 4.4
; G1613 Y = 1039767 54 LONG. = 142 44 36,3 5.8 '"
Z : 256354 34 RAO. : 1736555.5 57.9
Y : -1382460 65 LAT, : 10 3 21.6 7,6 _
; N0224 Y : 1013304 79 LONG. : 143 45 34.7 6,8
2 = 303961 54 RAD. _ 1740796.9 77.9
X = -1379218 67 LAT. = 9 21 53.0 6.4
N0234 Y : 1019375 76 LONG. = 143 31 55.3 6,6 _
Z : 282838 45 RAD. = 1738207,6 80.1
X = -1408945 69 LAT. : 8 50 9.5 6,3
N0299 Y : 984360 75 LONG. : 145 3 35.6 6,6
Z = 267181 45 RAD. = 1739390.1 81,1
X = -1411475 59 LAT. = 8 48 40,3 5.0 } I_
G1415 Y: 98109a 62 LONG.: 1451150,4 6,3 ,_
2 : 266453 37 RAD. : 1739486,1 63,9
1977010029-366
I ! I ....
Ao307
, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 66B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERIEAL' STD
NO. • POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
• _ X : -1408990 59 LAT. = 8 39 19.5 4.8
i N0243 Y = 985393 61 LONG. = 145 I _7.2 6.3
_. Z = 261732 36 RAD. = 1739182.6 64.2
X = -1443155 69 LAT. = 9 21 6.1 6.5
N0231 Y = 930165 70 LONG. = 147 11 48.4 7.6
l Z = 282751 48 RAD. = 1740072.0 70.8
X = -1448488 68 LAT. : 8 41 40.7 5.6
G1413 Y = 926050 71 LONG. = 147 24 30.0 7.7
: _ Z = 262912 41 RAO. = 1739108.2 71.3
: : X = -1448109 68 LAT. = 8 35 9.0 5.4
N0241 Y = 928101 71 LONG. = 147 20 38.3 7.6
: _ Z = 259691 41 RAD. = 1739491.6 71.2
X : -1462324 100 LAT. : 9 7 55.7 8.2
" G1412 Y : 899800 80 LONG. : 148 23 42.3 8.9
Z = 276004 58 RAD. = 1739025.2 97.4
X = -1470531 95 LAT = 8 4 3 5 5 9
G1422 Y = 895550 82 LONG. = 148 39 31.2 8.9
2 : 244051 42 RAD. = 1738974.2 97.4
" _ X = -1481603 72 LAT. = 9 2 4.6 5.4
: l G1215 Y = 870383 75 LONG. = 149 34 2.9 9.1
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' TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 66C -.
¢
POINT CARTESIAN £TD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X-= -1326391 57 LAT. = 7 46 33.0 4.1
G1615 Y = 1096249 50 LONG. = 140 25 35.8 5.7
Z = 234978 32 RAD. = 1736746.8 58.4
! -! X = -1333540 51 LAT. = 6 47'45.9 3.5
' G1625 Y = 1092892 52 LONG. = 140 39 50.2 5.6
Z = 205475 29 RAD = 1736364.6 54 9
X = -1337661 50 LAT. = 6 4 56.7 3.3
G1635 Y = 1091899 50 LONG. = 140 46 34.0 5.5
Z = 183998 28 RAD. = 1736500.5 53.6
_ X = -1343399 49 LAT. = 5 4 5.8 3.5
G1645 Y = 1089484 50 LONG. = 140 57 29.8 5,5
Z = 153403 31 RAD. = 1736441.9 53.4
X = -1342788 48 LAT. = 7 22 15.1 3.3
KI033 Y = 1078036 48 LONG. = 141 14 28.7 5.5
Z = 222757 27 RAD. _ 1736336.1 50.0
X = -1343918 46 LAT. = 7 6 25.3 3.3
KI099 Y = 1078190 44 LONG. = 141 15 39.0 5.6
Z : 214821 28 RAD. : 1736305.5 44.2
X = -1344079 46 LAT. = 5 40 46.0 3.2
G1799 Y = 1085799 44 LONG. = 141 4 2.6 5.5
Z = 171837 27 RAD. = 1736385.3 43.8
X = -1354799 47 LAT, = 4 49 42.0 3.5
KI063 Y = 1076310 48 LONG. = 141 32 5.5 5,5
Z = 146159 30 RAD. = 1736457.6 50.0
X : -1350904 54 LAT. : 3 5 30.1 5.1
G1665 Y : 1089228 53 LONG. : 141 7 15.4 5.8
Z : 93730 44 RAD. : 1737856.4 59.9
X = -1375533 53 LAT. = 6 29 28.5 3.3
G1633 Y = 1041551 51 LONG, : 142 52 1,4 5.7
• Z = 196314 29 RAD. = 1736507.3 56.1
X = -1366041 64 LAT. = 4 26 55,0 5,2
G1654 Y = 1063643 61 LONG, = 142 5 40,4 5,8
: { _ Z = 134694 47 RAD. = 1736533.5 75.6F
X = -1385828 48 LAT, = 5 59 29,7 3,4
G1699 Y : 1030434 46 LONG. = 143 22 2,4 5,7
Z = 181252 28 RAD. = 1736423.2 45,7
_,I) , - , ,
1977010029-369
) : _ [-
A-310
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 66C (CONTINUED) '.
f
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO• POSITION DEV POSITION , DEV
X = -1380894 52 LAT• = 5 30 2.9 3.5 '_
G1643 Y = I0399Z6 51 LONb• = 143 I 2.2 5.7
Z = 166477 31 RAD. = 1736671.3 55.8
X = -1393328 56 LAT. = 3 42 13 2 5.0
G1663 Y = 1030620 56 LONG. = 143 30 37.1 6.0
2 : 112184 44 RAD. : 1736699.6 62.5 2
. X = -1395712 54 LAT• = 7 38 13.3 3.7
G1622 Y = 1006534 59 LONG. = 144 12 8.3 6.1
Z = 230735 30 RAD = 1736191 5 60 7
C
X = -1409326 52 LAT. = 4 39 18.9 4. _
G1652 Y = 1006472 58 LONG. = 144 28 2.7 6.1
i Z = 141019 40 RAD. = 1737547.2 59.7 ,
X = -1419509 102 LAT. = 6 38 1.4 4.3
G1435 Y = 983333 63 LONG• = 145 17 19.0 7.7 !
Z = 200832 36 RAD. = 1738471.3 100.9 _!
? X : -1426012 55 LAT. : 5 48 57.4 3.7 :
G1445 Y : 979355 62 LONG. : 145 31 I0.4 6.4
Z = 176206 33 RAD. = 1738877.4 63.7
X = -1435549 59 LAT. = 3 54 39.9 5./
G1465 Y = 969188 66 LONG. = 145 58 31.4 6.8
Z = 118418 51 RAD. = 1736130.7 69.4
X = -1431960 59 LAT. = 7 57 40.1 4.3
N0252 Y = 958961 68 LONG. = 146 11 25.4 6.9
Z = 241016 34 RAD. = 1740173.7 67.2
X = -1435025 91 LAT. = ? 49 39.5 5.8
G1424 Y = 955335 75 LONG. = 146 20 50.0 7.3
Z = 236997 42 RAD. = 1740152.0 97.5
X = -1435592 58 LAT. = 7 35 10.5 4.0
K0899 Y = 956212 68 LONG. = 146 20 .3 7.0
Z = 229729 32 RAD = 1740127 1 67 2
X = -1448505 85 LAT. = 4 46 33.6 6,4 :
G1454 Y = 946964 80 LONG. = 146 49 30.8 7.5
Z = 144591 60 RAD. = 1736610.1 101.1 :,
X = -1457305 65 LAT. = 6 48 40,5 3,9 { :
G1433 Y = 929739 70 LONG. = 147 27 45.8 7,6 "_
2 = 206470 33 RAD. = 1740914.5 70.9
: t ......... 1
1977010029-370
J• A-311
i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 66C (CONTINU.ED)
' .
_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL' STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -1453053 81 LAT. = 6 42 48.8 4.2
'_ N0261 Y = 936970 _4 LONG. = 147 11 5.7 7.7
k Z = 203520 35 RAD. = 17408_9.4 96.5
X = -1465555 97 LAT. = 6 32 57.6 4.3
_ G1499 Y = 916653 74 LONG. = 147 58 31.7 8.8
i Z = 198459 38 RAD. = 1739968.8 97.7 _
; !
! X = -1468071 63 LAT. = 5 56 13.2 4.0 r
G1443 Y = 919430 73 LONG = 147 56 30 3 7 9
,L } Z = 180139 36 RAD. = 1741560.6 70.1
X = -1472790 62 LAT. = 4 3 21.6 5.9
_ G1463 Y = 920631 73 LONG. = 147 59 26.8 7.9 "; ,'L
Z = 123159 52 RAD. = 1741217.9 70.1
: i X = -1485272 87 LAT. = 3 58 42.1 8.5
G1462 Y : 895767 82 LONG. = 148 54 21.0 8.9
'_ i Z = 120628 77 RAD. = 1738672.9 97.7 _"
i X = -1489128 71 LAT. = 7 25 20.6 4.2
,i G1235 Y = 870989 75 LONG. = 149 40 36.1 9.1
Z = 224742 34 RAD. = 17_9721.8 69.3 ::
:' ! X = -1486813 85 LAT. = 5 5 25.1 6.0 ;
i G1452 Y = 892760 83 LONG. : 149 I 1.9 8.9
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, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 66D • I
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL 3TD i
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -1127_41 46 LAT. = 7 50 34.7 3.9 _I
N0899 Y = 1304482 46 LONG. = 130 50 55.8 4.9
Z = 237546 31 RAD. = 1740790.5 49.1 !
X = -1121997 53 LAT. = 7 41 14.8 5.5
, R0261 Y : 1311044 71 LONG. : 130 33 25 4 5.2
Z = 232926 40 RAD. = 1741255.1 73.2
X = -1126322 46 LAT. = 7 36 47.4 3.8
_ N0843 Y = 1307420 46 LONG. = 130 44 39.8 4.9
Z = 230658 30 RAO. = 1741019.Y 49.1
X = -1133402 41 LAT. = 6 45 45.0 3.1
i G2015 Y = 1305317 42 LONG. = 130 58 3.6 4.6
Z = 204989 25 RAD. = 1740825.5 43.2
I X = -1122458 26 LAT. = 2 47 58 3 Z 6
i S3056 Y = 1326731 27 LONG. = 130 13 56.4 2.4
i Z = 84980 21 RAD. = 1739927.9 30.6
X = -1134739 _4 LAT. = 1 41 43.1 7.6
GZZ62 Y = 13186i_ 11 LONG. = 130 42 45.3 5.1
Z = 51490 67 RAD. = 1740452.5 86.4
X = -1119083 22 LAT. = 0 32 51.2 1.7
i 228 Y = 1333272 19 LONG. = 130 0 30.4 2.4Z = 16636 14 RAD. = 1740757.6 20.8
i X = -1139482 39 LAT, = 5 57 18.3 2.9K1499 Y = 1302565 37 LONG. = 131 10 45.7 4.6
Z = 180525 24 RAD. = 1740024.3 37.0
i X = -1130885 41 LAT. = 5 4] 27.1 2.9
G2025 Y = 1306991 41 LONG. = 131 I 6.1 4.6
Z 73642 24 R D : 17 0943.8 43 2
X = -1144890 40 LAT. = 4 58 41,5 Z.3
I G2035 Y = 1304215 41 LONG. = 131 16 40,5 4,6
Z = 151166 24 RAO. = 1742011.3 42.9
X = -1156661 40 LAT. = 4 27 27.0 3.0
G2199 Y = 1291916 38 LONG. = 131 50 17.9 4.7
) Z = 135178 25 RAD. : 1739305,5 37.8
X = -1155395 39 LAT. = 4 1 16,3 3,0
G2045 Y = 1294905 42 LONG, : 131 44 28.8 4.6 :
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J
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 660 (CONTINUED) J
| . •
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD +_
NO. POSITION DEV POSITIO'; ' DEV
X = -1153975 25 LAT. = Z 17 41.8 2.5
S2978 Y = 1303188 26 LONG. = 131 31 29.8 2.4
Z = 69759 21 RA_. = 1742774.7 30.0
X : -1158919 _7 LAT. = ? 2 49 3 4.6 t_
GZ065 Y = 1298681 49 LONG. = 131 44 42.5 4.9 i_', +
Z = 62212 40 RAD. = 1741704.7 53.8 l_
X = -1147493 22" L_T. = 0 5 36.0 1.7 ,s!rS
227 Y = 1308938 19 LONG, = 131 14 23.1 2.4 I_
Z = 2836 14 RAD. = 1740708.6 21.2
X = --1179206 25 LAT. = 1 49 58.3 2.5
S2956 Y : 1279583 25 LONG. : 132 39 44.2 2.4
Z = 55683 21 RAD. = 1740964.7 28.6
: X = -1180559 48 LAT. = 7 47 27.0 3.8 "_
N0645 _ = 1257920 47 LONG. = 133 10 58.5 5.1 >
Z = 23603] 3n RAD. = 1741204.2 50.6
'- ",_5296 44 LAT. = 7 5 53.5 3.4
G2013 -": _256920 43 LONG. = 133 19 12.5 4.9
Z : 215135 27 RAD. = 1740993.1 45.2
X = -1195217 44 LAT. = 6 14 7.4 3.4 +;
K1399 Y = 1251265 40 LONG : 133 41 15 4 5.4• .
Z = 189061 29 RAD. = 1740675.0 39.3
X = -1192915 43 LAT. = 6 7 49 2 3.0 :"q
G2023 Y = 1255438 43 LONG. = 13_ 32 13.8 4.8 "_
2 : 18_004 25 RAD. = 1741771.5 44.9 +
_S
X = -1198400 42 LAT. = 5 18 12.0 2.9
G2033 Y = 1253258 43 IONG. = 133 43 5.4 4.8
Z = 160961 25 RAD. = 1741472.6 44.9 ,,_
X = -12073)3 25 LAT. = 1 23 4.2 2.5
S2889 Y = 1254346 25 LONG. = 133 54 26.4 2.4 4
Z = 42078 21 RAD. = I741537.9 28.0 '
X = -1208854 40 LAT. = 4 49 10.9 29
G2099 Y : 1245863 39 LONG. = i34 8 10,4 4.8 x
Z = 146373 25 RAD. = 1742104.6 39.1 _ 1:_
X =-1Z07416 41 LAT. = 4 10 43.0 '.1 _ )'_,_i_o,
G2043 Y = 125016_ 43 LONG. = !34 0 12.2 4.8
Z = 126981 27 RAO. = I742669._ 44.5
t
1977010029-374





, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 66D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARrESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ;
X = -1213914 48 LAT. = Z 33 3.6 4.5 ' "
G2063 Y = 1247883 50 LONG. = 134 12 ,34.1 5.1
Z = 77563 39 RAD. = 1742646.0 54.7
X = -1234901 47 LAT. = 7 57 7,5 3.8
N0643 Y = 1205191 47 LONG. = 135 41 51.3 5.1
Z = 241037 30 RAD. = 1742Z87.0 49.0
X : -1238925 46 LAT. : 7 12 33.3 3.4
G18!5 Y : 1205637 47 LONG. : 135 46 48.6 5.1
Z : 218673 28 RAD. : 1742502.2 48.8
X = -1241648 51 LAT = 6 19 32.4 3.4
G1825 Y = 1204385 4_ LONG. = 135 52 22.0 5.2 •
Z = 191757 28 RAD. = 1740403.3 54.4 "
X = -1234088 25 LAT. = 0 54 6.4 2.4 "
' $2_56 Y = 1229442 24 LONG. = 135 6 28.9 2.4
Z = 27420 20 RAD. = 1742197.6 27.7
X = -1253832 48 LAT. = 7 57 44.2 3.8
N0642 Y = 1186498 46 LONG. = 136 34 49.8 5.2
Z = 241447 30 RAD. = 1743034.8 49.1
L
X = -1248293 45 LAT. = 6 50 45.8 3.1 ,"
K1233 Y = 1194398 45 LONG. = 136 15 50.3 5.1
Z = 207420 26 RAD. = 1740070.1 46.5
X = -1247901 42 LAT. = 6 31 41.3 3.0
K1299 Y = 1196411 41 LONG. = 136 12 24.4 5.1
Z _ 197829 _6 RAD. = 1740055.2 40.4
X = -1249719 44 LAT. = 5 34 36.6 3.0 i
G1835 Y = 1198850 45 LONG. = 136 11 24.6 5.1
Z = 169095 26 RAO. = 1740009.3 46.5
X : -1255_56 42 L_T. = 5 7 38.9 3,0
C1999 Y : 1193695 41 LONG. = 136 26 40.3 5.1
Z = 155446 26 RAD. = 1739321.8 40.7 '
! X : -1254580 44 LAT. : 4 34 14.2 3.2
G1845 Y : 1107894 L5 LONG. : 136 19 26.7 5.1 :
i Z : 13_669 28 RAD. = 1740157.5 46._
_ X = -1263920 49 LAT. = 2 42 9.5 4.6
G1865 Y : 1196269 _I LONG. = 136 34 30.5 5,3




TERRAIN PO!NTS ON MAP SHEET 66D (CONT!NUED) I
ii
- POINT EARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION , DEV
X : -1258097 25 LAT. = 0 21 27.5 2.3
SZ789 Y : 1204977 23 LONG. : 136 14 7.7 2.4
Z : 10874 20 RAD. : 1742095.1 27.5
X = -1282038 49 LAT. = 7 44 12.0 3.7
G1813 Y = 11_7374 49 LONG. = 138 10 21.7 5.3
Z = 233741 29 RAD. = 1736295.6 52.Z
X = -1289418 47 LAT. = 7 17 44.4 3.3
KI035 Y = 1141750 46 LONG. = 138 28 33.1 5.3
Z = 220494 27 RAD. = 1736320.3 48.6
X = -1295846 44 LAT. = 6 50 51.6 3.1
K1199 Y = 1137214 43 LONG. = 138 43 49.2 5.3
Z = 207040 26 RAD. = 1736473.6 42.3
X = -1285848 54 LAT. = 6 33 26.9 3.8
G1823 Y = 1150013 68 LONG. = 138 11 30.4 5.9
Z = 198302 30 RAO. = 1736450.Z 70.6
X = -1298175 47 LAT. = 5 38 23.7 3.2
81833 Y = 1140609 47 LONG. = 138 41 42.6 5.4
Z = 170659 28 RAD. = 1736522.6 48.8
X = -1300074 45 /AT. = 5 24 28.1 3.2
G1899 Y = 1139490 43 LONG. = 138 45 57.8 5.4
Z = 163654 27 RAD. = 1736494.9 42.3
X : -I299113 46 LAT. : 4 46 10.8 3.3
G1843 Y = 1143162 46 LONG. = 138 39 13.2 5.3
Z = 144388 29 RAD. = 1736479.9 48.6
X = -1308627 52 LAT. = 2 49 52.4 5.0
G1863 Y : 1138196 53 LONG. : 138 59 3.9 5.6
Z = 85772 44 RAO. : 1736476.8 59.1
X = -1309239 59 LAT. = 6 59 36.9 3.5
G1822 Y = 1121027 51 LONG. = 139 25 42.3 5.6
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• TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 67A "
t
POINT EARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL , _TD
NO. POSITION DEV POSI iION DEV
X : -1485090 72 LAT. = 9 35 2.1 6.1
K0624 Y = 852682 79 LONG. : 150 8 13.9 9.3
Z = 289148 45 RAD. = 1736710.9 69.7
X = -1514080 78 LAT. = 9 16 42.2 5.5
GIZI3 Y = 805425 79 LONG. = 151 59 20.3 10.0
Z = 280175 42 RAD. = 1737713.2 71.9
X = -1512813 95 LAT. = 8 3 4.5 5.4
K0699 Y = 823808 86 LONG. = 151 25 45.6 9.9
Z = 243663 40 RAD. = 1739722.1 95.7
X = -1529627 109 LAT. = 9 29 52.3 8-0
GIZ!2 Y = 775855 85 LONG. = 153 6 18.2 10.5
Z = 286950 56 RAD. = 1738979.9 100.4
X = -1541830 102 LAT. = 8 42 59.1 6.4
K0435 Y = 759298 90 LONG. = 153 46 52.8 10.5
Z = 263495 46 RAD. = 1738735.8 101.0
X = -1546074 100 LAT. = 8 14 34.4 5.6
K0599 Y = 754958 92 LONG. = 153 58 24.4 10.5
Z = 749751 41 RAD. : 1738514.6 101.3
X = -1550212 100 LAT. = 9 48 5.9 8.9
GI015 Y = 728750 104 LONG. = 154 49 18.9 11.1
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TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 67D "-
if --.B
-" POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL , _;TO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,
X = -1501292 64 LAT. = 6 47 45.8 4.0
G1399 Y = 856196 70 LONG. = 150 18 13.1 9.3 ii
Z : 205964 34 RAD. : 1740509.2 54.2 !
X = -1499703 69 LAT. = 6 16 54.9 4.1 i
G1245 Y = 861495 77 LONG. = 150 7 30.2 9.Z
Z = 190389 35 RAD. = 1739980.7 69.0
X : -1508455 68 LAT. = 4 3 27.1 5.8
G1265 Y : 852497 79 LONG. : 150 31 38.0 9.4
Z = 122909 51 RAD. = 1737036.1 70.1
X = -_518271 93 LAT. = 5 11 25.9 6.3
/ G1254 Y = 830539 85 LONG. = 151 19 12.1 9.9
• Z : 157207 58 RAO. : 1737715.6 97._
X : -1518196 67 LAT. = 4 4 49.1 5.7 _ _,
G1264 Y = 836550 82 LONG. = 151 8 40.3 9.6
Z = 123654 50 RAD. = 1737821 9 69.6"
X : -1526958 76 LAT. : 7 24 1.7 4.3
G1233 Y = 800758 80 LONG. = 152 19 36,7 9,9
: Z = 223947 35 RAD. = 1738668.0 71,6 ,
X = -1533486 68 LAT. = 7 I 54,1 4.2
• G1299 Y = 793513 75 LONG. = 152 38 25.4 10.0 '
Z : 212973 35 RAO. : 1739712.1 57.5 _:
X _ -1532541 74 LAT. = 6 28 23.2 4.2
G1243 Y = 801916 80 LONG. = 152 22 43.6 9.9
Z = 196249 37 RAD. = 1740765.9 70.8 ,
• X = -1540140 74 LAT. = 4 43 19.2 5.4 i;
G1263 Y : 792132 81 LONG. : 152 46 55.6 10.0
2 : 143058 _3 RAD : 1737806.5 71,9
i X : -1550499 97 LAT : 5 23 28.3 6.5 _ i,
31252 Y = 772638 86 LONG. = 153 30 43.9 10,3 '
Z = 163486 60 RAD = 1740041.7 99.6 i
X = -1552016 98 LAT = 7 39 38.2 4,9
GI035 Y : 746141 95 LONG. = 154 19 25.6 10.7 _
i Z = 231626 39 RAD = 1737564,8 I02,6 _
X = -1561518 72 LAT = 7 15 26.8 4.6 _, :
G1199 Y = 72_329 80 LONG. = 154 57 51.9 I0,4 ,
2 : 219477 39 RAD. = 1737362.5 62.3 '_
I977010029-380
"-'J! TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 67D (CONTINUED)
¢
POINT CARIESIAN STD SPHERICAL STDNO. POSITION DEV POSITIO_ DEV
X = -1555749 96 LAT. = 6 4/ 11.0 4.7
G1045 Y = 746295 95 LONG. = 154 ZZ ZZ.5 10.7
Z = 205336 43 RAD. = 1737663.2 102.5
X = -1558469 94 LAT. = 5 47 40.5 5.9
K0465 Y = 749091 94 LONG. = 154 19 42.0 10.6
Z = 175476 55 RAD. = 1738031.7 101.9
I X = -1566999 91 LAT. = 7 50 18.7 5.0
K0444 Y = 714813 III LONG. = 155 28 44.8 11.8
Z 237110 39 R D. 1738581.5 103 2
!
X = -1570854 89 LAT. = 4 50 36.Z 7.9
GI065 Y = 730858 lOZ LONG. = 155 Z 57.3 11.2 _
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, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 76A •
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHER ICAI_
NO. POS ITION DEV POS IfION l)_V
: X = 1542453 552 LAT. = - 7 55 20.6 24.2
R6413 Y = -758639 1574 LONG. = - 26 11 23.1 196.3
2 = -239205 199 RAD. = 1735486.3 322.0
_ X : 1576589 472 LAT. : - 7 51 43.5 2_.6
: _ R6215 Y :" -685071 1424 LONG. : - 23 29 10.5 177.1 :
, _ Z = -237371 191 RAD. = 1735309.6 271.5
X = 1607047 398 LAT. = - 7 57 53.9 19.5
_ R6213 Y = -609037 1276 LONG. = - 20 45 20.3 158.2
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TERRAIN POINTS nN MAP SHEET 76B
_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL' STD ,_
NO POSITION DEV POSITION DEV _ "
I
X = 1635888 333 I.AT. = - 7 51 30.7 18.4 ! ;
_ R6015 Y = -528588 1125 LONG. = - 17 54 Z4.0 139.0
i _ 2 = -237286 163 RAD. : 1735465.3 190.5 ,, _'
_ X = 1660048 280 LAT. = - 7 40 42.Z 17.9 _
c R6013 Y = -451209 986 LONG. = - 15 12 21.3 121.4
_ Z = -231930 160 RAD. = 1735840.4 168.6
X = 1679492 237 LAT. = - 7 36 10.8 16.7
° _ R5815 g : -373376 853 LONG. : - 12 32 1.9 104.7
: Z : -229655 152 RAD = 1735755 0 155 7 :
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!
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-J-- TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 76C
f
PO INT CARTES IAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
NO. POS I T I ON DEV POS I TI ON DEV
X : 1625139 356 LAT. = - 9 55 46.9 6.6
R6035 Y = -530425 1128 LONG. = - 18 4 33.7 140.9
Z : -299270 70 RAD. : 1735508.9 192.7
X = 1620540 365 LAT. = -10 58 35.6 9.8
R6045 Y : -525389 1119 LONG. : - 17 57.46.8 140.6
Z = -330419 88 RAD. = 1735327.2 192.2
X = 1608820 390 LAT. = -13 5 28.4 24.8
R6065 Y : -519160 1107 LONG. = - 17 53 4.8 141.2
Z = -393121 Z02 RAD. = 1735619.2 191.2
X : 1651436 297 LAT. : - 9 51 43.7 6.4
R6033 Y = -444034 973 LONG. = - 15 2 58.6 121.1
Z : -297Z94 67 RAD. : _735738.6 169.8
X : 1645901 308 LAT. : -I0 54 .2 10.0
R60_3 Y : -443457 972 LONG. = - 15 4 45.1 121.7
Z : -328255 84 RAD. = 1735913.4 169.8
X = 1634155 331 LAT. : -12 49 53.0 23.2
R6063 Y = -438556 964 LONG. : - 15 1 20.7 122.2
Z = -385383 183 RAD. : 1735314.2 169.1
X : 1670893 253 LAT. = - 9 43 23.4 6.3
R5835 Y = -367234 843 LONG. = - 12 23 44.1 104.5
Z = -293140 64 RAD. : 1735705.1 157.6
X = 1665007 264 LAT = -10 51 30.4 10.4
R5845 Y = -364566 839 LONG. = - 12 21 1.6 104.6
Z = -326944 81 RAO. : 1735526.0 157.7
_ X =, 1653250 286 LAT. : -12 46 43.7 23.0
R5865 Y : -361493 834 LONG. = - !2 20 2.2 105.3
" Z = -383825 176 RAD. = 1735291.2 156.2
A-328
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 76D
I
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL " STD"
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1489ZI6 685 LAT. = -11 6 51.1 _.1
R6445 Y : -826218 1717 LONG. = - 29 1 17.6 Z19.0
Z = -334565 98 RAD. = 17356,07.3 388,2
X = 1477010 716 LAT. : -13 10 51.6 23.5
R6465 Y : -821021 1705 LONG. = - 29 4 5.7 221.1
Z = -395763 227 RAD, = 1735587.0 390.1
X = 1504002 649 LAT. = - 8 5 18.5 25.1
R6415 Y = -831305 1727 LONG. = - 28 55 50._ 216.4
Z = -244220 Z01 RAD. = 1735722.7 387.8
X = 1494865 671 LAT. : -10 4 37.4 9.3
R6435 Y = -828058 1720 LONC. = - 28 59 .9 218.0
Z = -303694 88 RAD. : 1735664.3 387.5
X = 1534912 570 LAT. = - 9 57 53.2 8.6
R6433 Y = -752016 1560 LONG. : - 26 6 7.7 196.8
Z = -300301 85 RAD. = 1735414.4 319.5
X = 1528509 585 LAT. = -11 3 45.9 8.1
R6443 Y = -751252 1559 LONG, = - 26 10 25.8 198.0
Z = -332995 94 RAD. = 1735397.4 320.8
X = 1515709 616 LAT. = -13 6 49,2 23_4
R6463 Y : -748202 1552 LONG. = - 26 16 20.7 ZO0.Z
Z = -393775 217 RAD. = 1735580.8 323.5
X = 1567834 489 LAT. = -I0 4 44.0 7.2
R6235 Y = -678693 1412 LONG. = - 23 24 25.5 177.6
Z : -303668 77 RAD. : 1735206.6 265.5
X : 1563344 499 LAT. : -11 1 11,7 8.6
R6245 Y = -675949 1406 LONG. = - 23 22 56.6 178.0
Z = -331687 92 RAD. = 1735213.7 265.3
X : 1552977 523 LAT. : -12 53 12.7 22.2
R6265 Y = -670645 r 1396 LONG. :- 23 21 24.7 179.0
Z = -387019 197 RAD. = 1735305,4 265.5
X = 1600517 413 LAT, = -10 0 43.9 6.8
R6233 Y = -598959 1256 LONG. = - 20 31 2,2 157,5
Z = -301704 73 RAD, = 1735348.1 221.5
426 LAT. = -10 56 36.3 8.9X
¢ 1594378
R6243 Y : -600725 1260 LONG, = - ZO 38 43.0 158,8
_,_ Z : -329438 88 RAD. = 1735350.4 222,9"L
.... 97701.... 1 0029-38£
• A-330
,TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 76D (CONTINUED) •
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
N_. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1581237 455 LAT. : -13 0 53.7 Z3.Z
Rgz63 Y : -598147 1Z55 LONG. : - ZO 43 13.8 160_6
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, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 77A .
_ POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL " STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1695954 201 LAT. : - 7 36 35.7 14.8
_, R5813 Y : -2897Z3 ?19 LONG. = - 9 41 39.7 8_.0
2< Z = -229870 138 RAO. = 1735811.4 149.2
X : 1710008 182 LAY = - 7 29 23 3 15 4
R5615 Y = -207131 597 LONG. = - 6 54 23.5 72.6
' Z = -226461 145 RAO. = 1737329.5 162.3
X = 1720033 142 LAT. = - 7 10 40.8 12.9
R5613 Y = -123260 482 LONG. = - 4 5 56.1 58.3
: 2 = -Z17175 121 RAD. = 1738065 0 133 8 I
, X = 1723970 126 LAT. = - 6 52 26.q 12.6
R5415 Y = -47613 388 LONG. = - 1 34 55.Z 46.6
_ Z = -207913 118 RAD. = I737114 7 130 3
r:
%
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:. , TERRAIN POINTS ON NAP SHEET 77B .
_. POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL 'STD
': NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
_ X = 1726728 110 LAT. = - 6 41 2.2 11.5
- R5413 Y = 36570 293 LONG. = 1 1Z 47.8 3_.8
Z = -202399 108 RAD. = 1738934.5 122.7
X = 1721951 99 LAT. = - 6 33 29.3 .9.9
i; R5215 Y = 122683 710 LONG. = 4 4 30.8 24.6
Z = -198464 93 RAD. = 1737686.7 114.1
2
_°
_ X = 1716621 111 LAT. = - 6 46 33.5 9.6G7015 Y = 168651 172 LONG. = 5 36 39.9 20.0
2 = -204947 92 RAD. = 1737018.5 126.1
X = 1715638 88 LAT. = - 6 8 49.7 9.4
R5213 Y = 198713 150 LONG. = 6 36 24.5 17.3
, Z = -186012 87 RAD. = 1737095.7 102.0
i?
' X = 1714189 98 LAT. = - 6 52 27.9 7.9
_ G7014 Y = 201787 151 LONG. = 6 42 49.4 17.4
:, Z = -208090 76 RAD. = 1738522.9 112.4
X = 1708592 100 LAT. = - 6 55 19.8 7.5
G7013 Y = 243134 122 LONG. = 8 5 55.9 14.0
Z = -209522 73 RAD. = 1738476.4 111.5
X = 1705092 74 LAT. = - 5 54 35.0 7.7
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, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 77C .
PO IRT CARTESIAN STD 5PHERICAL STD
NO. .:_OSITION DEV POS ITION DEV
X = 1718061 118 LAT• = - 8 46 5.0 4.9
R5433 Y = 43979 285 LONG. " 1 ;'758.8 34;0
Z = -265076 47 RAD. = 1738945.9 124.5
X = 1715215 1Z.1 LAT. = - 9 37 36.9 6•0
R5443 Y = 48071 2.81 LONG. = 1 36 19.3 33.5
Z = -291050 44 RAD• = 1740397.9 123.1
il X = 1701230 136 LAT• = -11 44 ZZ.1 14.5
R51_6._ "T= 47589 781 LONG• = 1 36 8.4 33•8
Z = -353669 t01 RAD. = 1738754.8 123.5
i!i X = 1715296 104 LAT. = - 8 40 52.0 4.6
_ R5235 Y = 125585 Z07 LONG• = 4 11 14•8 24.3
Z = -262600 43 RAD. = 1739819.0 113.4
X = 1709341 109 LAT. = - 9 24 32.I 5•4
R5245 Y = 128600 205 LONG. = 4 18 8•8 24.1
Z = -2.84053 41 RAO• = 1737547.7 115.6
X = 1696859 120 LAT. = -11 ZO 38.3 11•7
R5265 Y = 130913 Z03 LONG• = 4 24 41.9 23.9
Z = -341432 81 RAD. = 1735812..7 116.0
X = 1712536 113 LAT• = - 8 35 47.0 4•8 !i:G7035 Y = 168;98 172. LONG• = 5 36 33.7 ZO.O
Z = -260132 46 RAD• = 1740327.2 122.6
X = 1708932 117 LAT. = - 9 18 54.1 5.5
G7045 Y = 167449 173 LONG• = 5 35 46.5 20.1
Z = -281651 42 RAD• = 1740061.8 122.8 I ]i_
X = 1710543 90 LAT = - 8 9 15 6 4.6
R5233 Y = 204746 146 LONG. = 6 49 32.3 16.8
Z = -246851 44 RAD. = 1740348.7 100.6 I _
X = 1706760 93 LAT. = - 8 46 26.3 4.4 _
R5299 Y = 208663 143 LONG• = 6 58 12.8 16.5
_!i Z = -Z65388 38 RAD. = 1739827.6 101.1
_1 X = 1093301 132 LAT. = -11 !4 44.7 11.8
"_''_,r G' 06' Y= 199710 149 LONG,= 643 353, 174, I-)Z = -3"_9022 80 RAD. = 1738414.9 124.5 C'_"
,_' × = 1695557 130 LAT. -" -11 16 9.2 11.9
67065 Y : 18195Z 16Z LONG. = 6 7 30.2 18.8




TERRAIN POINFS ON MAP SHEET 77C (CONTINUED)
t
f
PO I NT CARTES I AN STD SPHER I CAL $TD
NO. POS IT ION DEV POS IT ION ' DEV
X = 1692520 103 LAT. = -11 5 29.6 9.6
R5263 Y = 213635 140 LONG. = 7 11 38.4 16.1
Z = -334433 67 RAD. = 1738421.8 101.2
X = 1700117 106 LAT. = - 8 46 51.1 4.7
G7033 Y = 243752 122 LONG. = 8 9 32.8 14.0
2 = -265296 41 RAD. = 1737871.1 112.5
X = 1696956 109 LAT. = - 9 34 36.2 5.9
G7043 Y = 240134 124 LONG. : 8 3 15.7 14.2
2 = -289162 42 RAD. = 1738084.8 112.1
X = 1688209 116 LAT. = -11 17 25.0 10.9
G7063 Y = 239433 125 LONG. = 8 4 20.0 14.3
Z = -340412 75 RAD. = 1738751.5 110.5
X = 1696697 78 LAT. = - 8 4 47.1 4.3
R5035 Y = 288505 100 LONG. = 9 39 .8 11.5
Z = -244321 40 RAO. = 1738306.0 84.2
X = 1695424 109 LAT. = - 8 42 27.3 4.7
G7032 Y : 276515 105 LONG. : 9 15 47.1 12.2
2 = -263097 41 RAD. = 1737856.2 112.6
X = 1691405 80 LAT. = - 9 5 41.2 4.5
R5045 Y = 289856 99 LONG. = 9 43 27.6 11.5
2 = -274709 36 RAD. = 1737910.6 84.5
X = 1681113 86 LAT. = -10 53 11.6 7.5
R5065 Y = 293848 98 LONG. = 9 54 53.2 11.3
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TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 7?0
m
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL, STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1686863 217 LAT. : - 9 47 57.6 6.4
R5833 Y : -282971 709 LONG. = - 9 31 21.7 87.5
Z = -2954ZZ 59 RAD. = 1735757._ 151.4
X = 1682990 2Z3 LAT. = -10 36 Z1.7 9.5
R5843 Y = -Z79866 704 LONG. = - 9 26 29.0 87.3
Z = -319474 72' RAO. = 1735755.0 151.4
X = 1669718 246 LAT. = -12 44 23.3 ZZ.7
R5863 Y = -278732 702 LONG. = - 9 28 38.0 88.2
Z = -38273U 169 RAD. = 1735549.3 149.1
X = 1701330 181 LAT. = - 9 31 20.2 5.9
R5635 Y = -200163 587 LONG. = - 6 42 36.2 71.9
Z = -287353 55 RAD. = 1736997.8 142.4
X = 1695456 190 LAT. = -10 26 33.0 8.9
R5645 Y : -199042 585 LONG. = - 6 41 44.6 72.1 .
Z = -314620 65 RAO. = 17358.49.5 143.7
X = 1683926 208 LAT. = -12 23 2.8 19.9
R5665 Y = -196902 582 LONG. = - 6 40 9.6 72.5
Z = -372264 145 RAD. = 1735787.1 141.6
X = 1709666 156 LAT. = - 9 19 13.6 5.6
R5633 Y = -lZ0540 479 LONG. = - 4 1 58.7 58.3
Z = -281291 51 RAO. = 1736839.8 137.1
X = 1705394 162 LAT. = -10 13 40.Z 8.Z
R5643 Y = -117062 474 LONG. = - 3 55 36.3 58.0
Z = -308428 58 RAD. = 1737009.2 137.0
X = 1692098 180 LAT. = -12 16 46.5 18.8
R5663 y= -113551 470 LONG. = - 3 50 21.0 58.0
Z = -369134 134 RAD. _ 1735612.0 136.5
X = 1713973 137 LAT. = - 9 _0 44.8 5.3
R5435 Y = -40647 379 LONG. = - 1 21 30.7 45.9
Z = -277039 47 RAD. = 1736693.9 133.0
X = _708741 144 LAT. = -10 1Z 7.2 8.1
R5445 Y = "40612 379 LONG. = - 1 21 41.5 46.0
Z = -J07600 56 RAO. : 1736681.3 132.7
_._b X = 1699989 154 LAT. = -11 59 13.8 16.5
R5465 Y = -33198 371 LONG. = - 1 ? ?.5 45.Z
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 78A
iPOINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL, STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV i
X = 1694518 72 LAT. = - 6 59 45.9 5.5 i1
G6815 Y = 321109 89 LONG. = 10 43 48.9 10.3 ! ;
Z = -211643 52 RAD. = 1737612.2 79.3 i i
X = 1690286 65 LAT. = - 5 45 32.1 5.9 i !
79 LONG = 12 8 35.2 9.3 iR5013 Y 363696
2 = -174370 54 RAD. = 1737741.6 68.2 _I
X = 1681598 65 LAT, = - 7 45 36,3 4.1 _ :_
f
R5033 Y : 371753 76 LONG. = 12 27 57,4 9,0 i
Z = -234690 37 RAD. = 1738117.6 67.3
X = 1677821 72 LAT. = - 6 25 3.4 5.7 1 :_
R5022 Y = 410931 71 LONG. = 13 45 43.0 8.6
Z = -194298 53 RAD. = 1738303.0 75.1
i.!
X = 1679274 64 LAT. = - 6 56 23.1 5.1 _
G6813 Y = 394540 74 LOFG. = 13 13 18.0 8.7 | _:
Z = -209962 47 RAD. = 1737730.6 67.9 i
K
X = 1672469 59 LAT = - 5 21 2_ 0 5 2 _ i
• . . _
R4815 _ = 445069 70 LONG. = 14 54 6.9 8.4 _
Z = "162319 46 RAD, = 17382?0,8 60.6 t =_
7
X = 1667869 64 LAT. = - 7 47 35.7 4.0 i
G6822 Y = 429323 69 LONG. = 14 26 6.1 8,4
Z = -235711 36 RAD. = 1738293,3 64.4
X = 1659910 56 LAT. = - 6 56 44.6 4.0 _ _
G6615 Y = 468157 67 LONG. = 15 45 1.6 8.1 i
Z = -210104 36 RAD. = 1737416,4 56,0 i
X = 1663138 59 LAT. = - 7 25 15.3 3.9 _ _
R4835 Y = 44989E 68 LONG. = 15 8 12.5 8.3
Z = -224407 35 RiD. = 1737467,4 58.0
X = 1655695 56 cAT. : - 7 49 10.1 3.7
66625 Y = 470210 67 t,ONG. = 15 51 15,5 8,1
o Z = -236367 33 R;,D. = 1732323.9 56.0
X = 1649566 59 LAT. = - 5 5 I0,4 5,0
R4a1_ Y = 52234Z 67 LONG. = 17 34 14,2 8,0
Z : -154005 45 RAO. : 1237132.0 59,8
O X = 16d7139 54 LAT. = - 6 56 ZS.? 3.8 |_
G6613 Y = 543_1_ 64 LONG. Z 18 22 30.6 7.7 _!_






.: TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 78A (CONTINUED)
: POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STb
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
: X = 1639865 60 LAT. = " 6 59 34.Z 4.0
R4833 Y = 534'15 66 I.ONG. = lg 3 46.4 '.0 i
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TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 78B
,' p - •
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO .
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION ' DEV
7
X = 1623578 57 LAT. = - 4 46 51.1 5.0
R4615 ¥ = ]99119 64 LO_IG, = 20 15 16.7 7,6
Z = -144739 45 RAD. = 1736634.7 59.3
X = 1618148 64 LAT. = - 6 38 19.1 4.4
R4635 Y = 601876 63 LONG. = 20 24 10 3 7.6
_ Z = -200938 40 RAD. = 1738112.1 65.0
X = 1610642 54 EAT. = - 6 48 52.2 4.1
G6415 Y = 617011 61 LONG. = ZO 57 39.7 7.3
; Z = -206110 37 RAD. = 1737052.8 55.2
: X = 1607934 127 LAT. = - 7 48 27.9 4.8
.: G6425 Y = 615569 74 LONG. = ZO 56 54.4 12.1
; Z = -236085 48 RAO. = 1737847.4 110.2
X = 1595674 55 t.AT. = - 4 16 13.5 5.1
• 24613 Y = 669856 61 LONG. = 22 46 20.8 7.1
Z : -129224 45 RAD. = 1735390.8 58.5
X = 1582874 89 LAT. = - 6 46 12.0, 4.2
_ R4699 Y = 681406 59 LONG. = 23 I_ 28.4 7.7
_ Z = -204577 38 RAD. = 173_ 12.0 86.1
"' X = 1580499 48 LAT. = - 6 47 1.8 3.4
G6413 Y = 686570 56 LONG. = 23 28 48.7 6.6
Z = -204984 30 RAD. = 1735330.9 49.2
: X = 1577349 65 LAT. = - 7 34 42.8 5.1
-:: G6423 Y = 686129 75 LONG. = 23 30 30.6 7.6
Z = -228857 49 RAD. = 1735275.1 79,9
' X = 1560260 52 LAT. = - 3 57 53.0 4.7
R4415 Y = 749009 57 LONG. = 25 38 36.7 6.5
Z = -119953 42 RAD. = 1734881.7 55.0
X = 1551306 65 LAT. = - 5 58 2.9 3.9
R4435 ¥ = 755195 76 LONG. = 25 57 26.7 7.4
i Z = -180352 34 RAD. = 1734761.5 79.2X 1522107 49 L T. - 3 29 46.2 4 6
R4413 Y = 825703 52 LONG. = 28 28 43.2 6.0
Z = -I05795 41 RAD. = 1734873.4 51.3
X = 1513031 44 LAT. :: - 6 31 7.3 3.2 _T_
G6213 Y = 825674 47 LONG. = 28 3? 18.1 5.7 -,:,jt
Z = -196956 28 RAO. = 1734875.8 44,1
f
197701002g-404





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 78B (CONTINUED)
J
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL' STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1509654 40 LAT. = - 7 ZZ 52.1 Z.8
G6223 Y : 825212 47 LONG. : 28 39 4_.4 5.6
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, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 78C .
POINT CARTESIAN BTD SPHERICAL' 5TD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1604798 51 LAT. = - 8 44 49.4 3.4
G6435 Y = 614457 60 LONG. = 20 57 ,4.4 7.2 I
Z = -264398 29 RAD. = 1738631.7 50.6 '
X = 1589396 58 LAT. = -11 Z7 9,8 4,9
G6465 Y = 609801 63 LONG. = ZO 59 24.9 7.5
Z = -344887 37 RAO. = 1736946.5 56.7
X = 1603217 49 LAT. = - 9 4 52.8 3 7
G6599 Y = 616146 59 LONG. = 21 1 21.6 7.4
Z = -Z74531 32 RAD. = 1739341.5 46.0
X = 1600832 56 LAT. = - 9 25 51.8 3.8
G6445 Y = 616599 62 LONG. = 21 3 55.4 7.4
Z = -284951 32 RAO. = 1738981.2 56.2
X = 1572834 49 LAT. = - 8 32 40.6 3.3
G6433 Y = 686173 56 LONG. = 23 34 1Z.0 6.6
Z = -257823 28 RAD. = 1735256.1 49.3
w
X = 1570550 47 LAT. = - 8 59 59.1 3.7
66499 Y = 685610 53 LONG. = 23 34 59.7 6.6
Z = -271412 31 RAO. = 1735036.4 44.5
X = 1569369 53 LAT. = - 9 20 17.9 3.8 1G6443 Y = 684433 57 LONG, = 23 33 46.8 6.7 J
Z = -281547 30 RAD. = 1735118.6 54.1 l
f
X = 1561679 57 LAT. : -11 17 55.6 4.9 i
G6463 Y = 681214 59 LONG. = 23 34 1,7 6.8
Z = -340413 36 RAD. = 1737462.3 56.1
X = 1538803 42 LAT. = - 8 55 ?.7 3.3
G6399 Y = 755226 49 LONG. = 26 8 28.6 6.1
Z = -269003 28" RAD, = 1735120._ 38.7 ifX = 1536278 5Z LAT. = - 9 36 6,0 3.6
66245 Y = 755259 54 LONG, : 26 10 46,1 6.3 t
Z = -289596 30 RAD, = 1736212,1 53.0 tX = 1526142 55 LAT, = -11 22 48.8 4.8G6265 Y = 749191 55 LONG. = 26 8 48,0 6.3
Z = -342193 36 RAD, = 1734212,6 53,6
X _ 1505723 42 LAT, = - 8 28 56,2 3.1 ]G6233 Y = 822696 47 LONG. = Z8 39 4,6 5.7 IZ : -Z55888 25 RAD. : 1734793,6 41.3J
1Q77_t__ AnT
A-348
-_/ TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 78C (CONTINUED)
"-" POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL , STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
j'
X = 1503323 40 LAT. = - 8 51 35.9 3.0
G6299 Y = 8Z3539 45 LONG. : 28 4Z 5Z.1 5.7
'_ Z = -267197 25 RAD. = 1734817.5 30.4
' X = 1501082 44 LAT• = - 9 17 12.8 3.4
, G6243 Y = 8Z3646 50 LONG• = 28 45 13.1 5.8
.....f Z = -27998Z Z7 RAD. = 1734943.9 44.4
X = 1492327 51 LAT• = -11 15 16.4 4 7
"_ G6263 Y = 817960 51 LONG = 28 43 39.3 5 9
Z = -338648 35 RAD. = 1735160.3 50.3
X = 1489608 44 L_T. = - 8 23 36.1 3.3
" G6232 Y = 852877 48 LONG. = 29 47 36.1 5.6
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i RAP SHEET 780
./
' '""......._'"'_"'"*......"" ........................ 1977010029-409
_ A-350
..... TERRAIN POINTS ON flAP SHEET 78D
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL ,STO
'" NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
_i X : 1687811 74 LAT. : - 8 44 35.Z 4.1 i
G6835 Y = 318046 90 LONG. = 10 40 17.5 10.4
Z = -264140 36 RAO. = 1737708.3 79:4
X = 1685659 75 LAT. = - 9 10 29.9 4.2
; G6999 ¥ = 319154 90 LONG. = 10 43 16.3 10.3
j Z = -277098 35 RAD. = 1737840.0 79.4
J
_ . 9 35 45 0 5.6
_ X = 1683984 95 LAT = - -
• G6845 Y = 318319 91 LONG. = 10 42 15.0 10.4
Z = -Z89741 41 RAD. = 1738124.7 95.8
:_ X = 1673894 83 LAT. = --1124 33.0 7.4
_ G6865 Y = 314999 92 LONG. = 10 39 26.8 10.6
/. Z = -343724 53 RAD. = 1737611.1 81.1
X = 1676712 68 LAT. = - 8 49 .5 4.2
R5043 y = 372677 77 LONG. = 12 31 52.4 9.1
Z = -266419 35 RAO. = 1738168.2 68.4
X = 1666900 71 LAT. = -10 38 7.8' 5.7
R5063 Y : 372573 77 LONG. = 12 35 57.2 9.2
Z = -320744 43 RAD. = 1737884.7 68.3
X = 1669446 53 LAT. = - 9 11 25.4 3.8
G6899 Y = 393953 68 LONG. = 13 16 39.5 8.5
Z = -277523 33 RAD. = 1737603.9 51.1
X = 1667239 69 LAT. = - 9 39 3.8 4.6
G6843 Y = 393898 77 LONG. = 13 17 34.2 9.1
Z = -291326 37 RAD. = 1737731.9 70.3
X = 1658145 58 LAT. : - 8 29 1.8 3.7
R4845 Y : 451685 67 LONG. = 15 14 16.3 8.2
Z = -256346 32 RAD. = 1737578.3 57.2
X = 1652070 56 LAT. = - 8 45 20.0 3.7
G6635 Y = 469845 67 LONG, = 1552 32:3 8,1
Z = -264531 31 RAD. = 1737834.1 55.9
X = 1654345 55 LAT. = - 8 58 .0 3,5
LMA16 Y = 456579 66 LONG. = 15 25 43.8 8,1
Z = -270795 30 RAD, = 1737426.7 54.1 _,_
 J_J
X = 1650248 52 LAT. = - 9 10 41.4 3,7
G6799 Y = 468691 65 LONG, = 15 51 18.8 8,1
Z = -277182 31 RAO. = 1737762.5 49.4
1977010029-410
bA-351
TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 78D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL " STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION' DEV
X = 1647826 59 LAT. = - 9 43 33.1 4.0
G6645 Y = 467337 68 LONG. = 15 50 !.5 8.2
Z = -293573 33 RAD. = 173779J.8 58.7
X = 1648554 60 LAT. = -I0 22 36.5 4.3
R4865 Y = 450931 68 LONG. = 15 17 52.8 8.3
Z = -312966 34 RAD. = 1737531.5 57.4
X = 1643789 57 LAT. = -10 31 31.6 4.2
G0655 Y = 465930 67 LONG. = 15 49 31.1 8.2
Z = -317445 33 RAD. = 1737786.9 55.9
X = 1637931 61 LAT. = -11 27 45.8 4.9
G6665 Y = 463828 68 LONG. = 15 48 39.7 8.3
Z = -345191 38 RAD. = 1736983.9 58.9
X = 1636937 60 LAT. = - 8 12 40.7 4.0
R4843 Y = 534077 66 LONG. = 18 4 11.1 8.0
Z = -248470 33 RAD. = 1739694.7 59.0
X = 1632040 56 LAT. = - 8 41 52.4 3.7
G6633 Y = 542434 64 LONG. = 18 23 6.1 7.7
Z = -263105 32 RAD. = 1739831.6 55.8
X : 1628625 50 LAT. : - 9 8 27.5 3.6
G6699 Y = 543032 62 LONG. = 18 26 23.7 7.7
2 = -276241 30 RAD. = 1738853.8 47.5
X = 1627783 53 LAT. = - 9 32 9.3 3.7
G6643 Y = 539606 63 LONG. = 18 20 24.8 7.7
Z = -288079 30 RAD. = 1738919.6 52.2
X = 1626306 62 LAT. = -10 11 27.0 5.0
R4863 Y = 537507 65 LONG. = 18 17 20.9 8.0
Z = -307904 39 RAD. = 1740284.2 58.7
- _ X = 1615844 60 LAT. = -11 26 23.2 4.8
G6663 Y = 538708 65 LONG. = 18 26 16,5 7.9
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 79A
j. • •
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAb STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X = 1482617 47 LAT. = - 2 57 48.4 4.6
R4215 Y : 897313 49 LONG. = 31 10 59.8 5.6 i
Z = -89715 40 RAD. : 1735330.6 50.2
X = 1484693 47 LAT. = - 3 15 32.4 4.4
R4270 Y = 892910 50 LONG. = 31 I 23.4 5.6 ,
Z = -98652 38 RAD. = 1735319.2 50.2
X = 1481487 56 LAT. = - 4 4 39.2 6.3
I N4887 Y = 896843 76 LONG. = 31 11 21.6 6.8
Z = -123455 57 RAD. = 1736194.9 78.7
X = 1477888 48 LAT. = - 4 54 27.9 3.3
R4ZZZ Y = 898531 48 LONG. = 31 17 56.0 5.6
Z = -148514 29 RAO. = 1735962.6 49.9
X = 1472317 39 LAT. = - 5 47 6.1 2.9
N4835 Y = 901485 46 LONG. = 31 28 43.4 5.3
Z = -174903 25 RAO. : 1735219.2 41.9
X = 1469679 49 LAT. = - 6 11 18.0 3.3
R4273 Y = 903061 48 LONG. = 31 34 8.8 5.5
Z = -187035 27 RAD. = 1735067.6 50.2
X = 1476417 40 LAT. = - 6 ZZ 52.5 3.0
G6015 Y = 890475 45 LONG• = 31 5 43.9 5.3 '
Z = -192825 26 RAO. = 1734916.4 40.5
X = 1469749 62 LAT. = - 6 34 55.1 3.7
N4889 Y = 901637 74 LONG. = 31 32 10.5 6.4
Z = -198906 30 RAD. = 1735282.4 79.8
X = 1442225 43 LAT. = - 2 46 49.8 4.2
R4213 Y = 961677 47 LONG. = 33 41 43.4 5.2
Z = -8_88 37 RAO. = 11354_9.0 46.9
X = 1439208 45 LAT. = - 3 44 15.1 4,3
N4877 Y = 964012 46 I.ONG. : 33 48 54.0 _.Z
Z : -113158 38 RAO. = 17359Z6.9 48.8
X : 1437784 38 LAT. : - 4 29 45.3 2.8
N4823 Y : 964108 42 LONG. : 33 50 38.0 4.9
Z = -136117 24 RAD. = 1736449.Z 39.1
X : 1434314 44 LAT. : - 5 41 20.8 2.9
N4833 Y : 962093 4Z LONG. : 33 51 a.9 5.0





TERRAIN POINTS ON SHEET 79A (CONTINUED
_, POINT CARTESIAN :_,"_:. SPHERICAL STD
-_ NO. POSITIOn, L,t:',,_ POSITION ,DEV
'_ X = 143515_ 44 LAT. = - 6 8 46.8 2.9
:_ G6013 Y : 95723? 43 LONG. = 33 42 10.2 5.1
.; Z = -18577_ 25 RAD. = 1735069.4 44.7 :
X = 1425671 46 LAT. = - 5 50 8.4 2.9
R4243 Y = 973837 44 LONG. = 34 ZO 9.4 5.0
" Z = -176460 25 RAD. = 1735521.5 48.3
X = 1430519 46 LAT. = - 5 51 .Z 3.1
N4879 Y = 967035 46 LONG. = 34 3 31.7 5,1
Z = -176918 27 RAD. = 1735753.7 48.9
_: X = 1430427 37 LAT. = - 6 5 51.9 2.9
N4899 Y = 964851 38 LONG. = 34 0 1.6 5.1
_ Z = -184325 25 RAD. = 1735233.2 31.6
_ X = 1429650 46 LAT. = - 6 41 _0.5 3.2
, _4880 Y = 965160 46 LONG. = 34 1 24.2 5.1
2 = -202469 26 RAD. = 1736786.8 48.3
_ X = 1396222 39 LAT. = - 2 20 9.9, 4.2
: R4015 v = 1028602 45 LONG. = 36 22 45.2 4.8
_ Z = -70747 36 RAD. = 1735644.7 45.0
X = 1391449 35 LAT. = - 3 9 12.3 3.1
,, R4025 Y = 1034072 39 LONG. = 36 37 6.0 4.3
Z = -95511 27 RAO. : 1736248.7 38.3 • "_.
X = 1400598 74 LAT. = - 3 10 20.6 7.5
N4686 Y = 1020135 50 LONG. = 36 4 4.7 5.4
Z = -96037 66 RAD. = 1735388.2 79.9
X = 1401296 39 LAT. _ - 3 19 28.2 3.9.,
N4615 Y : 1018737 46 !ON_. = 36 1 1.3 4.6
Z = -100637 34 RAO. = 1735391.8 47.3
, X : 1385548 _6 LAT. : _ 12 4.5 2.7
R4035 Y : 1037886 41 LONG. : 36 50 10.1 4.3
i _ Z : -127167 24 RAO. : 1735834.8 41.4
X : 1394774 40 LAT. : - 5 9 49.4 2.8
_. N4635 Y : 1021584 41 LONG. : 36 13 13.5 4.5Z : -156237 25 RAD. = 1735925.2 44.0
: 1382314 35 LAT. : - 5 21.7 2.5 (
._'_ R4045 Y : 1037480 38 LONG. : 36 53 22.7 4.2




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 79A (CONTINU.ED)
' l
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHER ICAl.' STD
NO. . POS ITION DEV POS ITION I).,":-V
J
X = 1392005 77 LAT. = "" 5 22 38.7 3.7
N4688 Y : 1024274" 48 LONG. = 36 20 47.9 5.6
Z = -162679 34 RAD. = 1735880.0 79.4
X = 1392353 34 thr. = - 6 I 5.3 2.6
G5815 Y = 1020412 39 LONG. = 36 14 11.C 4.4
2 = -18i987 22 RAD. = 1735801.3 36.5 |
= 1374541 37 LAT. = - 6 46 8.6 3.0 !X
R4065 Y = 1040018 38 LONG. = 37 6 44.0 4.3
Z = -204590 24 RAD. = 1735758.5 38.4 I
X = 1366062 36 LAT. = - 7 4 2.5 3.0 i
G5824 Y = i049-A48 41 LONG. = 37 32 16.0 4.2 1
2 = -213584 24 RAD. = 1735944.6 40.3 !
X = 1355694 21 LAT. = - O 46 12.1 2.1
92955 Y = 1085531 23 LONG. : 38 41 5.8 2.5 I
Z = -23343 18 RAD. = 1736902 1 23.3 I
" i
X = 1350100 36 LAT. = - 2 46 4.7 3.5 I
N4613 Y = 1086612 38 LONG. : 38 49 42.4 3.9 i
31 RAD. = 1735083.8 41.3 1Z _ 83_90 i i
X = 1353376 40 LAT = - 2 53 47.5 4.6 ! f•
N4676 Y = 1082283 45 LONG. = 38 38 56.4 4.7 1
Z : -87680 40 RAD. = 1735123.1 46.4 '
X = 1343649 41 LAT. = - 5 4 49.6 3.4
N4678 y : 1087005 43 LONG. = 38 58 21.6 4.6
Z : -153651 29 RAD. = 1735102.9 46.2
_i
X -" 1343013 31 LAT. : - 5 23 14.0 2.5 iN4699 Y = 1087324 30 LONG. = 38 59 39.0 3.9
Z = -162954 21 RAD. : 1735658.5 28.0
X = 1347663 30 LAT. = - 5 47 10.1 2.3
G5813 Y : 1079752 34 LONG. : 38 42 6.6 3.8 _
Z = -174986 20 RAD. = 1735707.0 32.0
X : 1336681 32 LAT. : - 7 49 51.2 2.8
G5833 Y : 1081('53 36 LONG. : 38 58 48.3 3.9
Z : -236487 23 RAD. = 1735688.4 34.5
L_') X : 1345364 36 LAT. = - 1 45 52.3 4.2
R4013 Y : 1096986 41 LONG. : 39 11 35.5 4.2





TERRAIN POINTS ON NAP SHEET 79A (CONTINUED)
@
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL ,STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
J
: X = 1335326 33 LAT = - 3 43 48.1 2.6
_ R4033 Y = 1103179 3_ LONG = 39 33 42.6 3.8
i Z = -112920 23 RAD. = 1735756.3 39t4
t X = 13427_0 37 LAT. = - 4 51 15.Z 2.5
; _1 N4633 Y =. 1090380 36 LONG. = 39 4 41.2 3.9
_ I Z = -146898 22 RAO. = 1735947.6 40.6
I
_'t X = 1331574 34 LAT. = - 4 57 45.1 Z.5
R4043 Y = 1103181 38 LONG. = 39 38 27.8 3.8
Z = -150145 21 RAD. = 1735696.1 39.4
X = 1322475 35 LAT. = - 6 40 36:4 3.Z
G5822 Y = 1106654 37 LONG. = 39 55 22.G 3.7
Z = -Z01864 Z5 RAD. = 1736194.7 39.2
X = 1332059 43 LAT. = - 7 46 51._ 4.5
c_ N4680 Y = 1087742 43 LONG. = 39 14 4.7 4.6
Z : -234998 35 RAD. : 1735738.6 45.6
_ X = 1318374 39 LAT. = - 7 47 16.6 3.7
'_ G5832 Y = 1105140 47 LONG. = 39 58 18.3 4.1
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,-., TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 79B
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
_ NO. POSITION DEV POSITION 'DEV
L
t •
X = 1322431 ZO LAT. = - 0 48 30.9 1.8
92920 Y = 1124652 22 LONG. = 40 ZZ 45.3 2.3
Z = -24501 15 RAD = 1736164 1 ZZ.Z _
X = 1310455 21 LAT. = - Z 14 57.3 Z.Z
92799 Y = 1135925 24 LONG. = 40 55 9.5 Z.5
; Z = -68116 18 RAD. = 1735585.8 23.5 ._
_-_ X = 1293088 20 LAT. = - 6 38 44.0 1.6
92796 Y = 115_299 21 LONG. = 41 51 9.9 2.3
Z = -19561 13 RAD. = 1736120._ 2!.5
_ X = 1291148 33 LAT. = - 1 12 30.6 4.1
R3815 Y = 1159562 39 LONG. = 41 55 35.7 3.7
_ Z = -36609 35 RAD. = 1735796.3 40.7
:; X = 1305244 37 L_f- = - Z ZO 51.0 4.7
_- N4415 Y = 1141910 43 LONG. = 41 10 53.4 4.3
_ Z = -71095 41 RAD. = 1735705.8 45.0
%
_ X = 1306379 42 LAT. = - Z 46 46.9 6.1
N4485 Y = 1139457 78 LONG. = 41 5 44.8 5.7
Z = -84166 54 RAD. = 1735532.7 76.8
X = 1295416 34 LAT. = - 4 18 8.1 Z.4
N4435 Y = 1148034 35 LONG. = 41 32 53.7 3.4
Z = -130217 21 RAD. = 1735811.8 39.4
_' X = 1Z95292 28 LAT. = - 5 2 44.4 2.8
N4599 Y = 1_45824 29 LONG. = 41 29 46.4 3.8
Z = -1_2688 24 RAD. = 1736089.8 25.1
_ X = 1295514 47 LAT. = - 5 23 26.5 3.4
N4487 Y = 1143344 75 LONG. = 41 25 46.9 5.1
Z = -163050 27 RAD. = 1735562.6 .... 76_4
_ X = 1296691 29 LAT. = - 5 43 22.5 2.5
_ G5615 Y = 1140686 34 LONG. = 41 20 15.9 3.5
Z : -173077 21 RAD. = 1735663.9 33.9
X = 1285985 51 LAT. = - 7 25 2.0 6.7
_ N4489 Y = 1145193 74 LONG. = 41 41 8.3 4.8Z : -224173 49 RAD. 736513.2 7 .9
_::1 X = 1290504 33 LAT. = - 7 26 .1 2.6
_ G5635 Y = 1140605 33 LONG. = 41 28 18.0 3.6 _?_




, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 79B (CONTINLIED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAC STD
NO.- POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1277625 19 LAT. = - 1 42 58.6 1.6
92786 Y = 1174007 20 LONG. = 42 34 47.4 Z.3
Z = -51991 13 RAD. = 1735892.5 Z0.1
X = 1285540 30 LAT. = - 3 22 4.8 Z.5
R3835 Y = 1161665 35 LONG. = 42 6 8.0 3.3
Z = -101968 22 RAO. = 1735649.I 37.0
X = 1281604 33 LAY. = - 4 2 2.3 2.5
R3845 Y = 1164190 35 LONG. = 42 15 5.6 3.4
Z = -122105 21 RAD. = 1735729.4 3_.1
X = 1270149 27 LAT. = - 6 37 47.0 2.5
G56Z4 Y = 1165771 Z9 LONG. = 42 32 47.0 3.1
Z = -200384 20 RAD. = 1735642.1 29.5
X = 1267319 56 LAT. = - 7 32 57.1 3.5
G5634 Y = 1163786 59 LONG. = 42 33 41.2 4.1
Z = -228025 33 RAO. = 1735652.8 75.5
:i X = 1250889 31 LAY. = - Z 8 8.5 3.2I N4413 Y = 1201716 33 LONG. : 43 51 5.1 3.0Z = -64687 27 RAO. = 1735808.1 38.0
X = 1249205 25 LAT. = - 2 21 6.7 Z.2
92752 Y = 1202900 28 LONG. = 43 55 5.4 2.5
Z =" ._71226 18 RAD. = 1735670.9 31.0
X = 1257584 33 LAT. = - 2 24 33.3 4.0
N4475 Y = 1194050 40 LONG. = 43 30 55.8 3.5
Z = -72963 35 RAD. = 1735683.2 43.7
X = 1245717 35 LAT. = - 4 56 41.3 2.8 •
N4477 Y = 1199234 38 LONG. = 43 54 39.0 3.4
Z = -149603 23 RAD. = 1735613,2 43.5
X = 1247578 '32 LAT. = -_5 35 53.1 3.0 J_
G5613 Y = 1194938 34 LONG. : 43 45 55.3 3.5 II
Z = -169327 26 RAD. = 1735799.4 37,0 I-
IX = 1242543 31 LAT. = - 6 41 46.6 2,7
G5623 Y = 1194679 31 tONG. = 43 52 29.8 3.3 i
Z = -202376 ZZ RAD. = 1735548.5 33.5
X = 1237949 Z8 LAT. = - ? 28 4Z.1 Z.8
G5633 Y = 1195104 30 LONG. : 43 59 28.1 3,1
Z = "ZZ5873 22 RAD, = 1735456.7 30.9
. .
1977010029-419
- i ii n I II III
t
A-360
.TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 79B (CONTINUED) .,
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO• POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
¢.
_: X = 1236162 31 LAT. = - O 53 31._ 3.8
_ R3813 Y = 1218378 36 LONG. = 44 35 5.6 3._
Z = -27026 32 RAD. = 1735877.3 38.3
_ X = 1243332 20 LAT. = - 1 27 59.0 1.5
92751 Y = 1Z10556 20 LONG. = 44 1_ 5 1 Z.Z
_ Z = -44423 13 RAD. = 1735884.4 21._
: X = 1233663 35 LAT = - 1 28 Z 3 4.6
R3875 Y = 1220389 68 LONG. = 44 41 24•4 6.9
Z = -44449 40 RAD. = 1735871.4 64.9
X = 1231091 19 LAT. = - 2 52 40.8 1.6
,_ 9Z731 Y = 1220555 21 LONG. = 44 45 1_.5 Z.3
Z = -87152 13 RAD = 1735780.6 20.9
X = 1239008 25 LAT. = - 3 52 56.1 2.9
_ 92733 Y = 1209944 39 LONG• = 44 19 12.1 2.9
"_ Z : -117522 23 RAD• : 1735775.7 37.7
X = 1244223 32 LAT• = - 4 2 35.5 2•3
N4433 Y = 1204080 32 LONG. = 44 3 38.3 3.0
Z = -122387 20 RAD• = 1735764.7 37.5
X = 1243964 25 LAT. = - 4 41 57.1 2.5
N4499 Y = 1201637 24 LONG = 44 0 30 4 3 0
_ Z = -142171 21 RAD. = 1735393.7 23.4
X = 1231496 39 LAT. = - 6 55 53.9 3.9
N4479 Y = 1204891 37 LONG. = 44 22 27.7 3.4
2 = -209458 30 RAD. = 1735574,6 43.4
X = 1226769 20 LAT. = - 0 23 58.3 1.5
92748 Y = 1228099 19 LONG. = 45 1 51,8 2.2
Z = -12!05 12 RAD. = 1735896,0 ZO.2
_ X = 1224105 38 LAT. = - 2 35 25,1 3,2
R3876 Y = 1228130 63 LONG. = 45 5 38,5 4.3
_ 2 = -78446 28 RAD. = 1735768,0 64.8
X = 1223208 39 LAT. = - 3 16 19.2 3.1
; R3877 Y = 1227539 63 LONG : 45 6 4 5 4.3
:_ • .
_ Z = -99072 26 RAC. = 1735772.4 64._
_ X = 1219370 62 LAT. = - 3 53 15.6 2.7
N4432 Y = 1229436 36 LONG = 45 14 7 8 4 1




0 TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 79B (CONT INUED)
f' - V
POI NT CARTESI AN STD SPHERI CAL STD
NO. POS ITION DEV POS ITION' ' DEV
X = 1207098 20 LAT. = - 4 29 10.9 1.8
92710 Y = 1239655 22 LONG. = 45 45 44.5 Z.3
Z,= -135761 15 RAD. = 1735585.2 21.9
X = 1220824 31 LAT. = - 5 30 52.7 Z.4
G5612 Y = 1222428 27 LONG. = 45 2 15.4 3.0
Z = -166798 20 RAO. = 1735674.0 32.4
X = 1214255 43 LAT. = - 5 34 11.0 6.0
R3879 Y = 1228650 64 LONG. = 45 ZO 15.4 4.1
Z = -168454 45 RAD. = 1735618.9 64.9
X = 1206583 38 LAT. = - 5 57 .5 4.3
N4452 Y = 1234624 35 LONG. = 45 39 29.2 3.8
Z = -17992_ 34 RAD. = 1735659.1 38.6
X = 1192826 20 LAT. = - 0 18 19.1 2.2
0305E Y = 1260962 25 LONG. = 46 35 26.0 2,4
Z = -9250 18 RAO. = 1735783.0 24.4
X = 1192837 21 LAT. = -,0 18 22.3 1.5
92725 Y = 1261000 18 LONG. = 46 35 28.2 2.2
Z = -9276 13 RAD. = 1735819.3 20.8
X = 1204279 23 LAT. = - 0 50 29.2 1.6
92726 Y = 1249908 20 LONG. = 46 3 54.5 2.3
Z = -25492 14 RAD. = 1735859.0 23.4
X = 1187002 43 LAT. = - 1 45 13.5 6.5
N4281 Y = 1265184 68 LONG. = 46 49 34.0 4.2
Z = -53117 56 RAO. : 1735651.9 73.9
X = "1204406 32 LAT. = - 1 58 50,0 3.9
N4286 Y = 1248386 38 LONG. = 46 1 38.0 3.3
Z = -59986 34 RAD. = 1735701.6 41.5
X = 1188451 19 LAT. = - 2 39 59.4 1.4
92706 Y = 1262230 19 LONG. = 46 43 27.8 2.1
Z = -80742 12 RAO. = 1735557.5 19.9
,| N4288 Y = 1251041 37 LONG. = 46 16 3.9 3.2
Z = -120021 23 RAD. = 1735512.1 41.5
X 1190849 23 LAT. = - 4 ZO 37.8 2.2
¢
N4399 Y = 1255455 22 LONG. = 46 30 46,2 2,8
Z = -131441 19 RAO, = 1735386,0 21.5
" 0029 421..... 011
; W
A-362
TERRA I N PO I NTS ON MAP SHEET 79B ( CONT [ NUED) IL
r
f • • r
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STONO. POSITION DEV POSITION ,DEV
i,
: X = 1196825 30 LAT. = - 4 56 30.2 2.5
G5415 Y = 1247976 29 LONG. = 46 11 55.0 2.9
Z = -149506 21 RAD. = 1735565.1 33.9, l
!
X = 1186312 24 LAT. = - 5 18 49.4 2.3 i.
92577 Y = 1256296 25 LONG. = 46 38 28.1 2.6 L
:- " Z = -160709 19 RAD. = 1735351.3 26.6 P
I
i
X = 1190793 30 LAT. = - 6 19 12.2 2.6
_: G5425 Y = 1248282 28 LONG. = 46 21 .7 3.1 _
Z = -191071 22 RAD. = 1735713.8 31.1 r
X = 1183126 36 LAT. = - 6 34 3.5 3.8 I
N4290 Y = 1254390 36 LONG. = 46 40 28.7 3.2 I_
Z = -198524 29 RAO. = 1735711.5 41.2
X = 1185577 _ LAT. = - 7 16"34.9 3.0
G5435 Y = 1248641 33 LONG. = 46 29 2.6 3.4 I"
Z = -219849 24 RAD. = 1735808.1 42.9
_ X = 1183522 37 LAT. = - 7 37 17.2 2.9 If
> G5599 Y = 1248684 37 LONG. = 46 32 4.8 3.4 '>
Z = -230212 24 RAD. = 1735781.0 44.5
:- X = 1179057 30 LAT. = - 0 32 1.1 3.6
R3615 Y = 1273645 35 LONG. = 47 12 30.7 3.2 i!
Z = -16166 31 RA_. = 1735686.3 37.7 i_
X = 1165876 23 LAT. = - 0 46 48.7 1.7 I_
92703 Y = 1285_32 19 LONG. = 47 47 32.0 2.3 -
Z = -23632 14 RAD = 1735557.8 22.5
i " Fl"
: X = 1177185 31 LAT. = - 0 48 12.2 3.4 |
R3690 Y = 1275191 34 LONG. = 47 17 18.8 3.2 I!
Z = -24336 29 RAD, = 1735646.5 37.7
X = 1175850 21 LAT. = - 2 4 30.4 1.5
92705 Y = 1274941 19 LONG. : 47 18 55.2 2.2
2 = -62843 12 RAD. = 1735525,2 21,8
I
X = 1163165 48 LAT. = - 2 22 17.6 3.7
92572 Y : 1285971 49 LONG. : 47 52 14,1 3.1
Z = "71812 33 RAO. = 1735462.9 64,1 I_
|%
R3692 Y = 1281516 33 LONG. = 47 40 23.4 3.2 _x





, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 79B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL' STD _
NO. POSITION DEV POSIT!ON DEV
X = 1159247 29 LAT. = - 3 2Z ZZ.6 Z.Z
R3645 Y = 1287339 28 LONG. = 47 59 49.2 Z.8
Z = -102101 18 RAD. = 1735373.1 33.5
N4283 Y = 1267669 65 LONG. = 47 5 8.5 3.9
Z = -125063 27 RAD. = 1735418.5 73.8
X = 1179466 35 LAT. = - 4 20 18.8 Z.5
92575 Y = 1266045 36 LONG. : 47 1 39.4 Z.9
Z = -131275 20 RAD. = 1735293.1 43.1
X = 1179058 ZO LAT. = - _ 20 58.8 Z.Z
E2755 Y = 1266388 25 LONG. = 47 2 42.9 2.4
Z = -131610 17 RAD. = 1735292.2 24.3
X = 1160318 54 LAT. = - 6 _5 58.4 3.5
G5434 Y = 1273726 60 LONG. = 47 40 3.5 3.8
2 = -209509 34 RAD. = 1735687.4 76.7
X = 1148408 17 LAT. = - I 21 30.7 1.3
C1466 Y = 1300354 17 LONG. = 48 33 2.4 2.0
Z = -41143 11 RAD. = 1735354.8 16.9
X = 1148515 34 LAT. = - 1 22 I_.I 5.0
92569 Y = 1300647 56 LONG. = 48 33 15.9 3.1
Z = -41540 43 RAD. = 1735654.4 60.9
X = 1148476 31 LAT. = - 1 51 3.4 3.7
N4276 Y = 1299687 38 LONG. = 48 32 3.8 3.2
Z = -56050 32 RAD. = 1735316.8 41.1
X = 1150588 43 LAT. = - 2 55 2.8 3.1
R3687 Y = 1296114 59 LONG. = 48 24 13.9 3.7
Z = -88326 25 RAD. = 1735386.5 65.1
X = 1139237 28 LAT. = - 3 23 3.0 2,2
N4233 Y : I_04923 31 LONG. = 48 52 41.1 2.7
Z = -I02434 18 RAO. = 1735274.3 34,4
X = 1140330 32 LAT. = - 3 43 36.4 2.6
N427_ Y = 1303093 36 LONG. = 48 48 39.6 3.1
Z = -112790 23 RAD. = 1735259.4 41.0
X = 1136012 20 LAT. = - 3 55 27.8 1,5
92495 Y = 1306352 25 LONG. = 48 59 22.5 2.2
Z = -118762 13 RAD. = 1735275.6 26.3
1977010029-423
LA-364
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 79B (CONTINUED)
_, POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL ,STD "
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1155070 35 LAT. = - 4 49 1.8 3.4
' R3694 Y = 1286723 32 LONG. = 48 5 10.3 3.2 i
_ Z = -145720 27 RAD. = 17352_6.1 37_8
_
X = 1136965 23 LAT. = - 4 52 23.0 Z.0
_'
_ G5413 Y = 1302511 25 LONG. = 48 52 56.0 2.6
Z = -147404 17 RAD. = 1735Z09.9 Z5.5
_ X = 1152441 30 LAT. = - 5 4 48.2 3.1 :
_ 92947 Y = 1288166 30 LONG. = 48 10 58.8 2.8
i Z : -153652 25 RAO. : 1735251,9 34.1
X = 1130381 31 LAT. = - 7 3 48.Z 2.5
G5433 Y = 1299530 28 LONG. = 48 58 55.1 3.1
Z = -213414 21 RAD. : 1735536.0 33.2
X = 1132359 19 LAT. = - 0 32 27.5 2.2
83066 Y = 1315262 26 LONG. = 49 16 24.9 2,4
Z = -16387 18 RAD. = 1735632,4 24.6
;_ X = 1135701 17 LAT. = - 0 35 5.9' 1.3
C1454 Y = 1312333 16 LONG. = 49 7 36.8 2.0 I
:' Z = -17720 11 RAD = 1735612.2 15.9 '
X = 1128022 23 LAT. = - 3 13 40.7 1.9
' 92493 Y = 1314941 22 LONG, = 49 22 31.3 2.5
Z = -97709 16 RAD. = 1735237.4 24.4
; X = 1123893 19 I,AT. = - 5 4 39.1 1.6
92485 Y = 1313281 22 LONG. = 49 26 36.3 2.2
2 = -153584 13 RAD, = 1735347.9 22.4
X = 1132442 20 LAT, = - 5 46 19.7 2.2
92487 Y = 1303268 26 LONG. = 49 0 42.5 2.4
Z = -174527 18 RAD. = 1735335.8 24.6
X = 1119659 26 LAT. = - 6 17 45.9 2.4
N4263 Y = 1312119 27 LONG. = 49 31 30.6 2.8
Z = -190312 19 RAO. = 1735370.3 29,5
X = 1125882 35 LAT. = - 6 20 57,9 3.9
N4280 Y = 1306657 36 LONG. = 49 15 .5 3.2
Z = -191926 30 RAO. = 1735453.7 40.7
X = 1127557 28 LAT. = " ? 23 21.3 2.8












0 RANGE • •¢ 30H
OBSERVATION A •¢ lOOfl




fTERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 79C
,POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD •
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1287034 31 LAT. = - 8 3 52.I 3.0
G5799 Y = 1138033 31 LONG. : 41 29 2.6 3.9
Z = -243423 26 RAD. = 1735174.3 28.8 i
X = 1283308 40 LAT. = - 8 40 46.4 3_2
G5645 \" = 1138338 40 LONG. = 41 34 26.9 3.9
Z = -261871 26 RAO. = 1735300.9 45.4
X = 1276680 41 LAT. = -10 30 13.4 4.4
G5665 Y = 1133862 41 LONG. = 41 36 33.7 3.9
Z = -316581 32 RAD. = 1736599.3 44 7 <
X = 1236545 38 LAT. = - 8 31 8.4 3.1
G5643 Y = 1190954 40 LONG. : 43 55 26.5 3.6
Z = -257160 25 RAD. = 1735956.8 45.2
X = 1225473 41 LAT. = -10 4 25.5 4.3
G5663 Y = 1189298 41 LONG. = 44 8 30.3 3.6
Z = -303379 32 RAD. = 1734431.4 45.8
- X = 1180901 38 LAT. = - 8 22 5.4 3.0
G5445 Y = 1246928 38 LONG. = 46 33 28.2 3.4
" Z = -252624 24 RAD. = 1735849.5 44.5
X = 1169004 41 LAT. : li0 2 11.1 4.3
G5465 Y = 1247485 38 LONG. = 46 51 36.6 3.4 '
Z = -302572 31 RAD. = 1736185.4 44.2 :
X = 1124428 36 LAT. = I 8 8 30.0 2.9
G5443 Y = 1299151 37 LONG. = 49 ? 24.6 3.4
Z : -245807 23 RAD. : 1735670.2 42.9
X : 1117997 38 LAT. : - 9 47 9.2 4.1
_- G5463 Y : 1294760 39 LONG. : 49 11 24.3 3.4
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, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 79D !L.;
;_ _OINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD "
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
l
X = 1460454 51 tAT. = - 8 2 48.5 4.4
R4275 Y = 906863 47 LONG. = 31 50 17.0 5.5
Z = -243037 34 RAD. = 1736200.7 49.6 i
X = 1468508 40 LAT. = - 8 9 49.8 2.9
": G6035 Y = 890088 44 LONG. = 31 13 14.8 5.2
Z : -246345 24 RAO. : 1734778.8 39.5
X : 1457540 227 LAT. : - 8 12 3.1 16.6
R4265 Y = 909909 113 LONG. : 31 58 32.1 6.8
Z = -247628 107 RAD. = 1735994.1 230.1
X = 1465627 38 LAT. = - 8 43 32.6 3.1
G6199 Y = 890222 42 LONG. = 31 16 28.2 5.4
Z = -263190 26 RAD. = 1734884.9 34.9
X = 1458668 68 LAT. = - 8 45 43.5 7.0
N4891 Y = 902834 74 LONG. = 31 45 18.7 6.2
2 = -264405 50 RAO. = 1735722.3 79.4
X = 1464001 41 LAT. = - 9 24 56.3 3.4
= G60_5 Y = 886784 46 LONG. = 31 12 15.9 5.4
Z = -283839 27 RAD. = 1735007.2 41.9
:r iX = 1452683 50 LAT. = -11 6 16.2 4.7
G6065 Y = 887144 49 LONG. = 31 24 43.7 5.6
Z = -334087 34 RAD. = 1734625.2 49.5
X = 1451507 42 LAT. = - 8 20 13.7 3.2
G6034 Y = 918800 44 LONG. = 32 20 1.3 5.1
2 = -251747 25 RAD. = 1736215.3 42.3
X = 1445646 48 LAT. = - 9 8 55.9 3.7
G6044 Y = 919059 47 LONG. = 32 26 45.2 5.2
Z = -275886 28 RAD. = 1735129.9 49.1
X = 1427332 37 LAT. = - 8 34 36.8 3.0
G6099 Y = 956923 39 LONG. = 33 50 20.3 5.0
Z : -259179 25 RAD. = 1737858.6 34.3
X = 1439152 48 LAT. = - 8 35 48.9 3.4
N4864 Y = 937465 44 LONG. : 33 4 49.0 5.2
Z = -259661 26 RAO. = 1737073.3 _8.3
X = 1421668 46 LAT. = - 9 6 54.9 4.2 -r_
G6043 Y = 957107 48 LONG. = 33 56 58.4 5.5 lJ
Z = -274978 33 RAO. = 1735744.0 47.4
_- -=_lr-- . , , ,_ ,_ ..... ' _ _ ,, -, _,_, , i • _ '1["_"
1977010029-428
A-369
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 79D (CONTINUED)
-' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL' STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1424644 42 LAT. = - 8 15 37.3 3.1
G6033 Y = 963824 41 LONG. = 34 4 47.3 5.0
Z = -249713 25 RAD. = 1738080.8 41.0
C
X = 1420469 48 LAT. : - 8 19 18.6 4.2
N4881 Y : 970047 45 LONG. = 34 19 45.9 5.1
." - Z : -251604 32 RAD. : 1738398.1 47.5
X : 1410420 49 LAT. = -11 4 4.9 4.7
G6063 Y : 953433 47 LONG. = 34 3 30.2 5.2
Z : "'333020 34 RAD. = 1734710.5 48.7
X = 1383446 43 LAT. = - 8 3 59.1 3.2
G5835 Y = 1018618 45 LONG. = 36 21 49.8 4.8
Z _ -243480 28 RAD. = 173516_.2 48.5
X : 1375883 87 LAT. = - 8 8 42.3 6.5
N4690 Y : 1028390 47 LONG. = 36 46 33.2 6.1
2 : -245850 46 RAD. : 1735247.1 80.2
' X : 1381642 36 LAY = - 8 24 25.4 3.2
G5999 Y : 1018608 37 .CNG. : 36 23 57.4 4.8
Z : -253692 27 RAD. : 1735182.1 32.5
X = 1380294 80 LAT. : - 8 56 6.0 3.8
: G5845 Y : 1016606 48 LONG. : 36 22 19.8 5.8
2 = -269520 31 RAD. : 1735321.4 79.8
-!
: X : 1368467 47 LAT. : -I0 57 23.5 4.7
G5865 Y : 1013604 46 LONG. : 36 31 36.5 4.8
; Z : -329683 34 RAD. : 1734585.2 48.5
X : 1336093 35 LAT. = - a 12 49.7 3.1
G5899 Y = 1079685 33 LONG. = 38 56 28.9 4.4
2 = -247963 26 RAD. : 173561L.4 31,1
X = 1334199 41 LAT. : - 8 38 51.7 3.2
G5843 Y : 1078836 43 LONG. = 38 57 32.7 4.3
Z = -260951 26 RAD. : 1735531.3 46.9
I
X : 1323208 44 LAT. : -I0 39 22.Z 4.6
G5863 Y = 1075321 44 LONG. = 39 5 56.0 4.3
-,_ Z = -3Z0822 33 RAD. = 173497_.6 47.0U
pA-370
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, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80A .
POI NT CARTESI AN STD SPHERI CAl.' STD
NO. . POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = 1114780 29 LAT. : - 0 20 .0 3.4 i
R3680 Y = 1330096 35 LONG. : 50 1 _8.7 3.2
Z = -10097 29 RAO. : 1735508.8 36.8
X : 1099007 19 LAT. = - 1 12 3.7 1.5
82977 Y = 1342597 18 LONG. = 50 41 50.4 Z.2
Z = -36375 13 RAO. = 1735426.6 18.7
X : 1092281 29 LAY. = - 1 35 23.6 3.6
N4085 Y = 1347583 38 LONG. : 50 58 24.8 3.2 !
Z = -48147 31 RAO. = 1735332.1 40.3 I
1X = 1107710 37 LAT. = - 1 48 11.1 3.0
,_ R3633 Y = 1334806 33 LONG. : 50 18 42.8 3.0
Z : -54604 26 RAO. = 1735427.4 43.6
X = 1105889 31 LAT. = - 2 20 6.2 2.6
R3699 Y : 1335398 33 LONG. : 50 22 14.4 3.1
Z = -70702 22 RAO. = 1735303.2 36.9
X = 10945_5 20 LAT. = - 2 39 25.1 2.7
DZ48K Y = 13439_2 49 LONG. = 50 50 20.8 3.7
Z = -80435 21 RAD. = 1735157.5 41.7
X = 1093940 17 LAT. = - 2 39 33.3 1.3
92480 Y : 1344506 17 LONG. = 50 52 .9 2.0
Z = -80506 11 RAD. : 1735189.0 17.2
X : 1103396 31 LAT. = - 2 44 30.9 2.6
R3682 Y = 1336737 33 LONG. : 50 27 44.6 3.1
Z : -83012 22 RAD. : 1735292.4 37.0
X = 1100954 28 LAT. = - 3 2 53.1 2.1
R3643 Y = 1338252 28 LONG. = 50 33 23.5 2.7
Z = -92277 I_ RAD. : 1735377.1 32.5
X : 1094727 33 LAT. = - 4 10 32.6 3.2
R3684 Y : 1340323 33 LONG. = 50 45 33.5 3.1
Z = -126348 26 RAD. = 1735181.6 37.1
X = 1093760 22 LAT. = - 4 38 11.9 1.9
R3663 Y = 1340026 22 LONG. : 50 46 40.4 2.5
z : -140284 16 RAO: 1735413.8 2Z9
_"J X = 1100037 20 LAT. : - 6 54 30.0 2.I
9245D Y = 1324483 26 LONG. : 50 17 20.4 2.4




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80A (CONTINUED)
L
f • .
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_- NO. POSITION DEV POSITION ,DEV _
X = 1099914 21 LAT. = - 6 56 21.2 Z.Z
92454 Y = 1324377 26 LONG• = 50 17 23.6 2.5 i:_
Z = -209528 18 XAD. : 1734268.5 24.7
X = 1073881 17 LAT. = - I 6 51.1 1.4
82965 Y = 1362972 17 LONG. = 51 45 56.0 Z.O
Z = -33748 11 RAO. = 1735526.2 16.9 '
_ X = 1090612 25 LAT. = - 1 20 40.4 2.7
N4015 Y = 1349191 32 LONG. = 51 2 59.4 2.7
_ Z = -40720 23 RAD. = 1735340.8 33.7
c
X = 1090116 25 LAT. = - 2 4 12.8 2.3 _
_; N4025 Y = 1348740 32 LONG. = 51 3 11.5 2.7
Z = -62688 20 RAD. = 1735332.9 33.4
c_ X = 1083256 31 L_T. = - 2 53 40.2 2.7 :_
N4086 Y = 1352639 37 LONG. = 51 18 38.3 3.1 - _
_ Z = -87620 24 RAD. = 1735152.6 40.4
>: X = 1069529 22 LAT. = - 3 13 27.7 1.9
92447 Y = 1362858 21 LONG. = 51 52 34.5 2.2
_ Z = -97596 17 RAD. : 1735165.8 24.3 i_
X : 1077863 21 LAT. = - 3 36 9.8 2.1 _
N4199 Y = 1355348 21 LONG. = 51 30 21.4 2.7
Z = -I09032 18 RAD. = 1735121.3 18.8 °
_ X = 1071349 24 EAT. = - 3 47 30.8 2.1
N4045 Y = 1360073 30 LONG. = $I 46 19.2 2.7
2 = -114750 18 RAD. = 1735152 9 30 5
_ X = 1076047 32 LAT. = - 4 2 32.5 2.6
N4087 Y = 1355719 3_ LONG. = 51 33 38.3 3.1
Z = -122319 22 RAD. = 1735169.7 40.3
X = 1075119 20 LAT. = - 4 38 8.3 1.5
' 92449 Y = 1355096 20 LONG. = 51 34 18.7 2.1
Z : -140258 13 RAD. : 1735464,8 22.0
X = 1068022 22 LAT. = - 5 7 20.0 2.1
N4055 Y = 1359053 27 LONG. : 51 50 15.7 2.6
Z : -154940 18 RAD. : 1735425.3 27.5 }
X = 1066629 34 LAT = - 5 49 41 9 3.7 {
N4089 Y = 1357332 36 LONG. = 51 50 19.5 3.1







, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET BOA (CONTINUED)|
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHER ICAL' STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1064742 18 LAT. = - 6 4 56.7 1.6
92429 Y = 1357933 22 LONG. = 51 54 ,1.3 2.1
Z : -183877 13 RAD. = 1735358.5 21.8
X = 1068381 27 LAT. = - 6 47-11.5 2.4
G5235 Y = 1351987 34 LONG. = 51 40 59.3 3.0
Z = -205064 ZO RAO. = 1735326.0 35.7
X = 1083731 18 LAT. = - 6 56 23.9 1.9
92433 Y = 1338997 23 LONG. = 51 0 52.8 2.2
z : -z09678 15 .A0. : 1735324.4 21.7 t!
X = 1069260 26 LAT. = - 7 11 6.1 3.2
|-
• G5399 Y = 1349461 31 LONG. = 51 36 29 1 3.9
i Z = -217049 26 RAD. = 1735359.5 Z3.1 !_
I X = 1066471 27 LAT. = - 7 28 57.7 Z.5G5245 Y = 1350402 35 LONG. = 51 42 1.1 3.0
Z : -2Z6011 ZO RAD. : 1735519.7 35.6 I,
X = 1072870 24 LAT. = - 7 55 49.2 2.8
92422 Y = 1342731 39 LONG. = 51 22 27.9 3.1
Z = -239419 21 RAD. = 1735308.7 36.4
!
X = 1058798 19 LAT. = - 0 47 57.7 1.5 I,
82952 Y = 1375041 20 LONG. = 52 24 11.9 2.1
Z = -24213 13 RAO. = 1735620.0 21.1
X = 1052660 34 LAT. = - I 46 54.6 2.6
N4024 Y = 1378517 34 LONG. = 52 38 2.5 2.8
I Z = -53957 23 RAD. = 1735313.6 42.7
X = I052276 55 LAT. = - 2 8 49.6 3.0
R3672 Y = 1378297 46 LONG. = 52 38 22.9 3.8 I
Z = -65014 25 RAD. = 1735284.7 63.8
X = 1053733 16 LAT. = - 2 23 18.7 1.3
82933 Y = 1376793 16 LONG. = 52 34 16.5 1,9
Z = -72319 11 RAD. = 1735263.9 16,2
X : 1045963 18 LAT. = - 3 39 ?.4 2.0
0242E Y = ;380815 26 LONG. = 52 51 22.2 2.4
"!,_ Z : -11056_ 16 RAD. = 1735774.4 24,3
X = 1057820 19 LAT. = - 4 59 43.5 1.4
92427 Y = 1367102 21 LONG. = 52 16 6,4 2,1





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80A (CONTINUED)
J ii POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL ,STDNO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1027896 24 LAT. = - 0 18 35.5 1.6
82929 Y : 1397557 27 LONG. : 53 39 56.6 2.2 i
Z = -9383 14 RAD. = 1734884.6 30.9
_ X = 1027939 24 LAT. = - 0 54 16.1 2.6
N4013 Y = 1397251 31 LONG = 53 39 30.8 2 6
..... Z = -27385 22 RAD. = 1734853.8 32.7
X = 1028452 29 LAT. = - 1 16 57.7 3.5
N4075 Y = 1396816 37 LONG. = 53 38 11.1 3.1
Z = -38839 30 RAD. = 1735026.7 39.7
X = 1043603 37 LAT. = - I 24 22.0 2.9
• R3435 Y = 1385976 33 LONG. = 53 1 16.5 2.9
Z : -42586 25 RAD. : 1735468.5 42.8
X = 1036525 19 LAT. = - 1 43 53.9 1.7
_ 82.932 Y = 1391164 24 LONG. = 53 18 39.7 2.2
Z = -52448 14 RAD. = 1735648.1 23.5
× = 1020626 16 LAT. = - 2 14 10.6 ' 1.3
82798 Y = 1401548 '16 LONG. = 53 56 14.7 1.9
Z = -67705 11 RAD. = 1735107.7 16.0
X = 1038260 27 LAT. = - 2 30 32.8 2.1
R3445 Y = 1388590 28 LONG. = 53 12 51.3 2.6
Z = -75977 18 RAD. = 1735494.0 31.3
X = 1026041 16 LAT. = - 2 59 18.8 1.2
82799 Y = 1396349 16 LONG. = 53 41 29.3 1.9
Z = -90464 11 RAD. = 1735146.4 15.6
X = 1018731 22 LAT. = - 3 14 14.0 2.3
N4099 Y = 1401409 19 LONG. = 53 59 7.3 Z.?
Z = -97994 !9 RAD. = 1735328.0 17.8
X = 1026494 30 LAT. = - 3 20 26.2 5.9
K4485 Y = 1395331 80 LONG. = 53 39 34.0 5.3
Z = -I01112 54 RAD. = 1735183.2 75.4
X : 1034902 27 LAT. = - 3 25 27.6 2.3
R3455 Y = 1389240 27 LONG. = 53 18 5?.8 2.6
Z = -I03659 !8 RAD. : 1735440.8 31.4
X = 1021577 30 LAT. = - 3 37 4?.4 2.6 .
N4077 Y = 1398358 36 LONG. = 53 50 59.4 3.0




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET BOA (CONTINUED)
t •
PO INT CARTES IAN STD SPHER ICAL, STD
NO. POS IT ION DEV POS IT ION DEV
X = 1018324 24 LAT. = - 3 46 32,I 2.4
N4043 Y = 1400512 42 LONG. = 53 58 43.6 3.1
Z = -114271 21 RAD. = 1735360.7 40.3
X = 1028433 28 LAT. = - 4 4 6.1 2.5
R3465 Y = 1392237 27 LONG. = 53 32 49.4 2.7
Z : -123111 20 RAO. : 1735267.9 31.5
X = 1020719 28 LAT. = - 4 24 26.4 2.7
G5213 _' : 1397155 27 LONG. : 53 50 57.4 2.9
Z = -133362 24 RAD. : 1735423.7 30.8
X = 1021442 32 LAT. : - 4 52 21.0 3.4 -:
K4486 Y : 1395077 79 LONG. = 53 47 21.5 5.0
Z : -147395 32 RAD. : 1735312.3 75.1
X = 1016686 19 CAT. = - 5 13 19,8 1.4
92292 Y = 1397468 ZO LONG. = 53 57 48.1 2.0 I_
Z = -157950 12 RAD. = 1735371.5 21.7 ,
X = 1029779 21 LAT. = - 6 4 _7.8 1.9 _
92294 Y = 1384676 39 LONG. = 53 21 43.0 2.7
Z = -183805 18 RAD. : 1735383.8 38.9
X = 1013350 24 LAT. = - 7 22 35.3 2.4
G5243 Y = 1390919 34 LONG. = 53 55 29.6 2.7
Z = -222789 19 RAD. = 173527;.9 33.9 i
X = 1025215 17 LAT. = - 7 51 25.6 1.7
92286 Y = 137987Z 23 LONG. = 53 23 18.4 2.2
Z = -23 LZa 13 RAD. = 1735335.0 21.8 J
X = 998479 19 LAT, = - I 0 59.8 1.6
82795 Y = 1418155 24 LONG, = 54 51 6.5 2.2 _
Z : -30777 14 RAD. : 1734666.8 24.4
X = 999217 16 LAT. = - 3 33 32.7 1.3 :_
82788 Y = 1414631 16 LONG. = 54 45 53,0 1.9
Z = -107723 11 RAD. = 1735287.2 16.6
X = 1006990 17 LAT. = - 4 25 7.8 1.4
92291 Y : 1407041 19 LONG, = 54 24 34.1 2.0
2 = -133208 12 RAD. = 1735416.7 18.9
X = 1015979 24 LAT. = - 4 52 53.9 2.2
N4053 Y = 1399102 30 LONG. = 54 0 51,0 2,6





.i .TERRA_TN POINTS ON MAP SHEET gOA (CONTINUED) J .!
" PO I NT CARTESIAN STD SPHERI CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION ,DEV
_ X = 1006713 22 LAT. = - 5 36 17.0 Z.O
N4063 Y = 1403374 23 LONG. = 54 20 46.2 _=4 i ;
i. Z = -169489 16 RAD. = 1735412.0 2_..9
X = 1011945 25 LAT. = - 5 36 49.1 2.7
K4599 Y : 1399557 21 LONG. : 54 7 52.7 3.1 _:
, Z : -169757 23 RAD. = 1735399.4 19.6
X = 999115 19 LAT. = - 5 44 15.9 1.5
; 92281 Y = 1408656 ZO LONG. : 54 39 11.3 2.1
Z = -173527 13 RAD. = 1735700.0 21.6S
X = 1007085 34 LAT. = - 5 51 49.1 4.0 i:
N4079 Y = 1402115 36 LONG. = 54 18 42.4 3.1
i_; Z = -177289 31 RAD. = 1735390.1 39.5
X = 1008895 36 LAT. = - 6 1 29.6 3.4
K4487 Y = 1400084 75 LONG = 54 13 25 0 4.3
: Z = -18_139 26 RAD. = 1735303.6 74.8
: X = 1010965 25 LAT. = - 6 27 28.5 2.2
, G5233 Y = 1397291 32 LONG. = 54 6 48.9 2.7
Z = -195217 18 RAD. = 1735679.3 33.8 !
: X = 1009302 21 LAT. = - 6 54 20.2 2.2
G5299 Y = 1396123 21 LONG• = 54 8 8.3 2.7
Z = -208646 18 RAD. = 1735333.5 20.0 :
X = 1011898 18 LAT. = - 7 6 43.2 1.6
92284 Y = 1393159 30 LONG. = 54 0 28.2 2.4
! Z = -214836 14 RAD. = 1735219.1 28.8
X = 985249 20 LAT. = - 0 6 1.3 1.7
i 82793 y : 1427945 23 LONG. : 55 23 42.8 2.1
2 = -3038 14 RAD = 1734864.0 24.4 i !_
X = 970354 28 LAT = - 0 43 30.3 3.6 _
N3885 Y : 1437934 38 LONG. = 55 59 15.1 3.0
7. = -21954 31 RAO = 1734855 6 39 7 ,!• .
X : 975608 22 LAT : - I I 19.0 2.1 i "
R3433 Y : 1434154 Z7 LONG. = 55 46 25.8 2.5 i _
Z = -30941 18 RAD = 1734810.6 27.7 _
X = 979307 20 LAT = - 1 53 41.1 1.5 } i "
_2785 Y : 1430868 25 LONG. : 55 36 42.1 2.0 " _




" . TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 8OA (CONTINU.ED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL' STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 971181 19 LAT. = - 4 4 28.6 2.3
• 8276F Y = 1433110 27 LONG. = 55 52 _1.9 2,6
2 : -123322 19 RAD. : 1735570.3 25.0
X : 971160 16 LAT. = - 4 4,29.3 1.3
82766 Y = 1433088 16 LONG. = 55 52 3Z.5 1.9
Z = -1Z3325 11 RAD. = 1735540.5 16.7
X = 980655 16 LAT. = - 4 54 20,4 1.3
92280 Y = 1424227 16 LONG. = 55 27 Z.O 1.9
Z = -148417 11 RAD. = 1735549.7 16.6
X = 966157 18 LAT. = - 7 4 24.9 1.4
92250 Y = 1425700 ZO LONG. = 55 52 32.2 2.0
Z = -213709 12 RAD. = 1735440.0 21.7
X = 975735 17 LAT. = - 7 38 47.6 1.5
92251 Y = 1416140 20 LONG. = 55 25 57.9 2.0
Z = -230885 12 RAD. = 1735171.8 20.9
X : 965439 23 LAT. = - 0 7 13.1 2.9
N3815 Y = 1441612 32 LONG. = 56 11 24.0 2.6
Z = -3643 24 RAD. = 1735030.7 32.6
X = 966447 21 LAT. = - 1 12 13.1 1.6
82783 Y = 1440198 24 LONG. = 56 8 10.8 Z.O
Z = -36441 13 RAD. = 1734796.1 27.3
X = 953419 20 LAT. = - 2 15 56.1 1,9
N3835 Y = 1448309 23 LONG. = 56 38 35.5 2.3
Z = -68600 16 RAD. = 1735313.5 23,8
X = 965386 28 LAT. = - 2 37 51.1 4.2
K4475 Y = 1439542 38 LONG. : 56 9 12.2 3.1
Z : -79643 37 RAD. = 1735106.8 41.2
X = 963729 29 LAT, = - 2 43 47.2 2.6
N3887 Y = 1440520 37 LONG. = 56 13 .8 3,0
Z = -82637 22 RAD. = 1735136.9 39.6
X = 957277 22 LAT. = - 2 54 6.7 2,6
N3999 Y = 1444611 21 LONG. = 56 28 9.8 3.0
Z = -87847 22 RAD. = 1735222.6 17.8
X = 962039 20 LAT. = - 2 58 7.9 1.9
0276D Y = 1441463 41 LONG. = 56 16 50.4 2,7





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80A (CONTINUED) :
y
J _-,
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL _TD '
NO, POSITION DEV POSITION DEV :
/" !
: X : 96252Z 19 LAT. : - 3 1 33.5 1.6 i :
: 82764 Y = 1441057 24 LONG. = 56 15 35.8 2..I
Z = -91608 14 RAD. = 1735363.6 24.7
X = 965452 23 LAT. = - 3 13 51.4 2.2
E276D Y = 1438684 19 LONG. = 56 8 8.9 2.3\
;. Z = -97&06 19 RAD. : 1735360.4 Z3.7 ,
_ X = 962297 27 LAT. = - 3 56 34.2 2.9
R3463 Y = 1438971 31 LONG. = 56 13 40.0 2.7
Z = -119314 Z3 RAD. : 1735191.4 33.6
X = 960098 ZO LAT. : - 4 19 4.2 1.9
_ G5015 Y : 1439555 Z5 LONG. : 56 17 56.6 2.4
_ Z : -130647 16 RAD. = 1735Z73._ Z_.9 "
:)
X = 953768 30 LAT. = - 4 49 11.7 2.7 -
K4477 Y = 1442282 37 LONG, = 56 31 25.3 3.0 ._
Z = -145803 Z3 RAD. = 1735254.8 41.0
X = 956136 31 LAT. = - 4 52 37.2 3.5
; , N3889 Y = 1440309 37 LONG. = 56 25 19.8 3.0 :_
*" Z : -147510 ZZ RAD. : 1735063.4 39.6P
_ X = 950349 23 LAT. = - 5 15 46.0 2.4 "_
_, K4499 Y = 1443063 ZO LONG. = 56 57 57.2 2.7 _,
Z = -159159 ZO RAD. = 1735202.2 19.8
_ X = 956453 16 LAT. = - 5 29 17.6 I 4
" 92258 Y = 1436655 18 LONG. = 56 20 46.7 1.9
' Z = -165829 11 RAD. = 1733862.7 18.4 /
X = 950491 38 LAT. = - $ _3 23.8 2.9
N3865 Y = 1439869 32 LONG. = 56 34 12.9 3.1 _'
Z = -172915 Z3 RAD. = 1733942.4 40.8 _
X : 950657 28 LAT. = - 6 12 31.3 2.2
G5035 Y = 1437945 30 LONG. = 56 31 49.6 2.6 ilZ : -1875Z7 18 RAD, : 1733955.0 3_.2 _
_ X : 947565 ZZ LAT. : - 6 35 32.5 Z.Z ?
;: G5199 Y = 1440320 Z1 LONG. = 56 39 34.9 2.6
': Z = -199248 18 RAD. = 1735540.4 Zl.Z 1
X = 948454 17 LAT. = - _ 21 8.8 1.4 ;92227 Y = 1436336 19 LONG. = 56 33 43.4 1.9 _:






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAb STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 939674 33 LAT. = - 7 36 39.2 3.8 i
K4479 Y : 1440600 38 LONG. : 56 53 3.8 3.1
2 = -229826 29 RAD. = 1735262,4 41.0
X = 934545 25 LAT. = - 0 3 12.I 2.I
82769 Y = 1461937 24 LONG. : 57 24 40.4 2.I
: Z = -1616 18 RAD. = 1735118.4 29.6
X = 939182 17 LAT. = - 1 26 31.2 1.5 _
82760 Y = 1458534 Zl LONG. : 57 13 17.8 2.0
Z = -43669 13 RAD. = 1735307.5 21,5
• X = 925263 37 tAT. = - 4 I0 41.6 3.1
• EZZ3B Y : 1462650 26 LONG. : 57 40 58,1 3,0
Z : -126436 28 RAD. : 1735350.9 38,7
X = 935545 28 CAT. = - 4 47 44.8 4,0
_ 9273C Y = 1_3_578 31 LONG. = 57 15 7.1 2.3
! Z = -145099 36 RAD. = 1735539.1 39.Z
X = 935535 16 LAT. = - 4 47 46.7 1.4
82733 Y = 1454583 17 LONG. = 57 15 8.4 1.9
Z : -145115 11 RAD. = 1735539.1 17.7
X = 929584 29 LAT. = - 6 29 55,1 2.5
G5034 Y = 1452238 46 LONG. : 57 22 35.4 2.8
Z = -196414 20 RAD, = 1735425.1 48.7
X = 934574 16 LAT. = - 6 31 42.0 1.4
92226 Y = 1448979 18 LONG. = 57 10 42.5 1.9
Z = -197315 12 RAD. = 1735482.5 17.6
X = 912015 24 LAT. = - 0 42 33.6 2.2
82746 Y = 1476256 20 LONG. = 58 17 33.7 2,3
Z = -21484 18 RAD, = 1735385.5 24.7
X = 907777 22 LAT. = - 1 27 46.8 2.0
R3345 Y : 1477864 26 LONG. = 58 26 23.0 2,4
Z : -44296 17 RAO. = 1734965,1 27.8
X = 897391 29 LAT. = - 1 50 39,3 2.7
N3876 Y : 1483970 37 LONG. : 58 50 15,6 3,0
Z : -55840 23 RAO, : 1735106.7 39,6 "
#
-) X = 913656 18 LAT. : - 2 5 42,1 1,5 I_
82728 Y = 1473637 22 LONG. = 58 12 3,8 1.9
z : -6 429 13 RAO.: 113o491 z.5 I!
1977010029-439
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80A (CONTINUED) ' IIi
'POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD ' I
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION ,DEV [:
? I:
X = 913637 50 LAT. = - 2 5 52.9 7.9
_ 82782 Y = 1473844 62 LONG. = 58 12 18.7 3.5
' Z : -63525 69 RAD. = 1735218.5 76.1
_, X = 896272 29 LAT. = - 2 14 35.6 Z.6 liJ N3877 Y = 1484130 36 LONG. = 58 52 19.4 3.0
Z = -67915 22 RAD. = 1735096.1 39.6 I_
_ |t'
X = 893887 20 LAT. = - 2 29 36.9 2.2
_ N3899 Y = 1485181 20 LONG. = 58 57 27.0 2.5
7
Z = -75489 18 RAD. = 1735078.4 18.3
X = 896668 59 LAT. = - Z 40 36.9 6.6
K4285 Y = 1483339 57 LONG. = 58 50 50.3 4.1
:: Z = -81041 59 RAD. = 1735187.4 76.6
X = 901199 23 LAT. = - 3 27 29.5 2.4 ,
R3265 Y = 1478821 26 LONG. = 58 38 30.2 2.4
' Z = -I04653 19 RAD. = 1734942.1 27.7
X = 897247 22 LAT. = - 3 48 21.4 2.2
i G5013 Y = 1480556 25 LONG. = 58 46 59.8 2.4
2 : -115168 19 RAD. = 1735039.9 26.5
X : 898991 21 LAT. = - 4 26 52.0 2.0
82709 Y : 1477979 27 LONG. = 58 41 22.7 2.4
Z = -134561 18 RAD. = 1735140.8 27.7
X = 899060 34 LAT. = - 4 27 .6 2.1
DZTOJ Y = 1477974 32 LONG. = 58 41 15.4 2.5
Z = -134636 16 RAD. = 1735178.6 40.8
X = 898889 24 LAT. : - 4 29 51.7 2.2
E270J Y = 1477841 19 LONG. = 58 41 24.6 2.3
Z = -136064 19 RAD. = 1735087.6 24.1
X = 901260 23 LAT. = - 4 31 42.6 2.2
E233D Y = 1476320 19 LONG. = 58 35 48.8 2.3
Z = -136994 19 RAD. = 1735096.2 24.0
X = 914442 18 LAT. = - 5 33 58.8 2.4
82711 Y = 1465808 28 LONG. = 58 2 31.5 2.5
Z = -168373 19 RAD. = 1735841.3 24.4
X = 893902 18 LAT. = 6 54 32.5 1.5 -
92147 Y = 1473204 21 LONG. = 58 45 6,1 2.0 ()




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80A (CONTINUED)
• i ,
! POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL' STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
r
i X : 886424 37 LAT. = - 1 49 18.2 2.7
_ 82714 Y = 1490885 29 LONG. = 59 15 5_.2 2.9
Z = -55167 24 RAD. = 1735375.8 40.4
-i X = 889195 22 LAT = - 3 5 I 5 2.0f * m
•_ _ N3843 Y : 1486905 24 LONG. = 59 7 11.4 2.4
! Z = -93336 17 RAD. = 1735011.4 25.8
_ _ X = 878548 16 LAT. = - 3 29 34.8 1.3
i 82707 Y = 1492560 18 LONG. = 59 31 5.4 1.8
! Z : -I05717 11 RAD. = 1735153.1 18.4
_ X : 889089 31 LAT. = - 4 43 43.2 3.7
} N3879 Y : 1482972 37 LONG. : 59 3 21.5 3.0
_ Z : -143026 29 RAD. = 1734975.6 39.7
: X = 889224 62 LAT. = - 4 48 19.8 3.2
; K4287 Y = 1482787 56 LONG. : 59 Z 56.3 4.3
2 : -145353 29 RAD. = 1735080.7 76.5
X = 887015 32 LAT. = - 4 57 49.7 3.3
i K4399 Y = 1483743 38 LONG. = 59 7 41.0 3.6
Z = -150138 28 RAD. = 1735175.0 40.1
X = 887114 31 LAT. = - 4 57 51.0 3.9
R4399 Y = 1483586 37 LONG. = 59 7 21.3 3.0
Z = -150142 31 RAD. = 1735091.0 39.7
X = 877023 15 LAT. = - 5 54 10.8 1.3
92145 Y = 1486662 16 LONG. = 59 27 44.9 1.8
Z = -178464 11 RAD. : 1735276.4 16.2
J
X = 883553 22 LAT. : - 6 20 8.2 2.2
G5099 Y = 1481346 20 LONG. = 59 11 9.3 2.6
Z : -191508 18 RAD. : 1735433.1 19.5
X = 878245 68 LAT. = - 7 12 39.1 5.8
K4289 Y = 1482472 56 LONG. = 59 21 24.1 4.8
Z : -218009 41 RAD. = 1736826.0 74.5
X = 870296 27 LAT. = - 7 24 47.5 2.6
92125 Y : 14853,12 31 LONG. = 59 37 57.0 Z.3
_T i Z : -223987 25 RAD. = 1736011.9 38.8
"_J X = 875440 16 LAT. : - 7 47 33.2 1.4
92126 Y : 1480176 18 LONG. : 59 23 53.1 1.9
t Z = -235340 12 RAO. = 1735713.4 18.1
1977010029-441
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 808J
J
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICA_ STD 1
_L
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i X : 861087 24 LAT. : - 0 I a.5 Z.4 I_R3233 Y = 1506959 31 ONG. 6 15 21 7 2 5
i Z = -576 20 RAD. = 1735625.3 33.0 _
X = 849526 61 LAT. = - 0 21 7.7 3.1 !
R32C3 Y = 1513919 54 LONG. = 60 42 4.7 4.3
Z = -10670 26 RAD. : 1736018.5 IZ.8
X = 859929 I_ LAT. r - _ 1 31.2 2.0
72788 Y = 1507530 26 LONG. = 60 17 5_.9 2.1 '
i Z : -31062 17 RAD. : 1735825.2 25.9
X = 848060 41 LAT. = - 1 20 .3 2.3
82702 Y = 1513821 29 LONG. = 60 44 3!.0 ].3
2 = -40389 20 RAO. = 1735652.6 _1.8
X = 860274 19 LAT. = - 1 44 52.8 1.6 _I
82703 Y = 1506350 18 LONG = 60 16 9.7 2.0
Z = -52939 14 RAD. = 1735501.0 20.6
X = 844864 51 LAT. :: . I 5_ 26.7 Z.8
R3253 Y = 1515003 40 LONG. = 60 51 11.2 3.9
Z = -58275 23 RAD. = 1735633.8 55.5
X = 842708 52 LAT. = - 2 53 17.6 3.8
R3263 Y = 1514604 41 LONG. : 60 54 3Z.Z 4.0
Z = -87446 30 RAD. = 1735462.2 5_.3
X = 846739 17 LAT. = - 3 43 37.9 1.4
82572 Y = 1510407 20 LONG. = 60 43 29.6 1.8
2 = -112800 12 RAO. = '735229._ _1.1
X = 844679 15 LAT. = - 5 32 39.6 1.3
82564 Y = 1507175 16 LONG. = 60 43 55.4 1.8
Z = -167711 11 RAD. = 1735853.6 16.2
X = 844820 42 LAT. = - 5 32 55.9 3.0
E2560 Y = 150_349 24 LONG. = 60 43 50.9 3.7
Z = -167870 28 R_.. = 1736088.5 39.8
X = 852279 23 LAT. = - 6 44 49.6 4.0
8211B Y : 1499739 41 LONG. = 60 23 27.9 2.3
Z = -20407& 30 RAD. = 1737021.Z 39.4
X = 840247 14 LAT. = - 0 4 31.3 1.7




.,, ,ERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80B (CONTINU*-D)
-_ PCINT CARTESIAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
_ NO. POS ITION DEV POSlT!ON 'DEV
X = 838819 26 LAT. = - 0 7 39.8 3.4
\ N36&5 Y = 1519503 38 LONG. = 61 5 59.1 3.0
, Z : -3869 29 RA&. = 1735661.3 39_0
X = 822001 16 LAT. = - 0 30 58.6 1.9
6278F Y = 1528469 24 LONG. = 61 43 44.1 2,1
2 = -15_39 16 RAD. = 1735554.3 23.2
X = 838440 22 LAT. = - 0 36 26.6 2.0
N3625 Y = 1519466 27 LONG. = 61 6 36.5 2.4
Z : -18398 17 RAD. : 1735539.2 28.0
X = 823366 23 LAT. = - I I 58.9 3,9
6278G Y = 1527903 36 LONG. = 61 40 49.4 2.1
Z = -31296 32 RAD. = 1735914.3 38.0
X = 836737 14 LAT. = - I 3 35.0 1.4 _ _
72787 Y = 1520179 17 LONG. = 61 10 14.7 1.7
Z = -32098 12 RAD. = 1735541.3 16.2 _ _
f
_ X = 817678 15 LAT. = - I 55 43.4 1.5
82563 Y = 1530165 19 LONG. = 61 52 52.3 1.9
; Z = -58425 12 RAO. = 1735919.1 18.2 ;
i X = 832_18 27 LAT. = - 1 57 1,0 2.5 '
N3687 Y : 1521692 37 LONG. = 61 19 i1.3 2 9
Z = -59063 21 RAD. = 1735497.9 39.1
' X = 830911 22 LAT. = - 2 6 12.5 2.4
K4213 Y = 1522231 26 LONG. = 61 22 19.4 2.5.
Z = -63697 20 RAD. : I735413.0 27.2
X = 840580 30 LAT. = - 2 22 7.5 4.1
K4275 Y = 1516707 40 LONG. = 61 0 15.0 3.6 i
Z = -71731 36 RAD. = 1735546.5 41.0
X : 830512 20 LAT. : - 3 20 31.6 2.1 I
, G4815 Y = 1520271 26 LONG. : 61 21 9.2 2._ iZ = -101163 19 RAO, = 1735283,1 25.4
X = 825570 29 LAT. = - 3 47 38.4 6.0
G4884 Y = 1521839 79 LONG. = 61 31 15.5 4.7
Z = -114814 54 RAD. = 1735149.1 77.4
X = 821338 29 LAT. : -3 56 48.4 3.4 !_'_- _
N3689 Y = 1523900 37 LONG. = 61 40 35.8 2.9 ""
Z = -119438 27 RAD. = 1735261.8 39.2
I '
.. p ........... .. ,......
............ 1977010029-444
A-385G
i '. TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET gOB (CONTINUED)
If •
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD -
NO. POS IT ION DEV POS ITION" DEV
X = 823213 16 LAT. = - 4 18 32.8 1.4
82561 Y = 152220_ 18 LONG. : 61 35 43,1 1.8
Z = -130397 12 RAD. = 173545_.4 18.9
X = 822767 19 EAT. = - 4 38 1.8 2.0
K4299 Y = 1522041 ZO LONG. = 61 36 20.7 2.4 I-
Z = -140236 17 RAD. = 1735863.1 19.2 I_
X = 821803 32 LAT. = - 5 3 55.8 3.1
K4277 Y = 1521149 39 LONG. = 61 37 11,3 3.5
Z = -153255 26 RAD. = 1735724.8 40.9 i
f X = 824866 22 LAT. = - 5 32 11.7 2.0
i G4835 Y = 1517830 28 LONG. = 61 28 41,2 Z.4Z = -167452 17 RAO. = 1735584.2 29.7
X = 816317 31 LAT. = - 5 36 41.6 3.2
G4886 Y = 1522338 78 LONG. = 61 47 55.1 4.3
2 = -169724 29 RAO. = 1735711.1 76.9
i X = 819361 21 LAT. = - 6 4 46.9 2.I
G4999 Y = 1519813 20 LONG. = 61 40 12.1 2.5 _
Z = -183903 18 RAD. = 1736376.6 19.0
X = 825993 15 LAT. = - 7 4 36.6 1.3
91989 Y : 1510457 16 LONG. : 61 19 40,7 I._
Z = -213724 11 RAO. = 1734768.3 16.3 _
X = 815113 34 LAT. = - 7 6 31.2 4.3
K4279 Y = 1516559 41 LONG. = 61 44 35.1 3.5
Z = -214717 33 RAO. : 1735069.2 41.2
X : 789550 16 CAT. = - 0 28 34.1 1.6
72752 _ : 1546608 24 LONG. : 62 57 19.8 1.9
Z = -14431 13 RAD. = 1736546.7 24.5
X = 799820 17 LAT. = - I 15 38.8 2.1
7256G Y = 1540416 44 LONG. = 62 33 38.2 3,1
Z = -38199 17 RAO. = 1736103,0 38.7
X = 789523 16 LAT. : - 2 24 2.4 1.5
82546 Y = 1545453 17 LONG. : 62 56 20.2 1.8
Z : "72757 13 RAD. = 1736969.7 18.1
_ × : 805315 22 tAT. = - 3 32 2.0 2.00254H Y : 1533420 20 LONG, : 62 17 33.5 2.2





TERRAIN POINiS ON MAP SHEET 80B (CONTINUED) {._9
_OINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL ST_ ..
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 8u0947 21 LAT. = - 4 19 11.7 Z.1
G4824 Y = 1533719 33 LONG. = 62 25 31.0 2.5
Z = -130704 18 RAD. = 1735193.3 33.5
,i
i X : 810112 15 LAT. : - 6 16 32.7 1.3
• 82531 Y = 1523653 17 LONG. = 62 0 3.0 1.8
"i Z = -189772 11 RAD. = 1736033.9 17.3
_ X = 807319 24 LAT. = - 6 56 11.2 2.4
_ K4263 Y = 1523414 28 LONG. = 62 4 44 7 2.4
Z : -209753 18 RAD. : 1736821 7 29.3
X = 796174 14 LAT. = - 7 43 15.6 1.3
91978 Y = 1523617 16 LONG. = 62 24 37.6 1.8
Z : -233073 11 RAD. = 1734826.8 16.0
X = 775335 14 LAT. = - 0 54 39.Z 1.6
"_ Z2855 Y : 1552430 20 LONG. : 63 27 39.4 1.8
Z = -27589 14 RAD. = 1735495.7 18.5
X = 769385 18 EAT. = - I 20 50.1 1.8
N3633 Y = 1555088 23 LONG. = 63 40 33.4 2.2
Z = -40805 15 RAD. = 1735487.6 22.7
X : 762215 18 LAT. : - I 38 48.5 1.9
N3699 Y = 1558449 18 LONG. = 63 56 14.6 2.3
Z = -49877 16 RAD. = 1735575.9 17.1
X = 766228 26 LAT. = - I 40 3.9 2.5
_ N3677 Y = 1556457 38 LONG. = 63 47 22.0 2.9
Z = -50511 21 RAD. = 1735573.7 39.0
X = 776651 26 LAT. = - I 41 8.6 6.5
K4087 Y : 1551895 84 LONG. : 63 24 51.0 5.6
Z : -51072 57 RAD. = 1736137.6 ?5.5
X = 775399 22 LAT. = - I 50 38.3 2.1
82545 Y = 1552655 25 LONG. = 63 27 44.5 2.5
Z : -55874 18 RAD. : 1736405.4 25.6
X : 776330 22 LAT. : - I 54 24.8 2.2
8254E Y : 1552598 20 LONG. : 63 26 2.5 2.2
Z = -57794 19 RAD. = 1736833.2 24.3
X = 765618 23 LAT. = - 2 48 27.3 2.5 i )
G4813 Y = 1555463 27 LONG. = 63 47 34.9 2.5 --
2 = -85021 22 RAD. = 1735760.4 29,2
1977010029-446
" : ....... _: '_ _ '_ _ ' "1"' " ' ' = ' L
iA 387
14
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL" STO |?
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV !
X = 783882 28 LAT. = - 3 27 15.1 2.7 =
N3654 Y = 1544779 39 LONG. = 63 5 41.9 2.9 ,
Z = -104561 23 RAD. = 1735458.3 41.7 I
X = 771572 21 LAT. = - 3 59 33.1 1.8
82526 Y = 1550671 23 LONG. = 63 32 46.7 Z.O li
Z = -120888 16 RAD. = 1736236.8 27.1 I
X = 764226 Z7 LAT. = - 4 9 57.0 3.1 i.
K4089 Y = 1553888 81 LONG. = 63 48 40.8 4.8
Z = -126126 26 RAO. = 1736236.6 75.1 I_
X = 761302 24 LAT. = - 4 47 29.5 Z.1
K4045 Y= 1553030 31 LONG. = 6353 8.6 2.5 ,_
Z " -144980 18 RAD. = 1735656.5 33.5
X = 759696 16 LAT. = - 5 38 30.0 1.3
82395 Y = 1551039 13 LONG. = 63 54 16.1 1.8 i
Z = -170611 12 RAD. = 1735502.2 19.0 |l_
X = 778277 15 LAT. = - 7 0 5.8 i.3 |-
82397 Y = 1537656 16 LONG. = 63 9 14.3 1.8 !_
- -211655 11 RAD. : 1736346 1 16.1_ =
X = 777843 18 LAT. = - 7 2 24.6 1.6
DZ39G Y = 1537707 23 LONG. = 63 10 3.3 2.0 ,
Z : -212815 13 RAD. = 1736338.9 24.1 i
X : 740191 17 LAT. = - 2 29 3.1 2.1 |
7251B Y : 1569353 43 LONG. : 64 44 56.1 3.1
Z = -75279 17 RAD. = 1736783.4 38.2
X : 752436 17 LAT. = - 3 19 14.1 2.3
7251C Y : 1561720 25 LONG. : 64 16 30.9 2.3 .,
Z = -100579 19 RAD. : 1736446.1 23.4
X = 754904 28 LAT. : - 3 50 15,4 3.5
N3679 Y = 1559650 37 LONG. = 64 10 19.3 2.8
Z : -116231 28 RAO. = 1736633.8 38.4
X = 739627 17 LAT. : - 4 11 23 1 1.6
82392 Y = 1566183 17 LONG. = 64 43 15.C 1.9
Z : -126887 14 RAO. : 1736686.2 19,1
X = 756934 18 LAT. = - 4 15 1.8 1.9
K4199 Y = 1557344 17 LONG. = 64 4 42.0 2.2





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80B (CONTINUED)
f - •
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL _T6NO. POSIT O DEV OSITION EV
X = 757130 78 LAT. = - 5 30 3.3 2.7
_ G4876 Y : 155Z537 40 LONG. = 64 0 10.0 3.0
Z : -166349 23 RAD. = 1735306.9 4Z._ i:
i i X = 7579Z7 Z0 LAT. = - 5 44 Z.6 Z.0
r'_ G4899 Y = 1553820 20 LONG. = 34 8 68.5 2.4
_ ; Z = -173377 17 RAD. = 1735314.5 19.2
4'
;i X = 753018 73 LAT. = - 6 13 56.1 2.3
;'! 64843 Y = 1557176 30 LONG. = 64 7 13.0 Z.5
_ Z = -188399 19 RAD. = 1735448.Z 30.3
X = 752963 23 LAT. = - 6 47 54.3 Z.7
_ K4065 Y = 1550841 30 LONG. = 64 6 9.1 2.5
Z = -205522 21 RAD. = 1736174.1 Z9.9
X = 743713 32 LAT. = - 7 1 15.7 7.6
K4091 Y = 1554842 81 LONG. = 64 26 14.1 3.9
Z = -212268 55 RAD. = 1736576.9 74.Z .
i
_ i X = 750315 15 LAT. = - 7 22 3.4 1.4
82385 Y = 1549655 18 LONG. = 64 9 52.5 1.8
: Z = -222626 12 RAO. = 1736077.2 18.3
: X = 746625 30 LAT. = - 7 53 36.1 3.7
G4878 Y = 1548732 41 LONG. = 64 15 42.7 3.0
: Z = -238371 28 RAD. = 1735753.9 42.I
X = 732747 21 LAT. = - 0 18 50.0 Z.O
R3043 Y = 1573510 31 LONG. = 65 1 46.9 2.4
Z = -9510 17 RAO. = 1735783.3 31.5
X = 717999 13 LAT. = - 1 22 30.3 1.3
72595 Y = 1580896 ZO LONG. = 65 34 25.6 1.7
Z = -41679 11 RAD. = 1736804.5 19.3
X = 707361 25 LAT. = - 1 41 47.1 3.7 /
K4077 Y = 1584911 40 LONG. = 65 56 54.0 3.0
Z = -51403 32 RAO. = 1736359.3 40.1
X = 721172 19 LAT. = - 1 52 3.7 1.9
R3063 Y = 1577780 Z3 LONG. : 65 26 8.8 2.1
Z = -56570 16 RAD. = 1735706.8 23,9
X = 7088ZZ 13 LAT. = - 1 56 42.Z 1.6 (l) i
Z2699 Y : 1585165 19 LONG• = 65 54 27.A 1.7 I




, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80B (CONTINUED)
¢
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 709494 19 LAT. : - 3 0 58.2 1.8 i
82378 Y : 1582006 20 LONG. : 65 50 41.4 2.2
Z = -91356 15 RAO. = 1736223.3 20.6
=
X = 725963 21 LAT. = - 3 50 45.1 2.I
82391 Y : 1573672 21 LONG. = 65 14 7.0 2.2 !
Z = -116502 18 RAO. = 1736961.9 23.8
X = 705397 15 LAT. = - 6 52 41.0 1.3
82362 Y = 1572353 18 LONG. = 65 50 16.1 1.7
Z = -207877 11 RAD. = 1735826.0 18.7
X = 703462 14 LAT. = - 0 19 22.5 1.6
53088 Y = 1586872 22 LONG. = 66 5 32.1 1.9 •
.Z = -9783 13 RAD = 1735833.2 20.9
X = 703727 18 LAT. = - 0 20 .8 1.5
7308H Y = 1586702 22 LONG. = 66 4 55.! 1.9 i
Z = -I0105 13 RAD. = 1735786.8 23.3
X = 683044 21 LAT. = - 0 56 53.1 2.0 c
N3435 Y = 1595381 29 LONG. = 66 49 20.5 2.3
Z = -28719 17 RAO. = 1735688,6 30.0
X : 699369 25 LAT. : - 1 2 53.2 2.5
N3487 Y = 1589268 36 LONG. : 66 14 52.0 2.8
RAD. : 1736 :4.6 37.5 "iZ 21
X : 694262 18 LAT. = - I 16 "13,8 1.9 <
N3599 y : 1591237 17 LONG. = 66 25 41.5 2.2 i
Z : -38503 16 RAD. : 1736524 2 16.5
X : 705960 17 LAT. : - 1 24 6.9 1.8 '
K4013 Y = 1587370 23 LONG, = 66 I 24.9 2.1
Z : -42516 15 RAD. : 1737795,1 22.6 }
X : 683363 20 LAT. = - 1 48 11.5 2,0
N3445 Y : 1596273 24 LONG. = 66 49 27.4 2,2
Z : -54665 17 RAO. : 1737256.9 25.3
X : 688016 18 LAT. : - 2 41 53.0 2.0
N3455 Y = 1591893 30 LONG. = 66 37 33.6 2.4
Z = -81725 17 RAD, : 1736135,8 28.6
I
X : 696722 27 LAT. : - 3 7 55.7 3.9
G4682 Y : 1585657 41 LONG. : 66 16 47,3 3.0 |-




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80B (CONTINUED)
b
• o •
_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
• NO• POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X = 685084 28 LAT. = - 3 30 57.3 3.6
N3489 Y = 1590313 37 LONG• = 66 41 39.6 2.8
Z = -I06392 29 RAD. = 1734864.1 38.4 i
X = 698196 26 LAT• = - 3 43 49.6 2.6
• K4079 Y = 1584749 40 LONG. = 66 13 22.9 2.9
Z _ -112911 22 RAD. = 1735412.4 40.6
;_ X = 688493 17 LAT. = - 3 52 39.5 1.8
K4099 Y = 1587714 16 LONG• = 66 33 23.8 2.1
• Z = -117300 15 RAD. = 1734536.4 16.1
X = 694242 14 LAT. = - 4 23 3.3 1.4
82368 Y = 1584131 17 LONG = 66 20 4.9 1 7
Z = -132605 12 RAD. = 1734654.8 16.6
X = 690356 27 LAT. = - 4 47 33.5 2.4
G4635 Y = 1584645 32 LONG. = 66 27 34.2 2.7
; Z = -144922 20 RAD. = 1734558.8 35.9
; X = 691851 27 LAT. = - 5 5 49.4 2.7
G4684 Y = 15_3244 41 LONG. = 66 23 43.7 3.0
Z = -1541]3 23 RAD. = 1734667.1 42.5
X = 684748 22 LAT. = - 5 23 53.4 2.3
G4799 Y = 1585896 20 LONG• = 66 38 47.8 2.6
Z = -163233 20 RAD. = 1735107.2 19.9
X = 686584 15 LAT. = - 5 52 28.4 I•6
82360 Y = 1584459 19 IONG. = 66 34 18.4 1.7
Z = -177674 14 RAD. = 1735936.3 20.3
: X = 677495 22 LAT. = - 6 23 1.1 2.4
K4063 Y = 1586927 28 LONG. = 66 52 52.5 2.3
Z = -193046 19 RAD. = 1736261.0 28.9
X : 681299 29 LAT. : - 6 30 55.9 4.1
K4081 Y = 1584825 40 LONG• = 66 44 15.5 2.9
Z = -197020 31 RAD. = 1736276,4 40.1
X = 678820 29 LAT. = - 7 I 58,0 5.2
G4655 Y = 1582503 83 LONG. = 66 46 58.5 4,3
Z = -212429 37 RAD. = I735003.9 76.7
X = 673195 30 LAT. = - 7 52 53.2 4,0 , | )
G4686 Y = 1581274 42 LONG. = 66 56 Z0.8 3,0 -|
2 = -237910 30 RAD. = 17349'_8.8 42,3
I •
......T;e.-. ........ .:............. _ ....
1977010029-450
A-391
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAb STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV I
X = 657463 17 LAT. = - 0 q 5_.9 1.9
53065 Y = 1606709 30 LONG. = 67 44 44.5 Z.3
Z = -5041 16 RAD. = 1736029.2 28.7
X = 667784 12 LAT. = - 0 56 50.4 1.3
53066 Y = 1601966 18 LONG. = 67 22 15.8 1.6
2 = -28699 11 RAD. = 1735815.1 17.3
X = 667681 16 LAT. = - 0 56 58.8 1.5
6306F Y = 1602024 23 LONG. = 67 Z2 29.7 1.8
Z = -28770 13 RAD. = 1735830.6 23.9
X = 661012 16 LAT. = - Z 22 39.1 1.5
72551 Y : 1601720 23 LONG. = 67 34 28.6 1.9
Z = -71943 13 RAD. = 1734249.5 23.2
X = 674847 16 LAT. = - 3 32 16.9 2.4
82367 Y = 1594497 34 LONG. = 67 3 36.8 2.3
Z = -107053 19 RAD. = 1734733.8 31.2
X = 667486 33 LAT. = - 3 59 20.4 3.1
K4074 Y = 1596969 75 LONG. = 67 18 59.3 3.5
Z : -120699 26 RAD. = 1735055.3 75.7
X = 670304 15 LAT. = - 4 43 20.1 1.5
82346 Y = 1593468 19 LONG. = 67 11 8.0 1.8
Z : -142802 13 RAD. = 1734600.7 18.9
X = 066371 32 LAT. = - 5 3 38.8 3.2
G4679 Y = ,594667 75 LONG. = 67 19 16.2 3.7
Z = -153054 28 RAD. = 1735061.6 76.2
iX = 658616 36 L_T. = - 6 15 9.2 6.8K4076 Y = 1594783 76 LONG. = 67 33 37.0 3.4
Z = -190567 50 RAD. = 1735921.6 74.7
X = 662482 23 LAT. = - 7 35 13.2 1.8
82318 Y = 1588020 36 LONG. = 67 21 19.2 2.1
Z = -229189 16 RAD. = 1735862.0 39.5
X = 650958 38 LAT. = - 7 50 7.0 6.7
G4681 Y = 1592334 76 LONG. = 67 45 5].6 3.4
Z = -236725 47 RAO. : 1736466.0 74.3 :
53042 Y = 1619846 25 _,]NG.= 6_ 49 47.7 1.8




; TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 80B (CONTINUED)
'POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
; NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = 629295 24 LAT. = - 0 43 59.3 2•5
N3477 Y = 1618921 36 LONG. = 68 45 29.8 2.7
Z = -22227 21 RAD. = 1737070.2 37.4
X = 624870 19 LAT• = - 0 53 31.8 2.2
N3499 Y : 1620621 18 LONG. = 68 54 52.7 2.4Z = -Z7048 18 RAD. = 1737126.Z 17.3
?-
X = 642782 18 LAT = - I 9 8 2 6
53044 _ = 1613242 40 LONG. = 68 16 32.3 3.1
? 2 = -34867 21 RAD. = 1736932.3 35.6
X = 635743 24 LAT. = - 1 17 15.8 3.7
_i K3885 Y = 1616380 39 LONG• = 68 31 46.7 2.9
Z = -39043 32 RAD. = 1737348.1 39.8
_ X = 645644 19 LAT. = - I 39 35.8 1.9
N3444 Y = 1608297 22 LONG. = 68 7 38.0 2.I '
Z = -50223 16 RAD. = 1733781.7 23.6
X = 628206 48 LAT. = - 2 38 59.3 6.8
G4670 Y = 1617665 62 L_NG. = 68 46 36.3 3.8
Z : -80314 60 R.?. = 1737220.1 73.9
>
X = 642685 13 LAT. = - 3 2 .5 1.6
Z2655 Y : 1610986 19 LONG. = 68 15 3.6 1.7
Z = -91915 13 RAO. = 1756884.3 17.8
X : 628995 25 LAT. = - 3 16 20.7 2.6P
_ K3887 Y = 1615149 40 LONG• = 68 43 20.4 2.8
2 = -99104 22 RAD. = 1736134.5 40.5
X = 622036 51 LAT. = - 4 23 8.9 3.8
G4672 Y = 1613828 65 LONG. = 68 55 16.6 4.0
Z = -132651 35 RAD. = 1734636.7 76.6
X = 621069 26 LAT. = - 4 24 41.8 2.8
K3888 Y = 1614129 40 LONG. = 68 57 17.1 2.8
Z = -133429 23 RAD. = 1734630.0 41.3
X = 629735 14 LAT. = - 4 31 20,1 1.5
82323 Y : 1611134 17 LONG. = 68 39 4.4 1.7
Z = -136816 13 RAD. = 1735234.3 16.4
X = 637128 16 LAT. = - 5 24 17.4 1.8 ( )
82324 Y : 1607017 24 LONG• = 68 22 24,0 2,I "-
Z : -163558 15 RAD. : 1736429,3 23.2
rA-393
' TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 808 (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_ NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV I:
i i X = 626630 14 LAT. = - 5 26 42.8 1.9 I:
72399 Y = 1610894 25 LONG. = 68 44 3_.I 2.0
Z = -164766 15 RAD. = 1736315.7 22.8
X = 641295 20 LAT. = - 6 12 9.2 1.8
82315 Y = 1602989 22 LONG. : 68 11 43.9 1.9
• 2 = -187637 17 RAD. = 1736675.5 26.4
_ X = 620635 14 LAT. = - 7 49 42.0 1.3
82194 Y = 1604237 18 LONG. = 68 50 59.7 1.6
_ Z : -236492 12 RAD. : 1736287.0 18.6
I i
_ X : 607_65 12 LAT. = - 0 0 10.2 1.1
Y1322 Y = 1626767 15 LONG. = 69 30 28.8 _.5 ;
: Z = -85 9 RAD. = 1736661.4 14.6
X = 611811 13 LAT. = - 0 42 16.2 1.2
2846 Y = 1625889 13 LONG. = 69 22 44.5 1.6
" Z = -21361 10 RAD. = 1737321.2 12.8
i X = 619520 13 LAT. = - I 17 36.0 1.3
22651 Y : 1621731 18 LONG. : 69 5 33.2 . 1.6
Z = -39194 11 RAO. = 1736476.8 17.5
X = 619170 19 LAT. = - 1 17 50.3 1.8
N3443 Y = 1621927 21 LONG. = 69 6 20.4 2.1
Z = -39316 15 RAD. = 1736538.5 Z2.6
X = 607523 13 LAT. = - I 48 37.0 1.3
53022 Y = 1626652 18 LONG. = 69 31 13.1 1.6
L = -54881 II RAD = 1737266.1 17.5
X = 615451 18 LAT. = - 2 21 6.2 1.9
N3453 Y = 1621035 26 LONG. = 69 12 35 9 2.2
Z = -71210 16 RAD. = 1735397.3 25.4
X = 620305 16 LAT. : - 2 42 1.6 1.8
72517 Y : 1620400 23 LONG. = 69 3 9.6 2.0
Z : -81838 15 RAD. = 1737000.8 22.2
X = 610435 28 LAT. = - 3 2 46.g 3.5
N3479 Y = 1623207 36 LONG. = 69 23 25.3 2,8
_.2 Z = -92292 28 RAD. : 1736649.0 37.6
X = 619998 22 LAT. = - 3 32 46.8 2.3
K3999 Y = 1619015 17 LONG, = 69 2 44.7 2.5
Z : -107443 19 RAO. = 1736994.7 16.8
1977010029-453
IA-394
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80B (CON IINUED) \-J
'POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION ,DEV _
X = 605902 13 LAT. = - 4 8 _0.I 1.5
72396 Y = 1623327 27 LONG. = 69 31 55.5 2.0
Z = -125554 12 RAD. = 1737259.6 24.7
't
X = 614820 14 LAT. = - 4 45 21.0 1.5
• 72397 Y = 1616393 20 LONG. : 69 10 29.7 1.8 _"
_ Z = -143877 13 RAD. = 1735347.3 19.2
? X = 612673 23 LAT. = - 5 4 41.8 2.3
G4699 Y = 1616310 20 LONG. = 69 14 25.7 2.7 !
_ Z = -153607 19 RAD. = 1735344.7 20.9
X = 595323 12 LAT. = - 5 7 2.5 1.2 !
_i_ 82189 Y = 1624418 15 LONG. = 69 52 ZZ.5 1.5
Z = -154933 10 RAO. = 1736993.7 14.7
X = 615431 27 LAT. = - 5 53 11.7 3.9
K3889 Y = 1612894 41 LONG. = 69 6 52.8 2.9
Z = -177989 30 RAD. = 1735471.9 40.8
X = 606760 13 LAT. = - 6 0 34.2 1.3
82190 Y = 1615377 16 LONG. = 69 24 47.0 1.6
Z = -181654 11 RAD. = 1735107.2 15.5
X = 613874 14 LAT. = - 6 48 38.5 1.4
82192 Y = 1610632 16 LONG. = 69 8 10.4 1.6
Z = -Z05859 12 RAD. = 1735901.7 17.4
X = 598308 29 LAT. = - 7 52 18.9 4.2
G4663 Y = 1612295 40 LONG. = 69 38 26.0 2.9
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, TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 80C
i: POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL 'STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 852563 16 LAT, = - 9 19 44.6 1.5
91994 Y = 1482273 23 LONG. = 60 = 37.2 2,0
Z = -280908 12 RAD. = 17_ 89.2 22,6
X : 832678 19 LAT. = - 9 50 53.1 1,8
91983 Y = 1490467 31 LONG. = 60 48 33.3 2,5
• Z = -296376 16 RAD. = 1732825.2 30,7
X = 844426 16 LAT. = -11 0 59.3 1.7
91985 Y = 1480885 30 LONG, = 60 18 26,8 2,4
Z : -331873 13 RAD. : 1736725.2 26.7
X : 812123 33 LAT : - 8 21 9 3 6.8
G4888 Y : 1509726 89 LONG. : 61 43 22.7 4.5
Z : -251696 47 RAO. = 1732676.2 81.0
X = 814933 30 LAT. = - 8 57 3.4 1.6
91981 Y = 1505298 29 LONG. = 61 34 11.7 2.4
_ Z = -269610 15 RAD. = 1732837.8 37.3
X = 814896 18 LAT. = - 8 57 4.0 ,1.6
' E198A Y : 1505272 23 LONG. : 61 34 14.1 2.I
2 = -269609 14 RAD. : 1732797.7 24.0
X = 814975 18 LAT, = - 8 57 9.0 3.0
O198A Y = 1505236 53 LONG. = 61 34 9,0 4.0
; Z : -269649 20 RAD. : 1732786,5 4Z.5 !
X = 814626 17 LAT. = -_2 58 50.9 2.1
91955 Y = 1482948 26 LONG. = 61 13 7.5 2.3
Z = -390024 16 RAD. = 1736338,1 23.3
X = 802474 18 "AT. = - 8 19 48.2 1.6
_ 91979 Y = 1515210 19 LONG. : 62 5 37.5 1.9 'i
,\ Z = -751050 14 RAO. = 1732874.1 21.7
X = 796822 16 LAT. = -I0 57 30.1 1.5 _ ,
_ 91951 Y = 1507488 21 LONG. = 62 8 24.4 1.9
Z = -330157 12 RAO. = 1736792.5 21.1
X = 784373 16 LAT. : ",Z 45 3.3 2.2
E193A Y = 1501302 26 LONG. : 62 24 52.7 2.2 i
Z : -383309 16 RAD, : 1736685,4 22.9 _r ) _
X : 757187 15 LAT. : - 8 17 42.2 1.3
91945 Y : 154_ "'_ 16 LONG, : 63 5'I 60.0 1.8





, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET &OC (CONTINUED)
i ) _-
, _ X = 760052 17 LAT. = -11 6 45.2 1.6 I:
[ E192H Y = 1524836 23 LONG. = 63 30 Z2.0 2.0
Z = -334653 13 RAD. = 1736316.4 23.0
|
; _ X : 744116 16 LAT. = -14 6 55.7 2,I •
91799 Y = 1509102 26 LONG. = 63 45 10 0 2.2|' o
Z = -423119 15 RAD. = 1734972.3 23.5
X = 740901 31 LAT. = - 8 12 7.3 4.0
G4863 Y = 1550063 41 LONG. = 64 27 11.1 3.0Z -247634 30 R_D. 1735786.1 42 1
_ X = 72Q327 14 LAT. = - 9 3 32.6 1.2
91923 Y = 1531635 15 LONG. = 64 49 28.9 1.7
Z = -273361 10 RAD. = 1736149.5 15.3
X = 739176 14 LAT. = - 9 47 51.6 1.3
91925 Y : 1542122 16 LONG. : 64 23 25.7 1.7
Z = -295318 11 RAD. = 1735434.8 16.3 1
X = 745145 16 LAT. = -I0 22 1.1 2.3 I _
DIQZF Y : 1537209 27 I.ONG. = 64 8 19.4 2.1 _i
Z = -312512 17 RAD. : I736639.0 23.6 _;_
X = 744646 16 LAT. = -I0 25 14.1 I._ I
91926 Y = 1537021 20 LONG = 64 9 3.8 1.8
I Z = -314093 13 RAD. = 1736543.7 20.9 i
J
X 7 9340 7 L T -11 18 6 1 1 6 _i
91793 Y = 1542619 22 LONG. = 64 59 59.5 2.0 1
Z = -340164 15 RAD. = I735751.4 23.3
X = 732456 16 LAT. = -12 3 42.2 1.5 J
91795 Y : 1531843 21 LONG. : 64 26 42.2 1,9
Z = -362823 13 RAO. = 1736282.1 21.1 I
X = 712229 15 LAT. = -14 2 59.0 2.0
91786 Y = 1525366 30 LONG. = 64 58 15.8 2.3 1
Z = -421284 14 RAD. = 1735364.7 26.5
X = 719319 14 LAT. = - 8 I 28.6 1.2
82364 Y = 1561338 16 LONG. = 65 15 50.9 1.7 i
\_7 i
X = 684685 !5 LAT. = -15 20 4.5 2.2
91699 Y = 1529217 26 LONG. = 65 52 48.8 2.1 |





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80C (CONTINUED): r
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL "STD '
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV '
4
X = C75368 19 LAT. = - 8 43 12.4 1.8 '
82320 Y : 1577773 21 LONG. : 66 49 35.7 2,0
Z = -263_39 17 RAD. = 1736313.1 24.0
X = 6b6796 14 LAT. = -10 54 47.5 1.4
91769 Y : 1567494 17 LONG. = 66 57 ZO.Z 1.7
Z : -328434 12 RAO. : 1734797.6 16.9
X : 679570 14 LAT. = -11 15 28.3 1.3
91780 Y = 1561545 17 LONG. = 66 28 53.2 1.7 i
Z = -338993 11 RAD. = 1736423.6 16.7 ,
X = 662595 15 LAT. : -13 0 24.6 1.4
91694 Y = 1556481 21 LONG. : 66 56 25.9 1.8
Z = -390759 12 RAD. = 1736190.4 20.6
X : 678232 14 LAT. : -14 37 30.9 1.8 }
91698 y 1_37503 22 LONG. : 66 11 47.4 1.9
: Z = -438516 13 RAD. = 1736724.2 20.4 ' :
X = 653191 14 LAT. = - 9 19 23.4 1.5
82309 Y = 1583963 19 LONG. = 67 35 23.4 1.8 :
Z = -281285 12 RAD. = 1736294.6 17.8
X = 653228 18 LAT. = - 9 19 25.9 1.8
DZ30J Y = 1583959 23 LONG. = 67 35 19.1 2.I _
Z = -281308 15 RAO. = 1736308.7 23.3 " >
X = 660963 13 tAT. : - 9 57 24.3 1.2 ' _
; 82199 Y = 1577821 15 LONG. = 67 16 14.8 1._ _ "
Z = -300306 I0 RAD. = 1736828.8 15.2
i
X = 661801 17 L_T. = -I0 4 24.0 2.2 ; ;
82311 Y : 1575943 26 LONG. : 67 13 13.9 2.3
: Z = -303645 17 RAD. = 1730023.5 22.9 ,,
X = 641174 14 LAT. = -12 7 15.2 1.3 _ :
91692 Y = 1571489 17 LONG. = 67 48 15.6 1.7 i
_ = -364508 11 RAD. : 1735956.9 16.9
X : 641856 14 CAT. : -15 8 18.5 1.8
91686 Y : 1547753 23 LONG. : 67 28 34.1 1.8 i _
Z = -453309 13 RAD : 1735802 2 20 8 _ _.
I X = 640987 13 LAT. : - 9 11 17.6 1.2 _
82197 Y : 1589459 16 LONG. = 68 2 13.4 1.6 _






' TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 8OC (CON TINUED)
¢
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
-_ X = 624764 13 LAT. = -10 45 57.9 1.3 ,
82177 Y = 1587543 16 LONG. = 68 31 3.9 1.6
Z = -324401 11 RAD. = 1736627.8 15.9
X = 611270 13 tAT. = -1Z 37 4Z.1 1.3
91670 Y : 1579899 17 LONG. = 68 50 54.0 1.6
Z = -379541 11 RAO. = 17360Z5.Z 16.9
;.
X = 609825 15 LAT. = - 9 49 45.8 1.4
82175 Y = 1598115 17 LOPG. = 69 6 49.1 1.7
Z = -296360 12 RAD. = 1735997.5 18.0
X : 585597 13 LAT. = -10 6 42.5 1.3
82097 Y : 1606173 16 LONG. = 69 58 6.8 1.6
2 : -304888 11 RAD. = 1736569.2 16.5
X : 593925 17 LAT. : -11 4 Z0.8 1.2 '- _
82098 y : 1598011 15 LONG. = 69 36 41.9 1."
Z = -333620 10 RAD. = 1737149.2 14.9
X = 602938 13 LAT. = -12 726.0 1.4 _
91669 Y = 1586774 18 LONG. = 69 11 39.7 1.7 '-
Z = -364645 1Z RAD. = 1736189.3 18.2
X = 594400 14 LAT. = -14 11 22.8 1.4
91650 Y = 1574605 21 LONG. = 69 19 8.1 1.7

















0 RANGE • • ¢ 30H
0BSKRVATION A a < 100H
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L' I TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80D
i POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO I
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 105879Z 36 LAT. = - 9 29 57.& 4.0
G5265 Y = 1345128 38 LONG. = 51 47 33.4 3.2
Z = -286446 29 RAD. = 1735644.1 41.8
X = 1053457 19 LAT. = - 8 14 38.3 2.1
92299 Y = 1356619 26 LONG. = 52 10 10.4 2.4
Z = -248857 16 RAD. = 1735545.2 24.0
X = 1009110 30 LAT. = - 8 3 45.4 3.1
K4465 Y = 1390649 36 LONG. = 54 2 2.0 2.8
Z = -243392 23 RAD. = 1735352.3 38.3
I X = 1000731 40 LAT. = - 8 13 50.1 7.2K4489 Y = 1395492 79 LONG. = 54 21 18.2 4.2
'i_ Z = -248392 51 RAD. = 1735096.3 74-9 iX 989696 17 L T. : - 8 45 34.7 1.8
_- _ 92254 Y : 1400763 23 LONG. : 54 45 26.1 2.1
Z = -264277 14 RAD. = 1735360.7 21.7
X : 995978 18 LAT. : - 9 28 .8 2.0
'* _ 92255 Y = 1392408 23 I_UG. = 54 25 27.0 Z.2
Z = -285465 15 F = 1735587.3 21.9
i X = 966586 17 LA1. = - 9 17 29.6 1.8
92232 Y = 1413824 23 LONG. = 55 38 27.0 2.1
Z = -280199 14 RAD. = 1735423.9 21.3
X = 942953 29 LAT. = - 8 I 41.1 2.8
65055 Y = 1436558 30 LONG. = 56 43 9.1 2.7
Z = -242363 21 RAD. = 1735395.8 34.1
X = 952423 17 tAT. = - & 19 29.4 1.5
92229 Y = 1428794 20 LONG. = 56 18 46.3 Z.O
2 = -251263 12 RAD. = 1735423.5 20.5
X = 941074 33 LAT. = - 8 57 5.8 3.9
G5065 Y = 1432_19 39 LONG. = 56 42 11.3 3.1
Z = -270024 28 RAD. = 1735368.1 41.1
X : 932750 18 LAT. : -I0 44 28.5 2.2
92155 Y : 1427730 26 LONG. : 56 50 34.9 2.3
_--_ Z = -323513 16 RAD. = 1735827.7 23.7
"" X = 913615 35 LAT. = - 8 43 45,5 _.4
92151 Y = 1452250 45 LONG, = 57 49 33.2 L.3 _




• TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 80D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
' X = 901596 16 LAT. = -10 29 35.0 Z.O
92131 Y = 1449357 31 LONG. = 58 6 56.3 2.4
Z = -316141 14 RAD. = 1735931.5 27.2
X = 876741 17 LAT. = -11 40 46.9 2.I
91999 Y = 1457177 26 LONG. = 58 57 57.3 2.3
, 2 = -351549 15 RAD. = 1736556.0 23.6
X = 879938 17 LAT. = - 8 22 23.7 1.4
92127 Y = 1475124 21 LONG. = 59 10 59.4 1.9
Z = -252820 12 RAD. = 1736145.2 21.5
X : 872659 33 LAT. = - 8 59 15.7 4.2
: G5063 Y = 1474651 41 LONG. = 59 23 2.7 3.1
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1977010029-463
A-404
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81A
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 578792 11 LAT. : - 0 14 25.7 !.0
53008 Y : 1637225 13 LONG. = 70 31 49.7 1.3
Z = -7288 8 RAO. : 1736536.8 13.0
X - 571043 23 LAT. = - 0 40 31.9 4.0
K3875 Y = 1640068 41 LONG. = 70 48 9.9 2.9
2 : -20477 34 RAD. : 1736758.9 40.3
c
, X : 593780 21 LAT. = - 1 11 12.3 2.5
: N3442 Y : 1632445 30 LONG. : 70 0 42.6 2.4
,' Z = -35985 21 RAD. = 1737453.7 30.3
-- X = 568464 17 LAT. = - 1 53 3.4 1.7
72503 Y - 1641165 21 LONG. = 70 53 42.1 1.8
Z = -57140 15 RAD. = 1737768.2 22.5
X : 581292 17 LAT. : - I 56 23.2 2.5
52898 Y : 1636672 41 LONG. : 70 26 47.9 2.9
Z = -58824 20 RAD. = 1737831.0 36.5
_ X : 582487 12 LAT. : - 2 54 23.9 1.2
,: 72393 Y = 1634391 20 LONG. = 70 23 3.3 1.5
Z : -88097 10 RAD. : 1737322.1 19.2
:" X = 574630 13 LAT. = - 3 56 44.0 1.6
Z2499 Y = 1635859 19 LONG. = 70 38 42.4 1.6
Z - -119587 13 RAD. = 1737969.0 17.6
" X = 576316 13 LAT. = - 4 51 58.5 1.5
_ 72385 Y = 1632716 26 LONG. = 70 33 28.8 1.9
Z = -147410 12 RAD. = 1737708.6 23.7
X = 564947 15 LAT. = - 6 42 31.9 1.7
" 82168 Y = 1631056 23 LONG. : 70 53 43.9 2.0
Z = -203044 15 RAD. = 1738026.4 22.7
X : 579545 16 LAT. : - 7 27 32.9 1.6
: 82170 Y = 1621639 21 LONG, = 70 20 2.5 1.7
Z - -225468 14 RAD. = 1736785.1 22.8
X-. 557850 24 LAT. -- - 0 9 12.0 2,5
N3289 Y = 1645590 37 LONG. = 71 16 24.6 2.7
2 = -4650 21 RAD. = 1737580.3 37.8
I )X = 5S4063 18 LAT = - 0 27 45.1 1.9
N3399 Y = 1645423 18 LONG, = 71 23 24,4 2,1





, TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 81A (CONTINUED)
-_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
I NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = 563173 15 LAT. = - 0 50 9.5 1.6
; t 52896 Y = 1642941 22 LONG. = 71 4 44,8 1,7
_ _ 2 = -25342 13 RAO. : 1736969,1 21,8
._ _ X : 537575 11 LAT. = - I 3 9.9 I."
7 Y1177 Y : 1651650 15 LONG, : 71 58 15.9 1,4
: Z = -31918 9 RAD. = 1737226.1 14.4
X : 555257 20 LAT, : - 1 12 33.4 3,5
72501 Y = 1644262 35 LONG. : 71 20 25.8 1,9
Z = -36634 30 RAD. = 1735871.9 37.0
_ X = 5386?3 14 LAT, = - I 29 20,6 1,4
52874 Y = 1651350 18 LONG. = 71 56 1.0 1,6
Z = -45153 12 RAD, = 1737574,5 18,2
X = 544399 12 LAT. = - I 42 16,1 1,2
2_44 Y = 1649412 13 LONG. = 71 44 3.1 1.5
Z = -51687 10 RAD. = 1737700.1 12.8
X : 547560 13 LAT, : - I 59 39,5 1,2
22495 Y = 1647712 17 LONG. = 71 37 3.2 1,5
Z = -60461 10 RAD. = 1737363.7 17.3
X = 557720 11 LAT, = - 2 33 23,5 1,1
52877 Y = 1643837 15 LONG. = 71 15 32,4 1,4
Z : -77506 9 RAD. : 1737601.0 15.1
X : 545594 26 LAT, : - 2 37 41.9 3,5
_ N3291 Y : 1647041 37 LONG, = 71 40 19,9 2,8
I Z : -79647 29 RAD. = 1736882,2 38.1
X : 551876 25 LAT. : - 2 47 27.7 2,6
K3877 Y = 1645605 38 LONG, : 71 27 37,5 2,8
Z : -84616 22 RAD. : 1737741.1 39.6
X = 548842 30 LAT = - 3 10 27.7 3,2
K3899 Y : 1644534 23 LONG. = 71 32 39,2 3,8Z = -96151 27 RAD = 1736365,4 19.0
\
X : 553804 14 LAT : - 3 27 27,2 1,3
72382 Y : 1641486 20 LONG, = 71 21 24,0 1,6
.- Z = -I04669 11 RAD = 1735549,1 20,6
L__ X= 543814 21 LAT = - 4 3 7,9 2,3 ::
G4435 Y = 1645445 35 LONG, : 71 42 41,2 2,7




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81A ( ONTINUED)
i
CARTESIAN STD SPHERI,.AL STD 1POINT
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV I
r!X : 536223 23 LAT. = - 4 43 47.6 2.6G4599 Y = 1645748 21 LONG. = 71 57 11.4 2.8Z = -143215 22 RAD. = 1736817.0 19.8
82167 Y = 1637105 16 LONG. = 71 13 6.2 1.6 [_
_ Z = -175279 11 R_D. : 1738040.4 15.7 f
X : 539723 13 LAT. : - 5 52 30.4 1.6
_i 72297 Y : 1640357 23 LONG. = 71 47 14.5 1.7
, Z = -177697 12 RAD. = 1735986.0 21.1 1_
X = 544904 13 LAT. = - 7 2 56.2 1.3
' 82090 Y = 1636079 16 LONG. = 71 34 46.0 1.6
Z : -213229 11 RAD. = 1737567.9 15.9 ;
; X : 549196 39 LAT. = - 7 .2 2.4 2.8
'_ 82092 Y = 1629131 29 LONG. = 71 22 13.9 3.6
Z : -232467 27 RAD : 1734855 7 40.1
I
X : 5153_7 12 LAT = - I 38 22 4 1.7 I
" = iY1155 Y = 165,_960 19 LONG. = 72 42 10.8 1.6: Z : -49614 14 RAO. = 1734058.6 18.3
X : 532470 12 LAT. = - 3 4 59.8 1,2
! 52855 Y : 1652409 16 LONG. = 72 8 20.6 1.4
• Z = -93515 10 RAD. = 1738598.9 15.7
X : 517587 15 LAT. : - 4 19 46.9 1.4
72293 Y : 1651622 23 LONG. = 72 36 .0 1.6
Z = -131043 11 RAD. = 1735777.8 23.7
X = 533820 12 LAT = - 5 15 12,4 1.3
72295 Y = 1644222 19 LONG. = 72 0 47,7 1.5
Z = -158951 11 RAD = 1735999.9 18.5
X = 532889 28 LAT : - 5 31 2.0 3.9
K3879 Y : 1643694 40 LONG. = 72 2 13.9 2.9
Z = -166904 30 RAD = 1735960.4 40.5
X : 508036 12 LAT : - 5 58 24.3 1.5
72285 Y : 1650061 21 LONG. : 72 53 13,1 1.6
Z = -180653 11 RAD = 1735925.9 19.9
X : 531942 13 LAT = - 6 28 41.5 1,3
82089 Y = 1642394 16 LONG. : 72 3 13.6 1.6




I TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81A (CO! TINIIED)POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD ,
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
| X = 524440 28 LAT. = - 7 26 26.5 4.1
G4465 Y = 1641350 41 LONG = 72 16 49.5 3.0
, Z = -225036 31 RAD. = 1737730.3 40.2
X = 4_2379 17 LAT. = - 0 i 52.3 1.9
N3299 Y = 1666762 18 LPNG. = 73 51 32.3 2.1
Z = -945 16 RkD. = 17351,51.2 17.7
X = 485795 24 LAr. = - 0 ZO 29.5 3.9
_ K3688 Y = 1665695 41 LOiIG. = 73 4_ 26.9 2.9
Z = -10343 33 RAD, = 1735120.7 41.3
r X = 485135 24 LAT. = - 0 20 59.8 2.5
N3279 Y = 1665907 38 LONG = 73 45 49.3 2.7
Z = -10598 21 RAD. = 1735141.1 38.5
X = 496074 13 LAT. = - I 4 1.2 1.3
52851 Y = 1664527 19 LONG = 73 24 16.3 1.5
Z = -32349 11 RAD. = 1737177.8 19.0
X = 496016 14 LAT. = - I 35 53.Z 2.2 _
Y1144 Y = 1661082 32 LONG = 73 22 25.8 2.1
Z = -48365 18 RAD. = 1734733.5 29.1
X = 482056 12 LAT. = - 2 22 20.9 1.2
52785 Y = 1665947 16 LONG = 73 51 42.3 1.4
Z = -71854 10 RAD. : 1735776.4 15.9
X = 504072 12 LAT. = - 4 56 47.4 1.6
Z2455 Y = 1656076 19 LONG = 73 4 15.4 1.6 _
Z = -149822 13 RAD. = 1737562.2 17.4 _L
?
X : 451682 II LAT. = - 0 18 27.5 I.I _
52781 Y = 1676619 14 LONG : 74 55 20.8 1.3
Z = -9323 9 RAD. = 1736420.2 14.1 ;!
X = 475033 22 LAT. = - 0 44 35.5 2.1
N3243 Y = 1669735 26 LONG• = 74 7 9,0 2•4
Z = -22519 18 RAD. = 1736139.1 28.3
X = 449688 10 LAT. = - 0 54 44•7 I•0
Y1119 Y = 1676911 13 LONG. = 74 59 18,5 1.2
Z = -27650 8 RAD. : 1736379.2 12•7
tJ x : 13 LAT: - 1  7.4
52783 Y = 1672838 17 LONG, = 74 28 54,9 1.5




W'_ I '"_ ' -" _ ......... :7___'...... !...... .-.T ' ___J_ " _'
A-408
'TERRAIN POINTS ON lAP SHEET 81A (COPITLNUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X = 478047 25 LAT. = - 2 5 38.5 3.4
N32_,I Y = 1667658 37 LONG. = 74 0 16.7 2.7
Z : -63432 28 RAD. : 1735982.2 38.0
X = 472411 25 LAT. = - Z 16 47.6 2.6
K3690 Y = 1669990 39 LONG- = 74 12 17.0 2.8
_ Z = -69095 22 RAD. = 1736897.1 40.5
A
i X : 475526 12 LAT. : - 2 41 39.4 1.2
_ 2842 Y : 1667916 13 LONG. = 74 5 13.3 1.5
2 = -81617 10 RAD. = 1736797.7 12.3
t X = 470616 18 LAT. = - 2 44 28.0 2.0
? G tL 423 Y = 1670037 23 LONG = 74 15 43.9 2.2
. 2 = -33072 17 RAD. = 1737067.6 22.7
X = 477083 18 LAT. = - 2 44 42.0 2.0
i K3799 Y = 1667526 18 LONG. = 74 2 2.6 2.2
' Z = -83159 17 RAD. = 1736423.3 17.1
i X = 463072 15 LAT. = - 3 31 18.4 1.5
62905 Y = 1670148 22 LONG. = 74 30 11.6 1.7
Z = -106666 13 RAD = 1736435.1 22.4
X = 466732 23 LAT = - 3 37 54.2 2.1
64433 Y = 1669940 31 LONG. = 74 23 5.4 2.4
Z = -110054 18 RAD = I737425.9 32.9
X = 458233 20 LAT = - 4 22 4.6 2.1
G4499 Y = 1670384 21 LONG. = 74 39 34.4 2.3
Z = -132303 18 RAD = 1737142.2 21.0
X = 458107 11 LAT = - 4 31 4.5 1.3
52755 Y : 1670310 18 LONG. : 74 39 46.5 1.4
Z : -136856 10 RAD : 1737390.5 17.2
X = 457369 27 LAT : - 4 56 36.6 3.6
K3692 Y : 1669711 40 LONG. = 74 40 52.4 2.9
Z = -149742 28 RAD = 1737683.3 40.2
X = 455096 12 LAT : - 5 24 55.8 1.2
72249 Y : 1669511 16 LONG. = 74 45 7.5 1.4
2 : -164046 10 RAD : 1738186.2 16,2 l )
X : 467762 12 LAT : - 5 46 4.6 1.3 I
72250 Y = 1664839 19 LONG. = 74 18 23.3 1.5
2 : -174679 10 RAD = 1738103.5 18.7
i
1977010029-468
I I • [ " ',
, A-400
! ' TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81A (CONTINUED)
J: i POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STDNO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 452254 13 LAT. = - 7 51 42.8 1.3
, 82034 Y = 16616i8 16 LONG. = 74 46 27.3 1.5
Z = -237789 !I RAD. = 1738404.8 16.0
X = 428494 1i LAT. = - u 44 19.8 1.1
! Y0995 Y = 1684292 14 LONG. = 75 43 35.1 1 3
2 = -22412 9 RAD. = 1738088.2 14.2
i X = 427796 13 LAT. = - 1 54 28.9 1.4
i 62901 Y = 1682011 16 LONG. = 75 43 48.6 1.5
: _ Z = -57818 12 RAD. = 1736523.0 16.2
_ X = 42308_ 12 LAT = - 2 20 5 7 I 2
52751 Y = 1681327 16 LONG. : 7_ 52 31.5 1.4
i Z : -70693 10 RAD. : 1735183.7 16.0
X : 447697 11 LAT. : - 2 39 55.0 1.1
_ 62903 Y : 1674163 15 LONG. : 75 1 42.7 1.3
Z = -80673 9 RAD. : 1734866.6 14.3
X = 436948 11 LAT. : - 3 16 27.9 1.1
52753 Y : 1676126 16 LONG. : 75 23 19.7 1.3
Z : -99099 9 RAD. : 1734975.8 15.7
X = 422208 11 LAT. : - 4 58 25.6 1.1
52722 Y = 1677940 15 LONG. = 75 52 34.6 1.3
2 : -150579 9 RAD. = 17367_2.8 14.7
X = 4_4025 12 LAT. : - 5 57 11.8 1.6
Z2299 Y = 167_758 18 LONG. = 75 27 15.9 1.5
Z : -180211 12 RAD. : 1737519.1 17.0
X = 442557 13 LAT. = - 7 10 31.8 1.7
72230 Y = 1667036 21 LONG. = 75 7 56.3 1.6
Z = -217141 13 RAD. = 1738395.0 20.2
X = 419293 12 LAT. = - 0 I 30•2 1,2
Y0994 Y = 1684284 18 LONG. = 76 1 14.5 I•4
Z : -759 10 RAD. : 1735690,Z !7.6
X = 401884 14 LAT. = - 0 11 12.1 1.4
8319J Y : 1690273 21 LONG• = 76 37 31.9 1•6 !
Z : -5661 12 RAD. : 1737402.1 21.5 I}
"" X = 401885 12 LAT• = - 0 11 12.6 I•3
43199 Y = 1690291 15 LONG, ," 76 37 32.3 1,4 i





A-410 _EPRODUC_Y O? 7[i: 3_ :
ORI6fNAL PAGE IB PO0_ ! "_
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET glA (CONTINUED) ""
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
" X : 416169 12 LAT : - 0 14 2.7 1.2 i '_I
2648 Y : 1685547 13 LONG. : 76 7 50.9 1.4
Z = -7093 10 RAD = 1736178.1 12.4 i
X = 412422 23 LAT = - 1 43 .0 2.7 _ :
K3681 Y : 1684698 41 LONG. : 76 14 39.3 2.8 ! _
Z : -51982 23 RAD : 1735224.0 41.3 _ _
X = 408096 20 LAT = - 2 4 1.8 2.1 i
N3065 Y = 1685509 27 LONG. = 76 23 22.1 2.2 !
Z = -62596 18 RAD = 1735339.3 27.1 ! _
_ X = 404090 21 LAT = - 2 21 52.8 2.3
_ K3699 Y = 1686284 16 LONG = 76 31 26.9 2.5 i
Z = -71606 19 RAD = 1735502.3 16.3 i
' X = 397383 12 LAT = - 2 45 14.0 1.5 ! '_
:_ 52729 Y = 1687086 23 LONG = 76 44 45.3 1.5 14
2 = -83372 12 RAD = 1735258.5 22.8 i f
X : 403620 12 LAT : - 3 18 48.0 1.2 ,
YO97G Y = 1684331 17 LONG = 76 31 27.1 1.4 !
Z : -100272 I0 RAD : 1734916.0 17.1
X : 405626 12 LAT = - 3 40 36.1 1.2
2840 Y = 1683152 13 LONG = 76 27 2.0 1.4 _
Z = -111253 10 RAD = 1734909.1 12.4
_' X = 405173 10 LAT = - 3 47 7.0 1.0
• 527_0 Y = 1683054 14 LONG = 76 27 31./ 1.2 "_
" 7 = -114536 9 RAD = 1734921.8 14.2
X = 393021 I0 LAT = - 5 24 24.7 1.0 i
52599 Y = 1684941 14 LONG = 76 52 12.8 1.2
Z = -153/59 9 RAD : 1737903.7 14.0 ',:
,A_X = 396 40 I_ Ln! = - 7 9 26. _ 1.5
72093 Y : 1677/22 21 LONG : 76 41 31.6 1.6
2 : -216493 12 RAD : 1737556.2 21.4
T
X : 381712 10 LAT : - I 45 4.7 1.0
Y0974 Y = 1695491 13 LONG = 77 18 44.4 1.2
Z = -53138 8 RAD = 1738740.4 12.5 _.
X : 384541 23 LAT : - 2 21 29.0 2.4 { ) _:
G4225 Y : 1690970 26 LONG = 77 11 18.0 2.6




.... , TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81A (CONTINllED)
: POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 362887 10 LAT. : - 3 6 35.7 1.1
52594 Y = 1696238 14 LONG. = 77 55 27.8 1.2
Z : -94245 9 RAD. : 1737'179.1 13.7
: _ X : 377530 10 LAT. = - 3 22 _9.0 1.1
Y0955 Y = 1691122 15 LONG. = 77 24 55,8 1.3
_ Z = "102003 9 RAD. = 1735755.4 14.5 ,
, _ X = 379060 29 LAT. = - 3 56 50.9 3.2
,_ _ G4399 Y = 1689967 20 LONG. = 77 21 28.1 3.4
i } Z : -119515 27 RAD. : 1736075.7 21.0
_ X = 375071 11 LAT. = - 4 10 7.4 1.1
_ 52596 Y : 1692930 15 LONG. : 77 30 28.1 1.3
_ Z = "126384 10 RAD. = 1738580.9 15.1
• i X = 388313 26 I.AT. = - 4 31 45.4 3.7
!: ,,_683 Y : 1685574 41 LONG. = 77 1 36.7 2.8
! Z = -137022 29 RAD. = 1735143.0 41.3
f
, _ X = 387767 32 LAT. = - 4 54 33.8 3.1
K3663 Y : 1687758 42 LONG. : 77 3 38.5 3.0
_ Z = -148748 24 RAD. = 1738106.7 44.4
i:
_ X = 371145 39 LAT. = - S 10 1.7 3.9
i 64255 Y = 1690500 53 LONG. = 77 31 Z,3 3.6
Z = -156511 29 R/D. = 1737825.0 56.7
X = 366715 12 LAT. = - 6 1 47.2 1.3
52588 Y = 1686944 16 LONG. = 77 44 8.2 1.4
Z : -182353 11 RAD. = 1735947.3 15.9
X _ 381894 13 LAT. = - _ 35 42._ 1.4
72092 Y = 1682331 22 LONG. = 77 12 37.5 1.6
Z = -199459 12 RAD. = 1736624.9 21.5
X : 36_997 27 LAT. = - 6 3_ 54.2 4.2
G4265 Y = 1684892 42 LONG. = 77 46 3_ _ 2.9
Z = -200946 32 RAD. = 1735644.8 40.7
X = 367288 12 IAT. = - 6 51 31._ 1.6
22255 Y = 1683751 19 LONG. : 77 41 40.0 1.5
t ) Z : -207292 12 RAD. : 1735766.8 17.5
, " " X = 339998 13 LAT. = - 0 59 22.5 1.4 !_




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81A (CONTINUED)
l
, FOINT CARTESI &N STD SPHERI CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 347163 12 LAT. = - 1 13 44.3 1.2
2o46 Y = 1702761 17 LONG. = 78 28 34.8 1.4
2 : -37281 10 RAD. : 1738190.5 17.2
X : 337382 11 LAT. = - I 15 5Z.6 1.2
43155 Y = 1703043 16 LONG. = 78 47 ,;0.1 1.3
2 = -38326 10 RAD. = 1736563.4 15.8
X : 358t97 10 LAT. = - 1 43 11.9 1.0
Y0951 Y = 1697392 13 LONG. = 78 4 26.9 1.2
Z : -52094 8 RAD. = 1735619.1 13.2
X : 349002 12 LAT. = - 2 16 4.5 1.3
52592 Y = 1701487 23 LONG. = 78 24 30.6 1.6
Z : -68787 11 RAD. : 1738272.7 21.9
X : 334873 II LAT. : - 4 39 38.5 1.2
2838 Y = 1698000 12 LONG. = 78 50 36.7 1.4
> ? = -141095 10 RAD. = 1736448.4 12.2
X = 347192 i7 LAT. = - 4 49 22.4 1.9
: 7256_ Y : 1695911 20 LONG. = 78 25 48.4 1.8
: Z = -146060 17 RAD. = 1737236.3 21.6
" X = 344824 11 tAT. : - 5 16 43.5 1.2
• 22252 Y = 1693942 17 LONG. = 78 29 38.0 1.4
Z = -159719 10 RAD. = 1736045.2 17.1
X = 347964 11 LAT. : - 7 13 4.5 1.2
72070 Y = 1686476 17 LONG. = 7& 20 31.1 1.4
2 : -218086 10 RAD. : 1735753.8 16.6
X : 323503 10 LAT. = - 0 26 4 1.0
4315'3 Y = 1707118 13 LONG. : 79 16 10.4 1.2
Z : -13144 9 RAD. : 1737550.1 13.1
' X : 313756 16 LAT : - I 2 46.6 !.9
i G4213 Y = 1708144 24 LONG. = 79 33 30.5 2.0
2 = -31717 16 RAD = 1737010.6 23.8
, X : 327801 46 LAT : - I 33 45.1 3.3
_ K3672 Y : 1705415 68 LONG. : 79 7 11.2 4.3
_ i Z : -a7372 29 RAD : 1737278.8 73.8
!_ X : 302864 9 LAT : - 1 39 31.5 1.0 _ )
! 43133 Y = 1709314 13 LONG = 79 57 8.5 1.1








TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET SlA (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV !
L
¢
X = 33070_ 17 LAT. = - 1 59 38.6 1.9 I,
K3599 Y = 1704458 17 LONG. = 79 1 10.5 2.0 ,
2 = -60450 16 RAD. = 1737296.5 16.6 _
X = 315336 9 LAT. = - 2 23 51.1 1.0 !
• 52581 Y : 1707r50 13 LONG. : 79 32 ? 4 1.1
- 2 = -72082 8 RAD. = 1737451.8 12.4 i}
X = 305446 18 LAT. = - 3 3 31.4 2.1 ,
G4233 Y : 1706265 33 LONG. : 79 51 2.7 2.2 i
Z : -92625 17 RAD. = 1735862.3 32.4 :
i X = 317426 52 LAT. : - 3 56 45.9 5.1 _
K3674 Y = 1702864 70 LONG. : 79 26 27.0 5.0 ;
2 = -119489 39 RAD. = 1736313.3 74._ '
X = 302443 10 LAT. = - 4 23 54.0 1.1 _ _
• Y0799 Y = 1704824 14 LONG. = 79 56 24.5 1.2
. Z = -133177 9 RAO. = 1736558.0 14.2
X = 315877 25 LAT. = - 4 25 34.9 3.8
: K3465 Y = 1702586 40 LONG- = 79 29 22.4 2.7
Z = -134044 30 RAO. = 1736820.7 39.1
X : 308_6Z 10 LAT. = - 5 22 43.9 1.0
52553 Y = 1700429 15 LONG. = 79 4E 42.1 1.2
; Z = -162721 9 RAO. = 1735860.0 14.5 .J
• X = 325908 10 LAT. = - 6 30 49.6 1.1
52555 Y = 1692940 "4 LONG. = 79 6 11.9 1.Z :
Z = -199896 9 RAD. = 1735675.4 14.0
X = 318285 12 LAT. = - 7 45 19.1 1.3
_ 72048 Y = 1690070 19 LONG. = 79 20 4.6 1.4
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, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81B
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO POSITION DEV POSITIO_ DEV
_
_ X = 276030 11 LAT. = - 0 31 44.2 1.2
i 2208 Y = 1712395 IZ LONG = 80 50 34.6 1,3 ,
Z = -16013 I0 RAD. = 1734574.1 11.7
i
X 289196 11 LAT. = - 0 54 8.3 1.2
X0551 Y = 1711496 18 LONG. = 80 _4 33.1 1.3
! Z = -27338 10 RAD. = 1735972.5 17.4
i _ X = 271275 13 LAT. = - 2 4 5;.7 1.4
1070 Y = 1711487 13 LONG. = 80 59 36.3 1.5 :
_" I Z = -62966 12 RAD. = 1733996.1 12.6 I
X = 276150 11 LAT. = - Z 13 4.9 1.2
2644 Y = 1710518 12 LONG. = 80 49 45.0 1.3
Z = -67108 10 RAD. = 1733964.6 11.9
X = 277771 13 LAT. = - 2 56 59.3 1.3
5254H Y = 1711027 29 LONG. = 80 46 44.2 1.8 -
Z = -89323 11 RAD. = 1735727.3 27.8
-_ _ X = 290328 9 LAT. = - 3 0 29.2 1.0
Y0796 Y = 1708876 13 LONG. = 80 21 28.2 1.1
_ Z = -91088 8 RAD. : 1735754.9 13.1
i
X : 299253 21 LAT. : - 3 31 47.7 2.3
! G4299 Y = 1706706 19 LONG. = _0 3 17.6 2.4
I Z = -106887 19 RAD. = 1736036.5 19.1
I
X = 291259 19 LAT. = - 4 2 1.2 2.3
I G4243 Y = 1708174 32 .LONG. = 80 19 25.0 2.2
: I Z = -122194 19 RAD. = 1737129.9 31.8
I X = 293088 15 LAT = - 4 8 8.6 1.65255K Y = 1707959 21 LONG. = 80 15 46.1 1,8
2 : -125303 I_ RAD = 1737448.2 21.5
]
X : 293084 13 LAT = - 4 8 14.4 1.8
8255K i :, 1707878 22 LONG. : 80 15 45.0 1.6
_ -125347 15 RAD : 1737371,1 21.5
X = 2q3115 16 LAT = - 4 % 14,6 1,9
6255K Y = 1701qi0 20 LONG, = 80 15 42,0 I,_
__) Z = -125351 17 RAD : 1737408.2 22.1 ,
" X = 280994 1! LAT, = - 5 42 15.3 1,2
52531 Y = 1705534 15 LONG, = 80 38 39.6 1.3 !





, TERRA [ N PO! NTS ON MAP SHEET 818 ( CONT[ NUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X = 274119 11 LAT. = - 5 53 .0 1.2
Z2095 Y = 1705671 17 LONG. = 80 52 12.2 1.3
2 : -178018 10 RAD. = 173_705 2 17.0
X : 294989 28 LAT. = - 6 5 36.1 6.9
G_'_3 Y : 1700507 80 LONG. = 80 9 31.5 4.2
Z = -184243 51 RAD. = 1735709.B 72.6
X = 293850 11 LAT. = - 7 54 .0 1.6
22099 Y : 1693914 19 LONG. : 80 9 31.0 1.4
Z = -238561 12 RAD. : 1735685.6 17.4
X = 243447 10 LAT. = - 0 28 51.7 1.0
42995 Y : 1716653 14 LONG. : 81 55 42.3 1.2
Z = -14557 9 RAO. = 1733890.3 13.9
X : 257155 9 tAT. : - 1 20 54.8 1.0
42997 Y = 1714758 13 LONG. : 81 28 16.1 1.1
Z : -40819 8 RAD. : 1734413.8 13.1
X : 255897 15 LAT. : - 1 37 11.7 1.7
K3499 Y : 1714318 14 LONG. = 81 30 36.4 I.g
Z : -49019 14 RAD : 1734004.8 14.2
X = 269682 16 LAT = - I 46 48.9 1.8
G4222 Y : 1711996 24 LONG. : 81 2 53.0 1,9
Z = -53867 15 RAO = 1733944.0 23.9
X : 268684 II LAT = - I 54 10.9 1.2
Y0793 Y = 1712103 17 LONG. = 81 4 52.2 1.3
Z : -57583 I0 RAD : 1734013.5 17.5
X : 270213 10 LAT : - 2 22 2_.9 1.0 i
42999 Y : 1112794 14 LONG. : 81 2 5.3 1.2
Z : -71875 9 RAD. = 1735466.8 13.8
X : 243227 9 LAT. = - 3 41 12.1 1.1
525_6 Y = 1713258 15 LONG. : 81 55 11.4 1.1
Z = -II1499 9 RAD. : 1734025.g 14.5 ,_
X : 24318a 12 LAT. : - 3 41 19.9 1.5
5252F Y : 1713279 17 LONG. : 81 55 16.5 1.4
[ "L_ : -111565 13 RAO. : 1734044.5 17.6 )
X : 256211 19 LAT. = - 3 50 20.3 2.5
G4242 Y : 1710943 34 LONG. = 81 28 bO.O 2.2




i • TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
_- NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
! _ X = 263775 11 LAT. = - 5 41 55.6 1.2
_ 2836 Y = 1707475 12 LONG. - 81 13 5.6 1.3 '
-172413 10 RAO. : 1736310.5 12.3Z
X = 260158 9 LAT. = - 7 28 41.9 1.1
52511 Y : 1703306 14 LONG. : 81 18 57.3 1.1
i Z = -226181 9 RAD. = 1737840.7 14.1X 06 2 18 L T. - 2 6 17.4 2
G4035 Y = 1717946 33 LONG. = 82 40 48.2 2.l
Z : 78799 17 RAD. : 1733854.0 32.7
X = 235707 9 LAT. = - 2 41 9.7 1.0
42988 Y = 1715945 14 LONG. = 82 10 43.1 1.1
Z = -81258 8 RAD. = 1733963.4 13.7
X = 218716 18 LAT. _ - 3 8 9.0 2.1
; G4199 Y : 1717530 16 LONG. : 82 44 34.1 2.1 i
Z = -94856 17 RAD. = 1733996.6 15.8
X = 234361 10 LAT. = - 3 12 44.3 1.1
Y0773 Y = 1715521 14 LONG. = 82 13 15.0 1,2
Z = -97176 10 RAD. = 1734180.2 14.6
X = 215693 18 LAT. = - 3 44 9.0 2.4
G4045 Y = 1716815 33 LONG. = 82 50 20.9 2.1
Z = -112981 19 RAD. = 1733996.2 32.5
X = 229447 9 LAT. = - 5 19 27.4 1.0
52506 Y : 1711309 12 LONG. : 82 21 48 6 1.0
Z = -160912 8 RAD. = 1734104.6 12.3
X = 215646 11 LAT. = - 7 3 29.6 1.2
52386 Y = 1710169 15 LONG. = 82 48 47.3 1.3
Z = -213423 11 RAD. = 1736873,6 15.4 :
X : _q8532 9 LAT. : - 0 59 57.4 1.0
42973 Y = _0700 13 LONG. = 83 5 24,0 1.1
Z : -30233 8 RAD. = 1733553.9 13.1
X = 181661 15 LAT. = - I 11 34.6 1.8
K3399 Y = 1723853 14 LONG. = 83 59 3,6 1.8
Z = -36096 15 RAD. = 1733173,8 13.7
I
..... X = 210842 12 LAT. : - I 30 45.8 1.4
2206 Y = 1720146 12 LONG. = 83 0 43,2 _,5
= -45766 12 RAD, = I233623,Q 11 5
1977010029-477
A-418
: TERRA iN PO INTS ON HAP SHEET 8 IB (CONT INUED)
PO!NT CARTES [AN STD SPHER[CAL STD
J. POS!T!ON DEV POS!T!ON DEV
X : 187422 8 LAT. : - Z 26 48.9 .9
42953 Y : 1722317 12 LONG. : 83 47 ZZ.3 1.0 I
Z : -74034 8 RAD. = 1734065.2 12.3
X = 202215 15 LAT. = - 3 10 17.1 1.7
1068 Y = 1719556 22 LONG. : 83 17 34.7 1.7 i
Z : -95934 14 RAD. : 1734061.3 21.8
?
X : 204900 11 LAT. = - 3 12 26.8 1.2
2642 Y : 1719120 12 LONG. = 83 12 11.0 1.3 i
Z : -97020 10 RAD. = 1734004.0 11.6
X : 199103 8 LAT. = - 3 21 46.1 .9
42955 Y : 1719509 12 LONG = 83 23 42.3 1.0
Z : -I01712 8 RAD. : 1733983.2 12.4
i
X : 193806 I0 LAT. = - 5 39 38.8 _ 2
52383 f : 1714528 16 LONG : 83 33 Z.9 1.2
Z : -171029 10 RAD. : 1733902.3 16.4
X : 208670 24 LAT. = - 5 49 6.6 4.G
G4065 Y : 1712905 41 LONG = 83 3 15.6 2.8
: Z : -175839 31 RAD. = 1734504.5 39.1
X = 187312 11 LAT. = - 6 3 37.5 1.3
72049 Y : 1713849 17 LONG = 83 45 45.8 1.3
Z : -J83044 11 RAG. = 1733744.4 17.7
X : 203880 9 LAT. = - 6 8 56.4 1.2
52384 Y = 1711966 15 LONG = 83 12 30.8 1.2
Z = -185741 9 _,_]. = 1734040.2 14.9
X = 191921 11 LAT. = - 6 40 51.3 1.2
2834 Y = 1711370 13 LONG = 83 36 4.7 1.3
Z = -201716 10 RAD, = 1733871.4 12.5
X = 152710 15 LA]. = - 0 0 48.9 1.8
G4013 Y = 1727134 23 LONG = 84 56 49.7 1.8
Z = -411 15 RAD. = 1733872.1 23.0
X = 159279 9 LAT. : - 0 36 34,0 1.0
42949 Y = 1726502 13 LONG = 84 43 44,7 1.0
2 : -18443 8 RAD. : 1733932.0 12.8
i X = 170818 16 LAT. = - 0 54 28.9 1,9
: ! N2863 Y = 1725284 26 LONG = 84 20 44.4 1.9




i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81B (CONTINUED)
' | POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
,_ NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i X : 180349 12 LAT. = - 0 55 51.4 1.6
Y0745 Y = 1724421 17 LONG. = 84 1 45.9 1.3
Z = -28174 13 R_O. = 1734055.5 17.2
X = 162786 12 LAT. = - 0 59 54.2 1.4
926 Y = 1726177 12 LONG. = 84 3_ 45.7 1.5
Z = -30215 12 RAD. = 1732099.1 11.7
X : 175709 9 LAT. : - I 25 43.0 .9
42V51 Y : 1724443 12 L3NG. : 84 10 55.3 1.0
7 = -43229 8 RAD. = 1733910.3 12.3
X = 180251 18 LAT. = - 3 26 58.3 2.5
G4044 Y = 1721390 33 LONG. = 84 1 19.9 2,1
Z = -I04330 20 RAD. = 1733942.7 32.9
X : 15L , 9 LAT. : - 3 55 11.8 1.1
i 4Z922 Y = ,T" _3 14 LONG. = 84 53 16.1 1.1
Z = ,8545 9 RAD. = 1734061.9 13.9
X 172074 10 LAT. = - 4 14 55.8 1.1
Y0718 Y = 1720650 15 LONG. = 84 17 20.8 1.1
Z = -128469 10 RAO. = 1733998.1 14.7
X = 179041 9 LAT. = - 4 41 33.7 1.1
52381 Y = 1719074 14 LONG. = 84 3 14.8 1.1
Z = -141876 9 RAD. = 1734185.7 13,8
X = 161053 9 LAT. = - 6 18 .9 1.0
62446 Y : 1715690 13 LONG. = 84 38 14.3 1.0
Z = -190254 8 RAD. = 1733703,1 12.4
X = 162608 9 LAT. = - 6 47 21.3 1.2
Y0599 Y = 1714003 15 LONG. = 84 34 49,9 1,2
2 : -204973 9 RAD. = 1733857,5 14.2
X = 166792 13 LAT. = - 6 ]5 53,6 1.5
5244G Y : 1713157 22 LONG. : 84 26 21.3 1,5
Z : -209257 !2 RAD. : 173393_,3 22.0
X : 166S40 13 LAT. : - 6 56 1,6 2.1
B244G Y = 1713092 24 LONG. = 84 _6 13,8 1,7
_ Z = -209317 16 RAD. = 1733879,3 21,8
t
X : 138938 8 LAT, : - 2 8 28.6 ,9
42929 Y = 1727068 13 LONG, = 85 24 2,2 1.0
2 = -64783 8 RAD, = 1733857,9 12,J
! i I
A-420
TERRA IN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 8Ig (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL ST]
NO. POS IFION DEV POS IT ION DEV
X = 148408 11 LAT. = - 2 19 23.0 1.2 i
2204 Y = 17262'0 12 LONG. = 85 5 10.9 1.3
Z : -702_8 10 RAD. : 1734062.9 11.7
X = 138259 22 LAT. : - 2 _3 56.4 2.6
G4099 Y : 1726398 15 LONG. : 85 25 16.4 2.6
Z : -82655 22 RAD. = 1733896.3 14.7
X = 148804 9 LAT. = - 3 7 12.2 1.0
42920 Y = 1724856 15 LONG. = 85 4 9.4 1.1
Z = -94370 8 RAD. = 1733832.5 14.9
X = 138320 19 LAT. = - 3 12 58.8 2.9
$4043 Y : 1725541 43 LONG. = 85 25 1.0 2.4
Z = -97277 23 RAD. = 1733806.7 42.I
X : IZ_292 8 LAT. : - 4 5 35.2 .9
42854 Y = 1724610 IZ LONG. = 85 44 44.4 1.0
Z = -123754 8 RAD. : 1733797.6 12.0
X = 133068 12 LAT. = - 4 11 42.8 1.3
2640 Y : 1724058 12 LONG. : 85 35 11.4 1.4
Z : -126838 II RAD. = 1733831.7 11.5
X = 13xi00 12 LAT. = - 4 15 40.4 I.z
1066 Y : 1723886 IZ LONG : 85 X5 6.0 1,5
Z : -128829 12 RAD. = 1733809.7 12.3
: X = 144644 10 LAT. : - 5 I0 56.3 1.1
X0266 Y : 1721097 15 LONG : 85 11 45.8 1.2
Z : -156646 9 RAD. : 1734253.0 14.9
X = 127085 23 LAT. : - 5 19 16.4 3.9
G4063 Y : 1722194 41 LONG = 85 46 46.7 2.7
Z = -160842 30 RAD. = 1734350.9 39.1 i
X = 142691 10 LAT, = - 5 29 54.3 1.1
B2641 Y = 1720091 14 LONG : 85 15 28.3 1.1
2 : -166147 9 RAD : 1733977.7 14.4 i
X = 120275 11 LAT = - 7 37 16.7 1.2
2832 Y = 1715282 13 LON_ = 85 59 20.5 1,3
Z : -230080 10 RAD : 1734818.9 12.6
!
X : 131932 11 LAT : 7 44 22.0 1.3 I• - i
Z1894 Y = 1713185 18 LONG = 85 35 46.8 1.3




!: TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81B (CONTINUED)
. i POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 97081 14 LAT. = - 0 31 11.0 1.7 °
G40ZZ Y = 1730819 21 LONG. = 86 47 22.7 1.7
Z = -15725 14 RAO. = 1733610.4 20.8
X : 113821 12 LAT. : - 0 31 14.6 1.5
X0268 Y : 1729_30 18 LONG = 86 14 7 5 I 4
i_ " Z = -15756 13 RAD. : 1733642.1 18.6
; ! X = 107355 15 LAT. = - 0 45 48.3 1.8
_ K3299 Y = 1730L64 14 LONG = 86 26 58 6 I 8
,} Z = -23100 15 RAD. = 1733744.8 13.6 "
i X = 95821 9 LAT. = - 1 59 9.3 1.0
• 42849 Y = 1730155 13 LONG. = 86 49 48.1 1.1
Z = -60084 9 RAD. = 1733848.1 13.5 _"
! X = 94013 12 LAT = - 2 4 26.9 1.4
924 Y = 1730205 12 LONG. = 86 53 23.4 1.4
2 = -62754 12 RAD. = 1733893.1 11.7 _
X = 102960 8 LAT = - 2 28 40.2 .9
i 42851 Y = 1729064 12 LONG. = 86 35 32.1 .9
' Z : -74955 _ RAD. : 1733747.9 12.0 ?
X = 96846 18 LAT. = - 2 58 51.0 2.5
• 64042 Y = 1728708 33 LONG• = 86 47 36.7 2.1
' Z = -90159 ZO RAD = 1733764.2 32.8
' X = 92805 11 LAT = - 3 6 19.8 1.2
2202 Y = 1729059 12 LONG. = 86 55 39.6 1.3
Z = -93944 10 RAD = 1734094.9 12.1
X : 119651 8 LAT = - 3 33 59.2 .9 ,
42853 Y = 1726288 12 LONG. = 86 2 6.3 1.0 ,_k
Z = -107852 8 RAD = 1733787.0 12.0
X = 105685 11 LAT = - 5 31 8.5 1.7
X0244 Y = 1722o53 20 LONG. = 86 29 21.4 1.3
Z = -166753 13 RAD = 1733929.6 18.8
X = 10569, 11 LAT. = -5 31 24.5 1.6 I_
XOZD4 Y = 1722602 17 LONG. = g6 79 20.4 1.3
Z = -166893 14 RAD, : 1733891.9 17,7 _
X = 110007 22 LAT, = - 5 58 25.5 2.7 i
B261J Y = 1721298 37 LONG. = 86 20 35.6 2,9
Z = -180486 20 RAD. = 1734227.3 3,.1 I_





, TERRA I N POI NTS ON HAP SHEET g 1B ( CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
' NO. POSITION DEV POSIT!ON DEV
' X = 92148 9 LAT. = - 7 3 59.7 1.0,¢
,_ 62289 Y = 1718_13 13 LONG, = 86 55 49.9 1.0
Z = -213328 8 RAD. = 1734054,1 12.7
X : 95445 10 LAT. : - 7 29 25.5 1.3
_ BZZgK Y = 1717094 16 LONG, : 86 49 6.5 1.2
c Z = -226116 10 RAD : 1734546 3 16.0
X : 95444 14 LAT, = - 7 Z9 27.7 1.9
6229K Y = 1717103 21 LONG. = 86 49 6.7 1.6
" Z : -226136 17 RAO, : 1734557.6 22.5
L
X = 95370 9 LAT, = - 7 43 26,7 1.2
Y0555 Y = 1716558 14 LONG. = 86 49 11.9 1.1
• Z = -233182 9 RAD. = 1734946.7 14.0
X = 64028 11 LAT. = - 0 6 50.9 1.9
V3444 Y = 1732458 19 LONG = 87 53 4 1 3
Z = -3453 16 RAD. - 1733644.7 19.2
X = 63975 15 LAT. = - 0 7 45.5 4._
V344D Y : 1732458 38 LONG, = 87 53 6.7 1.8
" Z = -3913 41 RAD. = 1733643.4 38.3
X = 83400 9 LAT. = - 0 36 11.6 1.0
42847 Y : 1731542 14 LONG, = 87 14 33.0 1.0
Z = -18252 9 RAD = 1733645 0 13,9
• X : 75863 8 LAT, : - 2 22 11.6 ,9
42838 Y = 1730693 12 LONG. = 87 29 24.4 ,9
' Z : -71695 8 RAD. : 1733837.7 12.4
' X = 73909 8 LAT = - 2 45 36,8 .9
_2829 Y : 1730284 13 LONG. : 87 33 14.8 1.0
Z : -83497 8 RAD = 1733873.6 12.8
: X = 61938 11 LAT = - 5 14 42.7 1.4
2638 Y : 1725500 11 LONG, : 87 56 39 1.4
Z : -158507 11 RAD : 173387_.6 11,3
i X = 64574 IZ LAT = - 5 24 14,8 1.4
!064 Y = 1724870 Z2 LONG. = 87 51 21,7 1.5
Z = -163287 I_ RAD = 1733784,2 22.1 I J {
X = 61640 _ LAT. = - 5 28 18.5 1.0 t
42_11 Y = 1724934 12 LONG. = 87 57 12.3 1,0





: ; • TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81B (CON]INUED)Af
, POINT CARTESIAN STC', SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
× = 69186 9 LAT. : - 6 8 40.8 1.2
_ XO_I"I Y : 1722630 16 LONG. : 87 42 .3 1.1
Z = -185604 9 RAD. : 1733980.5 15.3
X : 43221 8 LAT. = - 0 12 19.8 .9
42835 Y = 1733132 12 LONG. = 88 34 17.3 1.0
i Z : -6218 8 RAD = 1733681 9 12 4
- . .
L
_ X : 32534 14 LAT : - 0 22 33 2 I 7
F3!99 Y = 1733367 13 LONG. = 88 55 29.0 1.7
Z = -11374 14 RAD. = 1733709.3 12.3
X = 39220 12 LAT. = - 0 36 58.6 1.4
516 Y : 1733176 12 LONG, = 88 42 13.2 1.4
Z : -18647 12 RAD. : 1733720.4 11.5
i
X = 55183 8 LAT. = - I 15 25.0 1.0
• _ 42826 Y : 1732450 14 LONG. : 88 10 32.2 1.0
; ' Z : -38031 8 RAD. : 1733746.3 13.6
; X : 60080 18 LAT. : - I 56 8.1 2.1
G3835 Y = 1731748 32 LONG. = 88 0 46.9 2.1
: 2 : -58560 17 ,,_';_ : 1733779.5 32.3
X : 57283 17 !AI. : - 2 19 13.1 2.0
G3999 Y = 1731514 14 LONG. = 88 6 18.7 2.I
Z = -70198 17 _'AD. " 1733883.0 13.9
X : 32441 14 L r. - 2 53 13.5 2.1
BZSOE Y = 1731245 22 :.U!J¢,. = 88 55 35.4 1.6
Z = -87325 18 RA[_. = 1733749.9 22.3
X = 32490 8 LAT. : - 2 53 20.3 1.0
42805 Y = 1731306 12 LONG. : 88 55 29.7 1.0
Z = -87386 8 RAO. = 1733814.4 12.5
X = 54893 18 LAT. = - 2 58 54.5 2.4
G3845 Y = 1730960 32 LONG. = 88 11 1.0 2.1
, Z = -90210 19 RAO. = 1734178.1 32.0
' X = 32159 14 LAT. : - 3 34 17.. 1.8
BZSOG Y : 1730192 Z2 LONG. : && 56 6.6 1,6
Z = -I08008 16 RAD. = 1733857.7 22.3I
L
' X = 3219_ 9 LAT. : - 3 34 22.6 1.0
: _ 42807 Y : 1730243 13 LONG. = 8& 56 1.9 1.0
_ _ Z : -I0_056 9 RAD. = 1733913.0 13.4
' i ..................................... :[ ...... _'
' l
1977010029-483





, ,TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 818 (CONTINUED) :'
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITIO_ DEV POSITION DEV '_
)
X = 38503 12 LAT = - 3 53 45 4 1 4
2200 Y = 1729362 14 LONG. = 88 43 28.5 1.4
Z = -117_02 11 RAD. = 1733797.6 14.3
X : 51451 8 LAT. : - 4 35 59.2 .9
42_09 Y : 1727477 12 LONG. : 88 17 x8.4 1.0
:_ Z = -139044 8 RAO. = 1733827.6 12.4
, X = 48532 23 LAT. = - 5 4 5.1 4.1
' G3865 Y = 1726383 41 LONG. = 88 23 23.1 2.7
• Z = -153166 32 RAD = 1733843.7 39.3
X = 51363 9 LAT = - 7 58 59.2 1.1 i
Y0522 "' : 1717281 14 LONG. = 88 17 12.6 1.1 ,
z : -240940 9 RAD = 1734861.2 14.2 >
' X : 29359 14 LAT = - 0 8 42.6 1.7 :"
G3824 Y = 1733387 21 LONG. = 89 1 46.8 1.7
Z = -4392 14 RAD = 1733641.2 20.6
?
X = 7001 9 LAT = - I 38 57.0 1.1 ,:
42803 Y = 1733113 16 LONG. = 89 46 6.8 1.1 ,_
Z = -49899 9 RAD = 1733845.4 16.3
z X : 6991 14 LAT = - 1 39 5.7 2.4 :
4280£ Y = 1733091 29 LONG. = 89 46 8.0 1.7
Z = -49972 21 RAD = 1733825.6 29.3 ,
X = 16190 18 LAT = - 2 40 40.9 2.5 ":
G3844 Y = 1731819 33 LONG. = 89 27 51.8 2.1
Z = -81009 20 RAD = 1733788.6 32.6
X = 25997 12 LAT = - 3 12 17.9 1.4
922 Y = 1730687 12 LONG. = 89 C 21.8 1.4 _
Z : -95922 lZ RAD : 1733594.2 11.7
X = 1964 & [.AT. : - 3 27 17.0 1.0
426_2 Y = 1730800 _ 3 LONG. 89 56 5.9 I .0
Z = -104487 9 RAD = 1733o_1.9 13.4 "
X = 12072 8 LAT = - 4 10 52.5 1.0
42684 Y = 1729107 13 LONG = 89 36 0 1 0
" " " i
Z = -126412 8 RAD = 1733763.7 13.0
X : 21682 9 LAT = - _ 4 3,5 I. I _]
42686 Y = 1726886 15 LONG. = 89 16 50.3 i,i
Z = -153149 9 RAD. = 1753798.9 15.0
1977010029-484
A--,25
TFRRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81B (CONTINUFD) :i
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X - 23996 11 LAT. = - 6 17 2.2 1.6
21845 = 1723147 17 LONG. = 89 i2 7.8 1.3 ,
Z = -189767 15 RAD. = 1733730.8 17.8
X = 12454 9 L",T. = - 7 36 3.2 1.1
B2452 v = 1719056 !5 LONG. = 89 35 5.7 1.1
Z - -229404 9 RAO. - 17343'0.3 14.5 :.
X : 1541q 10 LAT. : - 7 57 3.0 1.2
2-52093 Y = 1717512 15 LONG. - 89 29 8.2 1.2
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: 0 RANGE • o < 3OM
- OBSERVATION _ • ¢ IOOH





, • TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 81C
l
POl NT CARTESI AN STD SPHERI CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 286859 11 LAT. : -10 4S 30.3 1.3
81812 Y = 1682046 16 LONG. = 80 19 18.4 T.4 i
2 = -325760 11 RAD. = 1737149.2 15.8
X : 293780 15 LAT. : -12 26 26.7 2.0
0159K Y = 1667541 21 LONG. : 80 0 30.3 1.8
Z = -373542 20 RAO. = 1733935.9 23.4
X = 288051 12 LAT. = -13 10 6.4 1.4
81749 Y = 1663794 17 LONG. = 80 10 40.0 1.4 -'
Z = -395064 13 RAD. = 1734144.6 18.4
X : 289675 14 LAT. = -13 38 41.5 1.6
81750 Y : 1660258 23 LONG. = 80 6 10.4 1.7
Z = -409123 14 RAD. = 1734287.0 23.3
X = 284986 15 LAT. = -15 41 44.2 2.2
9173B Y = 1649583 18 LONG. = 80 11 53.5 1.8 D
Z : -470407 21 RAO. : 1738857.2 21.4
X = 251060 12 LAT. = - 8 43 5.9 1.4
72005 Y = 1699173 18 LONG. = 81 35 42.4 1.5
Z = -263395 11 RAD. = 1737698.5 17.0
X = 260608 12 LAT. = -11 26 42.7 1.4
81746 Y = 1683160 16 LONG. = 81 11 55.0 1.4
2 = _344827 12 RAD. = 1737771.5 16.0
X = 265295 15 LAT. = -11 37 35.5 1.9
81802 Y = 1681396 20 LONG. = 81 2 1.2 1.7
2 = -350232 19 RAD. = 1737854.3 22.5
X = 238708 12 LAT. = -11 40 56.6 1.4
81723 Y = 1684070 18 LONG. = 81 55 56.5 i.5
Z = -351695 12 RAO. = 1736882.6 17.7
X = 245546 11 LAT. = -15 29 23.3 1,4
- 81596 Y = 1656417 18 LONG. : 81 34 4.5 1.4
2 = -464064 12 RAD. = 1737632,6 18.0
X = 223771 11 LAT. = - 8 59 5.1 1.6
22055 Y = 1701992 19 LONG. = 82 30 35.7 1.4
4-'_ Z = -271420 12 RAD. = 1737964.2 17.2
\/
X = 221931 13 LAT. = -I0 27 21.3 1.9
02454 Y = 1694132 24 LONG. = 82 32 12.3 1.7
Z = -315312 14 RAO. = 1737457.7 21._
1977010029-487
A-428
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81C (CONTINUED)
I
PO!NT CARTES [AN STD SPHER]CAL STD
NO. POSIT!ON DEV POSIT!ON DEV
X : 216553 12 LAT. = -12 14 38.8 1.5
81713 Y = 1683647 18 LONG. = 82 40 14.8 1.5
Z : -368384 12 RAO. : 1737028.5 17.2
X = 214015 13 LAT. = -13 0 Z0.8 2.I
7159A Y = 1678446 24 LONG. = 82 44 .8 1.7
Z = -390817 15 RAD. = 1736583.2 21.6
X : 214029 12 LAT. : -13 0 27.7 1.6
81591 Y = 1678369 17 LONG. = 82 43 57.8 1.4
Z : -390859 15 RAD. = 1736570.1 18.2
X = 226814 13 LAT. = -14 8 53.5 1.6
_ 81593 Y : 1668781 22 LONG. -- 82 15 36.0 1.6 ;_
Z : -424529 15 RAD. = 1736807.4 22.8
' X = 192470 10 LAT. = - 8 41 44.7 1.1
: 62450 Y : 1707962 14 LONG. : 83 34 13.7 1.2 _;
Z : -262878 9 RAD. : 1738759. I 14.0 _':
X : 19185_ 12 LAT. : -10 27 29.4 1.4
62432 Y : 1697967 23 LONG. : 83 33 12.0 1.6
Z : -31_412 II RAO : 1737637.8 22.0
X : 198357 II LAT : -I0 54 57.5 1.4
62433 Y = 1694599 19 LONG. = 83 19 25.6 1.4
2 : -329050 11 RAD = 1737608.9 18.1
L
X = 194245 11 LAT = -12 39 22.8 1.4 ;:
81590 Y = 1683125 16 LONG. : 83 25 .4 1.4 _.'
Z : -380470 12 RAO = 1736490.5 !6.3 ',
X = 163691 9 LAT = - 8 56 6.7 1.1
: 62428 Y : 1707588 14 LONG. : 84 31 27.5 1.1
Z = -269707 9 RAO = 1736488.3 13.9
_ X : 152886 II LAT = - 9 55 42.7 1,6 ';
• 21899 Y = 1705648 18 LONG. = 84 52 40.7 1.4 '
Z = -299755 12 RAD : 1738522,8 17.1
X = 15183? 12 LAT = -11 36 28,3 1.5 :';
62298 Y = 1694137 23 LONG. = 84 52 43.3 1.5 1
Z : -349394 12 RAD = 1736441,2 21,6
X = 173445 12 LAT = -13 35 8,0 1.5
81580 Y : 1678832 18 LONG, = 84 6 5,6 1,4




{.... TERRAIN POINTS ON HAD SHEET 81C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
; _ X = 153018 11 LAT. : -14 58 20.7 1.5
81560 Y : 1670502 17 LONG. : 84 45 58.7 1,4 ,
Z = -448618 14 RAD = 1736446.9 18 0 li
¢ - .
X = 122741 9 LAT. = - 9 32 16.1 1.1
:, 62294 Y : 1710285 14 LONG. : 85 53 42.4 1.1 i
Z : -288103 9 RAD. : 1738719.4 13.7
X = 121727 10 LAT. = -11 47 39.4 1.3
_ 62287 Y = 1696881 17 LONG. = 85 53 48.8 1.3
, 2 = -355231 11 RAD. = 1737933.2 16.6
X = 124243 11 LAT. = -13 27 49.4 1.4
81546 Y = 1684100 16 LONG. = 85 46 50.5 1.4 :
Z = -404285 12 RAD. = 1736397.6 16.4
X = 141232 10 LAT. = -13 58 15.1 1.4
_ 81558 Y : 1679477 14 LONG. : 85 11 35.3 1.3 _,
Z : -419308 12 RAD. = 1736781.6 14.5 •,
_ X = 91840 I0 LAT. = -10 8 18.4 1.2 ?
I 62273 Y = 1707951 16 LONG. = 86 55 19.3 1.2
, _ Z = -305856 10 RAD. = 1737550.U 15.6 !
X = 110299 11 LAT. = -11 8 46.5 1.3 :
62275 Y = 1701234 20 LONG. = 86 17 25.6 1.4
2 : -335899 11 RAD. = 1737581.7 19.5
X = 101570 11 LAT. : -14 52 14.7 1.4
81525 Y = 1675232 16 LONG. = 86 31 49.4 1.3 ,_
Z = -445646 12 RAD. = 1736467.4 15.8
X = 85179 10 LAT : - 9 36 14.5 1.3
62271 Y : 1709948 16 LONG, : 87 8 53.6 1,2
I 2 = -289699 12 RAD = 1736405.4 16.9
X = 77370 11 LAT = -10 53 23.3 1.6 ,
21855 Y : 1705187 18 LONG. : 87 24 7.4 1,4
Z = -328390 12 RAD = 1738243.4 17.1 ,,,.
X = 85010 11 LAT = -12 14 53.3 1.4
62254 Y = 1695201 19 LONG. = 87 7 45.1 1.3 :
Z = -368469 11 RAD = 1736865.6 18.0 i ii
{ "i X : 61074 12 LAT = -14 16 50.6 1.5 _i,
.... " 71597 Y : 1681911 18 LONG. : 87 55 13.4 1,5 ,
Z = -428394 14 RAD = 1736685.0 18.6
. __ [ "[_
-, ,_ ,_,_i_i.._ ' L. I i ,iii t .... I i. i , .llltJtlt i _ 1 _b,,._ ±_ ,. ., .... , .... _.'i JlJ___J____
1977010029-489
A-430
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD _
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X : 72847 11 LAT : 15 17 37.0 I 5
t D1289 Y : 1673260 15 LONG : 87 30 25.8 1.4 _:
Z : -457985 12 RAD : 1736334.3 15.5
X = 48183 10 LAT : - 8 32 41.7 1.2
2830 Y : 1717558 17 LONG : 88 23 35.1 1.3
Z : -258169 11 RAD : 1737520.6 17.0
X = 57028 10 LAT = - 9 6 4.2 1.3
21851 Y = 1714854 17 LONG = 88 5 43.1 1.3
2 = -274863 10 RAD = 1737678.1 17.0
X : 44063 9 LAT : - 9 53 .9 1.1 :_
62249 Y = 1712804 15 LONG = 88 31 34.9 I.I
2 = -298525 I0 RAD. = 1739182.8 15.2
X : 54181 14 LAT. = -I0 36 36.0 2.0
52099 Y = 1706982 23 LONG = 88 10 55.2 1.7 ,,
Z = -319922 15 RAD. = 1737548.5 21.6 :
X = 58543 9 LAT. = -10 44 27.7 1.2
62251 Y : 1706120 15 LONG : 88 2 5.1 1.1
2 : -323831 10 RAD. : 1737567.1 "14.8
" X = 50223 10 LAT. = -12 58 31.4 1.4
62232 Y : 1691165 18 LONG : 88 17 56.3 1.3 :_
Z = -389843 11 RAD. : 1736243.0 17.7
X : 20373 8 LAT. : - 8 2 58.9 1.0
62245 Y : 1717075 12 LONG : 89 19 12.8 1.0
Z = -242855 8 RAD. : 1734284.1 12.2
X = 29499 10 LAT. = - 8 48 50.0 1.3
62247 Y = 1715564 19 LONG = 89 0 53.6 1.2
Z = -266048 12 RAD. = 1736320.9 19.6
X = 29501 13 LAT. = - 8 4852.2 2.0
'F
8224G Y = 1715517 23 LONG : 89 0 53.3 1.6 _,
Z = -266060 15 RAD. = 1736276.8 21,5
X = 27427 12 LAT. = - 8 50 54.3 1.5 i
52095 Y = 1715426 22 LONG = 89 5 2,5 1.5
Z = -267081 12 RAD, = 1736309.8 21.5 '_
,b
X = 12104 II EAT. = -I0 41 34.9 1.4 _
62216 Y = 1707907 17 LONG = 89 35 38.2 1.3 1 i ,




, i _ , TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET TIE (CONTINUED) J
i ' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STDNO. POSIT O DEV OSITION DEV
E
r X : 21602 9 LAT. : -I0 52 25.5 1.1
: 62217 Y : 1706699 14 LONG. : 89 16 29.5 1.1
Z = -327874 10 RAD. = 1738042 2 14.5
X = 20421 12 LAT. = -10 56 37.0 1.5
" 1745 Y = 1706523 35 LONG = 89 18 51.9 1 4
! " .
I Z = -329996 14 RAD. = 1738256.2 35.4
_ X = 8230 11 LAT. = -11 48 38.9 1.7
21699 Y = 1699353 19 LONG. = 89 43 21.1 1.4
Z = -355352 12 RAD. = 1736128.5 17.3
X = 16979 10 LAT. = -13 19 14.9 1.4
62210 Y = 1689183 18 LONG. = 89 25 26.8 I.Z











































O RANGE • a < 30M
" OBSERVATION _ a < 100M





[; TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET S1D
• 4- w
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
i NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV :"
X : 569666 14 LAT. : - 8 51 48.8 1.4
: _: 82094 Y = 1618090 19 LONG. : 70 36 17.4 1.6 {: Z : -267513 13 RAD. : 1736172.8 19.7 i
: _, X : 560558 13 LAT. : -11 39 18.5 1.3
82088 Y : 1605982 16 LONG. = 70 45 31.6 1.5
Z : -350872 11 RAD. : 1736812.0 15.6
_ X = 551513 13 LAT. = -13 47 14.1 1.4 i _
_: _ 91626 Y = 1594055 18 LONG. = 70 54 55.2 1.7
: Z : -413911 11 RAD. : 1736807.6 16.9
- f
L I "
X : 545768 15 LAT. = -10 51 54.6 1.6 _
' 82075 Y : 1616881 29 LONG. = 71 20 53.6 1.8
Z : -327546 13 RAD. : 1737656.9 Z8.8 ]
X : 528747 14 LAT. : -12 2 35.4 1.9
: 82065 Y : 1613929 25 LONG. : 71 51 37.6 2.0
Z = -362330 14 RAD. = 1736554.7 22.9
X : 528764 19 LAT : -12 2 37 4 2.1 ':
•: EZOGE Y : 1613893 20 LONG. : 71 51 34.3 2,1
• Z : -362340 19 RAO. : 1736529.3 23,1
X : 539670 14 LAT. : -13 5 45.7 1.4
: 91625 Y : 1602581 17 LONG. : 71 23 20,5 1.7
i Z : -393386 12 RAD. = 1736163.6 17.7 ";
/ i
' X : 519587 14 LAT. : -14 58 59.9 1.4
: 91494 Y : 1594953 20 LONG. : 71 57 21 5 1.7
Z : -448948 12 RAD. : 1736490.8 20.6
X : 518800 12 LAT. : -11 26 39.9 1,3
82064 Y : 1621370 17 LONG. : 72 15 23.6 1.5
: Z : -344627 11 RAO. = 1236882.6 16,4
X : 497679 14 LAT. : - 8 2 23.6 1.5
82068 Y = 1648036 18 LONG = 73 11 47.6 1 7
2 : -243169 13 RAD. = 1738631.1 17.2
! X : 477727 16 LAT. = - 8 5" 55.4 1.5
i 8Z048 Y : 1647993 18 LONG• = 73 5r 2.3 1.7
,_ Z : -271723 14 RAD. = 1737221.4 19,4 _
X : 495578 15 LAT. = - 9 59 2.6 1.5
_ ' _ 82050 Y = 1636960 22 LONG. = 73 9 24.1 1,7
i Z = -301087 14 RAD, = 1736631,4 23,3
1977010029-493
;_ A- 434 RL_PRODUCIBILITY OF _i:
@RI@ENAL Pt.GE IS POOR
I
TERRA [ N PO I NTS ON MAP SHEET 1D ( CONT[ NUED) l
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_, NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 492161 12 LAT. = -12 53 16.8 1.3
" 82033 Y = 1619888 16 LONG. = 73 5 59.8 1.5 i
_ Z = -387376 11 RAO. = 1736755.9 15.6
X = 479635 13 LAT. = -14 21 2.1 1.4
_: 91481 Y = 1613361 16 LONG. = 73 26 36.1 1.6
Z = -430612 12 RAD. = 1737357.6 16.4
, X = 488129 15 LAT. = -15 31 21.3 1.6
c 91483 Y = 1600235 22 LONG. = 73 2 11.1 1.9
Z = -464681 !4 RAD. = 1736361.3 21.6
?
X = 464636 13 LAT. = - 8 27 42.4 1.3 ;
82035 Y = 1654874 16 LONG. = 74 19 1.1 1.5
Z : -255714 11 RAD. : 1737781.4 15.9 _
? X = 453608 12 LAT. = -12 31 31 0 I 4
j - .
C 81897 Y = 1634960 18 LONG. = 74 29 37.3 1.5 .
"_ Z = -376939 11 RAD. = 1738084.9 18.1
X = 453690 17 LAT. = -12 31 49.5 2.1
E189G Y = 1634905 19 LONG. = 74 29 26.0 1.9
Z : -377091 ?0 RAD. = 1738087.2 '22.5
X = 461934 12 LAT. = -13 15 29.8 1.2
81898 Y = 1626286 15 LONG. = 74 8 35.6 1.4
Z = -398346 10 RAD. = 1736913.5 14.7 _!
X = 432486 14 LAI'. = - 9 17 39.6 1.5 ._
82014 Y = 1660518 19 LONG. = 75 24 5.4 1.7
Z = -280818 13 RAD. = 1738741.5 19._ ii
X : 420798 13 LAT. = -I0 21 57.4 1.5
81892 Y = 1653741 17 LONG. : 75 43 26.1 1.5
Z = -312141 13 RAD. = 1734751.3 18.6
X = 436226 14 LAT. : -11 29 55.1 1.5 _
81895 Y : 1646949 22 • LONG. : 75 9 53.2 1.7
Z = -346588 13 RAD. = 1738636.8 22.5
X = 419589 13 LAT. = -14 14 44.1 1.4
81877 Y = 1630462 16 LONG. = 75 34 6.4 1.5
Z = -427438 12 RAO. = 1736998.7 16.0
?
X = 413985 12 LAT, = "15 36 56.2 1.4 {] )
91426 Y = 1620934 16 LONG. = 75 40 22.7 1.5 I "
Z = -467591 11 RAD, = 1737081,8 15,8
1977010029-494
IA-435
; TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 81D (CONTINUED)
POINT [ARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 411459 14 LAT. = - 9 50 5&.9 1.8
81891 Y : 1660627 18 LONG. : 76 5 4.4 1.6
Z = -297042 16 RAD. = 1736433.0 19.9
X = 403328 13 LAT. = -13 !9 .9 1.3
' 81875 Y = 1641573 17 LONG. = 76 11 45.9 1.5
' _ Z : -400119 12 RAD. = 1737104.5 17.8
:' F
X = 386091 12 LAT. = -13 45 43.2 1.3
i 81853 Y = 1642425 17 LONG. = 70 46 17.2 1.4
Z = -413228 11 RAD. = 1737061.8 16.5
X : 398416 11 LAT. = -14 54 34.8 1.3
_ 81855 Y = 1630653 15 LONG. : 76 16 11.9 1.4
' _ Z = -446949 11 RAD. = 1737103.6 14.5
X = 365386 12 LAT. = - 8 32 4_.7 1.5
72073 Y = 1679389 20 LONG. = 77 43 3i.4 1.5
Z = -258227 12 RAD. = 1737969.4 19.0
! X = 385898 13 LAT. = - 9 1 47.9 1.5
81889 Y = 1672007 17 LONG. = 77 0 13.5 1.6
Z : -272702 13 RAO. : 1737495.3 17.3
" X : 369042 13 LAT. : -10 34 43.7 1.5
81869 Y : 1669822 17 LONG. : 77 32 15.3 1.6
2 = -319384 12 RAD. = 1739684.8 16.7
!
X = 355628 12 LAT. = -11 52 28.5 1.4
81849 Y : 1663070 17 LONG. : 77 55 47.2 1.5
Z = -357599 13 RAD. = 1737857.5 17.8
X = 364009 12 LAT, = -12 39 7.4 1.4
81850 Y = 1655847 19 LONG. = 77 36 6.2 1.5
Z : -380582 13 RAD, : 1737577.5 19.2
X : 357622 16 LAT. = -14 59 36.4 2,1
91345 Y = 1638768 19 LONG, = 77 41 22.4 1,&
Z = 449235 20 RAO. _ 1736452,4 22.3
X = 329767 11 LAT. = - 8 29 34.3 1,3
72051 Y = I{85512 19 LONG. = 78 55 48.1 1,4
Z = -256459 11 RAD, = 1736510.1 18,6
'_ X = 343302 12 LAT, = - 9 42 23,6 1.3
81856 Y = 1678433 16 LONG. : 78 26 25,2 1.4
Z = -293041 11 RAD, = 1738063,7 15,6
1977010029-495




; TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 81D (COi ;,IN, -D)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
; NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,
X = 345309 11 LAT. = -10 58 42.2 1.3
81847 Y = 1670303 15 LONG. = 78 19 10.4 1.4
_ , Z = -330872 II RAD. = 1737419.9 15.2
i X = 335709 12 LAT. = -14 27 .4 1.4
_ _ 81820 Y = 1648035 17 LONG. = 78 29 10.4 1.5
J Z = -433402 12 RAD. = 1736823.8 17.8
X = 321419 11 LAT. = -15 37 58.6 1.3 i
81754 Y = 1641161 16 LONG. = 78 55 8.3 1.4
Z = -467963 11 RAD. = 1736579.8 15.8
• . . ,"X = 299379 11 LAT = - 9 40 31 8 1.5
72019 Y = 1686175 20 LONG. = 79 55 55.6 1.4
:: Z : -291977 12 RAD. : 1737257.9 18.8 ;_
:_ X = 315967 12 LAT. = -10 8 1.2 1.4
81834 Y = 1680795 16 LONG. : 79 21 12.3 1.4 _
¢ Z : -305677 12 RAD = 1737338 9 16.0
. .
X = 305738 12 LAT. : -11 34 48.8 1.5
81825 Y = 1673472 18 LONG. = 79 38 47.1 1.5 T
Z = -348589 13 RAD. = 1736519.1 18.5
_ X = 305241 11 LAT. = -14 38 47.1 1.3
!; 81752 Y = 1652821 16 LONG. = 79 32 11.7 1.4 ,
Z = -439262 11 RAD. = 1737222.2 15.8 ,_
X = 318416 11 LAT. = -14 48 50.5 1.3 '_,
81809 Y = 1648323 15 LONG. = 79 3 59.5 1.4
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 8ZA
' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -3292 8 LAT. = - 0 47 15.2 .9
4280'i Y : 1733555 12 LONG = 90 6 31.7 ,9 ,
Z = -23830 8 RAD. = 1733721.6 11.5
; X = -20892 9 LAT. = - I 22 40.9 1.1
_ 42679 Y = 1733110 16 LONG = 90 41 26.3 1.1
Z = -41694 10 RAD. = 1733737.1 16.0
s
X : -28746 12 LAT. : - I 43 57.8 1.4
514 Y : 1732723 11 LONG = 90 57 1.7 1.4
:_ Z = -52424 12 RAD. : 1733753.9 11.0
t
•_ X = -23495 17 LAT. = - I 53 52 3 2.0
G3899 Y : 1732639 14 LONG : 90 46 36.8 2.1
Z = -57418 17 RAD. = 1733749.1 13.8
: X : -17088 9 LAT. : - 2 36 _7.6 1.1
'_ 42681 i : 1732005 16 LONG : QO. 33 55.0 1.1
;: Z : -79054 9 RAD. : 1733892.3 16.0
X = -25672 8 LAT. = - 4 29 42.3 1.0
'2562 Y : 1728272 13 LONG : 90 51 3.6 1.0
Z = -135884 9 RAD : 1733795._ 12.7
X = -25655 12 LAT : - 4 29 43.4 1.4
4266B Y : 1728217 22 LONG : 90 51 1.8 1.5
_" Z : -135889 12 RAD = 1733741.4 21.8
!
X : -I0026 8 LAI" : - 5 50 24.3 1.0
42653 Y : 1725425 12 LONG = 90 19 58.6 1.0
_ Z : -176484 8 RAD : 1734453.9 12.5
_i X = -I0130 10 L_T : - 6 12 32.2 1.2
2636 Y : 1724635 11 LONG = 90 20 11.6 ".2
2 : -187631 10 RAD : 1734841.0 11.3
X = -7439 8 LAT. : - 6 21 17.8 1.0
52090 Y : 1724238 13 '{]NC : 90 14 49.9 1.0 '
Z = -192033 9 'D : 1734914.5 13,4
X : -4929 12 LAT. : - 6 27 57.0 1.4
1062 Y = 1723680 22 LONG : 90 9 49.8 1,4
Z = -195354 12 RAD : 1734722.1 21.7
X = -44025 8 LAT : - 0 _5 7.6 1.0 i
22075 Y : 1733113 14 LONG = 91 27 18.5 1.0




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82A (CONTINUED)
POINT EARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSIT ION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -57433 9 LAT. : - 2 31 49.5 1.1
42647 Y : 1731434 15 LONG. : 91 53 59.5 1.1
Z : -76559 9 RAD. : 1734077.5 15.4
X : -40829 8 LAT. : - 3 56 17.3 1.0
42650 Y : 1729540 12 LONG. : 91 21 8.4 .9
" Z : -119098 8 RAD. : 1734116.4 12.2
X : -42655 12 LAT. : - 4 16 56.9 1.4
i 920 Y = 1729480 12 LONG. : 91 24 46.2 1.4
Z = -129548 12 RAD. = 1734849.3 12.1
_ X : -56545 14 tAT. : - 5 3 43.2 2.0
AZ62J Y : 1727676 22 LONG. : 91 52 28.5 1.6
Z : -153118 15 RAD. : 1735369.7 21.6
X = -45971 11 LAT. : - 7 21 39.3 1.5
21689 Y = 17Z4339 16 LONG. : $I 31 37,8 1.3
Z = -222835 14 RAD. : 1739285.3 16.8
X = -73676 & LAT. : - 0 54 18.0 .9
22053 Y : 1732161 12 LONG. = 92 26 8.0 .9
2 : -Z7387 8 RAD. : 17339_3.1 12.3
! X : -66249 8 LAT. = - I 55 24.7 1.0
62645 Y : 1731860 12 LONG. : 92 11 26.4 1.0
i" 2 : -58206 8 RAD. : 1734104.0 12.4
: _ X : -88045 I0 LAT. : - 3 13 55.9 I.I
:. 42625 Y : 1729093 17 LONG. : 92 54 53.9 I.,
Z : -97772 10 RAD. : 1734091.3 17.0
X : -89427 10 tAT. : - 6 26 55.8 1.1
_ 42496 Y : 1721955 16 LONG, : 92 58 22.4 1,2
Z : -194897 10 RAD, : 1735254.9 16.5
X : -81723 12 LAT. = - 7 9 23,_ 1.4
2634 Y : 1719709 12 LONG. : 92 43 14.6 1.4
I Z = -216167 12 RAD. : 1735167.6 11.8
i X : -75697 8 LAT. = - 7 22 .1 1.0
82294 Y = 1719239 13 LONG. : 92 31 15.9 1.0 i
Z : -222490 8 RAD. : 1735227.9 12.9
} X : -99686 11 LAT. : - 0 3 55.2 1.3
: i 9340 Y = 17325B7 11 LONG. = 93 17 34.6 1.3





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82A (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -114835 11 LAT. = - 0 45 48.1 1.3
22019 Y = 1732590 23 LONG. = 93 47 31.1 1.2
Z = -23136 11 RAD. = 1736545.9 22.8 ,
X : -103577 9 LAT. : - I 20 3.5 1.1
22031 Y : 1734944 14 LONG. : 93 24 59.5 1.1
Z = -40483 9 RAD. = 1738504.9 13.7
X = -104164 38 LAT. = - I 28 32.3 3.1
G3799 Y = 1734232 70 LONG = 93 26 14.1 4.2
2 = -44755 26 RAD. : 1737934.1 71.6
X = -I06374 19 LAT. = - I 50 20.4 2.3
G3645 Y = 1731029 34 LONG. = 93 30 59.3 2.4
2 = -55684 19 RAD. : 1735188.4 33.8
: X = -98305 12 LAT. = - 2 21 53.6 1.4
A269C Y = 1729706 22 LONG. = 93 15 10.1 1.4
2 = -71550 12 RAD. = 1733973.6 21.7
X = -96767 12 LAT. : - 2 50 17.7 1.4
512 Y = 1730172 21 LONG. 93 12 4.2 1.4 i2 = -85911 12 RAD. = 1735004.3 21.5
X : -116519 22 LAT. : - 4 0 5_.9 3.8 i
G3665 Y = 1730263 39 LONG. = 93 51 9.3 2.6
Z = -121705 30 RAD. = 1738447.5 37.5 '
X = -110184 9 LAT. = - 4 51 51.8 1.2 ,
42493 _ : 1725090 14 LONG. : 93 39 16.6 1.1 "_
2 = -147111 11 RAO. = 1734853.6 14.4
X = -111625 14 LAT. : - 5 19 39.1 1.6 _
918 Y = 1724412 13 LONG. : 93 42 13.4 1.7
2 : -161141 14 RAD : 1735518 I 12 4 'f
• X = -I00561 13 LAT. = - 5 29 31.9 1.9 :
B249E Y = 1724603 21 LONG. = 93 20 13.6 1.6 P
Z = -166104 17 RAD. = 1735499.1 22.0 _", j
X = -I00541 9 LAT. = - 5 29 36.5 1.2 I_
42495 Y = 1724591 15 LONG. = 93 20 11.4 1.1 I;
Z = -166143 11 RAD. = 1735490.6 15.3
52288 Y = 1716021 37 LONG. = 93 34 25,5 1.9 ,_-





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82A (CONTINUED) II
. ]- _ POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STDNO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -_03344 8 LAT. = - 7 49 43.5 1.0
82283 Y = 1716453 13 LONG. = 93 26 43.8 1.0
Z = -236430 9 RAO. = 1735739.4 13.5
X = -129762 12 LAT. = - 0 50 10,3 1.8
A269K Y : 1732998 21 LONG. : 94 16 55.7 1.5
Z = -25365 15 RAD. = 1738034.7 20.8
, X = -143386 8 LAT. = - 1 59 24.5 1.0
32896 Y = 1728372 13 LONG. = 94 44 32.7 1.0
Z = -60265 8 RAD. = 1735356.5 13.0 ,
J
X = -133614 9 LAT. = - 2 56 1.9 1.1
32898 Y = 1729154 13 LONG. = 94 25 6.7 1.1
, Z : -88884 9 RAD. = 1736584.4 13.2
; X : -127954 18 LAT. = - 3 42 16.5 1.8
_t
r 4_91 Y = 1731214 26 LONG. = 94 13 37.3 2.0 f
Z = -112397 16 RAD. = 1739571.2 27.0
X : -145749 13 LAT. = - 4 8 47.6 1.8
42480 Y = 1728082 24 LONG. = 94 49 15.6 1.6
Z : -125726 16 RAD. = 1738769.1 24.9
X = -133819 16 LAT. = - 5 1 5.4 3.9
i 8248B Y = 172333& 37 LONG. = 94 26 24.6 2.0
Z = -151779 36 RAD. = 1735176.6 38.6
r_
X = -120524 9 LAT. = - 5 59 23.9 1.1
42484 Y = 1721421 14 LONG. = 94 0 17.9 I.,
Z = -181066 9 RAD. = 1735108.2 14.6
X : -158750 9 LAT. = - 1 8 31.6 1.0
32894 Y : 1728910 15 LONG. : 95 14 46.5 1.1
Z : -34613 9 RAD. : 1736528.4 14.9
X = -168326 13 LAT. : I II 47.6 1,5 '
9338 Y : 1729473 11 LONG. : 95 33 32.3 1.6 ,L
Z = -36294 13 RAD. : 1738024.2 II.2
X = -162053 11 LAT. : - 3 24 17.6 1.2
32887 Y : 1727918 15 LONG. : 95 21 28.I 1.2
Z : -103256 I0 RAD. : 1738569,1 15.1
_'_ X : -165889 15 LAT, : - 3 53 42.3 1,7
-_" 510 Y : 1726586 38 LONG. : 95 29 17.0 2,0




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82A (CONTINUED)
t
_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -177142 13 LAT. = - 5 58 48.0 2.I
8244J Y = 1719034 22 LONG. = 95 53 .3 1.7
2 = -181025 19 RAD. = 1737592.3 22.6
_ X = -177117 10 LAT. = - 5 58 52.I 1.2
42449 Y = 1719060 16 LONG. = 95 52 57.0 1,3
: Z : -181061 10 RAD. : 1737618.9 15.7
X : -168490 13 LAT. : - 6 39 24.0 1.8
B245A Y = 1716992 22 LONG. : 95 36 16.4 1.6
, Z : -201347 17 RAD. = 1736948.3 22,4
X = -168455 9 LAT. = - 6 39 29.2 1.0
42451 Y : 1717003 13 LONG. : 95 36 12.I 1,0
Z = -201391 9 RAD. : 1736961.2 13.5
X = -183996 19 LAT. = - 0 32 48.1 2.0
G3633 Y = 1727080 29 LONG. = 96 4 52.1 2.2
' _ = -16573 17 RAD. : 1736933.0 29.8
_ X : -184453 22 LAT. : - I 2 40.2 2.6
_, G3699 Y : 1727381 39 LONG : 96 5 42.2 2.6Z = -31673 22 RAD. = 1737490.0 39.2
X = -188553 82 LAT. = - 1 34 47.5 6.5
{ G3643 Y = 1727572 90 LONG = 96 13 43.7 8.6
2 = -47930 53 RAD. = 1738492.2 96.7
X : -198089 11 LAT = - I 37 3.8 1.3
32883 Y : 1724550 21 LONG : 96 33 9.1 1.3
Z = -49025 11 RAD = 1736582.0 21.4
X = -198096 13 LAT = - I 37 8.9 2.0
A288C Y = 1724549 22 LONG = 96 33 9.9 1.6 I
_: Z = -49068 17 RAD = 1736582.9 21.8 i
, X = -195886 22 LAT = - 3 28 21.4 3.7 i
G3663 Y = 1723565 40 LONG = 96 29 2.1 2.7 I
Z = -I05264 30 RAD = 1737851.9 38.3 i
X = -203998 9 LAT, = - 3 56 4,3 1,0 132854 Y = 1721432 !3 LONG = 96 45 29,9 1.0
Z : -119227 9 RAD : 1737572.7 12.8 I
t
X = -181791 13 LAT = -5 49 2.8 1.7 ir i
Y0245 Y = 1720272 17 LONG = 96 1 56.6 1.5 ] I




• t TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 8ZA (CONTINUED) l
_ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
; NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV '
_: i X : -204155 9 LAT. = - 7 18 17.1 1.1
i 42429 Y = 1712104 14 LONG. = 96 47 59.9 1,1
i 2 = -221025 9 RAD. = 1738341.1 13.6
¥
X = -Z32036 9 LAT. = - 2 22 26.7 1.0
32850 Y = 1718234 13 LONG. = 97 41Z7.Z 1.0
2 = -71883 8 RAD. = 1735319 7 13 5
.
X = -216588 10 LAT. = - 3 13 41.2 1.3
32852 Y = 1721165 15 LONG. : 97 10 20.3 1.1 ,
Z = -97841 10 RAD. = 1737495.8 15.2
• !, X = -231730 12 LAT. : - 5 34 59.9 1.5
, _ AZ4ZE Y = 1713543 22 LONG. = 97 42 5.9 1.5
: Z = -169035 12 RAD. = 1737383.2 21.6
X = -257940 17 LAT. = - 0 2 30.3 1.9
G3435 Y = 1717193 27 LONG. = 98 32 33.2 2.0
_l Z = -1266 16 RAD. = 1736457.8 21.2
_. X = -264074 17 LAT. = - 0 36 25.7 1.9
_ G3599 Y = 1715009 15 LONG. = 98 45 12.8 2.0
• _ Z = -18388 16 RAD. = 1735318.5 15.4
" _ X = -266077 14 LAT. = - 0 40 13.8 1.9
" _ U3366 Y : 1714653 21 LONG. = 98 49 14.5 1.5
i Z = -20306 16 RAD. : 1735293.9 21.5
X = -256996 9 LAT. = - 0 41 40.3 1.0
32847 Y = 1715842 15 LONG. = 98 31 6.0 1.1
Z = -21032 9 RAD. = 1735108,7 14.5
X = -263025 17 LAT. = - I 11 23.3 2.2 i
G3445 Y = 1714507 28 LONG. = 98 43 18,5 2.0
Z = -36025 18 RAD. = 1734939.2 27.7
X = -248172 9 LAT. = - 1 25 52.6 1.0
32848 Y = 1716573 15 LONG. = 98 13 35.4 1,1
Z = -43336 9 RAD. : 1734961.2 15,5
X = -268607 11 LAT. = - 3 0 22.9 1.4
32817 Y = 1716442 20 LONG. = 98 53 38.8 1.2
Z : -91244 11 RAO. = 1739726,8 20.0
X = -268571 13 LAT = - 3 0 26.5 1 8
A281G Y : 1716485 21 LONG. = 98 53 33.9 1.6 i
Z = -91275 16 RAD. = 1739764.7 21.2
I
A-444
TERRAIN PO!NTS ON HAP SHEET 8ZA (CONTINUED)
POIHT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -258184 9 LAT. = - 3 39 30.8 1.1
32819 Y = 1715945 14 LONG. = 98 33 23.9 1.1
Z : -II0954 9 RAD. = 1738803.8 14.1
X = -241123 11 LAT. = - 4 45 13.9 1.3
32821 Y : 1715262 19 LONG. : 98 0 6.9 1.3
Z = -144046 11 RAD. = 1738106.7 18.5
X = -251577 10 LAT. : - 7 7 25.2 1.2
42293 Y : 1706289 15 LONG. : 98 23 14.4 1.2
Z = -215551 10 RAD. = 1738_53.0 14.8
X : -296497 10 LAT. : - 1 19 16.4 1.1
32814 Y : 1713337 18 LONG. : 99 49 4.5 1.2
Z : -40103 9 RAD. : 1739265.2 17.9
X : -Z96Z62 9 LAT. : - 3 14 1.9 1.0
32694 Y : 1710265 13 LONG. : 99 49 39.3 1.1
Z : -98071 9 RAD. = 1738504.1 13.5
X : -297977 12 LAT. : - 3 56 21.8 3.1
V3011 Y : 1709854 33 LONG. : 99 53 8.4 1.6
Z : -119522 24 RAD. : 1739734.7 31.3
X : -278977 13 LAT. = - 4 2 46.7 1.8
V2899 Y : 1711591 19 LONG. : 99 15 26.6 1.4
2 : -122674 15 RAD. : 1738511.1 19.5
X : -272664 10 LAT. : - 5 12 8.1 1.2
32698 Y : 1709678 14 LONG. : 99 3 41.0 1.2
Z : -157628 10 RAD. : 1738445.0 13.7
X : -294476 11 LAT. : - 5 56 55.3 1.2
32688 Y : 1704908 15 LONG. : 99 47 58.6 1.3
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0 RANGE & e < 3OH
OBSERVATION & • ¢ IOOHV.>lOO. HAP SHEET 8ZB
1977010029-505
A-446
' TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82B i
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV _,
, )
X = -318857 10 LAT. = - I 50 28.0 1,1 i
32691 Y = 1710006 15 LONG. = 100 33 44.5 1.2 i
Z : -55915 9 RAD. : 1740378.1 15.1 i
f
X : -310007 10 LAT. : - 2 41 33.4 1.1
32693 Y = 1708343 15 LONG = 100 17 7.2 I 2
Z = -81655 9 RAD. = 1738162.0 15.1 : _
f
_- X = -324884 10 LAT. = - 4 17 29.I 1.1
'_ 32684 Y = 1705087 14 LONG. = 100 47 15.8 1.2
2 = -130251 9 RAD. = 1740642.2 14.0 "
X = -324723 13 LAT. = - 7 49 36.6 1.5
: 42249 Y = 1693191 21 LONG. = 100 51 23.2 1.5
, Z = -236988 13 RAD. = 1740260.1 21.1
i"
< X : -344550 23 LAT. : - 0 14 29.5 2.6 ;
G3499 Y : 1704528 18 LONG. : 101 25 39.6 2.7
' Z : -7331 22 RAD. : 1739018.2 17.5 ,
_, X = -349908 28 LAT. = - 0 43 20.7 3.2
G3443 Y = 1701960 42 LONG. = 101 37 3.5 2.7
Z = -21909 26 RAD. = 1737695.0 44.5 i
X = -351320 14 LAT. : - 0 58 16.8 1.7
U3198 Y = 1701191 20 LONG. = 101 40 6.1 1.5
Z = -29452 14 RAD. = 1737338.2 21.0 !
X : -350600 11 LAT. : - 2 16 41.6 1.2 "_
32680 Y : 1701920 19 LONG. = 101 38 24.9 1.3 %
Z = -69181 10 RAD. = 1739033.6 19.3 '°
?-
X = -358960 23 LAT. = - 2 48 46.3 3.9 iiG3463 Y = 1699881 40 LONG. = 101 55 25.9 2.8
Z = -85362 32 RAD. : 1739463.7 38.5 "_
X = -332536 10 LAT. = - 3 31 16.7 1.1
32682 Y = 1705022 15 LONG. = 101 2 9.8 1.2
2 = -I06896 9 RAD. = 1740432.8 15.2
X = -359277 11 LAT. = - 4 53 12.1 1.2 + _
32651 Y : 1696386 15 LONG. = 101 57 28.6 1.2
-i
Z = -148251 10 RAD. = 1740339.9 15.2 ( /
X = -344248 11 LAT. : - 5 56 29.6 1.2 i
32653 Y : 1694365 14 LONG. = 101 29 4.5 1.3 ;_




' TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 8ZB (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -335242 10 LAT. : - 6 28 11.9 1.1
32654 Y = 1694541 14 LONG. = 101 11 26.5 1.2
Z : -195893 10 RAD. : 1738456.5 14.0 i
X = -362260 20 LAT. = - I 17 36.7 3.5
32678 Y = 1698556 38 LONG. = I02 2 21.8 2.5
Z = -39216 29 RAD. = 1737199,6 37.1
X = -377747 11 LAT. = - 2 0 4Z.0 1.2
V2850 Y = 1694303 16 LONG. = 102 34 7.0 1.3
Z = -60973 10 RAD. = 1736972.4 16.5
X = -384183 IZ LAT. = - Z 14 13.2 1.3
1744 Y = 1690558 13 LONG. = I02 48 11.4 1.4
Z = -67721 11 RAD. = 1734983.6 13.2
X = -373906 11 LAT. = - 3 55 50.3 1.1
32649 Y = 1695404 15 LONG. = 102 26 13.1 1.2
Z = -119292 9 RAD. = 1740Z38.9 15.1 -
X = -380499 11 LAT. = - 6 33 53.3 1.2
32631 Y = 1686540 15 LONG. = 102 42 48.9 1.3
Z = -198968 10 RAO. = 1740340.8 15.1
X = -374613 11 LAT. : - 6 57 3.1 1.2
32632 Y = 1686716 15 LONG. = 102 31 19.0 1.3
Z = -210645 10 RAD. = 1740608.0 15.1
X = -404555 13 LAT. = - I 54 52.6 1,8
32645 Y = 16_7840 20 LONG, = 103 28 43.9 1.7
Z : -58020 16 RAD. : 1736615.7 20.0
X : -409507 12 LAT. : - 2 22 54.5 1.3
V2828 Y = 1686426 17 LONG. : 103 38 55.3 1.4
Z = -72184 10 RAD. : 1736933.8 17.5
X = -404929 13 LAT. = - 4 44 56.3 2.0
AZGZG Y = 1686714 21 LONG. = 103 29 58,2 1.7
Z = -144106 18 RAO. : 1740614.4 21,4
X : -406073 16 LAT. = - 7 14 53.0 1,8
21499 Y = 1678076 21 LONG. = 103 36 12.1 1.7
Z = -219580 14 RAO. = 1740416.6 21,6
d_'X X = -415170 11 LAT. = - 7 24 11.8 1,2
42089 Y = 1674823 14 LONG. = 103 55 20.5 1.3





TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 8ZB (CONTINUED)
f
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -440175 11 LAT, = - 0 11 41.2 1,2
V2823 Y : 1682517 17 LONG. = 104 39 35.5 1.3
Z : -5912 10 RAO, = 1739249.5 16.7
. X = -425063 19 LAT. = - 0 15 17,3 2.3
G3245 Y = 1688040 28 LONG, = 104 8 1.5 2.2
Z = -7741 19 RAO. = 1740752,2 28.2
X = -428849 25 LAY. = - 2 24 40.2 4.0
-_ G3265 Y : 1684078 41 LONG. = 104 17 12.0 2,9
Z = -73176 33 RAD, = 1739363,7 40.0
X = -443622 24 LAT. : - 3 28 50,0 1,5
_ V2695 Y = 1679989 31 LONG. : 104 47 31,3 2.2
Z = -105583 13 RAD. : 1740785,0 34,7
X = -431551 12 LAT. = - 5 32 22,4 1.3 "
_ 21495 Y = 1678061 17 LONG, = 104 25 32,0 1,4
_; Z = -168047 11 RAD. : 1740819.3 17.5
i X = -431693 27 LAT, : - 5 32 48.4 2,6
2149E Y = 1678089 32 LONG. : 104 25 36,0 2,5
Z = -168270 19 RAO, : 1740878.3 34,8
X = -439970 11 LAT, : - 7 55 51,8 1,2
21477 Y = 1666217 15 LONG. _ I04 47 29,5 1,3
; Z = -240083 10 RAD, : 1739969.5 15.0
X = -479042 12 LAT, : - 0 22 54.6 1,3
V2689 Y = 1670648 18 LONG. : 105 59 59.1 1.4
Z = -11582 11 RAO, : 1738010.3 17.5
X = -454490 14 LAT, : - 3 6 3,1 1.5
1742 Y = 1676380 35 LONG, : 105 10 8.6 2,0
Z = -94093 12 RAD. : 1739444,0 33.7
X : -464948 14 LAT, : - 3 8 51,7 2,0
21489 Y : 1673988 22 LONG, : 105 31 21,3 1,7
Z : -95542 18 RAD, : 1739983,1 22,0
%
X : -456823 14 LAT, : - 3 35 2,6 1,9
21491 Y : 1672933 22 LONG, : 105 16 23,6 1,7
Z : °108621 17 RAO, = 1737582,3 22,4 ,_ )I
X : -456823 14 LAT, : - 3 35 2,6 1,9
3149A Y : 1672933 22 LONG, : 105 16 23,6 1,7
2 : -I08621 17 RAD, = 1737582,3 22,_
1977010029-508
A-449
U TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET S2B (CONTINUED)
41
PO INT CARTES IAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -463714 14 LAT. = - 6 2 .I 1.9
A147C Y "" 1667648 21 LONG, = 105 32 21,7 1.7
Z = -182946 18 RAD. = 1740560.0 21.7
X = -483387 16 LAT. = - 3 13 .I 1.9
U2999 Y : 1669046 ZI LONG. : 106 9 7.3 1.7
2 : -97657 15 RAD• : 1740377.2 21.7
X = -502208 11 LAT. : - 6 33 37.1 1.2
32394 Y = 1653500 14 LONG. = 106 53 41.3 1.4
Z = -198733 10 RAD. -- 1739473.5 14.3
X : -504867 17 LAT. : - 6 35 32.8 1.7
328 Y = 1652383 14 LONG. = 106 59 23•8 2.0
7 = -199681 14 RAD. = 1739290.8 14.2
X = -497092 15 LAT. = - 6 39 42.7 i.8
3145A Y = 1654786 38 LONG. = 106 43 12.2 2.I
s
Z = -201808 14 RAD. = 1739581.7 36.4
X : -517556 14 LAT. : - 0 41 36.0 1.4
1438 Y = 1659311 22 LONG. : 107 19 23.7 1.6
Z : -21034 11 RAD. : 1738280.5 22.0
X = -510621 12 LAT. - - 0 45 51.6 1.3
V2667 Y = 1660942 18 LONG• = 107 5 20.1 1.5
Z = -23182 11 RAD. : 1737814.3 17.6
X : -513759 26 LAT• : - I 41 39.6 4.0
G3263 Y : 1661050 45 LONG. = 107 11 12.2 3.2
Z = -51431 33 RAD• = 1739448.2 43.8
X : -523552 14 LAT. : - 3 54 34,2 1.3
1740 Y : 1655021 21 LONG. : 107 33 15.6 1.6
Z = -118628 11 RAD. = 1739906.7 21,0
X = -513637 14 LAT. : - 4 23 48.1 1.4
V2651 Y = 1657945 20 LONG. = 107 12 47,3 1.6 _,_
Z - -133453 11 RAD. : 1740808.3 20,8 |i.
X = -529632 12 LAT. : - ? 5 12.8 1,2 _
21418 Y = 1642938 15 LONG. = 107 52 3.? 1.4
Z = -214608 10 RAD. : 1739485.9 14.8
V2645 Y = 16512.36 17 LONG. = 108 13 12.5 1.5








"i TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82B (CONTINUED) I
. POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
:. NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -550598 18 LAT. = - 3 55 24.6 1.9
U2899 Y = 1644605 21 LONG. = 10& 30 36.2 1.8
Z = -118949 15 RAD. = 1738399.0 22.5
X : -539287 14 LAT. = - 4 21 15.0 2.0
32389 Y = 1649223 22 LONG. = I08 6 26.9 1.9
Z = -132117 18 RAD. = 1740178.5 21.7
; X = -561586 16 LAT. = - 7 17 Z5.5 1.9
V2611 Y : 1632552 20 LONG. = 108 58 58.2 1.7
2 = -220869 15 RAD. = 1740513.8 20.7
\ X = -556148 13 LAT. = - 7 38 11.4 1.4
r 21295 Y = 1632738 18 LONG. = 108 48 36.0 1.6
Z = -231264 12 RAD. = 1740291.9 18.2
X = -578771 28 LAT. = - I 29 40.8 4.4
, G3065 Y = 1639481 49 LONG. = 109 26 38.8 3.4
: Z : -45366 37 RAD. : 1739232.9 47.9 " i?
X = -585826 15 LAT = - 1 34 41.7 1.4
' 1436 Y = 1636462 ZZ LONG, = 109 41 47.4 1.7
< • • _"
Z = -47891 12 RAD = 1738819 1 22 4
X = -584058 15 LAT = - 1 40 32.0 1.4
UZ95K Y : 1636952 ZZ LONG. = 109 38 10.3 1.7
Z = -50841 12 RAD = 1738770.2 22.4
X : -589699 15 LAT : - 4 44 57.3 1.6
1738 y : 1626499 15 LONG. : 109 55 42.5 1.8
Z = -143737 13 RAD : 1736060.4 14.6 .;
X = -587529 15 LAT : - 5 55 51 3 1.8 ':
; 21291 Y = 1624961 22 LONG. = 109 52 41.6 1.8
Z = -179505 17 RAD : 1737213.0 23,0
' X : -578194 13 LAT. : - 6 49 57.2 1.2
21293 Y : 1627727 16 LONG. : 109 33 21.0 1.5
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0 RANGE • • ¢ 30M
0BSERVATION A • ¢ 100N








TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82C :!
:, POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERI CAL STb ;_
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DE_' i.:
• _ X = -302341 12 LAT. = - 8 55 11.6 1.4 ;
42251 Y = 1692752 18 LONG. = 100 7 36.3 1.4 '_"
, 2 = -269884 II RAD. 1740591.4 17.8 ?
X : -313426 12 LAT. : -12 52 48.8 1.4 ?
" Z1294 Y = 1668191 18 LONG. : 100 38 27.2 1.5
Z = -388136 12 RAD. = 1741191.0 Ig.2 i_
X = -313531 15 LAT. = -13 7 42.0 1,5 i_
2820 Y = 1665676 14 LONG. = 100 39 36.3 1.7 !
Z = -395305 13 RAD. = 1740414.9 _4.4 1_
X = -304586 12 LAT, = -13 37 9 2 I 4
Z1295 Y = 1662726 I ° LONG. = 100 ZZ 50.3 1.5 !_
: Z = -409550 12 RAD = 1739299 0 Ig 5 1
" X = -302977 16 LAT = -15 31 .5 2.0 15169D Y 164_508 23 ONG. 100 24 50.7 1 7
Z = -465358 14 RAD = 1739520.6 21.8 i\;
' X = -302957 13 LAT = -15 31 2.5 1.6
: 61694 Y = 1648479 22 LONG. = I00 24 49.0 1.6 I_Z _ -465367 14 RAD : 1739492.1 22.I
" X : -347968 11 LAT : - 9 11 25.6 1.2
42228 Y = 1682438 15 LONG. = 101 41 7,3 1,3 l!Z = -Z77969 10 RAD. = 1740386.3 15.0
X = -337490 12 LAT. = -I0 58 59.6 1.7 i'£
ZIZS9 Y : 1672513 18 LONG, : 101 24 29.9 1.6 }_Z = -331138 16 RAD = 1738059.5 18.9 I :
'X= -348184 10 LAT = -11 53 12.4 1.2 !i
, 42099 Y = 1663520 14 tONG. : 101 49 18,0 1.3 i _
Z = -357746 10 RAD = 1736810.7 14.3 I}
X : -327568 14 LAT : -13 17 1 8 I 5 I _
5169K Y = 1661616 21 LONG. = 101 9 7.8 1,6 I ;
Z = -399845 14 RAD = 1740156.6 21.7 i _'
X = -327374 15 LAT = -13 32 31.4 1.9 ' _
BI69K Y = 16596ZI 22 LONG. = 101 9 31.7 1.6 } !
Z : -407431 4_ RAD : 1739975 5 21 4 _ _ i _t
X = -327393 11 LAT = -13 32 32.7 1.3 _ !
61691 Y = 1659645 16 LONG. = 101 9 33.4 1.4 :
Z : -4074_9 12 RAD : 1740006.1 15,9
"" ' 1977010029-512
A-453 -
': " TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82C (CONTINUED)
_K
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_0. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -327394 15 LAT. = -13 32 36.5 1.9B169A Y = 1659612 22 LONG. = 101 9 34.3 1.6
Z : -407474 14 RAD. = 1739981.1 21.4 |
-376112 11 LAT. : - 9 57 12.4 1.Z IX
42095 Y : 1669127 15 LONG. : 102 41 55.0 1.3 I
, Z : -300259 10 RAD. = 1737123.9 14.7 I _
| _
X : -359391 14 LAT. : -10 56 4.1 Z.7 _
4209G Y = 1666808 25 LONG. : 102 10 3.5 1.7 _ _.
Z : -329417 26 RAD. = 1736642.5 2_.4 E
X = -357402 14 LAT. : -11 10 18.2 2.1
5209G Y : 1665717 21 LONG. : 102 6 35,9 1.7
Z : -336454 20 RAD. : 1736534.4 22.5
X = -357379 11 LAT. = -11 10 22.6 1.3
42097 Y : 1665754 16 LONG. : 102 6 32.3 1.4
Z = -336498 11 RAD. : 1736573.1 16.3
X : -377191 14 LAT. : -14 21 11.8 1.4
Z1251 Y = 1641005 18 LONG. = 102 56 41.3 1.6
Z : -430862 12 RAD. : 1738048.3 18.6
X : -375418 14 LAT. : -15 34 41.6 1.6
61649 Y : 1631187 21 LONG. : 102 57 39.4 1.7
Z : -466656 15 RAD. : 1737664,9 21.8
X : -388343 11 LAT. : - 9 2 18.6 1.3
42093 Y : 1671786 15 LONG. = 103 4 38.8 1,3
Z = -273017 11 RAD = 1737877.1 15.2
X : -403191 12 LAT : -I0 20 50,6 1.3
42084 Y : 1660215 16 LONG. : 103 39 1.0 I._
Z = -311942 11 RAD = 1736717,0 15.7
X : -388135 12 LAT : -11 20 57,8 1.3
42086 Y = 1657531 17 LONG. : 103 10 45.1 1.4
Z : -341693 12 RAD : 1736321.7 17.4
X : -405765 13 LAT : -11 33 50.6 1,8
21245 Y : 1652074 18 LONG, : 103 47 57.3 1.6
: _ Z : -348089 17 RAD = 1736_21.6 19,0
o X = -383543 13 LAT, = -13 22 7.5 1.4
Z12_9 Y : 1645181 18 LONG, : 103 7 22,9 1,6
Z : -401474 13 RAD : 1736349.0 18,_
[ ,
\ I "
_," _ ,_ _,
1977010029-513
A-454
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82C (CONTINUED) i -,
• , POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD °
NO. POSITION OEV POSIFION OEV
X = -396812 11 LAT. = -13 49 13.3 1.3
' 61645 Y : 1638770 15 LONG. : 103 36 41,8 1.4 ,
: Z : -414788 11 RAO. : 1736397.2 15.2
#
X = -383668 13 LAT. = -13 57 18.2 1.4
2818 Y = 1640929 14 LONG. _ 103 9 36.0 1.6
2 = -418760 12 RAO. = 1736435.3 14.2i
X = -394142 12 LAT. = -14 45 32.2 1.3
61636 Y = 1634722 16 LONG. = 103 33 Z0.4 1.4
Z = -443000 11 RAO. = 1738939.7 16.2
.
× : -422383 12 /AT. = - 8 16 .9 1.3
• 42080 Y = 1666272 18 LONG. : 104 13 27.4 1.4 >,
2 = -249757 12 RAD. = 1737023,3 18.7
X : -432341 14 LAT. = -12 5 4,8 1.6 .
B205C Y = 1642"47 22 LONG. = 104 44 59.9 1.7
Z = -363567 15 RAD. = 1736590.7 22.5 "r_1
X = -432184 11 LAT. = -12 24 9.9 1.2 :
:' 51490 Y : 1640413 14 LONG. : 104 45 35.2 1.3
Z : -373061 11 RAO. : 1736925,7 14.6
i" X = -414768 14 LAT. = -12 37 53.2 1.6 _m
: 1050 Y = 1642945 22 LONG. = 104 10 6.6 1.7
2 : -379740 14 RAD. : 1736520.8 22.5
X = -414768 24 LA'T. = -12 58 6.3 1.8
B205E Y : 1640583 34 LONG. = 104 11 17,0 2.3
2 = -389693 17 RAO. = 1736492.6 38.0
: X = -418777 17 LAT = -13 6 45,7 2.2
4149A Y _ 1638556 23 LONG. = 104 20 11.7 1.8
, 2 = -393955 16 RAD = 1736502.8 22.2 _
X = -415599 14 LAT = -13 14 43.5 1.6 '_
BI49A Y = 1638427 23 LONG. = 104 13 59,8 1.7
Z = -397874 13 RAD = 1736510.8 22.6
X : -468326 19 LAT : - 8 31 37,5 3.2
21455 Y : 1654344 38 LONG. : 105 48 22,3 1.9
Z : -257790 23 RAD : 1738574,1 36.7 "_
X = -468357 14 LAT = - 8 31 56.8 1.9
6145E Y : 1654377 21 LONG. : 105 48 24.8 1.7 I _
Z = -257961 18 RAD = 1738638.9 22.1 ,_
:!
1977010029-514
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 8ZC (CONTINUED)
¢
" POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD 1 °
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV !
i'
X = -453122 15 LAT. = -10 5 18.6 1.9 i \
42049 Y = 1648629 23 LONG. = 105 22 5.3 1.7 i
Z : -304202 18 RAD. = 1736616 2 25 9 _,
X = -453120 14 LAT. = -10 5 20.5 2.2
8204J Y = 1648589 21 LONG. = 105 22 6.4 1.8
Z : -304211 20 RAO. = 1736579.4 22.5
' X : -450441 la LAT. = -I0 38 48.5 1.5 _
908 Y = 1646008 13 LONG. = 105 18 16.8 1.7 _
L : -320811 13 RAD. = 1736421.0 13.3 _ _.
X = -443498 11 LAT. : -11 5 46.8 1.2 :
_ 42051 Y = 1645449 15 LONG. = 105 5 4.2 1.4 ;
Z : -334232 10 RAD : 1736636 1 15.0
. . j
X : -453471 14 LAl. : -14 20 7.8 1.4ZI093 Y = 1620277 18 LONG. = 105 38 7.7 1.6
Z = -429984 13 RAD. : 1736611.3 18.8 _"
X = -454447 13 LAT. = -14 44 29.1 1.4 '
2816 Y = 1618236 14 LONG. = 105 41 10.6 1.6
Z = -442258 12 RAD. = 1738045.8 14.1 ' _
X = -459991 14 LAT. = -14 46 55.3 2.1 ;
I 61489 Y = 1616667 20 LONG. : 105 52 57.7 1.8 ?
Z = -443532 20 RAD. = 1738368.0 22.1
5
X : -454504 11 LAT. = -15 34 58.1 1.3
61603 Y : 1613124 15 LONG. = 105 44 7.4 1.4
£ Z = -467386 11 RAD. = 1739883.3 14.9 "_
k
X : -476146 II LAT. : - 8 45 27.5 1.2
_ 32398 Y : 1651781 14 LONG. : 106 4 49.0 1.4
i Z : -264820 10 RAD. : 1739317.4 14.5 '_
]
X = 49 79 3 L T = - 9 55 47.1 1 3
42026 Y = 1637353 18 LONG. : 106 49 1.5 1.5 ;
Z : -299446 12 RAD. = 1736519.3 18.9 :_"
X = -470761 17 LAT. = -11 28 15.3 2.0
A202J Y : 1635983 22 LONG. = 106 3 12.2 1.8
Z : -345451 15 RAD. : 1737063.9 22.4
_ X = -476264 13 LAT. : -12 34 44.5 1.7 ,_
"_'" 21089 Y = 1627411 18 LONG. : 106 18 43.9 I.?




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82C (CONTINUED)
@
i POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD _',
, NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
, Z
j
i X = -481778 15 LAT. = -13 36 25.7 1.6
i 1048 Y = 1617740 27 LONG. : 106 34 3.9 1.7 ,
" Z = -408548 14 RAD. = 1736554.4 22.7 :
' X = 485465 17 LAT = -13 43 I 3 2.0 "
i
; 4144G Y = 1615779 22 LONG. = 106 43 22.9 1.8
i Z : -411810 14 RAD : 1736664.8 Z2.4l
j c
I X : -482581. 15 LAT. : -13 57 6.9 1.6
8189J Y = 1614917 22 LONG. = 106 38 15.2 1.7
Z : -418735 14 RAD. : 1736715.0 22.6
I X : -482563 18 LAT. : -13 57 12.7 2.1
41899 Y = 1614900 23 LONG. = 106 38 13.8 1.9
2 : -418780 15 RAD. = 1736705.3 22.4
X = -468276 12 LAT. : -14 42 36.7 I._
61601 Y = 1615166 16 LONG. : 106 10 5.4 1.5 _:
_: Z = -441500 12 RAD. = 1738667.9 15.8
X = -476926 14 LAT. = -15 0 26.9 1.6
_: 51449 Y = 1611768 21 LONG. = 106 29 1.0 1.7
Z = -450617 14 RAD. = 1740203.7 21.5
X : -506527 12 LAT. : - 8 56 53.5 1.2
21422 Y : 1641474 15 LONG. = 107 8 57.2 1.4
Z = -270488 11 RAD. = 1739014.1 15.7
: X = -502675 14 LAT. = - 9 15 30.9 1.5
_i 500 Y = 1639492 14 LONG. = !07 2 44.8 1.7 -_
Z = -279540 13 RAD = 1737458.0 14.2
• X = -518479 12 LAT = -11 9 43,1 1,3
41893 Y = 1623364 15 LONG. = 107 42 45.8 _.5
2 = -336256 11 RAD = 1737008.8 15.5
X = -515936 14 LAT = -11 38 39.1 1.6 !
906 Y = 1620916 14 LONG. : 107 39 22,4 1.7 _
2 = -350543 13 RAO = 1736789.6 13.6 "
!i
X = -512049 13 LAT = -12 0 40.8 1.4 :
41895 Y = 1619785 17 LONG. = 107 32 34.3 1.6
Z : -361441 13 RAD = 1736818,0 17.I
X = -511467 17 LAT = -13 20 3.3 3,3 ' i
5188F Y = 1611351 30 LONG. = 107 36 36.7 2.0





TERRA IN PO INTS ON MAP SHEET 82C (CONT INUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
; X : -497564 12 LAT. : -13 20 14.7 1.3
41897 Y : 1614899 15 LONG. : 107 7 28.3 1.4
2 : -400620 11 RAD. : "_36653.6 15.2
X : -531025 18 LAT. : - 9 24 24.0 1.9
3129J Y = 1633200 21 LON_ = 108 0 41.8 1.9
, Z = -284512 14 RAO. = 1740769.2 22.3
° X : -542411 14 LAT. : - 9 49 17.5 1.8
41890 Y : 1627631 21 LONG. : 108 25 50.6 1.8
2 = -297005 17 RAD. : 1741150.0 21.3
X : -556784 14 LAT. : -I0 32 .6 1.4
41880 Y : 1618333 18 LONG. = 108 59 8.4 1.6
:. Z : -318231 12 RAD. : 1740770.5 18.5
, X : -537814 18 CAT. : -12 20 ,4.1 2.0
A188D Y : 1613067 22 LONG. = 108 26 20.2 1.9 i
_' Z = -371897 14 RAD. = 1740556.2 21.9 _I_!
X = -545835 13 LAT. = -13 10 7.6 1.8 :
21045 Y = 1602646 17 LONG. = 108 48 28.8 1.7
2 : -396128 17 RAD. : 1738771.3 18.4
X : -527949 14 CAT. : -15 2 .8 1.4
'. _ 21049 Y : 1596308 17 LONG. : 108 18 2.5 1.6
i Z : -451571 13 RAD. : 1740932.2 17.9
X : -523438 13 LAT. : -15 32 7.0 1,4
2814 Y = 1591950 14 LONG. = 108 12 3.7 1.7
, 2 = -465851 12 RAD. = 1739342.1 14.4
X : -531926 13 LAT. : -15 34 18.2 1.4
• 61445 Y : 1589265 15 LONG. : 108 30 19.3 1.6
Z : -467034 12 RAD. : 1739778.9 15.7
X : -519388 14 LAT. : -15 37 52.3 1.4
ZI050 Y : 1592271 18 LONG. : 108 3 57.5 1.7
_ Z : -468607 12 RAD. : 1739161.9 18.1
X : -541175 15 LAT. : -15 41 6.2 1,6
i 51405 Y : 1584934 20 LONG, : 108 51 8,9 1.8Z -470288 15 RAO. 1739556.6 21.3
_, i X = -563841 16 LAT. : -I0 5 42,1 1.5
A127G Y : 1617626 21 LONG, = 109 12 59,6 1.8
2 : -304992 13 RAD. = 1740015.0 22,0





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82C (CONTINUED) -
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -567599 15 LAT. = -10 18 46.6 1.5
498 Y = 1614771 14 LONG. = 109 22 .5 I.G
Z = -311454 13 RAD. = 1739729.0 14.3 _ _
I
X = -571710 12 LAT. = -12 53 19.1 1.3
41851 Y = 1596488 15 LONG. = 109 42 9.7 1.5
Z = -388028 11 RAO. = 1739595.9 15.2
X = -556484 13 LAT. = -14 3 37.4 1.4
41853 Y = 1592559 16 LONG. = 109 15 39.0 1.6
Z : -422502 11 RAD. : 1739087.5 16.7
X : -563503 14 LAT. : -14 4 51.6 2.0
51401 Y : 1590154 20 LONG. : 109 30 46.1 1.9
Z : -423162 20 RAD. = 1739308.1 21.5
X = -548637 15 LAT. = -14 31 18.2 1.6
1046 Y = 1592997 21 LONG. = 109 0 14.4 1.8
Z = -436408 14 RAD. = 1740429.2 21.4
X : -556078 13 LAT. : -14 39 22.5 1.4
51403 Y = 1588926 16 LONG. = 109 17 18.9 1.6
Z = -440264 12 RAD. = 1740040.9 16.1
X = -549148 12 LAT. = -14 50 43.4 1.3
41855 Y = 1590394 15 LONG. = 109 2 57.5 1.5
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1977010029-519
A-460 !-,!
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82D
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
, NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV _'
X = -18826 9 LAT. = - 8 41 21.8 1.1
62212 Y = 1718910 14 LONG. = 90 37 39.0 1.1
Z : -262720 9 RAD. : 1738973.5 13.7
X = -24380 10 LAT. = - 9 31 56.4 1.3
' 2828 Y = 1712705 12 LONG. = 90 48 56.0 1.3
Z = -287631 11 RAD. = 1736860.9 12.3
X = -19260 10 LAT. = - 9 38 56.7 1.3
; Z1694 Y = 1711720 17 LONG. = 90 38 40.8 1.3 _
Z = -291043 11 RAD = 1736393 4 17 1 '_
X = -18849 11 LAT. = -10 47 43.1 1.3
62205 Y = 1708066 21 LONG. = 90 37 56.1 1.3 :
_, Z = -3Z5705 11 RAD. = 1738944.9 20.3 :,
X = -8831 10 LAT. = -11 37 6.4 1.3
62207 Y = 1701988 18 LONG. = 90 17 50.3 1.2 '
Z = -349944 11 RAD. = 1737613.6 17.2
" X = -13669 14 LAT. = -11 37 59.6 2.0
, 51999 Y = 1702389 23 LONG. = 90 27 36.1 1.7
Z = -350491 15 RAD. = 1738147.7 21.4
X = -28840 11 LAT. = -13 27 58.1 1.4
_ 71493 Y = 1688411 18 LONG. = 90 58 42.9 1.3Z = -404355 11 RAD. = 1736394.8 18.0
X = -12700 11 LAT. = -14 33 28.6 1.5
" 71495 Y = 1680957 19 LONG. = 90 25 58,3 1.3
iI Z : -436552 12 RAD. : 1736765.2 17.9
}'
:_ X : -9126 11 LAT. = -15 20 50.8 1.4
, 71497 Y = 1675886 16 LONG. = 90 18 43.2 1.3
Z = -459970 12 RAD. = 1737886.7 15.6
X = -58082 8 LAT. = - 8 41 20.6 1.0
B2297 Y = 1718305 13 LONG. = 91 56 9.5 1.0
Z = -262751 9 RAD. = 1739248.4 12,9
X = -30387 10 LAT. = - 8 51 43.6 1.3
Z1692 Y = 1718568 16 LONG, = 91 0 46.7 1.2
Z = -267998 11 RAD. = 1739604.1 16.7 (_)
X = -41173 9 LAT. = - 9 I 19.1 1,2
62201 Y = 1718186 14 LONG. = 91 22 21.8 1,1
2 = -272888 10 RAD. = 1740209,1 13.4
1977010029-520
ri A,61 it
i l TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 8ZD (CONTINUED)2
_ ' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_ NO POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -48007 9 LAT. : - 9 ZO 33.0 1.3
_ 82298 Y : 1717046 15 LONG. = 91 36 5.5 1.1 !i
Z : -282595 10 RAO, = 1740808.0 14.7
t
: _ X = -33737 11 LAT. = - 9 53 37.0 1.362203 Y = 1710323 16 LONG. = 91 7 48.2 1.3 !
Z = -298361 11 RAD. = 1736479.8 16.2 1
X = -45888 9 LAT. = -11 45 23.0 1.2
i 51987 Y = 1700941 14 LONG = 91 32 43.2 I I? _ ° " i
_ 2 = -354123 10 RAD• = 1738019.1 14.0
X = -57166 11 LAT. = -14 2 27.0 1.4 :
_ 71471 Y = 1683811 19 LONG. = 91 56 40.1 1.3
Z = -421339 11 RAD. = 1736667.2 18.2
} X = -55099 11 LAT. = -14 54 31.9 1.6 i
: _ 71473 Y = 1677238 19 LONG. = 91 52 53.5 1.3 i
• _ Z = -446797 12 RAD. = 1736602.8 18.4 i
X = -64292 9 LAT. = - 8 9 29.0 1.1
• 82295 Y = 1720693 14 LONG. = 92 8 23.3 1.1
Z = -246842 9 RAD. = 1739496.6 14.0
X = -72248 9 LAT. = - 9 59 44.2 1.2
82287 Y = 1711135 17 LONG. = 92 25 3•8 I.I i
Z : -301853 10 RAD. : 1739056.8 17.I i
X : -87597 11 LAT. = -10 48 1.0 1.3
Z1651 Y = 1704970 17 LONG = 92 56 28 0 1 3 )
Z : -325678 11 RAD. = 1738004.9 17.2 i
X = -87957 10 LAT. = -12 29 11.2 I.3 i
51965 Y = 1693102 15 LONG. = 92 58 25.8 1.2 i
2 : -375437 11 RAD : 1736456.8 15,3
X = -67400 11 LAT = -12 47 35.7 1,7 i
Z1655 Y = 1691866 19 LONG• = 92 16 52.8 1,4 i
2 = -384478 13 RAD = 1736311.0 17.8
X = -78857 13 LAT = -15 23 41.0 1.6 i
71451 Y = 1671510 22 LONG. = 92 42 3.8 1.6 i
Z = -460757 14 RAD = 1735644 7 22 4
--_ X = -98076 11 LAT = -I0 10 13.6 1.3
z 21649 Y = 1706832 17 LONG = 93 17 19 2 1 3




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82D (CONTINUED) (I-)[_
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
; " NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
r'
: X = -115969 IZ LAT. = -10 20 50.1 1.7 :
Y0255 Y = 1706014 19 LONG. = 93 53 19.7 1.4
Z = -312208 12 RAD. = 1738219.7 17.7 J-
¢
X = -97114 11 LAT. = -10 27 41.7 1.3
2826 Y = 1705234 13 LONG. = 93 15 34.2 1.3
Z = -315374 11 RAD. = 1736869.0 12.7
X = -108871 10 LAT. : -10 44 .2 1.3
[ B2255 Y = 1703960 14 LONG. = 93 39 20.9 1.2
Z = -323654 11 RAO. = 1737839.1 14.4
X = -90832 11 LAT. = -14 21 26.3 1.4
71449 Y = 1680885 18 LONG. = 93 5 35.4 1.3
; Z : -430871 12 RAD. = 1737605.8 18.0
<
× = -121106 11 LAT. = - 8 18 54.3 1.5
Z1645 Y : 1716857 16 LONC. : 94 2 5.7 1.3
Z = -251548 14 RAD. = 1739408.0 17.2
X : -138642 9 LAT. = - 8 46 33.0 1.2
B2251 Y = 1712227 15 LONG. = 94 37 45.3 1.1
Z = -265192 9 RAD. : 1738179.9 14.9 ,
X = -118516 11 LAT. = -12 59 7.3 1.4
51933 Y = 1688271 16 LONG. = 94 0 56.0 1.3
Z = -390272 12 RAO. = 1736841.1 15.7
X = -139151 12 LAT. = -13 27 .4 1.7 _
21499 Y = 1684488 18 LONG. = 94 43 20.4 1.4
Z = -404231 12 RAD. = 1737891.2 17.5
X = -122624 28 LAT. = -15 56 27.7 2.9
6141H Y = 1666856 39 LONG. = 94 12 26.8 3.2
Z = -477394 18 RAO. = 1738203.3 36.8
X = -154515 9 LAT. = - 8 5 4.0 1.1
B2249 Y = 1711737 14 LONG. = 95 9 28.8 1.1
Z = -244130 10 RAD. = 1735948.3 14.2
X = -153279 12 LAT. : - 8 5 21.0 1.4
2632 Y = 1711768 12 LONG, = 95 7 .7 1.5 >
Z = -244264 12 RAD. = 1735888.5 12.0 :
X = -169892 11 LAT. = -10 52 39,9 1,3
Z1493 Y = 1697440 17 LONG. = 95 42 55.9 1.3 I , ,,





(.__) TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82D (CONTINUED)
i ' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
I
NO. POSITION BEV POSITION DEV
, X : -170037 11 LAT. : -11 20 28.3 1.3
2824 Y : 1694641 13 LONG. : 95 43 47.1 1.3
Z : -341597 11 RAD. = 1737069.0 13.4
l
X = -160724 11 LAT. : -11 44 17.9 1.3
21495 Y : 1693499 17 LONG. : 95 25 17.4 1.3
Z = -353469 11 RAD. = 1737444.1 17.4
X : -160307 11 LAT. : -13 33 33.2 1.4
51798 Y : 1683139 17 LONG. = 95 26 26.1 1.4 ;
Z : -407764 11 RAD. : 1739231.2 16._
| X : -156926 11 LAT. : -15 30 35.3 1.4 ,
712_3 Y : 1668450 18 LONG. : 95 22 23.3 1.4
I 2 : -465053 12 RAD. : 1739144.8 17.8
I X : -190852 9 LAT. : - 9 19 36.2 1.1 _ i
82217 Y : 1703515 13 LONG. : 96 23 32.8 1.1
Z : -281528 9 RAO : 1737137.0 13 5
X : -200720 I0 LAT. : -I0 37 48.2 1.2 i
B2096 Y -: 1697286 15 LONG. : 96 44 40.0 1.2
Z : -320780 10 RAD. : 1738955.6 15.6 _
X : -189932 12 LAT. : -11 0 56.6 2.6 !
Y0211 Y : 1696821 30 LONG. : 96 23 12.4 1.4 i /
Z : -332375 18 RAO. : 1739468.4 26.9 I ;
X = -1_7613 9 LAT. : -11 36 7.6 1.2 i
B2098 Y : 1693570 14 LONG. : 96 19 17,1 1.1 !;
Z = -349832 10 RAO. : 1739471.8 14.0 1
X : -187688 15 LAT. : -11 36 7.7 1.7 !
5209H Y : 1693617 21 LONG. : 96 19 25 5 1.8 !
Z : -349845 15 RAD. : 1739527.4 21.4 _ :
iX = -194718 11 LAT. = -13 57 25.7 1.351787 Y : 1677982 16 LONG. : 96 37 9.0 1.3
Z : -419834 12 RAD. = 1740632.3 16.2 ]
X : -238179 9 LAT, : - 8 1 23,1 1,1 t
42295 Y : 1705573 14 LONG. = 97 56 59.2 1.1
Z : -242736 9 RAD. : 1739146.3 14.0 _
X : -227509 10 LAT. = - 8 51 22.5 1.4 1
_ _ 82092 Y = 1701608 16 LONG. = 97 36 55.5 1,3 i v









TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 8ZD (CONTINUED)
S I
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -Z18382 IZ LAT. : - 9 2 13.4 2.7
YOZOF Y : 1702618 24 LONG. : 97 18 32.3 1.5
Z = -273016 26 RAD. : 1738142.0 26.9
X : -223798 12 EAT. : - 9 3 19.7 1.4
2630 Y : 1701438 15 LONG. : 97 29 36.1 1.5 _'
Z : -273506 12 RAD. : 1737751.7 14.4
" X : -219688 13 LAT. : - 9 6 18.6 1.5
YOZ06 Y : 1702023 29 LONG. : 97 21 17.1 1.7 i
2 : -275G40 12 RAD. : 1738042.6 27.6
X : -213909 9 LAT. : - 9 46 34,9 1.1
82094 Y : 1696736 13 LONG. : 97 11 7.5 1.1
Z : -294670 9 RAD. : 1735367,2 13.3
X : -234042 11 LAT. : -14 1 23.9 1.3
51764 Y : 1670800 16 LONG, : 97 58 26.3 1,3
2 : -421373 11 RAD. : 1738937.1 16.5
C
X : -212653 12 LAT. : -14 23 42.7 1.7
: 21455 Y : 1671638 19 LONG. : 97 14 59.3 1.4
Z : -432512 13 RAD. : 1739730.6 17.6
X : -224136 10 LAT : -14 47 27.6 1.3
51766 Y : 1667518 15 LONG. : 97 39 19.5 1.2
Z : -444257 11 RAD : 1740176.9 14,8
t,
X : -267024 12 LAT : - 9 48 36.9 1.7
21445 Y : 1693029 17 LONG. : 98 57 46,2 1.5
Z : -296367 16 RAD : 1739391.3 17.9
X : "/42720 II LAT : -II 52 22.3 1.3
ZI149 Y : 1685949 17 LONG. : 98 11 32.6 1.4
Z : -358105 IZ RAD : 1740567,8 17.4
X : -261879 10 EAT : -lZ 13 50.1 1.2
82053 Y = 1680261 15 LONG. : 98 51 31.1 1.2 ,_
Z : -368621 10 RAD : 1740040.0 14.7
X : -242307 II LAT = -12 14 .2 1.3
2822 Y : 1683585 13 LONG. : 98 11 23.8 1.4
Z : -368792 11 RAD : 1/40453.5 13,6
I
X : -247621 I0 LAT = -12 54 46 8 1.2 J
}
82055 Y = 1677519 15 LONG, : 98 23 48,8 1.2
Z : -388771 19 RAD : 1739692,4 14.6 ;1




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 82D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
J;
X = -258441 14 LAT. = -14 38 7.5 2.1
7174C Y : 1662478 20 LONG. : 98 50 10.3 1.7
Z = -4393J5 21 RAD. : 1738867.1 21.7
X : -274222 10 LAT. : - 8 15 47., !.2
42284 Y : 1698534 15 LONG. : 99 10 15.8 1.2 _,
Z = -249866 10 RAD. = 1738576.2 14.8
X : -282082 11 LAT. = -I0 32 15.4 1.3 _'
B2050 Y : 1687236 16 LONG. = 99 29 28.5 1.3
= [ Z : -318213 10 RAD. = 1739998.6 15.6 !
X : -282111 13 LAT. : -10 32 26.8 1.9
5205K Y = 168714/ 20 LONG. = 99 29 33.7 1.6 _:
Z : -318295 18 RAD. : 1739932.1 21.6 '
: -282775 13 LAT. : -15 19 6.6 1.8 ;
Z1299 Y : 1653071 20 LONG. = 99 42 25.6 1.5
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I: "" TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83A
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -619346 13 LAT. = - 2 15 49.3 1.3 , .;
V2601 Y = 1624219 17 LONG. = 110 52 22.1 1.6
Z = -68714 11 RAD. = 1739654.6 17.4
X = -592831 14 LAT. = - 4 46 4.0 1.3
i V2606 Y = 1625317 17 LONG = 110 2 21.6 1.6
Z = -144297 11 RAD. = 1736066.2 17.7
X = -597795 15 LAT. = - 4 56 43.9 2.3
: 3128J Y : 1622973 23 LONG : 110 13 13.6 1.9
2 : -149703 20 RAD = 1736032.9 23.5
c
X = -645095 30 LAT : - 0 58 2.7 4.3
G3063 Y : 1615500 48 LONG : 111 4o 3.5 3.6
Z : -29374 35 RAD : 1739784.5 47.9
X : -624184 18 LAT : - 4 56 35.5 1.9
U_"55(_,:, Y = 1617325 21 LONG = 111 6 12.3 1.9
Z : -149938 15 RAD : 1740065.1 21.5 :.
X = -635390 17 LAT = - 7 39 30.9 1.8
21249 Y = 160380_ 20 LONG : 111 36 44.5 1.8
2 : -231971 14 RAD : 1740607.5 20.7
• X : -664140 15 LAT : - 0 15 19.7 1.3
: T3099 Y : 1605104 16 LONG : 112 28 41.5 1.7
Z : -7745 11 RAD : 1737095.0 16.2 :
X : -65275" 16 LAT : - 2 27 43.8 1.4 ">
: 1434 Y = 1610150 21 LONG = 112 4 3.1 1.a
• 2 : -74709 12 RAD : 1739037.0 21.6
i X : -652548 14 LAT : - 2 30 59.9 1.3
! V2467 Y : 1610006 18 LONG : 112 3 47,1 1.7
2 : -76354 11 RAD : 1738898 1 17 5
- .
" X : -658992 15 LAT : - 5 17 35.6 1.3
! V2449 Y : 1600300 17 LONG : 112 22 53 5 1 7 '
Z : -160343 11 RAD : 1738085.4 17.6 :.
i X : -655894 17 LAT : - 5 37 3.8 1.6
i 1736 Y : 1599902 15 LONG : I12 17 29.& 2.0 '
r
• . ,_"I Z : -170082 13 RAD : 1737472 3 15 1
• t l! i_ X : -658251 13 LAT : - 6 17 30 6 1 2
)" 21246 Y : 1598866 16 LONG : 112 22 36.8 1.6





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83A (CONTINUED)
POIf_T CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV _
X : -702860 33 LAT. = - 0 38 54.6 4.4
GZ865 Y : 1587696 50 LONG. = 113 52 42.8 3.&
Z = -19653 37 RAD. : 1736426.8 50.5
X = -684774 14 LAT. = - 2 58 7.9 1.4
V2445 Y : 1595762 18 LONG. : 113 13 30.6 1.7
2 = -90059 12 RAD. = 1738816.1 17.7
X : -686422 15 LAT. = - 5 55 43.5 1.4
VZ428 Y = 15_8303 18 LONG. = 113 22 21.7 1.7
Z = -179685 11 RAD. = 1739588.9 18.0
X = -727874 16 LAT. : - 2 41 12.7 1.5
U2693 Y = 1575182 22 LONG. = 114 48 4.0 1.9
2 = -81432 13 RAD. = 1737132.7 22.0
X : -717654 i7 LAT. : - 3 18 20.3 1.4
1432 Y : 1578920 21 LONG : 114 26 34.2 1.9
Z : -100174 12 RAD. : 1737253.9 22.0
X = -718747 15 LAT. = - 3 30 23.9 1.3
V2412 Y : 1578488 18 LONG : 114 27 59.7 1.8
Z :' -106271 11 RAO. : 1737468.6 18.0
X : -722432 i7 LAT. : - 6 24 15.8 1.6
1734 Y = 1571637 15 LONG : 114 41 12.3 2.1
Z : -194154 14 RAD. = 174058_.6 15.4
X : -714186 17 LAT. : - 6 25 24.4 1.4
V2294 Y : 1574696 20 LONG : 114 23 46.1 1.9
Z : -194664 12 RAD : 1740006.6 21.4
X : -725058 16 LAT : - 7 8 58.2 2.2
3109K Y : 1566548 22 LONG : 114 50 11.4 2.0
Z : -216524 21 RAD : 1739731.1 23.1
X = -725031 17 LAT = - 7 9 5.2 1.5
21090 Y : 1566556 21 LONG = 114 50 8.1 1.9
Z : -216583 12 RAD : 1739734.8 21.5
X : -741764 16 LAT : - 0 38 37.1 2.0
U2689 Y : 1573133 22 LONG : 115 14 41.4 2.0
Z : -19539 17 RAO : 1739351.2 21.7 l
I
X : -742365 15 LAT : - 1 17 49.0 1,3
T2999 Y : 1571957 16 LONG : 115 16 45,4 1,8
Z = -39358 11 RAD, = 1738880,0 16,3
_r




"---J TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 83A (CONTINUED)
POI NT CARTES1AN STD SPHERI CAL STD
- NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
_ X : -752438 15 LAT. : - 3 51 38.4 1.4
:_ V2289 Y : 1564621 18 LONG. : 115 40 59.7 1.8Z : -117161 12 RAD. : 1740094.2 18.0
f
X : -749808 20 LAT. : - 6 40 40.8 2.0 '
U2599 Y : 1556505 21 LONG. : 115 43 16.6 Z.O
Z : -202285 16 RAD. : 1739493.9 22.1
I X : -746475 16 LAT. : - 7 37 .3 1.4
I 21079 Y : 1554528 18 LONG. = 115 39 .I 1.8| Z : -230606 12 RAD. : 1739816.2 19.1
i X : -770219 34 LAT. : - 0 19 39.5 4.4G2863 Y : 1559015 49 LONG. : 116 17 28.7 3.9
Z : -9943 37 RAD. : 1738925.9 49.4
X : -788081 17 LAT. : - 3 31 19.1 1.5
U__593 Y : 1547174 21 LONG. : I16 59 34.2 2.0
Z : -106867 13 RAD. : 1739609.1 22.0
X : -783188 17 LAT. : - 4 6 16.2 1.4
1430 Y : 1548154 21 LONG. = 116 50 3.0 2.0
Z : -124502 12 RAO. : 1739444.3 22.0
X : -778762 15 LAT. : - 4 16 54.6 1.3
V2267 Y : 1550155 18 LONG. : 116 40 26,0 1.8
Z : -129885 12 RAO. : 1739632.2 18.0
X = -783470 16 LAT. : - 6 47 27.7 1,3
V2249 Y : 1538428 18 LONG, : 116 59 17.6 1.9
2 : -205591 11 RAD. : 1738635.3 18.4
X : -801095 17 LAT. : - I 18 26.8 2.1 :
U2589 Y : 1542931 22 LONG. : 117 26 18.6 Z.O
Z : -39678 18 RAD. : 1738954.4 22.2
X : -810845 16 LAT. : - 2 13 12.0 1.3
T2899 Y : 1537627 17 LONG. : 117 48 15.3 1,9
2 : -67387 11 RAD. : 1739628.1 16,5
X : -811946 16 LAT. : - 4 40 8.9 2.0
V2245 Y = 1531731 22 LONG. = 117 55 38,4 2.0
Z = -141590 17 RAD. = 1739397.2 22.0
_ X : -829034 19 LAT. : - 0 14 45,8 1.6
_-_ T2895 Y = 1528979 21 LONG. = 118 28 1.9 2.1




7, TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83 _, (CONTINUED)
i{
P_I NT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -839116 16 LAT. : - 5 16 21.Z 1.4
V2224 Y : 1515860 18 LONG. : 118 59 3.9 1.9
Z = -159919 1Z RAD. : 1740Z66.9 lB.5
X = -809216 21 LAT. = - 7 32 51.5 2.0
U24_9 Y = 1521236 21 LONG. = 118 0 38.2 2.1
2 = -228305 16 RAD. = 1738134.7 23.2
_ X = -858855 18 LAT. : - 2 19 2.3 2.1
U24_9 Y : 1510307 22 LONG. = 119 37 30.9 2.1
Z = -70308 18 RAD. = 1738850.5 23.0
X : -845495 19 LAT. - - 4 15 22.4 1.5
U2493 Y = 1512326 22 LONG. = 119 12 29.6 2.1
Z : -12_45 13 RAD. = 1737417.7 23.3
; X : -&_4023 19 LAT. = - 4 58 Z.0 1.5
1428 Y : 1510682 22 LONG. : 119 11 32.0 2.1
Z : -150399 13 RAD. : 1736995.8 23.3
X = -864597 17 LAT. : - 5 43 14.5 1.9
V2090 Y : 1499488 21 LONG. = 119 58 3.1 2.0
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_. A-472
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 838
: POINT CARTES[AN STO SPHERICAL £TO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV -:
X = -894049 21 LAT. = - 0 57 44.2 1.6
T2795 Y = 1491364 21 LONG. = 120 56 31.2 2.2
Z = -29206 13 RAD, : 1739064.2 23.1
X : -&77192 22 LFT. = - 3 14 11.7 2.1 i"
T2799 Y : 1498242 21 LC,_G. = 120 20 53.3 Z.3
, Z = -98177 17 RAD. = 1738917.3 23.3 _
X = -889555 20 LAT. = - 6 25 25.3 1.5
U2395 Y = 1483872 21 LONG. = IZ0 56 31.0 2.I
: _ = -I_4784 13 RAO. = 1741013 3 23..0
" X = -912733 20 LAT. = _ 0 5 35.3 1.6
T2793 Y : 1479027 22 LONG. : 121 40 46.0 2.2
= -2825 13 RAO. = 1737990 3 Z3 2
- ° _:
," X = -906383 19 LAT. = - 0 34 42.1 1.6 " :_
, 380 Y = 1483431 18 LONG. = 121 25 30.4 2.2
:' Z = -17549 13 RAD. = 1738506.4 17,6 ,
• i
• X = -906617 19 LAT = - 5 49 12.2 1,5
1426 Y = 1476007 21 LONG. = 121 33 35.1 2.1_
Z = -17656_ 13 RAD = 1741185.3 22.9 1
, X = -903675 19 LAT = - 5 53 11.3 1.5 _ '
Y : 1477424 21 LONG. = 121 27 8.3 2.1 i _VZO6G
; Z = -178560 13 RAO = 1741061.0 22.9
1:
X : -924224 19 LAT = - 3 12 55.2 2,1
" U2389 Y = 1467827 23 LONG. = 122 11 48.3 2.2
2 : -97443 18 RAD = 1737297.3 73.5
X : -942497 !_ I.AT : - 4 10 9.2 1.4
T2699 Y : I_56679 17 LONG. : 122 54 12.9 2.1
_' Z : -126473 12 RAD. = 1739600.5 17.7
X = -933325 17 LAT. = - 6 3 28.9 1.5 _.
V2045 Y = 1455722 18 LONG. = 122 39 56.3 2.0
2 = -183520 13 RAD. = 1738937.3 18.6
X " -910209 20 LAT. - - 0 5Z 46.6 1.6
T2693 Y = 1442304 21 LONG. = 123 55 40.6 2.2
2 = -26688 14 RAD. = 1738464.3 22.6 I ' i'X -970533 9 L T. - 1 16.4 1, " ,
378 Y = 1441188 18 LONG. = 123 57 26.4 2,2 i,_





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
! NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X = -962345 22 LAT. = - 1 58 23.0 1.9 I,
T2695 Y = 1446072 34 LONG. = 123 38 36.0 2.5 11
Z = -59840 16 RAD. = 1738048.5 34.5 :
, !
X = -966195 20 LAT. = - 6 36 38.7 1.6
_, 1424 Y = 1434588 21 LONG. = I_5 57 36.9 2.3 !
Z = -200452 14 RAD : 1741193 5 22.3
_, 0 I 4.5 15
_ X = -982758 19 LAT. = - -
T2691 Y = 1436741 19 LONG. = 124 22 22.4 2.2
i Z = -544 13 RAD. = 1740700.7 19.5
! X = -981145 19 LAT. = - 3 48 23.4 2.I
U2289 Y = 1428171 22 LONG = 124 29 19.9 2.2
Z = -115285 19 RAD. = 1736550.8 23.1
X : -979189 18 LAT. = - 4 32 47.5 1.4
1 . 124 L5 55 7 2 1T2677 Y = 1428350 18 LONG = - •
i Z : -137707 12 RAD. : 1737227.0 17.9
X = -968497 19 LAT. = - 6 49 12.7 1.5
" o tVZOIB Y = 1431931 21 LONG = 124 4 21.9 2 2 ::
[ Z : -206754 13 RAD. : 1741022.8 22.3
:' [ X : -1020695 20 LAT. = - 0 27 7.0 1.6 _i
: , T2669 y : 1407201 19 LONG. : 125 57 17.2 2.2 ?
_ Z = -13713 13 RAD. = 1738454.0 20.3
.
X = -1008659 23 LAT. : - 4 14 26.1 3.2 '
• ! U2278 Y : 1409359 32 LONG. : 125 35 26.8 Z.4
• _ Z : -128507 29 RAD. = 1737872.2 35,6
X = -1002711 18 LAT. = - 4 56 58,5 1.4 ?
T2599 Y = 1411457 18 LONG. = 125 23 25.1 2.1
Z : -149940 12 RAD. : 1737850.5 18.1
X = -992781 17 LAT. = - 7 11 1,8 1.4
V1889 Y = 1412593 18 LONG. = 125 5 59.4 2.1
Z = -217622 13 RAO. = 1740227.6 18.8
X = -1046395 19 LAT. = - 0 52 23.9 1,5
T2591 Y = 1390517 18 LONG. = 126 57 44.2 2.2
2 = -26527 13 RAD• : 1740455.0 19.0
) X : -1033682 19 LAT = - 2 22 31 3 I 7
376 Y = 1395616 18 LONG• : 126 31 33.7 2.3





TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83B (CONTINUED)
_ PO INT CARTES !AN STD SPHER ICAL STD
_ _0. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
"_ X = -I025458 21 LAT. = - 2 53 46,2 1.6
T_95 Y = 1400721 21 LONG. = 126 12 27.3 2.2
Z = -87824 13 RAO. = 1738187.4 22,6
_ X : -1041592 19 LAT. = - 4 46 57.9 2.0
" U2189 Y = 1388013 21 LONG. = 126 53 6.9 2.2
Z = -145196 18 RAD. = 1741429.3 Z2.4
X = -1026611 18 LAT. = - 7 22 5.4 1.4C
_" Vi_67 Y = 1398017 19 LONG. = 126 29 15.1 2.1
: Z = -223248 13 RAD. = 1740793.3 19.0
' X = -1023709 20 LAT. = - 7 23 48.3 1.5
_: 1422 Y = 1390028 21 LONG. = 126 22 13.5 2.2
Z = -224109 13 RAO. = 1740799.5 22.4
_' X = -1045337 18 LAT. = - 5 25 49.7 1.4
T2577 Y = 1383265 18 LONG. = 127 4 42.3 2.1
_ Z = -164825 IZ RAO. = 1741642.5 17.9
X = -1052008 18 LAT. = - 7 37 20.7 1.5
V1845 Y : 1368360 19 LONG. = 127 33 12.3 2.1
2 : -230987 13 RAD. = 1741402.8 19.3
r X = -1083890 31 LAT. = - 1 20 1.8 2,3
1"2569 Y : 1358987 22 LONG. = 128 34 29.5 2.7
Z = -40475 19 RAD, = 1738764,4 31,0
X = -1088881 21 LAT. = - 3 56 .3 1.6
T2496 Y = 1353516 21 LONG. = 128 48 58.0 2.3
Z : -119444 13 RAO. = 1741245.5 22.4
X = -1067776 19 LAT. = - 5 56 7.1 1.4
T2499 Y = 1360581 18 LONG. = 128 7 28,6 2.2
2 = -179808 12 RAD. = 1738866.3 18.4
X = -1079063 20 LAT. = - 7 54 39.3 1.6
V1823 Y = 1346158 19 LONG. = 128 42 54.8 2.2
2 = -239735 15 RAD. = 1741836.0 21,2
X = -1105692 32 LAT. = - I 45 12.5 2,3
T2491 Y = 1344828 21 LONG. = 129 25 35,0 2.8
Z : -53298 19 RAO, = 1741826,4 30.5
X : -1097753 21 LAT. = - 2 47 7.7 1.6 I _
T2493 Y = 1349067 21 LONG. = 129 8 8.5 2.3
Z = -84622 14 RAD. = 1741322.2 22,4
1977010029-534
I A-475
I i _ TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 838 (CONTINUED), PO|NT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STONO. POSIT!ON DEV POSITION DEV
X : -1095805 19 LAT. : - 3 17 58.0 1.6
374 Y : 1349352 18 LONG. : 129 4 47.8 2.3
Z : -100210 13 RAD. : 1741143.9 18.0 i
X : -I098922 20 LAT. : - 5 39 32.5 2.1
U2089 Y : 1335643 22 LONG. : 129 28 47.0 2.3
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k- TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83C
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV !
X : -878012 l& LAT. : - 8 15 7.5 1.4
V2072 Y = 1481825 18 LONG. = 120 38 51.4 2.0
Z = -249802 12 RAD. = 1740434.6 19.2
X = -871978 21 LAT. : -11 19 23.8 2.0
V2055 Y = 1469012 20 LONG. : 120 41 33.3 2.1 i
Z = -342077 15 RAD. : 1742228.3 21.5
X : -876354 18 LAT. : -12 5 38.1 1.8
20849 Y = 1460203 19 LONG. = 120 58 13.6 Z.O
2 = -364901 18 RAO. = 1741649.1 22.I
X = -859563 17 LAT. = -12 58 26.6 1.4
,| 3085A Y = 1459357 18 LONG. = 120 29 53.2 2.0 i
Z = -390211 13 RAD. = 1738055.4 19.6I X = -844553 16 LAT. = -13 57 15.1 1.4 ,20853 Y 1460085 6 LONG. 120 2 46.5 1.92 = -419121 12 RAD. = 1738039.5 16.5
/ X = -910303 28 LAT. = - 8 23 47.3 1.8 ,
i} v2049 = 1462052 25 LONG= 121 260 24
2 = -254216 17 RAD. : 1740940.1 33.5
X : -908761 18 LAT. : - 8 47 48.1 1.5
1728 Y : 1460504 20 LONG. : 121 53 27.2 2.1
Z = -266192 13 RAD. = 1740625.4 21.6
.I
! X = -906797 18 LAT. = -10 8 31.1 1.5
20845 Y : 1452182 19 LONG. : 121 58 56.0 2.1
2 : -306256 13 RAO. : 1739226.4 19.4
X = -891656 16 LAT. = -10 56 20.1 1,4
_ i 20847 Y = 1459514 16 LONG. = 121 25 18.7 2.0
' I Z = -330562 12 RAD. = 1741982.7 16.2
,!
: t X : -875051 17 LAT, = -12 49 14.6 1.6
316 Y = 1453273 16 LONG. : 121 3 11.4 2,1
, _ Z : -386054 14 RAD, : 1739757.0 15.3
X = -873454 31 LAT. = -15 ? 34.6 1,9
488 Y : 1435145 27 LONG. = 121 19 31.5 2.6
Z = -454138 20 RAD. = 1740345.9 36.9
_ X : -872195 16 LAT. = -15 15 2.7 1.4
AO82B Y : 1434853 18 LONG. : 121 17 38.1 2.0





TERRA!N PO!NTS ON MAP SHEET 83C (CONTINUED)
• POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
1,|,_. POSI T ] ON rJEV POSI TI ON DEV
X = -925972 22 LAT. : -12 5 13.7 2.0
V!&99 Y : IL27954 20 LONG. : 122 57 42.6 2.2
Z = -364457 15 RAO. = 1740489.8 22.0
X = -906450 17 LAT. = -12 33 53.2 2.2
: 20816 Y = 1435291 ZI LONG. : 122 16 27.2 2.2
i Z = -378354 22 RAD. = 1739213.4 23.0
! X : -917298 17 LAT. : -14 18 40.4 1.4
i 31695 Y = 1413395 18 LONG. : 122 59 1.4 2.0
_ I Z = -429845 13 RAD. = 1738932.5 19.6
i X = -908954 16 LAT. = -14 51 57.7 1.3
31696 Y = 1413644 16 LONG. = 122 44 25.7 1.9
Z = -446119 12 RAO. = 1738853.3 16.4
X = -902292 16 LAT. = -15 38 57.3 1.3
31698 Y : 1411303 16 LONG. = 122 35 31.5 1.9
Z = -469745 12 RAD. = 1739568.4 16.4
X = -943648 18 LAT. = - 8 57 3.2 1.4
V20_b Y : 1438041 18 LONG. = 123 16 22.9 2.0
Z = -270912 12 RAD. = 1741214.5 18.9
^ = -948278 16 LAT. = -12 16 14.7 1.4
31691 Y = 1410076 17 LONG. = 123 55 15.2 2.0
2 = -369594 12 RAD. = 1739006.7 16.8
X = -937437 17 LAT. = -13 9 6.2 1.5
31693 Y = 1410770 19 LONG. = 123 36 12.5 Z.O
Z = -395779 15 RAD. = 1739454.6 19.5
X = -931399 17 LAT. = -13 43 25.3 1.6
314 Y = 1409412 16 LONG. = 123 27 21.2 2.2
Z = -412550 14 RAD. = 1738958.8 15.5
X = -967849 18 LAT. = - 9 31 29.6 1,5
1726 Y = 1418600 16 LONG. = 124 18 14.4 2.1
2 = -288147 13 RAD. = 1741317.5 16.2
X = -965556 30 LAT. = - 9 45 48.9 1.6
VI_94 Y = 1419405 25 LONG. = 124 13 32.3 2.5
2 = -295400 15 RAD, = I741915.3 33.?
X = -954493 18 LAT. = -I0 57 29.6 2.3 I i31690 Y = 1413254 21 LONG. = 124 2 4.4 2.2 I
2 = -330204 22 RAD. = 173/060.2 23.1
/_//U/UU-,_/ ,-/,-/
,, - _ _
A-479
/w
!._V TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN SID SPHERICAL SZD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ;
J
X = -966212 17 LAT = -14 5 22.9 1.5
31672 Y : 1382338 19 LONG. : 124 57 8.5 2.1
Z = -423308 15 RAD : 1738853.9 19.9
X : -994163 22 LAT : - 9 46 36,4 1,9
V187B Y : 1398309 21 LONG. : 125 24 42.8 2.3 •
Z = -295636 15 RAD = 1740984.5 22.6 :!
X = -981230 17 LAT = -12 46 11.4 1.4 _:
31669 Y : 1382386 17 LONG. : 125 22 2.9 2.I "
Z : -384208 12 RAD : 1738222,6 17.6 '
X : -936056 Ia LAT. : -14 39 29.7 1.6
_12 Y : 1364868 16 LONG. : 125 50 47 1 2 2
Z : -440425 14 RAD. : 1740444.4 15.7
'_ X : -973582 18 LAT. : -15 0 41.3 1.4 :i
31651 Y : 1370908 18 LONG. : 125 ZZ 52.8 2.I
Z = -450902 13 RAD. = 1740851,4 19.7
X : -1029919 19 LAT. : - 9 59 13.0 1,5
V1849 Y : 1369517 21 LONG. : 126 56 39.5 2.2
i Z : -301746 13 RAD. : 1739931.2 22.3
X : -1024610 20 L_T. = -I0 16 35,7 1.5
1724 Y : 1372627 21 LONG : 126 44 23.4 2.2
Z : -310558 13 RAD. : 1740798.2 22.2
X : -1010165 21 LAT. : -10 47 4o.4 1.5
V1851 Y : 1378211 20 LONG : 126 14 22.9 2.2
Z : -325866 13 RAD. : 1739565.3 22,4
X : -1007552 l& LAT : -12 26 50.1 2.I
31646 Y : 1369830 21 LONG : 126 20 8.3 2.3 _'.
Z : -375343 20 RAD : 1741401.7 2_ _
X = -992535 17 LAT = -13 51 45.8 ,.o31649 Y = 1365861 19 LONG = 126 0 17.7 2.1
Z = -416672 15 RAD = 1739056,2 20,0
X = -1004217 19 LAT = -15 7 57.4 1.9
31628 Y : 13_7720 21 LONG = _26 41 26.3 2.3
Z : .454518 19 RAD : 1741088.2 22.7
U2099 Y : 1349012 21 LONG = 127 51 12.9 2.3
Z = -322501 15 RAD. = 1738686.9 23.2
1977010029-539
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83C (CONTINUED)
' PGI NT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_,
_';0. POSITION DEV POSITIOfi DE'v
X : -1017653 17 LAT. : -14 41 58.2 1.6
31627 Y : 1341383 19 LONG. : 127 II I0.0 2.2
.: Z : -441701 15 RAD. : 1740696.9 20.1
X : -1030320 18 LAT. : -15 40 23.2 1.5
31494 Y : 1321517 18 LONG. : 127 56 30.Z 2.Z
Z : -470169 14 RAD. : 1740409.6 19.9
X : -1079400 21 LAT. : - 8 12 51.6 1.5
_ 1420 Y : 1343868 21 LONG. : 128 46 17.6 2.3
' Z : -248827 13 RAD : 1741551.5 22.7
X : -1067023 21 LAT : - 8 19 20.5 1.5
U2094 Y : 1352433 20 LONG. : 128 16 20.0 2.3
, Z : -25199,.I, 13 RAD : 1741009.9 Z2.?J
X : -1052981 19 LAT = -10 12 25.5 1.4
VI827 Y : 1346657 19 LONG. : 128 1 21.5 2 _
_' " : -307798 12 RAD : 1736949.6 20.1
_" X : -1049731 23 LAT : -13 24 b6.5 2.0
V1699 Y : 1327815 21 LONG. : I28 19 43.9 2.3
:. Z : -403734 15 RAD : 174017_3.4 22.8
" X : -1041165 18 LAT : -14 51 12.1 1.6
31493 Y : 1321423 19 LO,_,'G.- 128 14 6.0 2.2
2 : -446164 15 RAD : 1740472.7 20.0
; . X : -I038169 18 LAT = -15 34 36.8 1.6
: i 310 Y = 1316110 17 LONG. : 128 16 1.0 2.3
Z : -467299 14 RAD _- 1740203.9 16.2
t X : -1100966 19 LAT : - 8 28 26.6 1.5
V1689 Y = 1324475 19 LONG. : 129 44 5.8 2.2
Z : -256604 14 RAD : 1741322.7 19.6
' X : -I080038 19 LAT. : -I0 33 52.5 !,4
V1693 Y : 1322863 19 LONG. : 129 13 46.5 _.2
Z : -318506 12 RAD. = 1737208.9 19.9
X = "I078436 21 LAT. : -II 3 22._ 1.5
1722 Y : 1322831 21 LONG. = 129 11 19.0 2.3
Z : -333495 13 RAD. : 1739001.5 22.8
X : -1074507 21 LAT. : -11 31 18.7 1.5 (1
V1695 Y = 1326272 21 IO_G. = 12q 0 48.2 2.3 'L_
Z = -347954 13 RAD. = 1742020.7 22,3
1977010029-540
A--481 I.
: .J TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83C (CONTINUED) ""
' P01NT CARTESIAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
• /
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -I071930 18 LAT. = -15 40 7.4 1.6
31471 Y = IZg7715 19 LONG. = 129 46 29.g Z.3
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.... i | _
i_ A-483
. I
L.J TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET g3Di !
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STDNO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = -589826 15 LAT, : - 8 11 50.9 2.0
A127C Y : 1614812 22 LONG, = 110 3 54.8 1.9
; _ Z : -247658 18 RAD. : 1736906.7 23.1
X : -612087 15 CAT. : -I0 13 Z4.6 2.1 .
_ 41845 Y = 1599809 21 LONG. : 110 56 12.7 1.9
_ Z : -308925 19 RAD. = 1740538.4 21.5
- X = -595996 13 LAT. = -10 30 2.2 1.2
21255 Y : 1603896 15 LONG. : 110 23 4.8 1.5
_ Z : -317143 )I RAD. : 1740193.7 15.0
t X = -586307 13 LAT. : -11 53 25.0 1.3
41849 Y : 1598164 15 LONG. = 110 8 46.4 1.5
_ Z = -358433 12 RAD. = 1739643.4 15.8
X : -582071 15 LAT. : -12 35 10.3 1.5
i 904 Y : 1595720 14 LONG. : 110 2 25.6 1.8
Z : -379245 13 RAD, = 1740389.4 14.3
• X : -603237 18 LAT. : -13 17 31.4 1.9
AISZJ Y = 1582207 22 LONG. : II0 52 12.0 1.9
Z = -400032 14 RAO. = 1739913.9 22.0
:' X : -595460 14 LAT. : -15 39 7.8 1.4
{ Z0893 Y : 1566338 i7 LONG. : 110 48 53.4 1.7
; _ Z : -469510 13 RAD. = 174G238.0 17.9
X : -626974 17 LAT. : - 8 18 30.1 2.0
! V2455 Y : 1602145 21 LONG. : 111 22 19.5 1.8r
2 : -251244 16 RAD. : 1738703.1 21.0
X : -6Z2722 14 LAT. : - 8 48 34.7 1.4
_ 21251 Y : 1602887 18 LONG. : III 13 52,2 1.6
2 : -266504 12 RAD. = 1740130.5 18,3
X = -630744 13 LAT. : -I0 58 3.7 1.3
21222 Y : 1586723 16 LONG. = 111 40 42,6 1.6 ',
Z : -330903 11 RAD. : 1739259,7 16.4 ''
X : -631879 16 LAT. : -11 17 32.7 1.8 ,-
496 Y : 1584435 15 LONG. : 111 44 32.3 2.0 _,
Z : -340615 15 RAD. : 1739460.5 14.4
x: -62164 16 LAT : -1148523 16; A182F Y : 1586136 21 LONG. : 111 24 4 9 I 8





TEn,RAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83D (CONTINUED) "-
FrJI_T CARTES !AN STD SPHER ICAL STD
t,O. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -617720 14 LAT. = -13 57 8.2 1.8
Z0889 Y : 1568772 17 LONG. : 111 29 33.1 1.8 ¢
= -4 }88;_S 17 RAD = 1737262 7 18.6
X : -62596Z 13 LAT. = -14 30 50.9 1.3
41696 Y = 1561064 15 LONG. : 111 51 .0 1.6
2 : -435408 12 RAD. = 1737333.8 15.1
X = -619218 13 LAT. = -15 18 57.4 1.3
41698 Y = 1560222 15 LONG. = 111 38 49.4 1.6
Z : -459717 12 RAD. : 1740420.8 15.3
× : -619338 16 LAT. : -15 19 1.0 1.6
8169H '_ = 1560230 21 LONG. = 111 39 2.7 1.9
' 2 = -459763 15 RAD. = 1740482.9 22.5
• X : -613130 16 LAT. = -15 27 19.3 1.6
1044 Y : 1560706 21 LONG. = 111 26 51.3 1.9
Z : -463517 14 RAD. : 1739733.2 22.5
X = -613990 20 LAT. = -15 56 47.1 3.6
. 41699 Y : 1555567 41 LONG. : 111 31 36.6 2.1
Z : -478114 22 RAD. = 1740252.3 36.6
X = -655297 14 LAT. = - 9 21 39.7 1.4
21218 Y : 1587548 18 LONG. : 112 25 46.3 1.7
Z = -283126 13 RAD. = 1740656.3 18.6
X = -656929 16 LAT. = -11 38 18.3 1.5
21099 Y = 1568927 19 LONG. = 112 43 10.8 1.8
Z = -350335 12 RAD. = 1736612.4 19.6
X = -644737 14 LAT. = -13 24 10.4 1,4 :
41694 Y : 1564188 17 LONG. = 112 24 2.9 1.7
Z = -403146 12 RAD. = 1739223.4 17.3
X = -644639 16 LAT. = -13 33 26.4 1.8
902 Y = 1562346 15 LONG. = 112 25 17.5 2.0
2 = -407549 15 RAD. = 1738556,9 14.4
X = -676079 22 LAT. = - 8 31 21.3 2.9
21216 Y = 1582215 33 LONG. = 113 8 13.1 2.0 i
2 = -257840 21 RAD. = 1739818.2 _ 3
: X = -689342 15 LAT. = - 9 43 48,4 _..4 ' /._
I 21095 Y = "J570826 18 LONG, = 113 41 37,7 1,7
Z : -294151 13 RAO, = 1740463.0 18,8
i
" .... 1977010029-544
" I 4, " --
i
• I= A-485
\ TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83D (CONTINUED)
' POINT CARTES',A_, STD SPHERICAL STD
• _: NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
m
• _ X : -669720 14 LAT. = -I0 51 36.6 1.3
i 21097 Y : 1568324 16 LONG. = 113 7 26.0 1.6Z = -327166 12 RAD = 1736433.5 16.5
X : -690601 16 LAT = -12 2 8.2 1.4
21077 Y : 1556342 18 LONG. : 11_ 55 42.4 1.8 ;
' Z : -363022 12 RAD : 1740952.1 18.6
X : -684373 14 LAT = -14 43 10.7 1.7
: Z0845 Y : 1538290 18 LONG. : 113 59 2.1 1.8 _
:_ i Z = -4423 6 17 RAD : 1740788.8 18.5
X = -662675 13 LAT = -14 52 14.1 1.3
• _ 41685 Y : 1545124 15 LONG. = 113 12 48.9 1.6
Z = -446418 11 RAD = 1739493.1 14.5
X : -700622 18 LAT : - 8 52 49.7 2.021093 Y : 1569629 21 LONG. : 114 3 15.0 1.9
i Z = -268572 15 RAD : 1739751.9 21.5
X : -695060 15 LAT : -12 16 19.4 1.6
494 Y : 1552493 15 LONG : 114 / 5.9 1.9
_ 2 = -370005 13 RAD = 1740760.5 14.5
_" _ X = -712814 14 LAT. = -13 56 39.1 1.3
41650 Y : 1530249 16 LONG : 114 58 36.6 1.7
Z = -419151 12 RAD : 1739383.0 15.9
X : -706167 18 LAT. : -14 30 35.3 1.8
900 Y : 1525889 22 LONG : 114 50 3.3 2.2 ._
_" 2 : -435139 16 RAD : 1736765 4 22 8
i X : -692053 13 LAT : -15 30 51.9 1.3
41652 Y : 1524344 15 LONG : 114 25 5.1 1.7
Z = -464719 11 RAP = 1737390 6 15 0
• .
X : -684299 17 LAT = -15 59 26.6 1._
41654 Y : 1525282 17 LOt_G : 114 9 46.1 2.0
Z : -479074 15 RAD : 1739040.5 18.1
X : -752722 19 LAT : 9 14 6.0 1.8 t;
V2265 Y : 1543777 21 LONG : 115 59 35.4 2.0 , •
Z : -279253 14 RAD : 1740063.3 22.0
X : -726297 16 LAT : - 9 32 35.3 2.2
/ _ AI078 Y : 1554352 22 LONG : 115 2 42.5 2 0
i Z : -28_432 21 RAD : 1739744.2 22.5 _:




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83D (CONTINUED) )
q
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERI CAL STD
, NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -748068 32 LAT. : -I0 58 50.7 1.8
21040 Y : 1534024 29 LONG. : 115 59 46.4 2.7
" 2 : -331155 18 RAD. : 1738533.8 37.9
?
X : -748073 19 LAT. : -I0 58 51.9 1.9 '
3104K Y : 1534042 39 LONG. : 115 59 46.0 2.3 "_
Z : -331168 15 RAD. : 1738554.0 38.1
X : -738352 16 LAT. : -II 53 42.4 1.4
21042 Y = 153_010 18 LONG. : 115 42 9.1 1.8
: 2 : -358612 12 RAD. : 1739814.1 19.1
X : -726a68 23 LAT. : -12 43 24.0 3.3
21044 Y = 1533586 39 LONG. : 115 21 33.8 2.2
Z : -383189 21 RAD. : 1739843.7 37.8
<
X : -726863 17 LAT. : -12 43 26.1 1.4
31040 Y : 1533567 17 LONG. : 115 21 34.1 1.9 _
• Z : -383203 12 RAD. : 1739828.2 18.6
X : -726684 14 LAT. : -15 53 44.3 1,4
; 41630 Y : 1504151 16 LONG. : 115 47 9.8 1.8
Z : -475714 12 RAD, : 1736906.5 15.7
X = -759077 15 LAT. = -10 11 1.4 1.5
• 21039 Y : 1534762 18 LONG. : 116 18 59.4 1.8 i!
Z = -307575 14 RAD. = 1739625.3 19.2
X : -754043 17 LAT, : -13 2 47.7 1.6
AIOZB Y : 1518239 21 LONG. : 116 24 41.7 2,0 ]i
Z = -392815 14 RAD, : 1740096.2 22.5
X : -755050 16 LAT. : -13 14 48.5 1.6 :;
492 Y : 1515040 15 LONG. : 116 29 25.0 2.0 _,
2 : -398493 14 RAD. : 1739035.5 15.1
4
! X : -747487 15 LAT : -15 32 41.9 1 8 _
i Z0689 Y : 1497786 18 LONG. : 116 31 19.2 1.9 !,
Z : -465642 17 RAD. : 1737504.7 19.5
X : -784883 17 LAT. = - 8 7 7,0 2.3 7
i 3104F Y : 153)361 23 LONG. = 117 8 13.0 2.1 [_
! Z : -245475 21 RAD. = 1738207,2 23,7
I i
i X = -788509 17 LAT, = -10 54 28,0 2.2 ' }) -
i AI01G Y : 1510994 22 LONG. : 117 27 52,8 2.3 "" ;





, _J ,. _
1977010029-546
A-487
",-) TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83D (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
• NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -779694 16 LAT. = -11 25 59.1 1.9
' I 21018 Y = 1518118 21 LONG. = 117 11 4.9 Z.O IZ : -345 44 18 RAD. 174 186.9 22 3 j
X = -781107 17 LAT. = -13 51 33.7 1.5
3089J Y = 1496237 19 LONG. : 117 34 .1 1.9 ,
Z = -416432 IZ RAD. = 1738467.3 19.7
X = -771578 16 LAT. = -14 56 16.4 2.1
B149C Y = 1494670 21 LONG. = 117 18 13.2 2.1
Z : -448756 20 RAD. : 1740905.9 22.3
E X : -773595 28 LAT. = -15 6 57.3 2.0
" F 41493 Y = 1492362 27 LONG. = 117 24 3.1 2.5
_ Z = -454057 22 RAO. = 1741195.3 36.1
<
X : -769252 18 LAT. : -15 26 33.3 1.8
898 Y = 1492011 15 LONG. = 117 16 29.1 2.2 :
Z = -463718 15 RAD. = 1741516.6 15.2
X : -810109 20 LAT. : - 8 33 46.9 3.6 _
3102D Y = 1517854 33 LONG. : 118 5 23.0 2.3 ,,
Z : -259067 34 RAD. : 1739906.0 37.3
X = -815184 20 LAT. = -10 44 33._ 2.1
V2099 Y : 1499780 21 LONG. : 118 31 32.4 2.1
Z : -323861 15 RAD. : 1737455.8 22.2
X = -818732 16 LAT. = -11 2 46.3 1.6
20893 Y = 1496659 18 LONG. = 118 40 49.4 1.9
Z = -333034 15 RAD. = 1738166.5 19.5
X = -817585 17 LAT. = -11 49 8.0 1.6
318 Y = 1493751 16 LONG. = 118 41 36.7 2.1
Z = -356332 13 RAD. = 1739744.6 15.3 C
J
X = -805842 17 LAT. = -11 58 28.2 1,5
20895 Y = 1497088 20 LONG. = 118 17 32.6 2.0
Z = -360596 13 RAD. = 1738011.2 20.6
X = -796678 24 LAT. = -13 I 41.1 3.8 ! i
4089G Y = 1493249 28 LONG. = 118 4 50.9 2.3
Z = -391614 38 RAD = 1737196 0 38 1 _ '
X = -819156 17 EAT. = -13 21 27,0 1.8 i
_ _ AO87E Y : 1478410 23 LONG = 118 59 23 ? 2 1




• TSRRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 83D (CONTINUED) -- i-
w
6_. tiT CARTES IAN STD SPHER ICAL STD
;;,'.:. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,_
I
X = -813431 17 LAT = -14 11 33 4 1 6
• • • |,
- 490 Y : 1474707 16 LONG. : 11& 52 50.2 2.1 [
Z : -425929 14 RAD. : 1737195.1 15.7 I[
X = -811867 17 LAT. = -14 19 37.0 1.5 t
• 20&77 Y : 1474556 19 LONG. : 118 50 11.3 1.9
" Z : -429907 12 RAD. = 1737314.8 19.7 t
× : -847993 17 LAT. = - 8 0 40.7 1.5 i
1730 _ = 1500488 16 LONG. = 119 28 21.8 2.0
Z : -242573 12 RAD. : 1740516.5 15.8
Y = -845_12 18 LAT. = - & 8 59.6 1.5
VZOg4 Y : 1501495 20 LONG. = 119 22 43.2 2.0
• Z : -246763 13 RAD. : 1740669.5 21.6
= X : -8_0402 17 LAT. = - 9 11 2&.I 2.2
30agK Y : 149443_ 22 LONG. = 119 21 4.8 2.1
Z = -277422 21 RAD. : 1736831.4 23.4
X : -83023g 16 LAT. = -10 15 49.4 1.3
20a92 Y = 1493611 16 LONG. : 119 4 4.4 1.9 F
2 : -309433 11 RAD. : 1736640.2 16.4 I
I.
X : -846159 24 LAT. = -11 46 37.9 3.7
AOg7B Y : 1478849 28 LONG. : 119 46 37.4 2.3
Z = -355237 37 RAO. : 1740452.5 37.4
l,
X : -834412 16 LAT. = -14 53 39.3 1.4
20855 Y = 1459337 16 LONG. = 119 45 35.4 1.9 '
Z : -447111 12 RAD. : 1739487.2 16.9 ,]_
X : -&31325 23 LAT. : -15 53 18.2 3.4
B144J Y : 1452744 26 LONG. : 119 46 48.5 2.3 I'
Z : -476424 36 RAD. = 1740271.8 36.3 ]<
: X : -831510 1& LAT. = -15 53 41.0 1.6
41449 Y : 1452776 20 LONG, : 119 47 6.3 2.1
































0 RANGE • _ < 30M
OBSERVATION A a < 100M






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 84A
I
i" POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
_ X = -1120543 20 LAT. = - 0 39 34.0 2.1
' T2601 Y = 1331640 23 LONG. = 130 4 47.3 2.4
Z =' -20032 18 RAD = 1740483.9 22.6
X : -1131296 21 LAT : - 2 10 45.5 1.5
T2480 Y = 1320479 19 LONG. : 130 35 15.7 2.3
_ Z : -66170 13 RAD = 1740078.2 20.2
_ X : -1125145 19 LAT = - 6 49 .9 1.5
;: T2455 Y = 1308610 18 LONG : 130 41 20 4 2.2 _'
Z = -206307 12 RAD = 1738094.7 18.6
' X : -1156185 21 LAT : - 3 31 35.5 1.6
<! T2449 Y : 1296752 21 LONG• : 131 43 12.8 2.3
- Z = -107067 14 RAD = 1740629.9 22.5
X = -1153566 20 LAT = - 4 14 25.8 1.6
372 Y = 1297754 18 LONG. = 131 38 1.3 2.3
": Z : -128743 13 RAD : 1741107.5 18.6
X = -1144598 22 LAT : - 4 49 58.6 1.6
T2451 Y : 1302988 21 LONG. : 131 17 50.6 2.3
Z : -146640 14 RAD : 1740513.6 22.6
: X : -1153177 19 LAT : - 6 16 41.6 1.5
T2431 Y : 1287967 18 LONG. : 131 50 22.5 2.2
i Z : -190194 13 RAD : 1739209.4 18.5
X = -1175174 22 LAT = - 0 21 44.2 1.7
226 Y = 1283611 19 LONG. = 132 28 29.3 2.4 :
Z : -11004 14 RAD : 1740348.5 20.9
X : -11_5445 27 LAT : - 0 41 53.5 1.7
S2894 Y = 1274350 22 LONG. = 132 55 48.2 2.4
Z : -21210 14 RAD : 1740602,3 28.1
X : -1175343 20 LAT : - 1 32 24.7 1.5
T2445 Y : 1279926 18 LONG. : 132 33 39.4 2.3
Z = -46724 13 RAD = 1738340.1 19.2
X = -1176421 28 LAT = - 2 34 25.8 2.1 _
32899 Y : 1281847 21 LONG. = 132 32 39.5 2.5
Z = -78210 18 RAD = 1741613,0 27,9 i
X = -1203425 22 CAT. = 0 49 4.4 1.7 -
225 Y : 1258864 19 LONG. = 133 42 36,7 2,4





TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 84A (CONTINUED)
I PO|NT CARTESIAN STD SPHER]CAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSIT!ON DEV
X = -IZ02277 29 LAT. = - 3 6 34.0 2.2
$2866 Y = 12549Z7 21 LONG. = 133 46 21.! 2.6
Z = -94409 18 RAO. = 1740466.8 28.3
X = -1184947 24 LAT. : - 7 42 3.8 Z.O
T2299 Y = 1253742 21 LONG. = 133 23 2.9 2.4
Z = -233275 16 RAD. = 1740800.3 23.2
X = -1229631 22 LAT. = - I 16 22.9 1.7
224 Y = 1231833 19 LONG. = 134 56 55.5 2.4
Z = -38678 14 RAD. = 1740948.4 20.4
X = -1210352 28 LAT. = - I 27 41.7 1.7
$2862 Y = 1247866 22 LONG. = 134 7 32.5 2.5
Z = -44356 14 RAD. = 1738990.2 28.6
X = -1224203 29 LAT. = - 3 26 45.7 2.1
TZ29A Y = 1235811 20 LONG. = 134 43 46.7 2.6
Z = -I04748 17 RAD. = 1742662.6 27.4
X = -1212927 22 LAT. = - 4 22 30.6 1.6
T2293 Y = 1239288 21 LONG. = 134 23 2.8 2.4
Z = -132674 14 RAD. = 1739146.4 23.3
X = -IZ06560 20 LAT. = - 5 10 19.9 1.6 '
370 Y = 1241455 18 LONG. = 134 11 .I 2.4
Z = -156703 14 RAD. = 1738261.5 18.5
X = -1203859 22 LAT. = - 5 42 41,2 1.6
T2295 Y = 1245781 21 LONG. = 134 I 10.5 2,4
Z : -173267 14 RAO. : 1741053.7 23.0 _
X = -1208560 20 LAT. = - 6 59 4.2 1.5 j!
T2286 Y = 1231735 18 LONG, = 134 27 21.2 2.3
Z = -Z11407 13 RAO. = 1738528.0 18,9
X = -1243527 27 LAT. = - I 11 38.6 1.7
$2793 Y : 1216268 22 LONG, = 135 38 5.7 2.4
Z = -36256 15 RAD. = 1739821.7 28.0 _r,
X = -1240760 27 LAT. = - 1 56 15.4 1,6 "_11_
2 : -58902 14 RAD. = 1742079.7 27,4
C! X = -1231492 21 LAT, = " 2 52 4g.5 1,5
_--_ T2289 Y = 1228217 19 LONG. = 135 4 34.6 2.3 _"
Z = -87503 13 RAD. = 174147F.8 20,I Ii
1977010029-551
A-¢9Z
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 84A (CONTINUED) t
, P_I'iNT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_IO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
f
X = -1256068 2Z LAT. = - 1 43 33.6 1,6
223 Y = 1204994 19 LONG. = 136 11 19.9 2,4
: 2 = -52450 14 RAD. = 1741398,2 20.h , _
i ,
! X = -1254979 29 LAT. = - 4 2 14.5 2.2
; S_766 Y = 1200083 21 LONG. = 136 16 51.4 2.6
Z = -I22561 17 RAD. = 1740744.9 27.8 r:
, ; X = -1266784 22 LAT. = - 5 31 30.9 1.6
:, i T2249 Y = 1182813 21 LONG. = 136 57 47.9 2.4
: Z = -167654 14 RAD. = 1741233.9 22.7
X = -I260802 22 LAT• : - 6 3 17.0 1.7
368 Y = 1186192 19 LONG. = 136 44 47.2 2.6
Z = -183617 15 RAD. = 1740801.0 18.9 _
X = -1255276 34 LAT. = - 6 34 59.0 1.7 ::
T2251 Y : 1188879 22 LONG. = 136 33 21.9 2.&
Z = -199524 15 RAD. = 1740391.6 33,0
: X = -1258087 ZO LAT. = - 7 47 30.3 1,5
_2 _ . 136 53 9.5 2.4 ':
._ 31 Y = 1177875 18 LONG =
Z = -235826 13 RAD. = 1739478.5 19.2
: X : -1286764 25 LAT. : - 0 I 7.3 Z 4
SZ756 Y : 1174893 23 LONG. : 137 36 7.4 2,4 ;
Z = -568 20 RAO. = 1742450.8 27.2
X = -1279686 21 LAT. = - 2 10 47.5 1.6
222 Y = 1175427 19 LONG. = 137 25 54.0 2.4 _
2 = -66140 14 RAD. = 1738850.1 20.2
"i i X = -1278565 20 LAT. = - 3 27 50.0 1,5
T2245 Y = 1175881 18 LONG• = 137 23 44.3 2.3
Z = -I05145 13 RAD. = 1740252.9 19.4
X = -1274942 20 LAT. = - 4 37 49.0 1.5
T2247 Y = 1176017 18 LONG. = 137 18 40.7 2.3
Z = -140477 13 RAD. = 1740180._ 19.4
X = -1311029 24 LAT, = - 0 26 55,0 2,4
$2689 Y _ 1146976 23 LONG. = 138 49 6.2 2.4 i
Z = -13639 20 RAO. = 1741992.2 26.5 _(




.... TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHcET' 84A (CONTINUED)
_ ' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_ NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -1295906 21 LAT = - 4 49 37.2 1.5
.; T2225 Y = 1149013 19 LONG. = 138 26 17.7 2.4
"_ Z = -146257 13 R&D 1738101.1 20.4
' _ X = -1324794 26 LAT = - 2 28 49.4 1.7
' $2660 Y : 1129073 21 LONG. : 139 33 37.0 2.4
._ Z : -75401 15 RAD : 1742289.2 26.3
X = -1330197 22 LAT : - 3 5 2.5 1.6
220 Y = 1119330 19 LONG. = 139 55 12.0 2.4
i Z : -93667 14 RAD : 1741008.4 20.1
X : -1325955 21 LAT : - 4 22 22 5 I 5
" .
T20&9 Y : 1116335 19 LONG. : 139 54 20.3 Z.4
2 = -132547 13 RAD - 1738369.9 19 7
X = -1327102 21 LAT = - 5 11 30.3 1.5
: T20_i Y = 1116299 19 LONG. : 139 55 51.5 2.4
' Z = -157570 13 RAD = 1741307.0 19.9
X = -1311379 21 LAT = - 6 55 54.& 1.6
366 Y : 1127170 19 LONG. : 139 19 11.8 2.5
Z : -210236 14 RAD : 1741961.0 18.9
_ X : -1304193 23 LAT : - 7 16 3.9 1.6
T2095 Y : I131725 20 LONG. = 139 2 59.7 2.5
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-] TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEE[ 84R
t
.. POI I'IT CARTESl AN STD SPHERI CAL STD
NO. POSITIO_ DEV POSITION OEV ,
X = -1335300 25 LAT. = - I 0 3.0 2.3
$2656 Y : 1117195 23 LONG : 140 4 55.4 2.4 II
Z = -_0415 20 RAD. = 1741286.2 26.6
X = -1361333 25 LAT. = - I 2a Z.0 2.3
$2589 Y = 1084770 23 LONG = 141 27 2.3 2.5
2 = -44585 20 RAD. = 1741246.7 26.8
X : -1352888 26 LAT. : - 3 31 56.7 1.6
219 Y : 1089000 23 LONG : 141 I0 4.3 2.5
Z : -107210 14 RAD. : 1740034.8 27.Z
X = -1305520 27 tAT. : - 4 13 39.6 1.6
C_ • ._,62 Y : 1075114 21 LONG : 141 47 8 2 2 5
Z : -128472 14 RAD. : 1742704.8 26.5
X : -1345614 30 LAT. : - 5 51 58.5 2.2
T266J Y = 1088061 20 LONG = 141 2 27.8 2.7
Z : -177797 17 RAD. : 1739588.3 27.7
r
X = -1360183 21 LAT. : - 7 47 9.2 1,6
364 Y = I06583u 19 LONG = 141 55 4.8 2.5
Z : -236277 14 RAD. : 1744110.0 19.3 :
X = -1382203 25 LAT. = - 1 52 10.2 2.3
$2556 Y : 1057295 23 LONG : 142 35 11.0 2.5
Z = -56801 20 RAD. : 1741144.4 26.9
X : -1376353 22 tAT. : - 3 58 41.6 1.6
218 Y : 1059321 19 LONG : 142 24 57.8 2.5 ,:
Z : -1207a7 14 RAD : 1741005.3 20.5
X : -1382559 27 LAT : - 4 29 47.3 1.6
$2495 Y : 1049832 20 LONG. : 142 47 21.9 2.6
Z : -136008 14 RAD : 1741290.6 26.2
X : -1376673 21 LAT : - 5 14 3,6 1,5
T2045 Y = 1052495 19 LONG. : 142 36 4.8 2.4
Z : -158754 13 RAD : 1740165.7 20.1
(
X : -1373475 21 LAT : - 6 6 16,7 1.5 _"
T2047 Y : 1052981 19 LONG. : 142 31 27,3 2,4
' 2 : -185096 13 RAO : 1740535.5 20.0 :
' X = -1405704 25 LAT. : - 2 23 59.2 2.2
$2489 Y = 1023765 22 LONG. : 143 55 3,8 2.5





: TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 84B (CONTINUED)
P,._INT CARTESI AN STD SPHER! CAL STD
;_0. POSITION DEV POSl TION DEV
X = -1389661 26 LAT. = - 3 47 35.2 1.7
$249_; Y = 1042604 21 LONG = 143 7 14.3 2.5
2 = -115181 15 RAD. = 1741105.2 26.2
X : -1398161 22 LAT. : - 4 25 23.0 1.6
217 Y = I028256 19 LONG = 143 40 4.6 Z.5
Z = -134247 14 RAD. : 1740743.1 20.7 j
X = -1394025 22 LAT. = - 6 45 33.7 1.5
T2014 Y : 1023381 19 LONG = 143 43 .8 Z.]
2 : -204967 13 RAD = 1741443.0 20.9
X = -1409859 27 LAT. = - 4 I0 14.5 1.7
$2471 "f = 1011690 21 LONG = 144 20 14.8 2.5
2 = -126539 15 RAD. = 1739894.1 26.9
X : -i4!$771 23 LAT. = - 4 51 59.7 1.7
216 Y : 996327 20 LONG : 144 55 18.1 2.6
Z : -147608 14 RAD. = 1739933.0 20.&
X : -i .... 70
_uoL-, 28 LAT. = - 4 53 27.I 1.6
$2473 Y : 1018615 20 LONG = 144 1 29.2 2.6
Z = -148378 14 RAD. = 1740339.7 26.8
X : -1414367 22 LAT. : - 7 2 5.7 1.5
T1891 Y : 991&12 19 LONG : 144 57 37.1 2.5
Z : -213175 13 RAD = 1740565.5 20.5
X = -1405059 34 LAT = - 7 49 35.4 2.1
T1893 Y = 999623 22 LONG = 144 34 12.8 2.9
Z : -237021 20 RAD = 1740578.8 33.3 i
X = -1425124 25 LAT : - 2 41 46.0 2.3
$2456 Y = 994632 22 LONG = 145 5 16.0 2.5
Z : -81838 20 RAO = 1739818.9 _6.9
X : -1423183 28 LA[ : - 5 23 17.1 1.6
$2395 Y : 987381 20 LONG : 145 14 51.8 2.6
2 : -163374 14 RAD : 1739845.6 26.5
X : -1419786 22 LAT : - 6 I 40.8 1.5
T1889 Y : 990143 19 LONG = 145 6 30.7 2.5I
' Z = -182785 13 RAD : 1740570.9 20.5
: X = -1428107 23 LAT : - 7 24 33.9 1.5
i _ T1880 Y : 967565 19 LONG : 145 52 54,3 2,5





I TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 84B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
t_O. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -1452615 25 LAT. = - 3 41 50.7 Z.O
$2379 Y : 950593 23 LONG. : 146 47 57.2 2.6
Z = -112184 18 RAD. = 1739627.0 26.8
X : -1438378 23 LAT. : - 5 18 31.6 1.6
215 Y : 963788 20 LONG. : 146 10 33.1 2.6
Z : -160887 14 RAD. : 1738879.7 21.0
X : -1444640 28 LAT. : - 5 48 49.3 1.6
$2373 Y : 952282 21 LONG. : 146 36 28.1 2.6
Z : -176172 14 RAD. : 1739213.2 27.3
X : -1467366 26 LAT. : - 3 46 3.2 2.2
$2356 Y : 929085 23 LONG. : 147 39 34.0 2.6
Z : -114368 20 RAD. : 1740528.8 27.0
X = -1453124 27 LAT. = - 5 10 ZZ.6 1.7
$2360 Y : 943004 21 LONG. : 147 I 6.5 2.6
Z = -156826 15 RAD. = 1739374.0 27.2
X = -1458843 27 LAT. = - 5 44 49.4 1.6
214 Y : 931761 22 LONG. : 147 26 1.3 2.6
Z : -174214 14 RAD. : 1739756.1 27.3
X : -1463306 22 LAT. : - 6 49 54.8 1.6
T1845 Y : 918563 20 LONG. : 147 52 56.0 2.6
Z : -206994 14 RAD. : 1740077.0 21.2
X = -1454000 22 LAT. = - 7 43 41.4 1.5
T1847 Y : 928256 20 LONG. : 147 26 42.8 2.6
Z : -234099 13 RAD. = 1740855.4 20.7
X : -1483213 26 LAT : - 4 9 Z3.9 2.3
S2289 Y : 901373 22 LONG. : 148 42 44.1 2.6
Z : -126136 20 RAD : 1740202.2 26.9
X : -1472201 27 LAT : - 5 38 54.1 1.7
$2293 Y : 912524 21 LONG. : 148 12 28,3 2.6
: Z = -171308 15 RAO = 1740523.3 26.7 i
_, X : -1476693 27 EAT : - 6 10 57.4 1.6 ,
,, 213 Y = 898050 22 LONG. = 148 41 38.9 2.6 !
2 : -187226 14 RAD = 1738438 2 27 4
"_ X = -1475987 23 LAT. : - 7 7 58,5 1.5 '








TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 84B (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
: tlg. _OSIIIUN DEV POSITION DEV
X : -148180_ 28 LAT. = - 6 2Z 30.1 1.6
: ]ZZ7Z Y : 384587 Zl LONG. = 149 9 51.5 2.7
Z = -19Z813 14 RAD. : 1736498.1 27.4
X = -1493068 23 LAT. = - 6 36 51.9 1.6
ZIZ Y = 863466 ZO LONG. = 149 57 30.6 2.7
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 84C i
I
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_0. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
<
X : -1330719 25 LAT. : -10 10 30.0 2.0
T2055 Y : 1079763 20 LONG. : 140 56 37.2 2.6
2 = -307568 15 RAD. = 1741062.3 23.2
?
X : -1321429 21 LAT. : -11 16 40.0 1.6
V1278 Y = 1078459 19 LONG. = 140 46 51.7 2.4
2 = -340135 15 RAD. : 1739235.4 21.1
X = -1323211 21 LAT. = -11 56 3.4 1.6
1410 Y : 1072701 19 LONG. = 140 58 8.4 2.5
Z : -360027 14 RAD. = 1741032.4 19.2
X : -1308786 21 LAT. : -12 29 57.9 1.5
V1280 Y = 1086536 19 LONG. : 140 18 3.6 2.4
Z = -377090 13 RAD. = 1742319.2 20.9
X = -1292443 25 LAT = -14 29 36.3 2.0
U1655 Y = 1079497 21 LONG. = 140 7 48.4 2.6
Z = -435Z95 15 RAD = 1739311.6 23.7
X : -1354868 23 LAT = - 8 4 14.0 1.6 i
T2 -_t.,_1 Y : 1068336 21 LONG. = 141 44 37.0 2.5
Z = -244657 14 RAD = 1742660.7 22.9
X : -1343072 20 LAT : - 9 22 29.1 1.5 _'
TZ053 Y = 1072045 18 LONG = 141 24 10.7 2.4 i
Z : -283712 13 RAD : 1741727.7 19.1
: X : -1342916 21 LAT : -11 47 26.1 1.6
: V1245 Y = 1049360 19 LONG = 141 59 44._ 2.5
Z : -355751 15 RAD = 1741016.8 21.3
X = -1321622 21 LAT = -14 21 24.8 1.6
1712 Y = 1046467 19 LONG = 141 37 39.5 2.6
Z = -431477 14 RAD : 1740100 8 18.9
X = -1316937 23 LAT = -14 37 43 4 1.6
V1250 Y : 1047054 21 LONG = 141 30 46.6 2.6
Z = -439147 14 RAD = 1738819 6 23.6
X : -1332669 26 LAT = -15 12 7 8 2.1
U1499 Y : 1023801 21 LONG : 142 28 2.4 2.6
Z = -456658 16 RAD = 1741467 9 24.0
X = -1373204 26 LAT = -11 8 3 2 0 I)
T1899 Y : 1015218 21 LONG : 143 31 27.3 2.6
I
Z = -336079 16 RAD = 1740489.8 23.9
1977010029-560
wA-501
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 84C (CONTINUED)
__ POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
' NO, POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -1365326 22 LAT. = -12 9 35.5 1.6
V1223 Y = 1016078 20 LONG. = 143 20 35.9 2.5 , ':
Z = -366720 15 RAD. = 1740980.4 21.7 ; '
' X : -1364559 21 LAT. : -12 37 47.0 1.6
1408 Y = 1011658 19 LONG. = 143 26 50.9 2.6
Z : -380623 14 RAD. : 1740789.6 19.3
X = -1354956 22 LAT. = -13 8 26.5 1.5
_' V1225 Y = 1017980 20 LONG. = 143 4 56.7 2.5
Z = -395650 14 RAD. = 1740323.8 21.7
X = -1400693 23 LAT. = - 8 37 17.8 1.8
! 362 Y = 997704 20 LONG. = 144 32 16.8 2.7
i Z = -260743 15 RAD. = 1739350.8 19.8
X = -1390097 25 I.AT. = - 9 14 16.0 1.6
i T1895 Y : 1008957 21 LONG. : 144 1 37.9 2.6
i Z : -279363 14 RAD. : 1740232.5 23.9
_ X = -1388685 22 LAT. = -10 6 56.3 2.0
_. _ T189G Y : 1008921 21 LONG. : 144 0 1.8 2.6
Z = -306238 19 RAO. = 1743602.6 23.8
X = -1393096 22 LAT. = -12 11 Ia.2 1.6
_ v1201 Y = 979055 20 LONG. = 144 54 2.9 2.5
'_ 2 : -367780 16 RAD. = 1741989.0 22.0
X = -1369369 22 LAT. = -14 20 51.6 1.5!
_ V1205 Y = 985464 20 LONG. = 144 15 33.8 2.5
' Z = -431532 13 RAD. = 1741416.7 21.8
L X = -1364180 21 LAT. = -14 56 20,I 1.6
i 1710 Y = 985863 19 LONG. = 144 8 42.7 2.6
2 = -449069 14 RAD. = 1742003.2 19.3
i X : -1361767 23 LAT. = -15 18 33.9 1.6
V1207 Y = 983855 20 LONG. = 144 9 9.0 2.6
Z : -4598QI 13 RAD. = 1741804.0 21.8
X = -1404527 22 LAT, = -13 18 14.6 1.6
1406 Y = 949003 19 ONG. 14 57 14 2,
Z = -400827 14 RAD, = 1741828,3 19,7
X = -1397743 22 LAT. = -13 25 8,8 1,5 i
, _ V1080 Y : 956972 20 LONG. : 145 36 8.3 2.6 '
'.,. 2 = -404154 14 RAD. = 1741499.7 22.1




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 84C (CONTINUED) I._
"_IPIT C_TESIAN STD SPHER] CAL STO :i
;;0. FGS;_ION DEV POSITION DEV !
X = -13}'5630 23 LAT. = -15 40 34.8 1.6 _!
VI073 Y = 956772 20 LONG. = 155 12 1.0 2.6 'i
Z = -470485 14 RAD. = 1741228.8 22.3 ,'
X = -1435022 25 LAT. = - 9 55 51.0 1.6
T185! Y = 940162 21 LONG. = 146 46 8.3 2.6 i!
• 2 = -300367 14 RAD. = 1741669.8 23.7 iiii
X = -1427344 21 LAT. = -10 54 19,3 1.5 ilF
TI&53 v = 943611 19 LONG. = 146 31 53.4 2.5
Z = -329663 13 RAD. = 1742524.1 20.2 1
, X = -1416113 22 LAT. = -11 53 50.5 1.5 t
, T1855 Y = 947554 19 LONG. = 146 12 45.4 2.5
2 = -358934 13 RAD. = 1741293.6 20.3
X = -14 '_ " .,_510 ?- LAT = -12 33 45.2 1.6
• V1067 Y = 945742 .'_ LONG. = 146 11 45.0 2.6
,, Z = -37_803 15 RAO. = 1741581.0 22.I
X = -1403788 23 LAT. = -15 14 31.1 1.5
Vi050 Y = 924290 20 LONG. = 146 38 17.1 2.6
_ Z = -457973 14 RAD. = 1742030.4 22.4
X = -140_344 24 LAT. = -15 29 11.6 1.6
1708 Y = 922520 22 LONG. = 146 40 48.6 2.7
• Z = -465317 15 RAD. = 1742681.1 24.3
' X = -I_44187 24 LAT. = - 8 55 52.9 1.6
T1849 Y = 9;3761 21 LONG. = 147 6 52.9 2.6
: Z = -27_272 15 RAD. = 1740871.1 23.8
X = -I_43982 24 LAT. = - 9 27 6.4 1.6
360 Y = 930759 21 LONG. _ 147 11 42,2 2.6
Z = -286002 14 RAD. = 1741607.1 23.7
, II
X = -1423599 22 LAT. = -13 13 28.6 1.6
VI046 Y = 921Z33 ZO LONG. = 147 5 32.9 2,6
Z = -398485 15 RAD. = 1741865.0 22.6
l
X _ -1420763 23 t.AT. = -15 49 13.8 1,6
VI017 Y = _39809 21 LONG. = 147 56 29.5 2.7
Z = -475022 14 RAD. = 1742404,5 22,5 :
X = -1468718 23 LAT. = - 8 1 32.4 1.5 ( _
T1825 Y = 900770 20 LONG. = 148 28 44,6 2.6 --f
' 2 = -242931 13 RAD. = 1739980.9 21.7
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 84C (CONTINUED)
' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
I NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
I
X = -1454944 22 LAT. = -12 44 47.4 1.5
T1699 Y = 877928 20 LONG. = 148 53 34.1 Z.6
! Z = -384403 13 RAD. = 174Z236.2 ZO.7
X : -1442877 23 LAT. : -13 12 10.8 1.6
= i VI023 Y : 889763 21 LO_G. : 14& 20 22.4 2.6
Z = -397690 15 RAD. = 1741185.9 22.6
&
" X : -1440393 22 LAT. : -13 57 9.5 1.6
1404 Y : 883447 20 LONG. = 148 28 39.5 2.7
Z : -419815 14 RAD. = 1741107.5 20.1
X : -1433498 23 LAT. : -14 15 56.2 1.5
VI014 Y = 889796 21 LONG. = 148 10 17.2 2.6
Z : -428984 14 RAD. : 1740885.3 22.6
7
X = -1479303 23 LAT. = -10 19 12.6 1.8
358 Y = 860711 21 LONG. = 149 48 27.5 2.9
Z : -311651 15 RAD = 1739622.6 20.6
X = -1472510 25 LAT = -10 30 32.5 1.6
T!695 Y = 869355 21 LONG. = 149 26 34.2 2.7
Z : -317207 14 RAD = 1739162.1 24.3
; X : -1465246 22 LAT : -II 43 2.4 1.5
T1697 Y : 871445 20 LONG. : 149 15 29.6 2.6
Z : -353587 13 RAD : 1741088.1 20.8
X = -1462345 23 LAT = -13 40 25.9 1.6
VlOO2 Y : 853558 21 LONG. : 149 43 41.7 2.7
Z = -411946 16 RAD = 1742617.3 22.9
|
X = -1439922 24 LAT. = -15 57 38.7 1.6
VIO06 Y = 854835 21 LONG. = 149 l& 13.6 2.7 I
-
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I TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET S4D
I
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
; _ NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
f X = -1104924 23 LAT. : -11 26 39.3 2.0
U2055 Y : 1300239 21 LONG. = 130 21 26.6 2.4
Z : -345423 15 RAD. = 1740917.7 23.1
X = -1106003 18 LAT. = -13 37 58.1 1.4
' 31467 Y : 127&_71 17 LONG. = 130 51 46.8 2,2
Z = -409995 13 RAD. = 1739490.2 17.4
i X : -1098088 23 LAT. = -14 16 42.7 2.0
V1655 Y : 1279847 20 LONG. = 130 37 44.6 2,4
Z : -429174 15 RAD. : 1740113.6 22.5
X : -I088100 19 LAT. = -15 49 52.I 1.6
• 31460 Y = 1271793 19 LONG. = 130 3Z 56.8 Z.3
' Z = -474604 16 RAD. = 1739732.2 20.4
X = -1140145 21 LAT. = - 8 11 54.6 1,6
:_ U2048 Y = 1291736 21 LONG. = 131 25 59.1 2.3
_ 2 = -248233 14 RAD. : 1740727.2 22,9
• X = -113224& 21 LAT. = - 9 0 53.3 1.5
1418 Y = 1294123 21 LONG. = 131 10 59.4 2.3
• 2 = -272800 13 RAD. = 1741022.4 22.8
X = -1130072 19 LAT. = - 9 5 39.8 1.4
V1668 Y = 1295593 19 LONG. : 131 5 46.8 2.2
Z : -275197 13 RAD. = 1741079.7 19.6
X = -1129262 21 LAT, = -II 41 31,5 i.5
V1650 Y = 1276234 20 LONG. : 131 30 13.2 2.4
Z = -352660 14 RAD. = 1740222.4 22.3
X : -1132717 19 LAT. = -II 43 54.0 1.5
1720 Y = 1272668 18 LONG, : 131 40 12.5 2.4
Z = -353&I0 13 RAD. = 17400&9.9 17.5
X : -1119626 19 LAT. = -13 54 17.2 2.3
31445 Y = 1261485 22 LONG. : 131 35 25.9 2.5
2 = -417562 22 RAD. = 1737603.0 23.6
X = -11576&3 19 LAT. : - 9 22 14.0 1,5
V1645 Y : 1264270 19 LONG. : 132 28 4&,5 2.3
Z = -283885 14 RAD, = 1737421,4 20,1
L
X = -1155389 21 LAT. : -11 52 14.7 1.5
V1628 Y = 1251108 19 IONG. = 132 43 20,0 2.3




' TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 84D (CONTINUED)
¢
, POltIT CARTESIAN STD SPHERI CAL STD
"_ ;i0. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
! - X = -1127457 20 LAT. = -15 47 4.7 Z.O
31426 Y : 1239445 20 LONG. = 132 17 28.1 2.4
"_ Z = -473640 21 RAD. = 1741183.1 24.6
X : -1181245 20 LAT. : - 9 42 4.2 1.5
Vi623 v : 1245297 19 LONG. = 133 29 16.6 2.3
Z : -293430 13 RAD. = 1741323.1 19.9
=.
X : -i1S3689 20 LAT. = - 9 46 34.5 1.5
• 1416 Y = 1242355 18 LONG. = 133 36 53.1 2.4
Z = -295668 13 RAD. = 1741259.2 18.0
× = -1181498 21 LAT. = -12 0 12.4 1.4
V1493 Y = 1224518 19 LONG. = 133 58 32.3 2.3
Z _ -361789 12 RAD. = 1739619.0 20.4
X = "t167767 23 LAT. = -14 15 18.1 1.8
V1497 Y : 12 '=_°, ..o6 21 LONG. = 133 48 38.1 2.4
Z = -42_563 14 RAD = 1740440 3 23 2
X = -1166247 20 LAT. = -14 37 3.5 2.3
i 31289 Y = 1213765 21 LONG. = 133 51 22.4 2.5
Z = -439010 23 RAG. = 1739565.0 23.9
X : -1150100 24 LAT. = -14 52 10.3 2.0
V1499 Y = 1227935 21 LONG. = 133 7 31.2 2.5
Z = -446701 15 RAD = 1740716.8 23.3
× : -i210374 21 LAT = - 9 45 52.1 2.1
V1489 Y = 1212398 22 LONG. = 134 57 7.7 2.5
Z = -294820 20 RAD = 1738341.9 23.6
X = -1183013 22 LAT = -12 24 32.3 1.6
1718 Y = 1218572 21 LONG. = 134 9 6.2 2.4
Z : -373688 14 RAD : 173_988.5 23.3
X = -1169159 36 LAT = -15 18 17.0 3.0
VI48S Y : 1202926 26 LONG. : 134 11 4.1 2.8
Z = -459057 19 RAD = 1739165.8 34.9
X = -1230352 20 LAT = - 8 39 16.0 1,5
T2255 Y = 1203661 18 LONG. = 135 37 41.8 2.3
Z = -261982 13 RAD : 1741034.7 19,1
X = -1200162 25 LAT = -12 58 23.9 2.0 )
U1855 Y = 1198033 20 LONG. = 135 3 3.1 2.5
2 = -390669 15 RAD = 1740199.2 2_.4
.... J ......
1977010029-566
I i I '_
; A-507 :
#
! TERRAIN POINTS ON HA;' SHEET 84D (CONTINUED)
' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL £TD
, NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
: X : 1201142 24 LAT = -15 39 5 5 2 0-- o . \
V1455 Y = 1168923 20 LONG = 135 46 43.8 2.5
- Z = -469585 15 RAD = 1740584.1 22.9 J
i X = -1240867 21 LAT = -10 13 33.4 I.iV1467 Y = 1182117 20 LONG = 136 23 20.3 2.4 '_
• _ Z : -309165 16 RAD : 1741474.7 22.4
_ X = -1233204 20 LAT : -10 28 22.9 1.5 :,
1414 Y : 1187982 18 LONG : 136 4 12.1 2.4
: Z : -316529 13 RAD = 1741344.9 18.0
X : -1239069 ?I LAT = -12 22 4.8 1.4
; V1449 Y = 1161558 19 LONG = 136 50 57.5 2.4
,_ Z : -372419 13 RAD = 1738736._ 20.6
X = -1231963 20 LAT. = -13 6 59.3 1.6
17i6 Y = 1164248 18 LONG = 136 37 7.3 2.5
; Z = -394965 la RAD. = 1740460.2 17.9
i X : -1226187 21 LAT : -13 28 4.7 1.5
i V145i _ = 11e_616 19 LONG = 136 28 30.9 2.4
Z = -405001 13 RAD = 1738933.8 20.6
•
: ^ = -1216288 19 LAT = -15 49 54.5 1.5
: 3124_ Y = Ii46277 Ig LONG = 136 41 50 5 2 4
2 : -473937 13 RAO : 1737216.9 17.9
X = -1259001 20 LAT. = -10 31 58.2 1.6
_ V1445 Y = 1159488 19 LONG. = 137 21 22.3 2.4
i Z = -318237 14 RAD = 1740910.5 20.6
; X : -1251391 24 LAT : -13 49 35.4 1.6
V1429 Y : 1137935 20 LONG. = 137 43 7.0 2.5
: Z : -416281 13 RAD : 1741885.1 23.0
X : -1291368 20 LAT : - 8 12 48.A 1.5
T2097 Y : 1140595 19 LONG. : 138 33 31.0 2._
Z : -248751 13 RAO. : 1741194.2 19.3
X : -1283936 20 LAT. : 9 9 12.1 1.5
T2099 Y : 1143508 19 LONG.: 138 18 39.1 2.4
Z : -277035 13 RAD. : 1741507._ 19.4
X : -1285847 2_ LAT. : -I0 53 6.0 1.5
V1412 Y : 1127959 19 LONG. : 138 44 32.7 2.;




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 84D (CONTINUED) jI
f
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL bTD ,.;
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION OEV :
_t
X : -I280015 ZO LhT. : -11 12 57.4 1.6
" 1412 Y = 1131950 18 LONG. = 138 30 46.3 2.5
Z : -33&B31 14 RAD. : 1741997.5 18.5
X : -1308646 20 [.AT. : - 8 34 3.2 1.5 '
! TZOS6 Y : I119Z30 19 LONG. : 139 27 39.7 2.4
Z : -259428 13 RAO. : 1741416.7 19.4
X : -1306808 ZO LAT. : -II 2 Z3.4 1.6
VLZ89 Y : 1101460 19 LONG. : 139 52 25.3 2.1
Z : -333_46 I_ RAD. = 1741306.5 Z0.8 :
; X = -1276454 21 LAT. = -13 45 7.2 1.7 ?
1714 Y : 1105149 19 LONG. : 139 6 50.8 2.7
Z = -413211 15 RAD. = 1738227.1 18.5 :.
• X = -i279315 22 LAT. : -13 49 .I 1.6
; VI_': Y : 1100847 21 LONG. = 139 17 17.2 2. _ "'
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 85A
• ?
_,,i_ll CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
_;;. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV i
X = -1501510 26 LAT. = - 4 29 3&.9 2.3
S2256 Y = 861348 23 LONG. = 150 9 32.7 2.7
Z = -136057 Zl RAD. = 1736365.3 27.5
t
I
X = -1498660 45 LAT. = - 7 17 ZZ 3 1.7 i
$J'95 _ = 851910 21 LONG. = 150 23 2.5 3.4 I
Z = -220513 15 RAD. = 1737917.6 40.8
X = -1518504 27 LAT. : - 4 56 5.7 2.3
52189 Y = 829348 _3 LONG. = 151 21 30.0 2.7
Z : -149395 20 RAD. = 1736661.2 7.6
X = -1512255 23 LAT. = - 7 2 39.7 1.6
211 Y = g30582 21 LONG. : 151 13 22.5 2.7
Z : -213200 14 RAD. : 1738457.7 21.6
× : -1522257 2& LAT. : - 7 18 48.2 1.6
SZI61 Y : 813893 22 LONG. : 151 52 5.8 Z.B
Z : -221539 14 RAD. : 1740335.8 27.6
X = -1556469 27 LAT. = - 5 27 9.9 Z.Z
_, . 152 30 34.1 Z.7SZ_o Y : 799513 23 LONG :
Z : -165335 ZO RAD. : 1739912.1 27.7
X : -1527_3& 2& LAT. : - 6 42 54.1 1.7
_2160 Y : _07914 22 LONG. : 152 7 38.0 Z.7
Z = -203467 16 RAD. = 1740057.5 27.7
X = -153077& 24 LAT. : - 7 28 7.8 1.6
ZlO Y = 797158 Zl LONG. = 152 29 27.0 2.7
Z = -2262S9 14 RAD. : 1740626.5 21.8
X : -1546389 24 LAT. : - 7 53 27.1 1.6
209 Y : 762226 21 LONG. : 153 45 39.6 2.8
Z : -238950 14 RAD. = 1740518.5 22.4
X : -1557075 26 LAT. : " 5 51 29.2 2.2
$2089 Y : 757356 23 LONG. : 154 3 42.& 2.8
2 : -177653 20 RAD. : 1740583.2 27.1
X = -1566753 27 LAT. : - 6 19 27.8 2.2
SZ067 Y : 732009 23 LONG. : 154 57 26.5 2.8
Z : -191664 20 RAD. : 1739909.9 27.8
' X = -1585980 27 LAT. = - 6 52 51.2 2.I I
01989 Y = 687854 23 LONG. = 156 33 11.5 2.9





' _ J TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 85A (CONTINUED)
I
" POltlT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD :
tlO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV :
o-
X = -1601505 28 LAT. = - 7 14 30.5 Z.Z "_
t.
$1945 Y = 630710 Z5 LONG. = 158 13 34.0 3.0 ;
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":- ,. TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 85C
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITIOII DEV
X = -1609118 26 LAT = - 9 56 27.3 1.7
204 Y = 580683 23 LONG = 160 9 Z5.1 3.0 ,
Z = -299821 15 RAD = 173676Z.9 24.4
X = -1606156 Z5 LAT. = -I0 Z9 5.2 1.6
T1412 Y = 581145 23 LONG - 160 6 3!.3 2.9
- Z - -316101 15 RAD - 1737062.0 Z4.6
X = -1608824 25 LAT. = -11 40 33.6 1.6
T1291 Y = 557128 23 LONG = 16b 53 57.4 3.0
Z = -351839 14 RAD. = 1738533.2 24.1
X = -1606988 31 LAT = -12 13 47.0 Z.I
$178S Y = 562716 24 LONG = 160 42 5.0 3.0
Z = -369053 17 RAD = 1742200.3 28.6
X -- -16013"18 26 LAT = -12 44 18.2 1.7
T1293 Y = 564461 24 LONG : 160 34 57.2 3.0
Z = -383831 16 RAD = 1740735.8 26.0
X = -1597038 24 LAT. - -13 19 31.7 1.7
350 Y = 563837 23 LONG = 160 33 15.6 3.0
Z = -401156 15 RAD : 1740508.2 22.9
X : -1631913 29 LAT : - 8 22 34.9 2.3
$I;78 Y - 536625 25 LONG = 161 47 51.0 3.0
Z = -252950 21 RAD = 1736401.3 29.9
X - -1619961 26 LAT = -10 20 8.5 1.7
2C3 Y = 543766 23 LONG = 161 26 41.4 3.0
Z : -311639 15 RAD : 1736972.8 24.7
X : -1615345 25 LAT. : -10 43 29.5 1.6
T1289 Y : 550472 23 LONG = 161 10 55.5 3.0
Z : -323225 15 RAD = 1736903.4 24.0
X = -1618335 31 LAT = -12 33 6.2 2.1
$1755 Y = 527909 24 LONG = 161 56 ,2 3.1
Z = -378995 16 RAD = 1743941,8 29.0
X = -1604677 25 LAT = -14 I0 15.4 1.7
T1284 Y = 529877 24 LONG = 161 43 35.0 3,0
,_ Z -- -426699 15 RAD = 1742937 .0 24 .4
I X -- -1630903 26 LAT = -I0 43 29.7 1,7
, 202 Y = 506931 24 LONG = 162 43 59 7 3 1£, , ,





., POINTS ON MAP SHEET 85C (CONTINUED)
P..,_i-IT CARTES IAN STD SPHERI [AL STD :
_:5. POSIT|ON DEV POSITION DEV :.
X : -1640750 30 LAT - -11 2 50.0 1.7 ._
$16_3 Y : 477498 25 LO_G, : 163 46 25.4 3.1
Z : 333623 16 RAD : 1741082 3 29.5
X : -I(:38845 25 LAT : -11 39 4.3 1.6
; T1245 Y : 477241 24 LONG. : 163 ',5 50.9 3.0 ';
2 = -351969 15 RAD : 1742829.3 24.9
Y : -1627499 25 LAT : -12 45 11.8 1.6
T1248 Y : 477508 24 LONG. : 163 38 54.0 3.0 "
7 : -383891 14 RAD : 1739004.8 24.4
x -- • 1617266 27 LAT -" -13 34 11.7 1.8
T!__49 Y = 486779 25 LONG. : 163 14 55.7 3.1 :
2 : -407658 16 RAD. : 1737437.1 26.9
X : -!615755 25 LAT. : -14 2 29.8 1.7 i_
348 Y _ 483/93 24 LONG. -- 163 15 57.9 3.1 , _.
Z : -421969 15 RAD. = 1739171.3 23.6
I
X == -1609483 26 LAT. = -14 39 18.1 1.7
TI251 Y - 48.$256 25 LONG. : 163 7 27.2 3.1
Z : -439831 16 RAD : 1738470.4 25.8
X : -1657535 38 LAT : - 9 12 44.8 3.5
$1678 Y : 451462 27 LONG. : 164 45 50.3 3.2
Z -- -278625 34 RAD = 1740365.8 41.5 !
X -- -1643733 27 LAI " -11 6 26.3 1.8
201 Y : 470567 25 LONG. : 164 1 28.8 3.2 _
2 : "335669 16 RAD - 1742402.2 26.1
X : -1646747 31 LAT = -11 18 45.8 1.8
$1661 Y : 442881 25 LONG. : 164 56 48.8 3.2
2 = -341139 16 RAD : 1739049.6 30.8
X = -1628251 34 LAT : -13 25 41,3 2.3
S1666 Y : 460172 25 LONG. : 164 13 8.0 3.2
Z = -403979 " 17 RAD. : 1739595.4 30.9
X : -1615514 26 EAT. : -14 51 31.1 1.7
Ti229 Y = 45993¢ 24 LONG. : 164 6 29.8 3.1
Z "- -443638 16 RAD, = 1737821.0 25.4 _-
,,_,X = -1646901 26 LAT. = -11 29 4.1 1.8 _
' 200 Y = 431392 25 LONG. = 165 19 17.8 3,2 ;_









: , TERRAIN POINTS ON HAP SHEET 85C (CONTINUED)
' POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
, NO. POSITION DEV POSIIION DEV
_ X = -1634745 27 LAT = -14 11 31 0 1 8
" °
T1092 Y = 408_05 26 LONG = 165 58 34.8 3.2
Z : -426109 16 RAD : 1738008.3 27.5
L i
r
X : -1629982 25 LAT = -14 43 52.0 1.8
346 Y = 406600 25 LONG = 165 59 36.1 3.2
Z = -441697 16 RAD = 1737026.5 24.4
X = -1624843 26 LAT = -15 12 18.6 1.7 i
! TI095 Y = 412689 25 LONG = 165 44 56.3 3.2
2 = -455639 15 RAD = 1737248.4 25.6 '
X = -1657211 31 LAT. = -11 23 33.8 1.8
: _ $1582 Y = 390085 26 LONG = 166 45 16.1 3.2
Z = -343060 17 RAD = 1736722.4 31.6
r X : -1652949 27 LAT : -11 51 17.2 1.9
! 199 Y = 393100 26 LONG = 166 37 21.2 3.3
Z = -356645 16 RAD = 1736077.7 26.5
X : -1651084 26 LAT : -12 10 45.1 1.7
TI089 Y : 394122 25 LONG : 166 34 28.0 3.1
' 2 : -366361 15 RAD : 1736556.8 25.5
_ X : -1638800 33 LAT : -13 49 23.3 2.3
" $1588 Y : 406057 25 LONG : 166 5 1.3 3.2
7 Z : -415423 17 RAD : 1738713.4 31.2
' X : -1634571 27 LAT : -14 13 5.8 1.a
TI093 Y : 407220 26 LONG : 166 0 38.5 3.2
; _ Z : -426824 16 RAD : 1737765 6 27 5
X : -1628655 27 LAT : -15 25 4 8 1 8
" ! TI084 Y : 383222 26 LONG : 166 45 33.1 3.22 : -461423 16 RAO : 1735593.9 27.1
I X : -166812b 30 LAT : - 9 56 47.0 2.4
o 31578 Y : 378121 27 LONG : 167 13 42.I 3.3
2 : -299947 23 RAD : 1736543.9 31,8
i X : -1662719 31 LAT : -11 43 2.6 1,8S1549 Y : 355998 26 LONG : 167 54 54.3 3.3
i 2 : -352675 17 RAD : 1736591.3 31,5
X : -1660131 27 LAT : -12 13 9.0 1.8
, : 198 Y : 355063 26 LO_G : 167 55 39.6 3.3




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 85C (CONTINUED) |
¢
'-iNT CARTESIAN STD SPHERI CAL STD
_,). POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -1656839 77 LAT. = -12 19 32.9 1.7
TI078 Y = 364730 26 LONG = 167 35 6.6 3.2
Z = -370699 16 RAD. = 1736537.1 26.8
X = -1644325 33 LAT. = -14 5 53.2 2.2
$1555 Y = 367681 26 LONG = 167 23 44.4 3.3
Z : -423167 17 RAD. = 1737257.2 31.3
X = -1647515 27 LAT. = -!4 45 18.5 1.7
TI049 Y : 331171 26 LOnG : 168 38 3.4 3.3
7L -- -442592 15 RAg. = 1737777.1 ZG.Z
X = -1643293 28 LAT. = -15 21 6.5 1.8
344 Y = 376885 87 LONG = 168 44 5S.4 3.4
Z : -459991 16 RAD. : 1737485.8 28.4
: X = -1634573 29 LAT. = -15 56 54.4 1.8
:. 11051 Y : 339950 76 LONG : 168 15 5.0 3.4
Z : -477110 16 RAD. : 1736383.7 28.5
X : -1635040 '; LAT. = -15 58 2.5 1.8
"f105Z Y : 336620 27 LONG = 168 21 59.6 3.4
Z = -477642 16 F_D. : 1736321.2 29.5
_" X = -1683279 30 LA] - -I0 32 40.8 2.4
$1478 Y : 309178 27 LONG : 169 35 30.7 3.3
Z = -318567 23 RAD. = 1740785.7 31.3
X = -1667920 27 LAF. = -12 34 35.2 1.8
197 Y : 317124 26 LONG : 169 14 5.2 3.3
Z = -378770 16 RAO. : 1739537.4 26.4
X = -1665350 37 LAT. = -IZ 50 6.6 1.8
TI04E Y : 319173 Z7 LONG : 169 9 2.0 3.3
' Z : -386339 16 RAD. : 1739114,9 31.5
X = -166536_ 27 LAT. : -12 50 13,2 2.1
TI045 Y : 319i_8 27 LONG = 169 9 .6 3.3
' Z : -386401 ZO RAD. : 1739147,9 28,4
X = -1654650 28 LAT. = -15 2 6.2 1.8
T1027 Y = 297674 27 LONG = 169 48 11.4 3.3
Z : -451580 15 RAD. : 1740795,3 27,3
X = -164448_ 28 LAT. = -15 59 44.3 1.8
TI029 Y : 305022 27 t.ONG = 169 29 31.5 3.4
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 85D
C
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICA[. STD _
riO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
J
" T:
: X : -1502730 23 L_T. = - 8 0 50.3 1.5
T1689 Y : 8465_0 20 LONG. : 150 36 17.1 2.6 ' i
Z = -242832 13 RAD. = 1741798.6 21.3
: X : -1493085 23 LAT. : - 8 43 18.9 1.5
_ 11691 Y = _50994 20 LONG. = 150 19 7.4 2.6
Z = -263651 13 RAD. = 1738679.6 21.3 ';
X = -1509463 30 LAT. = - 9 I 51.4 2.0
T168K Y = 822979 21 LONG. : ;51 24 .7 2.8
Z = -273252 15 RAD = 1740815 5 27 7
X = -1497670 24 LAT = -11 52 35.3 2.1
U1245 Y = 806564 23 LONG. = 151 41 43.8 2.8
:" Z = -357737 20 RAD = 1738256.4 25.4
X = -1493904 23 LAT = -12 39 33.3 1.5
Ti653 _ = 79_714 21 LONG = 151 52 7.9 2.7 _i
Z = -3_0497 14 RAD = 1736223.0 21.5
X = -1482188 22 LAT = -13 40 4.5 1.5 :
T1035 Y = 805613 20 LONG = 151 28 28.6 2.7
_ Z = -410240 13 RAD = 1736142.9 21.0
X = -1473681 22 LAT. = -14 34 48.7 1.7
1402 Y = 816101 21 LONG = 151 1 22.9 2,8
Z = -438174 15 RAD. = 1740618.7 20 7
X = -1472715 23 LAT. = -14 46 48.0 1.6
V0869 Y : 815683 21 LONG : 151 I 10,4 2.7
Z : -444176 14 RAD. : 1741126.1 23.1 c
X : -1528517 23 LAT. : 9 33 57.6 1.5
T1647 Y : 782342 21 LONG : 152 53 42.8 2.7
Z = -289377 13 RAD. = 1741310.8 21.8
X = -1520195 25 LAT = -10 22 14.0 1.7
T1649 Y = 788892 22 LONG = 152 34 24.0 2.8
Z = -313429 15 RAD = 1741143.6 24.6 ,
X : -1515022 25 LAT : -11 3 48.4 1.6
356 Y = 789596 22 LONG = 152 28 20.8 2.8
Z = -334050 15 RAD = 1740788.1 24.6
X = -1510243 30 LAT = -11 11 52.4 I 8 I
T1651 Y = 795757 29 LONG = 152 12 53,8 3,0
Z = -337942 15 RAD = 1740192.0 33.7
I
197701002g-578





.... TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 85D (CONTINUED)
v
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD !
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -1493094 23 LAT. : -13 35 34.7 1.5
V0845 Y = 786067 21 LONG : 152 14 4.6 2.7
:' Z : -408000 14 RAD. : 1736000.0 21.5
X : -1536200 23 LAT. : - 8 45 43.6 1.5
: T1645 Y = 777240 21 LONG : 153 9 46.3 2.7
_. Z : _265357 14 RAD. : 1741960.2 22.4
X : -1538485 24 LAT. : - 9 39 41.0 1.6
T1625 Y : 755820 21 LONG : 153 50 10.4 2.8
Z : -291811 14 RAD. : 1738779.4 22.9
X : -1505520 24 t.AT. : -14 44 20.7 1.6 ;
VOW13 Y = 747547 22 LONG : 153 35 38.0 2.8
2 : -442201 15 RAD. = 1738090.5 24.0
X : -1502260 23 LAT. : -15 9 39.8 1.7 ;
I#00 Y : 747261 21 LONG : 153 33 11.3 2.9 ,,
> 2 = -454637 15 RAD. = 1738355.4 21.2 :
[
X : -1496470 24 LAT. : -15 49 4.2 1.6
V0815 Y : 748695 22 LONG : 153 25 15.1 2.8
Z : -474061 14 RAD. : 1739166.1 23.9
X : -1550511 29 LAT. : - 8 2 26.4 1.6
$2072 Y = 747198 22 LONG = 154 16 13.4 2.8
Z = -243139 15 RAD = 1738248.2 28,1 _
' X = -1536359 24 LAT = -12 26 6.5 1.6
T1495 Y = 721728 22 LONG = 154 _0 15.0 2.8 "
Z = -374297 14 RAD : 1738214.4 22,7
X = -1527152 25 LAT : -12 29 9.8 2.1 ':
( U!089 Y : 742553 23 LONG : 154 4 9.9 2.9
4Z : -376029 20 RAD : 1739246.1 25,9
L
_: X : -1522043 27 LAT : -14 17 53.6 2,0
T1499 Y : 731169 22 LONG : 154 20 27.6 2.9 :
2 : -430352 16 _AD : 1742534.7 24,7 '
X : -Ib73146 23 LAT -14 28 11.7 1.5
_ V0689 ',' : 123319 21 LONG - 154 35 51.7 2,8
_[_ Z : -435129 14 R_D : 1741407.8 21.9 i:
} X = -1568501 24 LAT = - 8 18 34.2 1,6 _
• _'!$ 208 Y = 725629 22 LO.,G : 155 2 ,9 2,_
2 = -251088 14 RAD : 1737335.3 22,6• (
?




I-ERRAIN POINFS ON MAP SHEET 350 (CONTINUED) l
P')i_l CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD :
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X ". -1567011 29 LAT : - 8 45 58.2 1.6
$1994 Y - 703474 23 LONG. : 155 49 24.2 2.9
Z : --264871 15 RAD : 1737975.0 28.4
I
X : -1562987 24 LAT : - 9 21 25.1 1.6
T1489 Y : 704968 22 LONG : 155 43 22.0 2.8 _'
_ 2 : -282530 14 RAD : 1737737.3 22.6 :
X : -1544325 26 LAT : -1i 19 40.8 1.7
T1493 Y : 717926 23 LONG : 155 4 2.0 2.9
2 : --341167 15 RAD : 1736880.I 25.4
X : -i542777 23 LAT : -11 53 27.4 1.7 •
354 Y : 714513 22 LONG : 155 8 58.3 2.9
Z : -358008 15 RAD : 1737486.1 21.5
X : -1573994 24 LAT. : - 8 43 25.a 1.6
207 Y : 690670 22 LONG : 156 18 29.1 2.£
2 : -263754 14 RAD = 1738979.6 23.9
X : -1568966 31 LAT : -11 9 2.3 2.3 i
$1955 Y : 666081 23 LONG : 156 59 49.5 2.9 _
2 = -335974 17 RAD : 1737295.4 29.4
X = -1554143 24 LAT = -12 45 51.3 1.6
T1473 Y _ 674640 22 LONG : i 6 32 5.1 2.9
2 : -383814 15 RAD : '_/_71_A.9 23.4 :_
X : -1548105 24 LAT : _3 49 _/ 5 1.6
T1475 Y : 675367 _2 LONG : I'6 25 ",C.O 2.9
2 : -415707 1, RAD : 11 ,' ", .2 23.1
X : -1529366 26 LAT : -15 4" 59.9 1.7
1398 Y : 677568 23 LONG : I_6 6 17.3 3.0 ;"
Z : -470710 16 RAD : 1737707.7 26.4
X : -1530402 25 LAT : -15 44 9.5 1.6 t
V0669 Y = 674830 23 LONG : 156 12 17.8 2.9
Z : -471274 15 RAD : 1737706.6 24.6
X : -1589112 29 LAT : - 8 59 3.4 1,7
$1938 Y : 646848 24 LONG. : 157 51 4.4 2.9i
Z = -271261 15 RAD : 1737029.8 29.5
i X : -1586364 26 LAT : - 9 8 2, 18 I
206 Y : 654279 23 LONG. : 157 35 12.5 3.0 I




TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 85D (CONTINUED)
I¢
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -1580933 24 LAT. : - 9 39 57.6 1,6
T1467 Y : 661993 22 LONG. : 157 16 45.2 2.8
2 : -291922 14 RAD. = 1738620.8 23.8
X = -1572543 31 LAT. = -10 38 _0.I 2,0
TI46J Y = 666034 23 LONG. = 157 2 43.6 2.9
Z : -3209/4 16 RAD. : 1737676.1 29,3
X = -1569173 24 LAT. = -12 37 59.1 1.7
352 Y : 638780 23 LONG. : 157 50 59.0 3.0
Z : -379728 15 RAD. : 1736Z42.5 22.1
X : -1566948 26 LAT. : -12 51 44.7 1.7
T1451 Y : 644721 23 LONG. : 157 38 7.0 3.0
2 : -386899 15 RAD. : 1738011,1 25,8
X : -1552499 23 LAT. : -14 SO 39.2 1,5
T1454 Y : 648978 22 LONG. : 157 18 50.5 2.9
Z : -445974 14 RAD : 174078,1.& 22.Z
X : -1594451 45 LAT : - 9 31 1.5 1.8
$1853 Y : 626905 24 LONG : 158 32 10.6 3.3
Z : -287228 la RAD : 1737176.8 43.7
X : -1599105 25 LAT : - 9 32 24.1 1.7
205 Y : 618010 23 LONG : 158 52 11 5 3 0 ;
Z : -288119 15 RAD : 1738414,9 23,7
X : -1592996 25 LAT : -I0 10 12.9 2.0
T1445 Y : 629181 24 LONG : 158 26 51.4 3.0
Z : -307254 19 RAD : 1740088.9 25,8
X : -1583814 31 LAT : -II 32 19.8 2.2
$1888 Y : 626815 24 LONG : 158 24 29.4 3.0 :
' Z : -347751 17 RAD, : 1738474.3 29,3
: X : -1558!16 24 LAT. : -15 38 _8.1 1.6
T1422 Y : 611002 23 LONG : 158 35 ',6.I 3,0
Z : -468495 14 RAD. = 1737969.1 23.2
,_ X : -1600037 26 LAT. : -11 22 2.8 1.6
T1414 Y : 591405 _ LONG : 159 42 52.9 3.0
2 : 342948 15 RAD, : 1739968 6 24 9
s X : -i_93204 31 LAI. : -11 53 8.0 2.2
i $1855 Y : 60_75 23 IONG : 159 17 31,4 3.02 : _35 481 17 RAD. : 1740558.4 28 9
,
1977010029-581
" IFRRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 85D (CONTINUFD)
LPOlNT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
!10. PO'3ITION DEV POSIT ION DEV ilX -15_4457 25 LAT. = -13 31 31.2 2.1
;!-_,114 Y -: 601721 2_, LOrlG. = 159 12 17.9 3.0 li2 - t,O)'6g,'_ ! RAD. --- 1743211.2 26 3
X = -13692_.8 24 [AT. = -15 43 8.1 1.6 i v
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A-SZ4 e_IIINGL PAG_ IS PL,,;i,
TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 86C
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STO !
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION OEV
X = -1680696 30 LAT. = -15 0 55.5 1.9
T0645 Y = -4603 33 LONG. = 180 9 Z5.0 4.0
Z = -450827 18 RAD. = 1740116.5 30.7
X = -1673381 30 LAT. = -15 48 1Z.4 1.9
T0647 Y = -760 33 LONG. = 180 1 33.7 4.0
! ; Z = -4736Z8 17 RAD. = 1739117.4 30.6 :
X = -1694514 3Z LAT. = -13 Z4 15,9 Z.6 _:
i $1056 Y = -Z9635 33 LONG. = 181 0 7.0 4.1 ;_
Z = -403890 Z5 RAD. = 1742235.3 34.9
X = -1692332 33 LAT. = -13 36 39.9 Z.7 _
$1034 Y = -54777 34 LONG. = 181 51 14.0 4.1
Z = -409979 Z6 RAD. = 174Z145.1 36.0
i
X = -1678298 31 LAT. = -15 8 33.1 Z.O _
• jTO623 Y = -40811 34 LONG. = 181 23 34.7 4.1
Z = -454311 19 RAD. = 1739180.6 3Z._ :
"_ X = -1675642 Z9 LAT. = -15 31 57.7 1.9
188 Y = -3Z667 34 LONG. = 181 7 .6 4.1 :_
Z : -465815 17 RAO. = 1739490.4 Z9,5
X = -1675691 _1 LAT. = -15 38 4.1 Z.O
T0489 Y = -87423 35 LONG. = 18Z 59 11.4 4.2
Z = -469586 18 RAO. = 174243_.9 3Z.1
X : -1674835 Z9 LAT. = -15 49 33.¢ 1.9 :
187 Y = -71580 34 LONG. = 1_Z 26 50.1 4.Z
_- Z = -47_183 17 RAD. = 1742411.0 Z9.8
X = -1687203 34 LAT. = -13 53 16.8 Z.7
-_ S0967 Y : -10395_ 35 LONG. = 183 31 33.1 4.3
Z = -4179_6 Z1 RAO. = 1741306.3 36._ _
X = -1681050 35 LAT. : -13 58 34.Z 2.9
_ I S09Z3 Y = -148960 36 LONG. = 185 3 49._ 4.4
Z - -420030 29 RAO. = 1739121.8 38._ _
X = -1679_I_ 36 LAT. = -14 19 .7 2.9
S0_67 Y : -17_956 37 LONG. = 1_5 _8 5Z.2 4.5 iz = -4z0 4 z9 RAO.= 174ZTZO.9 O.Z )[
X : -167Z397 37 LAT. : -14 40 14.5 Z.9 i!
S08Z3 Y : -ZZ06_ 38 LONG. : 1_7 31Z3.Z 4.5






TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 86C (CONTINUED)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POS!TION OEV
X = -1662859 38 LAT. = -14 41 4&.8 3.1
S0756 Y = -258366 39 LONG. = 188 49 5G.1 4.6 i
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X = -1677131 31 LAT. = -12 32 36.1 I._ _'
$1449 Y = 280750 27 LONG. = 170 29 48.6 3.4
"_ Z = -378335 17 RAD. = 1742047.0 31.4
X = -1674984 27 LAT. = -12 55 38.5 1.8
196 Y = 278926 27 LONG. = 170 32 44.2 3.4
*_, Z = -389758 16 RAD. = 1742205.8 26.5
X = -1672374 31 LAT. = -13 16 18.9 1.8
TIOIB Y = Z79995 27 LONG. = 170 29 43.8 3.4
_ Z = -399957 16 RAD. = 174218Z.0 31.3
" X = -1687824 30 LAT. = -11 3 48.6 2.3
$1445 Y = 266489 28 LONG. = 171 1 39.7 3.4
Z : -334110 22' RAO. = 1741090.2 31.7
X = -1677302 27 LAT. = -13 16 IZ.Z I.g
195 Y = 239893 28 LONG. = 171 51 38.1 3.4
Z = -399598 16 RAD. = 1740853,0 27.0 i
I
i
X = -1658396 27 LAT. = -15 16 3.5 1.7 }
,' z "-,27S75 14 ,'.," : ..TL. , u " _£, .
- 1
X = -1651925 29 LAT = -15 55 53,1 1,8 !342 Y : 246291 28 LONG. : 171 31 12,2 3.5
Z : -476755 17 RAD : 1736896.8 29.3 Ii
X : -1692145 30 LAT : -11 17 3.3 2.4 I
_' $1412 Y = 227961 28 LONG. = 172 19 38.9 3.5 !I
Z = -340691 23 RAD = 1741089.5 31.7 l
X : -1088264 30 LAT : -II 48 21,8 2.1 i
S1417 Y : 23315_ 23 LONG. : 172 8 12,8 3.5 I
Z = -356232 _] RAO = ;24111'7.9 31.7 i
I
X : -1677231 27 LAT = -13 5 33.5 1,8 1
T0889 Y = 233082 28 LONG. = 172 5 18.1 3,4 I
Z = -393825 16 RAD = 1738542.2 27.4 t
X : -1675721 33 LAT. : -13 29 51,0 1.8 I
$1361 Y : 220508 28 LONG. = 172 30 12.7 3,5 IZ : -405696 17 RAD. : 173_175.3 32.9
,-," :<:: -io5,7!7o :; _'". = -i5 _2 2;.L ;._
T0882 Y = 221076 L8 LONG. = 172 _ 4.7 3,5
Z :,-_6_880 16 RAO. = 1735287,3 2_.7
t
- - .........".... "........ ' 197701002g-587
_. •..... _.'"._ ___.__ . _ _ _,_J :_o:_._i__--.;_.S':_,:_._" _ _:_.__
r" - _ 1 " " ' T




I. T_RA_.,.IN POINTS ON MAP SHEET _6D (CONTINUED)
:! I
' _ P_i?IT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
-I DcV poqIT[O_ DEV, _0. POSITION _ - ,
"_" X : -1694392 31 LAT. : -11 32 15.3 2.4
S1356 Y : 203]25 29 LONG. : 173 9 50.3 3.5 -
Z : -348362 23 RAD. : 1741717.5 32.4
_ X : -1678748 28 LAT. : -13 36 20.9 1.8
" 194 Y : 200803 28 LONG. : 173 10 44.4 3.5
_. Z : -409208 16 RAD. : 1739531.0 27.4 '_
_ X : -16g0270 28 LAT. : -13 36 51.9 1.8
! T0878 Y : 193141 28 LONG. : 173 26 34.2 3.5 :
"_ 7 : -409627 17 RAD : 1740231 4 28.8
_ - .
±.
_. X : -1657531 36 LAT. : -I_ 52 15 9 2.4
+ S1333 Y : 196907 29 LONG. : 173 13 31.0 3.7 ::
_ Z = -474569 18 RAD. = 1735337.9 34,0 -
_- X : -1693542 31 LAT. : -II 48 10.7 2.5 '9
$1323 Y = 163092 29 LONG. = 174 29 57.2 3.6
_, Z : -355528 25 RAD : 1738126.2 33 5
' X : -1680389 28 LAT. : -13 56 29.8 1.8
_03 Y : 161943 29 LONG. : 174 29 43,0 3.6
; × : -1678963 28 LAT. : -14 3 42.5 I._
,, TOS_ _ Y : 14376_ 29 LONG : 174 56 11 0 3.6
Z : -422185 17 RAD. : 1737610.1 28.5 I
- X = -1661380 28 LAT. : -15 54 17.8 1.8 _,
{ T084o Y : 165162 29 LONG. : 174 19 21.8 3.6 _,
Z = -475745 16 RAD. : 1736028.8 28,4
r
X : -1697277 31 LAT : -11 56 38.0 2.6 _,_
, 53_:- Y : 134529 30 LONG. : 175 2_ 5.3 3.7
, X : -i681205 26 LaI : -14 _o 32.2 1.&
192 Y : 123108 30 LONG : 175 48 43 5 3 7 _
Z : -428932 16 RAO : 1739479.6 27,9 i_
_ X : -169827S 32 LAT : -12 15 28.0 2.6
": $i_3_ Y : 93694 31 LONG. : 176 50 31.9 3,7 _
: Z : -369534 26 RAD : 1740541,0 33.8 .... _
,- ,, ;,_Q.,T,,_ :: ' ' r " _ _'? _ _ 1 _ ",
L; - . , . ,.., : - i ..... -- q




_RI_AL PAG_ ]fl POOR A-529
. (lj TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET 86D (CONTINUED)
>: POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITIOn; DEV POSITION DEV
X : -1683128 29 LAT. = -14 4 37.2 1.9
T0823 Y = 117694 30 LONG. : 176 0 .2 3.7
Z = -423085 18 RAD. = 1739475.0 29.9
X = -1681897 33 LAT. = -14 47 11.7 1.8
$1229 Y = 107699 30 LONG. : 176 20 9.9 3.8
Z = -444864 17 RAD. = 1743066.8 33.1
r
X : -1697658 32 LAT. : -12 36 27.8 2.6
$1167 Y = 61405 31 LONG. : 177 55 42.5 3.8 '_
Z = -379960 26 RAD. = 1740741.6 34.Z
X = -1685530 28 LAT. = -14 28 37.9 1.8
T0689 Y = 7_433 31 LONG. : 177 32 21.6 3.8
Z : -435594 17 RAD. = 1742411.6 29.2
X = -1684256 28 LAT. = -14 36 6.7 1.8
191 Y = 84349 3! LONG. : 177 7 58.7 3.8
2 = -439324 17 RAD. = 1742652.9 28.2
X = -1682008 30 LAT. = -14 38 51.6 1.9
T0678 Y = 35793 3_ LONG. = 178 46 51.4 3 9
- .... '_ !73_0_ 5 31 07 : -_972_ _ _,_. : , .
X : -1679296 28 LAT. : -14 55 10.5 1.9 :_
190 Y : 45245 32 LONG. : 178 27 24.0 3.9 :_
Z : -447603 17 RAD. : 1738514.3 28.6
X : -1677182 34 LAT. = -15 9 12.6 1.9
$1139 Y : 34901 32 LONG. : 178 48,Z8.4 __ 4.0
Z : -454317 18 RAD. = 1737975.8 3_.4
× : -1694245 32 LAT. : -13 7 8,9 2.6
$1134 Y : 17212 ,: 32 LONG. = 179 25 4.6 3.9 _
Z : -394_80 Z5 RAD. : 1739739.3 3_.0
X : -1677984 28 LAT. = -15 13 47,9 1.9 :'_
189 Y = 6286 33 LONG. = 179 47 7.2 4,0
Z = -456844 17 RAD. = 1739072.9 Z9.0
, .... --• •, .',, ,>,>, , "."-::,{.
]9770]0029-589
IO RANGE & • • 30HOBSERVATION "" o < lOOM i:"-_'_










.:,'"_'._'_-*_"-'q-_/",t -"• '_'";_:"_'_'" _'-'_t._Z_'_';b ',,.;.,_-_.....,: _,.,,__ _..... ,._ • . ._i._"_'_' ,_
A-531
I
T,_PAIr_.-...., P"_i:,uTS ,.._"',, ,AP eMECT.,,,__,,570
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
.";0 p",_ "" !i. ,_,oi i [ C;t_ DEV F,_,._[ T I 0 DEV
:_'= -1653979 39 LAT. : -14 49 46.0 3.3
S0689 Y : -2.94457 40 LONG. : 190 5 40.5 4.7
Z : -444795 34 RAD. : 1737870.2 44.6
X : -1649484 39 LAT. : -15 10 25.0 3.0
S0667 Y = -330519 40 LONG. : 191 19 50.5 4.9
Z = -456231 30 RAD. : 1743039.0 42.8
_: X : -1636137 37 LAT. = -15 16 51.6 2.8
S0578 Y : -381768 41 LONG. : 193 8 2.8 4.9









0 RANGE A _ ( 30M _'_"
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TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP _HEF-T 9 _e
1
POINT CARTESIAN STO SPHER[ CAL :JIO
NO. POS [TION DE,,' POSITION D_V
X = 616547 15 LAT. = -16 26 40.3 2.2
91655 Y = 1546915 26 LONG. = 68 16 10.2 2.1 i
Z = -491518 15 RAD. = 1736279.5 22.6
X = 574662 14 LAT. = -16 11 29.3 1.9
91631 Y = 1565244 24 LONG. = 69 50 23.4 1.9 ,


















0 RANGE • a ( ]OM _ :_














T 'TFP, D.-':r,",_ ..o,'ifiT S r]r',_ M,",P CHeF ggA
" i
........ _ !A_,i 6TO _OHER! C#,L STD
- NO. POS[TION DEV POSIT ION 9£V
m
i" X = 542232 13 LAT. = -16 43
12.0 1.8
91497 Y = 1572037 23 LONG. = 70 58 10.2 1.8
Z = -499534 13 RAD. = 1736332.2 20.6
_ X = 546731 15 LAT. = -17 30 _7.2 2.2
': 91499 Y = 1562992 26 LONG. = 70 43 13.0 2.0
_" Z = -522418 15 RAD. = 1730312.0 22.5
• X = 507653 13 LAT. = -17 15 16.2 1.8
91486 Y = 1578581 23 LONG. = 72 10 22.2 1.8
Z = -515028 13 RAO. = 1736341.4 20.8
X = 481540 14 LAT. = -18 13 45.0 2.0
91455 Y = 1578663 25 LONG. : 73 2 12.2 2.0
Z : -543579 I/, RAO. = 1737681.0 22.0 1
IX = 450912 13 LAT. = -16 0 24.2 1.4
• 91450 Y = 1607877 ;_0 LONG. = 74 20 3.8 1.6 I
Z = -479050 13 RAO. = 1737261.5 20.1 1
X : 1-43330 13 LAT. : -18 14 42.7 1 ,8 |
:- Z : -54,.,G3_ i-< RAO. = i737674._, LO. ] }
# X = 420249 14 LAT. : -16 34 5.8 1.5 !
91428 Y : 1611008 20 LONG. : 75 22 46.6 1.7
Z = -495331 13 RAD. = 1737040.3 20.2
I
X = 398602 13 LAT. = -18 53 37.! 1.9 191353 Y = 1593340 24 LONG. = 75 57 17.0 1.8
2 = -562130 13 RAD. = 1735974.1 21.6 ]
X : 407455 1_ LAT, : -19 35 53.0 2"-_ i
"_'_,_I _,' : 15_.54 _F. LO_G. : 7S 34 Z3.S 2.0
Z : -582_Be 15 RAD. : 1735992.4 22 2 i
X = 379953 13 LAT. = -17 1 57.7 1.5
91350 Y = 16;7240 20 LONG. = 76 46 43.5 1.6
Z = -50_939 13 RAD. 1737483.2 20.I
X = 371441 12 LAT. -19 11 11.5 1.8
91331 Y = 1598406 2Z LONG, - 76 55 3.7 1.7
i ) Z : -571023 13 RAD. -. 1737508.5 20.2
X : 34/6!(_ 12 LAT. : -_6 z_ _a.O 1.4
_I'__'_ Y : ,c=_9_? 17 ,-,,,,_;n_r'.=. 77 55 55.6 _.5
"t






.: ib-><RAIN PO[i TS ON HAP SHEET 99A (CONTINUED)
PO]_IT CARTESIAN STO SPHERI CAL STD
T _;0. POS[ T[ON DEV POSIT[O_I DEV
d
X = 354325 IZ LAT. = -17 2- 19.1 1.5
91328 Y = 1619375 ZO LONG. = 77 39 Z8.8 1.6 i
Z = -518597 13 RAO. = 1736912.Z Z0.I
X : 341370 IZ LAT. = -16 15 10.5 1.4
91325 Y = 1633158 17 LONG. = 78 11 37.5 1.5
, Z = -486402 IZ RAO. = 1737908.4 16.6
: X = 327310 12 LAT. = -20 2 54.0 1.9
_ 91198 Y : 1597578 22 LONG. : 78 25 17.6 1._ ._
Z = -595107 13 RAD. = 1735955.4 20.1
_ X = 293860 11 LAT. = -16 21 6.0 1.3
81733 Y = 1638534 16 LONG. = 79 49 56.9 1.4 _
Z = -488415 12 RAO_ = "1734847.3 16.0
l
X = 312905 12 LAT. = -18 42 32.2 1.5
; 91195 Y = 1614100 20 LONG. = 79 I 44.0 1.6 "
e ' Z = -556800 12 RAO. = 1735873.4 20.1
X = 299133 12 LAT. = -19 44 6.1 1.7 _',
: : -5550") i3. "'_.,"-.. = 17E=_/e. _ 2-_. ,
: X : 305060 IZ LAT. : -20 26 35.3 1.9
91187 Y : 1595079 24 L_NG. = 79 10 22.4 1.7











&&159& &D1291 01189 •
& _1563 "_i
A81599 &91145 :
_- g1577 A31565 :_
A• &DI29_ A01192 £_,
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. TERRA., I N ,DO MAD,  qHEE T, 99B J
: I
'S POSITION DEV POS]Ti0N DEV
X : 262350 11 LAT. : -16 52 21.8 1.4
81599 Y = 1642772 16 LONG. : 80 55 35.4 1.4
J Z : -504572 11 RAD. : 1738424,8 15.6 '
X : 212388 11 LAT. : -17 49 26.2 1,4 i
91181 Y : 1631188 17 LONG. : 80 31 11.3 1.4 ii
"- Z : -53173Z 12 RAD. : 1737155.6 16.5
i:
X : 255806 12 LAT. : -21 18 16.0 Z.O
91154 Y : 1594636 Z3 LONG. = 80 53 11.3 1.6
Z : -629815 14 RAD. : 1733484.0 20.4 F
X : 252245 11 LAT. : -16 17 Z8.2 1.3
81598 Y : 1648515 15 LONG. : 81 18 1.6 1.3
Z = -487391 11 RAD. : 1737463.6 15.1
X = Z37990 12 LAT. = -19 14 47.0 1.5
91150 Y : 1623579 20 LONG. = 81 39 38,8 1,5
Z : -572922 13 RAD. = 1738070.5 19.6
" × : Z34958 14 LAT. : -21 21 31.0 2.2
L : -63Z253 13 RA_. : i73599;.s Li,:)
X : Z13659 15 LAT. : -16 59 42.2 3.4
91145 Y : 1648601 27 LONG, : 82 36 56.3 1,9
Z : -508087 36 RAD. = 1738300.4 34,4
_' X : 218386 11 LAT. : -17 ZZ 46.8 1.4
&1577 Y = 1644764 16 LONG, = 82 26 12.1 1,4
Z : -519315 II RAD. : 1738571.2 15,g
X : 220_76 '_ LAT : -17 29 52.3 1.9
" V : _A _9"_ .... _ _ _? ,. .-, , c_ i. L0_;E. :. a_ 0 :.h i 7
? : -_,{_A? !? _AC_ : _ 737_90.$ 21.4
X = 204343 11 LAT : -18 46 49.7 1.4
91126 Y = 1632803 17 LONG, : 82 51 59.8 1.4
2 : -559562 12 RAD = 1738076.6 16.6
X = Z_1948 12 LAT = -19 26 7.5 1.5
9tlZ_ Y : 1624359 ZO LONG. : _2 33 57,5 t.5
: -578014 13 RAD : 1737114 1 19 &
,',: 195Z_9 I, LA[ : -Zd 27 32.0 2,Z
_ -. '_ _SI. .I Z_ _',_'...... : _Z _9 _._ .
,. : o6'_513 ]; RAO : 1736852 8 2i 5
".--7 . .,, "........... "-....
1977010029-598
A-539
TERRAIN PO!NT£ MAP SHEET 99B (CONTINUED)
POIIIT CARTES[AN STD SPHER[ CAL STD .!
NO. POSIT!ON DEV POSIT!ON DEV }
X = 175574 11 LAT. = -16 34 56.7 1.4 J!
81563 Y = 1656307 18 LONG. = 83 56 56.6 1.4
Z = -495976 12 RAD. = 1737864.3 17.7
X = 180647 10 LAT. = -17 8 33.8 1.3
81565 Y = 1650959 14 LONG. = 83 45 20.0 1.3
Z = -512289 11 RAD. = 1738027.6 14.4
X = 187460 10 LAT. = -18 0 23.0 1.3
81555 Y = 1638980 15 LONG. = 83 28 30.3 1.3
Z : -536212 11 RAD. : 1734623.7 14.8
X = 172969 12 LAT. = -20 32 9.1 1.6
90995 Y = 1617195 ZO LONG. = 83 53 42.3 1.5
Z = -609253 13 RAD. = 1736786.9 19.9
X = 188600 12 LAT. = -21 44 25.3 1.9
90998 Y = 1601819 22 LONG. = 83 17 5,5 1.6
Z = -643161 13 RAO. = 1736390. I 19.9
× = 150420 14 LAT. = -17 39 7.4 2.2
,_O_,_,a Y - 1547_5,5 19 L,9"_G. : _,c. 45 5". '_ 1.7
' - -52o._o9- 21 RAD. -" "73_'', ._,.,,i._n 2',.9
X = 160760 i2 LAT. = -19 40 39.9 1.5
90993 Y = 1628823 19 LONG. = 84 21 48.0 1.5
Z = -585319 14 RAD. -- 1738248.0 19.5
X = 160012 12 LAT. = -22 17 49,7 Z.O
90987 Y = 1598098 23 LONG. = 84 16 56.1 1.6
Z : -658611 13 RAD. = 1735883.5 20.0
X : 115234 I0 LAT. : -18 53 28.8 1,3
_]97 Y -. 16413_8 15 LON_, = _5 59 2.8 1.3
Z : -563077 11 RAO. : 1739105.8 14.5
X = 136319 11 LAT. = -19 56 33.9 1.4
D1299 Y = 1627306 16 LONG. = 85 12 41.5 1.4
Z = -592518 12 RAD. = 1737177.3 15.9
X = 118944 14 LAT, = -23 10 11,8 2,2
90955 Y = 1591909 24 LONG, = 85 43 36.9 1,8
I _ Z = -683204 15 RAD. = 1736401.9 21.6
.... X : 10_¢'.)0 10 LAT. = -t7 2.2_.49._ 1.3
OIZq" Y : 1556409 !5 LONG. = 86 2.3 25.5 1.3







POfN[S. ON HAP. SHEET 99B (CONTINU:D). ".
<:
f
P01N T CARTESTAN STD SPHERICAL STD '
• i_iC. POSITiOtl DE_I POSITION DEV ,
J
X = 110171 10 LAT. = -18 0 4.5 1.4
D1295 Y = 1649497 15 LONG. = 86 10 43.9 1.3 i.:I
Z = -537188 12 RAD. = 1738260.4 14.9
X = 93672 11 LAT. = -ZO 36 39.2 1.5 }
01277 Y = 1623463 18 LONG. = 86 41 51.9 1.4 _
Z = -611587 13 RAD. = 1737367.5 i8.1
]:
X = 99384 IZ LAT. = -21 17 43.7 1.6 S
90951 Y = 1615031 20 LONG. = 86 28 43.1 1.5 4
Z = -630718 13 RAD. = 1736665.9 19.8
X = 85077 11 LAT. = -16 14 Z4.Z 1.5 i_
DIZ91 Y = 1663563 17 LONG. = 87 4 20.5 1.4 _
Z = -485204 14 RAD. = 1734964.8 18.2 ,_.
I
X = 66288 11 LAT. = -18 37 41.6 1.4
DI273 Y = 1644408 15 LONG. = 87 41 29 8 1.3 "'"
Z : -554757 IZ RAD. : 1736729.1 15.9
X = 63685 11 LAT. = -21 I 27.7 1.5
]_:_ v : 16135_ !7 L:O_J_i.: 87 44 4_.I 1.4
X : 78523 13 LAT. : -23 10 9.2 Z.O
90932 Y : 1593789 23 LONG. = 87 10 45.9 1.7
Z : -682913 14 RAD. = 1735712.5 20.8
X : 29293 11 LAT. : -18 33 48.1 1.4
D119_ Y : 1646442 15 LONG. : 88 58 50.6 1.3 }:
Z = -553005 12 RAD. = 1737079.1 15.8
X : 3_68 10 LAT. : -19 21 10.3 1.4
"':'_- Y = _ 3_01 15 LONG = 88 3_ _c n I 3 "_::_
Z : -b7575_ _Z RA0. : 1737429.3 15,1
X = 55436 10 LAT. = -20 10 25.7 1.5 :
D1197 Y = 1626934 16 LONG. = 88 2 54.5 1.3
Z = -598098 12 RAD. = 1734275.1 15.4 , •
X = 3_41 10 LAT : -16 8 33 7 1 3 ! _
DI_ o Y = 1669227 14 LONG• : 89 52 17.7 1.2 i _!
, b_L ;" LAT. : -17 24 57.Q _.5 I "
0 _'_" Y = 165o_Z0 I_ LO_IG, = _9 19 13.2 1,4 i i
? _ -5 _ • '_








- - _,,i_ml,;_ Pu_Nib ON HAP SHEET 998 (CO_T_;. UED)A
C"
_" POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
7- ;CO. POSITION _EV POSITION DEV
X = 4558 11 LAT. = -19 41 35.6 1.5
D1173 Y = 1632920 16 LONG. = 89 50 24.3 1.4
2 = -584454 13 RAD. = 1734368.7 16.4
_ X = 21746 11 LAT. : -21 33 8.3 1.5
01177 Y = 1616122 17 LONG. = 89 13 44.8 I.¢
_ Z = -638370 12 RAD. = 1737768.5 17.1
:r. X = 27702 13 LAT. = -22 27 57.4 1.8
" 90795 Y = 1604137 22 LONG. : 89 0 38.3 1.7
_,.: Z = -663437 15 RAO. = 1736136.9 21.8
X = 10084 15 LAT. = -23 48 32.8 2.5
_ 90787 Y = 1590565 36 LONG. = 89 38 12.3 1.9














TERRAIi',I POI,_!TS ON HAP SHEET 9gC
PO!NT C_RTES IA_I STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. ::'OSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = 44125 14 LAT. = -24 4 13.0 2.2
90799 Y = 1586460 24 LONG. : 88 24 24.5 1.8
Z = -708944 15 RAD. = 1738218.8 21.5 _
X = 23358 I_ LAT. = -24 29 .0 3.1
90788 Y = 1581201 40 LONG. = 89 9 13.2 Z.5









"_ &7144Z &71Z95 !
"_ A71Z49 !
i o114, ji
_ ,_, AT1Z967114E --71Z51 ,_






"_ &0099;' I -
_11_Jo_ &DO890 {





: 'LD_ 155 & 90z, a9 ;,_
=-'_J'_ 1 •OOg_.9A0099_, ADO&73
I •01 lZZ &90_,91 i
l •00851







TERRAIN POINTS ON MAP SHEET IOOA
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEv POSITION DEV
X = -209)0 11 LAT. = -21 7 7.8 J.5
Dl153 Y = 1621148 16 LONG. = 90 44 19.0 1.3
Z = "626213 12 RAD. = 1738015.8 15.4
X = -8916 11 LAT. = -21 52 26.9 1.5
D1155 Y = 161163_ 17 LONG. = 90 19 1.1 1.4
Z = -647037 12 RAD. = 1736692.4 16.6
X = -56170 12 LAT. = -18 23 39.9 1.5
Dl147 Y = 1648164 17 LONG. = 91 57 6.9 1.5
Z = -548412 14 RAD. = 1737917.3 18.1
X = -43581 12 LAT. = -19 19 5.5 1.6
Dl149 Y = 1639231 17 LONG. = 91 31 22.5 1.6
Z = -574838 15 RAD. = 1737647.0 18.2
X = -43534 16 LAT. = -19 19 5.8 1,9
8114J Y = 1639187 23 LONG. = 91 31 16.7 2.0
Z = -574825 16 RAD. : 1737599.9 22.8
X = -33387 10 LAT. = -20 I 11.1 1.4
D!!5! Y = 'i63Z_17 15 LO';G. = 91 10 I_.5 1.3
Z = -594G_0 12 PAO. = 1737550.0 I_.2
X = -51571 II LAT. = -22 31 2.9 1.6
Dl122 Y = 1601670 19 LONG. = 91 50 39.1 1.5
Z = -664350 13 RAD. = 1734752.9 18.5
X = -41323 12 LAT = -23 17 9.7 1.7
90751 Y = 1592898 21 LONG. = 91 29 9.7 1.5
2 = -6_5780 14 RAD = 1734740.8 20.3
X : -7587_ 11 LAT : -16 16 57.3 1.4 '
71447 Y : 166_144 16 LONG. : 92 36 15.8 l._
Z = -487752 12 RAD = 1739644._ i6.5
X = -62819 14 LAT. = -17 8 30.:' 2.2
D1145 Y = 1659185 20 LONG. = 92 10 5.8 1.8
,Z = -512126 22 RAD : 1737559.5 22.6
X = -62365 24 LAT. : -17 10 5.0 2,6
7114E Y = 1659273 39 LONG. = 92 9 9,0 2,9
(--]_ Z = -512979 16 RAD, = 1737879.3 36.9
\.J7
X : .-718I'_ 11 LAT. : -20 30 32.4 i._
01118 Y : 1624962 16 LONG. : 92 31 50,5 I._
Z =, -60_433 13 RAO. = 1736620.0 16,5






TERRAIN POINTS MAP SHEET lOeA (CONTINUED) }
z POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i
!
X : -75314 11 LAT. : -22 59 30.1 1.6
!, D0999 Y : 159S165 18 LONG. : 92 42 11 .3 I .4
i Z : -677588 13 RAD. : 1734748.0 17.3
: I X : -110472 II LAT. : -20 29 39.2 1.5
-_. D0994 Y : 162429& 15 LONG. : 93 53 27.0 1.4
' Z : -608516 13 RAD. : 1738056 5 15.9
: X : -98351 10 LAT. : -21 25 43.6 1.4
00996 Y : 1614782 15 LONG. : 93 29 7.4 1.3
Z = -634936 12 RAD. : 1737911.6 15.1
X : -86505 10 LAT. : -22 16 5.3 1.5
D0998 Y = 1603281 15 LONG. : 93 5 18.2 1.3
Z : -657467 IZ RAD : 1735009.2 15.1
X : -139265 11 LAT. : -18 8 19.9 1.4
00989 Y = 1642429 15 LONG. : 94 50 47.9 1.3
Z : -539993 12 RAD. : 1734520.1 14.7
' X : -123420 11 LAT. : -19 21 38.5 1,5
-_:_: " = i5_'_ 'i _ 'q"G : :_ 1_ _2 _ 1
Z : -$70_39 _4 RAO. : i738_03.9 IT./
X : -130487 II LAT. : -22 54 32.5 1.5 :_
90593 Y : 1595244 17 LONG. : 94 40 34.4 1.4
Z : -676405 13 RAD. : 1737629.3 17.2 !
X : -153964 13 LAT : -16 17 25.8 1.6
71295 Y : 1659753 22 LONG. : 95 17 59.2 1,6
Z : -487130 14 RAD : 1736600.4 22.2 ::
X : -149135 11 LAT. : -t7 7 57.5 1.5
"_ Y : 15503_'. _ 16 IO_!G_• : _5 9 43.3 1,4 _
? : -510965 13 P_ : 1734525.7 16.1 '_
X = -149013 11 LAT. : -20 56 18.1 1.5
90589 Y : 1613676 16 LONG : 95 16 33 4 1 4
• " " i;_
Z : -620068 13 RAD. : 1735119.4 16 2 :_
X = -I_0805 11 LAT. = "22 59 36.6 1,6 i_
D0_97 Y : 1590897 16 LONG. : 95 46 18.2 1,4
Z : -678522 13 RAD, : 1737009.6 16.1 " _:
X : -ia0_0 12 LA]. : -Z3 _9 5_.¢ 1.7 #
_,_'_ Y : 1531570 I_ LO_IG. : 95 17 37.7 !.5





TERRAIN F'Gi!\ TSOE,, AP StrEET (CO..,TI UE9)
POINT CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_4_3. POS[T[,]_t DEV 20Si;ION 0EV
X : -188384 12 LkT. : -16 43 31.3 1.6 j
71273 Y = 1651144 19 LONG. = 96 30 32.0 1.4
Z = -499383 12 RAD. = 1735265.8 18.5
X = -187577 11 LAT. = -21 15 34.Z 1.4 /
D0893 Y : 1607963 15 LONG. : 96 39 13.6 "1.4 _
Z = -629851 13 RAD. = 1737078.5 15.1
X = -171490 II LAT. = -2Z 7 47.7 1.5
00895 Y = 1598829 16 LONG. = 96 7 19.7 1.4
Z : -653919 12 RAD. = 1735878.5 15.7
X = -222027 1Z LAT. = -17 14 51.3 1.5
71251 Y = 1643937 18 LONG. = 97 41 30.1 1.4
Z : -515014 12 RAD. : 1736969.9 18.1
X = -226338 14 LAT. = -18 7 47.3 2.3 -
80989 Y = 1634517 20 LONG. = 97 53 1.8 1.8
Z = -540291 23 RAD. = 1736315.1 23.0
X = -208294 11 LAT• = -18 56 51.4 1.5
90_39 Y = 152_497 !5 I_n_lG = 97 !7 !n.') !.4
X = -201543 11 LAT. = -19 31 2.7 1.4
D0890 Y : 1623574 15 LO_G. = 97 4 34.5 1.3
Z : -579910 12 RAD : 1735773 6 14 7 £
X = -221005 17 LAT. : -21 26 58.1 _.8 !_
9087A Y = 1602450 24 LONG. : 97 51 9.1 2.1
Z = -635550 41 RAD. = 1737991.2 34.6
,z
_n_,_= 14 LAT = -_l 50 17 I Z
c_'_ y : I_o7_23 18 LO'_G _ _7 Sl _ 3 1 8
X : -211954 11 LAT. = -_Z 17 52.1 1.5
00873 Y = 1593040 17 LONG. = 97 34 43.3 1,4 '
Z : -659039 13 RAD. = 1756960.7 17.1
X = -212746 14 LAT. : -22 29 12.7 2.0
90491 Y = 1590551 19 LONG. = 97 37 6.4 1.8
Z : -664264 ?S RAO. = 1736767.5 21.5 :
(




, , .... Ol ,tS ON i'tAP : A (CONTINUED) -
l
: °Of>iT [.4k] _SIAN STD " RICAL STD
- >,}. ¢,,3" _[ON _V SIT[O_I OE'v ._.
!
X : -24715n 11 _i : -22 40 6.9 1.5 _ z
00851 Y : 1583770 15 L''3. = 98 52 14.Z 1.4 >
Z = -669493 13 PAD. : 1737137.1 15.3
: X : -233105 11 [AT. : -23 41 23.9 1.6
: D0853 Y = 1573481 16 LONG. : 98 25 36.6 1.4 j
Z = -697916 13 RAO. = 1737027,8 15.8 ,
X : -276253 12 LAT. : -17 24 48.Z 1.5
61698 Y = 1636162 19 LONG. = 99 35 .& 1.4
Z = -520425 12 RAD. : 1739018.5 18.2 ,.
;' X : -280202 12 LAT. : -18 42 18.7 1.5
71151 Y : 1623253 16 LONG, : 99 47 37.5 1.5
_ Z = -557733 13 RAD_ : 1739117.2 16.9
X = -280482 11 LAT. : -19 57 25.5 1,5 ;
00845 Y : 1609321 15 LONG. : 99 53 11.6 1.4
$ Z : -593189 13 RAD : 1737945.9 15._
; X : -256256 16 LAT : -20 19 58.9 2.2
..... ..,.... : a9 2 1_.1 1
-" ' /'7,'_S.5 i ,
X = -270707 11 LAT = -20 42 22.8 1.5
D0_47 _ : 1603195 16 LONG. : 99 35 3 _ 1.4
Z : -614578 13 RAD : 1738166.4 15.7
X : -255352 11 LAT : -22 2 7.6 1.5 ,,
DO&k9 Y : 1590607 15 LONG. : 99 7 13.1 1.4
Z : -652035 13 _AD : 1737925.1 15.7 ii
1
1977010029-608
L .......... , _ I//....,
A-54't
z
i' A61684 A Z1_55
/





















&D06 _ &;9_37 &?0788 _







--'£" " ,,..... A2 "H--T i008: ,C,:. : :: . _ . '"I _l_j "'Io ";
L_R,ESiAtJ czO SPHERICAL STD
,- . r .S i [_0:'_ _E'¢ Pt. _.iT T,U,,'' DE,
<
i
X = -295159 12 LAT. = -18 3 28.g 1.5
61688 Y = 1626185 18 LONG. = 100 17 14.7 1.5
Z = -538863 12 RAO. = 1738381.6 17.7 s
/
X = -308604 13 LAT. = -18 58 23.6 1.7
711Z9 Y = 1612930 18 LONG. : 100 49 53.7 1.6
Z = -564592 16 RAD. = 1736532.1 20.0 :
X = -285784 11 LAT. = -ZZ 48 26.7 1.5
D0_17 Y = 1576910 16 LONG. = 100 16 ZO.O 1.5
Z = -673914 14 RAO. : 1738527.9 16.7
X = -320809 11 LAT. = -16 10 zg.z 1.4
6i68_ Y : 1639Z62 15 LONG. = 101 4 22.9 1.4
Z = -484487 12 RAD. = 1739202.9 15.4
: X = -330275 16 LAT. = -18 33 16.7 2.1
: 61655 Y = 1614480 23 LONG. = 101 33 41.4 1.8
Z = -553133 15 RAD. = 1738Z70.I ZZ.0
X : -327102 16 LAT. = -21 10 21.0 2.2
, , _ .... :,_ : _ _ _" .
" X : -323198 12 LAT. = -22 3q 59.0 1.5
_)5_ Y : 1570739 15 LOnG : I01 37 37.Z 1.5
Z = -669714 14 RAO. = 1737870.4 16.1
: X : -316592 11 LAT. : -23 35 57.5 1.5
: D06_5 Y : i560086 16 LONG : 101 28 17.0 1.5
• Z : -695454 13 RAD. : 1737168.8 15.7
:', : -:_.,_ I _ ''_ : ": _ 10 3 1 3
- : :,L: ::, ": :':,_ . " i5. 1,
i X = -364887 12 LAT. = -16 39 27.3 1.4
6_651 Y = 1623945 15 LONG = 102 39 48.9 I._
Z = -498012 12 RAO. = 1737341.6 15.5
X : -363234 i3 LAT. : -18 48 13.! 1.5
, 6;c_ v = 160647Z I_ LONG = 10Z 44 26.6 1.5
Z : -560809 12 RAD. : 1739884.1 17,6
:1)
' -_"' ._, . : _ _. .r .,
"";:_ _ : !_01020 Z_ LOtIG : lOZ 30 21,9 1,7




" T_RA TN DO[ _-rs _.' " ,' _ ""_ I n _ ' CO,IT [ _:UEO)
POI?iT CARTES IAN STD S_HERI CAL STO
_iO. PO31TION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -367543 14 LAT. : -19 5Z 24.9 2.3
80789 Y : 1593120 20 LONG. : I0Z 59 28.3 1.9
Z : -590998 23 RAD. = 1738504.9 ZZ.8
X : -340985 14 LAT. : -20 38 1.0 2.2
" D0689 Y : 1590550 19 LONG. : 102 6 .I 1.9
Z = -612522 22 RAD. : 1738189.4 22.3
X : -345768 14 LAT. : -21 52 55.8 1.8
• 80793 Y : 1575648 21 LONG. : 102 22 37.5 1.8
Z : -647904 17 RAD. : 1738390.3 22.5
! X : -392364 14 LAT. : -16 31 26.6 2.2
7162H Y : 1618302 20 LONG. : 103 37 43.0 1.8
._ Z : -494012 22' RAD. : 1736921.7 22.4
X = -_3139_ 12 LAT. : -17 14 46.6 1.4
01630 Y : 1617035 16 LONG. : 103 16 16.9 1.5
_ Z : -515762 12 RAq : 1739620.0 15 8
X = -363563 14 LAT. : -23 11 19.4 2.2
.... _ . . _ _ _. : ,_. _ .._
", Z : -o_522 22 RAD. = ;7_67_.i 2}._
X : -426213 15 LAT. : -17 I 2.8 }.8
_ Z1099 Y : 1609470 19 LONG. : 104 49 56.5 _1,7
Z = -509580 13 RAD. = 1741184.1 18.3
._ X = -420454 15 LAT. = -17 38 58.8 1.u
61495 Y = 1603536 21 LONG. : 104 41 32.8 1.7
Z = -527449 14 RAO. = 1739630.0 21,6
X : -407642 16 -L_T. : 18 _3 __ 6 1.9
: 6349/ Y : 1594753 23 LONC. : _OC ?0 I&,1 }._
_. 2 : -_5772_ 14 RAD. : 173799_.1 ZZ.O
/
, X = -404067 13 LAT, : -19 16 _.9 1.6--
61611 Y = 1591808 18 LONG. = 104 14 35.5 - I._
Z = -574460 12 RAD, = 1739863.7 17.6
/ X = -411533 12 LAT. = -21 16 3_.2 1,5
00645 Y = 1566692 15 LONG. = 104 43 3.9 1,6
?
, i-I_ Z : -630810 13 RAO. = 1738334.3 15.7
X : -400775 13 LAT. : -22 8 35,& 1.6
o D06_7 Y : 15592_7 16 LONG. : 104 2_ _1,_ 1.6
; Z : -055157 13 RAD. = 1738168.1 15.6




TC PAlN_r,.. POTNTS:, ON H.P SHEET 100g (CONTINUEO),
PO.';T _R,_SI_ STD SPHERTCAL S_D
,,n ,. DEVr_v. POSITIO_I DEY POSrT[ON
-_ X = -411322 15 LAT. = -22 37 13.4 1.8 I
_ 80749 Y = 1550585 21 LONG. = 104 51 23.9 1.9
Z = -668439 17 RAD. = 1737904.2 22.6
X = -394404 12 LAT. = -23 27 39.3 1.5
O0649 Y = 1544764 16 LONG. = 104 19 21.3 1.6
• Z = -691937 14 RAO. = 1737994,8 16.2
X = -442773 12 LAT. = -16 34 53.9 1.4
61605 Y : 1607666 16 LONG. : 105 23 53.9 1.5 :.
" Z = -496528 1Z RAO. = 1739878.5 16.6 "
X = -439376 17 LAT. = -17 41 31.3 2.1
'_ 51455 Y = 1597935 23 LONG. = 105 22 27,8 1.8
Z = -528639 15 RAD'. = 1739513.4 21.6 !:
X = -444880 12 LAT. = -17 53 30.6 1.4
61484 Y = 1593038 15 LONG. = 105 36 11.5 1.5
' Z = -533965 12 RAD. = 1138047.2 15.6
Y = -4256_4 13 LAT. = -19 35 53.0 1.5 ?
.... , : '=='_'= '7 LO_iG : 105 _ 6 _ i _
X = -4Z2084 15 LAT. = -ZO Z7 20.9 1.7 .;
< _, Y = 1573692 21 LONG. = 105 0 50.8 1.8 _:
........ Z =- -607743 14 RAO. = 1738968.8 21.4
) X = -433754 15 LAT. = -20 40 27.0 2.3 -_
_0745 Y = 1567611 20 LONG. = 105 27 59.8 2.0 .:_
- Z = -613771 23 RAD. = 1738465.0 22.8 _
X = -444500 14 [AT. = -20 47 33.4 1.7
[ :,:_-'_ Y : 1563_97 i_ LONG, = 105 52 23.8 1.7 _
Z : -617i03 16 RAO. = 1738385.0 20,5 ' _
• • . 1 _[X = -416723 13 LAT = -23 28 52 3 1 6 i ,_
00627 Y = 1539201 18 LONG• = 105 8 56.7 1.7 I _
_ Z = -692737 16 RAO, = 1738586.1 19.3 i _
X = -461740 16 LAT, = -17 47 8,8 2,2 I :_
7094E Y _ 1587417 20 LONG = 106 13 6•3 2 1
Z = -_30334 22 RAD, = 1736188.4 22.2 _
....X : -_70699 13 LAT. : -20 5 52,5 I,6 i-:_
6_.-55 Y : 1563474 18 LONG. : 100 _5.17.7 1,6
Z : -597450 ' 13 RAD. : 1738665.0 17,8 ,_
1977010029-612
JA-553
..-. or, r,,Te "i --;:i 1 0Rv (
..... ; .... T_ S214ERiCAL STDoe,"_ C_p_-_S .._., ,_._ -.
:IO. P0Si _!0t! OEV POSiTT0,_; OEV
X = -458184 13 LAT, = -73 13 47.0 1.5
70799 Y = 15Z9770 16 LONG. = 106 40 Z4.9 1.6 I '-:
Z = -685418 13 RAD, = 1737793.3 15.7 I
iX = -513251 12 LAT. = -16 55 35.7 1.3
61448 Y : 1579749 15 LONG..= 107 59 55.Z 1.5 [ _i
Z = -505502 11 RAD. = 1736250.1 15.0 t!i:
I :
X = -499476 12 LAT. = -17 59 48.6 1.4
61439 Y = 1573593 15 LONG = 107 36 36.1 I 5
._ o •
- Z : -536329 11 RAD. : 1735897.0 15.0
_: X = -4886Z7 12 LAT. = -18 39 19.3 1.4
• 61451 Y = 1570343 15 LONG. = 107 17 2.5 1.5
Z : -555741 12 RAD. : 1735807.0 15.2
X : -4",3803 14 LAT. = -20 28 16.9 1.5
;- 61433 Y : 1551907 17 LONG. = 107 39 2.2 1.7
Z = -607971 13 RAD. = 1738357.3 17.6
'p
X - -/_,7c'76 17 LAT. = -21 19 _25.7 3.1
_ = -o.__-_o 3_ --.,-._.- ,,_oo.'o., 36. _
X = -488146 15 LAT. = -21 19 32.3 1.7
70795 Y = 1544404 21 LONG. = 107 32 25.5 1.9
Z = -632335 15 RAD. = I738768.9 21.4
X = -472281 13 LAT. = -22 22 33.8 1.6
70797 Y : 1535997 16 LONG. : 107 5 28.9 1.7
Z : -661558 13. RAD. = 1737813.3 16.0
X : -48527,3 _ _AT. ': -23 24 51,9 1.6
-- Z : - 6 '-_,':_"4'}S :, ,_ = i?'3?33" . :i 18.2
X = -526042 13 LAT = -18 31 2.5 1.4
61418 Y = 1559681 15 LONG. = 108 38 16.7 1.6
Z = -551300 12 RAD : 1735873.4 15.8
X = -526076 14 LAT = -20 35 43.8 1,5
612.':J9 Y = 15o,1699 17 LGt_G. = 108 50 28.5 1.7
' ('-"I Z : -6121'9 13 R_,D = 1740206., 17.6
.._- -_Iv._."_ _- ,..,, : "Zi 36 21.0 1,6
7'._B. ', v : 153.171 '_ L'?':3. - !0_ 23 57.3 1.7
Z = -640336 I'3 RAO = 1739007.1- 1-3,1
I
1977010029-613




T:uRAi_ POINFS ON f'iAP SHEET 00_ (CONTINUED)>
PO[_IT C_RTES IAN STD S_HER !CAL STD '_
t,,L., aO_,TION DEV POSITION DEV
C i X : -559840 16 LAT. = -18 45 40 2 1 9i " " iJ
I Z0899 Y = 1545720 19 LONG : 109 54 35 0 1 8Z = -558413 13 RAD. = 1736Z30.8 18.6
X = -543462 16 LAT. = -18 58 54.3 1.7 _"
61295 Y = 1548863 ZZ LONG. = 109 20 5.5 1.9
Z = -564608 14 RAD. = 1735831.7 23.0 ;
" X = -549861 14 EAT. = -21 59 18.4 1.6 "
70751 Y = 1516634 17 LONG. = 109 55 41.9 1.8
•_ Z = -651411 15 RAD. = 1739788.0 17.9
.% X = -540372 13 LAT. = -Z2 56 31.6 1.5
70752 Y : 1505813 16 I.ONG. : 109 44 27.2 1.7 :'r
_" 2 = --677183 13 RAO. = 1737254. I 16.2 _
X = -532895 14 LAT. = -23 40 25.4 1.7
70754 Y = 1498860 18 LONG. = 109 34 19.3 1.8
:" Z = -697430 14 RAO. = 1736942.3 18.3
1977010029-614
• 00651 AD0494 |
• •00697 D0393 •
: &D0675 _0039_
A00699 00653 • A











0 RANGE • e < 30H
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' TERRA[:ti POrNTS ON NAP SHEET 100C i
PO [_IT CARTES I AN STO SPHERI CAL STD :
,,_- P_SITION DEV POSITION DE"/ :
I,_
X = -300393 12 LAT• = -24 36 27.7 1.6 _:
00697 Y = 1549707 17 LONG = 100 58 12.3 1 5 _• •
Z = -722974 13 RAD• = 1736237.1 16.3
X = -286297 12 LAT• = -25 20 23.0 1.7
_ 00699 Y = 1543652 17 LONG• = 100 30 25.6 1.6 :
Z = -743457 13 RAD. = 1737111.7 17.0
X = -286379 14 LAT. = -26 31 53.3 2•0
90386 Y = 15Z4934 22 LONG. = 100 38 10.1 I•8
Z = -774660 15 RAD. = 1734224.6 20.7 "
X = -275802 17 LAT. = -27 9 41.4 2.5
EO38G Y = 1518451 25 LONG. = 100 17 40.7 2.2
Z = -791836 17 RAD: = 1734579.1 22.3
X = -317607 14 LAT : -27 46 6.5 2.3 i
90355 Y = 1503406 23 LONG. = 101 55 43.8 I•8 i
Z = -809072 15 RAD. = 1736577.6 20.5 _ ,_
× = -343343 12 LAT. = -25 9 47.0 1.6
>,$ATC ' : ]_RR65C i7 Ln_In = I07 37 _.0 I A
: -'5 ; `'e l] _A" = i,30_._.7 17 _ °'
%
S
X = -336299 13 LAT. = -25 47 8.4 1.7
D0677 Y = 1526884 19 LONG. = 102 25 16.3 1.6
Z = -755333 14 RAD = 1736375 6 I_ 3
X = -341402 16 LAT. = -27 26 24.7 3.4
E0454 Y : 1502775 41 . LONG. : 102 47 57.4 2.2 ,,
Z = -$00186 18 RAD. = 1736429.3 34.8
X = -370660 1_ LAT = -25 25 .6 1.6
D?653 Y = 152_65_ 17 LONG. = 103 39 19.8 1.6
Z = -746075 13 RAD = 173_2_9.5 16.2 _
X = -356050 13 LAT = -26 13 7.7 1.8
D0655 Y = 1516837 19 LONG. = 103 12 36.0 1.7 ;_;
Z = -767299 14 RAO = 1736753.9 18.0 ';_
?
X = -385073 12 LAT. = -24 14 16.9 1.6
00651 Y : 1536747 17 LONG• = 104 4 2.3 1,6
Z = -713258 1_ RAD = 1737414.6 16.8 (_I)
k |
X : -39i_91 14 LAT : -25 32 ,5 I•_ i
0063 _ V = 1_17361 21 LONG = 104 Za 2 1 I 8
Z : -74_569 , I_ RAO : 1736664 4 20.3 _i
, ,_ ...._.... ,._ _ _, i_'_
1977010029-616
___; .... -...... -- ,,' "_,i-- _ I " ..
t,
_, _ A-557
'i_" ]'r-£CtO '_ T _.. C)'-I rlU Tr" _, ,._ _ O' ' " ,, -...'.,"..... __,_,_ 'u:",_':A_-,_F _! !OOC (COi,iTi_IUEO)
?,7.... _.._,--_ r,,. STD SPH'=_R[Ca.L S'rO
,,u. POSITIO_I OEV ?OSITICN OEV
X : T401111 17 LAT. = -Z6 Z6 54.9 Z.Z
90Z62 Y = 150Z059 36 LONG. = 104 57 5.1 2.5
Z = -773401 19 RAD. = 1736438.9 35.7
X = -385679 18 LAT. : -28 27 Z6.3 3.9
90Z55 Y : 1476536 46 LONG. = 104 38 ZO.O Z,4
Z = -827119 21 RAD. : 1735808.9 38.1
X = -408107 17 LAT. : -25 38 35.7 2.0
90260 Y : 1512245 33 LONG. = 105 6 9.Z 2,5
Z = -751921 22 RAD. : 1737475.6 34.7
X : -439954 15 LAT. : -Z6 6 51.2 1.9
D0497 Y : 1496802 19 LONG. = 106 22 46.6 1.8
Z : -764775 14 RAD. = 1737485.4 18.4
X : -429077 17 LAT. = -26 56 11.5 2.4
00499 Y : 1487828 25 LONG. : 106 5 13.6 2.1
Z : -786tZ2 16 RAD. : 1736901.9 22.4
X : -463633 14 tAT. : -24 18 17.2 1.6
Z _"_ : "739787 _ i5 1L : - ioO_Z i. u. , .u .
X : -z.q6625 18 LAT. : -27 42 48.7 2.5
00399 Y = 1453346 25 LONG. : 108 51 57.2 2.1
Z = -806805 16 RAO. = 1734873.5 23.4
X : -529723 14 LAT. : -24 38 27.8 1.6
00393 Y = 1488692 18 LONG, = 109 35 13,7 1,8
Z : -724810 15 RAO. : 1738436.5 18.8
X : -520993 26 LAT. : -25 19 5Z.5 2.0
:'Z,S:i5 Y : ig_] Z.S L,t.klq. : IC9 2i 25.7 Z.7
7 : -7_052 22 _AO. = 1739046.0 35.6
X : -507546 15 LAT. = -26 40 45,9 1.9
D0397 Y : 1464691 20 LONG : 109 6 44.2 1,9
Z = -778939 14 RAD. = 1734839.6 19,4
X : -516362 19 LAT. = -27 12 55.8 2,5
&0_99 Y : 1453884 26 LONG, = 109 33 10,9 2.2
z : -79 44 16 : 1734975.8 74.2















0 RANGE & a(lON
O8$ERVAT|ON & • ( lOOH
• ) IOuM __
HAP SHEET 100D
] 9770_ 0029-6_ 8
, J
A-fi_a
• I:]. POSITIOn, 0_"_ P,q];'[ON D_4
[
• X : -22180 14 LAT. : -24 56 4.1 2.Z i
90755 Y : ;575724 24 LONG. : 90 48 23.2 1.9
• 2 : -732652 i5 RAD. = 1737866.1 21.5
X : -53468 13 LAT. : -24 50 48.5 2.0
90732 Y = 1573209 22 LONG. : 91 56 47.5 1.7
Z : -728905 14 RAD. : 1734689.6 20.3
X = -100047 13 LAT. = -25 32 35.1 2.I
90599 Y = 1564915 22 LONG. : 93 39 28.9 1.6
Z = -749398 14 RAO. : 1737977.8 19.4
X = -127132 13 LAT. = -25 52 9.8 2.I
90588 Y : 1558089 22 LONG. _ 94 39 52.9 1.7
Z : -758050 14 RAO. : 1737366.9 19.9
X = -140373 13 LAT. : -25 11 17.0 1.9 ,
90586 Y : 1566978 21 LONG. : 95 7 8.4 1.6
. Z : -739916 1_ RAO. : 1738562.7 19.6
X = -188166 13 LAT. = -24 24 5:7.4 1.8
- :'.-- _ : _ j ,-t_ "' xJ _3 : ';_ _ _ : .," :
X : -17!051 13 LAT. : -Z6 14 44.4 2.1
90555 Y = 1546521 22 LONG. : 96 18 41.3 1.7 i LZ -767164 14 RAO. = 1734798.5 20.2 !
X = -213055 12 LAT. = -24 41 44.4 1.6
1 D0855 Y = 1563665 17 LONC. : 97 45 32.4 1.5
Z = -725706 13 RAO. = 1736976.9 16.6
× : -2105_0 13 LAT. : -Z_ 40 _3.Z I.q
: : -75_?0 '', RAO. : : "$73_ _. ] '19._
X : -205656 17 LAT. : -26 39 14.2 2.4
90533 Y = 1539341 27 LONG. = 97 36 34.7 2.0
Z : -779523 15 RAD. : 1737676.5 24.6
X = -272277 12 LAT. = -24 13 9.6 1,6
D0820 Y : 1560578 17 LONG. : 99 53 _,8 1.5
, , 2 : -712589 13 RAO. : 1737043 5 16 7




: .'='- [ '. ' CARTES; At'i STD SF,-.'-2Ri _AL ST9
.: ,";.• POS 1i [0_ DEV _-2S !T101'J DEV
X = -Z49647 13 LAT. - -27 3 45.0 2.I
90399 Y : 1526193 ZZ LONG. = 99 17 Z3.6 1.7
















Z_IZ6 • 10_Z 8960
; _ AZ0895 Z08¢9 • AAI4SE
: 61Z56 A
&61280 Zal0 - Z0693• •1040
Azoa_1 A61ZOl ]
_zzos !
A_1453 1&61ZSZ &61ZZ5 Z0695 • A61078 ZC649A A 103& .
A61045 0280681018• 1
&b1260 A612Z6 &61080 Z06_l A 61012
AZ0854 60890 ! "AblZ84 A61250 A61_05 AB10_K A 51010
• 610SZ ]
1
A blZZ9 • Z0699 &610_9
&61Z07 !




A TO?_O &6uS96 lA61Z11
A80_¢S I
i & .'5_ 7tb,,_A Ap;. " I I ']




• 1 ' !I.
L_- _ ,
,'. -- ,.- ,r'',,r';-'T_Q; t,,_., . . eT,,,...- cr',,..,-gr"&l_ ._ _T['l_
?
X : -582622 13 LAT. : -16 6 27.4 1.6 i
61289 Y = 1566892 18 LONG. : i'O 23 48.5 1.7
Z = -482753 16 RAD. = 1740014.0 19.0
< X : -592179 14 LAT. : -16 20 Z.0 1.4
Z&_Z Y : 1561277 14 LONG. : 110 46 16.7 1.7
, Z = -489358 12 RAD. = 1740038.7 14.2
X - -587856 14 LAT. -- -16 36 24.7 1.4
Z0895 Y : 1560&09 18 LONG. : 110 38 34.8 1.7
Z = -497311 12 RAD. = 1740048.6 17.9
X = -594113 13 LAT. = -17 14 56.3 i.3
612_0 Y = 1551815 15 LONG. = 110 56 57.7 1.5
• Z : -515926 11 RAD. : 1739908.2 15.4
X : -582170 14 LAT : -17 57 23.5 1.4
,__ Y : 1547458 16 LONG : 110 37 .6 1.6
Z : -535817 12 RAD : 1738001.6 16.8
_=,_9 _ 13 LAT : -19 22 57 3 1 4X -- -S, : • •
>" = -560959 14 LAT = -2i 7 26.2 !.5
c .... ', = 1521605 17 L0t!G = i10 14 13.4 1.7
Z = -625547 13 RAO = 1738539.2 17.7
>. : -569_20 lk LAT : -22 11 12.8 1.7
7]_.0 Y = 1506390 17 LONG : 110 43 12.3 1.8
Z = -656828 16 RAD : 173934/'.1 1&.6
'( -. -6Sk-,Lr, iS '_A" : -;" 13 :i," i.S
), , -
X : -592046 15 tAT. : -21 35 35.7 1.6
c',?_'_ Y = 1506105 18 LONG : 111 27 34.7 1.8
' "'- Z : -640507 13 RAD. : 1740436.8 17.7
{. X : -6_,6e_7 i3 LAT. : -I_ 52 55.0 1.3
':_':s v : "5._,50_ !o L0_;G : i12 51 T.2 1.6
" " -_053_5 1'_ a-_,O. : 1740203.0 15.3 I ) ;
, _:. ,, ,: .,. , ,',',r, "'-' ", :'.4 1.7
1977010029-622
f? ' " ...... 7 _ ' r-, ',CrZ ,-T ,, ,, , ,'_i ,..... ,t -- '- ' ' "" - "
.... _ - ' ---." ? , ?'r_ , ,-_OjF--,T p. ; C'--r';
X : -632665 16 LAT. : -19 5 57.8 1.8 _:
Z0854 Y : 1516763 19 LONG : 112 3& 30.4 I 8 _
Z = -569066 13 RAD. - 1739158.3 18.6 a ,,
X = -616331 13 L_,T. = -19 2.9 7.4 1.5
61250 Y = 1519086 18 LONG. = I12 5 I.I l.S k
Z = -580056 13 RAO - 1738951.1 17.6 .:
X = -632982 16 LAT = - 20 4 17.4 I . 6 ,(
61229 Y = 1504724 19 LONG• = 112 48 53.0 1.8 ;t
Z = -596468 13 RAq = 1737997.3 19.0 :"
X = -605836 14 LAT = -73 31 11 _ I 6
70596 Y = 1473087 17 tONG = 112 21 21 2 1 9 _
Z = -696536 14 RAD = 1738443.0 17.6 _ _,_
;, , X = -675862 16 LAT = -16 22 37.1 1.6 _ _
I0_2 Y : 1525745 21 LONG : 113 53 31.2 1.9
Z : -49040_ 14 RAD. : 1739305.6 22.'I " ,
y = -_ -', AT. = -!6 3! 30.1 1.5 :
L}
X : -6_870Z I _, LAI. = - i 7 ', 46,. 6 ] . 4 L
2810 Y = 1527210 15 LONG = I13 19 51.8 1.8 /
Z = -509433 13 RAD. : 1739476.8 14.6
:, X = -667088 13 LAT. : -17 6 54.8 I•.7, _"
61223 Y = 1521535 15 LONG = I13 40 26.8 1.7 5,
Z = -511581 12 RAD. = 1738329.6 t5.0 '
,,7
: ',_ = -_.50-,9 ]5 !AT. -- -17 ,'_ ', ' 5 ,
X = -657257 14 LAI = -18 3 17 7 1 4 i ,• • J
61225 Y = 1516785 16 LONG = 113 25 41.4 1._' _ _
Z : -53,_8_,5 1,'* RAD. : 1738677.5 16.6 { i!
X : -6_,69k3 14 LAT. : -18 "& 32.0 1.4 ]
_12,Z6 Y = 15 .5,.,5 17 LONG = 113 7 47.6 1.7 { "
Z = -56 ;'c)'.7 I_ P,Ar_. - 1739_z, 3.2 17.6 j :
I
,,7 .... 75"f ............ . k
1977010029-623
RmimgOCIB Or
• -P,NMNAL PAGE m POOR
(
.... : "-' ............... F,':" - _;-- - - ,- : -_ ;,,., .-.- _ T " " _ .. ,IT--_
- _ . . , --
. . . _ . _ -. ..":'.'_].:- _-_ c --'.._
-. .... .-;..
- ? " .... " "" "-" " _ z..
X = -634Z74 14 LAT. = -ZZ 77 53.3 1.6
6"7"! Y = 1475941 17 LOiiG. : 113 15 18.8 1.8
Z = -66t.,.Z61 13 RAO. = 1739375.6 16.4
'_ X = -63969Z 16 L_T. = -Z2 49 51.8 Z.6
;-''-_ Y = 14691/-9 ZZ LOt!G. - 113 31 ¢4.7 Z.3
Z = -67L599 Z5 RAD. = 173858_,. 1 Z5.4
X = -689350 1,; LAT. = -19 Z3 9.5 1.4
(:;,--C5 Y = 14.89531 17 LONG. = 114 _.8 IO.Z 1.8
Z = -577398 1Z RAD. = 1739515.9 16.8
X = -707515 14 LAT. " -17 Z9 57.7 1.4
6.ZO_ Y = 1499849 15 LONG. = 115 15 15.8 1.7
; Z = -5ZZ856 1Z RAD. = 1738_ZZ.4 15.9
X = -7Z4167 15 LAT. = -17 41 31.8 1.5
7_;,-.::"._ Y = 1489734 15 LONG. = 115 55 28.6 1.9
Z = -528381 13 R_D. = 1738652.1 15.Z
v = -71_017 !6 LAT. = -18 Z 35.0 1
]'. "!7:-', ": ^"_ "- "" '-.'. "_ "_ " "
¢':" ; -_ • - - ;-. .......
_ - -;.,_., ,., :'.--_. ..: :; :_.'._ .:. _.:_
- ,: = -720124. 15 LAT. = -i8 53 14.0 1.5
o;':'.: Y = 1480508 17 LONG. = 115 56 lg.] 1.9
Z = -56326] 14 RAD. = 174004Z.8 18.7
X = -71Z011 19 LAT. = -,9 20 7.] Z.1
B'C:'. Y : 1478681 2Z LONG. = 115 42 41.9 2.1
Z = -575869 1/* RAO. = 1739276.Z ZZ.4
' -"- ",_.83JZ ,: LA-. = - t,0i0 , 1.4.
• . .o , ..... : - . -
. :- ...: • ., -. :,, - _-: _,-_ _. _ ,.,
" - :-_'.."_; ": _:.7.:. .. " ":-"-..,7:. _ ic .,-'
•'< : -695589 :7 LAT. = -20 11 4Z.] 1.9
ZC_aa Y = 147641Z ZO LONG• = 115 13 36.4 1.9
Z : -600324 14 RAO. = 173897Z•0 19•1
'< : -o94763 14 LAT• - -20 58 Z4•4 1.5
: " : -- _:'""o_3 16 "_"" "" Z0 .- --,,,,=. : 1,_ ',&.3 l 8
"_ - -_'"1!6 1"_ _.'n : ;738068 8 15.9 ( '_I
• -.. .. -. : : ._ "" .: .:.
' " " " " ""' ".," ",: " I=
..:. - e.., "_ 7 t _
- o . •









; Ii L -
f,-. ...... _ ._ : .; : C',.r',*j,_ ; ."..l_ £", •• . t q •
-:--- "_ .: " "" _ ". ...... C-. ,.; ..... _,... . J,.-L; ;
;-] ;..T _-.:-;=-", .. :'_ ; "'" ST,:;
",- " ,- • .:'.-" . T iO;_ _E'._. -. ?C3, T ;_': _'EV _,.,r
X : -674459 16 LAT. : -Z3 53 51.3 1.7
70540 Y = 1439Z07 19 LONG. = 115 6 33.5 Z.I
Z = -704248 15 RAD. = 1738441.0 19.1
X : -756670 15 LAT. = -16 16 35.9 1.4
41496 Y = 1490083 15 LONG. = 116 55 17.9 1.8
Z = -48795Z 1] RAD. = 1740974.8 16.0 ,
X = -74773Z 14 LAT. = -17 1 51.0 1.4 !
41497 Y = 1486793 16 LONG. = 116 41 54.8 1.S
Z = -509785 !Z RAD. = 1740556.7 16.Z
X = -738141 17 LAT. = -17 13 Z3.5 1.6
1040 Y = 1489084 Z1, LONG. = 116 ZZ 3.7 Z.O
Z = -515Z10 14 RAD. = 1740018.9 ZZ.3
X = -7ZSIZZ 15 LAT. = -17 17 ZZ.4 1.5
Z0693 Y = 149Z159 IS LONG. = 116 0 38.8 1.9
Z : -516803 14 RAO. = 1738903.2 19.0
X : -7_4_ _' :_T : -17 _ 3_ _ 1 ]
Z : -535659 iZ RA0. : 1740363.7 iS.l
:-- X : -718078 i5 LAT. : -21 i3 50.2 !.5 '
blO6Z Y : 145Z1Z3 16 LONG. : 116 18 45.0 1.9
Z : -6Z9340 13 RAO. : 17379Z0.0 16.4
X : -763780 14 LAT. : -18 Z3 38.Z 1.]
61045 Y : 1463071 15 LONG. : 117 33 58.7 1.8
Z = -548833 1Z RAO. : 1739Z96.8 15.5
Y : -74_469 16 i._r. : -ZC _ Z_.9 1._
_;C._'_ , : "453_3_ _ L..S. : _! _ _ !_. i.:
• 65 " _'" "_ __ ¢O _ I "_ _7, _ " "_" . . : .... o* o . .
X = -758840 18 LAT. : -Z0 3Z 19.0 1.8 ]
Z0655 Y : 143958Z 19 LONG. : 117 47 41.5 Z.O ]
Z : -6096_8 13 RAO. : 1737801.2 19.4 I
!
X : -7575_Z 15 LAT. : -Z1 41 39.9 1.5 I
.... 61050 Y : 1425178 16 LON_ : 117 59 30.8 1.9 I
( ) Z : -647104 !_ _ ", : 17370Zg.! 16.3 i
X : -78_558 21 LAT. : -16 37 _.5 _.1 i
_I''E Y : ...... : "i_ " 5' I _ '•,_ i_/Z?7_ . _ u,,_. .. .., .I
Z :" '_9790Z ,_ _AO. : 17_096C.6 ZZ.5
I
;; ; ................ -,%. , -. I-_ ---J
1977010029-625
!"%
-==-:_'._ ?_:':-_- _'. _4A_' _"_ET-_ _nla_.. (CONTINUCO)
..... _'.;TE_'"_"= ... 5T5 SPHERICAL ST9
".1. _3_:TiO.'_ 3Ev _GSITION DEV
- X = -790065 16 LAT. = -17 59 35.9 1.5
Z0649 Y = 1454415 la LONG. = 11g 30 41.9 Z.O
Z = -537577 14 RAD. : 1740Z6Z.5 19.0
- X = -799618 I$ LAT. = -lg 1 54.g. 1.6-
_ "' 103_ Y = 14_94Z7 Zl LONG. = 11g 53 4.5 Z.1
' Z = -538879 15 RAD. : 1740967.4 ZZ.Z
X = "-789Zg5 15 LAT. = -lg Z3 15.g 1.5
: Z&06 Y : 1450035 15 LONG. : 118 33 37.4 Z.O
Z = -549799 13 RAD. = 1739755.9 15.3-
X : -794165 30 LAT. : -18 65 11.4 1.g
B101B Y : 1443766 Zg LONG. : 11g 4g 49.Z Z.7
Z : -559445 17 RAD" = 1740154.0 36.Z ,
X : -794371 Z1 LAT. = -18 45 1Z.5 Z.1
: _101; Y = 1443693 ZZ LONG. : 11g 49 15.Z Z.Z
' Z : -559467 15 RAD. = 1740194._ ZZ.1
= -7792o0 16 tAT. = -18 57 Z7.8 1.5
• X : -7_6170 15 _a,''=. : -19 30 17.9 1.5
5i010 Y : 14396Z4 18 LONG. = 118 3g 19.3 1.9
: Z = -5810Z0 14 RAO. = 1740161.8 1g.9
I
: X = -_770743 15 LAT. : -ZO 38 43.g 1.4
_101_ Y = 143ZZ66 17 LONG. : 11g 17 9.4 1.9
Z : -61zgzg IZ RA0. = 1738099.7 16.6
>:= -7761o_ 15 LAT. = -_Z 1Z 34.7 1.6
." _ .-. _6 ?:.3 : _ .....
•' : -;:;''_ i_ _-_'_. : _73:_.=._..-' 15.9
--f X : -75Z33g 17 LAT. : -Z3 34 14.9 1.8
7G305 Y : 1403579 Zl LONG. = 118 11 31.0 Z.Z
Z : -694779 17 RAD. : 1737459.Z ZZ.9
X = -758593 17 LAT. = -Z3 39 46.0 1.8
60%_9 Y = 139_79_ |8 LONG. = ii8 Z_ 1_.5 2.1
_ : --_97_79 1_ PAD : t7373ZZ 7 17 9 (
: :.!l}c_ 17 ;_AJ. : 1740)_0.5 19.3
: ".............' " oo29'62.. = " " '" ...... 197701 -
, , , • •
.... A-STT ;
Ai.' - ' =_ '_ " ( 0 _:U )• .-.... ..... .= _ ;: .... ;.. J .- , -.' _ hT i C_• .- _.. . - , . . _ L,
2
..... :_ ?PHER _._L STDPC_:T C;_-_,_._ ......
/:0. PCS [ T i 0:_ ::EV p,-£?_ _ :;:. _EV '
X : -8Z8083 16 EAT. = -16 ZO 51.6 1.6
896 Y = 1450633 15 LONG. : 119.43 10.4 : Z.1
Z = -489953 14 RAD. : 17407Z1.0 14.9
X = -819355 15 LAT. : -17 Z Z1.5 1.3
4145Z Y = 144853Z 16 LONG. = 119 Z9 40.1 1.8
= Z = -510048 1Z RAD. = 1740614.Z 15.9
X = -805981 14 LAT. : -17 5Z ZO.4 1.3
41453 Y : 1447801 15 LONG. : 119 6 15.8 1.8
Z : -5343Z1 1Z RAO. : 1741043.8 15.6
X : -819595 15 LAT. : -19 10 4Z.Z 1.4
60890 Y : 14ZOZ58 16 LONG. : 119 59 17.4 1.9
Z : -570337 12 RAD. : 1736131.9 16.Z
X : -798641 15 LAT. : -Z0 48 5.0 1.4
60893 Y : 14151Z4 17 LONG. : 119 Z6 19.3 1.9




] ............... ' 1977010029 627
j .....









. A31654 A&1350 &31_.96
AZ0490 80989 !
I • 631632 s :.
0894 0098J ,':
: Ac,1430 A31490 _31475 I
-: O48Z !
At. 1_.07 AB09r.s _
A_I3Z9 _1J89Z
i
AO09ql •B09&0 A31477 d i
ZOe.93A A _1E,09 31454 J -"
O.._00t.•1036 80947 • O690 |!80993 _ -"
• _0860 • l
'_ ,_ A60867 8099C AB0982 !
' ' •60ll(.S • 103 L 85B 0
! A IJ0949 BO&t.S • :
| •60169 6082,r. •60689 •805|2
: " "':_" -" i._" -_
t_ _ &(ll)_91 10306 60(.01 ,i
I •6'Ja71 A60_'g &_'_-rig0; •60,_ !_. -
i ": 6066¥• 60693 6061 _. '_A• . :> A,_06;'1 _.1055
• 60_51 "
• 691_7:, AB0?$2 ATGTc_c_
60605 "_
i • ;660695
_' ' &60,_'53 60616 • '
A _._..._$.J
- & . ., ". A-.:.-'.'
db-. • :.. " ':
. _..,_ ,,t, _ , $r,).'5 -
OBSERVATION A a ¢ t00H






__ iim " _ i :
q
J A-_69
,cRR iN PO NI5 GH  nc:, :u,D
POINT C_PTE_IAN STD SPHERICAL STD
- q." DEV
_C. POS_:[O;_ DEv POSlFlu,_
X : -8&Z960 15 LAT. = 17 34 ZZ.8 1.$
41430 Y = 14Z5903 16 LONG. = 1ZO 35 ZG.0 1.9
Z = -5Z45_& 1Z RAO. = 17375Z1.3 16.7
X = -8Z8856 15 LAT. = -Zl 15 6.4 1.4
60871 Y = 1390011 16 LONG. = lZO 48 Z6.5 1.9
Z = -6Z9409 1Z RAD. = 1736k58.6 16.0
X = -814013 15 LAT. = -ZZ 36 38_6 1.5
6087& Y = 1381050 17 LONG. = 1ZO 30 56.g Z.O
Z = -667657 13 RAD. = 173657Z.3 t6.6
X = -871754 16 LAT. = -16 5Z Z7.5 Z.3
Z0490 Y = 1k154Z8 Z8 LONG. = 1Z1 37 43.Z Z.6
Z = -504Z45 Z4' RAD. = 1737139.9 Z8.7
X = -87Z583 15 LAT. = -17 54 55.3 1.3
41407 Y = 140Z696 15 LONG. = 1Z1 53 5.1 1.9
Z = -534056 12 RAD. : 1736137.4 15.4
X = -865389 15 LAT. = -18 36 17.0 1.4
,,_<.r_ y : '3_L75 !6 LO)_G : i_I 4" 5Z 6 _ 0
X : -851056 17 LAT. : I_ 36 19.1 1.6
Z0493 Y : 1408088 29 LONG. = 121 & 56.4 Z.4
Z = -553874 16 RAD. = 17360Z5.3 Z8.9
X = -855933 19 LAT. = -18 51ZZ.6 1.b
1036 Y = 140ZZ51 Zl LONG. = lzl 23 59.5 Z.Z
Z = -561070 15 RAD. = 1736009.0 ZZ.8
X : -S49505 i6 LAI'. : -19 2 Z_._ I.o
I l _ "
• _.280_ y : _0_12 _ 1_ _O_G. : I:I iO 27 0 1
Z : -5063Z9" _ _. • "
X = -848473 ZZ LAT. = -19 13 42.1 Z.O
4086G Y = 140Z55Z ZZ LONG. = 121 10 18.5 Z.3
Z = -571749 15 RAD. = 1736075.Z 2Z.9
X = -850585 15 LAT. = -19 34 7.1 1.3
60867 Y = 1399370 16 LONG. = 121 7 33.6 1.9
Z : -576753 1Z RAO. : 1735196.0 16.7
: 3.,_ 16 LONG : lZl 7 51 _ 1.9 I.00a69 Y : 396 '_ • •




-- .... ,] !_T_ n_! MA_ q"- i '_
l
l
• • -" ........, STC _u:_ r_L STO
"" _:'SIT.... _c "L_m. OEV P_SITi _' ._V ":
i
X = -856831 16 LAT. = -Z1 11 33.§ 1.4 *
60349 Y = 1373963 17 LONG. = 121 56 54.5 Z.O :'
Z = -627822 12 RAD. = 1736690.7 17.Z
X = -839090 15 LAT. = -2Z Z7 51.9 1.5 -._f_ :
60851 Y = 1368166 16 LONG. = 121 31 14.Z Z.O _ s
Z = -663635 13 RAD. = 1736767.7 16.3
t.
• X = -833688 15 LAT. = -23 9 19.1 1.5
60853 Y = 1362696 16 LONG. = 121 27 28.8 2.0
Z = -683211 13 RAO. = 1737435.8 16.Z "::
X = -&851_4 15 LAT. = -16 33 42.2 1.4
41417 Y = 1411082 16 LONG. = 122 5 58.3 1.9
Z = -495363 13 RAOL = 1737824.7 16.7
1 X = -883632 17 LAT. = -17 13 17.9 1.6 " _
• 894 Y = 1403612 16 LONG. = 1ZZ 11 31.6 Z.Z
Z = -514107 14 RAO = 1736444.3 15 Z :.
, X :-_9?00_ 15 LAT. : -18 7 42.7 1.3 =
" : : _. :._/ _ : ,5 _'"J
, L -_,,6i')3 ;C kAO. : ;"j_T!_.," ...._
X = -880103 15 LAT. = -19 36 9.7 1., i
60a_5 Y = 1378980 16 LONG. = 122 32 49.7 2.O
' Z = -582605 13 RAD. = 1736546.9 16.9 -_
X = -862461 16 LAT. = -23 21 27.3 1.6
60830 Y = 1341795 18 LONG. = 122 43 53.6 2.1
Z = -688848 13 RAO. = 1737458.8 17.8
< : -_Z95_ 17 LAT. : -16 2 2.3 1.6




{ X = -930210 17 LAT. = -16 17 37.0 1.4
) 31676 Y = 13843_9 18 LONG. = 123 53 57.9 Z.O
: ] Z = -487506 13 RAD. = 1737618.6 19.0I
{ X = -9130_0 19 LAT. = -19 38 40.8 1.6
I ;u_ Y : 135731_ 21 LONG. = 123 55 38.6 2.3
I ,s = zza", = -),J" ")" ;'_ LA[. : "_0 1_ _0.4 1.5
t l .c" x' : I_=_A_ _ .: ...., _.};G : _Z3 52 3 2 1
197701002g-63n
A-571
TEPRA N pf-}.!:.;T- SNEET 10!B (CO,,',I![NUED)
O_I_,T_,. rAo-r_,....,.,._'_" qTO_. SPHERICAL STD
_i-. POSITI_.'i _EV POSITION. DEV
X = ,-910Z15 22 LAT. = -ZO Z1 20.1 Z.1
408ZD Y = 1350354 ZZ LONG. = 123 58 55.9 Z.3
Z = -604190 15 RAD. = 1736949.5 Z3.0
X = -952295 17 LAT. = -16 44 8.6 1.4
31654 Y = 1364767 17 LONG. = 124 54 ZZ.4 Z.1
Z = -500406 1Z RAD. = 1737774.3 17.7
X : -943605 16 LAT. = -17 1 44.6 1.4
B098_ T : 1366082 17 LONG. = 124 38 3.6 Z.1
: -508523 13 RAD. = 1136423.3 16.6
X : -94361& 18 LAT. = -17 1 45.0 Z.Z ._
U_ _ : 150b078 Z1 LONG.= 1Z4 38 5.Z Z.3
• : -$0a$27 ZZ RAO. = 1736428 5 23.1
X : -959821 17 LAT. = -18 3 2Z.1 1.6
_ T = 15577_2 16 LONG. = 124 41 26.7 2.3
: -538323 1_ RAO. = 1736813.1 15.3
Y = -oTT_fil 15 LAT. = -18 27 2.4 1.3
....... '-. ";;:'C.. = _'_ _'_, i_._ _ ._.
" ": ;" _._3 : i=_ ' 5 ;5 ,"
.. ° .. q o _ o . ,
X = -920_iG 17 LAT. = -19 14 29.3 1.5 ;
80_93 Y = 1356671 19 LONG. = 124 9 57.3 2.1 "
Z = -522318 13 RAO : 1736664 1 19.7
X = -920826 19 EAT. = -19 14 30.9 1.7 -_
B099C Y = 1356686 Z1 LONG. = 124 9 57.6 2.3
Z = -572338 16 RAO. = 1736688.7 22.8
X = -93_255 ;_ LAT. = -!9 28 2..6 I._ ;
.."...- v _ "]_.3_ '_ :.]"'_. _ i_ 5_._.6 Z.:
Z : -_'_:]: ": "_,\i).: iT_73_I.? 10.7 _
X = -930186 16 LAT. = -20 6 44.3 1.4 _
60689 Y = 1340246 16 LONG. = 124 45 44.1 Z.1 -_
Z = -597_09 13 RAD. = 1737355.5 _16.7 J
X = -919531 16 LAT. = -21 2 9.7 1.4 ,
60691 Y = 1335646 16 LONG. = !24 3Z 4_.3 2.1 "
(_ Z = -6Z363_ 13 RAD. = 1737T55.6 1,.3 "
_.J.,/
._ : -;_;7_ " -_;. - "_; 5_ _._ :._
:" 6_;_3 =3 _, _.. ....
1977010029-631










::;I S ,,,,.-, HErT  C0 !T!NUEn i-"'.
-C ;":- CARTE SiA,',! S-D SPHEP,[CAL STD ,
"i ",C. P0S ITIOI_I OEV POSITI0_ DEV i "I _,
X = -898413 16 LAT. = -ZZ 51 51.1 1.5 i"_-..:
60695 Y = 13Z4198 17 LONG. = 124 9 18.9 Z.1 i. ;.C.,
Z = -674773 13 RAD. = 1736653.7 17.1 i,'.,
X = -890704 16- LAT. = -Z3 4i Z7.3 1.5 i":_
60696 y = 131935; ) 17 LONG. = 1Z4 1 Z4 . g 2,1 {1_'_'_.'. :_
Z = -69848e 13 RA0. = 1738365.7 17.0 I_
X = -955Z94 16 LAT. = -18 ZZ 8.4 -1._, i'-:*,
B09SO Y = 1343674 16 LONG. = 1Z5 Z4 40.Z Z.1 !
Z=
X : -935091 ZZ LAT. = "ZZ 31 45.6 Z.1 , [: •
B0955 Y = 1304996 Zl LONG. = 1Z5 37 Z4.Z Z.4 • i
X = -930019 17 LAT. = -Z3 34 10.1 1.5
6067" Y = 1Z94541 18 LONG. = •125 41 38.6 Z.Z I_
Z = -69538i 13 RAD. = 1739059.Z 17.7
_.i. _ .d * ..
.... ," - ;_-.¢_E; L_ _d,_. : ;26 ":)44.Z _.3
Z : -50Z14o ]_ RA_. = i }'_7_6. : Z2.V - ..
_.
X = -979837 33 LAT. = -17 0 53.7 1.8
31632 Y = 1343541 Z5 LONG, = 126 6 11.0 Z.8 "
Z = -50886_ ZO RAO. = 173900Z.4 37.3
-- X = -987Z9Z 16 LAT. = -18 57 6.2 1.4
B09_7 y : 1-312489 16 LONG. = 126 57 5.6 2.1
Z = -563965 13 RAO. = 1736499.4 16.6
× : -974556 16 LAT. : -19 53 Z6.6 1.3 -_
.... " _. _9 _ _ 2
"'_ _610_.] 16: -_0670 i_ _u. : .." • :o_
X : -968270 ZO LAT., = -20 21 4.6 1.7 .,i.-
• tO3Z Y = 1308431 Zl LONG. = 1Z6 30 _.3 -2.4
Z = -603777 15 RAD. = 173611Z.3 _Z.9
X : -971497 16 LAT. = -Z035 ?.9 1.3
.- 6_c5_ Y : 1_0L855 16 LON_. !Z6 4Z3&.6. Z.1 /'i_
- -610399 1Z RAD. = 1736036.6 16.1
";+ "- = "_3_Z Z_ '^_" _c
" : 62_&3 ' ;_ ''_ = 17X6070 _ Z3.2= K '. ....
>_ |.
_.'|- . .... .. . - .. . , . ......................
1977010029-632




T; "RAIi:J_ cO ,,Tb"- O ,J' ' SH,-E- 101B (CONTI" '"",:,.:.:L,)
-" I "" *
I PO--"".T CARTES[ AN STD - SPHERI CAL .STD;:.:. PO3i T[ 0.='{ OEV POS[ i"I ON DEV
X = -957259 29 LAT. = -21 31 37.4 3.7
"_ I 4066J Y = 1303230 40 LONG. = lZ6 17 53.9 Z.5Z -637844 ZZ RAD. 1738Z76 7 37.3
X = "957Z46 " 16 LAT. = -21 31 5Z.7 i.4
ilJ 60669 Y = 13031S4 17 LONG. = 126 17 56.2 Z.1 ,
Z = -637964 13. RAD. = 1738Z77.Z 17.3
• " _ :.:-
;,| X = -949599 17 LAT. = -ZZ 17 2"9.9 " 1-_-560671 Y = 1Z99765 18 LONG. = lZ6 9 5.8 _-2:_.Z
Z = -659910 13 " RAD. - 1739714.9 -,;_:i7.9
• • .- ...':.t ." .
X = -960465 18 LAT. = "-ZZ 34 37.3_" 1.5
60649 Y = 1Z88603 18 LONG. = ;1Z6 41 56{9 -Z.Z
Z = -668243 13, RAO. : 1740_57'.2 19.2 •
: _:--'.:
X = -951613 17:;_ LAT. = -;Z_:'-_Z 44.2 " i.6
60651 Y = 1Z78949 19 LONG. = 126 39 5.0 2.3
Z = -694660 14 RAD." ---_ 1738916.1 18{7
X = -1018886 17 LAT." = -16 39 38.0 1.6,
_:.';, Y : 1"_0252 17 [O!_G = lZ 7 39 31 Z Z.1,i .a../ . - • o . .
.-, - -:,9cG&C.. i._ _.,4a. --. !7'.0763.0 7.0
X - -10061163 17 LAT. = "17 3Z 32.1 i.4
314,98 Y = 1320768 17 LONG. = 127 19 9.9 2.1.
Z = -524990 12 - RAD. = 1741785,,4 17.7
X = 1000759 16 LAT. = -17 54 25.0 t.3
B0945 Y = 1320485 16 LONG. = 1Z7 9 26.9 2.1
Z = -535374 12 RAD. = 1741213,3 t5.a
X = -993&95 18 LAT. = 18 5l 9.4 1'.6
_'"3 Y = 1_0S689 16 LONG. = 127 12 54.6 2.4
Z : ;56i;';5 14 RAD. : 1736474.5 15.9 [i:X : -1000715 17 LAT. : -ZO 0 24.2 1.4BO&S2 Y : 128S196 "17 LONG. : 127 50. 28.7 Z.ZZ: -593933 13 RAD. : 1735982.7 17.4
= -985712 17 LAT. = -20 39 6.9 1.5 Ili:i x
60665 Y = 1291166 18 LONG. = 127 21 3;'._ 2.2 |_
C_) Z" : • -612Z59 .15 RAD. = 17359?'2.4 19.1L i_X : _970103 17 -A;. = -£1 23 Z&.3 |.4 "
6064,7 Y = 1288t,49 17 LONG,= 127 8 48.6 Z.2 -"
Z -,-633189 13 RA_). = 17.46031_.4 17.7 m
m_
m_
_-__ - ........ _ _ .' ..... J L.=.._ _ _ a_m m Pl • aim _ ., . _ ._._. .. u.. _ ..... I
1977010029-633
" j- .'- -- ...... ' I, t '. -'"
"
• I
'- - -" ' "I raC i ,TS '" P ¢U'-" I i ( "'" "T I :';l.I-., ,,U--: _
- " _' .... ST'_". __.:-,__::._,; r,. ," _'n"t' o .. ..... %'--
•. ".. o0S [ T LO'-*J uE'," _,] S '- [ "1% Oc'V
r..
X = -1041083 Z0 LAT. = -17 35 33.1 1.6
i 31475 Y = 1289235 ZZ LONG. = 128 55 17.6 2.3
Z = -525425 13 RAO. = 1738405.3 Z3.3
X = -I035661 18 LAT. = -17 44 39.3 1.6
I 482 Y = IZ91358 17 LONG. = 128 43 45.9 2.4
_.I Z = -529701 14 RAD. = 1738039.9 16.0
in
X = -1030673 17 LAT. = -18 26 20.7 1.4
31477 Y : 1284689 17 LONG. : 128 ._4 21.0 2.2
Z = -549142 12 RAO. = 1736165.5 17.1
X = -1010128 31 LAT. : -22 3 16.2 3.7
41055 Y : 1252272 40 LONG. = 128 53 27.3 2.6
Z : -651817 ZO "RAO. : 1735917.5 38.7
X = -1004292 19 LAT. = -22 59 39.6 1.6
60616 Y : 1243283 19 LONG. = 128 55 49.4 2.3
Z : -678224 13 RAO. = 1736186.5 19.1
Y. = -!'_57!17 !7 LAI. : -!_ "_0 6.2 1.4
- - " : " _5-._..... ...... - : "
_" : -., 3 1_J_'f _5 =,r_L'. : -',,_- ; : .. .... ,
X : -1046459 18 LAI'. : -]g 37 2i.4 1.7
._8 Y = 1256474 17 LONG. : 129 47 21.7 2.4 'i
-Z : -582988 15 RAD. : 1735995.3 16.0
X = -1041051 17 LAT. = -19 50 20.8 1.4 :
gOA,48 Y : 1258153 16 LONG• : 129 36 21.1 2.2
Z = -589181 13 RAO. : 1736050.6 16.8
.._ : 102_c._8 ;7 ',_: : --' ':, _ " 1 " _"
. i.;::_,.,_ :7 ..... - :'_ .... .".. _ '
7 ,k'_ _ " : - "_ " -" _ _ ' "" ,V _;'J = --',. : ," • .. , i,..
X = -1022186 18 LAT. = -21 1 13.9 1.7
" 1030 Y = 1257295 17 LONG. = IZ9 6 40.5 2.4 _-
Z = --622674 15 RAD. : 17359(}8.6 15.9
X = -1040897 8 [•AT. : -21 t, 58.6 1.4
o,:_,,. Y : 12:,0,?,_Z 8 LO,kG. = I;"9 _,':9ZS.Z Z.3
"_ 24 ,,,n I I
,. : -6 -,'16 4 :_,_u• : .735_42.8 18•7 u )
•', : -;(.S.',",-o " ,..,'.'. " ":... i6 _,_•._ ...,.
""; "-"" , : "'-''3 "= " • "-" "t :"" '_:_ _'3 ' "
" _: ",,_r:_9 " .,r I:'35_9" 6 i_., •;
!
NO. PO_!TIO_! DEV Pu$ITION _EV
• X = -1013631 18 LAT. = -Zg Z 55.Z 1.5 I
60616 Y = 1Z49498 18 LONG. = 129 3 .1 Z.3
Z = -651645 1"6 RAD. = 1715896.4 19.1
X = -1017085 19 LAT. : -22 53 44.6 1.6
60605 Y = 1Z34653 19 LONG. = 1Z9 Z8 51.9 Z.4
-' Z = -675571 14 RAD = 1736441 1 Z0.6
X = -1007069 ZO LAT. = -23 49 7.5 1.7
60607 Y = 1233191 19 LONG. = 1Z9 14 10.8 Z.4




--,- _ " . ,)--. L : . _ : :. _mmm_ m II ira,! immm
1977010029-635
" " ' _ "- " _ '| -" " ._._r 1 '
}
&60as$ A6o619 _-
: A 5o65c ''













. - -i ° -. r'. ; ......
TLR_':.• • •:'_.=,-,- i • .
:_., ... ._-: _ : .'..._
-|
o,o.i_,.-- ".'o -r -,,,.., -.-_ _O,U-R ,,-."..I _Tr,
.-'. . : . ,.,
:..-. p,,...-• ..., _,.-:., ,._,_.. ,.. --_-,' !
n
X : -814Z54 16 LAT. : -24 I_ 23.0 1.6 _._
' 60855 Y = 1359197 17 LONG. = 120 55 28.4 Z.!
Z = -712838 13 RAD. = 1737401.4 17,-.2 i
• ._
, X = -797054 19 LAT. = -24 57 31.0 1.8 i
: 70351 Y : 1356552 21 LONG. : IZ0 26 12.3 2.3 1
• Z = -732296 17 RAD. = 1735450.1 23.0
4
X = -83258! 19 LAT. -- -24 ,,613.5 1.8 _i
60833 Y = 1338427 20 LONG. = 121 53 2.7 2.2 ,
Z : -727345 14 RAD. : 1735975.1 21.0
- ¢
'= X : -829135 26 LAT. : -27 46 15.7 3.6 _
70199 Y : 1295282 40 LONG. : 122 37 26.8 2.6 i
Z = -809863 19 RAO. : 1738130.5 36.6 ;._ "
: X = -874880 17 LAT. = -24 42 20.5 1.7 _.
6069_ Y = 1314656 19 LONG. = I23 38 35.0 2.2
Z : ;' "¢:.5 " 7 14 P,AD -" 1 ,',"r_ '_o,:_., ., • .... .,o-,.,. 0 18 3 .'
, !
X : _.I731 20 LAT : -'_ 48 t7.3 2 1
- ]
• - " . _-, ;.'5 .,1
50_'" Y : "7329G ,.o O_IG = .... ';
._ ' Z - -716;'01 17 RAD. " 1738172.9 34.9 _"
X = -°30.h91 13 LAT. : -25 17 52.0 2.0 : "_
60055 Y : 1268450 26 LONG. : 12_615 2.6 Z.6
7 : -743'_35 15 RAD. = 173_750. I 2J.O ;
:' --.:,5" : '-" "_" i -'
. . , ,'."
, _ .. _.. _ . ." "....
X = -98106C} 20 LAT. = -24 46 42.3 2,0
60620 Y = 1236:,!0 Z; .. LONG.--; 128 25 52..9 Z._- :-
Z = -72_S! 14 RAD. = !73_00.3 Z0.7 i :
i ,.." -9')32,-C" "i ..AI. : -Z:,"'"52.1. 2.0 Ii.'-:_Z _ : i2.25'757. '.2 k;%,i. - "29 -'.,15.9 2.5 _ '
•) • #
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•="."[."!T ! ao .= ::,;.: e:n cOUPR iC_: STO
,,-. _. - C-. _- - : .... r_.:,• • .--.'. ._ j ° . .-_,
X : -55Z057 14 LAT. : -Z4 23 8.2 1.6 ;
70733 Y : 1482020 17 LONG. : 110 25 49.5 1.8
Z : -7169Z5 14 RAO. = 1736418.3 17.6
X : -5a9484 15 LAT. : -24 52 42.3 1.7
70599 Y : 1461967 !8 LONG. : 111 57 35.7 1.9
Z : -730989 14 RAD. = 1737579.5 17.8
X = -570Z15 16 LAT. = -Z7 47 55.1 ..... 2.2
: D0354 Y : 1426937 24 LONG. = 111 46 55.2 Z.O
Z : -810138 15 RAD. = 1737129.2 22.3 -
X = -599887 15 LAT. : -Z4 Z3 4.2 1.7
7059a Y : 1464146 18 LONG. = 11Z 16 47.3 1.9
Z : -717235 14 RAD. : 1737243.4 17.8
X = -613259 17 LAT. : -24 45 ZI.2 1.9
; 804,:,9 Y : 1454591 22 LONG. = 112 51 37.4 Z.2
Z : -727933 19 RAD. : 1738334.9 24.6
X : -591802 15 LAT. : -25 58 52.0 1.7
"_-.- -.. .:. _.'_ : i ......... _ -: ; :- "" '-'=" "_
. I . " ?/
X : -5&Z220 15 LAT. : -26 57 20.3 2.0
DO35Z Y : 1435769 23 LONG. = liZ 4 23.i 2.0
Z = -787911 15 RAD. = 1738165.1 Zl._
X = -654743 20 LAT. = -25 52 35.4 2.3
70544 Y : 1418461 24 LONG. : 114 46 38.7 2.2
Z = 757811 15 RAD. = 1736375.1 2.2.7
, : -e$7:,,- ;_: ;T. : -: :t ",b.:L i. ,
• ''- -" "; .-. '.'' :-,""; " _ "_'.:. '" :.7 "_.....) .: "_.._"
- - .."-'-='. - ,: _. '. .: .- - r. , .. ,_ "3
_.
: X : -677363 Z2 LAT. = -26 2 5.3 2.2 .._
: 70533 Y : 1406805 Z6 LONG. : 115 42 37.3 Z.3 , ,
Z = -762713 15 RAD. : 1737714.4 27.6
' × = -652187 ?.Z LAT. = "28 5 Z.3 3.8
"_?,":5"_ Y : :_'_'_ _ :' :t 3? 1 2 t•_'._._0. -'0 "" _ir: - .! '- - . LU:_tJ . :_ I
7 = -817520 19 RAn : !7_6577 ¢ 42 8
: _ : "1; 7.. :





I "''"-: .... ....... ":'"" .... I _| ',
I 1- _ -,%..........
_- 3 -:.n.
It.
_----, ,'" c,,,''_ "' "
_.,, . _. n ,-.---"':'F_.'--E I 1,'_1_...... (s'Of_T I riU -'_,.,,
._. ,........ _-_. . ......
•,C P']_;;[O'; _-" POS "T I"_''u._ D_ v• .t_; •
!
• c
l X = -718tZ4 la LAT. = -Z6 6-56.7 1.9 ;
705"ii Y : 13846Z8 Zl LONG. = 117 Z4 47.0 2.2
: Z : -764657 15 RAD. = 17371Z3.4 21.3
: X = -7_3446 18 LAT. = -Z4 34 56.6 1.8 ,
70383 :Y = 138Z6_4 Z3 LONG. = 118 54 ZO.O Z.3 i :
Z = -722534 17 RAD. = 1736854.7 25.0
i s
X = -766803 ZZ LAT. = -Z7 1Z 4.3 2.4
70355 Y = 134ZZ46 22 LONG. = 119 44 19.0 Z.4 i
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A_ 4#0 &31ZS! &3109331;3Z
• A_08_$ O30Z 310tlA "
31Z66
&31433 BIZgH _ 4109E
A 47& &31Z19 &
31Z98 31095 I
&312S4 ,84T6






50461• &SO_9" BO6SU $OZgZ &BO6Z$





• ,_ _. ,- ,.. ;, :, .:;_ • :" -,,.
....... ........ :_ .'.-.. .,-.- ... -- . _ -./ '*'__.._.:-_, ,-_- ,_r _ ; _ - _ ....... ,_.. ..... ., /. .... . . ,.
1977010029-641
---"-- '--_---:-- . "l.... ""'____l.:_;......,
•.__ _ .:-
L;
rN 0 [ S ,,F_..,-Ti"2-T..-. P :.."'MAP U
r.. _ • _,-- P m .:3J .'-- * e_
" .... -.-- ,_| _I - r_ ,"o',co Tr£,
- _ -_ ....:. _ STD
. • .'=".cS ,_T 10."_ Dc-'i .Cn,.,-._ iT .i""",,,,, OEV
X = -I088904 19 LAT. = -16 28 Z0.6 1.8
308 Y = 1264333 18 LONG. : 130 44 11.8 2.5
Z = -493390 15 RAD. = 1740024.2 16.9
X = -1076073 17 LAT. = -16 43 24.5 1.4
• 31462 Y : 1272353 i8 LONG. : 130 13 20.5 2.2
'. Z = -500682 14 RAD. = 1739971.0 18.3
X = -1071986- 17 .LAT. = -17 Z6 Z5.9 1.4
3!c52 Y = 1267565 17 LONG. : 130 13 17.0 Z.Z
Z = -521529 13 RAD. = 1740076.8 17.5
X = -1073480 18 LAT. = -19 15 23.9 1.5
' 31G3_ Y : 1239052 18 LONG. : 130 54 17.1 2.3
Z = -572715 14 RAD. = 1736551.3 19.6
X = -1051224 24 LAT. = -20 51 7.1 2.2
A_099 Y = 1235_50 ZZ LONG. = 130 23 38.1 2.5
Z : -537896 15 RAD. = 1735855.1 24.2-
X = -!0_62_Z !9 tAT. : -13 32 39.0 1.7
• . .... _ ,. - . _ _,.t • _ : • • _
. .'.,._ ...._. _ "f. .
v : -I0_1541 13 LAT. = -!8 3g 40.7 _.4
3i.,32 Y = 1241393 18 LONG. : 131 3 48.3 2.3
Z = -555519 13 RAD. = 1737638.3 13.3
X = -1073201 1_ LAT. = -21 32 44.3 1.4
50 _ Y = 1209041 i8 LPNG. = 131 35 37.5 2.3
Z = -639302 13 RAD. = 1738094.1 18.g
t
> : :_;'5'_C. I: ._T. : -2! 4] Zg.S ._
X = -1074440 18 LAT. = -ZZ 34 3.6 1.4
5_4_9 Y = 1193863 18 LONG. = 131 59 I0._ 2.3 !
Z = -667514 13 RAD. = 1739340.6 18.1
X : -106_096 I_ LAT. = -2Z 39 36.2 1.5
_,-;. _ = 12Gi961 19 LONG.. = i31 31 6.5 2 3
: -t70_ _ I
- _0,.. !3 RAD. : 173_591,5 18._ )I
....... L _ =, "_
• • _ ........... : .- ._. :._ _ _ -
..... . ...,
: -L'_, _ "._.:' : l= 97}3 6 _" "
J .'t• ". , ., .. .- . .
1977010029-642
X : -I064284 20 LAT. = -23 3! 37.7 1.6
50451 Y : 1187214 19 LONG. : 131 52 29.3 2.4
Z : -694167 14. RAO. = 1738977.7 20.7
X = -1047666 20 LAT. = -23 38 47.0 1.7
50463 Y = 1200871 20 LONG. = 131 6 7.8 2.4 i
!
Z = -697783 13 RAO. = 1739711.2 20.7 t
ii
X = -1125441 23 LAT. = -17 43 8.2 1.7 !
31294 Y = 1214772 21 LONG. = 132 48 50.3 2.5 i
2 = -529096 15 RAO. = 1738456.4 23.9
t
I
X = -1127149 20 LAT. = -18 5 57.7 2.1
40946 Y = I709883 21 LONG• = 132 58 21.1 2.5
Z = -540448 2i RAD. : 1739645.5 23.4
X = -1103889 27 LAT. = -19 25 59.0 3.3
B!Z9H Y = 1214425 22 LONG. = 132 16 12.9 2.7 ,
_ Z = -579007 36 RAD. = 1740301.3 36.0 0
: X = -1103961 44 LAT. = -19 26 33.9 2.6
• :" .. v _ "? i.L:.'_- _ . _.'.:.:. : " : _ ,_ , . _ ._
: -:7"_ ;": ".'_. -: :-'. ...." " : :'
, × = -!10003_ 19 LAT. = -20 20 56.4 1.6
3ab Y = iZ05_7_ 17 LONG. = 132 22 19.1 2.5
Z = -605373 15 RAD. = 1740891.7 16.9
X = -1095986 17 LAT. = -20 28 34.6 1.4
B0304 Y = 1207397 17 LONG. = 132 13 51.0 2.3
' Z = -608903 13 RAO. = 1740619.1 ".4
t
I
- . .. .... ,
• : " " _ : _ i " • _r,," "C _ _ "
• _ . . _' ..:. . , ....
!
I : -" -'-'_" : ............• • . . o ..' .'
I
i X = -I099712 25 LAT. = -21 46 22.0 2.2 i
AI055 Y = 1183940 22 "LONG. = 132 53 15.8 2.6 'I
Z = -6454 7 1 R O = 17 0012.2 23 8 1
1 l
I
., = -_137315 _ LAT = -16 49 38 4 I
3i2'?5 Y : 1Z14421 20 LONG. = 133 7 19.6 2._
Z : -50_203 !9 RAD. : 1738251.3 24.6
'':: _ 1
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1977010029-643
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....... --'.._.3_.:.., _, ,J r._--_= o : r,
•' : "...... "" 2.'-:b PC'Si 1"[0_| DE','• - - _'_ " . • -rJ
X = -1133676 18 LAT. = -19 19 27.4 1.4 I
31286 Y = 1186559 18 LONG, = IJ3 41 39.7 Z.4
2 = -575479 14 RAD. = 1739057.4 18.8
J
× = -1134804 19 LAT. = -19 19 Z8.6 1.7
: 478 Y = 1185012 18 LONG. = 133 45 36.5 Z.5
Z = -575371 15 RAD. = 1738702.2 17.3
X = -1115601 20 LAT. = -ZO 48 59.4 Z.O !
B0681 Y = 1185896 20 LONG, = 133 11 57.3 Z.5
Z = -618497 22 RAO. = 1740400.9 25.6 I
X = -1160099 22 LAT. = -17 30 43.8 1.7
31283 Y = 118&241 20 LONG. = 154 18 48.3 2.4
Z = -523987 18 RAD" = 1741352.1 24.8
X = -1148753 19 LAT. = -21 2 19.6 1.6
8_ Y = 1149544 18 LONG. = 134 58 49.0 2.6
Z = -625096 15 RAD. = 1741215.2 17.2
•< = -_IcA?SZ 18 LAT. = -21 17 16.7 1.c
; ...... :T..':__3 9• " .. " "" " " ' i .
= -c_iSZ.! ;3 _.AS. :: 17_b_."._ i:.7
x = -IiZ47_Z 19 L#T. : -ZZ 19 13.8 1.7
1026 Y = 114_061 18 LONG. = 13¢ 24 47.5 2.6
Z : -659844 15 RAD. : 1137403.7 16.9
X = -11308_Z 19 LAT. = -22 25 16.9 1.4
50792 Y = 1141311 19 LONG. : 134 44 9.7 2.4
Z = -662924 13 RAD. = 1738062.7 19.3
v = _1!226_ ZZ LAc. _ -23 27 54.2 1.7
, , ._.. . ;., _ . % _ #
''__-._ _: - .'. ,- .'..
.... _'_ ;_ _". = 17_ _ZO 5 Z_.',
X = -1109990 ZO LAT. : -23 19 25.4 1.6
B0652 Y = 1147813 19 LONG. = 134 2 24.9 2.5
Z : -688445 13 RAO. = 1738823.8 19,6
X = -1117117 22 IAT. : -23 44 24.2 1.7
502 _ Y _ i13533_ 2i LONG. = 134 32 11.5 2.5
, 7 : -7C05_0 14 RAD. = 1740017.0 73.3 I _ '
' " _ ....... '_ = ' : l i', .,.v_ _ .... _ ;0. ._ ;
..- _ ; : ,. : : . . .: , _
............. : .... :'" :'I 6: '_: .: "_ 16 _" : '. ,',_.+ _ ,
, i
° .................... _ ......
1977010029-644
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", == !rt CO 'UFD)
r,'_., ,,- - • ,'_-r- , . .. ._.-_; ." :'_'-'_.C'.Yr-+.o CT._,
. _ .., , ,' i6,;
X = -1182589 20 LAT. = -18 10 15.0 1.7.
]04 Y = 1151102 18 LONG. = 135 46 ZZ.8 2.6
Z = -541667 15 RAD. = 1736938.2 17.4
X = -1172661 23 LAT. = -18 35 39.5 1.7
31251 Y = 1157522 21 LONG. = 135 ZZ Z0.1 2.6
Z = -554338 15 RAO. = 1738471.1 23.9
X = -1175328 20 LAT. = -18 52 47.! 2.I
40845 Y = 1151982 21 LONG. = 135 34 29.0 2.6
Z = -562813 21 RAD. = 1739315.4 23.7
X = -1156650 ZO L/,T. = -20 1 27.5 1.4
31254 Y = 1154240 18 LONG. = 135 3 35.2 Z.4
Z : -595530 13 RAD. : 1739185.0 19.;Z_
X : -i145597 21 LAT. : -22 30 23.2 1.6
• 80628 Y = 1126303 19 LONG. = 135 29 11.7 2.5 i.
Z = -66505_' 14 RAD. = 1738980.3 2G.6
_- -. -, -.- , -, : _, - . ? - .
• . ..... • _ _ .
X " -l:a2_..e7 19 LAT. : -I9 32 33.7 !.4
31219 Y : 1125200 19 LONG. : 136 39 20.7 2.4
Z : -581890 14 RAD. : 1739534.5 19.8 _
.:
X : -I 180416 ZO LAT. = -20 6 52.1 1
• . _,
476 Y : 1127315 18 LONG. = 136 19 5.4 2.6 i;Z : -597784 15 RAD. : 1738265.5 18.0
........ :: :: "_.. _ .,, , ,. :• _ . . -. . j.,.. .
• . . ,-..
X = -1170600 20 LAT. = -2! 22 45.4 1.5
5027g Y : 1117358 19 LONG. = 136 19 59.1 2.5
Z : -6335!,_ ;5 _AU. : 1737854.4 21,2
X : -I_756;4 '_ LAT. : "',"25 3__.3 1.8 z
50"55 Y : l ': '" ;,J : ..... '" I
!
.:. = • . , :-






I: TE,:-tzklP] Pui jTS SHEET I02 (CONTINUED)
' PO!NT CARTES!AN STD SPHER'CAL STO '
_;'2. :,'_!T'C_ _EV P_IT!ON DEV : :
i
X = -1Z10ZS? Zl LAT. = -18 19 31.7 Z.O
, _ A1Z1F Y = 11ZZ95Z ZZ LONG. = 137 8 34.5 Z.6 i
, ' Z = -5468Z5 ZO RAD. = 1739183.6 Z4.1
' : X = -1219337 Zl LAT. = -19 Z6 46.9 Z.1
! 4109E Y = 1100050 Zl LONG. = 137 56 39.0 Z.6 !
= Z = -57981Z Zl RAD = 174157Z.5 Z3.7 i
P ; * I;
I
, X = -1Z19317 Zl LAT. = -19 Z6 5Z.8 1.5 ! _
31095 Y = 110010_ 19 LONG. = 137 56 3Z Z Z.5
Z = -57987Z 14 RAO. = 1741613.6 Z1.3
J
X = -1201775 18 LAT. = -ZO 37 38.8 1.4
31097 Y = 1097409 18 LONG. = 137 35 56.5 Z.4
Z = -61Z606 13 RAO., = 17389Z4.Z 18.1 _
X = -1198589 ZZ LAT. = -21 Z5 33.7 1.7 ,=
_109J Y = 1089704 21 LONG. = 137 43 ZT._ Z.7 ;_
' Z = -635680 16 RAD. = 1740160.7 Z3.8 i
i X = -1198528 18 LAT. = -Zl Z5 36.3 1.4 :,
_'_ J • 7 ..'.. .? = . .......... I :
: ....... C • .- ' ., : J- '
X = -1193747 20 LAT. = -Zl 41 31.4 1.7 :_=
_ Y = 109009] 1_ LONG. = 137 55 55.0 Z.7
Z = -6_3056 15 RAD. = 1739785.8 17.8
X = -117Z967 ZO LAT. = -ZZ 54 15.8 1.8
lOZ_ Y = 1090184 ZO LONG. = 137 5 41.6 Z.8
Z : -676585 16 RAD. = 17384Z4.9 18.8 ,_
= -ii:5T_5 19 LAT, = -22 54 49.9 1.5 I!
5:}':" y = i:.:_, _a _nS]G. : 137 14 7.7 2.5 !_,
-. .... :_ : - _- , . ,.
X = -1166541 Z5 LAT. = -Z3 39 48.9 Z.1 ,-
40ZSK Y = 1083816 ZZ LONG. = 137 6 19.0 Z.? I:
Z = -697771 15 RAD. = 1738493.3 24.2 II
50Z50 Y = 19_3701 3_ LONG. : 137 6 Z8.3 3.1 I_I
Z : -697781 16 RAO. : 173841Z.Z 32.5 _,
_.)
3. : -i.-'5_ _ := = 15 3 k_.O !.5
31_12 Y : I _1'' . _'
: --_._!_ i3 _AO. = 17kO7Zg.i 18.0
j -
...... • . , -,- ...... ....[
1977010029-646
.-;.... --.. | ' _ '
_.-. , • l . i ii ii .
A-5 3,"
TPRR ", np,,'FS -" , :AP S U,FET 10ZA• . • J
.... _ _,,._. :. ._ . ST0 ...... . ,C; .....
_0. POS_ ,0_.',, OPV_ POSITiO_ O=v
X = -1Z31408 ZO LAT. = -18 36 39.4 1.6
31093 Y = 1097560 ZO LONG. : 138 17 Zl.Z Z.5
Z : -555485 16 RAD. : 1740565.Z Z1.5
X = -1ZZ9617 ZO LAT. = -18 57 41.4 1.7
30Z Y = 1094913 18 LONG. = 138 18 59.4 Z.6
Z = -565681 15 RAO. = 1740915.9 17.8
I
X = -1ZZ5949 Z0 LAT. = -Z0 4_ 19.4 1.7 "
474 Y = 1068148 19 LONG. = 138 56 5.8 Z.7
Z = -617836 15 RAO. = 17394Z8.4 18.3 '
X = -1195396 ZZ LAT. = -Z3 16 15.5 1.8 , ,
50226 Y = 1061707 Zl LONG. = 138 Z3 ZZ.9 Z.7 i _
Z = -687597 14 RAO. = 1740397.0 ZZ.3 =
\
X = -1Z60834 Z1 LAT. = -16 Z5 13.7 Z.3
31089 Y = 109Z856 ZZ LONG. = 139 4 55.8 Z.7
Z = -4917Z7 Z3 RAO. : 1739491.7 Z4.4
X : -!Z_64_ Z0 LAT. = -!_ 57 2.7 !.6
- ;_" _ .' . .' ....
Z : -'_ ,. r,_J. : :}';93_._ _ .'
× = -123326" 20 LAT. = -2Z i3 21.7 1.5 ._.
31055 Y = I03o092 19 LONG. : 139 57 56.0 2.6 :
Z = -658067 13 RAO. = 1739962.8 ZO.O
i
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1977010029-648
--.d "'?"' " I' r ,, , -o- _,, . " . ..." ' .; 'r=" " I V
A-589
Lb
TERRaII,,I P,=;i,;:; 04 i-i, P .'=,HEETi0.78
n_ • "'" • _ ]#,I. _ llt_ll: rU-,,: c_HrEs _ S'D cour#ICAL STO
_'," POSiT,_,, ....,,_. . ,ur. P,]S[TIu[_ OEV
: X = -12956Z9 25 LAT. = -16 17 31.5 1.9
V1254 Y = 1050505 zi LONG. = 140 57 52.6 2.6
Z = -487507 15 RAD. = 1737779.1 23.8
X = -1282793 20 LAT. = -16 53 1.4 1.6 ::
31067 Y = 1057455 18 LONG. = 140 29 59.8 2.5
Z : -504578 14 RAD. : 1737344.9 18.6
X : -1272699 21 LAT. : -19 30 14.5 1.6
31049 Y = 1033590 21 LONG. = 140 55 8.8 2.6
• Z = -580719 16 RAO. : 1739340.3 22.6
X = -1271Z95 20 LAT. = -19 43 5S.8 1.7
300 Y = 1034256 19 LONG. = 140 52 12.4 2.7
Z = -587864 15, RAD. = 1741108.9 18.5
X = -1264463 20 LAT. = -20 1 18.4 1.5
31051 Y : 1035797 19 LONG. = 140 40 37.4 2.5
Z = -595630 !5 RAD. = 1739688.7 20.0
X = -124_123 25 LAT. = -21 ?7 17.4 1.9
-'-: v _ ;037_ -- ,r,_ : IOn 1_ 56 _ _ 7
'_'f . : _., ..... . o
X : -123831q ZO LAT. = -22 17 59.4 1.7
880 Y = 1029111 19 LONG. = 140 16 17.o 2.8
Z = -660355 15 RAD. = 1740279.6 18.6
X = -1297946 22 LAT. = -17 26 50.6 2.2 _ -
31045 Y = 1032724 22 LONG. = 141 2o 31.6 2.7 ;
Z = -521302 22 RAD. : 1138660.2 25.1
X : -_£9045;" ;'; =AT. : -I_ 39 29._ ,._
"-''"_ V. : !_'_71_.,-. : ",_. _'_v"..:. : . i_i 5_ /_ _ _.F
.7 .: -55_!, _'<,_ __5. 77.,,':_" .......• ':"
X = -1267914 21 LAT. = -2! 27 15.6 1.7 t
472 Y = 1005857 ZO LONG. = 141 34 28.1 2.8
Z = -636031 16 RAO. = 1738933.7 19.4 i
!
X : -126285_ 21 LAT. : -21 27 54.9 1.5 ! ,
31031 Y = 101179? ZO LONG. = 141 17 _._ 2.6
Z= -6362_S I_ _AD. = 173S79!.6 21.7 !(
- ' : L_-_JL " " • j' -: I
_:""_.. Y z 0_35_0.. _ ';q : _',-.2 4_ _ ' _._." .J .
Z :, "_577_: "_ _-" " ;7_'J_:. _ 2_.-, j,
1977010029-649
. -- j
' ...... :" :_ -' " .:"IT r'3 -_"'_, ".'":-' '--" " ........ _' '! i_ -_. t c,_i'''r_J . '.r,_t, • .'--t..
,, . o .', . t_ I 1
X = -iZ76381 74 LAT. = -ZZ 45 Z1.8 1.8 i
; 40_9¢ Y = 966471 23 LONG. = 142 5Z 1.7 Z.9
Z = -671556 17 RAO. = 1736165.9 Z6.5
}
• i X = -1276877 Z1 LAT. = -ZZ 51 Z1.7 1.8
, _7_ Y = 963689 ZO LONG. = 142 57 Z6.3 2,9
: Z = -674303 16 RAD. = 17360Z8.7 19.7
: ii
I
= X = -1271777 Z3 LAT. = -Z3 3 38.7 1.7
31011 Y = 966699 Z3 LONG. = 14Z 45 39.3 Z.7
Z = -680087 14 RAO. = 1736215.3 Z3.8
X = -1Z65136 Z4 LAT. = -Z3 34 56.4 1.7
; 40_95 Y = 964548 ZZ LONG. = 142 40 40.3 2.8
' : Z : -694458 15 RAD. : 1735855.7 Z4.S
f
• X = -1334816 26 LAT. = -17 31 Z7.1 2.1
•.:'_'._ Y = 988548 21 LONG. = 143 28 36-5 Z.7
Z = -524487 i6 RAO. = 1741851._ 23.9
t
• 2 . -'' - - •
." ,. -- " ' ' Z " " " - _ " _ t
- _ -_jD_i J ,_ _r_U. : ;-_ t_ _ , . . ;&. -
X = -!30860¢ ?Z LAr. = -Z9 23 ZX.5 2._
4C._ Y = 973_01 23 LONG. = i43 20 42.5 2.9
Z = -606300 Z3 RAD. = 17_0ZI0.5 Z5.9
X = -1309267 21 LAT. = -ZO 30 12.3 1.7
_73 Y = 971032 ZO LONG• = 143 26 13.6 Z.8
Z = -609568 16 RAD. = 1740303.5 19.5
- • - o
, ..'_':"_._ .'. : ,, : -_.. _? _:_._ ,.'_
X = -1336063 Z3 LAT = -20 1 18.Z 2.2
":=_ Y = 946862 24 LONG = 14_ 40 29 9 _ 0
Z = -..907Z_ 2" RAD = I_289_. _ 25.7
"< : -130_521 '2 LAT = -_Z 5 13.._ I.'
_"" : ":,_ 1] 16 _-. , : ')_9")_ .. _ _,,j. , . .. t
- . _" . . I . . .
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I
X = -1368629 27 LAT. : -18 8 22.7 Z.Z i
VI055 Y = 929060 22 LONG. : 145 49 49.3 2.8 |!
Z = -541935 16 RA0. : 1740686.6 Z;.7 t-.i
X = -1345590 25 LAT. = -20 57 60.3 3.2 i
40445 Y : 908986 34 LONG. = 145 57 35.3 3,7 i'i
Z : -622074 37 RAO. : 1738920.5 39,2 !
i
X : -_337811 24 LAT. " -21 46 I0.3 1.6 ii
30795 Y = 905831 23 LONG, : 145 53 53.1 Z.9 !;
Z : -645210 16 RAO. = 1739702,6 25,2
LAT. : -Z2 36 23.1 1.5 li;'X ZZ
30797 Y = 90o541 22 LONG. = 145 34 50.2 2.8 !
, Z = -670017 15' RAD, = 1743027.1 22,9 j;.
!
X = -13185,6 23 LAT, = -23 25 35.0 1.9 i <
876 Y = 901754 23 LONG. = 145 37 56.5 3,1 l'




X : -131312'-- 25 LAT : -Z3 38 30.8 1,8 I
..... ,_ -, _ "i. -:: . ,. ; -- .., ...... , .;
:' : --",_,"-_._, ,',:, ,,-'.u ,,.. :;.;': " _. _ !c.. • • • - -
× : -_37_899 26 ' " " i.. ,.__r. -- -17 30 44.9 2.;_ I
VI054 Y = 919392 22 LONG. = 14b I_;22.7 2,7 !i
Z : -522941 15 RAO. : 1737847.0 25,0 i_
X : -1380709 32 LAT. = -Ib 2 5G.2 2,3
11394 y : 904799 24 LONG. : 146 45 45.3 3.2
Z : -537872 24 RAO. : 17361tD0.5 33.8 i,
,, = <.-, ,.', . -:. t. , - Jc._ -_ L'--.I'. = - , . .-.... ,4
,, o • .
-. ,_ _ _,-" • . -:-. . -- "'.. .._ ,' .... "_ -., ,
. . , . .. t , .
!|
X : -13780':,9 26 LAT. = -18 13 14.4 2.2 (:
100 Y : 906553 24 LUNG. = 146 39 39.5 3.' l"
Z : -542988 20 RAO. : 1736575.6 2G.O
X : -1375985 24 LAT. -- -1_ 27 .Z 2.6 |'
I13')E: Y : '70779_ '5 _" "L,.,':._.= ,!_,6 35 ,.t 3.1 I.,, : ..5.,:).97_ _ r..,,, : 1_7_ :; 6 27 6i, < ........... . ..,. ....
•. .. j (., _, ,
..-" : ": , "c .... _ "":. " "_"" ' ";, . . .- ,
1977010029-651
-. " " _. _ ' . ,_ 1'.. : .ij
- • - • _._ ,- . - - ~ - - . r.@- •
I
X : -1376509 23 LAT. = -18 56 7.5 .].2
.,,,, _-. Y : 900934 Z4 LOi"G. : 146 47 41.9 3.0
Z : -564390 23 RAD. = 1739Z51.1 ZT.Z
× : -1364577 ZZ LAT. : -19 39 4.3 1.7
3':.:'9! Y : 903931 ZZ LONG. : 146 Z_ 42.6 2.8
Z = -5B4492 18 RAD. = 17380/,2.7 Z3.7
: X = -1365a04 Z4 LAT. = -20 Z1 ZZ.7 1.7
1"..3:Z. Y = 888373 Z2 LONG. = 146 57 30.3 2.9
Z : -604518 18 RAD. = 1737834.6 Z5.3
X : -]351109 Z3 LAT. = -20 3a 1.8 1.7
_'t ",73u,'_., Y = 906065 23 LONG. = 146 9 13.9 2.9
Z = -612567 18 RAD. = 1738300.3 25.3
• X = -1344871 Z3 LAT. = -Z1 10 58.1 1.8
, Z"4-_ Y = 905558 22 LONG. = 146 Z 45.5 3.0
Z - -6Z_,313 i5 RAD• = 173,_318._ ZZ.Z
× = -134'_087 _3 L&.T. -- -Z3 43 3_,.3 1.9
i _" " _" - "'" " . ": " -: _ ' " "_ -- ""
: - ,_= -- w,_ "-" . ......
"," - : .,_,i'Jt :,_ ".L'. ,-r -,,-, .• .. - • - t._,• " -,._. 50 43._, 1.. :
: " " - 8_1597 _._ LCI_C-.= I.;639 3_,.I 2 9
Z = -675844 16 RAD. = 1740763.8 26.0
!. X = -1405846 27 LAT. -- -16 39 6.4 2.2
• : j'-c,_ _ = _9229_ 21 LONG• = 147 35 47.3 2,_
Z = -498030 _.6 RAD. = 173799_'.0 25.0
¢
..... ::.":c,'/3 ":" L'-... -" " .'.- "; _;." 2,")
"_ "'i'.- _ '." - ".,. ", _,;. " = :",, , _
• .; ¢ • .
• ,='_
! X " -,378634 23 LAT. : -19 _.Z48.9 1.8 :
.'. : ,'_
33 Y = _7,_06_, _3 LONG :. 147 30 23 6 2.9
i " : -59_048 ig RAO. = 1738093.1 25.0 '
>,: -13512.:,a5 Z,_ LA;. : -Z2 i 1_,9 i.7 " -'.
i _" - v 3?6' ' " _ "- " "- ,',,, .. _.-,":,.,." i'7 _ IO._ 3.,.,"
i "_ -6515§5 _n : I_7747
I ..
I " i -"
1977010029-(





-..-.:-- - ._.. - ,- : _." :j ". _ _-:, . .. _ ._ ,
" a .• ° .", .... : . . . • ..... - -°
: i
_'_'r.: _'::T r "-_t r-_, _,; ."-. " 5F'hEF,| _-AL' ST5 -.
• . _---_;-..;. ... -.-..-;": _'__ , .
X = -1407594 Z7 LAT. : -1_ 40 ZO.9 2.2 _,
V!011 Y . 856667 2Z LONG. = 148 40 30.6 Z.8
Z = -556863 16 RAD. = 1739337.1 25.1
X = -1406870 Z5 LAT. = -18 52 58.0 2.1
98 Y = 853711 Z4 LONG. = 148 44 59.9 3.1
Z = -562874 19 RAD. = 1739Z33.5 Z5.1
X = -1,01140 Z4 LAT. = -19 15 7.! 1.9
11351 Y = 8548Z9 25 LO,_JG. = 148 36 46.1 3.1 -
Z : -573Z37 19 RAD. : 173854Z.0 Z6.4
:
X = -1380946 27 LAT. = -ZO 40 16.6 2.Z
11355 Y = 858739 25 LONG. = 148 7 Z8.7 3.1 '
Z = -613549 19 RAD. = 1738070.5 Z7.9 :
X = -1383096 Z4 tAT. = -Zl Z9 6.0 1.7 ,-
30749 Y = 837765 25 LONG. : 148 47 45.6 3.1 ;
Z = -636478 18 RAO. = 173778_.8 ZT.b "
•
X = -1378321 Z7 LAT. = -21 49 .6 1.'8 ; .
-- "_ "7 - 4 •_ ' :: -" 7
• ". : ".-'- .... : :'_ . - • ,:- ", 7._ :
":". ........ • "* ? • ", .., 7 ,
X = -_369_65 25 tAT. = -22 19 53.4 1.7 i
: :':0,'5: Y = Zz,0756 ?_5 ,n,,,--- 14S 27 37 6 3 ! IL,. _,t _11U, , , -.
: Z = -660Z32 17 RAO. = 1737615.3 22.8 i
X = -1",3766Z ZZ LAT. = -16 1 39.7 1.7 t
1706 Y = _56916 ZO LONG. = 149 IZ I0.9 Z._, ,
Z = -480793 15 RAD. = 1741361.4 Z0.4 , _
• ';T • _ ,7
• .. v - :.'_.._,: ?<. :.C'.'_. " .: :9:3.5 5.- -
- . :-: ": • : •.... /_, " I
: X = -1408681 24 LAT. = -19 30 6.3 1.9
= 3nT45 Y = &3,SZ14 Z5 LONG. = 149 18 Zl.6 3.1
' Z = -580166 19 RAO. = 1737880.8 26.4 "
! t
, X : -!_..)637Z ? LAT. : -ZO 43 50,4 3.3 _ _-
l AO.7:"_ Y : -'..13_0_ _7 L'.D_',G. : 149 56 5-9,3 4.0 'I
; , Z = -615;5& -_8 RAD. = 1737856.5 41.5
..,a
.=
. ." : .." ..... .._. . .. .L .... "'' - ;i,'cb6 ":? ..r,:.3. - '9 5(: ",7.0 _,.0
" ,: "._., i " .,,. _ , :;: :,r.-. " .. _.'_
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. . . - .... _ "- ._, ° .-'.° o .
•_ _ --'--'-.. _.--, _-.-._, : ,C;:; C," '
X ; -1382458 31 LAT. = -ZZ 38 19.1 Z.O
A0393 Y : 813418 36 LONG. = 149 31 41.0 3.7
Z = -66_953 Z4 RAD. = 1737911.6 _1.5
X = -137677Z Z4 LAT. : -Z3 1Z 13.9 Z.O
4_b Y = 809687 Z5 LONG. = 149 32 24.0 3.4
Z = -684695 19 RAD. = 1737786.3 Z4.Z
X : -1376997 3Z LAT. = -Z3 35 3g.O Z.Z
307Z0 Y = 803187 38 LON_. = 149 44 43.6 3.9
Z = -696253 Z0 RAD. = 1739539.6 41.1
X = -1370677 33 LAT. = -Z3 41 45.1 Z.Z
A0395 Y = 812038 36 LONG. : 149 Z1 Z1.5 3.7
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: X = -124530! Z7 LAT. = -Z4 51 41.3 Z.Z
: '_n_,98 Y = 968754 Z3 LONG. = 14Z 7 10.9 Z.9
i Z - -731073 16 RAD. = 1738886.8 Z6.1
f
T X = -!__41286 28 LAT. = -25 27 11.5 Z.4
: 4]:,_9 Y : 961796 23 LO_;G. = 142 13 4_.4 2.9
Z = -7474,_'1 17 RAD. = 1/39!03.1 26.1
X = -IZ66479 Z9 LAT. = -24 40 43.Z Z.4
A05_9 Y = 941441 Z3 LONG. = 143 2Z Z8.6 3.0
Z - -7d51;6 17 RAD. = 1736684.2 Z6.9
: X : -1284909 37 I_AT. : -Z5 41 Z5.1 3.6
404 _ Y = 897216 37 LONG. = 145 4 28.1 3.3
Z : -75389_ 19 "RAD. : 1739065.2 39.5
. X : -1345145 30 I AT. : -24 15 8.3 2.6
-_7_5 Y = 841758 Z7 L0;,JG. : 147 57 45.7 3.4
Z : -7148_:, 19 .RAD. : 1740410.7 ?9.5
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X = -I037075 21 LA;. = -24 11 37.6 1.8 i
50464 Y = I201874 ZO LONG. = 130 47 25.1 Z.4
Z = -713225 14 RAD. = 1740320.5 20.7
X = -I025778 30 LAT. = -25 6 50.2 3.3
50466 Y = 1195274 34 LONG. = !30 38 9.7 2.7
Z = -738293 18 RAD. = 1739533.5 34.4
X = -I049646 21 LAT. = -24 26 46.1 1.8
i 50453 Y = 1184900 19 LONG. = 131 3Z 10.3 2 5
: Z = -719597 14 RAD. : 1738839.6 20.8
X : -I037083 23 LAT. = -25 15 38.5 2.2
: ! 5045% Y = 1181103 22 LONG. = 131 17 6.6 2.6
i Z = -741666 15 RAD. = 1737991.6 22.9
' .I X = -I095022 24 LAT. : -24 35 13.9 2.I
, 80654 Y = 1138859 22 LONG. = 133 52 34.6 2.7
Z : -722_99 15 RAD. : 1737414.5 23.6
X = -I086310 31 LAT. = -25 44 45.0 3.5
: _ --- : _ :'_R¢': _" : r ..... " .... _:_ _ 7• - ,: _ o " . _.. . . -.
._ . . ".
_ = -I_585_ ? _ LAT. - .._ "_ _Q.z 2.2
_ :'7 _- ''"_ : "=; _S _
Z : -712212 16 RAO. : i73S772 24.2
, X = -1146535 Zb LAT. = -25 5 34.5 2.8
-_=_ "'_. :_b., '3 _';_"6 x I
__..= Y = I076L52 76 L31_ : _ • •
Z : -736455 16 RAD. : _736565._ 33.5
.' : ." ...!.._ -.. " " .: • .; _ . _ ;
X _ -1199257 27 LA[. = -Z4 49 15.7 2.3
40655 Y : 1023904 22 LOt;G. : 139 30 35.6 2.9
_, "' _q : 17373&_ 9 25 1Z : -77°330 in ....
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X : -1439219 25 LAT. : -17 5 7.0 1.8 ; :
V0873 Y = 826239 21 LONG. = 150 8 25.3 2.8 i
Z = -51007(I 14 RA,D. = 1736143.0 23.8
; .
X = -1434293 26 LAT. = -19 11 11.7 2.0
11193 Y = 797931 2.7 LONG. = 150 54 /,2.4 3.4
.,. Z = -571133 20 RAD. = 1737838.3 28.4
X : -1430545 Z3 LAT. = -19 31 35.8 Z.O
96 Y = 79781"_ 25 LONG. = 150 51 5.? 3.4
: Z : -580895 19 RAO. = 1737933.6 25.4 r
:+. X = -1409657 28 LAT. = -20 54 21.6 2.2
' 11198 Y : 805193 27 LONG. : 150 15 54.3 3.4
Z = -620116 19 RAD. = 1737818.5 28.4
X = -i403425 28 LAT. = -21 24 48.4 2 3 ,
11199 Y = 804909 26 LONG. = 150 9 51.7 3.4
- Z = -634471 19 RAD. = 1737824.9 28.4 :
X = -!390100 27 LAT. : -22 39 4.2 1.9
.... • v '..'. =.'3.- ": • • _;.:] : .... : -, .. -.. ,-• . . .., .. . : •
; " ": -: 2-_''" " : "': ..... :"'3
X : -1474669 24 LAT. = -16 5 11.9 1.6
, 6-, Y : 787694 2' ,-O,,u. : 151 53-,:,.-' 2.g t
Z = -482135 14 RAD. = 1739990.0 2.3.4 +
X : -146855! 23 LAT. = -16 32 59.0 1.7 '
1"04 Y = 789333 21 LONG. = 151 44 32.5 2.8
Z --- -495433 15 RAO. = 1739293.8 21.1
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X "- -1452684 31 LAT. = -17 44 8.3 3.1
i11_9 Y = 793232 27 LONG. = 151 21 48.3 3.5
Z = -529359 33 RAG. = 1737737.1 36.3
•". : -14349"6 _,_ LAT. : -'9 18 13.7 Z.3
,.._.c. y : 79..._12 .., , "_,.' _ ,-.
Z : -",,':,'I;' 'T'.." ,. , :. . : 1 36.9 2.9
,,. . : +'s.v il)_
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, ._ X - -14140Z l, Z9 LAT. = -ZZ 3 54.3 1.9 I!
30649 Y = 767728 37 LONG. = 151 30 Z.g 4•0 II
Z : -652204 Z3 RAD. : 1736156.9 39.7 I::
I
X = -1408505 Z6 LAT. = -22 24 23.1 2.0
", Z9Z Y : 769673 Z7 LONG. : 151 20 44.7 3.6
: _ Z = -661777 19 RAO• = 1736154.7 25.5 JlI
..'
X -1399989 72 L T -23 5 33.6 Z O
30651 Y = 774616 35 LONG. = 151 Z 39.1 3.8 I_
- • Z = -682216 19 RAD. = 1739373.0 38.4
X = -1476Z66 Z5 LAT. = -17 28 53.2 1.8
i VOgl8 Y = 758230 2Z LONG. = 15Z 48 5i.7 2.8
Z = -522679 14, RAD• "- 1739962.4 24.0
: X = -1452310 31 LAT. = -20 0 Z2.4 2.1
30634 Y = 746Z76 33 LONG. = 15Z 48 12.4 3.7
-" Z : -594502 21 RAD : 1737689 3 35 4 '• • • t "
X = -1453219 26 LAT. = -20 8 42.0 2.0 J
... .,_ , ,.,,_ ,_.-, _ |V 7..'i-,"_ •7 '_.... :: 7 E• • "i .... , . . . .
._ |
- X = -1450505 2_, Lt_l. = -ZO II 17.4 Z.O :
3_5."_ Y - 745591 Z_ LONG. - 152 47 45.1 3.5
Z - -599676 ZO RAD. = 1737665.4 7_9.1 _.
X = -1437938 25 LAT. = -21 23 57.1 2.0 i_
: 11154 Y : 743798 7_8 LONG• = Ib2 38 57.4 3.6 '
Z - -6344Z0 19 RAD. = 1738785.9 26.6
. -_
"._-.h.., .,,-. - -.,,,., "._ , .-,,,... _ _ ." _. . - .-- -,... ":. i _--. : '-.. ._"
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X = -1479461 Z7 LAT. " -IS 20 3t,.7 2.3
11145 Y : 734316 28 LONG. : 153 36 10.6 3.6
Z : -547613 ;'3 RAD. : 17400_8.1 29.0
,X - -147'.4S4 2_ LAT. : -19 31 39 2 2 3 _"
....... "..... ,"3 Lor_c. : 153 4" 33.9 3.0
Z = -5_19ZI 17 RAD. : 114097.1.8 26.2
.';L_:.',_ v. : ,.,_,,_,.;. _,. _.-,,: : _,:; _,_ _,., _ ;' l: . -= = . .
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X : -1448300 35 LAT. : -22 31 6.2 3.0
305L9 Y : 706746 30 LONG. : 153 59 18.2 3.7
2 : -668128 21 RAO. : 1744551.1 34.2
, X : -1505564 25 LAT. : -16 39 27.3 1.6
! _C673 Y : 713075 Z2 LO,_G. : 154 39 23.5 2.8 i
:- • Z : -4q844_ 14 RAO. : 1738863.9 24.2 ,
' X : ~1507878 26 LAT. : -17 44 18.4 1.8 '
, V0673 Y : 680531 23 LONG. : 155 42 34.4 2.9 J
: Z : -5Z9189 15 RAD. : 1736911 0 24.9
X : -1500937 29 LAT. : -18 18 16.7 2.2
UI055 Y : 684423 23 LONG. : 155 29 13.8 3.0
: Z = -545707 17 RAO. : 1737539. 3 26,5
X : -1499881 28 LAT. = .:_:- -18 38 50.7 2.4 "
' '---_ Y : 680285 29 LONG. : 155 35 18.7 3.7
{ Z = -555469 25 RAD. : 1737233 1 Z0 5- , .
• Y = -1492_o6 2_ LAT. : -19 15 _8.4 2._
: "'__ " " " "_ " " :" " I c - . ..
:.7_, .. .- .,."
o ., . . . .
'_ : "i_'77Sa9 ?q =AT "3 23 52. _ " i• . M " -- "
'_: .... Y = 6_4343 2'_ LONG. : 155 9 l- - _.ZZ : -608319 _n _"
_ RAD : 1738552._ 30.2
' X : -14 "'_"
.. • ,_QLO 3_
_. tAT : -20 44 1.3 Z.I
_- Y : 684685 28 LONG. : 155 5 3_.6 3.7
• ' 2 : -615447 20 RAD : 1738418.1 27.2
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- I i
× 15&4617 _4 LAr. : -17 28 27.9 1.9 _
I .... Y : 648482 23 LONG. : 156 57 28.7 _5.1 i:"
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"-.-' ., r
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X = -1525045 29 LAT• = -18 30 25.6 2.1 :
VO63K Y = 623613 24 LONG. = 157 45 34.7 3.I i
Z : -551514 16 RAO. : 1737476.0 26.9 : :
!
X : -1512554 29 LAT• = -19 32 13.9 2.4
10945 Y = 6233_3 30 LONG. = 157 36 12.4 3.9
_ Z = -580518 24 RAD. = 1735900.8 31.9
" i
X = -1493383 30 LAT. = -20 55 58.2 2.2 _ °
10949 Y : 628858 30 LONG = 157 9 51 2 3 9 :{ • • • 2
, Z = -619830 21 RAD. = 1734890.0 31.9
X = -1490884 28 LAT. = -21 17 46.2 2.Z i
' 90 Y = 625540 29 LONG. = 157 14 17.6 3.9 '
Z = -630238 21, RAD. = 1735291.1 28.7
X = -1488109 30 LAT. = -21 36 9.0 2.2
10951 Y = 629751 31 LONG• = 157 3 44•8 3.9 '
" Z = -639852 21 RAO. = 1737949.Z 31.5
X = -1554456 24 LAT. = -16 14 4.7 1.7
.. ., , •
, - , ,
X : "-1_q_i;3 26 LAT. = -i6 28 40.1 1.7 !
V0615 Y = aeZgO_ 24 LONG. : 158 47 2.7 3.O
Z = -492799 15 RAD. = 1737386.4 25.8
X = -1509110 29 LAT. = -21 49 49.1 2.2 ._
88 Y : 567349 30 LONG. : 159 23 46.6 4.0
Z : -645837 21 RAO. : 1736779.3 29.7 .
?( ..... _ . . ? .......
j • . .) • , .
Z _..,. 5 ; :_
• . .... ._
X : -1_85537 33 LAT. = -23 41 10.9 2.6 _
10799 Y = 568391 31 LONG. = 159 3 44.3 4.1
Z = -697757 22 RAD. : 1736880.1 32.9
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X - -15_,4101 50 LAT. = -iP, 75 43.4 Z.l
V0473 Y = 541823 Z5 L01'.:G. = !60 46 4.5.8 3.Z
Z : -554Z73 16 AAD. : 173.5669.3 2_.0
X = -!5,_t.Zb+_ ]0 LAT. = -19 17 24.7 2,3
U0555 Y = 5'-,3_33 2_5 L01"G. = i60 37 15.2 3.2
• Z : -573697 !7 RAD. : "17366i7.1 28.1
X = -1537503 .30 LAT. -- -19 .37 3Z.0 ,",6 ,
107_9 Y = 559097 32 LO3G. - 160 0 51.6 4.':
' Z = -553310 Z6 RAIl. = 1736703.5 3Z.5 "I:
X = -15._0206 2_7 LAT. = -16 7 12.2 1.8 tT!ZSH Y = 543500 Z4 LONG. = 161 1 11.0 3.1
Z : -4529(:+0 17 RAD. : 1739451.9 2.7.6
! X = -1576059 Z_ LAT. : -16 43 30.Z 1.8
1.394 Y = 53526Z Z5 LONG. = 161 !:, 30.4 3.1
i Z = -5')0168 i6 RAD. = 1738024.3 ,-'7.7
. !
• = -1567049 Z& LAT. = -17 27 51.5 1.3
• ' '., : 5";,k: ' "-; " ..... " --." '
Z = -,_5715& Z3 RAD. = _/3_0_1.I 33"_
X = -1524544 30 LAT. = -22 20 1.0 2.3
36 Y : 50_179 3Z LOP;_. : ;6; 3', 6,7 4.Z
• 7 : "660301 Z2 RAg -" 17"_71-'z'_.... ..,:.9 30.6
.... _-, .__ _.-, .... ..
X = -i_,Q623"-' 3', ;..AI. : --"3 53 3.7 Z.5
10753 Y : 51122.'5 32 L0t'/G.: 161 15 _.7 4.2
Z = -70,-34_ _2 R_. -= 1739595.9 3'_.3
• . . .+ , . ° - . ...
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•_: : -15936_1 Z6 LAT. : -16 54 50.0 1.7
;i_; Y : 471_14 Z_ .0,I_. : 163 31 40.5 3.1
Z = -505347 15 RAD. = 1736983.1 Z5.3
X : -1593757 Z5 LAT. = -!7 10 25.Z 1.g
i392 Y = _5Z!28 75 LG,_. _ 163 49 47.5 3.Z i
Z : -51Z_36 18 RAD. = 1736843.5 _.9 'i'
i
X : -!590038 Z8 LAT. = -i? 39 50.Z 1.8 !
V0_15 Y : 458724" 25 LONG. : 163 54 25.9 3.Z
Z : -526994 16 RAD. : 173_770.5 Z_ 0 t• .
X : -!574CZ4 3_ LAT. = -19 11 30.3 Z.1
V041_ Y : 460835 Z5 LONG. = 163 40 5Z.6 3.3
Z : -570B78 17 RAO. : 1736612.Z 28.2
X : -156Z458 31 LAT. = -19 56 31.8 2,4
_0_31 Y : 472975 Z5 LO_S. : 163 g Z9.9 3.3
Z : -59230S 17 RAO. : 173_608.6 28.5
_: : -!_410_ 33 L_T. : -_2 19 5,8 2.4
• _ ." ". - - -
v : -_3_'_ 31 .AT. : -_2 _B Z6.B Z._
_. f : _7T!9 33 _ONG. : 163 _¢ 40,_ _.4
/ : -672597 Z2 RAO, : 1735_Z7.7 31.6
X : -_53Z4Sq 3_ LAT. : -Z3 5 6.3 2._
?._5o_ _ : _46_45 3_ LONG. : 163 45 29.1 4._
Z : -6_0343 Z3 RAO. : 1735137.2 35.1
• ..: -E ..... .... " " ":. _ ;' _-_"
: :i_ i'.: , . = _ """_. ._ -"
X : -160669g 2b LAT. = -17 11 _8.6 1.8 _ "
TlO_O Y = 425778 25 LONG. : 165 o 27.6 3.2 l
2 : -51_Z3 15 RAO. = 17399_1._ 25.5 !._
!
>, = -15_3957 _I LAT. : -i9 4Z 20.3 3.0 _
;"." '( 397Z_5 30 _,,u.'_n Io5 _',. I?.A'. _._ _'
: -5_¢579 1_ _;9. : 1Z_6653.5 3_.5 , } ,
.... _;




°X : -1549954 32 LAT. : -Z3 14 57.7 2.4 ,
_Z Y : 3_334 3_ LSr:G. : 165 56 i6.Z 4._
Z : -686464 Z] RAD. : 1739055.9 32.5
• X : -i542189 35 LA[. = -23 49 .8 2.5
10551 Y = 385_5a 35 LONG. : 165 57 !0.4 4.6
Z = -701713 23 RAD. = 1737709.7 35.g
X : -1611179 35 LAT. = 17 29 23.3 1.9
TI0gH Y = 39231_ 30 LONG. = 166 19 23._ 3.5
Z : -522Z27 i9 RAD. : 1739649.5 37.2
X : -1610785 25 LAT. : -I? 38 21.4 1.9
I_90 Y = 388139 26 tOf|G. = 166 27 7.6 3.3
Z = -526847 17 RAO. = 1733633.7 24.&
X : -1575307 32 LAT. : -21 26 31.2 2.7
&. - ", , .... - ..........
_, ;. ' .-, ' - ;" "': .... .
V05C_ Y = 55;669 _:' """ " _ -' . u:,u. = ,67 -=, ." _'."
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X = -149a494 42 • LAT. : -24 U 3_.3 3.Z i
10777 Y = 5Z9996 34 LONG. = 160 31 18.9 4.2
i Z = -70g004 23 RAO. = 174000o.0 40.1
X : -1496363 35 LAT. = -24 Z6 Z6.3 " Z.7
; 10755 Y = 510391 32 LOFIG. = 161 9 58.1 4.3
i Z = -718531 Z2 RAD. = 1736_31.6 34.5|
¢
' X = -!5Z0£53 45 LAT. = ,-24 15 37.5 Z.9
: 10597 Y : 446934 34 LONG. : 163 37 28.3 4.7 ,
' Z = -714454 23 RAD. = 1738819.6 4Z.9 ;
i
, X : -1510146 35 LAT. = -24 49 51.6 2.7
; 10599 Y = 454328 33 LONG. = 163 15 Z1.8 4.4
i Z = -729715 Z] RAD. : 1737653.7 34.9 ;
f _ X : -152281Z 36 LAT. = -25 7 2.6 2.8
10555 i = 39526g 35 LONG. = 165 Z6 57.0 4.6 .
c : -73755g 23 RAD. : 1737579.7 36.0 ;
X : -1536215 37 LAT. = -Z5 $ 31.3 2.7
.'_=" ". -- =_i_ =A . r "=_.,.:.: _7 _ 4 _ _._
} _. "= ." :
Y = -_5_:,4_ _ 3_ :AT. : -25 34 1_.5 2.8
' _ ='_ '6 LO_iG = 167 45 _ _ ._I03g$ Y : 5.2; _ . ,_ 4
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30653 'Y = 777554 35 LONG. = 150 44 31.7 "_.6 : ,
Z_.: -710,:,80 17 RAD. : 174Z573.9 37.4
X = -1379365 3o LAT. = -Z4 47 4.5 3.1
; .;13C655 Y : 771 !89 36 I.,._,,G. : 1.,,v 27.3 3.7 :
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; ; " [, : '[.---."-S' " " o i..S o'- n_w,_EAL STD
! • .'.-; Z._"k _"F'.
I
i X - -1627367 31 LAT. = -18 21 47.0 Z.3
i T0899 Y " 264980 28 LONG. = 170 45 6.6 3.6
; Z : -547302 17 RAO. = 173"72_1.5 29.2
:_ i
! X : -1588153 35 LAT. = -ZZ 4 18.Z 2.9 J
! 10346 Y = 25_'704 38 LONG. = 170 44 5Z 8 4.8 "| " " • I
i Z " -652457 30 RAD. = 173t354.4 38.6 '
I X - -1569867 45 LAT = -23 33 34 6 ;_ 8
.: " o _ • !
iG349 Y ": 264866 38 LONG. = 170 25 24.0 5.1 ;
, Z = -694215 33 RAD. = 1736878.0 49.6 , _:!
-- X = -1647731 29 LAT. = -16 19 17.0 1.9 i
: ' T0895 Y = 249408 28 LONG. = 171 2._ 34.0 3.5 r
: Z = -487994 16. RAD. = 1736478.7 29.3 '
: J I =
:" i X = -159335,S 41 LAi. = -ZZ 26 54.1 3.8 ,
j ;030i Y = 1968_4 46 LONG. = 172 57 Zl.t, 5.7 ;
Z = -663316 44 RAD. = 1737106.7 51.2 :
X = -16327"7 32 LAT. = -18 59 53.9 2.4 ' .":,
t -- -- - _. ' " "_ "_; I -'_",,'__ . _-_
_ ..,:. - 17-.. 3_ 57.7 -z 7
1 :"" :" "-''"'.T " : :
._ X - ,_.5_._._. _0 LAT. = -IE 28 3.4 1.9 -:
: _.. v "__=, T.'. L0".'. : 174 i_ 33.2 ._.7
, -L,91890 i7 RAD. = 1735223.9 30.5 i
X = -1650209 31 LAT. = -17 3 34.7 2.0
! TO_-_! '.' : ,6991_ -:0 LONG. = 174 7 16.0 3.7 _ "
i "_ : _09_76 17 RAD : 1735286 6 30 _ ,.
":'.... "''-"_"_ _; ' '-'.T. = " _- I _ "."- _ _ _ "
I
.... • . .
'" " : '" ": -." i :.:. ,
t X : -16546t,0 31 LAT. = -I,' 5'* 50._ 2.0i0o95 Y : 9100.'- 31 ONG. : 176 51 6._ 3.c_ :;
i Z : - 52537'7 17 RAO. : 1733376.9 30.9
i ,_ _ • . "_ ,
.';: '65,.'_... _,- LAI. = -I _ Z:. 59._, 2.4
T,_,;,_ Y : _7-_-._ "_1 LO._Q -" !7(', _-, ._3.3 3.9 •
_:" : -_;_0,:" ,S PAD. : 173_7_3.6 31.G ._
• 1
-" y _.: .._., -"_ .... :.: ...... .- _ '.. - . . :.
.... " 1
• ._ .,'_ - , , #,. _ • -- | , ,. , " -_ .
II _.'"
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I. .. ° .
• ; i; ........ ", ....... • _ .: . j , i ._ -- _ .. L'.',• . ..... ,
i
f
• --+: ...=. ;.E : : ":'- -'. _ . ..... •
: X = -1659892 31 LAT. = -17 3 1.6 2.0
I 33S Y = 84698 31 LONG. = 177 4 44.2 3.9 '
t Z : -509741 17 RAD. = 1738462.1 30.9
I
i X : -1664700 30 LAT. = -16 46 24.8 1.9
i T.._._ . ._ Y = 47026 32 LOnG = 178 22 54.8 3 9
. Z = -501964 17 RAD. :" 1739369.1 3C.7
X = -Ib61321 30 LAT. : -16 52 31.4 1.9
T_649 Y = 7719 32 LONG. : i79 44 1.7 4.0
Z : -503974 17 RAD. : 1736098.2 30.8
X : -1655148 38 LAT. : -17 31 51.0 2.1L
33b Y : 3216 35 •LONG. = 179 53 19.2 4.3 '
: Z : -522847 19 RAD. : 1735769.4 39.0
. X : -i654792 38 LAT. " : -17 34 15.7 2.6
S!Oou Y = 1804 34 LONG. = 179 56 15., 4.2
- : -524010 19 RAD. : 1735778.2 36.2i
X =.-1650759 39 LAT. : -17 5g _8.0 2.2
- " • ." _ " _, . 7 "; '" ., .-_ . , "
: -1631195 _ L_r : -27 _ 35.9 3.4
, := _" : 2_iA" 33 "'. : -c 1 ,_ ' ".._.. •........ =. , _Z
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OBSERVATIO:_ A : ¢ 100R I
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• "_ .: _."_". " !','.._r P_.__... -.•.. . __'r', qe.:-.-.:.,.:..• . _ ...__, 3TD
..... i'.;, " " Z. ':
', X : -1655375 38 tAT. = -17 42 34.9 2.5
, i SI04_ Y : -25484 35 tONS. = 180 52 55.1 4.3
, _ Z = -52_h'3'-; 19 RAD. = 1737931.6 36.9 ?
;. X : -1658306 32 tAT. : -17 15 22.1 2.0
i TO4°,] Y = -76305 34 LOl_, -- 182 38 4•3 4.3 7
i F. : -51565_ 17 RAO, = 1738305.2 32.2 ,
X : -1551532 32 :.AT, : -17 56 26.9 2.1
: T9"_?4 Y : -8087_ 35 LONG• = I&2 &8 12.6 4.3 :
. Z = -535370 18 RAD. : 1738021.8 32.2 ,.:
' v : 166&143 30 tAT. : -16 0 41.8 2 0 '
186 Y = -110214 35 LONG. = 183 46 48.1 4.3
Z = -4SZqnl 18 RAD. = 1740127.2 30.7
X = -1641871 41 tAT. = -18 40 20.1 2.9 , ;
" T04?3 Y = -125823 36 LONG. = 184 22 56.0 4.5 ]
_ Z : -5562,&3 21 RAD. " 17_,4173.4 3_,7 :
X :: • !0"19531 43 tAT. = -18 /3 35. ° 3.0
2 ..... ' _'_ :: " ,"_ i • L =;'_ :'.Ci "_ "
:< -!_-_.397_ 30 tAT• = -i6 23 IE,6 Z,O :'
; Y : ; :,3"_'i" "J" = .... : i."_'.5 .-, ' .,. . .-.._. 6 =0.& 6•4
Z = -491310 18 RAD. = i741370.8 31.5
' X = -1659876 39 tAT. : -16 6 36.9 2.3 :
TO.;3 Y : -203750 ,_8 LONG. : Iii6 59 53.7, 4.6
- R_u = 1740692,3 41 •8Z : 453019 23 "' ".
I
.. '. :..": -_ . . .'j ", • ,_... ,..
' ' " " ' •;," 2"; 5-.6 ..r. .
. - ._-. , . . ,
f
X - - 1631705 4_ ,AT. =. -19 18 8.1 3.2 ,.
. T0419 Y - -193044 7.9 -_:'IG• : I_6 4_, 49,9 4.7
? : -575472 ,"" "'" ;740946 & 41 3 , r
•'" ":,:,? C_ ,, " ',, 53 59.4 -'.2
; ," v ."5_. ,. . : ':. 47 _,3•5 _,,6 :
, .: : 5':'_. ":'_ 2: "'' 173')?11.6 33•8 , , "
1





___ : ;';. _ • .
I i.
..... "" r •
t
1
v - .!_157Z 44 LAT : -19 30 54 7 3 2 i
t, w_ • ° ° _:.
TO40a Y = -2354&5 40 LONG. = Ia8 15 45.9 4.8 ¢
! 2 = -580742 22 RAD. = 1738450.9 42.6
X = -1644480 40 LAT. = -16 45 3.0 2.3 i
TOZ90 Y = -276012 40 LONG. : i&9 31 40.1 4.8
Z = -501832 24 RAD. = 1741373.4 43.8 !
i
X = -16429a5 33 LAT. = -17 8 .I 2.2 i
182 f = -2641_I 39 I.ONG. = I_9 8 4.5 4.7
Z = -51300"I 20 RAD. = 1741367.4 34.&
X = -1622034 44 LAT. = -19 26 31.4 3.1 "i
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IX = 15o_' 7 _ LAT. -24 Z 39.0 2.6 i
73 Y = 265983 37 LONG. = 170 20 53.3 4.9
Z = -707S00 24 RAD. = i737]85.5 34.7
X = -1559621 48 LAT. = -24 Ig 45.4 2.7 .,
: 10351 Y = ?69765 38 LONG. = 170 11 12.1 5.2 >
Z = ..5072 2a RAD. = 1736313.4 49.6 ,
X = -153a700 39 LAT. = -25 59 _3.7 _ 0
1035] Y = 267845 37 LONG. = 170 7 31.2 4.9
Z = -761607 2_ RAD. = 1737637.1 38.7
!
X : -154529Z 55 LAT. = -25 57 2T.4 3.9
10310 Y : 205568 44 LONG. = 172 Z5 Z I q 5.5
Z = -75B864 25 RAD. = 1733799.5 5Z.9 ;
,=
X = -1536130 58 LAT. = -_=_ 3_ 24.6 4._ "
I0311 Y _ 210569 43 LONG. = 172 1:40.8 5.4
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i r -= = , ,, ,__ __ ....
_._'"
i ; , , . . . . . . ,. ,. . .- i .-.-",.
"-; ; :.T r _c,.-- • ,,4 _-_: _ - b . SPHERIC'-'L STO
°. . .
X : -163i588 34 LAT. : -17 Zl 24.7 Z.3
18| Y = -301781 40 LONG. = 190 Z8 44.7 4.8:
''1 Z = -518610 Zl RAD. = 1738421.4 3,.6 ili
X = -1629515 42 LAT. = -17 23 32.Z Z 3
TOZ69 Y = -309871 40 LONG. = 190 46 .8 4.8
9565 22 1738185.Z _3.9
X = -1609808 45 LAT. = -19 36 7.7 3.2
TOZ6Z Y = -303296 40 LONG. = 190 40 11.0 4.9
Z = -583381 Z3 RAD. = 1738909.1 43.5
X = -162169Z 34 LAT. = -17 34 17.1 Z.4
180 Y = -339553 41 LONG. : 191 49 33.Z 4.9
Z : -524676 21 RAO. : 1737948.7 36.4
X = -1580892 41 LAT. = -ZO Z5 30.4 3.0
S0555 Y = -3875Zl 42 LONG. = 193 46 23.6 5.1
Z = -606147 24 RAD. = 1736895.4 41.0
X = -1621825 38 LAT. = -16 4 40.0 Z.6
X = -160Z87! _" 39 LAT. = -17 57 44.L Z.4
SO_Sv Y = -" _ I •LONG = 94 12 I0..5 5.I
Z = -5360Z_ 23 RAD. = 1738128.8 41.0
X : -1600725 36 LAT. = -17 58 Z5.7. 2.L
!78 Y : -414601 45 LONG. = 19_ 31 15.5 5.4
: Z : -536434 24 RAD. = 1738383.5 38.6
_'_ AT. _ _ .. O. 7 ..6
• " :'_G '_ " 33 7 :Z_" • : ..... _1:]a ,, : _
_" " : " :_ "-: " • " "" _ • "_ " c
........ • . • . . . .}_._. -, . - _ .. • L :, . , _.
-% .
. X : -1556928 40 LAT, = -20 43 22.4 Z.9
S_:_55 _Y = -465806 44 LONG. : 196 39 22.5 5._
.... Z : -6148Z2 24 RAD. = 1737528.5 41.4
.'_.
v = -]599X'0., 3_ LAT. = -16 ¢ Zq.3 2.8
:',_:_ Y : -_QQ}_Z 44 LONG. = :97 ZO 2.6 5,3
Z : -4_Z7il _'_" RAD. : _7435_3.4 41.1(1)
• .., ..- _,.!. : _ . ,.": %
• .: . ., • :. .
n • --- . . , _. _--'_' ,'. _,
1977010029-681




" ,'--.==[":_ " STD oo_:_[CAL. ST? i
°
,
X = -1575151 36 LAT. = -18 ZZ Z4.Z Z.6 't
176 Y = -486332 44 LONG. = 197 13 Z6.6 5.4
Z : -547736 23 RAO. = 1737694.5 39.0
X = -1553370 42 LAT. = -18 Z3 46.3 2.6 '_!
S0349 Y = -555407 45 LONG. = 199 40 Z6.Z 5.6 i_
Z = -548653 Z5 RAO. = 1738520.9 44.4 J.
X = -1545976 43 LAT. = :-19 15 Z9.6 Z.7 i_
S0351 Y = -549668 45 LONG. = 199 34 21.7 5.6 !_
_ Z = -573254 Z4 RAD. = 1736045 9 44.4 i=• i ,-
i X = -1533181 44 LAT. = -ZO 54 ZZ.9 3.Z i_
S0365 Y = -533796 45 LONG. = 199 11 46.6 5.6 i
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_G_:,T CA_T2SIAN STD _PHER[ CAL STD i -_
× : -150_566 41 LAT. : -16 46 4.7 Z.9 iJ_
50346 Y : -575097 46 LONG. = ZOO 10 56.0 5.6 ::
Z : -502255 29 RAD. : 1740937.3 44.1
X : -1538763 41 LAT. : -16 35 .8 3.0
S0245 ¥ : -649730 49 LONG. : 202 53 29.4 6.0
_ Z : -497419 29 RAO. = 1742804.6 43.9
X : -1523394 42 LAT. = -18 27 38.6 2.7
S0249 Y = -632431 49 LONG. = 202 32 44.2 6.0
_ Z = -550643 26 RAO. = 1738938.0 44.2
X = -15!6428 39 LAT. = -19 4 36.0 Z.Z
172 ¥ : -632199 50 LONG. : 202 37 52.6 6.1
Z = -568168 25 RAO. = 1738403.1 41.4
I
X : -1515732 42 LAT. : -19 21 18_5 2.7
S0251 Y : -625885 49 LONG. : 202 26 12.9 6.1
Z : -576047 25 RAD. : 1738103.4 44.3
X = -1500456 44 LAT. = -21 19 6.2 3.2
SOZ_4 v = -503525 49 LO_G. = ZOZ 4 3!.8 6.1
X : -I¢89994 54 LAT. = -18 54 58.8 2.8
Sr:20] Y : -6998_I 51 LONG. : 205 g 37.5 6.6
Z : -564138 29 RAO. : I740162.8 54.3 "
LAT. = -21 44 58.9 4.4X 62
SG2!_ Y = -687996 51 LONG. = 205 12 53.0 6.8 4
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The exposure station positions listed in this appendix ere .. "
|n the True Selenogrephic Coordinate System and era referred to ?
the center of mass of the Hoon as defined by the orbit of revolu-
tion 44 of flisston 15. The Eckhardt model for lunar I|brations,
described in an earlier section of this report, was used to
• transform the stellar orientations |nto the True Selenographtc
Coordinate system. The photogrammetric block was adjusted, cam-
( ) pletely free of orbital constraints, using an assumed position .' "
for one terrain point es the only position constraint. Scale was '
controlled by the altimeter observations end orientation by the :
stellar attitudes. After edjustHnt the entire block was trans-
lated, but not rotated, to best ft_ the orbit of revolution _4, }
thus minimizing the differences between these date end the OHA
control net.
• Each exposure station position is given in both Certes|an .)
_ end spherical coordlnetes. Cartesian coordinates and their
'1 "" standard deviations are in meters. Latitudes end longitudes or_
_| g|ven tn degrees, m|nutes, end seconds end their standard devte-
t|ons are in seconds of arc. Radial distances and their standard
:!
dev|eltons ere tn meters. All frame numbers on H|sstons 15 end
- 17 are those assigned by N_SA, while frame numbers on Htssion 16
d
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B- 2 REPRODUCIBILITYOF THE
':RIeMNAL PAGE ]8 POOR
EXPOSURE STATIONS
rIISSION 15 - REV 4
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD .. " -
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV ..: _+_,
• _. ,; _ _"_ • _,..
X = -1658658 36 LAT. : -24 25 25.9 "2.6 : '_ "_?_"_'_
' 0076 Y : Z15138 40 LONG. : _72 36 34.8 5.0
Z : -759543 26 RAD. = 1836936.6 37.3 '
X = -1652762 34 LAT. = -24 6 Z1.Z Z.4
0078 Y = 280351 36 LONG. : 170 ZZ 22.1 4_5
Z = -748914 Z_ RAO. : 1836053.1 34.7
X = -1644689 33 LAT. : -23 41 24.Z 2.5 :"
0080 Y = 344892 35 LONG. : 168 9 24.0 4.4
Z = -737324 24 RAO. = 1S35101.5 33.6
X = -1634410 32 LAT. : -23 16 31.8 Z.3
0082 Y = 409070 34 LONG. : 165 56 54.0 _.2
Z = -724746 23 RAD. = 1834091.9 32.5
X : -1621924 31 LAT. = -22 49 46.2 2.3
0084 Y : 472774 32 LONG. : 163 44 56.9 4.1
Z = -711192 23 RAD. : 1833016.2 31.6
X : -1607290 30 LAT. : -ZZ 21 10.0 2.2
0086 Y = 5T5819 31 LONG. : 161 33 47.8 3.9
Z : -69668_ 22 RAD. : 1831898.9 30.6
X = -1590503 30 LAT. : -21 50 49.5 2.4
0088 Y : 598154 30 LONG. : 159 23 23.3 3.8
Z : -681276 23 RAO. : 1830743.7 29.7
X : -1571598 28 LAT. : -Z1 18 44.8 2.1 : ""
0090 Y : 659642 28 LONG. : 157 13 51.2 3.6
Z : -664952 21 RAD. : 1829538.5 28.7
X : -1550582 27 LAT. : -20 44 57.Z 2.0
0092 Y : 720285 27 LONG. : 155 5 2.1 3.5
Z : -647725 20 RAD. : 1828295.3 27.2
X = -1527505 27 LAT. : -20 9 37.5 1.9
0094 Y = 779885 26 LONG. = 152 57 10.4 3.3
Z : -629681 19 RAD. : 1827017.1 26.5
X = -1502347 25 LAT. : -19 32 40.8 1.9
0096 Y : 838485 25 LONG. : 150 50 .Z 3.2
Z : -610770 19 RAO. : 1825690.2 25.4
I
;




- MISSION 15 - REV 4
(CONTINUED)
q
FRAME £ARTE£IAN STO SPHERICAL STO
4 NO. POS!TION DEV POSITWON DEV
- X = -1475151 25 LAT. = -18 54 11.3 1.8
i 0098 Y = 895984 Z3 LONG. = 148 43 34.1 Z.9
Z = -5910Z6 18 HAD. = 1824327.3 25.1 ]
j:; X = -1445979 30 LAT. = -18 14 13.7 Z.5 i
0100 Y = 95ZZ31 27 LONG. = 146 38 1.1 3.7 i










MISSION 15 - REV 16
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD -" .
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION OEV
. :::_
. X = -1504959 27 _ LAT. = -22 25 20.1 2.1 -
0292 Y = 822736 26 LONG. = 151 20 7.1 3.3
Z = -707720 ZO _AD. = 1855442.3 25.5
X = -1471757 Z4 LAT. : -21 48 55.6 1.6
0294 Y = 895632 21 LONG. =: 148 40 39.2 2.8
Z = -689631 16 RAO. = 1855752.2 22.9
X = -1435669 22 LAT. = -21 10 4.5 1.7
0296 Y = 966707 20 LONG. = 146 2 44.3 2.6
Z : -670219 17 RAQ. = 1856033.5 2Z.2
X = -1396749 21 LAT. = -ZO 28 43.8 1.6
0298 Y : 1035901 18 LONG. : 143 26 14.9 2.5
Z = -649440 16 RAD. = 1856Z79.0 19.5
X = -1355095 ZO LAT. = -_9 45 11.9 1.7
0300 Y : 1103028 17 LONG. = 140 51 17.7 2.4
Z : -627448 17 RAO. : 1856514.3 18.5
• X = -1310799 ZO LAT. : _i8 59 27.2 1.5
0302 Y = 1167969 17 LONG. = 138 17 52.1 2.3
Z : -604210 14 RAO. = 1856721.9 17.8
• X : -1263935 19 LAT. : -18 11 36.7 1.4
0304 Y = 1230639 17 LONG. = 135 45 53.0 2.3
Z : -579782 13 RAD. = 1856919.9 17.4
X : -121_553 19 LAT. = -17 21 50.0 1.3
0306 Y = 1290912 17 LONG. : 133 15 15.5 2.3
Z : -554227 13 RAD : 1857083.7 16.9
X : -1162875 19 LAT. = -16 30 18.0 1.2
0308 Y : 1348551 17 LONG. = 130 46 18.0 2.2
Z : -527634 12 RAD. : 1_57220.0 16.9
X = -1108902 18 LAT. = -15 37 1.4 1.2
0310 Y = 1403574 16 LONG. = 128 18 38.5 2.1
Z = -500006 11 RAD. : 1857333.7 16.2
X : -1052740 17 LAr. : -14 42 5.8 1.2
0312 Y : 1455891 16 LONG. : 125 52 13.1 2.1







- MISSION 15 - REV 16 ,
(CONTINUE )
" FRANE CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
- X : -994510 17 LAT. : -13 45 38.1 1.4
• 0314 Y : 1505353 16 LONG. = 123 Z7 Z.6 Z.O
Z = -441838 13 RAD. : 1857514.2 15.5
X : -934330 15 LAT. = -1Z 47 48_9 1.4
0316 Y : 1551855 15 LONG. : 121 3 3.6 1.8
Z : -411441 13 RAO. : 1857554.7 15.3
X : -87233C 15 LAT. : -11 48 41.7 1.6
: 0318 Y : 1595325 15 LONG. = 118 40 1Z.7 1.7
Z : -380236 15 RAD. : 1857582.3 15.3
X : -808617 15 LAT. : -10 48 28.6 1.7
0320 Y = 1635672 15 LONG. = 116 18 22.1 1.6
Z : -3483Z9 15 RAD. : 1857583.8 15.3
X = -743303 14 LAT. = - 9 47 7.7 1.7
0322 Y = 1672815 15 LONG. = 113 57 27.5 1.5
Z : -315708 16 RAD. : 1857547.0 15.4
X = -676577 14 LAT. : - 8 44 49.6 1.6
0324 Y :: 1706638 15 LONG. = 111 37 31.0 1.5
Z : -282_71 15 RAD. = 1857460.1 15.3
X : -608614 13 LAT. : - 7 41 49.8 1.3
, 0326 Y : 1737145 14 LONG. = 109 18 Z9.0 1.4
Z : -248777 12 RAD. : 1857410.9 15.0
. X = -539426 14 LAT. = - 6 37 59.5 1.3
03Z8 Y : 1764244 14 LONG. = 107 0 4.6 1.5
Z = -214542 12 RAO. = 1857300.3 14.2
: X = -469240 12 LAT. - - 5 33 34.9 1.2
0330 Y = 1787895 13 LONG. = 104 42 20.9 i.3
, Z : -179929 11 RAD. : 1857183.3 13.7
X : -398071 12 LAT. : - 4 28 33.7 1.1
0332 Y = 1808088 13 LONG. : 102 Z4 58.4 1.3
Z : -144928 10 RAD. : 1857053.8 13.4
, X : -3_5167 11 LAT. : - ? 23 11.8 1.0
0334 Y : 1_24700 13 L,JNG. = 100 8 4.7 1.2
Z = -109691 9 RAD. : 1856864.6 12.7
, I





,ZR_INAL PAGE ]B POOP.
EXPOSURE STATIONS
MISSION 15 - REV 16
(CON[INUED)
FRAHE CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV @OSITION DEV
X = -Z53657 12 LAT. = - Z 17 30.9 1.0
0336 Y : 1837785 12 LONG. = 97 51 30.6 1.3
Z : -24251 9 RAD. : 1856693.1 12.2
X = -180580 11 LAT. : - 1 11 32.8 .9
0338 Y = 1847267 11 LONG. : 95 34 59.6 1.2
Z - -38634 8 RAD. : 1856474.7 11.1
X : -107200 9 LAT. : - 0 5 28.9 .8
0340 Y = i_53131 11 LONG. = 93 18 38.8 1.0
Z : -2960 7 RAO. = 1856231.1 11.3
X = -33_40 10 LAT. : 1 0 41.0 .8
0342 Y = 1855383 11 LONG. = 91 Z 8.3 1.1
Z : 3Z760 7 RAO. : 1855975.7 10.9
X : 40250 11 LAT. = Z 6 46.7 .8
0344 Y : 1854013 11 LONG. = 88 45 ZZ.8 1.3
Z = 684Z0 8 RAO. = 185571Z.1 11.4
X = 113961 1Z LAT. : 3 12 47.0 .8
0346 Y : 1849001 1Z LONG. : 86 28 Z3.1 1.3
Z = 103995 8 RAO. = 18554Z6.0 11.8
X : 187411 12 LAT. : 4 18 Z4.3 .9
0348 Y : 1840342 1Z LONG. : 84 11 7.2 1.4
Z : 139311 8 RAO. : 1855098.1 12.3
X : 260369 13 LAT. = 5 23 33.8 1.0
0350 Y = 18Z80Z9 15 LONG. = 81 53 37.6 1.4
Z : 174307 9 RAO. = 1854687.8 14.7
X = 332869 12 LAT. : 6 28 13.0 1.0
035Z Y = 1812254 14 LONG. : 79 35 31.6 1.4
Z = Z08966 9 RAO. = 1854381.7 14.1
X = 404745 12 LAT. = 7 32 21.1 1.0
0354 Y = 1792848 15 LONG. : 77 16 42.3 1.4
Z = 243252 9 RAO. = 1853994.5 1_.4
X : 475807 13 LAT. : 8 35 43.8 1.0
0356 Y = 1769916 14 LONG. = 74 57 10.4 1.4








MISSION 15 - REV 15
(CONTINUED)
FRARE CARTESI AN STD SPHERI CAL STD
NO. POS1T1ON DEV POS[T [ON OEV ,
X = 545894 14 LAT. = 9 38 21.8 1.1
0358 Y : 1743541 15 LONG. = 72 36 53.7 1.6
Z = 310306 10 RAD. = 1853166.4 14.4
X = 614921 13 LAT. = I0 40 .1 1._
0360 Y = 1713760 14 LONG. = 70 15 40.8 1.5
Z = 342937 10 RAD. = 1852756.7 13.7
X = 6827Z9 14 LAT. = 11 40 38.0 1.1
0362 Y = 1680580 15 LONG. = 67 53 26.7 1.6
Z = 374902 10 RAD. = 1852301.5 14.7
I
X = 749238 15 LAT. = 12 40 9.6 1.2
0364 Y = 1644101 15 LONG. = 65 30 Z.3 1.8
Z = 406158 11 RAD = lb51861.5 15 1
X = 814352 15 LAT. = 13 38 27.6 1.1
0_6 Y = 1604322 15 LONG. = 63 5 15.8 1.8
Z = _]6629 11 RAD. = 1851395.2 14.7
X = 874353 15 LAT. = 14 32 19.3 1.2
0368 Y = 1563830 15 LONG. = bO 47 24.0 1.8
Z = 464647 11 RAD. = 1850932.9 15.2
X = 931774 16 EAT. = 15 23 54.2 1.1
0370 Y = 1521401 15 LONG. = 58 30 53.4 1.9
Z = 491358 10 RAO. = 1850485.2 14.2
X = 987544 15 LAT. : 16 14 8.2 1.1
0372 v = 1476341 15 LONG, : 56 13 5.6 1.9
Z = 517243 10 RAD. = 1850017.4 14.,
X : 1041790 17 LAT. : 17 Z 54.7 1._
0374 Y : 1428770 15 '.OhG. = 53 54 8.2 2.1
Z = 542247 11 _._. : 1849525.1 14.4
X = 1094170 16 _r. = 17 50 8.4 1.2
0376 Y = 1378771 15 LONG. = 51 33 54_2 2.0
Z = 566340 11 RAO. = 1849042.6 14.6
X = 1144620 17 LAT. : 18 35 41.2 1.2
0378 Y = 1326482 16 LONG. = 49 12 3Z.9 Z.1
Z = 589456 11 RAO. = 1848558.4 15.1
|
I
- _ .... _, ; ........ . ....
1977Q1QQ29-G92
EXPOSURE STATIONS
MISSION 15 - REV 16 -.
(CONTINUEDJ
FRARE CARTESI AN STD SPHER] CAL STD : 1NO. POSI T I ON DEV POSI T ! ON DEV
X = 11931ZZ 17 LAT. = 19 19 26.9 1.Z
0380 Y = 1771941 16 LONG. = 46 49 52.9 Z.Z
Z = 611549 12 RAO. = 1848070.9 15.5
X = 1239598 17 LAT. = Z0 1 24.0 1.Z
0382 Y = 1Z15172 16 LONG. = 44 25 47.6 Z.Z
Z = 63Z606 1Z RAD. = 1847548.7 i5.4
X = 1283976 18 LAT. = ZO 41 28.1 1.3
0384 Y = 1156312 17 LONG. = 42 0 19.0 2.3
Z = 652615 13 RAD. = 1847040.8 16 4
X = 1326154 19 LAT. = 21 19 30.7 1.3
0386 Y = 1095500 18 LONG. = 39 33 33.1 Z.6
Z = 671517 13 RAD. = 1846548.3 16.3
X = 1366101 ZO LAT. = 21 55 25.4 1.3
0388 Y = 1032751 19 LONG. : 37 5 19.4 2.6
Z = 689262 13 RAD. = 1846047.0 17.3
X = 1403660 19 LAT. = 22 29 8.S 1.3
0390 Y = 968242 18 LONG. = 34 35 52.1 2.4
Z = 705827 13 RAD. = 1845520.5 17.1
X = 14387&_ 19 LAT. = 73 0 37.3 1.3
0392 Y = 907100 19 LONG. = 37 5 13.7 Z.5
Z = 721207 13 RAD. = 1845002.4 17.6
X = 1471478 19 LAY. = 23 79 42.6 1.3
0394 Y = 834367 18 LONG. = 29 33 15.9 2.5
Z = 735346 13 RAD. = 1844491.7 17.6
v
X = 1501641 ZO LAT. = 23 56 ZZ.1 1.3
0396 Y : 765173 19 LONG. = 27 0 5.3 2.6 . .
Z = 748235 13 RAD. : 1843982.3 17.9
X : 1529212 20 LAT. = 24 20 31.1 1._ ,:
0398 Y = 694679 20 LONG. = Z4 25 46.1 Z.7
Z = 75984Z 13 RAO. = 1843463.7 17.8 --
X : 1554140 19 LAT. = 24 4Z 1.8 1.3
0400 Y = 6229Z1 20 LONG. = 21 50 29.7 2.7
Z = 770124 13 RAD. = 1842951.8 18.1
I
1977010029-693
.... 1 ..... l '"




MISSION 15 - REV 16
(CONTINUED)
FRAHE CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD _
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DE_ ,:_ - " . . • - . ,;
•_.. i':. ""
X = 1576414 19 LAT. = Z5 0 57.6 1'_] :
040Z Y = 550006 ZO LONG. = 19 14 1.4 Z.7
Z = 779118 13 RAD. = 1842447.5 la.2
X = 1595914 20 LAT. = 25 17 8.1 1.4
0404 Y = 476Z63 21 LONG. = 16 36 59.4 Z.8
Z = 786748 14 RAO. = 1841939.4 la.8
X = 161Z661 ZO LAT. = Z5 30 3Z.0 1.3 :
0406 Y = 401730 21 LONG. = 13 59 17.7 2.S
Z : 793023 14 RAD. = 1841452.6 19.6
¢
X = 1626586 20 LAT. = Z5 41 8.Z 1.3
0408 Y = 3Z6509 ZZ LONG. = 11 Z1 1.1 Z.8
Z = 797925 14 RAO. = 1840943.9 ZO.Z
X : 1637716 21 LAT. = Z5 48 55.9 1.3
0410 Y = 250593 23 LONG. = 8 41 58.4 Z.9
Z = 801471 14 RAD. = 184045Z.7 Z0.9
X : 1645994 20 LAT. = 25 53 49.4 1.3 :_
0412 Y = 174226 23 LONG. = 6 Z 31.8 Z.9
Z = 803611 14 RAD. : 1839956.6 20.6
X = 1651411 ZO LAT. = Z5 55 51.1 1.3
0414 Y = 97727 23 LOkG. = 3 23 1Z.1 3.0
Z = 804386 14 RAD. = 1539496.5 21.0
X : 1653949 20 LAT. : 25 54 58.4 1.3
" 0416 Y 20770 24 LONG. = 0 43 10.1 3.0
Z : 803756 14 RAD. = 183902Z.6 21.1
X = 1653612 ZO LAT. = 25 51 9.8 1.3
0418 Y = -56032 25 LONG. = - 1 56 26.5 3.0 ,
Z : 8017Z5 14 RAO. : 183856&.6 21.5 it
X = 1650389 20 LAT. = 25 44 29.9 1.4 I
0420 Y = -132701 25 LONG. = - 4 35 49.3 3.1 '
Z = 798324 14 RAD = lS38127 7 ZZ.1 !
X : 1644298 21 LAT. = 25 34 54.2 1.4 i. _
0422 y : -209173 26 LONG• = - 7 14 59.0 3.1 |
Z = 793514 15 RAD. = 1837697.6 22.8 lm
m m i --_' _ I | I L *_ _ ut I _ i
1977010029-694




' MISSION 15 - REV 16
(CONTINUED)
FRARE CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL $TO • ,..
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV :- ....-.. -:,_'.
. - ...._._-.:._ _.._..-
.... ....,¢,,.,...._.,.,_.r,_ ,:
X = 1635376 Z1 LAT. = Z5 ZZ 3Z.7 1.5 " ""'_':_:°"
0424 Y = -Z85067 Z7 LONG. =- 9 53 16.9 3.Z ; ..::r:
Z = 787383 16 RAD. = 1837305.Z Z4.5 "-:
• . ".,._,._..
- ,,'-= .....,. -_ :
• " "2"-"_:_.'...;-
o " . . " .
.-. :.._._;2:;'.
" :":". i"_". ' "::_
• • . . , ..
• : " "4" ;" •
.. .... "-2 : ."_:
.. - . ..
-... -
,- • --.. •
_ , - : :_ ;.,.-
-.-'. .




• ,:r .... .,.-, •
, .... ::.....-';._._._',_.._<..-
:. . ...-
.... _.,, "? ,L " ....
. .....-. -,_ .,,,.,, ."
i

















MISSION 15 - REV 22
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
" NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
t
X = -1470230 25 LAT. = -23 13 45.3 2.4
' 0466 Y = 863994 26 LONG. = 149 33 32.3 3.1
Z = -731925 Z1 RAD. = 1855741.3 24.3
X = -1434059 23 LAT. = -ZZ 41 15.9 1.7
0468 Y = 935964 21 LONG. = 146 52 7.7 2.7
Z = -715911 17 RAD. = 1856093.Z ZZ.Z
X = -1395119 21 LAT. = -ZZ 6 14.1 1.8
0470 Y = 1005981 19 LONG. = 144 1Z 20.4 2.5
Z = -698551 17 RAD. = 18564Z8.9 20.3
t
X = -1353405 20 LAT. = -Z1 Z8 36.7 1.5
047Z Y = 107408Z 18 LONG. : 141 33 50.3 2.6
I Z = -679781 15 RAD. = 1856733.3 19.4
X = -1308988 19 LAT. = -20 48 Z7.3 1.4
0474 Y = 1140137 17 LONG. : 138 56 38.Z Z.3
Z = -659671 14 RAO. = 1857021.1 18.3 i
X = -1262069 19 LAT. = -ZO 6 1.7 1.5
0476 Y = 1203876 17 LONG. = 136 21 6.7 2.2
Z = -638292 15 RAO. = 1857296.6 18.0
X : -1212665 19 LAT. : -19 21 Z5.3 1.6
0478 Y = 1265247 17 LONG. = 133 47 3.7 Z.Z
: Z = -615691 15 RAD. = 1857546.7 17.2
X = -1160835 18 LAT. : -18 34 38.9 1.4
" 0480 Y = 1324174 16 LONG. = 131 14 21.7 Z.1
: Z : -591857 14 RAD. = 1857759.3 16.6
X : -1106724 17 LAT. = -17 45 50.9 1.3
0482 Y = 1380511 16 LONG. : 1Z8 43 6.1 2.1
Z = -566859 13 RAO. : 1857949.7 16.0
X = -1050524 17 LAT. = -16 55 13.5 1.20484 Y : 1434077 16 LONG. = 126 13 27.8 2.1
Z = -540796 12 RAO. : 1858127.5 15.9
X : -992282 17 LAT. : -16 2 49.8 1.2
: 0486 Y = 1484823 16 LONG. = 123 45 14.9 2.1
Z = -513681 11 RAO. : 1858276.7 15.5
• !




MISSION 15 - REV 22
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD a:.
I
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV o _._,
•_ -__,.... , _:
X = -932092 16 LAT. = -15 8 47.5 1.Z ":'_ :'_,_
0488 Y = 1532673 16 LONG. = 121 18 Z0.8 1.9
Z = -485580 11 RAO. = 1858405.0 15.7 -.
X = -870048 16 LAT. = -14 13 8.9 1.2
0490 Y = 1577530 16 LONG. = 118 5Z 40.3 1.9 _
Z = -456503 12 RAD. = 1858488.3 15.7
.. _ ,.C ._'3:
X = -806328 15 LAT. = -13 16 5.8 1.4 :
069Z Y = 1619286 15 LONG. = 116 28 16.1 1.7
Z = -426557 13 RAD. = 1858548.2 15.1
• . .. .
X = -741016 13 LAT. = -1Z 17 41.5 1.5 ""
0494 Y = 1657895 14 LONG. = 114 4 58.2 1.5 -
Z : -395773 13 RAD. = 1858590.4 14.5
X = -674302 13 LAT. = -11 18 7.3 1.6 "':._
0496 Y = 1693260 16 LONG. = 111 42 69.7 1.4 "'-;_
Z : -364255 14 RAD. = 1858626.8 14.4
X : -606203 12 LAT. = -10 17 22.Z 1.4
0498 Y = 1725303 14 LONG. = 109 21 34.0 1.3
Z = -331985 13 RAD. = 1858592.5 14.3
...-'_ ,_ .'_ .
X : -537045 12 LAT. = - 9 15 44.3 1.4 "'
• _ , _::._.,:_0500 _ = 1753969 16 LONG. = 107 1 Z6.9 1.3 v--- . . _
Z : -299143 12 RAD. = 1858559.2 14.1
....... : .?._;__
X : -466730 11 LAT. = - 8 13 6.8 1.Z "" '_:,_
0502 Y : 1779211 13 LONG. = 104 41 56.0 1.2
Z = -265671 11 RAD. = 1858496.1 13.7
X = -395503 13 LAT. = - 7 9 39.4 1.6
0504 Y = 1801014 13 LONG. : 102 23 $.0 1.4" : -.i-._:_.
Z : -231666 14 RAD. = 1858424.4 13.5 "-. ,
. _::.;_ • ..
X : -3Z3608 10 LAT. = - 6 5 37.6 1.1
05_6 Y : 1819248 13 LONG. = 100 5 10.5 1.1
Z = -197270 10 RAO. = 1858306.1 13.4
X = -251111 10 LAT. = - 5 1 Z.5 1.1
0508 Y = 1833945 13 LONG. = 97 47 68.1 1.2 t
Z : -162512 10 RAD. = 1858176.4 12.8
|





- MISSION 15 - REV 22
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STO
" NO. POSITION DEV POSITION " DEV
. . :_. _:.
- X = -178137 10 LAT. = - 3 55 58.8 1,0 _,
: 0510 Y = 1845048 12 LONG. = 95 30 53.1 7.1
o Z = -127441 9 RAD. = 1858002.9 IZ.3
X = -104784 9 LAT. = - 2 50 Z9_0 .9 •
0512 Y = 1852573 12 LONG. = 93 14 14.Z 1.0
Z = -9Z094 8 RAD. = 1857817.7 12.Z
X = -31187 10 LAT. = - 1 k4 42.1 .9
0514 Y = 1856482 11 LONG..= 90 57 44.7 1.1
Z = -56567 8 RAD. = 1857605.6 10.9
X = 42542 10 LAT. = - 0 38 40.7 .9
0516 Y = 1856765 11 LONG. = 88 41 14.9 1.1
i .... Z = -20897 8 RAO. = 1857370.2 11.5 .
X : 116174 11 LAT. = 0 27 Z5.5 .9
0518 Y = 1853396 12 LONG. = 86 24 #7.9 1.2
Z = 14815 8 RAO. = 1857092.a 12.3
e
X = 189627 12 LAT. = 1 33 31.0 .9
0520 Y = 1846423 13 LONG. = 84 8 10.6 1.3
Z = 50505 8 RAD. : 1856821.9 12.7
X : Z6Z543 12 LAT. : Z 39 Z4.9 1.0
• . 0522 Y = 1835836 13 LONG. = 81 51 40.7 1 3¢
Z = 86059 9 RAD. = 1856510.2 12.9
X = 334961 12 LAT. = 3 44 59.1 1;0
0524 Y = 1821645 14 LONG. = 79 34 51.3 1.3
Z = 121391 9 RAD. : 1856158.4 14.4
X : 406687 12 LAT. : 4 50 15.0 1.0
i 0526 Y : 1803911 14 LONG. : 77 17 42.8 1.4
Z = 156499 9 RAO. = 1855796.6 13.7
X = 477666 13 LAT. : 5 55 8.1 1.0
0528 Y : 1782667 14 LONG. = 74 59 59.9 1.5 ,
Z : 191336 9 RAD. = 1855445.3 13.7
• _
• - X = 547695 14 LAT. : 6 _9 24.5 1.0 i
! .. 0530 Y : 1757922 15 LONG. = 72 41 42.5 1.6 _"









MISSION 15 - REV Z2
(CONTINUED)
FRAHE CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
a . . - .
X = 616653 13 ; LAT. = 8 3 7.5 1.0
0532 Y = 1729744 14 LONG. = 70 22 44.0 1.5
Z = 259788 9 RAD. = 1854660.3 14.0
X = 684376 14 LAT. = 9 5 59.6" 1.0 :
0534 Y = 1698186 14 LONG. =_ 68 3 1.3 1.5
2 = 293260 9 RAD. = 1854240.4 14.0
X = 750752 14 LAT. = 10 8 1.8 1.1 :
0536 Y = 1663259 14 LONG. = 65 42 24.5 1.7
Z = 326166 10 RAD. = 1853764.8 14.0
t
X : 815718 15 LAT. : 11 9 11.5 1.1
0538 Y = 1625082 15 LONG. = 63 20 43.5 1.7
Z = 358494 10 RAD. = 1853322.6 14.4
X = 879146 16 LAT. = 12 9 18.6 " 1.1
0540 Y = 1583637 15 LONG. = 60 57 48.4 1.8
: Z : 390133 10 RAD. : 1852837.8 14.2
i X : 940804 16 LAT. = 13 8 13.0 1.1
0542 Y = 1539088 15 LONG. = 58 33 49.1 Z.O
Z : 420997 10 RAD. = 1852334.0 14.0
X = 1000641 15 LAT. = 14 5 50.6 1.1
0544 Y = 1491475 15 LONG. : 56 8 31.4 1.8 ..... "
Z : 451049 10 RAO. = 1851816.8 14.0
." ._ .
X : 1058462 16 LAT. = 15 2 1.1 1.1 •
0546 Y : 1440960 15 LONG. : 53 42 2.6 1;9
Z : 480200 10 RAO. = 1851296.5 14.2
X : 1114214 16 LAT. : 15 56 39.3 1.1 :
0548 Y : 1387588 15 LONG. : 51 14 9.6 1.9 _Z : 508411 10 RAO. : 1850771.7 14.4
X = 1167660 17 LAT. = 16 49 35.5 1.2
: 0550 Y : 1331555 16 LONG. : 48 45 7.2 Z.O
i Z : 535594 11 RAO. : 1850224.1 14.9
, !
I
' X : 1218805 17 LAT. : 17 40 46.2 1.2
i 0552 Y : 1272884 16 LONG. : 46 14 36.1 2.1 :
I Z : 561729 11 RAD. : 1849664.3 15.4
I
_' i j .-
..,/ .... - .-;..................... ¥
1977010029-699
! 8 [ "
8-15
EXPOSURE STATIONS
. MISSION 15 - REV 22
(CONTINUED)
FRARE CARTEFIAN STD SPHERICAL STD I
" NO POSITION DEV POSITION OEV ,, - .o..
_- •
X = 1267561 17 LAT. = 18 30 1.8 1,2
0554 Y = 1211706 16 LONG. : 43 4Z 33.8 Z.Z
Z = 586747 11 RAO. = 1849111.7 15.3
X = 1313060 18 LAT. = 19 16 33.0 1.2
0556 Y : 1149166 17 LONG. = 41 11 30.5 Z.3
Z = 61023Z 12 RAD. = 1848538.1 15.9
X = 1353710 18 LAT. : 19 58 34.9 1.2
0558 Y = 1088105 17 LONG. : 38 47 31.7 Z.3
Z = 631335 12 RAD. : 1847995.7 15.8
X = 1392072 19 LAT. : ZO 38 41.8 1.2
0560 Y = 1025157 18 LONG. : 36 22 7.9 2.4 •
Z = 651368 12 RAD. : 1847455.0 17.0
X = 1428005 19 LAT. = 21 16 50.0 1.3
0562 Y = 960500 18 LONG. = 33 55 31.5 2.5
Z = 670308 12 RAD. : 1846908.5 16.7
X = 1461511 19 LAT. = 21 52 51.6 1.3
0564 Y = 894200 18 LONG. = 31 27 34.8 2.5
Z = 688107 13 RAD. : 1846374.7 17.2
X : 1492515 19 LAT. = 22 26 40.2 1.3
0566 Y = 826340 19 LONG. : 28 58 16.9 2.5
2 = 704714 13 RAD. = 1845822.1 17.5
X = 1520969 19 LAT. : 22 58 13.1 1.3
0568 Y = 757048 19 LONG. = 26 27 41.1 2.6
' Z = 720127 13 RAD, : 1845278,1 17,6
X = 1546769 19 LAT. : 23 27 23.6 1.3
0570 Y = 686516 19 LONG. : 23 56 .6 2.6
Z : 734297 13 RAD. = 1844720.2 17.8
i X = 1569972 19 LAT. : 23 54 12.1 1.3
0572 Y : 614599 19 LONG. = 21 22 44.1 2.6
Z = 747244 13 RAD. : 1844158.1 18.0
X : 1590430 19 LAT. = 24 18 28.7 1.3
i 0574 Y = 541744 20 LONG. = 18 48 36,9 2,6 .








MISSION 15 - REV ZZ
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAd STD SPHERICAL STB .:. __ .""
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV .,;._--. _-.._-_...:
•_,._ "-_ .__ "_.
• :....__,C_: _._:,
X : 1608159 ZO LAT• = 24 40 8.1 1.3 ....:":'_'": _":':_
".'.'.._T';-_;:-_=;0576 Y = 467955 21 LONG. = 16 13 27.7 2.8 * i.-_
Z : 769250 13 RAD. = 1843068.8 18.8 " _ _ _:'
•'.. ".- . ." .. ,_{
X : 16Z3099 ZO LAT• : 24 59 11.1 1.3 : _ :_;0578 Y = 393363 Z1 LONG• = 13 37 23.3 2.8
Z = 778Z9Z 13 RAD• = 1842531.7 i9.3
X = 1635Z10 ZO LAT = 25 15 31.7 1.3 _ .... _ rt
0580 Y = 318078 ZZ LONG• : 11 0 27.4 2.9
Z = 785983 14 RAO. : 1841969.9 Z0.1
X = 1644485 ZO LAT. = 25 29 6.7 1.3
0582 Y = 242296 22 LONG. = 8 22 53.7 2.9
Z = 792320 14 RAD. = 1841414.8 20.4
X = 1650943 ZO LAT. = 25 39 51.8 1.3
0584 Y = 166086 23 LONG. = 5 44 40.8 2.9 :
Z = 797286 14 RAD. = 1840886.3 20.9
X : 1654551 20 LAT. : _5 47 4q.1 1.3
0586 Y = 89560 24 LONG. = 3 5 54.2 3.0
Z : 8_0904 13 RAO. : 1840382.5 21.0
. :: • ?
X = 1655261 ZO LAT. = 25 52 53.9 1.3
0588 Y : 12857 24 LONG. = 0 26 42.1 3.0
Z : 803120 14 RAO. : 1839852.5 21.4
X : 1653095 20 LAT. = 25 55 6.4 1.3 '<" :"
0590 Y = "63877 25 LONG. =- 2 12 46.3 3.0
Z = 803957 14 RAD. : 1839334.5 21.7
X : 1648059 20 LAT. : 25 54 24.7 1.3
0592 Y = -140534 25 LONG. :- 4 52 26.3 3.1 _ .
."
. ',
- Z : 803404 14 RAO. : 1838832.2 22.1
X : 1640166 20 LAT. : 25 50 48.5 1.3
0594 Y : -216864 26 LONG. : - 7 31 55.2 3.1
, Z = 801456 14 RAD. : 1838343.5 22.7
' X : 1629407 20 LAT. : 25 44 18.6 1.4
0596 Y : -292887 27 LONG. =- 10 11 24.5 3.2







• MISSION 15 - REV Z2
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITICN DEV i
X = 1615740 ZZ LAT. : Z5 3455.1 1.$
' 0598 Y = -36866Z Z8 LONG. =- 1Z 51 11.1 3.3









MISSION 15 - RE Z7
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
l
X = -1_04712 23 LAT. = -23 24 38.2 2.0
0876 Y = 961226 22 LONG. = 145 36 60.0 2.8
Z = -736942 18 RAD. : 1_5479Z.0 ZZ.4
X : -1363535 21 LAT. : -22 53 .3 1.6
0878 Y : 1030557 19 LORG. = 142 55 5.1 2.5
Z = -721400 16 RAD. = 1855180.2 19.7
X = -1319711 20 LAT. = -22 18 45.7 1.5
0880 Y : _097774 18 LONG. = 140 14 43.Z 2.4
Z = -704476 15 RAD. = 1855540.4 18.5
X = -1273203 19 LAT. = -21 41 53.0 1.5
0882 Y = 1162947 17 LONG. = 137 35 28.8 2.3
Z : -686147 !4 RAD. : 1855879.5 17.8
X = -1224255 18 LAT. = -21 Z 34.5 1.5
0884 Y = 1225748 17 LONG. = 134 57 54.3 2.2
Z = -666501 14 RAD. = 1856201.3 17.2
X = -1172924 18 LAT. = -20 ZO 54.5 1.6
0886 Y = 1286096 16 LONG. = 132 21 53.7 2.1
Z = -645554 15 RAD. : 1856484.6 16.9
X : -1119285 17 LAT. = -19 36 58.1 1.5 "
0888 Y = 1343950 15 LONG. = 129 47 19.0 2.0
Z = -623346 14 RAO. = 1856761.0 16.0 .-
X = -I0634!5 17 LAT. = -18 50 50.4 1.5
0890 Y = 1399200 15 LONG. = 127 14 7.5 2.0
Z = -599904 14 RAO. : 1857013.0 15.9
X : -1005513 16 LAT. : -18 Z 43.6 1.3
0892 Y : 1451640 15 LONG. = 124 42 33.6 1.9 _:"
Z = -575317 13 RAD. = 1857230.3 15.3
X = -945601 16 LAT. = -17 12 39.8 1.3
0894 Y = 1501287 15 LONG. = 122 12 18.7 1.9
7 = -5_9602 12 RAO. : 1857440.3 15.2
X = -883848 16 LAT. = -16 ZO 46.6 I.Z
0996 Y : 1547968 15 LONG. : I!9 43 30.7 1.9







MISSION 15 - REV Z7
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD --
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i'
X = -820403 16 LAT. = -15 27 12.6 1.Z
0898 Y = 1591597 15 LONG. = 117 16 9.3 1.8
Z = -495012 11 RAD. = 1857762.0 15.1
X : -688805 14 LAT. : -13 35 27.6 1.3
0902 Y : 1669423 15 LONG. : 112 25 15.9 1.7
Z = -436603 12 RAD. = 1857968.2 14.4
X = -620915 12 LAT. = -12 37 27.6 1.3
0904 Y = 1703490 14 LONG. = 110 1 35.8 1.4
Z = -406090 12 RAD. = 1858042.7 14.3
X = -551853 12 LAT. = -11 38 11.7 1.8
0906 Y = 1734208 14 LONG. = 107 39 6.8 1.4
Z = -374782 17 RAD. : 1858085.3 13.6
X = -481618 11 LAT. = -I0 37 48.5 1.6
0908 Y = 1761572 13 LONG. = 105 17 28.1 1.2
Z = -342763 14 RAD. = 1858111.2 13.3
X : -410537 10 LAT. : - 9 36 20.7 1.3
0910 Y : 1785464 13 LONG. : 102 56 56.9 1.1
Z = -310058 12 RAD. = 1858106.0 13.2
X = -338613 10 LAT. = - 8 33 57.8 1.4
0912 Y = 1805219 13 LONG. = 100 37 12.1 1.I
Z : -276758 13 RAD. : 1858067.9 13.2
X : -266080 I0 LAT. = - 7 30 47.1 1.3
0914 Y : 1822712 13 LONG. = 98 18 !9.4 1.1
Z = -242q36 11 RAO. = 1857981.4 13.4
X = -193068 10 LAT. : - 6 25 58.2 1.1
0916 Y : 1836034 12 LONG. : 96 0 10.3 1 1
Z : -208695 10 RAD. : 1857915.7 12.5
X : -119684 10 LAT. : - 5 22 32.1 1.1
0918 Y : 1845751 12 LONG. : 93 42 36.1 I.i
Z : -174046 10 RAD. : 1857797.7 12.4
X _ -46090 10 LAT. : - 4 17 34.5 1.1
0920 Y : I_5139! 12 LGNG. : 91 25 _Z.fi 1.1
Z : -l_qns/ 10 RAU. : 185767c.3 12.1
i
i





T ,', "MI SS,,. i - REV Z7
:-' NUED)
FRAME :_ _l_.i_ ," SPHERICAL STD
NO ,' "_" " I,,-V POSITION DEV
i
X = 27320 ,0 LAT. = - 3 12 4.1 .9
0922 Y = !854_06 12 LONG. : 89 8 36.9 1.1
Z = -i03726 9 RAD. = 1857511.1 11.6
X = lnlC_1 " IAT E 3 O 15 5 i.0
0924 Y = 1853303 12 LONG. = 80 51 56.8 1.2
Z = -68199 9 RAD. = 1857332.3 11.6
X = 175032 10 LAT. = - I 0 16.8 .9
0926 Y = 1848537 12 LONG. : 84 35 27.5 1.2
Z = -32562 8 RAD. = 1857091.0 1!.7
X = 248243 11 LAT. = 0 5 50.4 .9
0928 Y = 1840197 13 LONG. = 82 19 1.8 1.2
Z = 3154 8 RAD. = 1856867.8 12.6
X = 320917 13 LAT. : 1 11 54.9 .9
0930 Y = 1828220 13 LONG. : 80 2 38.4 1.5
= 38835 8 RAD : 1856573.3 13.0L
X = 392912 12 LAT. = 2 17 50.1 .9
0932 Y = 1812691 13 LONG. _ 77 46 11.9 1.3
Z = 74406 g RAD. = 1_56276.7 13.0
X = 464150 12 LAT. = 3 23 31.9 .9
0934 Y = 1793618 14 L0"G. = 75 29 28.8 1.3
Z = 109818 9 RAO. = 1855953.3 13.6
X = 534481 13 LAT. = 4 29 .2 1.0
0936 Y = 1771069 13 LONG. = 73 I? 25.2 1.5
Z : I_5355 9 RAD. : 1855639.1 13 1
:_ : 603775 17 LAT. : 5 34 2.5 1.1
0938 Y : 1745024 14 LONG. : 70 54 52.1 1.9
2 = 179991 10 RAO. = 1855276.5 13.6
X = 671890 i3 lA1. = 6 38 36.9 1.0
0940 Y : 1115531 14 LONG. : 68 36 45.8 1.5
Z : 214600 9 RAD. : 1854914.5 13.5
X : 738758 14 LAT. : 7 42 35.8 1.0
09-2 Y : 16_2711 14 LONG. = 66 17 49.7 1.5







EXPOSURE STAT I ON3
MiSSIOf, 15 - REV Z7
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIA. STD SPHERICAL STD
P,,_IT.ON _LVNC. POSITION OEV _e ,
X = 804073 15 LAT. :- 8 45 49.0 1.1
0944 Y = 1646609 15 LONG. = 63 58 Z_.0 1.7
Z = 282486 I0 RAD. = 1854090.6 !4.3
X = 867832 15 LAT. = 9 48 _.7 1_1
OV46 Y = 1607279 15 LONG. = 61 38 1.3 1.7
Z = 315625 10 RAD. : 1853_71.2 i;.6
X = 929948 15 LA{. = 10 49 43.8 !.1
0948 Y = 1564720 15 LONG. = 59 16 33- 1.8
Z = 348172 10 RAD. = ,853207.5 14.2
X = ]90253 15 LAT. = 11 50 14.1 I.'1
0950 Y = 1519068 15 LONG. = 56 54 1.4 1.8
Z = 380056 10 RAD. = 1852731., 14.5
X = ;048617 16 LAT. : 12 4_ 37.0 1.1
0952 Y : 1470420 15 LONG. = 54 30 20_8 1.9
Z = 411213 10 RAD. = 185 _'Q_. 5 I_.3
X = 1104870 16 LAT. = i3 47 41.6 I.I
0954 v : 1418_79 15 LONG. : 52 5 32.6 1.9
Z = 441540 I0 RAO. = 1851732.3 14.2
X = 1158898 16 LAF. = I_ 44 I8.Z 1.1
0956 " : 1364614 15 LO ']. = 49 S9 37.5 Z.n
Z : 470962 lO RAI = 185122!.7 14.6
" - 1ZI0632 17 LAT = 15 3# Z_.4 1.1
0958 Y : 1307624 16 LONG : 47 1Z Z0.5 Z 1
=O: 49q4_4 II RAD - 18_ 673._ 15.0
X : 135996Q 17 LAT : 16 32 58.7 1.1
0960 Y = IZ4813Z 17 LONG. = 44 _ 46.5 Z Z
" = 527011 I1 RAG : i850160.4 15.4
X = 1Sbt, S15 1_ tAT : 17 2_ 46.1 1.Z
096_ _ : II_61,71 17 LONG. : 43 1_ 4t._ .]._
Z : 5534q0 11 RAD _ IS4 J_gb.Z 15.
X : 155115,] IS LAI. : 1,_ 14 45.6 I.Z
O:)h:, Y ll,:_)" 1/ I(1NG. 5q 41 55. _ .T.




_- J_I_._AL PAGE ;_ i'
EXPOSURE STAT IG JS
MISS!ON 15 - REV 27
( CON] I NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i
X = 1548010 20 LAI'. = 22 i5 44.6 1.3
0976 Y = 722138 19 LONG. = 25 0 31.6 2.6
Z = 699Z59 13 RAO. = 1845746.4 18.7
X = 1571438 !9 LAT. = 22 48 8.7 1.2
0978 Y = 651095 19 LONG. = 22 30 20.6 2.5
Z = 715111 12 RAD. = 1845189.9 17.9
X = 1592177 19 LAI. = 23 18 11.9 1.2
0980 Y = 578879 20 LONG. = ;9 58 48.3 2.7
Z = 729730 13 RAD. = 1844623.6 18.1
X : 1610151 19 LAT. = 23 45 50.4 1.2
0982 Y = 505737 20 LONG. = 17 26 13 7 2.7
Z = 743101 13 RAD. = 1844059.9 18.5
X : 1625379 ZO LAT. = 24 11 .7 1.3
0984 Y = 431662 21 LONG. = 14 52 23.0 2.7
Z : 755214 13 RAD. : 184351Z.2 19.3
X = 1637789 ZO LAT. = 24 33 37.3 1.3
0986 Y : 356815 22 LONG. = 12 17 26.3 2.8
Z : 766025 14 RAD. : 1842949.5 19.7
X : 1647346 20 LAT. = 24 53 37._ 1.3
0988 Y : 281375 22 LONG. = 9 41 34.3 2.9
Z = 775528 14 RAD. = 1842380.0 20.2
X : 1656049 20 tAT. = 25 10 57.1 1.3
0990 Y : 205465 23 LONG. : 7 4 51.6 2.9
Z : 783698 13 RAD. = 1841813.4 20.6
X : 1657891 20 LAT. : 25 Z5 30.1 1.3
0992 Y : 129187 24 LONG. : 4 27 20.3 3.0
2 : 790501 14 RAD. : 1841245.0 20.8
X : 1658872 20 LAT. : 25 37 16.8 1.3
G994 Y : 52677 24 LONG. : I 49 7.7 3.0
Z : 795959 13 RAD. : 1840701.4 21.1
X : 1656974 20 LAI. : 25 46 1L.1 1.3
_0 _5 LONG : - 0 49 25.0 3 1099_ Y : -_'_ - -
Z : 8008.6 ]4 RAD. : 1840155 0 21 6
:






MISSION 15 - REV ZZ
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIA,I STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV FOSITION DEV
f
X = 1652206 20 LAT. = 25 52 17.1 1.3
0998 Y = -I00224 25 LONG. = - 3 28 16.9 3.1
Z = 802722 14 _AD. = 1839617.7 22.0
X : 1644550 20 LAT. = 25 55 29.5 1.3
1000 Y = -176751 25 LONG. = - 6 8 3.9 3.1
Z = 804036 14 _AD. = 1839092.4 22.3
X = x_057 20 LAT. = 25 55 48.0 1.3
I002 Y = -ZbZ686 26 LONG. = - 8 47 25.5 3.1
Z = 803957 14 RAO. = 1838570.1 22.8
X = 1620662 20 LAT. = 25 53 12.8 1.3
IOU4 Y = -3284_4 27 LONG. = - 11 27 28.0 3.2
I Z = 802485 14 RAD. = 1838050.Z 23.3
X = 1604500 21 LAT. = 25 47 42.9 1.3
1006 Y = -403481 27 LONG. = - 14 6 55.4 3.2
Z _ 799625 14 RAD. : 1837557.1 23.9
X : !5a5528 21 LAT. : 25 39 19.4 1.4
1008 Y : -477778 28 LONG. : - 16 46 10.1 3.3
Z : 795368 15 RAD. = 1837058.0 24.4
X : 1563696 22 LAT. = 25 Z7 60.0 1.6
1010 Y = -551639 29 LONG. = - 19 Z5 54.4 3.4







_1 ms £" i,,,i,Q,_ -,ill " "'" " "-_ ..... -_--cc c - .=
1977010029-708
EXPOSURE STAT IONS
MISSION 15 - REV 33
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,
X = -1250986 19 LAT. = -22 54 1Z.q 1.5
1024 Y = 1163122 18 LONG. = 137 5 3.9 Z.3
Z = -72168Z 15 RAD. = 1854358.5 18.8
X : -1200612 18 LAT. : -ZZ 19 55.5 1.5
1026 Y = 1225553 17 LONG. = i34 Z4 39.7 2.2
Z = -704761 14 RAD. = 1854761.1 16.8
X : -1147755 17 LAT. = -21 43 2.2 1.5
1028 Y : 1285685 16 LONG. = 131 45 21.1 2.I
Z = -686451 14 RAD. = 1855139.6 16.4
X = -1092590 17 LiT. = -21 3 35.2 1.5
1030 Y = 1343348 16 Lu,_G. = 129 7 21.4 2.0
Z = --666761 14 RAD. = 1855507.8 i5.9
X = -I035341 16 LAT. = -20 21 47.9 1.7
1032 Y = 139_284 16 LONG. = 126 31 3.4 1.9
Z : -645782 15 RAD. : 1855845.7 15.7
X = -976075 16 LAT. = -iV 37 48.1 1.4
1034 Y = 1450433 15 LONG. = 123 56 19.5 1.8
Z = -623566 13 RAD. = 1856155.5 15.4
X = -914865 15 LAT. = -18 5i 34.8 1.4
1036 Y = 1499765 15 LONG. = 121 23 .3 1.8
Z = -600099 13 RAD. = 1856446.0 15.8
X = -851865 15 LAT. = -18 3 20.4 1.4
1038 Y = 1546168 15 LONG. = 118 51 9.6 1.8
Z = -575480 13 RAD. = 1856741.1 15.4
X = -787248 16 LAT. = -17 13 12.8 1.4
1040 Y = 1589480 i5 LONG. = 116 ZO 54.9 1.8
Z : -549755 13 RAD. : 1856996.9 15.5
X : -721073 15 LAT. = -16 21 17.9 1.2
1C42 Y = 1629677 15 LONG. = 113 52 3.5 1.7
Z : -522972 11 RAO. : 1857227.5 14.8
X : -653452 14 LAT. = -15 Z7 35.8 1.1
]044 Y = 1660711 14 LONG. = 111 24 29.5 1.6









MISSION 15 - REV 33
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -584560 23 tAT. = -14 32 21.9 2.3
1046 Y = 1700429 17 LONG. : !08 58 17.5 2.8
Z = -466341 21 RAD. = 1857591.1 14.8
X = -514543 12 LAT. = -13 35 35.9 1.2
1048 Y = 1730834 !4 I.ONG. = 106 33 ZZ.2 1.4
Z = -436620 11 RAD. = 1857734.8 14.1
X = -443506 11 LAT. = -12 37 31.9 1.3
1050 Y = 1757841 14 LONG. = 104 9 37.0 1.3
Z = -406085 12 RAD. = 1857850.0 14.0
X = -371660 10 LAT. = -11 38 13.Z 1.4
1057 Y : 1781413 14 LONG. : 101 47 4.9 1.2
Z = -374770 13 RAD. = 1857960.4 i4.3
X = -299067 9 LAT. = -10 37 44.4 1.6
1054 Y = 1801468 13 LONG. = 99 Z5 32.5 1.1
Z = -342706 15 RAD. = 1858002.1 13.Z
X = -225793 9 LAT. = - 9 36 10.8 2.0
1056 Y : 1818074 14 LONG. : 97 4 46.Z 1.1
Z = -309965 18 RAD. = 1858078.4 13.7
X = -132196 9 LAT. = - 8 33 45.8 1.4
1058 Y = 1831079 12 LONG. = 94 45 5.0 1.0
Z _ -276657 1_ RAO. = 1858104.5 12.4
X = -78313 9 LAT. = - 7 30 32.6 1.1
1060 Y : 1840494 12 LONG. = 92 26 11.3 1.0
Z : -242821 10 RAD. = 1858093.9 12.5
X = -4331 9 LAT. = - 6 26 39.7 1.1
1062 Y = 1846296 12 LONG. = 90 8 3.8 1.0
Z = -208544 10 RAD. = 185804;.5 12.]
X : 69759 _ LAT. : - 5 22 4.9 1.0
1064 Y : 1848540 12 LONG. : 87 5e 19.9 1.0
Z = -173821 9 RAD. = 1858004.8 12.0
X : 143769 11 LAT. = - 4 16 57.0 1.1
1066 Y : 1847135 12 LONG. : 85 32 58.0 1.3






" MISSION 15 - REV 33
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL SIp
NO. POSITION 3L,' POSITION DEV
T'
X = 217444 11 LAT. : - 3 11 27.4 1.0
1068 Y = 1842126 12 LONG. = _3 16 4.7 1.2
Z = -103412 9 RAD. = 1857795.7 1Z.2
l X = 290692 11 LAT. = - 2 5 37.3 .9
1070 Y = 18335Z5 13 LONG. = 80 59 Z5.1 1.2
- -67868 8 RAD. = 1&57665 3 12.6
X = 363282 11 LAT. = - 0 59 38.9 1.0
1072 Y = 1821325 14 LONG. = 78 43 11.2 1.3
Z = -32228 9 RAD. = 1857481.1 1X.7
X = 435155 12 LAT. = 0 6 22 7 .9
!074 Y : 1805592 13 LONG. : 7_ 26 59.5 1.3
Z = 3446 9 RAD. : 1857292.7 13.4
X = 506146 12 LAT. = 1 12 26.1 .9
1076 Y = 1786321 13 LONG. = 74 10 48.6 1.3
Z = 39127 8 RAD. = 1857056.0 13.3
X = 576153 13 LAT. = 2 18 19.1 1.0
1078 Y = 1763602 14 LONG. = 71 54 29.- 1.5
Z = 74690 9 RAD. = 1856831.5 13.4
X = 645078 13 LAT. = 3 24 3.9 1.0
1080 Y = 1737432 15 LONG. = 69 37 51.4 1.5
Z = 110143 9 RAD. = 1856589.9 14.4
X = 712697 14 LAT. = 4 29 30.1 1.0
1082 Y = 1707859 14 LONG. = 67 20 56.4 1.6
Z = 145376 9 RAD. : 1856301.0 13.8
- X = 778963 14 LAT. = 5 34 37.0 1.0
1084 Y = 1674922 14 LONG. = 65 3 29.1 1.6
Z = 180369 9 RAD. = 1855985.2 13.8
X = 843669 15 LAT. = 6 39 6.6 1.1
1036 Y : 1638737 15 LONG. = 62 45 33.5 1.7
2 = 214950 10 RAD. = 1855651.2 14.9
X = 906678 16 LAT. = 7 43 .Z 1.1
1088 Y = 1599339 15 LONG. = 60 27 2.7 1.8











MISSION 15 - REV 33
( CONTI NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
I
X = 967971 16 LAT. = 8 46 13.2 1.1
l
1090 Y = 1556805 15 LONG. = 58 7 40.7 1.8
Z = 282_ _" !C RAD. = 1854885.2 I&.3
X = ,027382 i7 LAT. = 9 48 38.6 1.1
1092 Y = 15112 _ 16 LONG. = 55 47 25.8 Z.O
Z = 315C _ 10 RAO. = 1854485.1 14.9
X = 1084706 16 LAT. = 10 50 .8 1.1
1094 Y = 146272_ 15 LONG. = 53 26 26.2 1.9
Z = 3484_ .0 RAD. = 185407Z.9 14.7
X = 1139966 16 LAT. = 11 50 25.7 1.1
1096 Y = 1411318 !5 LONG. = 51 4 15.9 2.0
! Z = 380345 10 RAD. = 1853646.5 14.7
X = 1192937 ,7 LAT. = 12 49 38.3 1.1
109a Y = 1357177 16 LUNG. = 48 41 6.1 2.0
Z = 411432 10 RAD. = 1853187.6 15.5
X = 1243603 17 LAT. = 13 47 36.2 1.1
1100 Y = 1300357 16 LONG. = 46 16 40.8 2.1
Z : 441730 10 RAD. : 1852728.2 14.8
X = 1291828 18 LAT. = 14 44 12.7 1.1
1102 Y = 1240955 16 LONG. = 43 50 57.5 2.2
Z = 471173 11 RAD. = 1852240.4 15.3
X = 1337506 18 LAT. = 15 Z; 20.9 1.1
1104 Y = 1179109 17 LONG. = 41 23 54.7 2.2
Z = 499706 11 RAD. = 1851736._ 15.6
X = 1380E89 18 LAT. = 16 32 56.0 1.2
1106 Y = 1114886 17 LONG. = 38 55 20.6 2.2
Z = 527291 11 RAO. : 1851224.7 15.9
X = 1420787 19 LAT. : 17 24 32.2 1.2
1108 Y = 1048742 17 LONG. = 36 25 57.3 2.3
Z = 553711 12 RAD. : 1850700.3 16.7
X = 1455750 ZO LAT. = 18 11 .9 1.2
1110 Y : 985238 19 LONG. = 34 5 23.2 2.5







M ISSION i5 - REV 33
(CONTINUED)
FRAHE CARTESIAN qTO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,
i
X = 1488215 19 LAr. = 18 55 48.1 1.2
1112 Y = 920084 19 LONG. = 31 43 34.7 2.5
Z = 600070 12 RAO. = 1849708.6 17.1
X = 1503488 20 LAT. = I? 17 31_1 1.Z
1113 Y = 886900 19 LONG. = 30 32 10.1 2.]
2 = 611021 12 RAD. = 1849436.8 17.9
X = 1532132 19 LAT. = 19 59 34.0 1.2
1115 Y = 819458 19 LONG. = 28 8 24.1 2.5
Z = 632154 12 RAO. = 1848934.0 17.7
X = 1545450 1 LAT. = ZO 19 52.4 1.2
1116 Y = 785214 19 LONG. = 26 56 3.4 2.5
Z = 642310 12 RAD. = 1848658.5 17.6
X : 1570165 ZO LAT. = ZO 59 3.8 1.2
1118 Y = 715633 20 LONG. = 24 30 7.4 2.7
Z = 661840 12 RAO. = 1848129.0 17.9
X = 1592174 19 LAT. = 21 36 11.8 1.2
1120 Y = 644846 19 LONG. = ZZ 2 54.3 2.6
Z = 680239 12 RAD. = 1847584.9 17.9
: .
X = 1611448 19 LAT. = 2Z 11 10.0 1.2 "
1122 Y = 572955 20 LONG. = 19 34 22.8 2.6 ' :
Z = 697467 12- RAO. = 1847025.3 18.1
X = 1627963 19 LAT. = 22 43 53.9 1.2 _'.:_
11Z4 Y = 500110 ZO LONG. = 17 4 37.0 2.6
Z = 713506 1Z RAO. = 1846473.6 "8.6
X = 1641689 _n LAT. = Z3 14 20.3 1.2
1126 Y = 426377 tO LONG. = 14 33 32.9 2.7
Z = 728339 1_ RAO. = 1845919.0 19.6 "
X = 1652612 2C LAT. = 23 42 21.7 1.3
1128 Y = 351908 22 LONG. = 12 1 15.7 2.8
Z = 741923 13 RAD. = 1845376.6 19.8
X : 1660660 ZO LAT. : 24 7 58.7 1.3 ".
1130 Y = 276813 23 LONG. = 9 27 48.8 2.9





MISSION 15 - REV 33
(CONTINUED )
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1665823 20 LAT. : 24 31 Z.Z 1.3
1132 Y : Z01248 23 LONG. : 6 53 18.6 2.9
Z = 765290 13 RAO. = 1844216.7 20.7
X = 1668141 20 LAT. = 24 51 27.1 1.Z
1134 Y = 125477 23 LONG. = 4 18 6.! Z.9
Z = 775006 13 RAD. = 1843657.2 20.8
X = 1667590 20 LAT. = 25 9 11.1 1.3
1136 Y = 49419 24 LONG. = 1 41 50.9 3.0
Z = 783385 13 RAD. = 1843092.8 Zl.Z
X = 1664146 20 LAT. = 25 24 13.9 1.3
1138 Y : -26774 24 LONG. = - 0 55 18.2 3.0
Z = 790434 13 RAD. : 1842521.0 21.5
X : 1657836 20 LAT. = 25 36 29.4 1.3
1140 Y = -102903 25 LONG. = - 3 33 6.6 3.0
Z = 796122 13 RAD. = 1841960.7 21.9
X = 1648661 ZO LAT. = 25 45 55.7 1.3
1142 Y = -178856 25 LONG. = - 6 11 29.6 3.1
2 = 800438 14 RAD. = 1841405.0 22.5
X = 1636635 20 LAT. = 25 52 31.2 1.3
1144 Y = -254469 26 LONG. = - 8 50 16.0 3.2
Z = 803375 14 RAD. = 1840853.6 23.0
X = .621765 20 LAT. = 25 56 16.3 1.3
1146 Y = -329709 27 LONG. = - 11 29 30.3 3.2
2 = 804948 14 RAD. = 1840318.5 23.4
X : 1604062 21 LAT. = 25 57 7.6 1.3
1148 Y = -404363 28 LONG. = - 14 8 55.4 3.3
Z = 805118 14 RAD. = 1839765.6 23.9
X = 1583551 21 LAT. = 25 55 2.7 1.3
1150 Y = -478473 Z_ LONG. = - 16 48 44.2 3.3
Z : 803885 14 RAD. = 1839239.0 24.4
X : 1560375 21 LAT. : 25 50 4.6 1_.3
1152 Y = -551431 29 LONG. : - 19 27 47.6 3.3






MISSION 15 - REV 33
(CONT INUED )
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,
X = 1534348 Zl LAT. = Z5 42 11.6 1.5 I
1154 Y = -623841 30 LONG. = - ZZ 7 33.1 3.4
Z = 797248 15 RAD. = 1838207.2 Z5.6
X = 1505616 ZZ EAT. = 25 31 Z4.6 1.4
1156 Y = -695177 30 LONG. = - 24 47 1.8 3.4










MISSION 15 - REV 38
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITIOP DEV POSITION DEV
X = -1194422 18 LAT. = -23 24 6.0 1.6 /
1568 Y : 1209505 18 LONG. : 134 38 25.8 Z.3
Z : -735657 15 RAD. = !852225.1 17.5
X = -1140818 17 LAT. = -22 52 7.8 1.4
1570 Y : 126q_71 16 LONG. : 131 56 8.4 Z.Z
Z = -719995 14 RAn. = 1852681.6 16.6
X = -1084976 17 LAT. = -22 17 27.6 1.4
1572 Y = 1327690 16 LONG. = 129 13 19.4 2.1
Z = -702903 14 RAO. = 1853107.0 13.8
X = -1026945 16 LAT. = --21 40 12.6 1.5
1574 Y = 1382932 16 LONG. = IZ6 35 49.3 2.0
Z = -684440 14 RAD. = 1853530.9 15.7
X = -966957 15 LAT. = -21 0 30.9 1.4
1576 Y = 1435376 15 LONG. = 123 57 59.8 1.a
Z = -664649 13 RAD. = 1853932.9 15.1
X = -905010 15 LAT. = -ZO 18 26.7 1.4
1578 Y = 1485022 15 LONG. = 121 21 33.1 1.8
Z = -643554 14 RAD. = 1854317.6 15.2
X = -841357 15 LAT. = -19 34 7.9 1.5
1580 Y = 1531695 14 LONG. = 118 46 47.6 1.7
Z = -621209 14 RAD. = 185468_.5 14.7
X = -775993 14 LAT. = -18 47 3b.1 1.4
158Z Y : 1575378 14 LONG. : 116 13 25.5 1.6
Z : -597607 13 RAO. : 18550Z4.6 14.6
X : -70q106 14 LAT, : -17 59 5.7 1.3
1584 Y = 1615942 14 LONG. : 113 41 33.9 1.6
Z = -572866 12 RAD. = 1855337.3 14,2
X = -640826 14 LAT. = -17 8 39.Z 1.3
1586 Y : 1653337 14 LONG. = 111 11 10.0 1.6
Z : -547001 12 RAD. : 1855637.5 14.2
X : -571273 14 LAT. : -16 16 23.8 1.2
1588 Y : 1687468 14 LONG. : 108 4Z 10.6 1.6





MISSION 15 - REV 38
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -500678 13 LAT. = -15 22 29.9 1.1
1390 Y = 1718265 14 LONS. = 106 14 43.3 1.5
Z = -492131 10 RAO. = 1856153.8 14.1
X = -429062 14 LAT. = -14 27 .7 1.2
1592 Y = 1745696 14 LONG. = 103 48 31.0 1.6
Z = -463237 11 RAD. = 1_56377.7 14.2
X = -356629 13 LAT. : -13 30 5.6 1.3
1594 Y = 1769690 15 LONG. = 101 23 37.2 1.5
Z = -433458 12 RAD. = 1856575.1 15.3
X = -283472 11 LAT. = -12 31 45.2 1.4
1596 Y = 1790224 14 LONG. = 98 59 51.9 1.3
Z : -402798 12 RAD. = 1856745.7 14.3
X = -209734 10 LAT. = -11 32 9.4 1.6
1598 Y = 1807254 14 LONG. = 96 37 10.7 1.1
Z = -371347 14 RAD. = 1856893.4 14.1
X = -135615 9 LAT. : -10 31 27.4 1.5
1600 Y = 1820749 13 LONG. : 94 15 35.0 1.0
Z = -339191 14 RAD. = 1_57031.9 13.3
X : -61296 9 LAT. : - 9 29 48.0 1.6
1602 Y = 1830658 14 LONG. = 91 55 3.8 1.0
Z = -306409 14 RAD. = 1857135.3 14.3
X = 13291 9 LAT. = - 8 27 6.0 1.4
1604 Y = 1837015 13 I. ONG. = 89 35 7.7 1.0
Z = -272967 12 RAD. = 185:231.8 13.1
X = 87767 9 LAT. = - 7 23 40.2 1.?
1606 Y = 1839707 !3 LONG. = 87 16 7.2 1.0
2 = -239028 11 RAD. = 1_57245.1 12.5
X = 162115 10 LAT. = - 6 19 27.4 1.2
]608 Y : 1838826 13 LONG. = 84 57 42.I 1.1
Z : -204587 1! RAD. : 1857260.8 13.4
X : 236078 10 LAT. : - 5 14 4Z.9 1.1
1610 Y = 1834350 13 LONG. = 82 ]9 59.1 1.2
2 : -169738 lO RAD. : 185/256.1 12.8
J







MISSION 15 - REV
',CONT [NUED )
FRAME CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
J
X = 309660 13 LAT. = - 4 9 27.4 1.2
1612 "( = 1826246 13 LONG. = 80 2Z 35.0 1.5
Z = -134647 11 RAD. = 1857200.6 lZ.7
X = 382519 12 LAT. = - 3 3 52.5 !.1
1614 Y = 1814614 13 LONG. = 78 5 46.9 1.3
Z = -99286 10 RAD. = 1857149.j 13.Z
X = 454626 11 LAT. = - 1 58 .7 1.0
1616 Y = 1799417 13 LONG. = 75 49 15.1 1.3
Z = -63737 9 RAD. = 185705].5 13.1
X = 5Z5823 12 LAT. = - 0 51 59.5 1.0
1618 Y = 1780704 14 LONG. = 73 3Z 55.3 1.4
I Z = -28083 9 RAD. = 18569Z9.3 13.4
X : 595987 13 LAT. = 0 14 9.8 1.0
i620 Y = 1758512 14 LONG. = 71 16 39.6 1.5
Z = 7649 9 RAD. : 1856777.9 13.7
X = 665018 13 LAT. = 1 20 16.3 1.0
16L2 Y = 1732897 14 LONG. = 69 0 18.6 1.5
Z = 43349 9 RAD. = 1856o26.3 13.6
X : 732675 14 LAT. : Z 26 16.3 1.0
1624 ¥ = 1703892 14 LONG. = 66 43 56.! 1.6
Z = 78965 9 RAD. = 18564Z0.7 14.2
X = 7o9003 1_ LAT. = 3 32 8.0 1.0
1626 Y = 1671518 14 LONG. = 64 27 6.2 1.6
Z = 114468 9 RAD. = 1856200.9 14.Z
X = 853708 15 LAT. = 4 37 35.3 1.1
1628 Y = 1635929 16 LONG. = 6Z 10 3.5 1.7
Z = 149702 10 RAD. = 1855981.0 15.5
X = q26714 16 LAT. = 5 42 39.9 1.1
1630 Y = 1597110 15 LONG. = 59 5Z 32.9 1.8
Z : 18_666 10 RAD. = 1855710.7 14.8
X : 9879Z6 16 LAT. = 6 47 13.7 1.1
1632 Y : 1555163 16 LONG. : 57 34 26.4 1.9




EXPOSURE SI A I [ UNS
MISSION 15 - REV 38
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STO SFHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X = 10472Z4 16 LAT. = 7 51 8.7 1.1 i
1634 Y = 1510186 17 LONG. = 55 15 39.6 1.9
Z = 253454 I_ RAD. = 1855149.Z !6.0
X = 1104436 17 LAT. : 8 54 21.8 1.1
i636 Y = 1462Z06 16 LONG. - 5Z 56 7.7 1.9
Z = Z87151 10 RAD. = 1854799.3 15.1
X : 1159473 17 LAT. = 9 56 ,0.4 1.1
1638 Y : 1411383 15 LONG. : 50 35 47.0 Z.0
Z = 3Z0253 10 RAO. = 1854438.4 14.8
X = 1Z1ZZ56 17 LAT. = 10 58 4.Z 1.1
1640 Y = 1357793 16 LONG. : 48 14 27.9 2.0
Z : 352753 !0 RAD. : 1854077.0 14.9 J
X = 1262633 17 LAT. = 11 58 ZZ.7 1.1
164Z Y = 1301559 16 LONG. = 45 5Z 11.0 2.0
Z = 384549 10 RAD. = 1853592.1 15.1
X = 1310568 18 LAT. : 12 57 37.3 1.1
1644 Y = 1242700 16 LONG. = 43 28 38.6 Z.Z
Z : 415649 10 RAO. : 1853282.2 15.3
X : 1353967 18 LAT. : 13 55 30.4 1.1
1646 Y = 1181384 17 LONG. = 41 3 50.2 Z.Z
Z = 445900 11 RAD. = 185Z873. ° 15.4
X = 1398684 19 LAI. : 14 52 5.2 1.1
1648 Y : 1117696 18 LONG. : 38 37 4Z.7 Z.4
Z : 475323 11 RAO. : 185Z429.Z 15.&
X = 1438656 19 LAT. : 15 47 9.4 1.2
1650 Y = 1051800 18 LONG. : 36 10 13.8 Z.5
Z = 5038ZZ 11 RAO. = 1851986.2 1_
X : 1475732 20 LAT. : 16 40 33.Z 1.2
IObZ Y : 933831 19 LONG. : 33 41 25.1 2.5
Z : 531296 12 RAD. : 1851481.S 17.7
X : 1509935 20 IAT. : 17 3? 15.3 1.Z I
I05_ Y = 91_949 19 LONG. : 51 11 9.3 2.5





MISS[OI I 1S -REV 38
(CONTINUED)
FRAffE CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NG. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1541131 20 LAT. = 18 21 59.9 1.2
1656 Y = 842189 19 LONG. = 28 39 19.7 Z.5
Z = 583086 1Z RAD. = 1850501.5 17.9
X = 1569285 19 LAT. = 19 9 5n.6 I.Z "
1A_ V : 7A_710 1C Ln,_ : _L = =7 n
................... _ _ _._ 2.5
Z : 607298 12 RAD. : 1849972.2 17.5
X : 159432 _ 20 LAT. : 19 55 34.4 1.2
1660 Y : 6937- ZO LONG. : 23 30 54.3 2.6
Z : 630306 12 PAD. : 1849438.5 18.2
X : 1618171 19 LAT. : ZC 39 3.9 1.2
166Z Y : 617408 20 LONG. : 20 54 28.0 2.6
Z : 652058 !2 RAD. : 1848886.2 18.0
X = 1634,'q 19 LAT. = 21 18 37.9 1.2
1664 Y : 542979 20 LONG. : 18 22 48.7 2.6
Z : 671739 12 RAD. _ ;848370.1 Ia.3
X : 1641742 19 LAT. : 21 36 57.3 1.2
1665 Y : 506625 20 LONG. : 17 8 58.9 2.6
Z : 680809 12 RAD. : 1848103 _ 18.5
X : 16_632 20 LAT. : 21 54 43.9 !.Z
1666 Y _ 470102 21 LONG. : 15 54 55.2 Z.7
Z : 689587 13 RAD. : 18478:;9.8 19.0
X : 1660291 20 LAT. : 22 28 3_.3 1.2
1668 Y : 396390 22 LONG. : 13 25 40._ 2.8
Z : 706251 13 RAD. : 1847"89.9 19.4
X : 1669101 _I LAT. : 23 0 18.3 1.2
1670 Y : 321988 22 LONG. : 10 55 7.8 Z.8
L : 721732 13 RAD. : 1846746.3 20.6
X : 1675041 20 t.AI. : 23 29 34.3 1.2
1672 : 247052 22 LONG. : 8 23 24.2 2.9
Z : 735957 13 RAD. : 1_4o193.3 20.6
X : 1673088 21 LAT. : 23 56 25.9 1.3
1674 Y : 171799 Z_ LONG. : 5 50 43.7 _.9









_I _-36 @RInlNAL P.X_GE-5 k(:,.
FYPOSIilJ,F £TAT IONS
- MISSION 15 - REV 3g
([ONT INUED )
FP'_E CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
-c_-: ":"
X = 1678272 20 LAT. = 24 20 45.3 1.2 _ "-_
-..
1676 Y = 96158 24 LONG. = 3 16 45._ 3.0 >
Z = 760634 13 RAD. = 1845103.7 21.2
-t
X = 1675535 20 LAT. = 24 42 31.0 I _ :
._'-'.. - .1678 Y = 20356 25 LONG. = 0 41 45.7 3.1
Z : 771022 13 RAD. = i_44534.0 21.4 : "
" - :.i ._
X = 1669925 20 LAT. = 25 1 36.4 1.2 '- .".v
1680 Y = -55436 25 LONG. = - 1 54 4.7 3.0 '
Z = 780079 13 RAD. = 1843976.0 21.8
X = 1661429 20 LAT. = 25 18 .8 1.3
1682 Y = -131220 26 LONG. = - 4 30 57.1 3.1
Z = 787807 14 RAD. = 1843422.I 22.1
X = 1650047 20 LAT. = 25 31 42.6 1.3
1684 Y = -206721 27 LONG. = - 7 8 27.3 3.2
2 = 794200 14 RAD. = 1842862.7 22.7
X = 1635809 20 LAT. = 25 42 34.7 1.3
1686 Y = -281900 27 LONG. = - 9 46 40.0 3.2
Z = 799210 14 RAD. = 1842302.1 23.2
X = 1618723 21 LAT. = 25 50 36.8 1.3
1688 Y = -356688 27 LONG. = - 12 25 35.8 3.2
2 = 802848 14 RAD. = 1841753.3 23.6
-.';r f
X = 1598843 21 LAT. = 25 55 46.3 1.3 "_ :
1690 Y = -430736 28 LONG. = - 15 4 40.0 3.3
2 : 805092 14 RAD. = 18_1196.8 24.3
X = 1576218 21 LAT. = 25 58 1.6 1.3
1692 Y = -503979 28 LONG. = - 17 43 52.I 3.3
Z = 805939 14 RAD. = 1840650.5 24.7 .
X = 1550824 21 LAT. = 25 57 24.5 1.3
1694 Y = -576423 29 LONG. = - 20 23 22.2 3.3
Z = 805403 14 RAD. = 1840106.9 25.1
X : 1522709 21 LAT. = 25 53 54.7 1.3
1696 Y : -647917 29 LONG. : - 23 2 59.7 3.3
Z : 803436 14 RAD. : 1839572.7 25.7
i
; #




MISSION 15 - REV 38
(CONTINUED)
FFAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1491903 22 LAT. = 25 47 27.8 1.4
1698 Y = -718375 30 LONG. = - _5 42 41.6 3.4
Z = 8001SG 14 RAD. = 1839042.4 26.4
X =: 14_.,566 22 LAT. = 25 38 1Z.4 1.6
1700 Y = -787390 32 LONG. = - 28 ZI 4Z.8 3.6
Z = 795463 16 RAD. = 1838521.3 27.1
X = 1422709 23 LAT. = 25 26 5.5 1.7
1702 Y = -855009 33 LONG. = - 51 0 16.9 3.7






MISSION 15 - REV 44
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV '
X = -1020575 16 LAT. = -23 2 19.6 1.4
1714 Y = 1363477 16 LONG. = 126 48 54.7 2.0
Z = -7Z4Z96 14 RAD. = 1850742.4 16.1
X : -964160 15 LAT. = -22 30 58.5 1.4
1716 Y = i412364 15 LONG. : 124 19 I0.8 1.9
Z = -708907 13 RAD. = 1851196.0 15.6
X = -906083 15 LAT. = -21 57 18.2 1.5
1718 Y : 1458868 15 LONG. = 121 50 37.9 1.8
Z = -692287 14 RAD. = 1851633.0 15.4
X = -846392 14 LAT. = -21 21 24.6 1.5
1720 Y = 150Z931 15 LONG. = 119 23 11.5 1.7
2 = -674471 14 RAD. = 1852050.6 15.1
X = -785318 14 LAT. = -20 43 30.0 1.4
1722 Y = 1544410 15 LONG. = 116 57 10.4 1.6
Z = -655562 13 RAD. = 1852481.8 14.9
X = -722944 13 LAT. = -20 3 33.9 1.4
1724 Y = 1583239 14 LONG. = 114 32 33.2 1.6
2 = -635530 13 RAD. = 1852_87.4 14.8
X = -659327 13 LAT. = -19 21 45.1 1.5
1726 Y = 1619385 14 LONG. = 112 9 12.7 1.5
Z = -614446 14 RAD. = 1853284.9 14.7
X = -594533 14 LAT. = -18 3& 4.7 Z.O
1728 Y : 1652791 14 LONG. = 109 47 3.8 1.5
Z = -592299 18 RAD. = 1853646.2 14.8
X = -528790 13 LAT. = -17 52 38.0 1.5
1730 Y = 1683380 14 LONG. = 107 26 19.5 1.5
Z = -569137 14 RAD. = 1853996.3 14.7
X = -461923 15 LAT. = -17 5 27.6 1.6
1732 Y = 1711194 14 LONG. = 105 6 23.3 1.7
Z = -544970 14 RAO. = 1854332.6 14.1
X : -389151 14 LAT. : -16 12 57.4 1.3
1734 Y = 1737855 14 LONG. = 102 37 18.5 1.6





FYPnRIIRF .RTAT ! nlL'._
MISSION 15 - REV 44
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
_0. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -315715 15 LAT. : -15 18 51.3 1.2 !
1736 Y = 1761045 14 LONG. = 100 9 49.8 1.7
2 : -489926 11 RAD. = 1854988.5 14.5
X = -241602 14 LAT. = -14 23 9.8 1.2
1738 Y = 1780810 15 LONG. = 97 43 34.0 1.6
2 : -460957 11 RAD. : 1855Z99.5 15.3
X = -167051 12 LAT. = -!3 26 2.6 1.2
1740 Y : 1797055 14 LONG. : 95 18 39.1 !.4
Z = -431099 11 RAD. = 1855574.7 14.4
=
X = -92086 12 LAT. : -12 27 29.5 1.4
1742 Y = 1809785 14 LONG. = 92 54 46.2 1.3
Z : -400352 12 RAO. : 1855824.0 14.3
X = -17035 9 LAT. : -11 27 48.6 1.3
1744 Y : 1818956 13 LONG. = 90 32 11.6 1.0
Z : -368880 12 RAD. : 1856061.5 13.4
X : 20552 9 LAT. : -10 57 29.6 1.5
1745 Y : 1822193 15 LONG. : 89 21 13.7 1.0
Z = -352842 13 RAO. : 1856153.6 14.5
X = 58090 8 LAT. : -I0 26 56.1 1.5
1746 Y : 1824543 13 LONG. : 88 10 35.2 1.0
Z : -336647 14 RAD. : 1856249.2 13.3
X : 133082 9 LAT. : - 9 25 4.5 1.3
1748 Y : 1826573 14 LONG. = 85 49 58.3 1.0
Z : -303777 11 RAD. : 1856438.0 13.6
X : 207842 9 LAT. : - 8 22 18.1 1.3
1750 Y : 1825032 14 LONG. : 83 30 10.6 1.1
Z : -270312 12 RAO. : 185661Z.2 14.1
X : 282169 11 LAT. : - 7 18 46.6 1.5
175Z Y : 1819895 14 LONG. : 81 11 11.9 1.3
Z : -23634Z 13 RAD. : 1856742.9 13.7
X : 355983 II LAT. : - 6 14 30.0 1.2
1754 Y : 1811166 14 LONG. : 78 52 49.1 1.2





:'IiSSiON ib - REV 44
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERIC_, STD
NO. POSITION PEV POSITION DEV ,
X = 429072 12 LAT. = - 5 9 41.1 1.2
1756 Y = 1798900 14 LONG. = 76 35 4.3 1.3
Z = -167049 10 RAD. = 1856892.2 13.8
X = 501215 12 LAT. = - 4 4 27.7 1.1
1758 Y = 1783144 14 LONG. = 74 18 .5 1.4
Z = -131938 10 RAD. = 1856939.6 13.9
X : 572362 13 LAT. = - 2 58 51.1 1.1
1760 Y = 1763918 15 LONG. = 72 1 21.4 1.4
Z = -96567 10 RAD. : 1856968.4 15.0
X = 642390 15 LAT. = - 1 52 59.8 1.2
1762 Y = 1741302 16 LONG. = 69 45 1.0 1.6
Z = -61028 11 RAD. = 1857019.5 16.5
X = 711204 14 LAT. = - 0 46 57.0 1.1
1764 Y = 1715227 15 LONG. = 67 28 44.g 1.6
Z = -25361 10 RAD. = 1857002.5 14.8
X = 778726 15 LAT. : 0 19 18.6 1.1
1766 Y = 1685765 16 LONG. = 65 12 20.8 1.7
Z = 10431 10 RAD. = 1856966.9 16.2
X = 844703 14 LAT. = 1 25 31.4 1.0
1768 Y : 1652926 15 LONG. = 62 55 5Z.9 1.6
Z = 46189 9 RAD. = 1856830.9 14.6
X = 908950 13 LAT. = 2 31 30.3 1.0
1770 Y = 1616980 15 LONG. = 60 39 30.4 1.7
Z = 81802 9 RAD. = 1856745.9 14.4
X = 971404 15 LAT. = 3 37 16.0 1.0
1772 Y = 1577868 15 LONG. : 58 22 54.3 1.7
Z = 117261 9 RAD. : 1856621.4 14.7 "
X - 1031973 16 LAT. = 4 42 41.8 1.0
1274 Y _ 1535674 15 LONG. : 56 5 56.0 1.8
Z : 152492 9 RAO. : 1856479.3 14.7
X : 1090513 16 LAT. : 5 47 42.5 1.1
1776 Y : 1490476 15 LONG. = 53 48 31.6 1.9 1






' " .... ' 1977010029-725
i i ."
EYPOSURE STATIONS
MISSION 15 - REV -/,4
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN oTC SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
× = 1146902 17 LAT. : 6 52 8.7 1.1 i
1778 Y = 1442372 16 LONG. = 51 30 36.1 2.0
Z = 221091 10 RAD. = 1856098.2 14.9
X = 1201075 17 LAT. = 7 55 57.6 1.1
1780 Y = 1391435 16 LONG. = 49 11 58.3 2.1
2 = 256128 10 RAD. = 1855875.5 14.7 :
X : 1252877 17 LAT. : 8 59 Z.4 1.1
1782 Y = 1337761 16 LONG. = 46 52 36.0 2.0
Z = 2_9769 10 RAO. = 1855604.9 14.9
X _ 1302316 !7 LAT. = 10 I 18.3 1.1
1784 Y = 1281456 16 LONG. = 44 32 14.7 2.0
Z : 322876 10 RAD. : 1855372.0 15.2
X _ 1349188 18 LAT. = 11 2 35.8 1.1
1786 Y : 1222613 16 LONG. : 42 10 56.6 2.2
Z = 355343 10 RAO. = 1855089.8 15.3
X : 1393424 18 LAT. = 12 2 54.1 1.1
1788 Y = 1161337 17 LONG. = 39 48 33.2 2.3
Z = 387163 10 RAD. = 1854285.3 15.7
X = 1434932 18 LAT. = 13 I 59.7 1.1
1790 Y = 1097766 17 LONG. = 37 25 1.4 2.3
Z = 418211 11 RAO. = 1854459.7 15.7
X = 147_,, 18 LAT. : 13 59 45.8 1.1
1792 Y = 1032065 17 LONG. = 35 0 23.9 2.3
Z = 448423 11 RAD. = 1854097.2 16.0
1794 X = 1509337 19 LAT. = 14 56 8.1 _.IY = 964356 18 LONG. = 32 34 32.2 2.3
Z = 477769 11 RAD. = 1853737.7 16.6
X : 1542101 20 LAT. = 15 50 56.9 1.2
1796 Y : 894736 20 LONG. = 30 7 21.2 2.6
Z = 506154 12 RAD. = 1853326.6 17.6
X = 1571868 20 LAT. = 16 44 10.4 1.2
1798 Y : 823342 19 LONG. : 27 38 43.5 2.5





MISSION 15 - REV 44
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,
X : 1598532 20 LAT. : 17 35 39.0 1.2
1800 Y = 750261 20 LONG. = Z5 8 33.8 2.6
Z = 559960 12 RAD. = 1852499.1 17.9
X = 1620614 20 LAT. = 18 ZZ 2.8 1.2
1802 Y = 680671 21 LONG. = 22 46 58.1 Z.7
Z = 583618 12 RAO. = 1852110.5 18.6
X = 1639707 20 LAT. = 19 6 ZZ.8 1.Z
1804 Y - 610463 20 LONG. = ZO 25 13.1 Z.6
Z = 606090 12 RAD. = 1851660.7 18.1
X = 1656037 20 LAT. = 19 48 55.3 1._
1806 Y = 539207 20 LONG. = 18 Z 7.1 Z.6
Z = 627546 12 RAD. : 1851Z20.7 18.5
X : 1669566 ZO LAT. = 20 29 39.8 1.2
1808 Y = 466930 21 LONG. = 1J 37 29.3 2.6
Z = 647984 12 RAD. : 1877Z.5 18.8
X = 1680225 20 LAT. = 21 8 21.9 1.2
1810 Y = 393942 21 LONG. = 13 11 4Z.4 2.7
Z = 667290 12 RAD. = 1850303-3 19.4
X = 1688018 20 LAT. = 21 44 59.Z 1.2
1812 Y : 320287 22 LONG. = 10 44 37.2 2.8
Z = 685459 13 RAO. = 1849822.1 20.1
X = 1692941 20 LAT. = 22 19 29.5 1.2
1814 Y = 246037 2Z LONG. = 8 !6 8.2 2.8
Z = 702488 13 RAD. = 1849344.1 20.4
X = 1694953 21 LAT. = 22 51 44.4 1.2
1816 Y = 171406 23 LONG. = 5 46 28.3 2.9
Z = 718308 13 RAD. = 1848840.9 21.2
X = 1694057 21 LAT. = 23 21 39.0 1.2
1818 Y = 96512 24 LONG. = 3 15 38.4 2.9
Z = 732896 13 RAD. = 184a}18.1 21.5
X = 1690260 21 LAT. = 23 49 12.6 1.3
1820 y = 21407 24 LONG. : 0 43 32.2 3.0






MISSION 15 - REV 44
(CONT INUED )
FRAHE CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
J
X = 1683586 21 LAT. = 24 14 14.1 1.3 /
1822 Y = -53708 25 LOS_G. = - 1 49 37.8 3.0
Z = 758335 14 _AD. = 1847273.7 22.L
X = 1674043 20 LAT. = 24 36 43.3 1.3
1824 Y = -128740 26 LONG. = - 4 23 51.4 3.7
Z = 769126 13 RAD. = 1846767.2 22.4
X = 1661613 20 LAT. = 24 56 35.8 1.3
1826 Y = -203504 26 LONG. = - 6 58 56.9 3.1
Z : 778595 14 RAD. : 1846234.8 22.8
X = 1646292 20 LAT. = 25 13 51.4 1.3
1828 Y : -278010 27 LONG. = - 9 35 6.5 3.2
Z : 786756 14 RAO. : 1845685.0 23.2
X = 1628172 21 LAT. = 25 28 19.6 1.3
1830 Y : -352029 27 LONG. = - 12 12 .7 3.2
Z : 793548 14 RAD. = 1845151.8 23.6
X : 1607243 21 LAT. = 25 40 4.0 1.3
1832 Y : -425379 28 LONG. = - 14 49 27.3 3.3
Z = 798995 14 RAO. = 1844605.9 24.2
X = 1583549 21 LAT. = 25 48 59.0 1.3
1834 Y = -498C20 28 LONG. = - 17 27 29.4 3.3
Z = 803069 14 RAD. = 1844063.8 24.7
X = 1557080 21 LAT. = 25 55 4.4 1.3
1836 Y : -56989_ 29 LONG. = - 20 6 9.8 3.3
Z = 805708 14 RAO. = 1843513.0 25.1
X : 1527941 21 LAT. = 25 58 17.6 1.3 ,_
1838 Y = -640736 30 LONG. = - ZZ 45 1.9 3.4
Z : 807081 14 RAO. : 18_2967.0 25.7
X : 1496187 22 LAT. = 25 58 38.2 1.4
1840 Y : -710433 30 LONG. : 25 23 58.9 3.4
Z : _07013 15 RAO. : 1842433.3 26.3
X : 1461739 22 LAT. = 25 56 7.4 1.4
I_42 Y : -779070 51 LONG. : - 28 3 23.4 3.5 :i
Z : 805565 15 RAD. : 1841892.1 27.1
;
-,I _ i_" _ _I i
',._,
Ig7701002g-728
!,_-44 R ?RODUCIBILITY 0,_.
EXPOSURE STATIONS
HiSSiON ]5- REV ,-;,4
(CONIINUED)
FRABE CtkTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. PLSITION DEV POSITION DEV
"w
X = 1424747 22 LAT. = 25 50 41.2 1.4 " " b
1844 Y = -846368 32 LONG. = - 30 42 44.4 3.5
Z = 802710 15 RAD. = 1841354.4 27.3
X = 1385418 23 LAT. = 25 42 23.9 1.6
1846 Y = -911950 33 LONG. = - 33 21 17.5 3.7
Z = 798479 16 RAD. = 1840816.6 28.2
X = 1343680 26 LAT. = 25 31 14.1 2.6 -:"
1848 Y = -975978 37 LONG. : - 35 59 33.6 4.4 I





• "" ,,,," :".. -'.:. I,.. ;










MISSION 15 - REV 50
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -925355 16 LAT. = -25 29 3.6 1.6
1854 Y = 1393657 16 LONG. = 123 34 59.6 2.0
Z = -797366 16 RAD. = 1853200.8 17.4
X = -862893 15 LAT. = -24 49 51.7 1.6
1856 Y = 1443980 !7 LONG. = 120 51 42.0 1.9
Z = -778373 16 RAD. = 1853518.0 17.0
X = -798781 15 LAT. = -24 7 48.2 1.6
1858 Y = 1491385 16 LONG. = 11_ 10 24.0 1.8
Z : -757857 15 RAD. : 1853814.2 16.0
X = -733079 14 LAT. = -23 22 58.3 1.6
1860 Y = 1535820 15 LONG. = 115 30 58.1 1.7
Z = -735833 15 RAD = i_54076.8 15.7
X : -665995 13 LAT. = -22 35 3Z.7 1.7
1862 Y : 1577193 15 LONG. : 112 53 33.1 1.6
Z : -712388 15 RAD. : 1854342.4 15.2
X : -597542 12 LAT. : -21 45 34.3 1.8
1864 Y : 1615467 15 LONG. : i_0 17 55.9 1.5
Z : -687515 16 RAD. : 1854579.8 14.7
X : -527864 12 LAr. : -20 53 16.1 1.6
1866 Y : 1650537 15 LONG. : 107 44 6.0 1.4
Z : -661305 14 RAD. = 1854787.6 14.9
X : -457197 12 LAT. : -19 58 44.0 1.6
1868 Y : 1682345 15 LONG. : 105 12 13.0 !.3
Z : -633805 14 RAO : 1854999.8 15.0
X = -385617 11 LAT : -19 2 4.7 1.4
;870 _ : 1710806 14 LONG. : 102 42 8.1 1.3
Z : -605043 13 RAD : 1855164.1 14.6
X : -313255 11 LAT : -18 3 27.8 1.4
1877 Y : 1735899 I_ LONG. : 1fl_ 13 49.2 1.3
Z : -375101 IZ RAD = 1855316.1 14.7
X : -240377 12 LAT : -17 3 2.4 1.4
I_74 Y : l}'f1755z, ;4 LONG. : 97 47 16.g 1.4






;;ISSiON i5 - HEy bO
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN ST_ SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITIOF DEV POSITION DEV
X = -166989 1Z LAT. : -16 0 55.8 1.2 ,--
1876 Y = 1775696 15 LONG. = 95 ZZ Z0.5 1.4 ."
Z : -511941 11 RAD. : 1855549.7 14.7
X = -93301 15 LAT. = -14 57 13.5 1.1
1878 ¥ = 1790402 15 LONG. = 92 58 59.1 1.8
Z = -478837 11 RAD. = 1855674.6 !4.8
X = -19367 1Z LAT. = -13 52 1.7 1.1
1880 Y = 180154Z 14 LONG. = 90 36 57.4 1.4
Z = -444766 10 RAD. = 185573Z.8 14.3
X = 54526 10 LAT. = -12 45 33.7 1.1
188Z Y = 1809140 13 LONG. = 88 16 25.3 1.1
Z : -409863 10 RAO. = 1855787.3 13.4
X = 128313 10 LAT. = -11 37 51.9 1.2
1884 Y : 1813191 13 LONG. = 85 57 7.7 1.1
Z = -374153 11 RAO. = 1855832.8 13.5
X : 201910 9 LAT. = -I0 29 1.9 1.4
1886 Y = 1813660 14 LONG. 83 38 51.2 1.1
Z = -337687 12 RAO. : 1855845.8 13.9
X = 27507" 9 LAT. = - 9 19 15.0 1.3
1888 Y = 1810543 14 LONG. = 81 21 40.6 1.1
Z = -300574 12 R_O. = 1855822.2 13.7
°-._ .
X = 347688 10 LAT. = - 8 8 35.5 1.4 ' ":'"
1890 Y = 1803864 14 LONG. = 79 5 24.9 1.1
Z = -262867 12 RAD. = 1855778.2 13.9
X = 419673 11 LAT. = " 6 57 7.5 1.2
1892 Y = 1793660 13 LONG. = 76 49 51.8 1.2 ....
Z = -224618 11 RAO. = 1855746.5 13.5
X = 490775 12 LAT. = - 5 45 7.1 1.1
1894 Y = 1779856 14 LONG. : 74 35 3.9 1.3
Z = -185974 10 RAO. = 1855E22.0 13.7
X = 560937 12 LAT. = - 4 3Z 35.7 1.2
1896 Y = 1762558 14 LONG. = 77 20 46.5 1.4 1







MISSIUN "Ib- REV 50
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 629954 14 LAT. = - 3 19 38.0 1.1
1898 Y = 1741845 15 LnNG. = 70 7 1.3 1.5
Z = -107634 10 RAD. : 1855387.0 14.6
X = 697733 15 LAT. = - 2 6 17.3 1.3
1900 Y = 1717682 16 LONG. = 67 53 33.7 1.7
2 = -68138 12 RAD. = 1_5237.6 15.7
X = 764164 18 LAT. = - 0 52 53 8 1.4
1902 Y = 1690139 16 LONG. = 65 40 !4.9 Z.O
Z : -28543 12 RAD. = 1855082.2 15.6
X = 829170 16 LAT. : 0 20 49.8 1.1
1904 Y = 1659254 16 LONG. = 63 26 51.3 1.8
I Z = 11239 10 RAD. = 185493L.3 15.6
X = 892375 16 LAT. = 1 34 18.3 1.1
1906 Y = 1625093 16 LONG. = 61 13 40.2 1.8
Z = 50872 10 RAD. 1854682.2 15.5
X = 953911 18 LAT. = 2 47 45.3 1.2
1908 Y - 1587734 17 LONG. = 59 0 9.2 2.1
Z = 90458 !1 RAD. = 1854461.6 15.7
X = 1013499 19 LAT. : 4 0 5;.2 1.1
1910 Y : 1547262 17 LONG. : 56 46 ZO.8 2.3
Z = _29810 10 RAD. = 1854198.4 14.4
X = 1071036 17 LAT. = 5 13 37.4 1.1
1912 Y : 1503816 16 LONG. = 54 32 27.8 2.1
Z : 163899 10 RAD. = 1853943.9 14.9
X : 1126547 18 LAT. : 6 26 .9 1.1
1914 Y = 14573_3 16 LONG. = 52 17 43.0 Z.l
Z = 207706 !0 RAD. = 1853664.1 ].1
X : 1179749 17 LAT. = 7 37 45.3 1.1
1916 Y : 14030_7 lb LONG. : 50 2 Z/.O 2.0
Z : 24o05_ 10 RAO. : ;353330.4 15.0
X : 1239673 17 LAT. : 8 48 49.6 1.1
' ._ _ LONG : 47 4_ _0 6 Z )I 19IS Y : 135_'_Q . . .








MiSS[ON 15 - REV 50
( CONI I NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD '
NO. POSITION aEV POSITION DEV
i
X = 1279171 18 LAT. = 9 59 5.1 1.1
1920 Y = 1301205 17 LONG. = 45 29 21.] Z.Z
Z : 321238 10 RAD. : 18527Z9.9 15.1
X : 1325171 18 LAT = 11 8 34.8 1.1
I _ V " _9_ , : ]743_d6 :7 LONG. : _" 'i 3.4 2.3
Z : 357986 11 RA9. : 1852373.3 15.9
X = 1368599 19 LAT. : 12 17 3.6 1.1
1924 Y = 118_08 18 LONG. : 40 51 41.4 2.4
Z = 394042 11 RAD. : 1852017.7 16.3
X = 1389284 19 LAT. : ,_ 50 50.8 1.1
1925 Y = 1153102 17 LONG. = 39 41 33.3 2.3
Z = 411767 11 RAD. : 1851838.6 16.3
X : 14092T_ 18 LAT. = 17 24 19.4 I.|
1926 Y : 1121720 17 LONG. = 38 31 5.8 2.2
Z : 429284 11 RAO. : 1851645.5 16.0
X = 1428573 18 LAT. : 13 57 28.2 1.1
1927 Y = 1089785 17 LONG. = 37 20 17.3 2.2
Z : 446585 11 RAD. = 1851456.2 16.1
X = 1447165 19 LAT. = i4 30 21.1 1.1
1928 Y : I057279 17 LONG. : 36 9 4.c 2.3
Z : 463701 11 RAD. : 1851254.6 16.6
X : 1482161 19 LAT. : 15 34 56.4 1.2
1o30 Y : 990774 !8 LONG. : 33 45 40.9 2.3
Z : 497179 11 RAD. : 1_50843.1 16.9
X : 1514300 24 LAT. : 16 38 21.0 1.3
1932 Y : 922097 25 LONG. : 31 20 18.0 3.5
Z = 529861 12 RAD. 1850_37.3 17.9
X : 15433ZI 20 LAT. : 17 39 23.2 1.2
1934 Y : 851908 19 LONG. : 28 53 54.8 2.5
Z : 561103 IZ RAD. : 1849997.6 a8.2
X : 156u780 ZZ LAT. : 1_ 39 2.8 1.3
1'_5o Y : 779949 ZO LONG. : ZO 25 _0.5 Z.6
i , 1Z : 591_3,. 13 RAD. : 1849543.8 20.5
I
1977010029-733
tZ'/,O N C;I IP r _TA T ' rlr, lq
i,,SSInH i5- RE',/ 50
(EONT[NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD _oPH_RICAL STB
NO. POSITIS;_ DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1592192 20 LAT. = 19 36 47.4 i.Z
1938 Y = 706329 19 LONG. = 23 55 23.0 2.5
Z = 620689 12 RAD. = 1849116.5 18.4
X = 1_!1883 19 LAT. = 20 3Z 31.1 1.2
1940 Y = 331324 ZO LONG. = 21 23 19.4 2.6
Z = 648681 1Z RAD. = 18486_4.5 17.9
,P •
. i-- i..|" ,,, - %
1977010029-734
d - 5 0 I,t._.'?P.ODUCIB,I!,!TY Or" "-
t)I_tN.,M., Pk.Gg 1S POL,R
EXPOSURE b i Ai iUNb
MISSION 15 - REV 60
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL ST _
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION £
X = -720605 18 LAT. = -75 52 43.1 3.5 i
1952 Y = 1504700 28 LONG. = 115 35 23.6 2.7
Z : -809339 27 RAD. : 1854298.7 19.5
X = -651651 15 LAT. = -25 15 47.1 2.2
1954 Y : 1545604 19 LONS. : 112 51 39.8 2.0
Z : -791563 18 RAh. : 1854753.5 17.1
X : -581337 13 LAT. : -24 35 53.6 1.6
1956 Y : 1583520 16 LONG. : 110 9 32.6 1.6
Z : -772240 15 RAO. : 1855220.8 16.2
X : -309887 13 LAT. : -23 53 10.2 1.9
1958 Y : 1618292 16 LONG. : 107 29 18.5 1.6
Z : -751392 16 RAD. : 1855652.1 15.3
X = -437429 12 LAT. = -23 7 45.5 1.7
1960 Y : 1649863 16 LONG. : 104 50 57.1 1.5
Z : -729073 16 RAD. : 1856054.9 15.4
X : -364193 12 LAT. : -22 19 48.7 1.6
1962 Y : 167_175 15 LONG. : 102 14 39.5 1.4
Z : -705348 i4 RAD. : 1856454.4 15.1
X : -290223 11 LAT. : -21 29 23.7 1.6
1964 Y : 1703165 15 LONG. : 99 Ln _3.8 1.3
Z : -680234 15 RAD. : 1856803.6 15.0
X : -215671 10 tAT. : -20 36 _,5.8 1.5
,966 Y : 1724843 15 LONG. : 97 7 37.8 1.2
Z : -653815 14 RAO. : 1857168.1 14.6
X : -140697 10 LAT. : -19 41 55.0 1.5
1968 Y : 1743112 15 LONG. : 94 36 52.2 1.2
Z : -626116 13 RAD. : 1857485.8 15.4
X = -65436 10 LAT. = -18 45 1.4 1.4
1970 Y : 1257996 14 LONG. : 9Z 7 54.0 1.2
Z : -597186 13 RAD. : 1857811.4 14.4
X : 9862 11 LAT. : -17 46 15.5 i._
}972 Y : 1/c9_05 15 LONG. : 89 40 50.3 1.3
Z : -567114 15 RAO. : 1858093.2 15.1
; j




Mi SSi ON ! 5 - REV 60
( CONTI NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 85151 10 LAT. = -16 4S 44.7 !.3
1974 Y : 1777328 14 LONG. : 87 15 25.5 1.2
Z : -535949 12 RAD. = 1858328.7 14.5
X = 160273 12 LAT. = -15 43 35.1 1.2
1976 Y = 1781783 15 LONG. = 84 51 36.1 1.4
Z = -503749 12 RAD. = 1858548.3 15.1
X = 235108 i3 LAT. = -14 39 49.0 1.1
1978 Y : _782787 14 LONG. = 82 29 14.6 1.5
= -470535 10 RAD = 1858764 8 14 3
X = 309473 13 LAT. = -13 34 43.2 1.1
1980 Y = 1780281 14 LONG. = 80 8 19.0 1.5
Z = -436442 10 RAD. = 1858939.3 14.3
X = 383210 13 LAT. = -12 28 IX.8 1.2
1982 Y = 1774301 14 LONG. = 77 48 45.3 1.5
2 = -401488 11 RAD. = 1859081.6 14.3
X = 456231 12 LAT. : -11 20 45.4 1.3
1984 Y = 1764255 14 LONG. = 75 30 21.0 1.3
Z = -365766 12 RAD. = 1859205.1 14.3
X : 528404 12 !AT. : -10 12 6.1 1.3
1986 Y = 1751940 14 LONG. = 73 12 58.1 1.3
Z : -329305 12 RAD. = 1859286.9 14.5
X = 599480 12 LAT. : - 9 2 34.1 1.3
1988 Y : 1735610 14 LONG. : 70 56 42.2 1.3
Z = -292235 12 RAD. = 1859333.3 14.2
X = 639410 12 LAT. = - 7 52 7.2 1.5
1990 Y = 17159|5 15 LONG. : 68 41 18.0 1.4
Z = -254553 13 RAD. : 1859373.5 15.1
X = 738033 14 LAT. = - 6 41 4.1 1.4
1992 Y : 1692870 15 LONG. : 66 26 40.1 1.5
Z : -216436 13 RAD. : 1859394.3 14.7
X : 805203 15 LAT. : - 5 29 23.8 1.5
1994 Y = 1666514 16 LONG. = 64 12 42.3 1.7




1::::Y P r"te, I IR I::: £TAT f (]NS
MI SSION 15 - REV 60
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
- X = 870779 15 LAT. = - 4 17 16.0 1.3
1996 Y = 1636897 16 LONG. = 61 59 1_.2 1.7
Z = -139013 ]2 RAD. = 1859304.4 15.7
X = 934707 16 LAT. = - 3 4 42.8 1.3
1998 Y = 1604133 16 LONG. = 59 46 16.4 1.8
Z : -99853 12 RAD, : ]859271.6 i6.5
X = 996782 17 LAT. = - 1 51 51.5 1.3
2000 Y = 1568222 17 LONG. = 57 33 34.0 1.9
Z = -604B4 12 RAD. = 1859180.8 16.3
X = 1056946 18 LAT. = - 0 38 49.8 1.3
2002 Y = 1529241 17 LONG. = 55 20 58.0 2.0
Z = -20998 11 RAD. = 1859072.8 17.3
X = 1115011 18 LAT. = 0 34 13.6 1.2
2004 Y : 1487257 I? LONG. = 53 8 26.7 2.0
Z = 18307 11 RAD. = 1858904.7 16.5
X = 1170895 18 LAT. = I 4_ 14.9 1.2
2006 _ = 1442413 17 LONG. = 50 55 53.9 2.0
Z = 57979 11 RAO. = 1858739.7 16.5
X = 1224500 18 LAT. = 3 0 9.3 I.Z
2008 Y = 1394738 16 LONG. = 48 43 7.4 Z.O
Z = 97353 11 RAD. = 1858540.0 16.1
X = 1275751 18 LAT. = 4 12 49.8 1.1
2010 Y = _3_4314 16 LONG. = 46 2_ 56.4 2.1
2 = 136548 10 RAO. = 1858323.9 15.6
X : 1324490 18 LAT. = 5 25 5.0 1.1
2012 Y = 1291303 17 LONG. = 44 16 23.3 2.I
Z = 175445 10 RAD. = 1858095.1 15.7
X = 1370,42 19 LAT. = 6 36 57.8 1.2
2014 Y = 1235705 18 LONG. = 42 2 10.6 2.3
Z = 214048 11 RAD. = 1857805.9 16.0
X = 1414090 19 LAT. = 7 48 12.0 1.1
2016 Y : 1177755 17 LONG. : 39 47 23.8 2.2





EXPOSURE STAT I O,,';S
,..,-,,",,,-,,,. _ REv ANI'IO0 i ui_ JJ • - -
(CONT Ir',IUED )
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHER!CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSIfION DEV
X = 1454795 19 LAT. = 8 58 44.4 1.1
Z018 Y = 1117473 !7 LONG. = 37 31 44.4 2.3
Z : 289858 10 R_O. = 1857200.2 16.2
X = 1492615 19 LAT. = 10 8 Z8.0 1.1
2020 Y = 1055031 17 LONG. : 35 15 14.2 2.Z
Z = 326941 10 RAD. = 1856846.7 16.3
X : 15Z7537 19 LAT. : 11 17 20.9 1.1
ZOZZ Y : 990498 18 LONG. : 32 57 37.8 2.3
Z : 363426 11 R_O. : 1856484.1 I_.6
X : 1559459 20 LAT. : 12 25 8.8 I.Z
ZC24 Y = 924045 _0 LONG. = 30 38 54.6 2.6
Z = 399175 11 RAD. = 1856!0!.1 17.1
X = 1588306 20 LAT = 13 31 43.6 1.2
2026 Y = 855803 20 LONG. : 28 18 59.2 2.5
Z : 434107 11 RAO. : 1855683.8 17.6
X = 1614073 ZO LAT. = 14 37 9.! 1.2
2028 Y : 785795 19 LONG. : 25 57 31.2 2.5
Z : 468254 11 RAg. : 1855254.2 18.0
X : 1636654 20 LAT. = 15 41 7.3 1.2
Z030 Y : 714307 19 LONG. : 23 34 42.8 2.4
Z : 501457 11 RAD. : 1854812.9 18.1
X : 1656001 ZO LAT. = 16 43 34.9 1.2
Z032 Y : 641433 ZO LONG. : ZI 10 Z3.9 Z.5
Z : 533683 12 RAD. : 1854343.8 18.9
X : 1664463 20 LAT. : 17 14 IZ.0 I.Z
2033 Y : 604480 ZO LONG. = 19 57 33.8 Z.6
Z : 549405 IZ RAD. : 1854097.6 18.7
X : 1672110 20 LAT. = 17 44 ZZ.9 I.Z
Z034 Y : 567270 20 LONG. : 18 44 Z3.0 2.6
Z : 564860 12 RAD. : 1853865.2 18.5
X = 168491Z ZO LAT. = 18 43 27.5 I.Z
20_6 Y : 4q19S0 21 LONG. : 16 16 3S.4 2.7




MISSION 15 - REV 60
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1694386 ZO LAT. = 19 40 33.8 1.2
2038 Y = 415770 21 LONG. = 13 47 12.8 2.6
Z : 623853 12 RAD. : 1852835.9 19.3
X = 1700531 20 EAT. = 20 35 42.6 1.2
2940 Y : 338647 22 LONG. : 11 15 45.5 2.8
Z = 651572 12 RAO. = 1852304.8 19.7
X = 1703312 21 tAT. = 21 23 37.9 1.2
2042 Y = 260913 23 LONG. = 8 42 _.0 2.8
Z = 677986 13 RAD. = 1851759.0 20.5
X = 1702734 21 LAT. = 22 19 15.3 1.2
2044 Y = 182655 23 LONG. = 6 7 22.1 2.9
Z = 703078 13 RAD. _ 1851211.6 Z0.9 [
X = 1698762 21 LI,T. = 23 7 25.2 1.2
2046 Y = 104063 24 LONG. = 3 30 19.6 3.0
Z = 726773 13 RAD. = 1850627.1 21.5
X = 1691425 21 LAT. = 23 52 60.0 1.2
2048 Y : 25279 25 LONG. : 0 51 22.5 3.1
Z : 749031 13 RAD. = 1850028.3 21.6
X = 1680764 21 LAT. = 24 35 51.5 1.3
2050 Y = -53535 26 LONG. = - 1 49 27.6 3.1 "'
Z = 769820 14 RAD. = 1849447.6 22.5
X : 1666743 21 LA[. : 25 15 55.9 1.3 "
2052 Y : -132307 26 LONG. = - 4 32 19.2 3.1
Z = 789114 14 RAD. : 1848847.9 ZZ.7
X = 1649434 21 LAT. = 25 52 58.1 1.3
2054 Y = -210713 27 LONG. = - 7 16 48.1 3.3 ....
2 = 806814 14 RAD. = 1848Z37.Z Z3.3
X = 1630281 22 LAT. = 26 24 52.6 1.3
2056 Y : -283738 27 LONG. = - 9 52 22.8 3.3
Z = 821970 14 RAD. = 1_47690.I 24.5
X = 1608454 22 tAT. = 26 53 45.6 1.3 I
2053 Y = -355727 28 LONG. : - 12 28 15.1 3.3









MISSION 15 - REV 60
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
l
X = 1583862 21 LAT. = 27 19 46.4 1.4
2060 Y : -427034 28 LONG. = - 15 5 20.6 3.4
Z : 847756 15 RAO. : 1846527.9 24.8
X = 1556526 21 LAT. = 27 42 52.2 1.4
2062 Y = -497716 29 LONG. = - !7 43 56.1 3.4
Z = 858484 15 RAD. z 1845938.6 25.!
X = 1526552 22 LAT. = 28 2 58.9 1.4
2064 Y = -567439 30 LONG. =-- 20 23 26.6 3.5
Z = 867757 15 R_O. = 1845358.9 25.5
X = 1493922 22 LAT. = 28 20 .7 1.4
2066 Y = -636284 30 lONG. = - 23 4 11.6 3.5
I Z : 875541 15 RAD. : 1844784.9 25.8
X : 1458748 22 LAT. : 26 33 55.1 1.4
2068 Y = -703974 30 LONG. = - 25 45 41.0 3.5
Z = 881834 15 RAO. = 1844223.1 26.6
X : 1421039 22 LAT. = 28 44 40.8 1.5
2070 Y = -770403 31 LONG. : - 28 27 50.1 3.6
- 886613 15 RAD = 1843625 7 Z7 IL - . . •
X = 1380910 23 LAT. = 28 52 3.9 1.5
2072 Y = -835537 32 IONG. = - 31 10 _ .6 3.7
Z = 889859 16 RAO. = 1843065.7 27.7
X = 1338336 23 LAT. = 28 56 26.5 1.5
2074 Y = -899282 33 LONG. : - 33 53 55." 3.8
Z = 891590 16 RAD. = 1842493.6 28.3
]
X = 1293460 25 LAT. = 28 57 25.3 1.6
2076 Y = -961446 35 LONG. = - 36 37 26.1 4.2
Z : 891773 17 RAD. = 1841921.4 29.Z
X : 1246342 27 LAT. = 28 55 8.3 1.6
207a Y : -1021949 40 LONG. : - 39 21 1.2 4.9
Z : 890_32 17 RAD. = 1841362.4 30.4
X = 1197105 33 LAf. = Z8 49 33.2 1.7
2040 Y : -!330_77 48 LONG. : 42 4 21.2 6.3






M[SS I Or,! ! 5 - RFV 60
(CONTINUED)
-- FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITIC. DEV
X = 1145636 42 LAT. = 28 40 _1.8 1.7
Z08Z Y = -1137600 60 LONG. = - 44 47 54.0 8.4 J
Z : 883119 18 RAD. = 1840248.8 33.7
X = 1092364 55 LAT. = 28 28 38.5 1.8
2084 Y = -1192397 74 LONG. = - 47 30 25.0 I0.9
Z = 877196 18 RAD. = 183971Z.9 35.6
X = 1037226 72 LAT. = 28 13 23.1 2.2
2086 Y = -1245119 90 LONG. = - 50 12 16.5 13.8








MISSION 15 - REV 63
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL SlD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,
X = -630297 15 LAT. = -25 45 29.0 2.3 i
2212 Y = 1545729 20 LONG. = 11Z 11 2.4 Z.O
Z = -805463 19 RAD. = 1853462.7 18.1
X = -559125 13 LAT. = -25 8 5.3 1.6
2214 Y : 1582539 16 LONG. = 109 27 31.6 1.7
Z : -787467 15 RAD. : 1853956.5 15.8
X = -486824 13 LAT. : -24 27 46.7 1.6
2216 Y = 1616232 15 LONG. : 106 45 46.1 1.6
Z = -767930 15 RAD. = 1854433.0 15.6
X = -413726 12 LAT. = -23 44 44.3 1.5
2218 Y = 1646672 15 LONG. = 104 6 13.1 1.5
Z = -746918 14 RAD. = 1854881.1 15.2
X = -339716 11 LAT. = -22 5& 59.9 1.6
ZZ20 Y = 1673913 15 LONG, = 101 28 19.9 1,4
2 : -724431 15 RAD. = 1855314.3 14.9
X = -265040 11 LAT. = -22 10 41.7 1.6
2222 Y = 1697876 15 LONG. : 98 52 20.3 1.3
2 : -700521 14 RAD. = 1855737.0 14.8
X : -189946 10 LAT. = -21 20 5.4 1.5
2224 Y = 1718475 14 LUNG. = 96 18 26.7 1.2
Z : -675277 13 RAD. : 1856134.0 14.5
X : -114424 10 LAT = -20 27 9.4 1.5
2226 '," : 1735725 15 LONG. = 93 46 17.9 1.2
Z : -648730 13 RAD = 1856524.6 14.7
X : -33699 10 LAT : -i9 32 4.9 1.5
2228 Y : 1749559 14 LONG. = 91 16 1.7 I.Z
Z = -620895 13 RAD = 1856869.5 14.4
X : 37155 10 LAT : -18 34 56.9 1.5
LC30 Y : 1759"593 14 LONG. : 88 47 2'" ,; 1.2
Z : -591836 13 RAD : "X57 _c0_'.3 14.3
X : 112848 10 LAT - -17 36 3.5 1.4
2"_2 y : 1,_,_OqkO 14 _CN_]. : _6 20 44.5 1.2





MISSION 15 - REV 63
• r'_t'_ %l"r T I_11 ir-r_ %
_-L.UI_._ I I I_Iur'uJ
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i
X = 188276 11 LAT. = -16 35 24.L 1.3
2234 Y = 1770485 14 LONG. = 83 55 47.6 1.3 /
Z = -530444 11 RAD. = 1857804.2 14.4
X = 263414 12 LAT. = -15 33 5.7 1.2 -
2236 Y = 1770539 15 LONG. = 81 32 16.1 1.4
Z = -498154 11 RAD. = 1858050.6 14.5
X : 337952 13 LAT. : -14 29 16.7 1.1
2238 Y = 1767167 15 LONG. = 79 10 24.6 1.5
Z = -464900 10 RAD. = 1858284.7 14.6
X = 411873 13 tAT. = -13 24 6.4 1.1
2240 Y = 1760351 15 LONG. = 76 49 52.6 1.5
Z = -430760 10 RAO. = 1858502.1 14.9 I
X = 485017 13 LAT. = -12 17 39.8 1.2
2242 Y : 1750095 15 LONG. : 74 30 35.9 1.5
Z = -395779 !1 RAD. = 1858686.2 15.4
X : 557184 14 LA . : -11 10 9.3 1.5
2244 Y = 1736413 15 LO. . = 72 12 34.2 1.6
Z = -360069 13 RAD. = 1858826.2 15.0
X = 628261 13 tAT. = -10 1 31.3 1.4
2246 Y = 1719360 15 LONG. = 69 55 39.C 1.4
Z = -323611 13 RAO. = 1858933.6 14.9
X = 698123 13 LAT. = - 8 51 59.7 1.4
2_48 Y = 1698987 15 LONG. = 67 39 43.1 1.4
2 = -286542 12 RAD. = 1859043.1 15.1
X : 76_645 14 tAT. : - 7 41 41.3 1.6
2250 Y = 1675271 15 LONG. = 65 24 36.0 1.6
Z : -248926 14 RAO. = 1859096.9 15.5
X = 833641 15 LAT. = - 6 30 41.7 1.5
2252 Y : 164_318 16 LONG. : 63 10 18.7 1.6
Z : -210833 13 RAD. : 1859128.8 15.8
X : 899031 16 LAT. : - 5 _9 8.6 1.3 I
2254 Y : 1618185 16 LONG. : 60 56 39.6 1.7 I










rl_1 T _'_ ('_ T f"_ l_l 4 r"
,J - REV 63
( CONTI NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X = 962692 16 LAT. = - 4 7 6.8 1.3
2256 Y - 1584922 16 LONG. = 58 43 30.8 1.8
Z : -133527 11 RAD. = 1859188.9 15.8
X : 1024453 17 LAT. = - 2 54 43.7 1.3
2258 Y = 1548562 16 LONG. = 56 30 48.0 1.9
Z = -94454 12 RAD. = 1859158.4 15.7
X = 1084276 18 LAT. = - 1 42 1.8 1.3
2260 Y = 1509161 17 LONG. = 54 18 14.9 2.0
Z = -55169 12 RAD. = 1859103.2 16.5
X = 1141927 17 LAT. = - 0 29 12.5 1.2
2262 Y = 14668_6 17 LONG. = 52 5 58.4 2.0
, 2 = -15794 11 HAD. = 1859000.9 16.2
X - 1197392 17 LAT. = 0 43 39.4 1.2
226;, Y = 1421693 17 LONG. = 49 53 41.7 Z.O
Z = 23006 11 RAD. " 1858901.6 16.2
X : 1250541 18 LAT. = 1 56 28.8 1.3
Z266 Y = 1373722 18 I.ONG. = 47 41 14.9 2.2
Z = 62968 11 RAD. = 1858744.2 16.4
X - 1301190 19 LAT. = 3 9 4.6 1.2
2268 Y = 1323191 17 LONG. = 45 28 49.2 2.1
Z = 102171 11 RAD. = 1858593.3 16.8
X = 1349356 19 LAT. = 4 21 29..0 1.2
2270 Y = 1270054 18 LONG. : 43 15 57.3 2.2
Z - 141211 11 RAD. - 1858423.4 16.8
X : 13_,4934 19 LAT. : 5 33 28,4 1.2
2272 Y : 1214377 18 LONG. = 41 2 29.8 2.2
Z = 179970 11 RAO. = 1858209.2 16.5
X = 1437770 19 LAT. : 6 /o5 2,8 1.2
2274 Y - 1156361 18 LONG. : 38 _,3 31.8 2.3
Z : 218406 il RAD. : 1857970.3 16.2
X : 1477776 19 LAT. : 7 55 58.0 1.2
''76 Y - lO')e'"4 17 LONG : 36 35 56 8 2
"7 - ll_ "






MiSSiON ]5- REV 63
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i
X = 15149Z9 19 LAT. = 9 6 14.9 "1.1
" 2Z7_ Y : 1033709 1_ LONG. : 34 18 27.4 2.4
Z : 293896 ,I RAD. : 1857400.5 16.6
X = 1549105 19 LAT. = 10 15 37.7 1.2
2280 Y = 969354 19 LONG. = 32 2 10.7 2.4
Z = 330792 11 RAD. = 1857093.7 16.9
X = 1580290 20 LAT. = 11 24 9.6 1.1
2282 Y = 903045 18 LONG. = 29 44 43.8 2.3
Z : 367088 11 RAO. : 1856761.2 17.3
X = 1608366 20 LAT. = 12 31 36.6 1.2
2284 Y = 835019 19 LONG. = 27 26 13.5 2.5
Z = 402647 11 RAD. = 1856400.3 17.5
X = 1633303 20 LAT. = 13 37 50.7 1,2
2286 Y = 765391 20 LONG. = 25 6 30.6 2.5
Z = 437397 12 RAD. = 1856021.5 18.6
X = 1655052 20 LAT. = 14 42 53.1 1.2
2288 Y = 694213 20 LONG. : 22 45 20.4 2.5
Z = 471337 12 RAD. = 1855609.6 18.4
X = I673589 20 LAT. = 15 46 28.7 1.2
2290 Y = 621700 20 LONG. = 20 22 43.9 2.5
Z = 504344 12 RAD. = 1855202.1 19.0
X = 1688844 20 LAT. = 16 48 33.0 1.2
2292 Y = 547964 21 LONG. : 17 58 34.5 2.6
Z = 536370 12 RAD. = I&54764.2 18.8
X = !7U0768 20 LAT. = 17 49 1.6 1.2
2294 _ : 473152 21 LONG. = 15 32 47.5 2.6
Z = 567375 12 RAD. = 1854292.2 19.1
X = 1709364 20 LAT. = 18 47 40.9 1.2
2296 Y = 397449 21 LONG. = 13 5 21.9 2.7
Z : 597257 12 RAD. : 1853808.3 19.8
X : 1714633 ZO tAT. : 19 44 24.5 1.2
2793 Y = 320966 22 LONG. : 10 36 9.5 Z.8 '






MISSION i5- REV 6-5
(CONT INUED )
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
^ = 1716582 21 LAT. = Z0 39 9.8 1.2 i:
2300 Y = 243802 23 LONG. = 8 5 1.6 2.8
Z = 653495 13 RAD. = 1858880.8 21.0
X = 1715025 21 LAT. = 21 31 42.3 1.2
2302 Y = 166192 23 LONG. = 5 32 5.5 2.9
Z = 679718 13 RAD. = 185ZZgI.7 21.5
X = 1710160 22 LAT. = 22 21 55.4 1.3
2304 Y : 88318 24 LONG. : 2 57 22.7 3.0
Z = 704607 14 RAD. = 1851734.3 22.6
X = 1701937 21 EAT. = 83 9 43.5 1.3
2306 Y = 10187 25 LONG. = 0 20 34.5 3.0
Z = 728132 13 RAD. = 1851180.9 22.4
X = 1690370 22 LAT. = 23 54 55.1 1.3
2308 Y - -67895 25 LONG. : - 2 18 .3 3.0
Z - 750214 13 RAD. = 1850o16.8 23.0
X : 1675474 Zl LAT. = 24 37 25.8 1.3
2310 Y = -145869 26 LONG. :" 4 58 32.6 _.I
Z = 770840 14 RAD. = 1850050.1 22.7
X = 1657278 ]I LAT. = 25 17 7.4 1.3
2312 Y = -223553 Z7 LONG. : - 7 40 56.5 3.2
Z = 789965 14 RAD. = 1849484.Z 83.4
X : 1635775 Zl LAT. : 25 53 52.2 1.3
2314 Y : -300858 27 LONG. : - !0 25 17.7 3.Z
Z : 307535 14 RAD : 1848_88.7 24.0
X : 1011006 21 LAT : 2_, 27 36 8 1.3
2316 Y : -377597 Z8 LONG. : - 13 II 28._ 3.3
2 : 823552 14 RAD : 1848285.1 24.6
X : 1583061 Z1 LAT : 26 58 4.0 1.3
231_ Y : -453554 28 LONG. 15 59 14.1 3.3
Z = _37896 14 RAD : 1_47664.2 24.0
X : 158_'831 2i LAr. : 27 2_ 45.4 1.3
_, :_ y c '41/ , .... " .j'" __ l ") IO';G IX _. ,.9 3





EXPOSURS S rAT IONS
,,,OOlOn - RLV
( CONT! NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN _TD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1522498 21 LAT. : 27 46 4.2 1.4
2322 Y : -592952 30 LGNG• :- 21 16 44.1 3.5
Z : 860280 15 RAD. = 1846529.9 25.5
X : 1488427 22 LAr. = 28 5 25.1 1.4
2324 Y = -o60174 31 LONG. =- '3 56 18.3 3.6
Z : 869188 15 RAD. : 1845948.C 2.6.1
X : 1451844 22 LAT. : 28 21 45.1 1.5
2326 Y = -727358 31 LONG. = - 26 3_, 37.3 3.6
Z = 876643 15 RAD. = 1845373.7 Z6.8
X = ;:,12778 23 LAT. : 28 34 56.2 1.5
2328 Y : -792714 31 LONG. :- 29 17 4,_.9 3.6
2 = 882593 15 RAD. = 1844805.8 27.3
X = 1371364 23 LAT. : 28 44 56.1 1.5
2-30 Y : -856576 32 LONG. :- 31 59 Z2•4 3.7
Z : 887021 16 RAD• : 1844225.8 27.9
X : 1327512 24 LAT• : 28 51 46.1 ,.5
233--" Y = -o19079 33 LONG• =- 34 41 16•I 3•9
Z = 8c, 7951 16 RAD• = 1843640.4 28.5
X : 1281419 25 LAT -" 28 55 18.1 1.5
2334 Y -- -9799_ " 36 LONG. : 37 24 Z7.2 4.3
Z : 891331 16 R,',D - ._4S062.9 29.5
X : 1233129 29 LAT : 2_ 55 40.6 1.6
2330 Y = -1039183 4," LONG. : 40 7 17.5 5.3
Z : 891234 17 RAD : I_4,"500.I 30.9
X !1 _ 28 . .,_,.601 35 I AT : 52 43 I 1 7
• i -I2338 Y : -I096734 51 LONG : -,_ 50 33.3 5.9
Z : 889571 18 I'.AD : 1841930.9 32.5
X : 1130078 46 LAI. : ,_-'_46 _,?.7 1.7
Z_:,O Y : 115233; oS [ONt;. - 4h i'_ _l.b q.1
• !7 -_ ,_8o4fl3 13 F,A0 : 1341 i;.'t ,S _4. 1





E×P@SII_-'- " T 'f_;_ "
M i__'i0,_ "! -- _- -
( CON -r i r,l!j _:r._;,
FRAME CARTES!AN STO SPHERICAl. STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = !01923S 77 LAT. - 28 24 2_.2 2.1
2344 Y = -1257488 94 LONG. = 50 58 23.8 14.7
Z : 875502 i8 RAD. : 1843277.4 39.i
X = _61123 98 LAT. = 28 8 37.1 2.6
2346 Y = -1306853 iIZ LONG. = - 53 40 Z.8 13.1
Z = _7778 19 RAD : Ig39744.3 42.6
X : 901549 1ZZ LAT. : Z7 49 43.9 3.3
2348 Y : -1353784 131 LONG. - - 56 20 18.5 21.7
Z = 858607 21 RAD. = 1839_19.4 47.6
,b




EXPOS'"- ,-.T., -, .-"., ::'i q
i;[SS, IO[1 !5 - RE",: 70
,,-RAY CARTESIA} I STD SPH,..RlL.AL STD
N° . POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : -396611 14 LAT. : -25 20 23.6 1.9
2358 Y : 1624651 18 LONG. : 103 43 7.5 1.7
Z = -791947 16 RAD. : 1850397.8 17.5
X : -320838 11 LAT. = -24 41 14.5 1.5
Z360 Y = 1650848 15 LONG. 100 59 53.4 1.4
= -773062 14 RAD = 1850908 1 15 1
X = -244438 12 LAT. = -33 59 i5.8 1.8
236Z Y = 1673756 15 LONG. = 98 18 37.8 1.3
Z = -752678 16 RAD. = 1851_20.4 14.8
X = -167699 11 LAT. = -23 14 3Z.i 1.7
2364 Y = 1693J09 15 LONG. = 95 39 ZI.3 1.3
2 -730790 16 RAD. = 1851883.6 14.7
I
X : -90522 10 LAT. : -Z2 27 10 6 1.6
2366 Y = 1709544 15 LONG. = 93 1 51.8 1.3
Z = -707461 15 RAD. = 1852359.3 14.7
X = -13272 10 LAT. = -21 37 24.1 1.6
2365 Y = 172Z362 15 LONG. = 90 26 zg.4 1.Z
Z = -682764 14 RAD. = 1852801.3 14.7
X = 6_048 10 LAT. = -20 45 16.3 1.5
2370 Y = 1731788 15 LONG. = 87 52 55.0 l.Z
Z : -6567Z1 13 R_D. : 1853233.Z 14.7
X : 141273 I0 L.kT. : -19 50 54.4 1.4 •
2372 Y : 1737825 14 LI}NG. = 85 21 8.9 1.2
2 : -629385 13 R,,D. = 1853677.0 14.6
X = 2181R7 10 L_T. = -18 54 3].0 1.4
2374 Y = 1740_.5 14 LONG. = 82 51 15.8 1.2
Z = -600836 13 RAD. = 1854090.7 !4.5
X = 294674 10 LAT = -17 56 g.5 1.4
_376 v = 1739565 i4 L_NG. = gO 23 g.3 I.[
Z : -571084 13 RAD. : I954472.0 14.3
X : 370597 11 LAT. = -16 55 57.8 1.4
Z_-S Y : 1735299 15 LON_. = 77 56 41.2 !.3 I




t - ..... _ -.i,--.... .
' _, _ _ ' , _ _'_
"'_:"i _- - .................... I-L.IIImIIllW ....... :,_....... .. ___...... _ -I "
1977010029-749
8-65
r-:-.:POSURESTAT ! O :JS
- RFV 70
( CONTI NUED)
FRAME CARTFSIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 445783 13 LAT. : -15 54 7.3 1.3
2380 Y : 172761: 15 LONG. = 75 31 52.7 1.5
Z = -508310 12 RAD. = 1855192.3 15.1
X : 520019 14 LAT. : -14 50 28.1 1.2
2382 Y : 1716532 15 LONG. : 73 8 ,5.4 1.7
Z : -475428 11 RAD. : 1855314.8 14.9
X : 593257 14 LAT. : -13 45 59.6 1.2
Z384 Y : 1702051 15 LONG. : 70 47 1.6 1.6
Z = -441616 11 RAD. = 1855790.Z 15.2
X : 665283 14 LAT. : -12 39 57.0 1.2
2386 Y : 1684273 15 LONG. : 68 26 46.1 1.8
Z : -406971 11 RAD. : 1856071.7 15.4
X : 736078 15 LAT. : -11 3Z 40.0 1.2
2388 Y : 1663208 15 LONG. : 66 7 39.0 1.6
Z = -371510 11 RAD. = 1856364.6 15.0
X : 805378 15 LAT. : -10 24 20.5 1.4
2390 Y : 1638870 16 LONG. : 63 49 46.0 1.6
Z = -33533_ 13 RAD. = 183e503.9 16.3
X : 873147 15 LAT. : - 9 15 1.9 1.4
2392 Y : 1611298 15 LO"G. : 61 32 49.8 1.3
Z : -298486 13 RAD. : 1856_13.1 15.4
X : 939143 15 LAT. : - 8 4 56.1 1.5
2394 Y : 1580631 16 LONG. :: 59 16 58.g 1.7
Z : -261088 14 RAD. : 1857027.8 15.8
Y : 1003282 15 tAT. : - 6 54 5.7 1.3
2396 Y : 1546824 16 LONG. : 57 1 48.7 1.7
Z : -223171 12 RAn. : 1857214.3 16.3
X : 1065599 16 LAT. : - 5 42 40.5 1.3
2393 Y : l_lO000 16 LONG. : 54 47 22.5 1.8
Z : "18_835 lZ RAD. = 1857354.6 15.6
X : 1125780 17 LAT. : - 4 30 41.9 1.3
Z_O,) Y - i.20196 10 lnNG. : 52 33 26.8 1.9
Z : -146112 12 RAD. : 1557472.7 16.I
I
i
,.o_ °" .. i --° .
I " 'I
1977010029-750
- EXPOS;-RE STAT] ONS
HTSSIOi',j - Rr'. .. , .cv 70
(CO:;TINUEO )
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X :: 1183722 17 LAT. = - 3 18 21.6 1.3
2402 Y = "427573 16 LONG. = 50 ZO 6.0 1.9
f = -I07125 12 RAO. = 1857589.7 16.3
X = 1239422 !8 LAT. = - 2 5 36.5 1.3
2404 Y = 13820_4 17 LONG. = 48 6 53.8 2.0
Z = -67861 12 RAD. = i857667.1 16.9
X = I29Z6!Z 18 LAT. = - 0 52 52.0 I.Z
2406 Y = 13339_6 16 LONG. = 45 54 4.8 1.9
Z = -28567 11 RAD. = 1857727.8 16.8
X = 1343351 19 LAT. = 0 20 5.7 1.3
2408 Y = 1283200 17 LONG. = 43 41 17.1 2.2
Z _ 10860 11 RAO. = 1857770.7 16.6
X = 1391424 20 LAT. = I 32 57.5 1.3
24!0 Y = 1229939 18 LONG. = 41 28 29.4 2.3
Z : 502Z9 12 RAD. : 1857776.2 16.7
X = 1436765 19 LAT. = 2 45 37.3 1.2
2412 Y = 1174283 18 LONG. = 39 15 34.1 2.3
Z = 89467 11 RAD. : 1_57751.5 16.7
X = 1479326 19 LAT. = 3 58 5.9 I.Z
2414 Y = ;116323 18 LONG. = 37 2 19.7 2.3
Z = 128562 11 RAO. = 1857716.6 16.7
X = 1518973 20 LAT. : 5 10 15.2 I.Z
24i6 Y : 1056201 18 LONG. = 34 48 44.6 2.3
Z = 167423 11 RAD. = 1857651.9 17.1
X = 1555643 20 LAT. = 6 Zl 54.9 I.Z
2418 Y = 994007 18 LONG. = 32 34 38.2 Z.3
Z = 205939 11 RAO. = 1857548.5 17.4
X : 1589276 20 LAT. = 7 33 1.4 1.2
2420 Y = 929903 19 ,riNG. = 30 19 56.5 2.4
Z = 244064 11 RAD. = 1857440.7 17.9
X = 1619792 21 LAT. = 8 43 Z7.3 1.3
3422 Y = $63945 20 LON'_. = 2_ 4 26.5 2.6





' " REVHISS:O,', 15 - 70
( CONTT;"UED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV FOSITiON DEV
X = 1647173 2i LAT. = 9 53 4.1 1.2
2424 Y = 796307 20 LONG. = 25 48 3.3 2.5
Z = 318798 i2 RAD. = 1857125.4 i8.6
X = 1671337 21 LAT. = :I 1 43.4 1.3
2426 Y = 727142 21 LONG. = 23 30 44.0 2.6
Z = 35 _.2_S_ !2 RAD. : 185695 o..! 19.8.
X = 1692212 22 LAT. = 12 9 25.3 1.2
2428 Y = 656473 21 LONG. = 21 12 !1.3 2.6
Z = 391011 12 RAD. = 1856725.4 19.8
X = 1709758 21 LAT. = 13 15 59.4 1.3
2430 Y = 584607 21 LONG. = 18 52 36.4 2.6
2 = 426028 IZ RAD. = 18564_4.8 19.9
X = 1723982 22 LAT. = 14 21 15.4 1.3
2432 Y = 511624 22 LONG. = 16 3! 45.3 2.7
Z = 460195 12 RAD. = 1856247.4 20.5
X = 1734819 21 LAT. 15 25 8.4 1.2
2434 Y : 437647 22 LONG. 14 9 31.4 2.7
Z : 493458 12 RAD. 1855972.6 20.1
X = 1742271 21 LAT. = 16 27 37.8 I.Z
2436 Y = 362729 22 LONG. : 11 45 38.2 2.6
2 = 525816 12 RAD. = 1855683.5 20.6
X = 1746296 21 LAT. = 17 28 24.3 1.2
2_3_ Y : 287173 22 LONG. : 9 20 18.8 2.7
Z : 557098 13 RAD. : 1855363.9 ZI.I
X = 1746904 21 LAT : 18 27 28.2 1.2
2440 Y : 211022 23 LONG. = 6 53 16.1 2.8
2 : 5_7315 13 RAD = 1855032.2 21.2
X : 1744072 21 LAT : i9 24 39.5 1.2
_'G2 Y : 13''88._ 24 LONG : 4 _4 33 9 _ 9L'e
Z : 616384 13 RAg : 18s4670.3 21.1
X : 1737S'}3 21 I.AT : 20 19 51.2 1.2







_a T C"C' f r'lM '!. _ _ Dr-'\/ ,7_
( CO[,JTI NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1728146 22 L_T. : 21 12 52.2 1.3
2446 Y = -19249 26 LONG. : - 0 38 17.4 3.1
Z : 670848 14 RAD. : 1853886.5 23.1
X = 1715085 23 LAT. : 22 3 40.0 1.3
2448 Y = -96152 27 LONG. = - 3 12 31.6 3.2
Z = 696159 14 RAD. = 1853482.6 24.0
X = 1698660 22 LAT. = 22 52 .2 1.3
2450 Y = -172852 26 LONG. = - 5 48 37.1 3.1
Z : 720079 14 RAD. = 1853062.1 23.7
X : 1678880 21 LAT. = 23 37 51.6 1.2
2452 Y = -249177 27 LONG. = - 8 26 31.7 3.1
Z = 742613 14 RAD. = 1852620.7 23.5 I
X : 1655782 22 LAT. = 24 21 2.4 1.3
2454 Y = -325057 28 LONG. = - 11 6 24.6 3.3
Z : 763682 14 RAD. = 1852157.1 24.4
X = 1629415 21 LAT. = 25 I 30.1 1.3
2456 Y = -400347 28 LONG. = - 13 L8 14.8 3.3
Z : 783300 14 RAD. = 1851710.0 24.8
X = 1599793 21 LAT. = 25 35 .I 1.3
2458 Y = -474880 29 LONG. = -- I_ 31 5_. _ 3.3
Z = 801341 14 RAD. = !d51214.7 24.7
X = 1567043 21 LAT. = 26 13 Z5.2 1.3
2460 Y = -548383 29 LONG. = - i9 17 14.6 3.4
Z = 817784 14 RAD. = !850708.1 25.2
X = 15311_8 21 LAT. = 26 4_ 43.7 1.3
2462 Y = -620843 30 LONG. = - ZZ 4 15.0 3.4
Z = 832647 14 RAD. : 185021I.5 25.7 "
X = 1492350 22 LAT. = 27 12 43.4 i.4
_-,64 Y = -691971 31 LONG. = - 24 52 34.9 3.5
Z = _45840 15 RAD. = 1849699.1 26.4
X : 1450462 23 LAT. : 2i 37 Z7.9 1.4
3406 Y : -761_63 _2 LONG. : - 27 42 39.3 3.6
Z = 8574"1 15 RAO. : 1849170.2 27.2
i




MTSSTON 15 - REV 70
(CONTINUED)
FRAffE CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = i405704 23 LAT. = 27 58 46.1 1.5
246S Y = -830196 32 LCNG. =- 30 33 56.6 3.7
Z = 867293 16 RAD. = 1848628.2 27.8
X = 1358189 23 LAT. = 28 16 Z8.5 1.5
2470 Y = -896854 33 LONG. =- 33 26 i6.8 3.8
Z : 875432 16 RAD. : 1848081.2 28.3
X = 1307946 2J LAT. = 28 30 35.1 1.5
2472 Y - -961756 35 LONG. =- 36 19 ]9.8 4.2
Z = 881840 16 R?D. = 1847522.5 20.4
X = 1255,60 27 LAT = 28 41 3.7 1.6
2474 Y = -I024692 40 LONG. =- 39 13 39.5 4.9
Z = 886521 17 RAD. = 1846981.1 30.7
X = 1199831 33 LAT. = 28 47 50.4 1.6
2476 Y = -1085614 49 LONG. =- 42 8 20.4 6.4
Z = 889444 18 RAD. -- 1846419. I 32.2
X - 1142106 43 LAT. - 2a 50 49.9 1.7
2478 Y ---1144399 61 LONG. =- 45 3 26.9 8.6
Z = 890581 18 RAD. = 1845857.5 34.2
X = 1082085 58 LAT. = 28 5_ 7.0 1.8
2480 Y = -IZ00894 76 LONG. =- 47 58 44.5 11.4
Z = 889972 19 RAD. = 1845292.8 36.6
X = 1019969 77 LAT. - 28 45 38.0 1.9
2482 Y : -I254948 93 LONG. -- 50 53 50.1 14.6
Z : 887596 19 RAD. = 1844756.1 39.8
X = 955687 100 LAT. : 23 37 Z6.Z Z.I
2484 Y =-1306581 112 LONG. :- 53 49 .3 18.3
Z = 883472 19 RAD. = 1844183.8 43.7
X : 922816 113 LAT. : 2S 31 54.0 2.3
24S5 Y : -1331428 122 LONG. : 55 16 26.7 20.3
Z --- 880730 19 RAD. : 18/390Z.0 46.Z
X : g_9557 I-'_
. _, IAT. : 28 ,_5 27.5 2 6









H iSS iO[',Ji5 - REv 70
(C0i,JT INUED )
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV '
X : 855647 141 LAT. : 28 !8 4.1 2.9
248? Y = -1379111 142 LONG. = - 58 10 59.3 24.4
Z = 873929 20 RAD. = 1843320.4 52.8
X = 821692 157 LAT. = 28 9 50.4 3.4
2488 Y = -1401742 152 LONG. = - 59 37 17.2 26.6
Z = 869910 2i RAD. = 1843041.3 56.4
X = 786734 174 LAT. = 28 0 33.3 3.9
2_89 Y = -1424050 163 LONG. = - 61 4 51.6 29.0
Z = 865385 22 RAD. = 1842759.1 60.5
X : 751682 192 LAT. : 27 50 27.5 4.4
2490 Y = -1445443 174 LONG. : - 62 31 26.2 31.5







M ISSION 15 - REV 72
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X = -441173 18 LAT. = -26 6 43.9 2.8 !
2626 Y = 1599760 28 LONG. " 105 25 3.0 2.5
Z = -813408 21 RAD. = 1848107.0 22.I
X = -365592 13 IAT. = -25 31 35.7 2.2
2628 Y = 1627608 19 LONG. = 102 39 34.6 1.7
Z = -796623 18 RAD. = i848614.0 16.5
X = -289169 !2 LAT. = -24 53 26.3 2.0
2630 Y = 1652250 16 LONG. = 99 55 37.6 1.6
Z : -778273 17 RAD. : 1849123.8 15.Z
X = -212280 11 LAT. -- -24 12 24.9 1.6
2632 Y = 1673582 15 LONG = 97 i3 44.0 1.4
Z = -758409 14 RAD. = 1849627.9 14.9
X = -134929 11 LAT. = -Z3 28 35.3 1.6
2634 Y = 1691593 15 LONG : 94 33 37.9 1.3
Z = -737034 14 RAO. = 1850110.9 15.0
X = -57339 I0 LAT. = -ZZ 42 7.7 1.5
2636 Y -- 1706248 15 LONG = 91 55 28.9 1.3
Z = -714216 14 RAD. = 1850587.3 14.9
X = 20373 10 LAT. = -21 53 8.3 1.6
2638 Y = 1717515 15 LONG = 89 19 13.4 1.3
Z - -689985 14 RAD. = 1851041.0 15.0
X : 98115 10 LAT. = -21 1 41.4 1.6
2640 Y = 172541Z 15 LONG -- 86 44 43.4 1.2
Z - -664368 14 RAD. - 1351501.8 14.9
X : 175526 1'-" LAT. : -20 8 7.7 1.5
•"o-,2 Y = 1729864 15 LONG = 84 1,_ZZ.1 1.Z
Z -- -637512 13 RAD. = 1851934.3 14.9
X = 252596 11 LAF. : -IS' 12 24.0 1.4
Z644 Y : 1730Q31 15 LONG : 81 41 50.7 1.Z
Z : -'g0938,;' 13 RAD. : i852371.8 14.8
.v : 3.9_33 11 LAT. : -13 14 39.5 1.4
• ,'T , : I,'_99:+ 19 L "'" 70 -'
. _, . ,. . .' ...., = '.' 53 3 I 3
g'O..l:S ]'_ l''", , • _ •,-,, : I:" 6 IS 1
L





MI551UN "lb - HEY //
( CONTI NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHE.cICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i
X = 405148 11 LAT. = -17 15 7,1 1.4
2u48 Y : 1722807 15 LONG. = 76 45 58.9 1.4
Z = -549600 13 RAD. = 1853180.3 15.3
X = 480336 13 L_T. = -:6 13 48.8 1.4
2650 Y = 1713637 15 LONG. = 74 20 30.2 1.5
Z : -518064 13 RAD. : 1853554.7 15,2
X = 554518 ;3 '.AT. = -15 10 57.0 1.4
2652 Y = 1701092 16 LONG. = 71 56 42.7 1.8
Z = -485526 1Z RAD. = 1853898.5 15.3
X = 627635 14 LAT. = -14 6 37.0 1.2
2654 Y = 1685222 15 LONG = 69 34 22.6 1.7
Z = -452045 11 RAO. = 1854249.8 15.2
X = 699399 16 LAT. = -13 1 2.0 1.2
2656 Y = 1666038 16 LONG. = 67 13 38.8 1.8
Z = -417725 11 RAD. = 1854544.1 15.6
X = 769870 16 LAT. = -11 54 11.4 1.3
2658 Y = 1643601 16 LONG. = 64 54 5.0 !.8
Z = -382580 12 RAD. = 1854855.8 15.8
X = 838805 15 LAT. = -10 46 10.6 1.4
2660 Y = 1617960 16 LONG. = 62 35 46.5 1.7
Z = -346652 12 RAO. = 1855143.2 16.2
X = 906114 15 LAT. = - 9 37 11.6 1.4
2662 Y = 1589133 16 LONG. = 60 18 30.5 1.7
Z = -310058 12 RAD. = 1855403.6 16.2
X = 971664 16 LAT. = - _ 27 23.5 1.4
2664 Y : 1557187 17 LONG. = 58 2 11.0 1.8
Z = -272889 13 RAO. = 1855648.5 17.1
X = 1035289 16 LAT. = - 7 16 51.8 1.5
2666 Y = 1522215 16 LONG. = 55 46 46.5 1.8
Z : -235208 14 RAD. : 1855878.3 16.4
X : 1096894 16 LAT. : - 6 5 40.2 1.3 I
2608 Y : 1484258 16 LONG. : 53 32 5.7 1.8
Z = -197057 12 RAD. = 1856079.4 16.2
i
"Mrs, iv_:',.t -. ,_ _,. "
I I I II .............. _ .........
1977010029-757
B-73
EXPOSURE STAT i ONS
HISSIUN 15 - REV 72
( CnNT I NUEP'
= FRAME CARTESIAN SID SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
II
,= X = 1156393 18 LAT. = - 4 53 52.0 1.; i
2670 Y = 1443383 17 LONG. = 51 17 58.0 ,.9
Z = -158_85 13 RAD. = 1856266.6 17.I
X = 1213653 18 LAT. = - 3 41 36.8 1.3
2672 Y = 1399666 17 LONG. = 49 4 16.9 2.0
2 = -119591 12 RAD. = 1856426.8 16.8 .
X = 1268113 18 LAT. = - Z 29 38.7 1.]
2674 Y = 1353581 17 LONG. = 46 52 1.9 2.0
Z : -80790 12 RAD. = 1856561.5 i7.0
X = 1322177 18 LAT. = - 1 14 32.8 1.3
2676 Y = 1302868 17 LONG. = 44 34 42.8 2.1
Z = -40259 1! RAD. = 1856674.2 16.6
X = 1375943 19 LAT. = 0 4 24.2 1.3
- 2678 Y = 1246733 18 LONG. = 42 10 46.3 Z.Z
Z = 2379 i2 RAD. = 1856762.8 16.9
X = 1426568 19 LAT. = I 23 22.3 1.3
2680 Y = 1187716 18 LONG. = 39 46 46.9 2.2
Z = 45027 11 RAD. = 1856823.3 17.1
X = 1473921 19 LAr. = 2 42 10.5 1.2
2682 Y = 1125974 18 LONG. = 37 22 3a.4 2.2
Z = 87564 11 RAD. = 1855859.5 16.8
X = 1517909 19 LAT. = 4 0 44.7 1.2
26&_ Y = 1061590 18 LC''_
,_. = 34 5_ 5.0 2.3
Z = 129929 11 RAD. = 1836852._ 16.7
X : 1553391 20 LAT. = 5 i3 50.7 1.2
2686 Y : 994839 18 LONG. : 32 33 11._ 2.4
Z : 171972 11 RAD. = 1856841.5 17.2
X : 1595294 20 LAT. = 6 36 23.5 1.2
_o08 Y : 9_5764 20 t.ONG. = 30 7 37.2 2.5 :
Z : 213623 11 RAD. : IS56781.1 17.7
v, : I_s3Z..... 21 LAT -: 7 _=. I_. _. 1.3
.?r'," : _':,5._ _0 LQ>IG. : .7_ _I 13.7 2.5
' /'_4,',)] 12 _A., = i_3670".& _3.5
r
• j
_- .th'_" "'' • "',. , •
l
•"-"-------'-,r ........................................................................... T .........--,,,......_ ......................................................., .........................
1977010029-758
EXPOSURE STAT IONS
M[S.q,lnN 15 - REV 72
(CONT INUED )
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION GEV POSITION DEV "
X = 1658035 21 LAT. = 9 9 11.8 1.2 /
2692 Y = 781449 20 LONG. = 25 14 5. ° 2.5
Z = 295341 1Z RAD. = 1856601.0 18.7
X = 1683733 ZZ LAT. = 10 24 9.6 1.3
2694 Y = 706559 ZI LONG. = 22 4_ _3.3 Z.6
Z = 335217 IZ RAD. = 16_6489.9 "ZO.O
X = 1705571 ZI LAT. = 11 38 4.8 1.3
2696 Y = 629977 21 LONG. = 20 16 20.7 2.6
Z = 374369 12 RAD. = 1856339.2 19.6
X = 1722547 22 LAT. = 12 46 35.2 1.3
2698. Y : 556477 21 LONG. : 17 54 11.9 2.6
Z : 410485 12 RAD. : 1856160.8 20.3 I
X = 1735747 21 LAT. = 13 52 21.5 _.2
2700 Y = 483479 21 LONG. = 15 33 53.2 Z.6
Z = 444993 IZ RAD. = 1855959.8 19.8
X : 1745559 21 LAT. = 14 56 47._ 1.2
2702 Y = 409577 22 LONG. = 13 12 17.9 2.7
Z = 478630 12 RAO. = 1855751.8 70.1
X = 1751969 22 LAT. = 15 59 47.0 1.3
2704 Y = 334842 23 LONG. = 10 49 12.2 Z.6
Z = 51,340 13 RAD. : 1855528.2 Z0.9
X = 1754936 21 LAT. = 17 1 13.3 1.3
2706 Y = 259461 23 LONG. = 8 24 36.Z 2.8
Z = 5+3059 13 RAD. = 1855271.6 20.9
X : 1754485 _Z LAT. : 18 0 57.4 1.3
Z708 Y = 183583 Z3 LONG. = 5 58 Z4.6 Z.8
Z : 5737Z2 13 RAD. : 1855013.6 21,7
X = 1750565 21 LAT. = 18 58 56.6 1.3
2710 Y : 107307 27 LONG. 3 ]0 z7.q 3.2
Z : 603296 13 RAD. : 1854712.8 Zl.9
X = 1743247 ZZ LAT. : 19 54 54.6 1.3
_'i2 Y : 30850 25 LONG. : 1 0 4q.8 3.0








JJ I JJ 1 Ul'i I D - _I'-V
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV , -
X = 1732474 Z_ LAT. - ZO 48 46.6 1.3
2714 Y = -456_2 _ LONG. : - 1 30 32.8 3.0
Z : 6587SZ .3 RAD. : 1854060.7 2Z.7
X = 1718325 21 LAT. = Z1 40 29.9 1.3
2716 Y = -122095 26 LONG. = - 4 3 51.5 3.0
Z = 684657 13 RAD. = 18537Z7.1 22.9
X = 1700803 Zl LAT. = Z2 29 48.1 1.3
2718 Y = -198178 27 LONG. = - 6 38 46.1 3.2
Z = 709146 14 RAO. = 1853347.0 23.5
X = 1679914 21 LAT. = 23 16 41.9 1.2
2720 Y = -274041 27 LONG. = - 9 15 53.8 3.1
Z : 732284 13 RAD. : 1852956.9 23.4
X : 1655727 21 LAT. : 24 1 .7 1.2
2722 Y = -349315 27 LONG. = - 11 54 47.6 3.2
Z = 754001 14 RAD. = 1852558.1 23.£
X = 1628273 Z! LAT. = 24 42 35.3 l.Z
2724 Y = -423831 28 LONG. = - 14 35 30.1 3.2
Z = 774232 14 RAD. = I252128.9 24.2
X = 1597594 21 LAT. = 25 21 21.3 1.3
2726 Y = -497704 29 LONG. = - 17 18 12.9 3.3
Z = 792973 14 RAD. = I_51709.2 24.6
X = 15637r_ 21 LAT. = 25 57 4.8 I j
2728 Y = -57046u 29 LONG. = - ZO 2 29.6 3.3
Z : 8101 _q 14 RAD. = 185i_03" .0 25.1
X = i526911 21 iAT. : 26 29 c_. 5 1.3
Z130 Y = -642103 30 LONG = _" " _
..... = .3.5 j. 4
Z = 8256_9 14 RAD. = 1850814.7 2S 7
X : 1487000 22 LAT. = 26 59 10.0 1._
2132 Y : -7124h6 31 LONG. : 25 56 i.8 7.6
Z : 8JOoJ_ 15 RAD. : I_'.'3-,$.8 26.7
× : 144:;!04 22 tAT. : ?.: .'5 20.g 1.4
".'_,. _" "_;.4,, _1 tC'i,;. ,"_ ,'S l_.L _.6
' ,_ !'J,.,_ 1'_ F-_. '_.',_5/.1 _7.,?
6 ..
_' i _ ..... (:" Ii . " Il l
1977010029-760
EXPOSURE STAT i -'"b ,,JS
i'i[SS[ON !5 - RE',/ 72
( CC;JT!NbED
FR kME CARTESIAN STD SPHERI £AL STD
NO. POSIT[O, _' DEV o OSITION DEV
X : 1398424 23 LAT. = 27 48 5.7 1.4
2736 Y : -848841 32 LONG. = - 31 15 27.6 3.7
Z : 862562 !5 RAD. : 184c360.5 27.8
X = 1349938 23 LAT. = 28 7 22.8 1.5
2738 Y = -914583 33 LONG. = - 34 7 3.5 3,8
7 : _71L01 IA D_ - I_AR_A7 7 _,_
' i





!0";,_;_ ,- ";/- ,, / "_,,'
_C...
FRAi'IE CARl'_-'-_'_[Ah ST0 S°, ,r _ [ Lr. ,.. _,-,SJ>
- " P;,S IT l 0;! u"'/
NO. POS[ " !O>i DE i
X = -1670045 73 LAf. = 7 !5 12.1 3.6
Gll y - 7SOi02, 79 LO_G. = 154 57 42.7 9.8
Z = 234602 35 RAO : !85%132.5 62.3
X = -163 ,_221 6& I_AT : 7 1 18.7 3.4
G12 Y = 847789 75 LONG. : 152 38 17.4 9.3
Z = 227202 31 RAD : 1858530.7 j/.5
X : -1603635 65 LAT : 6 46 41.9 3.3
GI3 y : 914213 70 LONG. = 150 18 47.0 &.8
Z - 219404 29 RAD = l&58916.5 54.2
X : -1566450 62 LAT : 6 31 24.1 3.1
614 ,,, : 97o041 59 LONG. : 147 59 39.7 7.5
Z : 2,122£ 28 RAD = 1859275.5 53.2
X = -1526765 5 L LAT : 6 15 32.4 Z.9
• ,n,,r. : 1_.5 40 53 6 5 9
'7"7G' 5 y --- 10.,,_,..09 4& '-..... " "
Z = L02745 27 RAD = 1859654.9 "9.6
X = -1434507 48 LAT = 5 59 2.3 Z.&
G16 y : 1103736 45 LONG. : 143 22 8.6 5.3
Z = 193906 --'5 RAD = 1859998.0 45.7
X : -1439814 46 IAT : 5 41 57.1 2.7
G17 y : 1163414 44 LONG. = 141 3 38.6 5.1
Z : 184739 24 RAD = 1360302.6 43.&
_9,.729 4 LAT -: 5 24 20 _ 2.6X - _i - "_ ,
.... LPN_; = 133 "5 13 5 4 oSI?, i ZZl _ o -,c - - ""
Z - 1752_; 2_ RA[; = 13o0596.2 4,".3
y -_ I-:.,35o2 :,_ I.\1. - b 6 10.5 2.5
- ' " 7
Gig y : I ;'7029 40 LONG. |3o 27 .4 '.,
Z : 1655i5 2] RAD .-- 1360865.3 40.7
X - -l, "q131] 41 IA: - 4 47 "_4.8 Z.5
G-,,_. '_ - 1 ";_¢' ".,9 -;) I,)',' i',.'. F, h, .S 4.0
• : ;:)')':_ l,J .'." !;'.:,,.,. : 1,_ol ;,,2.q 59. i
, ,<-' - ) i ."" ., . ,:, ";0.0 $.4
"_ ,,
, . • 1 ] .... ', ) ,.. ,,I
. - . ,
%
1977010029-762
FRAME CARTESIAN STD cC_:Rl"'.,,.... -._ S_u
NO. POSITION DD/ POSiTIOh OEV
X : -1182379 37 LAT. : 4 & 59.0 Z.3
GZZ Y : 1431555 36 L''v" _ .u,_u : I29 %3 16.8 4.1
-x;7! ",,Z : L.-, 0 ,_ RAC. : 1861589.9 35.8
X : -_I24779 36 LAT. : 3 49 6.8 2.3
GZ3 Y : i"784'-,6 36 LO.riG : i";" i5 47.9 4.0
Z = I23990 21 RAD. = 1561801.7 35.6
X : -1065351 35 LAT : 3 28 54.0 2.Z
824 Y : 1522876 _" LONG : IZ4 5g 31.I 3.8
Z : i 13076 .0 RAD : 1861964.Z 34.4
X : -1004174 33 LAT : 3 8 23.7 Z.l
G25 _ : 15648Z6 32 LONG : IZZ 41 ZO., 3.6
Z : 101996 "9 RAO : ,867_108.9 31.8
X : -941315 3_ LAT : 2 47 33.7 2.0
G?.6 Y : 160428 z. 31 LONr: : IZO 24 8.3 3.5
Z : 90734 18 R,,D : IS02265.7 31.1
X : -876930 3a LAT : 2 -'6Z5.2 Z.O
• G27 Y : 1641065 30 LON'- = 11_ 7 6.8 3.Z
Z - 79297 1_ RAD : 1862361.4 30.4
X : -81 i089 27 LAT : Z 5 4.9 1.9
G2S Y : 1675171 28 LONG. : !15 50 7.7 3.0
Z : 67749 I 7 ,..-,D : 1862432.1 28.
X - -74_5968 26 LAT = 1 43 34.9 1.8
"/.9 _"" ,_. ..J ;' : I ,.u525 "" LONG : 113 33 18.i Z.9
Z : 501 i0 I _ RAD - 186Z4ZE..7 *_.7
'< -- -675599 :6 LAT : I 31 48.7 1.8
G-'O Y = 17_5102 27 LONG. = i1_ !6 28.2 Z.9
Z : 44320 16. R_,,1 : 1862518.5 27.0
X : -60oi49 3-, LAT. : 1 O .3 1.7
,: , Y : 17on_33,,_ 23_ I 0,_.i . : 108 59 ,... 0 . 6
Z - 32")0'9 _.n .:.'; ""
-,. : __1625..-,.3. _."5.3
"< : -5_sq_.; 2.' la" : 0 38 7.3 1.5





-,,POSc, RE STA' !O!:;a
i r'' "" -- 17", i "-_ _,"J !,O - ,_,'-",'
( r0r'T i
_ ,_ r,,-- U )
FRAME CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
,NO. POSITIC% DEV POSITIUN DEV
X : -454667 17 LAT. : 0 12 58.9 1.4
G33 Y : 1806;57 19 LONG. = 104 7 46.5 1.8
Z = 7034 13 RAO. = 1862517.9 19.7
X = -370059 16 ' " . .. LA,. = - 0 12 47 _ I 2
G34 Y = 1825308 i7 LONG. : i0i 27 _.5 i.7
Z = -6929 !i RAD. : 1862455.7 17.4
X = -284607 15 LAT. = - 0 38 31.1 1.2
G35 Y = 18_0355 15 LONG. : 9& 47 27.7 1.6
2 = -20866 11 RAO. = 1862348.3 15.4
X = -198491 14 LAT. = - I 4 14.5 1.2
G36 Y = 1851294 16 LONG. = 96 7 11.0 1.5
Z = -34798 11 RAD. = 1862229.9 16.2
X = -111922 1_ LAT = - 1 29 46.4 1.1
G37 Y = 18530!T i6 L=NG. = 93 26 49.8 1.5
Z = -48619 10 RA" = 1862019.5 15.7
X = -25067 13 LAT = - 1 55 12.0 1.1
G38 Y : 1860627 14 LONG. : 90 46 18.7 1.5
Z : -62379 i0 RAD : 1861841.2 13.8
X = 61902 12 LAT = - 2 20 23.8 1.0
G39 Y = 1859053 14 LONG. = 88 5 ]4 _ 1.3
Z = -76007 9 RAD = 18c1636.0 13.9
X : 14g794 13 LAT. = - 2 45 20.2 I.I
G_O Y : I$5334_ 15 LONG. = 85 24 35.7 1.4
Z : -89402 I0 RAD : _61461.8 14.6
X : 235352 12 LAT. : - 3 9 52.5 1.1
G_I Y = 1843360 16 LONG. = 82 43 26.8 1.3
Z : -102744 I0 RAD : 1861162.1 15.8
X = 321329 15 tAT = - 3 34 .9 1.3
G4 _ Y : 1839267 13 LONG. : 80 2 !3.4 1.6
Z : -IIS773 12 RAD : 186087Q.9 i9.0
•v, : --._":. ',_,_ LAT : - 3 57 45.0 1.7
,',,', : , ZO '" 8 1 0
-. . r,,,,L, : 13,_000;'._ 21.0
1977010029-764
1-, :_c,j,S,q T T
r.: -,v '; ! 7,, [ SST" ,.. "16 RE"
( CO 'T! UED )i '11 . ',; '
. A!FRAME CARTFSI-'N STO S_HER; C,,,. STD
NO. POS IT ION I;'--V POS iT ION ,.qEV
X = 490906 19 LAT. = - 4 ZO 49.Z 1.8
G44 Y = 1788702 ZO LONG = 74 39 11.3 2.1
Z : -140997 16 RAO. : 18601£4.4 21.0
X : 574077 15 LAT. = - 4 43 25.3 1.5
G45 Y : 1762331 ZO LONG : 7! 57 Z5.3 1.7
Z : -!53!56 !4 RAD. r !B59!93.8 !9.8
X = 656100 17 LAT. : - 5 5 Z0.5 1.6
G46 Y = 1732010 20 LONG = 69 15 10.5 1.8
Z = -164939 14 RAD. = 1859443.6 20.9
X = 73Z674 17 LAT = - 5 25 42.2 1.6
G47 Y = 1699468 19 LONG = 66 40 41.5 1.8
Z = -175865 14 RAD : 1859013.8 19.9
X = 805474 I; LAT = - 5 44 4Z.L 1.8
G48 Y : 1664620 19 LONG : 64 10 48.2 1.9
Z : -186047 io RAO : 1858569.7 19.Z
X = 876664 18 LAT = - 6 3 8.9 1.4
849 Y = 16Z6614 19 LONG : 61 40 39.2 1.9
Z = -195924 13 RAO = 1858171." 19.0
X : 946254 20 LAT. : - 6 20 54.8 1.5
G50 Y = 1585406 19 LONG = 59 10 8.5 2.Z
Z = -Z05419 13 RAD = 1857715.Z 19.5
X = 1014013 19 LAT. : - 6 37 57.6 1.5
G51 Y = 1541145 21 LONG = 56 39 74.0 2.I
Z = -21451_ I., RAD. = 18572_7.8 21.2
X = 1079858 20 LAT. : - 6 54 16.7 1.7
G52 Y = 1493935 19 LONG = 54 8 22.3 2.0
Z = -ZZ3ZZl 15 RAD. = I$56815.4 ZO.O
X : I14361_ 22 LAT. : - 7 9 51.8 1.8
G53 Y : 1443731 20 [1,.,] : 51 37 2.2 2.2
Z : -231516 17 RAO. : 1856331.4 23 1
X : 1_051 _' _" . _'._ o., . tAT : _ ', 32.8 1.9
:_.. Y : 139,?_55 .'." I L:N" " .9 5 21. _ 2.5 Ii










r \/r-),'3r, ,P _ r" T A T T (-'i" C i
T TOn"' "16 -.. r,EV 17 i-
( PONT I ik!U ;--L-I)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHER! £AL STD
NO. PCSITIOI'i OEV POSITION DEV
X : 126c398 26 [AT. : - 7 -B 29.9 2.1
G55 Y : 1335089 24 LOt,: : 45 53 27.8 2.4
Z : -246708 19 R? r = 1855271.0 27.9
X : !3Z1!37 27 EAT. = - 7 5! 31.9 2.1
G56 Y : 1276784 24 LONG. = 44 1 18.8 2.7
Z : -253599 19 RAD. = 1854694.6 27.6
X = 1375364 29 LAT. = - 8 3 44.3 2.2
G57 Y = 1216000 28 LO'IG. = 41 28 51.1 3.1
2 = -260045 20 RAD. = 1854159.2 28.7
X = 1426875 32 LAT. = - 8 14 57.8 2.3
G58 Y : 1152799 30 LONG. : 38 56 7.4 3.6
I Z : -265951 21 RAD. = 1853550.0 31.1
v^ = 1475565 35 LAT. = - 8 .75 15.5 2.4
G59 Y = 1087499 34 LONG. = 36 23 25.4 4.1
2 = -271362 22 RAD. = 1852992.9 32.5
X : 1521465 36 LA[. : - 8 34 31.5 2.5
G60 Y : 1019982 39 LONG. = 33 50 15.7 4.6
Z : -276219 23 RAD. = 1852434.5 34.3
X = 1564449 38 LAT. = - 8 42 49.8 2.5
G61 Y : 950466 40 LONG. : 31 16 49.3 4.8
2 : -280565 23 RAD. : 1851918.3 34.9
X : 1604320 40 LAT. : - 8 50 6.2 2.6
G62 Y : 879115 43 LONG. : Z8 43 16.7 5.2
? : -284352 24 RAD : 1851362 7 36 _
" " • 1
i
X : 1641026 42 LAT. : - 8 56 22.7 2.8 I
G63 Y : 806027 47 LONG. : 26 9 32.4 5.7 '!
Z : -287599 25 RAD. : 1850772.2 38.7 l:!
X : 16746.72 48 LAT. : 9 1 34.6 2.9
G64 Y : 7312Q4 52 LONG. : 23 35 25.8 6.!
: _on_n 27 RAD : 18_0 _',.6 1 44 5
I-_'__,,.., ,,_ LAT : - 0 5 45.8 3.1
,3{-_ _ : o:,51 '- 58 'O_il_. 21 1 12.3 6.8








EXPOSURE _-._..i AT I -,Nqn,_,
_'iiSS.iCIN ;6 -- REV 17
( 86:..ITT''. -,.,UED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHEkICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1731744 50 LAT. : - 9 8 52.1 3.1
G66 Y = 577659 61 LONG. : 18 26 z_ 9 7.2
Z = -293968 29 RAD. = 1849060.3 47.5
X = 1755216 52 LAT. = - 9 10 52.1 3. 7
:J7 Y = 499144 65 LONG. = 15 52 28.5 7.6
Z : -294938 29 RAD. : I_48489.9 49.4
X = 1775224 54 LAT. = - 9 11 47.0 3.3
G68 Y = 419544 69 LONG. = 13 17 48.9 8.0





"-"' P," S' "-"- '-'TAT : 0""
H!SS'uh 1o- R "7 29
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPH=R.CAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DE'v
X = -1483748 49 LAT. = 7 20 56.6 2.9
K09 Y = 1085310 45 LONG. = !43 48 56.9 5.4
Z = 237093 26 RAD. = 1853542.3 46.8
X = -1435504 46 LAT. = 7 5 44.9 2.7
,_I0 Y : 1150578 43 LONG. = 141 17 14.3 5.1
Z : 229010 25 RAD. = 1853900.1 44.2
X = -1384478 44 LAT. = 6 49 44.0 2.6
KII Y = 1213633 42 LONG. = 138 45 43.9 4.9
Z = 220481 24 RAO. = 1854263.9 42.3
X : -1330709 42 LAT. : 6 32 50.9 2.5
K12 Y = 1274408 40 LONG. : 136 14 17,0 4.7
I Z : 211475 23 RAD. : 1854622.4 40._
X = -i274421 41 LAT. = 6 15 14.4 Z.4
KI3 Y = 1332636 38 LONG. : !33 43 14.9 4.5
Z : Z02073 22 RAD. = 1854966.8 39.3
X = -1215701 38 LAT = 5 56 57.5 2.3
K_4 Y = 133Z256 37 LONG. = 131 IZ 31.5 4.3
Z : 19L_00 21 RAD = 1855306.5 37.0
X = -1154574 36 LAT = 5 38 2.5 2.2
K15 Y = 1441198 35 LONG. = 128 41 56.2 4.0
Z = 182173 20 RAD = 1355607.7 34.7
X = -,'_1216 34 LAT. = 5 18 26.5 2.2
KI6 Y = 1451343 33 LONG. = I26 11 34.6 3.7
Z : 1"1667 ZO RAO = 1855390.0 33.2
X : -I02_2-_ 32 LA[ = 4 58 15.3 _ .
K17 Y = 1538633 31 LONG. = 123 _I 22.5 a.6
Z = I_Q338 19 RAD = 1856177.3 31.4
v, : _e ,,_ 3i LAT = 4 37 34.1 _7.0
kl3 y : 1),.. "_" _0 "".... ,G. = 121 11 31.9 3.4
: 149,'P_ 1_ RAD = ,35o_53.3 30.2
X - -8_ "1'_';_ 2') LAT. : 4 16 18.7 1.9
: : _ ',_ ''" '_ i"_." : ''_ I 52 4 3 2









i'ilSSION 16 - REV 29
kf CO ITI.iI ,',IUED"
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITIuN DEV
;.
X = -_18152 27 LAT. = 3 54 40.9 1.8
K20 Y = 166_170 27 LONG. = 116 12 26.3 3.0 -
Z = 126668 17 RAD. = 1856939.8 27.8
X = -745688 25 LAT. = 3 32 28.4 1.7
K2! Y _ 1697001 26 LONG. = !!3 43 17.0 2.8
Z = 114710 16 RAD. = 1857154.1 26.3
X = -671668 24 LAT. = 3 9 54.8 1.7
KZ2 Y = 1728624 24 LONG. = 111 14 Z.Z 2.6 ":
Z = 102555 15 RAD. = 1857362.8 24.3
X = -596470 22 LAT. = 2 47 2.I 1.6
KZ3 Y = 1756840 23 LONG. = 108 45 10.8 2.4
Z = 90219 14 RAD. = 1357525.4 23.7
X = -520103 21 LAT. = Z 23 47.8 1.5
KZ4 Y = 1781/11 21 LO"G. = 106 16 23.4 2 3
2 = 77683 13 RAD. = 1857696.1 21.1
X = -442702 17 LAT. = 2 0 19.0 1.3
KZ5 Y = 1803159 18 LONG. = 103 47 38.8 1.8
Z : 65009 12 RAD. = 1857846.8 18.7
X = -364455 16 LAT. = 1 36 36.3 I.Z
KZ6 v = 1821140 16 LONG. = 101 19 .5 1.7 .... ,"
Z = 52210 11 RAD. = 1857983.6 16.3
X = -285522 14 LAT. = I IZ 46.9 1.2 " %" _ _
KZ/ Y = 1835617 16 LONG. = 98 50 2_.6 1.6
Z = 39336 11 RAD. = 1858_06.4 16.3
X : -206055 13 LAT. : 0 48 4.7.6 1.1
K28 Y : 1_46519 15 LONG. : 96 22 2.4 1.5
Z = 26373 10 RAD. = 1858167.3 15.0 : "
X : -126154 14 LAT. : 0 24 43.0 1.1
kZ9 Y = 1853930 15 LONG. = 93 53 34.1 1.5
Z = 13360 10 RAD. = 1858265.2 14.9
X = -45392 13 LAT. = 0 0 30.6 1.0
k30 Y = 1357772 13 LOtiG. = 91 Z4 54.3 1.4
Z = 276 9 RAD. = I958338.9 13.2
I
a




S,,-,,Ti O,,JSc.XPOSURE -' ' "'
'." lSSiu f 16 - REV Z9
( E0J"JT I J'iUED)
FRAME CARTESIA_ STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 34449 12 I.AT. : - 0 23 36.3 1.0
K31 Y : 1857997 13 LONG. : 88 56 16.1 1.3 i
Z : -1,'760 9 RAD. : 1858360.5 1Z.7
X : 11:754 12 LAT. : - 0 47 47.8 1.0
K32 Y : 1854679 14 LONG. : 86 27 34.1 "1.3
Z : -25838 9 RAD. : 1858405.2 13.6
X : 19488_, 16 LAT. : - 1 11 51.7 1.1
K33 Y : 1847782 14 LONG. : 83 58 46.0 1.7
Z : -38346 I0 RAD. : 1858436.7 13.7
X : Z74551 14 LAT. = - 1 35 47.7 1.1
K34 Y : 1837303 14 LONG. = 81 30 4.0 1.5
Z : -51779 10 RAD. : 1&58424.5 14.2
X : 353671 15 LAT. : - I 59 32.5 1.2
K35 Y : 182327 z 16 LONG. : 79 1 20.4 1.7
Z : -64609 11 RAD. : 1,55838Z.4 16.6
X : 432043 _ LAT. : - 2 23 3.8 I.Z
K36 Y : 1805776 LONG. : 76 32 40.5 1.6
Z : -77314 RAD. : 1358350.1 16.3
X : 599667 17 LAT. : - 2 46 12.6 1.4
K37 Y : 17_47o5 17 LONG. : 74 3 45.8 1.9
Z : -_q_ll 13 RAD. : 1358309.6 17.1
X : 5_,0261 17 LAT. : 3 9 13.2 1.4
k3.'?" Y : 1760366 19 LONG. : 71 34 49.8 1.9
Z - - 102,]29 13 RAD. : 1._5_,_3.5.4 19.1
X = 66;757 ;7 I AT. : - 3 31 51.1 1.3
, _o Y : 1732555 I1' LO_'iG. : og 5 ,,3.5 1.8
Z : -114437 12 RAD. : 1358161.8 16.8
X : 735851 16 LAT : - 3 5_ 57.1 1.4
,l,'z.3 Y : 1_'1_-'() 16 LO',G : 66 30 306 1._
Z : -12'_3,_, !5 RALi : 185,3_., 3 10. i
.... "-' ]" LA[ : -- " 15 "C 3 1.4
i --
i ..' ', "- . "':.... i"- _", : ", ")--" 1.
: ' ": " ".' " "" - " q 1,_.7
, .,j
,._" • , " ' ,. , II
1977010029-770
_-_6
r_/nnnilnl- pT^ T i l_,_!O
I-AYUOUIIL d i n , i u,_u
MISSION 16 - REV 29
(EONTINUED)
i
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL ST5
NO. POSIT ION DEV POSITION OEV .
X = 880674 18 LAT. = - 4 36 59.2 1,6 #,
K42 Y = 1629168 19 LONG. = 61 37 19.7 2,0
Z = -149517 14 RAD. : 1857706.8 19,2
X = 949596 18 LAT. = - 4 57 48.1 1,6
K43 Y = !58B286 18 LONG. = 59 7 23.5 1.9
_ = -16S710 14 RAD. = 1857526.1 18.8
X = 1017478 18 LAT = - 5 18 5.0 1.8
K44 Y = 154_399 19 LONG. = 56 37 20,6 1.9
Z : -171613 16 RAD. : 1857385.7 19.8
v..= I0_3359 19 LAT. = - 5 37 43.2 1.6
K45 Y : !497444 18 LONG. : 54 6 55.1 1.9






Mi SSI ON 16 - REV 47
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i
X = -1078734 34 LAT. = 7 22 15.9 2.2
NIO Y = 1478710 33 LONG. = 126 6 40.1 3.9
Z = 236785 20 RAD. = 1845621.4 33.0
X = -1017748 32 LAT. = 7 7 48.2 2.1
NIl Y : IbZZglb 5L LONG. : 123 45 15.& 3.7
Z = 22912L 19 RAD. = 1845962.7 31.6
X = -954973 32 LAT. = 6 52 33.7 Z.O
N12 Y = 1564583 31 LONG. = 121 23 55.0 3.7
Z = 221040 19 RAD. = 1846280.5 30.5
X = -890681 30 LAT. = 6 36 39.1 2.0
NI3 Y = 1603568 30 LONG. = 119 2 57.9 3.4
I Z = 212591 18 RAD. = 1846601.9 29.7
X = -824919 28 LAT. = 6 ZO 7.3 1.9
NI4 Y = 1639856 28 LONG. : 116 42 15.8 3.1
Z = 203805 18 RAD. = 1846931.3 28.8
X : -757740 27 LAT. : 6 2 57.6 1.9
NI5 Y : 1673415 27 LONG. : 114 21 41.5 2.9
Z = 194673 17 RAD. = 1847264.7 27.8
X = -689280 25 LAT. = 5 45 9.5 1.8
NI_ Y : 170= /5 25 LONG. : I12 1 17.9 2.7
Z = 185 92 16 RAD. : 1847597.6 25.5
X = -619722 23 LAT. = 5 26 51.1 1.7
NI7 Y = 1732039 24 LONG. : 109 _1 !3.7 2.6
Z : 175431 15 RAO : 1847915.2 23.7
X = -549155 20 LAT = 5 8 1.2 1.6
N18 Y = 1757099 22 LONG. = 107 21 24.0 2.2
Z = 165380 14 RAD = 1848243.0 22.8
X : -477573 ]9 LAT = 4 48 40.0 1.4
}J]9 Y = 177909S ]9 LONG. - 105 1 33.6 2.1
- ]55044 13 RAD = 1848595 0 19 7L - - . .
3. - -_05210 I_ [ _r = 4 2Q 51.4 1.3
.;_,) _ : 7q'_ _35 13 . .,




EXPOSURE STAT i ONS
HI SSION 16 - REV 4,7
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -33218_ 15 LAT. = 4 8 32.9 1.2
N21 Y = 1814Z65 17 LONG. = IGO 22 3Z.4 1.6
Z = 133585 11 RAD. = 1849256.7 16.8
X = -258582 14 LAT. = ] 47 53.1 1.2
N22 Y = 1827316 !5 LONG. = 9,_ _ 15.9 i.5
Z = 122518 II RAD. = '849583.5 15.8
X = -184563 13 LAT. : 3 Z_ 53.9 1.1
NZ3 Y = 1837336 !5 I.ONG. = 95 44 10.4 1.5
Z = 111270 10 RAD. : 1849931.6 14.9
X = -110239 13 LAT. = 3 5 35.1 I.I
N24 Y = 1844255 14 LONG. = 93 25 14.7 1.4
Z = 99836 I0 RAD. = 1850Z42.7 13.8
X = -35702 14 LAT. : Z 43 55.9 1.0
NZ5 Y = 1848130 14 LCNG. z _I 6 24.2 1.6
Z = 88213 9 RAD. = 1850578.0 13.7
X = 39812 14 LAT. = Z 21 4Z.6 1.0
NZ6 Y = 1848905 13 LONG. = _8 45 59.2 1.6
Z = 76270 9 RAD. : 1850905.5 13.0
X = IZOZ15 13 LAT. = I 57 49.4 1.1
NZ7 Y : 1846L62 14 LONG. = 86 16 28.5 1.4
Z = 63437 10 RAD. : 1851259.0 13.8
X : Z00389 14 LAT. : 1 33 44.8 1.1
NZ_ _ = 1840047 14 LONG. = 83 47 5.0 1.6
Z = 50487 I0 RAD. = 1851614.6 14.1
X = Z_OZ3_ I_ LAT = 1 9 27.3 1.1
NZ9 Y = 1830269 14 LONG. = 81 17 42.0 1.5
Z : 37414 10 RAD = 1851976.3 14.3
X = 359478 14 LAT. : 0 45 1.1
N_O Y : ISI69Zj 1i LONG. : 78 _8 30.9 1.5
Z = 2424G I] RAD = 1852301.7 15.1
X = _3_001 I_ LAT = 0 ZO Z9.7 1.3
',"'-, Y = l_O_Oq _ _, LONG. : Fo Ig _.Z 1.8





EX -- _ _ "-'r- _ -r T f'_ ,_I f-"•P[JSUHI--b' J .,ul,Jo
MISSIO',',J 16 - RE',/ 47
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 515618 16 LAT. : - 0 3 57.9 1.3
N32 Y = 1779805 I_ LONG. = 73 50 36.4 1.8
2 = -2137 12 RAD. = 1852990.2 17.7
X = _92307 16 LAT. = - 0 Z8 26.1 1.3
N33 Y = 1756025 18 LONG. : 71 21 38.8 1.9
Z = -15329 12 RAD. : 1853290.9 !/.3
X = 667834 17 LAT. : -- 0 5Z 51.3 1.2
N34 Y = 1728897 18 LONG. = 69 52 46.4 1.9
Z : -Z849_ 11 RAO. : 1853617.5 17.Z
X = 74207_ 16 LAT. = - i 17 I0.6 1.2
N35 Y = 1698367 17 LONG. = (& Z3 51,8 1.8
Z : -41616 11 RAD. : 1853877.5 16.5
X : 814937 !7 LAT. : - i 41 21.4 1.3
N36 Y : 1664594 17 LONG. = 63 5_ 53.9 " e
Z : -54660 11 RAD. : 1_54180.4 ,,.0
X : a86225 19 LAT. Z 5 Z0.5 1.4
N37 Y : 1627594 20 LONG ,! 25 54.1 2.1
Z = -67599 13 RAD. 1854L60.8 20.3
X : 955831 18 LAT : - ? 6.4 1.4
N38 Y = 1587421 19 LONG. = 48.0 Z,1
Z : -80421 12 RAO : j4719.6 18.3
X = I023558 18 LAT : 2 52 34.2 1.3
N39 Y : 154419_ 18 LONG. : 56 27 40.2 2.0
Z : -e307_ 12 RAD : 1854977.6 17.7
X = I03q355 19 LAT : 3 15 ¢4.2 1.4
N40 Y = 1497989 18 LONG. : 55 58 29.7 2.2
Z : -105574 13 RAD : 1355212.0 17.8
X : 1153014 I_I LAT : 3 3_ 31.6 I 4
N41 v : 14_ 1] 1_ LONG : 51 '9 16 7
Z : -117365 ]i RAD : 1855446.7 , 8
_ : 1._145n') JI tAr = _ C 56._ 1.5
J
I
EXPOSURE STAT i Or,iS
HISSIOI'_ 16 - REV 47
( COI',J[ i r',lUED)
FRAML CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV .
X : 1273625 21 LAT. : - 4 22 50.8 I 6
N43 Y : 1342399 21 LONG. : 46 30 21.3 2.3
2 = -141760 15 RAD. : 1855869.2 21.4
X : 1330309 24 LAT. : - 4 44 16.Z 1.7
N4¢ Y = 1285205 2i LUNG. = 44 0 43.4 2.5 -
Z : -153304 16 RAD. : 1856064.4 23.4
X : 1384396 26 LAT. : - 5 5 11.2 1.9
N45 Y = 1225498 25 LONG. = 41 30 57.5 3.0
Z = -16_568 17 RAD. = 1856200.5 25.1
X = 1435808 30 LAT. = - 5 25 34.4 2.0
N46 Y = 11034_9 29 LONG. = 39 I 6.3 3.4
2 = -175543 18 RAD = 1856339.9 28.0 I
X : 1484538 34 LAT : 5 45 19.4 2.2
_7 Y = 1099179 31 L.]_G. = 36 31 .9 3.9
Z : -186176 20 RAD : 1856531.1 31.1
X = 1530372 35 LAT : - 6 4 23.2 2.3
ti43 Y : 1032782 3b LONG. = 34 0 49.4 4.4
Z = -196432 21 RAD = 1856680.0 31.6
X : 1573314 ]9 LAT : - 6 22 46.9 2.3
N_9 Y : 9_4330 38 LONG. : 31 30 19.3 4.7
7 : -_0c3_5 _i RAO : 1856830 7 34.2
r
1977010029-775
EXPO, Ur:c o ,,'," i  r.:b
" '-'[0 'l 1 '"-" 6';'1 it - ..... ] _, i,, ,r, _ L I D
FRAME CARTES I Arl STD SPHERICAL STO
• . u.I ur- /NO. POSI TION DE,I POS[Ti'-' ....
X : -63;_411 26 LAT. --- 7 45 Zl.6 Z.1
R10 , - 1706760 27 LONG. : 110 30 29.6 2.8
Z : 248192 1° RAD. : 183907L,.9 2&.5
X : -572625 22 L,-,.. : 7 2_ 36.9 I 9
Rll " : 1731625 24 LONG. : 108 17 54.0 '.4
Z : 239366 17 RAD. : 183948,.8 2 .3
X : -506039 2i LAT. : "; 11 15.8 1.a
R_2 Y : 1753847 22 LGPG. : 106 5 40.1 2.4.
Z : 230203 16 RAD. = 183",84.o. 8 ?2.a
X - -43,S627 17 LAT. : 6 53 10.2 1.5
R13 Y : 1773574 21 LON3 : 103 5_ 28.4 !.9
I 7. : 220644 14 RAD. : I_40283.4 2,.6
X : -370"99 16 AT. : 6 34 30.2 1.5
• LI,N_ : 101 4t 23.5 1.2'R14 ;" : 1790667 19 ' "
Z : 2_1u769 1"_ R,,j : lg:,O'Ol.! 1.3 $
× : -3:J1332 15 i_'[. : o ,_ _7.5 1..,
RI:, y : 130:_.:_0 lO LO.,L, : 99 ?Q -<,3 ,_. I 6• .' ,. _ _ • ° .
... : 2,,}..,531 13 k:,D. : 13:,1_09 Z i3 o
X : -23278. '5 tAT. : 5 55 J2.5 1.3
RI6 Y : 1816313 !7 LONG : 97 18 4.6 1.7
Z : I-;01i5 12 RA[: 134i50:..g 17.o
X : b._- '-' 14 _AI.' ) .... : 5 _S 16.g 1.3
R '_ - '_'_£-3,_ lr_ i "*'"- -1£, _ :} l ("
: 1 ""':, i 1.' _ .... ,:..I'-_53. "] "0.5
k : _',,',_ 1; I._r. '_ l', -.,.,: I -'
R 3 Y : 1_32251 lb l.J_i'_ - 92 fl'_ _, ': i._.
Z : 1oS3"7 11 RAD. : iS_,2350.5 _6.0
X : -_<_!3 )4 t ',r ., ',_, "_ i 1 "
;..'.J '_. - l_,;_,Jh,_. 1,. l,!'j " _ ; .. , ,;k.. I .6
_, ', : " :, 1 "; I ,o _, • " 1 "'
• e •
• II • .
1977010029-776
E-92
,-.,JbuRE STAT I ONb
i'!I SSTON 16 - REV 63
, ,l_v f- o(.COi .JTI,,Ut-D)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION _vn_'
X " 125618 13 LAT. = 4 6 45.9 1.1
R21 Y = 1834787 16 LCNG. = 86 5 .Z 1.4
Z = 13Z238 10 RAD. = 1843830.Z 16.4
X = 200280 18 LAT. = 3 42 44.4 1.3
RZZ Y = 1829473 18 LONG. = 83 45 8.9 2.0
Z = 119411 12 RAD. = 1844273.2 18.3
X = 274591 14 LAT. = 3 18 23.1 1.2
R23 Y = 1821169 17 LONG. = 81 25 32.4 1.6
Z = 106401 11 RAD. = 1844824.3 16.9
X = 348452 14 LAT. = 2 53 41.4 1.2
R24 Y = 1809761 18 LONG. - 79 6 5.8 1.6
Z : 93196 11 RAD. : 1845355.7 18.3
X = 421708 i3 LAT. = 2 28 45.8 1.1
RZ5 Y = 1795300 16 LONG. = 76 46 5Z.I 1.5
Z = 79853 10 RAD. = 1845891.3 15.6
X = 494355 17 LAT. = 2 3 29.1 1,3
R2b Y = 1777810 22 LONG. = 74 27 37.] 1.9
Z = 66311 12 RAD. = 1846454.0 22.8
X = 566033 15 LAT. = 1 38 13.1 1.3
R27 Y = 1757309 20 LONG. = 72 8 46.1 1.7
Z = 52762 11 RAD. : 1846973.7 19.9
X = 636_72 16 LAT. : 1 12 40.6 1.3
R28 Y = 1733858 18 LONG. = 69 49 51.5 1.8
Z = 39055 11 RAD. = 1,347537.8 17.8
X : 706591 15 LAT. : 0 47 2.5 1.2
R29 Y : 1707468 18 LONG. = 67 31 8.6 1.7
Z : 25288 11 RAD. = 1848068.1 17.6
X : 775070 18 LAT. = 0 21 21.9 1.3
R30 Y " 1678181 19 LONG. : 65 17_ 36.3 1.9
Z : 11488 12 RAD. : 1848554.9 LO.1
X : .$42304 20 LAT. : - 0 4 16.9 1.5







EXPOSURE STAT ! ONS
MISSION 16 - REV 63
( CONTINUED )
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITIO_I OEV
X = 908138 17 LAT. = - 0 29 59.4 1.4
R32 Y = 1611269 ZO LONG. = 60 35 37.3 2.0
Z = -16135 13 RAD. = 1849638.6 19.9
X : 972/.70 19 LAT. = - 0 55 37.7 1.4
R33 Y : 1573702 ZO LONG. : 58 17 9.5 2.I
Z = -29938 13 RAD. = 1850170.7 20.8 _
X = I0406_0 19 LAT. = - I 23 23.5 1.4
R34 Y : 1529762 19 LONG. -- 55 46 22.7 2.I
Z = -44890 12 RAD. : 1850729.8 19.7
X = 1111636 20 LAT. = - I 53 3.7 1.4
R35 Y = 1479218 21 LONG. = 53 4 30.1 2.i
I Z = -60877 13 RAO. = 1851358.0 21.0
X = 1180054 ZZ LAT. = - 2 22 32.0 1.4
R36 Y = 1425212 20 LONG. = 50 22 32.8 2.3
Z - -76762 13 RAD. = 185"1930.9 21.3
X = 1245807 22 LAT. = - 2 51 38.0 1.5
R-7 Y : 1368016 21 LONG. : 47 40 36.8 2.6
Z = -92454 14 RAD. = 185Z579.5 20.8
X = 1308704 22 LAT. = - 3 ZO 18.0 1.5
R38 Y : 1307637 ZO LONG. : 44 58 35.9 Z._
Z : -I07914 14 RAD. - 1853177.6 21.3
X = 1368606 28 LAT. = - 3 48 36.3 1.9
r,_9 Y : 1244166 2_ LONG. : 42 16 Z3.5 3.0
Z : -123178 17 RAD. : 1853699.7 26.3
X : 1425331 30 LAT. : - 4 16 22.2 1.9
R40 Y : 1177887 28 LONG. : 39 34 12.6 3.4
Z : -138149 18 RAD. : 1854203.1 27.9
X = 1478846 35 LAT. : - 4 43 37.7 2.1
?C! '" = 1109053 ,_ LONG. = 36 52 4.4 4.0
Z : -152857 19 RAD. : 1854817.5 31.6
- - 5 9575 Z.3X : 152,S._4 _ LAT : .
: Y : i03763-_ -_7 I.O_:G.: _L, 9 51.I _,._






- 9 4 REPRODUCF3_ITY OI: "
gRI_AL PAGE IS Pt_..
EXPOSUREo,,,_
MI SSi ON 15 - REV 63
( CONTI NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X : 1575554 40 LAT. : - 5 35 51.7 2.4 J
R43 Y : 963926 X9 LONG. : 31 27 30.1 4.8
Z : -ISI028 22 RAD. : 1855881.1 35.6
X = 1618615 42 LAT. : - 6 0 54.7 2.6
R44 Y : 887816 43 LONG. = 28 44 41.7 5.3
Z = -194530 23 RAD. = 1856333.3 37.3
X = 1658101 46 LAT. = - 6 25 14.1 3.1
R45 Y = 809711 48 LONG. = 26 1 40.6 5.9
Z : -207649 28 RAD. = 1856891.8 4!.1
X = 1693622 51 LAT. = - b 48 39.5 3.2
R46 Y = 729725 53 LONG. = 73 18 34.5 6.2
Z = -220258 29 RAD. = 1857247.0 48.2
X = 1725351 -i LAT. = - 7 11 11.6 3.1
E47 Y = 648353 57 LONG. : 20 35 42.8 6.8
Z : -232404 29 RAD. : 1857743.3 47.4
X : 1753162 52 LAT. = - 7 32 41.4 3.2
R48 Y = 565375 62 LONG. = 17 52 26.1 7.2
2 = -243980 30 RAD. : 1858157.8 49.0
X = 1776942 54 LAT. = - 7 53 14.9 3.3
R49 Y = 481137 65 LONG. = 15 9 1.9 7.6
Z = -Z_5040 30 RAD. : 1858510.2 51.2
X : 1796790 58 LAT = - 8 12 45.8 3.4
R50 Y : 395765 71 LONG. : 12 25 18.3 8.3
2 : -265545 31 RAD : 1858924.2 54.1
X : 1812532 55 LAT : - 8 31 7.5 3 4
R51 Y = 309430 91 LONG. : 9 41 16.7 10.6
Z : -275419 32 RAD : 1859267.1 60.0
X : 1824200 74 LAT. : - 8 48 22.7 3.7
R52 Y : 222380 132 LONG. : 6 57 1.4 15.3
2 : -284699 36 RAD : 1859627.0 67.4
X : 1831725 82 [AT : - 9 4 24.0 4.2
R53 Y : 134800 198 LING. : 4 12 32.8 22.6









MISSION 16 - EEV 63
" (CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
o.
X = 1835070 90 LAT. = - 9 19 14.2 4.7
R54 Y = 46895 281 LONG. : I 27 50.0 31.7
Z = -301280 48 RAD. = 1860228.3 88.4 '
i
X = 1834211 93 LAT. : - 9 32 51.8 5.2 !
R55 Y = -41173 379 LONG. = - 1 17 3.7 4Z.5
Z : -308590 55 RAD. : 1860443.3 102.5 :
X = 1879210 93 LAT. = - 9 45 13.7 5.7
R56 Y = -129109 489 LONG. = - 4 2 14.4 54.5
Z = -315223 63 RAD. = 1860657.0 121.5
X : 182004] 91 LAT. = - 9 56 11.2 6.2
R57 Y = -216853 _40 LONG. : - 6 47 40.6 67.6
I Z = -321096 71 RAD. = 1860825.7 146.6
X : 1806747 88 LAT. = -10 5 42.6 6.5
R58 Y = "-304068 74i LONG. = - 9 33 11.3 81.8
Z = -326197 78 RAD. = 1860966.8 i77.1
X : 1789347 88 LAT. : -10 13 59.0 6.6
R59 Y = -390743 882 LONG. : - 12 19 6.3 97.1
Z = -330632 85 RAD. : I_61118.1 212.9
X : 17678f2 102 LAT. : -I0 ZO 46.8 6.7
R60 Y = -476503 1030 LONG. : - 15 5 5.3 113.3
Z : -334270 92 RAO. = 1861216.9 255.5
X : 1742351 134 LAT. : -10 26 13.6 6.5
R61 Y : -561319 1185 LONG. : - 17 51 25.1 130.2
Z = -337192 97 RAO. : 1861333.7 305.2
X : 1712827 183 LAT. = -I0 30 20.3 6.3
R62 Y = -644859 1345 LONG. = - ZO 37 50.7 lGT.Z
Z : -339393 101 RAD. : 1861399.2 362.1
X = 1679370 247 LAT. : -10 33 .3 6.1
R63 Y = -727030 1509 LONG. : - 23 24 31.2 165.8
Z = -340823 104 RAD. = 1861456.0 426.5
X = 1647031 325 tAT. = -10 34 9.9 6.1
I E_4 Y : -807405 1676 LONG. = 26 11 11.0 184.4






MISSION !_ - REV 63
(CONTi,UED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSIIION DEV POSITION DEV ' "
I
X = 1601041 416 LAT. = -I0 33 54..5 6.5
R65 Y = -885996 1846 LONG. = - 28 57 34.5 203.4
Z = -341294 107 RAD. = 1861398.2 578.1
,I"
I-






MISSION 17 - REV 2
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -1587784 40 LAT. = -19 9 24.0 2.6
0170 Y = -754068 56 LONG. = ZO5 _4 14.1 6.2
Z = -616358 26 RAD. = 1__62679.1 45.0 ,
X : -1621501 39 LAT. = -19 3 28.8 Z.5
0172 Y = -678162 50 LONG. = 20Z 41 46.3 5.7
Z : -607182 25 RAD. = 1859526.4 41.4
X = -1652126 37 LAT. = -18 45 5.7 2.5
0174 Y = -600773 47 LONG. = 199 58 59.Z 5.3
Z = -596804 25 RAD. = 1856508.0 41.1
X = -1679477 36 LAT. = -18 24 21.3 2.4
0176 Y = -522342 44 LONG. = 197 16 35.3 5.0
I z _- -585287 23 RAD. = 1853656.7 39.0
X : -1703577 36 LAT. : -18 I 11.8 2.3
0178 Y = -442674 42 LONG. = 194 33 58.1 4.8
Z = -572585 23 RAD. = 1850942.3 38.6
X = -1724259 -_4 LAT. = -17 35 46.2 2.Z
0180 Y : -362306 40 LONG. : 191 51 59.4 4.6
Z : -558782 2Z RAD. : 1848397.4 36.4
X = -1733334 34 LAT. = -17 22 11.8 2.2
0181 Y : -321757 39 LONG. : 190 30 57.8 4.5
Z : -551458 21 RAD. : 1847182.1 35.0
X = -1741553 33 LAT. = -17 8 2.3 2.1
0182 Y : -281040 39 LONG. : 189 10 1.1 4.4
Z : -543848 21 RAD : 1846011.9 34.8
X : -1748900 ]Z LAT. : -16 53 20.4 2.2
0183 Y : -240208 38 LONG. : 187 49 14.0 4.3
Z : -535974 21 RAD : 1844889.7 33.8
X : -1755369 31 LAT. : -16 38 6.3 2.0
0184 Y : -199215 37 LONG. : 186 28 29.1 4.3
/ - -527835 19 RAD : 1843805.4 32.7
X : -1760944 30 tAT : -16 22 2..2 2.0
0135 ': : -158253 36 LONG. : 185 8 4.7 4.2





MISSION 17 - REV 2
(CONFINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD , -_
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
/
X : -176564i 30 LAT. = -16 6 5.5 1.8
0186 Y : -117148 35 LONG. = 183 47 45.3 4.1
Z = -510797 18 RAD. = 1841772.7 30.7
X = -1769465 Z9 LAT. = -15 49 15.8 1.9
0187 Y : -75932 34 LONG. : 182 27 25.9 4.0
Z = -501872 18 RAO. = 1840828.5 29.8
X : -1772392 29 LAT. = -15 31 57.5 1.8
0188 Y = -34690 33 LUNG. : 181 7 16.6 3.9
Z = -492710 17 RAD. = 1839929.4 29.5
X = -1774426 28 LAT. = -15 14 7.2 1.8
0189 Y = 6585 32 LONG. = 179 47 14.6 3.8
Z = -483279 17 RAD. = 183907Z.7 Z9.0 I
X : -1775569 28 LAT. = -14 55 48.5 1.7
0190 Y = 47838 31 LONG. = 178 27 24.0 3.7
Z = -473615 17 RAD. = 1838271.8 28.6
X = -1775801 28 LAT. = -14 37 3.5 1.7
0191 Y = 89025 30 LONG. = 177 7 48.1 3.6
Z : -463727 16 RAD. : 1837508.5 28.2
X : --1775142 28 LAT. = -14 17 49.9 1.8
0192 Y = 130172 30 LONG. = 175 48 21.5 3.5
Z = -453600 17 RAD. = 1836798.1 27.9
X : -1773585 28 LAT. : -13 58 9.2 1.8
0193 Y = 171239 29 LONG. = 174 Z9 3.3 3.4
Z = -443245 17 RAD. = 1836138.6 27.7
X = -1771134 28 LAT. = -13 38 1.7 1.7
0194 Y = 212296 28 LONG. = 173 9 53.6 3.3
Z : -432664 16 RAD. : 1835533.1 27.4
X : -176777Z 27 LAT. = -13 17 28.6 1.7
0195 Y = 253243 28 LONG. = 171 50 51.1 3.3
Z = -421862 16 RAD. = 1834970.8 26.9
X = -1763515 27 LAT. = -12 56 30.8 1.7 i
Olg5 Y = 294025 27 LONG. : 170 32 3.6 3.2 |







MISSION 17 - REV Z
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD ,
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
I
X = -1758364 27 LAT. = -12 35 9.1 1.6
0197 Y = 334644 26 LONG. = 169 13 28.5 3.I
Z = -399632 15 RAO. = 1833994.4 26.3
X = -1757_74 27 LAT. = -12 13 74.0 1.7
0198 Y = 375101 26 LONG. = 167 55 3.6 3.1
Z = -388212 15 RAD. = 1833589.5 26.0
X : -1745382 27 LAT. : -11 51 14.0 1.7
0199 Y = 415413 Z6 LONG. = 166 36 44.Z 3.I
Z = -376577 16 RAD. = 1833231.Z Z6.5
X = -1737544 26 LAT. = -11 28 44.3 1.6
0200 Y = 455494 25 LONG. = 165 18 38.0 3.0
Z = -364766 15 RAD. = 1832918.2 25.5
X = -17288Z6 27 LAT. = -11 5 54.4 1.6
0201 Y = 495282 24 LONG. = 164 0 49.8 2.9
Z : -352776 15 RAD. = 1832647.2 26.1
X : -1719250 2b LAT. : -10 42 42.7 1.6
020Z Y : 534824 24 LONG. : 162 43 IZ.5 2.9
Z : -340597 15 RAD. : 1832447.6 24.5
X = -1708775 26 LAT. = -10 19 13.5 1.6
0203 Y = 574110 23 LONG. = 161 25 43.7 2.9
Z : -328259 14 RAO. = 1832284.4 24.7
X = -1697444 26 LAT = - 9 55 26.6 1.6
0204 Y : 613051 23 LONG. : 160 8 32.0 2.8
: 2 : -315761 14 RAD. : 1832171.4 24.4
X : -1685228 25 LAT. : - 9 31 18.9 1.5
0205 Y = 651782 23 LONG. = 158 51 19.5 2.8
Z = -303078 14 RAD. : 1832122.2 23.7
X = -167Z164 25 LAT. = - 9 6 55-3 1.5
0206 Y : 690147 ZZ LONG. = 157 34 21.9 2.8
Z : -790250 14 RAD. : 1832124.4 23.9
X : -1658237 Z4 LAT. = - 8 42 16.4 1.5
0_07 Y : 728164 Z2 LONG. : 156 17 34.0 Z.8







B- 10 0 REPRODUgIBILI]" , JJ
9RI_N/kL PAGE IS 1'(,,
EXPOSURE STAT! O['IS
MISSION 17 - REV Z
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,
X = -1643459 24 LAT. = - 8 "17 21.9 _.5 /
0208 Y : 765796 22 LONG. : i55 0 57.9 2.7
Z : -264163 14 RAD. : 1832251.7 22.6
X _ -1527861 24 LAT. = - } _ 15.3 1.5
0209 Y = 802994 21 LONG. = 153 44 37.4 2.7
Z = -250933 14 RAD. = 1832401.9 22.4
i
X = -1611429 24 LAT. = - 7 26 53.6 1,5
0210 Y = 839_37 21 LONG. = 152 28 Z_,3 2.6
Z = -237562 13 RAD. = 1832611.5 21,8
X = -1594182 23 LAT. = - 7 1 19.5 I.S
0211 Y = 876234 21 LONG. = 151 12 17.4 2.6
Z : -224073 13 RAD. : 1832869.6 21.6
X = -1576112 23 LAT. = - 6 35 33.1 1.4
0212 Y = 912190 21 LONG. = 149 56 Z2.I 2.6
Z = -21C462 13 RAD. = 1833170.5 21.2
X : -1557256 23 LAT. : - 6 9 37.6 1.4
0213 Y : 9476_1 20 LONG. : 148 40 38.4 2.5
Z = -196762 13 RAD. = 1833532.6 21,5
X = -1537576 23 LAT. = - 5 43 30.7 1,4
0214 Y = 982683 20 LONG. = 147 25 .7 2,5
Z : -182948 13 RAD. = 1833923.5 21,3
X = -1517133 23 LAT. : - 5 17 16.2 1.4
0215 Y = 1017189 20 LONG. = 146 9 33.9 2,4
Z = -!69055 13 RAD. = 1834379.1 20.9
X = -1495923 22 LAT. = - 4 50 52.8 1.4
0216 Y = 1051189 20 LONG. = 144 54 15.1 2.4
Z = -155071 13 RAD. = 1834892.7 20.8
X = -1473951 22 LAT. = - 4 24 21.7 1.5
0217 Y : 1084669 20 LONG. : 143 39 3.3 2.5
Z = -141008 13 RAO. = 1835462.; 20.7
X : -1451198 22 LAT. : - 3 57 42.7 1.4
OZI3 Y : 1117598 19 LONG. : 142 73 57.7 2.4 I







MISSION 17 - REV Z
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -1427754 22 LAT. = - 3 31 .6 l._ i
0219 Y : 1149940 19 LONG. = 141 9 4.9 2.4
Z = -112668 13 RAD. = 1836719.1 20.7
X = -1403552 27 LAT. = - 3 4 13_4 1.5
OZZO Y = ":81703 19 LONG. = 139 54 !7.0 2.4
Z : -98416 13 RAD. = 1837407.3 20.1
X = -1328649 22 LAT. = - 2 37 21.4 1.5
0221 Y : 1212871 19 LONG. = 138 39 36.7 2.4
Z = -84108 13 RAD. = 1838152.1 20.3
X = -1353058 21 LAT. = - 2 10 25.8 1.5
OZZZ Y = 1243439 20 LONG. = 137 25 2.9 2.3
! Z : -69754 13 RAD. : 1838959.8 70.2
X = -1326738 22 LAT. = - 1 43 27.5 1.5
0223 Y = 1273378 19 LONG. = 136 10 32.4 2.3
Z : -55359 13 R# _ = 1839780.5 20.6
X = -!299797 22 LAT. : - 1 16 29.2 1.5
0224 Y : 130Z671 ZO LONG. : 134 56 12.2 2.4
Z : -40950 13 RAO. = 1840679.7 20.4
X = -127Z190 ZZ LAT. = - 0 49 28.8 1.5
0225 Y = 1331320 19 LONG. = 133 41 56.2 2.3
Z : -26506 13 RAD. : 1841625.0 20.7
X : -1243954 ZZ LAT. : - 0 22 30.2 1.5
CZ26 Y : 1359Z99 20 LONG. : 132 27 46.8 2.3
2 = -12062 14 RAD. : 1842623.1 20.9
X = -IZ15071 ZZ LAT. = 0 4 28.9 1.5
0227 Y = 1386604 20 LONG. : 131 13 40.3 2.3
Z : 2403 14 RAD. : 1843657.3 Z1.1
X : -1185636 ZZ LAI. : 0 31 2:.? 1.5
0223 Y = 141_158 ZO LONG. : 129 50 47., Z.4
= : 163_ 14 RAD. : 1344730.9 20.8
I '< - -I1555a" 22 i 'T. : 0 58 14.5 1.5
r'"Z9 v i,. <')00. I_ ' n"'" _ , . ", ....... i.,. : )-_ _5 4 Q 0 2._






MISSION i7 - REV Z
( CONTI NUED)
FR/._E CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL St5
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = -1124894 ZZ LAT. = I 25 3.6 1,6
0230 Y = 1464233 20 LONG. = 127 31 59.5 2.3
Z = 45696 14 RAO. = 1847011.8 21.5
X = -1093693 23 LAT. = ! 5! 49.6 !.7
0231 Y : 1468672 ZZ LONG. : 126 18 13.9 2.4





MISSION 17 - REV 14
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSII ION DEV /
X = -1769196 28 LAT. = -17 31 1.8 7.0
0336 Y = 2347 32 LONG. = 179 55 26.3 3.8
Z = -558409 19 RAD. = 1855230.9 29.0
X = -1772281 28 LAT. = -17 i 38.6 1.9
0338 ",": 89813 30 LONG. : 177 5 56.2 3.6
Z : -543464 18 RAD. : 1855909.2 28.1
X = -1771307 27 LAT. = -16 29 56.2 1.7
0340 Y = 177008 29 LONG. = 174 17 36.0 3.4
Z : -527263 17 RAD. = 1856574.1 27.2
X = -1766269 27 LAT. = -15 56 1.3 1.7
0342 Y = 263881 27 LONG. = 171 30 10.3 3.2
Z : -509855 16 RAD. : 1857227.2 26.2
X = -1757171 26 LAT. = -!5 ZO .5 1.7
0344 Y : 350101 26 LONG. : 168 43 54.7 3.1
Z = -491281 16 RAD. : 18578e?.0 25.2
X = -1744085 25 L_T. = -14 42 2.2 1.6
0346 Y = 435533 24 LONG. = !65 58 &3.9 2._
Z = -471623 15 RAD. : 1858480.I ,4.4
X : -1726963 25 LAT. = -14 2 7.8 1.6
0348 Y = 520027 24 LONG. = 163 14 30.5 2.9
Z = -450865 15 RAD. : 1859060.8 23.6
X = -1705918 24 LAI. = -13 20 24.6 1.5
0350 Y : 603290 23 LONG. : 160 31 26.7 2.8
Z = -429076 15 RAD. : 1859629.7 22.9
X = -1630962 _' IAT.. : -12 37. 1.9 1 . 5
0352 Y : 685196 22 LONG. : 157 49 23.3 2.7
Z = -406328 14 RAO. n 1860168.9 2Z.1
X = -1652196 ?3 LAT. : -11 52 3.3 1.4
0354 v : 765525 22 LONG. : 155 $ _.0 2.7
Z : -382654 14 RAD. : 1860698.6 21.5
X : 1619646 ,?5 t_T. : -11 5 34.8 1.4
0350 Y : _.,_1%3 ,_I 1'I_1:3. : i_2 2'_ 17.4 2.o




EXF'-'SURE STAT I ON'-"
NISSiO,'.i 17 - F..EV 14
( []9NT I NUED)
FRAME CARTESL,_N STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION DEV
X : -1583354 23 LAT. = -10 l/ 49.2 1.4
0358 Y = 9Z087_ 21 LONG. = 149 49 4.3 2.6
Z = -332772 14 RAD. = 186!6._4.0 20.5
0360 Y = 995',43 i9 LONG. = 147 10 52.1 Z._
Z = -306645 13 RAD. = 1862085.3 20.4
X = -1500153 22 LAT. = - 8 3_ 30.3 I.L,
0362 Y : 1067781 19 LONG. : 144 33 26.8 __4
Z = -279852 13 RAD. _ 1862506.8 19.8
X : -1453412 21 LAT. = - 7 47 15.5 ".4
0364 Y = 1137687 19 LONG = 141 56 50.0 2.4
Z : -2.52428 13 RAD. = 1832916.4 19.3
X = -1403406 21 LAT. = - 6 55 11.0 1.3
036_ Y = 1204889 19 LONG : 139 21 8.6 2.3
7 = -224482 IZ RAD. = 1863Z49.2 18.9
X = -1350197 21 LAT. = - 6, 2 I/. I I.,
0368 Y : 1269415 19 LONG : 136 45 58.7 2.4
Z = -196000 13 RAD. = 1863561.3 18.9
X : -1293901 20 LAT : - 5 8 32.5 1.3
0370 Y : 1331131 19 LONG : "134 11 14.8 7..3
Z : -167059 12 RAD : 1803366.9 13.5
X : -1234663 21 t.AT = - 4 14 18.1 1.4
0372 Y : 13S9785 19 LONG : 131 37 1.8 2.4
Z : -15;,'-'69 12 RAP = 1864109..3 13.6
X : -111264,. 3".; LAT : 3 Iq 3!.2 1.3
0374 Y : 1445319 18 LONG :- 129 5 !3.6 _._.__"
Z - -I08141 12 RAO,, 1864352.4 18.0
',C: -1107935 '9 IAT ' Z4 21.3 1.3
'3.:,;b y : 1.497'576 1."; LO"4C. ",'_, ,]q ,,1 .0 2. 1
Z - -7_:69 I 2 RAD. 1;;o4505. _ 17.9
× : -I0_,07._'_ 1") IA.f. -- ! 23 5,':.0 1.3
; "_ Y : !5..o.; r':, _', ',,_'_i,. I _, qh . ,. I .". 1
._ - -:,,.';,'5 1 : ,'R'_O. ,2t,,,_,,,.., i, .7






FRANE CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV FOSITION DEV
J
v = -971225 19 LAT = - 0 33 22.9 1 3A " " ]
0380 Y = 1591803 18 LONG. = 12i 23 20.7 2.1
Z = -18107 12 RAD. :: 1854790.4 !7.6
X = -899422 19 LAT. = 0 22 18.8 1.3
0388 Y = 1633593 i8 LONG. = 11_ 50 10.6 2.1
Z = i2104 12 RAD. = 1864868.0 18.2
X = -825637 18 LAT. = I 17 55.8 1.3
0184 Y _ 1671661 1_, LONG. = 116 17 5.6 2.1
Z = 42272 12 RAD. = 1864916.8 17.7
X = -749972 17 LAT. = 2 13 24.2 1.4
0386 Y = 1705968 J9 LONG. = 113 43 51.9 2.0
Z = 72351 12 RAD. = 1864945.0 18.3
X = -672682 18 LAT. = 3 8 35.1 1.4
0388 Y = 1736402 18 LONG. = 111 10 28.8 2.0 ;
Z = 102254 12 RAD. = 1864931.6 !8.1
X = -593760 20 LAT. = 4 3 25.1 1.3
0390 Y = 1762910 18 LONG. : 108 36 49.9 2.3
Z = 131938 12 RAD. = 1864888.7 17.9
X : -513484 16 LAT. = 4 57 47.2 1.2
0392 Y : 1785456 17 LONG. : 106 2 41.5 1.8
Z = 161333 11 RAD. : 1864818.8 17.7
X = -432082 14 LAT. = 5 51 33.2 1.2
0394 Y = 1803936 16 LONG. = 103 28 11.3 1.5
Z = 190357 11 RAO. = 1864702.7 16.3
X = -34q636 13 LAT. = 6 44 38.7 1.2
0396 Y = 1818382 17 LONG. : 100 53 3.3 1.5
Z = 218961 11 RAD. = 1864533.2 16.6
X = -266431 14 LAT. = 7 36 54.1 1.3
0398 Y = 1828616 16 LONG. = 98 17 23 0 1.6
Z = 247059 12 RAD. = 1864365.4 16.4
X = -182635 12 LAT. = 8 28 16.2 1.2
0400 Y = 1834759 i6 LONG. = 95 41 4.5 1.4









M!SSION 17 - REV 14
( CONTI NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = -98358 13 LAT, = 9 18 38.3 1,2 :
0402 Y = 1836724 17 LONG. = 93 3 55.! 1.5
Z : 301557 11 RAD. : 1863911.7 16.6
X : -13855 14 LAT, = 10 7 5Z.5 1.3
0404 Y = 1834497 16 LONG. : 90 25 57.8 1.6
Z = 327815 !Z RAD. = 1863608.1 16.5
X = 70738 13 LAT. = 10 55 53.1 1.2
0406 Y = 1828100 16 LONG. = 87 47 2.7 1.5
Z : 353341 11 RAD. : 1863277.9 16.2
X = 155087 18 LAT. = 11 42 34.2 1.5
0408 Y = 1817567 16 LONG. = 85 7 22.7 2.0
Z = 378084 14 RAD. = 1862941.4 16.2
X = 239307 14 LAT. = 12 27 50.3 1.3
0410 Y = 1802854 16 LONG. = 82 26 19,9 1.6
Z = 401989 12 RAD. = 1862564.5 ]5.8
X : 322858 18 LAT. = 13 11 29.6 1.5
0412 Y = 1784044 _5 LONG. = 79 44 32.0 _.0
Z = 424959 13 RAD. : 1862!59.9 15.3
X : 405681 14 LAT. = 13 53 28.8 1.3
0414 Y = 1761151 15 LONG. = 77 I 41.5 1.6
Z = 446964 12 RAD. : 1861721.7 15.1
X = 487609 14 LAT. = 14 33 45,3 1.3
0416 Y : 1734218 15 LONG. : 74 17 44.3 1.6
Z = 467990 12 RAD. = I_61260.3 14.9
X = 568349 ._ LAT. = 15 12 4.0 1.30418 Y = 1703345 14 LONG. = 71 32 52.4 1.5
Z = 487909 12 RAD. = 1860768.8 14.4
X = 647891 14 LAT. = 15 48 25.6 1.3
04Z0 Y = 1668533 14 LONG. = 68 46 43._ 1.6
Z = 50673Z 12 RAD. = 1860253._ 14.4
X = 725992 14 LAT. = 16 ZZ _4.3 1.6
0432 Y = 1629876 !4 LONG. = 65 59 25.1 1.6







MISSION 17 - REV 14
(CONTINUED)
FRAHE CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD ,
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i
X : 802417 15 LAT. : 16 5_ 52.7 1.4
0424 v : 1387457 !4 LONG. : 63 11 4.6 1.7
Z : 540917 13 RAD. : 1859162.2 14.7
X : 877026 14 LAT. : 17 24 43.5 1.4
0426 Y = 1541385 14 LONG. = 60 21 38.7 1.7
Z : 556169 13 RAD. : 1858592.2 14.2
X : 949644 15 LAT. = 17 52 14.1 1.6
0428 Y = 1491721 14 LONG. = 57 3_ 7.6 1.8
Z : 570158 14 RAD. : 1857992.7 14.4
X = 1020023 16 LAT. : 18 17 16.7 1.6
0430 Y : 1438647 15 LONG. : 54 39 46.0 1.8





MISSION 17 - REV 29
FRAME CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i
X = -1722776 26 LAT. = -17 39 4.8 2.0
1390 Y = 414323 24 LONG. = 166 28 38.4 3.0
Z = -563827 19 RAD. = 1859440.7 24.8
X = -1706623 25 LAT. = -!7 12 57.3 1.9
1392 Y = 493836 24 LONG. = 163 51 41.2 2.9
Z = -550501 !7 RAD. = 1859969.7 23.9
X = -1687123 25 LAT. = -16 44 50._ 1.7
1394 Y = 572315 23 LONG. = 161 15 42.4 2.8
Z = -536100 16 RAD. = 1860465.8 23.5
]
X = -1664313 24 LAT. = -16 14 48.7 1.6
1396 Y = 649712 22 LONG. = 158 40 31.4 2.8
Z = -520651 16 RAD. = 1860951.8 22.5
X = -1638243 24 LAT. = -15 42 57.5 1.6
1398 Y = 725798 21 LONG. : 156 6 18.0 2.7
Z : -504197 16 RAO. : 1861408.0 22.1
X = -1608951 23 !AT. = -15 9 16.6 1.5
i400 Y = 800540 20 LONG. : 153 32 49.9 2.6
Z = -486734 15 RAD. = 1861853.1 21.2
X = -1576519 22 LAT. = -14 33 58.2 1.5
1402 Y = 873641 20 LONG. = 151 0 23.8 Z.5
Z = -468354 14 RAD. = 1862260.9 20.7
X = -1541007 22 LAT. = -13 57 1.7 1.4
1404 Y = 945026 19 LUNG. = 148 28 52.3 2.5
Z = -449051 14 RAD. = 1862638.4 20.1
X = -1502496 22 LAT. = -13 18 34.8 1.4
1406 Y = 1014542 19 LONG. = 145 58 16.7 2.4
Z = -428886 14 RAD. = 1862990.0 19.7
X = -1461070 Z1 LAT. = -12 38 42.4 1.3
i4G8 Y = I08Z038 18 LONG. : 143 Z_ 37.6 2.3
Z = -407900 13 RAO. = 1863307.2 19.3
X : -1416761 Z1 LAT. : -11 57 26._ 1.4 I
I_I0 Y = 1147433 13 LONG. = 140 59 41.3 2.3















EAFUOU_E O I _ I i UI_O !
MISSION 17 - REV 29 I
(CONTINUED) I
J
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHER£CAL STD i
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION OEV !
L
i
X = -1369685 20 LAT. = -11 14 55.0 1.3 i
1412 Y = 1210689 18 LONG. = 13_ 31 33.5 2.2 I
Z = -363578 13 RAD. = 1863865.5 18.4 j
I,
X - -!319946 20 LAT. = -I0 31 10.5 1.3 i
i
1414 Y = 1271521 18 LONG. = 136 4 13,8 2.2 i"
Z = -340331 12 RAD. = 1864094.1 18.0 L
X = -1267650 20 LAT. = - 9 46 20.4 1.4
1416 Y = 1329886 18 LONG. = 133 37 38.9 2.3
Z = -3!6436 13 RAO. = 1864313.5 17.9
X = -1212905 !9 LAT. = - 9 0 29.4 1.2
1418 Y = 1385603 17 LONG. = 131 11 51.6 2.I
I Z = -291930 12 RAD. = 1864472,3 17.8
X = -1155832 19 LAT. = - 8 13 45.3 1.3
1420 Y = 1438613 17 LONG. = 128 46 46.6 2.I
Z = -Z66890 12 RAD. = 1864614.1 17.5
X = -1096557 19 LAT. = - 7 26 9.8 1.3
1422 Y = 14_8785 17 LONG. = I26 22 23.9 2.1
Z = -241331 12 RAD. = lg64714.3 i? 4
X = -1035129 19 LAT. = - 6 37 46.Z 1.3
1424 Y = 1536118 17 LONG. = IZ3 58 28.1 2.2
Z : -215290 12 RAD. = 1864805.9 17.0
X = -971692 18 LAT. = - 5 48 45.3 1.2
1426 Y = 1580441 17 LONG. = IZI 35 3.0 2.0
Z = -188862 11 RAD. = 1864845.2 17.1
X = -906366 18 LAT. = - 4 59 6.9 1.2
1428 Y = 1621707 16 LONG. = 119 1Z 2.4 1.9
Z = -162055 11 RAD. = 1864857.5 16.7
X = -839328 16 LAT, = - 4 9 2.4 1,1
1430 Y = 1659782 16 LONG. = 116 49 30.2 1.8 i-Z = -134975 10 RAD. = 1864823.4 16.3 ,t
X = -770607 16 LAT. = 3 lS 27.2 1.1
I 1432 Y : 1094703 16 LONG. : 114 27 7.2 1.8 _








IBRIII_BA.I., PAGN IS i',
- EXPOSURE STATi ONS
MISSION 17 - REV 29
(CONTINUED)
FR_E CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -700401 16 LAT. = - 2 27 3Z.Z 1.1 !
1434 Y = 1726340 16 LONG. = 11Z 4 59.1 1.7
Z = -80003 10 RAD. = 1864728.1 15.5
X : -_28873 15 LAT. = - 1 36 25.3 1.1
1436 v _ 1754582 15 LONG. = 109 43 6.8 1.6
Z = -52291 I0 RAD. = 1864610.6 15.3
X = -556087 16 LAT. = - 0 45 2.6 1.1
1438 Y = 1779453 16 LONG. = 107 21 15.3 1.8
Z = -24429 10 RAO. = 1864479.1 15.5
X = -482177 14 LAT. = 0 6 22.4 1.0
1440 Y = 1800858 15 LONG. = 104 59 21.1 1.6
Z = 3457 9 RAD. = i864304.Z 14.9
X = -407332 13 LAT. = 0 57 47.5 1.0
1442 Y = 1818761 14 LONG. = iOZ 37 25.4 1.4
Z = 31335 9 RAD. = 1864080.0 14.1
X = -331763 13 LAT. = 1 49 5.2 1.0
1444 Y = 1833151 14 LONG. = 100 15 30.e 1.4
Z = 59134 9 RAD. = 1863868.2 13.8
X = -255522 12 LAT. = 2 40 15.9 1.0
1446 Y = 1843903 13 LONG. = 97 53 21.7 1.3
Z = 86848 o RAO. = 1863608.1 13.0
X : -178731 11 CAT. : 3 31 9.2 .9
1448 Y = 1851193 12 LONG. = 95 30 53.2 1.2
Z = "i14376 8 RAD. = 1863314.9 12.3
X : -I01648 11 LAT. = 4 21 43.4 .9
1450 Y = 1854819 12 LONG. = 93 8 12.5 1.3
Z = 1_1697 8 RAO. = 1862998.7 12.2
X = -24356 12 LAT. = 5 11 48.7 1.0
1452 Y : 1854_37 12 LONG. : 90 45 8.3 1.3
Z = 168716 9 RAD. = 1862653.9 12.I
X = 52965 12 LAT. = 6 I 25.1 1.0
I_4 Y = 135122q 13 LONG. = 88 21 40.3 1.4








MISSION 17 - REV 29
(CONT INUED )
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 130234 !2 LAT. = 6 50 27.2 1.0
1456 Y = 1844013 I_ LONG. = 85 57 36.6 1.3
Z : 221771 9 RAD. : 1861861.3 13.4
X = 207223 13 LAT. = 7 38 43.9 1.0
_Jg Y = 1833222 13 LONG. = 83 33 2.8 1.4
Z = 247654 9 RAD. = 1861444.7 13.1
X = 283810 14 I.AT. = 8 26 17.5 1.1
1460 Y = 1818847 14 LONG. = 81 7 52.2 1.5
Z = 273088 10 RAD. = 1861002.3 14.1
X = 359841 14 LAT. = 9 12 58.0 1.1
1462 Y = 1800930 14 LONG. = 78 42 2.2 1.5
I Z = 297983 10 RAD. = 1860544.9 13.6
X = 435231 14 LAT. = 9 58 43.3 1.1
1464 Y = 1779457 14 LONG. = 76 15 21.8 1.5
Z : 322313 10 RAD. = 1860048.1 13.5
X : 509714 14 LAT. : 10 43 24.1 1.2
1466 Y : 1754513 14 LONG. = 73 48 2.0 1.6
Z = 345997 11 RAD. : 1859526.6 13.7
X = 583251 14 LAT. = II 26 59.3 1.1
1468 Y = 1726135 14 LONG. = 71 19 48.7 1.6
Z : 369030 I0 RAD. : 1859007.5 13.6
X = 655684 14 LAT. = 12 9 20.7 1.2
1470 Y : 1694347 14 LONG. = 68 50 39.8 1.7
Z = 391336 II RAD. = 1858460.5 13.5
X = 726761 14 LAT. = 12 50 25.0 1.2
1472 Y = 1659236 14 LONG. = 66 20 46.1 1.7
2 = 412884 II RAD. = 1857880.6 13.4
X = 796464 14 LAT. : 13 30 5.2 1.2
1474 Y = 1620843 14 LONG. = 63 49 51.7 1.7
Z = 433621 11 RAD. = 1857286.3 13.5
X = 864672 14 LAT. : 14 8 21.3 1.2
7" 7 . .14=0 Y : 15_9_11 14 LONG. = 61 17 52 0 I 7








f-iiSSION17 - REV 29
(EONT !NUED )
FRAME CARTE3IAN STD SPHERI EAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION OEV
X = 931196 15 LAT. = 14 45 2.2 1.3
1478 Y = 1534444 14 LONG. : 58 44 52.8 1.8
Z = 472577 1! RAD. = 1856063.8 13.7
X = 995900 "" LAT. - 15 20 5.4 1.3
1480 Y = 1486611 15 LONG. = 56 10 52.9 1.8






MISSION 17 - REV 38
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -1632164 24 LAT. = -17 28 33.1 Z.O
170v Y = 694489 22 LONG. = 156 57 .5 2.7
Z : -558447 18 RAD. = 1859607.0 22.8
X = -1603256 23 LAT. = -17 Z 1.5 1
1702 Y = 769627 21 LONG. = 154 Zl 25.7 2.6
Z = -544861 16 RAD. = 1860007.8 21.9
X = -1571184 23 LAT. = -16 33 30.2 1.6
1704 Y : 843408 2e LONG. = 151 46 23.5 2.5
Z = -530198 15 RAD. = 1860394.0 21.0
X = -1536106 22 LAT. = -16 3 7.6 1.6
1706 Y = 915465 19 LONG. = 149 12 23.5 2.5
Z : -514522 15 RAD. : 1860761.0 20.4
X = -1498035 22 LAT. = -15 30 57.9 1.6
1708 Y : 985742 19 LONG. : 146 39 14.9 2.4
Z = -497859 15 RAD. = 1861091.1 20.1
X = -1457042 21 LAT. = -14 57 3.9 1.5
1710 Y : 1054152 18 LONG. = 144 6 53.0 2.4
Z = -480237 14 RAO. = 1861405.0 19.3
X = -1413241 21 LAT. = -14 21 31.4 1.4
1712 "( = 1120492 18 LONG. = 141 35 26.7 2.3
Z : -461686 13 RAO. : 1861694.4 18.8
X = -1366623 ZO LAT. = -13 44 20.5 1.4
1714 Y : 1184744 17 LPI_G. = 139 4 39.1 2.3
Z : -442211 13 RAO. : 1801941.4 18.5
X : -1317432 20 LAT. = -13 5 44.4 1.5
1716 Y : 1246621 18 LONG. : 136 34 54.9 2.3
Z : -421928 14 RAO. = 1862180.2 17.9
X = -1265669 20 LAT. = -12 25 42.7 1.4
1718 Y : 1306077 17 LONG. = 134 5 59.4 2.2
Z = -400822 13 RAO. : 1862367.5 17.8
X : -1211489 19 LAT. : -11 44 20.Z 1.4
1720 Y : 1363000 17 LO_JG. : 131 37 55.1 2.2
Z : -373940 13 R_I2 : I_62544.0 17.4
f





FIISSION 17 - REV 3&
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
_u. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
i
X = -1154885 19 LAT. = -11 1 42.4 1.3
1722 Y = 1417354 17 LONG. = 129 10 25.5 Z.1
Z = -356326 12 RAD. = 186Z691.6 17.3
X : -1096087 18 LAT. = -10 17 53.9 1.Z
1724 Y = 1468930 17 LONG. = 126 43 46.5 Z.O
Z = "3330Z1 12 RAD. = 186Z811.5 17.3
X = -1035176 18 LAT. = - 9 33 .1 1.3 "
17Z_ Y = 1517673 16 LONG. = 124 17 49.8 Z.O
Z = -309074 12 RAO. = 186Z913.7 16.1
X = -97Z283 17 LAT. = - 8 47 8.4 I.Z
!728 Y : 156346Z 16 LONG. : 121 52 35.7 1.9
Z = -284550 11 RAO. = 186Z986.1 16.4 I
X = -907503 17 LAr. = - 8 0 23.4 1.2
1730 Y = 1606206 16 LONG. = 119 27 58.9 1.9
Z = -Z59490 11 RAD. = 1863007.1 15.8
X = -840974 16 LAT. = - 7 12 46.8 1.2
1732 Y = 1645858 16 LONG. : 117 3 55.4 1.8
Z = -233917 11 RAD. = 1863009.0 15.9
X : -772826 16 LAT. : - 6 24 25.7 1.2
1734 Y = 1682325 i5 LONG. = 114 40 23.1 1.7
Z : -207895 11 RAD. : 1862980.9 15.3
X = -703184 16 LAT. = - 5 35 25.7 1.Z
1736 Y = 1715541 15 LONG. = 112 17 17.7 1.7
Z = -181482 11 RAD. = 1862923.4 15.1
X = -632177 15 LAT. = - 4 45 50.5 1.1
1738 Y = 1745454 15 LONG. = 109 54 34.6 1.7
7 = -154714 10 RAD. = 1_62846.2 14.6
v : -559971 14 LAT. = - 3 55 47.0 1.2
1740 Y = 1772000 15 LONG. = 107 32 13.6 1.6
Z = -127660 10 RAO. = 1862753.4 14.9
X : -486644 14 LAT. : - 3 5 17.Z 1.0
17kZ Y : 1795107 14 LONG. : 105 10 4.9 1.5 I





MISSION 17 - REV 38
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARIESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV ,
X = -412379 14 LAT. = - 2 14 28.1 1.1 I
1744 Y = 1814740 13 LONG. = 102 48 8.7 1.6
Z = -72831 10 RAD. = 1862429.5 13.2
X : -337308 11 LAT. = - I 23 25.1 .9
1746 Y = 1830879 12 LONG. = 100 26 19.4 1.3
Z = -45183 8 RAD. : 1862239.7 !2.3
X = -261574 !2 LAT. = - 0 32 12.8 .9
1748 Y = 1843476 12 LONG. = 98 4 33.Z 1.3
Z = -17448 8 RAD. = 1862022.7 11.8
X = -185316 12 LAT. = 0 19 4.4 .8
1750 Y = 1852503 1! LONG. = 95 42 45.4 1.3
Z = 10330 7 RAD. = 1861777.8 10.9
X = -I08713 10 LAT. = I 10 19.5 .8
1752 Y = 1857931 11 LONG. = 93 20 55.4 1.1
2 : 38077 7 RAD. : I_61498.0 11.1
X : -31878 11 LAT. : 2 I 28.5 .8
1754 Y : I&59772 I0 LONG. : 90 58 55.2 1.2
Z : o5753 7 RAO. : I_51201.4 i0.4
X : 45038 11 LAT. : 2 52 28.3 .8
1756 Y = 1858002 11 LONG. = 88 36 41.1 1.2
Z : 93321 7 RAD. = 1860889.0 10.9
X : 122012 11 LAT. = 3 43 15.4 .9
1753 Y : Ia52611 11 LONG. = 86 13 55.1 I.Z
Z = 120744 8 RAO. = Ia60647.1 11.4
X : 19_57_ 11 LAT. : 4 33 33.8 .9
1760 Y : 1_43619 12 LONG. : 83 5i 8.3 1.Z
Z = 147870 8 RAO. = 1_60109.1 11.9
X = 274314 12 LAT. = 5 23 28.3 1.0
I"c2 Y : 133:03o 13 LONG. : 81 27 51.7 1.3
Z : 17_735 9 RAD. : 1359770.6 12.6
\ : _'_0 14 lAT. : 6 1:49.9 1.1
; " y 1_:,._ -) i_ !.,:'l._. ,') ., IZ.J 1.5
1977010029-800
I,. EXPOSURE STATIONS
MISSION 17 - REV 38
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITIO, DEV
X = 425465 15 LAT. = 7 1 36.5 1.1 i
1766 Y = 1795213 14 LONG. = 76 40 .9 1.6
Z = 227407 10 RAD. = 1858903.5 13.5
X = 499621 14 LAT. = 7 49 37.6 1.0
1768 Y = 1772065 i3 LONG. = 74 15 16.5 1.6
Z : 253094 9 RAD. = 1858464.9 13.1
X = 572813 13 LAT. : 8 36 52.6 1.0
1770 Y : 1745436 13 LONG. = 71 49 52.8 1.5
Z = 278_03 9 PAD. = 1857986.3 13.2
X = 644942 13 LAT. = 9 23 14.0 1.1
1772 Y = 1715396 13 LONG. = 69 23 42.4 1.5
Z = 302970 10 RAD. = 1857504.3 13.0
X = 715757 14 LAT. = 10 8 40.2 1.2
1774 Y = 1681998 14 LONG. = 66 56 54.0 1.7
Z = 327074 10 RAD. = 1856987.5 13.4
X = 785169 15 LAT. = 10 52 57.6 1.2
1776 Y = 1645341 14 LONG. = 64 29 21.0 1.8
Z = 350499 10 RAD. = 1856471.8 13.4
X = 853182 14 LAT. = 11 36 lZ.Z 1.1
1778 Y = 1605357 14 LONG. = 62 0 40.3 1.7
Z = 373292 10 RAD. = 1855919.6 13.7
X = 919542 16 LAT. = IZ 18 14.8 1.2
1780 Y = 1562216 14 LONG. = 59 31 6.1 1.9
Z = 395381 11 RAD. = 1855371.0 13.9
X = 984029 16 LAT. = 12 58 56.3 I.Z
1782 Y : 1516021 15 LONG. = 57 0 46.6 1.9
Z = 416679 11 RAD. = 185_792.2 13.9
X = 1046630 16 LAT. = 13 38 11.0 1.?
178_ Y : 1466816 15 LONG. = 54 29 26.5 1.9
Z = 437147 11 RAD. : 1856206.2 13.9
X = 1107181 17 LAT. = 14 15 59.8 1.3
I "3o Y = 1414701 15 LONG. : 51 57 8.5 2.0









M:S:?' 17 - REV 38
' }NTINUED)
-:.-'.":; C.',,.::;"- STD SPHERJ EAL Sl'9
_:.'b ."::;:" DEV POSITION DEV
: 1 I:_Z 17 LAT. = 14 52 14.4 1.3
1788 '{ = !"_;'_9 15 lONG. = 49 23 56.4 2.1 I
Z : '.'_31 12 RAD. = 1853001.9 14.5
X = 1c21483 17 LAT. = 15 26 39.7 1.4
1790 Y = 1302302 15 LONG. = 46 50 3.0 2.i
Z = 4932° _ 13 RAD. = 1852390.8 14.5
X : 1275092 17 LAT. : 15 59 29.3 1.4
1797 Y : 1242130 !6 LONG. = 44 !4 59.2 Z.I
Z : 510148 13 RAD. = 1851755.4 14.9
X : 1326212 17 LAT. : 16 30 25.5 1.4
1794 Y : 1179499 16 LONG. : 41 3& 56.7 Z.Z
I Z : 525970 13 RAD. : 1851134.8 15.0
X : 1374671 18 LAT. : !6 59 29.4 1.4
1796 Y : 1114544 16 LONG : 39 Z 3.0 2.Z
Z : 540773 13 RAO. : 1850504.2 15.5
X : 1420426 ;9 LAT. : 17 26 34.0 1.5
1793 Y : 1047332 16 LONG : 36 24 9.8 2.3
Z : 554502 14 R;,O. : 18_9561.5 16.1
X : 1463410 19 LAT. : 17 51 36.5 1.5
1800 Y : 977945 17 LONG : 33 45 1Z.Z Z.3
Z : 567144 14 RAD. : 1849715.4 16.4
X : 1503428 18 LAT. : 18 14 30.3 1.5
1837 Y : 906673 17 LONG : 31 5 34.6 2.3
Z : 573051 14 RAD. -: 1_46564.0 16.6
: I_'"'_S,_,-. la. LAT.. : 1_ 35 14. 1 1.5
1804 Y : 833_73 I/ LONG : Z_ Z5 .5 2.3
Z : 589021 !4 RAD. : 1847970.2 16.8
X : 15744,'_ 19 LAT. : 13 53 42.7 1._
15[)_ Y : 75':,_3 1_ t.O'='3 : 35 4_ 37.? Z.4
2 : 59&.'16 14 R_D. : 1&4"'68._,_ '1.0,
k l_"_J4 _') _ Ar : I'? ') 55.5 !.4





" MISSION 17 - REV 3&
(CONTINUED)
fRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV .
X : 1632923 19 LAT. = 19 _3 45.3 1.5
1810 Y : 604540 19 LONG. : 20 13 55.9 2.4
Z : 613047 "14 RAD. = 1846005.0 17.9
X : 1657235 19 L "T • ._,. = 19 35 1_.3 1.4
1812 Y = 525599 19 LONG. = -7 35 47.9 2.5
Z = 618620 13 RAD. = 1845365.0 18.3
X = 1678219 20 I.AT. = 19 44 11.2 1.4
1814 Y : 445607 20 LONG. : 14 52 13.0 2.5
Z : 622957 14 RAD. : 1844738.1 1_.7
X : 1695841 20 LAT. = 19 50 _S.3 1.4
1816 Y : 364584 21 LONG. : 12 7 59.4 2.6
Z = 62607_ 14 RAD. : 18L4115.5 19.3
X : 1710039 20 LAT. : 19 54 51.0 1.4
1818 Y = 282805 22 LONG. : 9 23 26.0 2.7
Z : 627918 14 RAD. : 1843500.4 20.0
X : 1720730 20 LAT. : 19 56 24.1 1.3
1820 Y = 2006Z9 23 lONG. = 6 39 1.4 2.8
Z : 628484 13 RAD. : 1842866.7 20.6
X = 1724804 21 LAT. = 19 56 14.7 1.3
1821 Y = 159234 23 LONG. : 5 16 28.6 2.8
Z - 628305 13 RAD. : 1842571.6 20.9
X : 1727984 21 LAT. : 19 55 Z7.Z 1,Z
1822 Y : 117888 23 LONG. : 3 54 10.2 2,8
Z : 627804 13 RAD. : 1842271.2 21.2
X : 1731747 21 LAT. : 19 51 58.5 1.3
18Z4 Y : 34938 25 LONG. : I 9 20,9 3.0
Z : 625858 13 RAD. : 1841702.2 22.2
: i732307 22 LAT. : 19 4° 17.4 1.3
Is25 Y : -6614 26 LONG. : - 0 13 7.5 3.1
2 : 624408 14 RAO : 1841416.8 ZZ.9
X : 1731994 22 LAT. = 19 45 59.6 1.3
;_26 Y : -43087 26 LONG. : 1 35 25.2 3.1








_,TSS_ON !7 - REV 38
(CONT INUED )
FRAME CARTESIAN ST_ SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 17287C2 26 LAT. = 19 37 28.9 1.5 ;
182_ Y = -131178 29 LONG. = - 4 20 21.9 3.3
Z = 618174 15 RAD. = 184058-.1 27.7
I_EPBODUCIBII,ITY OF





EXPOSURE STAT [ O,,",IS
PIISSIO,,'J 17 - RE',/ 62
FRAt:E CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL ST5
NO. POSITION DEV POSIIION _EV
X = -6447 12 LAT. = - 4 31 50.5 1.3
2200 Y = 1845589 13 LONG. = 90 IZ .6 1.3
Z = -146247 11 RAD. = 1851385.6 12.9
X = 69485 10 LAT. = - 3 32 33.7 1.1
Z_02 Y : 1846441 12 LONG. : 87 50 41.6 1.1
Z = -114395 10 RAD. = 1851286.1 11.8
X = 145288 II LAT. = - 2 32 54.6 1.0
2204 Y = 1843689 "2 LONG. = 85 29 39.3 1.2
Z = -82315 9 RAD. = 1851235.3 11.6
X = 220794 11 LAT. = - 1 32 59.4 .9
2206 Y = 1837263 12 LONG. = 83 8 50.3 1.3
Z = -59068 8 RAD. = 1851160.1 11.5
X = 295890 11 LAI. = - 0 32 55.7 .9
2208 Y = 18272_7 12 LONG. = 80 48 5.8 1.2
Z = -17730 8 RAD. = 1851094.3 11.7
X = 370309 11 LAT. : 0 27 7.7 .9
2210 Y : 18!3559 12 LONG. = 78 27 34.1 1.3
2 : 14607 8 RAD. = 1851036.7 12.0
X = 443981 12 LAT. : I 27 6.5 .9
2212 Y = 1796329 12 LONG. = 76 7 1.2 1.4
Z = 46897 8 RAD. = 1850977.0 12.0
X = 516833 12 LAT. = 2 26 59.8 .9
221_ Y = 1775547 13 LONG. : 73 46 14.1 1.3
L : 79121 8 RAD. = 1850930.7 12.7
X : 588651 13 LAT. : 3 26 39.3 I 0
2216 Y : 1751256 13 LONG. = 71 25 15.3 1.5
Z = 111196 9 RAD. = 1850883.7 12 4
X : 659253 13 LAT. : 4 23 55.4 1 0
22;3 Y : 1723515 13 LONG. : 69 4 4.4 1.5
L : 143027 9 RAD. = 1850830.5 12 B
v : 72S629 14 LAT. : 5 24 49.6 ! 0
--"_ ':' = Io0_303 14 LONI] : eh '_ "? 4 1 5





MISSION i7 - REV 66
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -Z38479 12 LAT. = - 9 3 46.6 !.3
2630 Y = 1811842 14 LONG. = 97 29 53.9 1.3
Z = -291501 12 RAD. = 1850572.4 14.4
X = -162724 10 LAT. = - 8 7 19.5 1.0
2632 Y = 1824711 12 L_'_• . , v,,u. : 95 5 45.7 1.1
Z = -261446 9 RAD. : 1850514.1 12.0
X = -86569 10 LAT. = - 7 9 59.0 1.0
2634 Y = 1833959 12 LONG. = 92 42 9.2 1.1
Z = -230846 9 RAD. = 1850456.7 11.7
X = -10283 9 LAT. = - 6 11 56.1 .9
Z636 Y = 1839567 I LONG. = 90 19 13.0 1.0
I Z = -199809 8 RAD. = 1850415.4 11.3
X = 66081 10 LAT. = - 5 13 11.7 9
2638 Y = 1841525 11 LONG. = 87 56 41.6 1.Z
Z = -168346 9 RAD. = 1850384.0 I_.3
X = 142307 10 LA'. = - 4 13 55.3 .9
2640 Y = 1839800 1! LONG. = 85 34 37.3 1.1
Z = -136547 & RAD. = 1850340.7 11.4
X = Z18Z41 11 LAT. = - 3 14 14.2 .9
2642 Y = 1834396 12 LONG. = 83 12 55.1 1.2
Z = -104488 8 RAD. = 1850285.6 11.5
X = 293716 IZ LAT. = - 2 14 14.3 .9¢
2644 Y = 1825371 12 IONG. = 80 51 32.5 I._
Z : -72231 8 RAD. = 1850261.3 11.9
X = 368634 1Z LAT = - 1 14 1.4 .9
2646 Y = 1812686 13 LONu. = 78 30 17.6 1.3
Z = -39837 8 RAD = 1850218.3 12.4
X = 442758 12 LAT = - 0 13 42.9 1.0
2648 Y = 1796425 13 LONG. = 76 9 16.1 1.4
Z : -7381 9 RAD : :_50197.6 12.4
X : 516021 12 LAT : 0 46 X7 9 .9
2650 Y _ 1776591 13 LONG. : 73 48 13.6 1.3






HISS ION I7 - REV 66
(CONT INUED )
FRAME CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION OEV POSITION OEV
X = 588240 13 LAT. - 1 46 56.3 1.0
2652 Y - 1753217 13 LONG. - 71 27 8.4 1.5
Z = 57544 9 RAD. = 1850163.7 12.6
× = 65931_. 13 LAT. = 2 47 .1 1.1:
2654 Y = 1726362 13 LONG. = 69 5 51.2 1.5
Z = 89843 9 RAD. = 1850161.2 12.7
X = 729076 13 LAT. = 3 46 50.1 1.0
Z656 Y = 1696080 13 LONG. = 66 44 20.8 1.5
Z = 121992 9 RAD. - 1850':68.1 13.1
X = 797366 14 LAT. = 4 46 16.5 1.0
2658 Y = 1662426 14 LONG. : 64 ZZ 32.7 1.6
Z = 153893 9 RAD. = 1850171.9 13.7
X - 86l,'90 17 LAT. -- 5 45 11.6 1.2.
2660 Y = 1625487 17 LONG. = 62 0 19.5 1.9
Z : 185472 11 RAD. : 1850205.5 16.0
X = 1692755 21 LAT. = 21 5 11.7 1.4
2700 Y = 344911 22 LONG. = 11 31 .4 2.7
Z - 666136 14 RAD. - 1851518.5 20.7
X = 1702375 20 LAT. - 21 30 31.6 1.4
2702 Y = 263672 22 LONG. = 8 48 15.4 2.7
Z = 676884 14 RAD. = 1851617.0 20.2
X = 1708598 21 /AT. = 21 53 12.9 1.5 l
2704 Y = 181888 22 LONG. = 6 4 35.5 2.8
Z = 690278 15 RAD. = 1851721.6 20.6
X = 1711412 20 LAT. -- 22 13 12.6 1.5
2706 Y = 99722 23 LONG. = 3 20 5.2 2.8
Z = 7003e3 14 RAO. = 1851836.4 20.9
X = 1710793 20 LAT. --- 22 30 27.0 1.4
2708 Y = 17393 23 LONG. = 0 34 57.0 2.8
Z = 708932 14 RAD. -" 1851944.8 21.3
X = 1706751 21 LAT. -- 22 44 54.4 1.6
2710 Y = -65022 24 I.ONG. : - 2 10 54.3 2. o








M ISS ION 17 - REV 66
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN ST2 SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITi _''.:, CEV POSITION DEV
X = 1699301 20 LAT. = 22 )6 Z9.Z 1.4
2712 Y = -147307 Z5 L',.e,'IG. =- 4 57 15.9 Z.9
Z : 721959 14 RAD. = 1852174.1 22.2
X = 1688434 21 LAT. -- 23 5 12.9 1.6
2714 Y : -229388 Z6 LONG. -=- 7 44 12.2 3.0
Z = 726334 16 RAD. : 1852292.8 22.8
X = 167418Z 21 LAT. = 23 11 2.2 1.6
2716 Y = -310928 26 LONG. =- 10 31 15.9 3.0
Z = 729260 16 RAD. = 1852399.1 Z3.3
X = 1656600 ZI LAT. : 23 13 52.7 1.5
2718 Y : -391875 27 LONG. =- .3 18 32.0 3.1
I Z : 730717 15 RAD. : 1852521.8 23.8
X : 1635659 21 LAT. : 23 13 50.4 1.5
27Z0 Y = -4721_8 28 LONG. =- 16 6 4.6 3.I
Z : 730746 15 RAD. : 1852644.6 24.3
X = 1611487 Z; LAT. = 23 10 49.6 1.5
2722 Y = -551341 28 LOtlG. :- 18 53 14.8 3.2
Z : 729301 15 RAD. : IS52768.0 24.9
X = 1584031 22 LAT. : 23 4 52.4 1.4
2724 Y : -629587 29 LONG. :- ZI 40 32.8 3.3
Z : 726397 15 RiD. = 185Z886.Z 25.4
. X = 1553400 ZZ LAT. = 22 56 1.1 1.4
2726 Y : -7065_0 30 LO_IG. : 24 27 32.I 3.4
Z : 7Z2055 15 RAD : 1353016.9 26.I
X : 1519_71_ L,_'-_ LAT : ZZ 44 18.6 1.4
2728 Y = -782092 31 LONG. :- 27 13 56.7 3.4
Z : 716287 15 RAD : 1853141.9 Z6.7
J
X : 1482780 23 LAT : ZZ Z9 40.9 1.4
2730 Y : -856277 32 LONG. :- 30 0 20.1 3.6 :
Z : 709057 15 RAD : 1853269.8 27.5
X : 144T227 24 LAT. : 2Z 12 24.0 1.5
' _--'_ '( : -?-'_'". 3,', L0;il;. : 3,._ :.,, z.4.0 3.0
I .....




MISSION 17 - REV 74
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STO
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = -905310 15 LAT. = -19 I 14.4 1.6
2804 Y = 1494849 16 LONG. = 121 11 59.8 1.8
Z = -602457 15 RAD. = 1848544.3 15.7
X = -838741 ,_ LAT. = -18 23 46.5 1.6
2806 Y = 15404 '_ 15 LONG. = 118 34 2.4 1.7
Z = -583346 4 RAD. = 1848447.3 !5.3
X = -770464 ,4 LAT. = -17 44 7.5 1.5
280& Y = 15__963 15 LONG. = 115 57 11.7 1.7
Z = -563049 I' RAD. = 1848353.5 15.2
X = -700651 15 I.AT. = -17 Z 26.6 1.4
2810 Y = 162_2 14 LONG. = 113 21 33.0 1.5
Z = -541636 13 RAO. = 1848264.0 14.6
X = -629425 12 LAT. = -16 18 47.1 1.4
2812 Y = 1658355 14 LONG. = 410 47 2.9 1.4
2 = -519131 13 RAD. : 1848!92.1 14.1
X = -556962 13 LAT. = -15 33 20.5 1.5
2814 Y = 1691061 14 LONG. = 108 13 46.7 I.'
Z = -495619 13 RAD. : 1848115.8 14.4
X = -483359 12 LAT. = -14 46 6.5 1.3
2816 Y : 1720385 14 LONG. = 105 41 35.6 1.4
Z : -471094 12 RAD. = 1848050.3 14.1
X : -408761 13 LAT. = -13 57 14.5 1.4 .
281g Y = 1746258 14 LONG. = 103 10 28.2 1.4
Z = -445632 13 RAD. = 1847996.3 14.1
X = -333419 12 LAT. = -13 6 50.7 1.3
2820 Y : 1768606 14 LONG. : 100 40 34.2 1.4
Z : -419284 12 RAO. = 1847953.9 14.3
X : -257340 10 LAT. : -12 15 .2 1.2
2322 Y : 1787447 13 LONG. : 98 11 33.4 1.2
Z = -392096 11 RAO. = 1847953.2 13.6
× : -18082_ 11 LAT. : -11 21 54.3 1.3 I
,:$24 Y : I802643 13 LONG. : 95 43 42.0 1.2
Z : -3o4152 IZ RAD. : 1847925.6 !3.4
l





MISSION 17 - REV 74
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV , .
X = -103921 !0 LAT. = -10 27 33.5 1.1 i-
2826 Y = 1814244 ;3 LONG. = 93 16 42.0 1.1
Z : -335467 10 RAD. : 18479Z2.6 1Z.7
X = -26833 10 LAT. = - 9 32 8.3 1.1
2828 Y = 1822187 12 LO.iG. = 90 50 37.1 1.1
Z = -306128 10 RAD, = 1847917._ 1Z.Z
X = 50349 10 LAT. = - 8 35 41.7 1.1
2830 Y = 1826495 13 LONG. = 88 25 15.5 1.1
Z = -276171 10 RAD. = 1847942.1 12.8
v : 1274_5 10 LAT. : - 7 38 21.5 1.1
2832 = 1827 13 LONG. = 86 0 36.0 1.2
Z : -245662 10 RAO. = 1847967.6 12.6
X : 204207 11 I.AT. : - 6 40 14.2 1.1
2834 Y = 1824077 13 LONG. = 83 36 44.3 1.3
Z : -214654 10 RAD. = 1847982.4 12.5
X = 280626 IZ LAT. = - 5 41 Z5.3 1.1
2836 Y : 1317368 12 LONG = Sl 13 19.6 1.4
Z = -183235 IG RAD. = 184_013.0 12.3
X = 356399 11 LAT. = - 4 42 3.1 1.0
Z838 Y = 1807044 IZ LONG = 78 50 34.3 1.3 ,
Z = -151456 9 RAD. = 1848071.4 12.1
X = 431493 12 LAT. = - 3 42 13.7 1.0
ZG40 Y = 1793072 13 LONG = 76 28 9.6 1.c
Z : -I!93_6 9 RAD. : " "119.4 12.4
X = 505736 12 LAT. - - 2 _Z .I 1.0
2842 Y = i77 50_ 13 LONG = 74 6 3.3 i.4
Z = -?'062 9 RAD. = 1848181.7 12.3
X = 578943 12 LAT. = - 1 41 30.7 I.C
2344 Y = 175_u69 13 LONG : 71 44 14.2 1.4
Z = -54563 9 RAD. = ;848251.4 IZ.7
X : ASO_90 13 IAT. = - 0 40 56.6 1.0
•,_,,, Y i ''," , ; _ LQ!IG : _} ___ _7.0 1.3I
Z _ ,." : : _ !_A{i. 1::_,_3_.0 IL._
J




HISSION 17 - REV 74
( CONTI NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV '
I
X = 721649 !4 [.AT. : 0 19 45.7 1.0
2848 Y = 1701708 14 LONG. = 67 1 10.2 1.6
Z = 10626 9 RAD. = 1848431.8 13.2
X = 791012 14 LAT. = I ZO 27.7 1.0
2850 Y = 1670210 14 LONG. : 64 39 27.9 1.6
Z = 43262 9 RAD. = 1848559.5 13.3
X = 858702 14 LAT. = 2 21 .3 1.0
2852 Y = 1635361 14 LONG. = 62 17 48.] 1.6
Z = 75804 9 KAD. = 1848653.8 13.9
X = 924713 15 LAT. = 3 21 16.7 1.1
2854 Y : 1597255 14 LONG. = 59 55 54.4 1.8
Z = 108184 10 RAD. = 1848788.9 13.6
X = 988858 15 LAT. = 4 21 11.8 1.0
2856 Y = 1555952 14 LONG. = 57 33 45.8 1.8
Z : 140344 9 RAO : 1848925.2 13.7
X = 1051002 15 LAT = 5 20 38.4 1.0
7853 Y = 1511545 14 LONG. = 55 11 18.5 1.8
Z = 172212 9 RAO = 1849062.1 14.0
X = 1111037 16 LAT = 6 19 32.4 1.1
2860 Y = 1464133 15 LONG. = 52 48 26.9 2.0
Z = 203746 10 RAD = 1849216.6 14.2
X = 1168884 16 LAT = 7 17 48.8 1.1
ZSGZ Y : 141375 ° 15 LONG. : 50 24 53.7 1.9
Z = 234890 10 RAO = IS49371.2 14.4
X : 12_'367__ 17, LAT = 8 15 16.6 1.1
78_4 Y = 1360590 15 LONG. = 48 0 59.8 2.0
Z : 265543 10 RAD. : 1849538.6 14.5
X = 1277432 17 LAT. = 9 11 55.4 1.1
",_b_ Y : 1304o56 16 I.ONG. : 45 36 14.7 2.0
Z : 295692 10 RAD. : IS49701.Z 14.6
v : I_]{015 IR LAT. : 10 7 30.0 1.1
• ,- ': : I ,,:3n3 ;,, ..',,J.,. : _ I0 )3.5 Z.1






MISSION 17 - REV 74
(CONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV
X = 1375920 18 LAT. = 11 2 18.6 1.1
2870 Y = 1184977 16 LONG. = 40 44 9.1 2.1
Z = 354233 11 RAD. = 1850083.0 15.2
X = 1421088 18 LAT. = 11 55 47.8 1.1
2872 Y = 112147 ° 16 LONG. = 38 16 45.8 2.I
Z = 382480 11 RAD. = 1850268.9 15.5
X = 1463387 18 LAT. = 12 47 56.2 1.2
2874 Y : 1055805 17 LONG. : 35 48 35.0 2.3
2 = 409937 11 RAD. = 1850479.0 15.8
X : 1502741 19 LAT. : 13 38 43.7 1.2
2876 Y = 988020 17 LONG. = 33 19 26.6 2.3
Z = 436602 11 RAD- = 1850685.4 16.2
X = 1539132 19 LAT. = 14 28 2.8 1.2
2878 Y = 918173 18 LONG. = 30 49 5.8 2.3
Z = 462407 11 RAD. = 1850889.1 16.7
X : 15724]2 19 LAT. : 15 15 42.9 1.3
2880 Y : 846572 19 LONG. : 28 17 51.4 2.5
Z = 487270 i2 RAP. = 1851106.2 10.9
X = 1602573 20 LAT. = 16 1 43.9 1.3
2882 Y = 773190 19 LONG. = 25 45 21.0 2.5
Z = 511188 12 RAD. = 1851317.3 17.5
X = 1629525 19 LAT. = 16 45 54.6 1.2
2884 Y = 698296 19 LONG. = 23 11 47.3 2.4
Z = 534077 12 RAD. = 1851541.7 17.7
X = 1653203 19 LAT. = 17 28 13.0 1.2
Z88b Y = 621964 19 LONG. = 20 37 l.& 2.5
Z : 555914 12 RAD. : 1851745.5 18.0
X = 1673587 20 LAT. : 18 8 30.1 1.3
2888 Y = 544424 20 LONG. = 18 1 11.7 2.5
Z = 576646 13 RAD. = 1B51974.9 18.5
X = 1690617 ZO LAT. = 18 46 42.8 1.3
Z_a) _ = 405745 ZO LO_IG. : 15 24 8.1 2.6
= £OeZ,;I I_ r,_t : 1852189 ') 13 $L - • • " .
t
" "....';" ..... 1977010029-812
2-128
r-k/r_ t'_,_ i II'_ I" ¢_ "t- A -i- I' r_ _, ,"_
LAr- U@Ul-_r- O I,"%I I Ui'J_
MISSION 17 - REV 7/.
(EONTINUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STD SPHERICAL STD
NO. POSITION DEV POSITION DEV -
X : 1704281 20 LAT. : !9 Z2 44.9 1.4 /
2892 Y : 386048 21 LONG. : 12 45 47.0 2.7
Z : 614661 14 RAD. : 1852408.2 19.2
X : 1714531 20 LAT. : 19 56 30.0 1.3
2894 Y : 305637 22 LONG. : 10 6 27.I 2.7
Z : 631869 13 RAD. : 1852643.1 19.6
X : 1721344 20 LAT. : 20 27 51.5 !.4
2896 Y : 226586 ZZ LONG. : 7 26 .4 2.8
Z : 647806 14 RAD. : 1852867.7 Z0.1
X : 1724703 20 LAT. : 20 56 47.0 1.4
2898 Y : 143086 23 LONG. : 4 44 33.2 2.8
Z : 662468 14 RAD. : 1853088.4 20.7
X : 1724600 21 LAT. : 21 23 9.2 1.6
2900 Y : 61380 24 LONG. : 2 Z 18.1 2.9
Z : 675801 15 RAD. : 1353299.9 ZI.2
X : 1721091 20 LAT. : 21 46 53.2 1.4
2902 Y : -20502 24 LONG. : - 0 40 56.9 2.9
Z : 687789 14 RAD. = 1853544.4 21.6
X : 1714109 21 CAT. : ZZ 7 57.8 1.3
2904 Y : -I02322 24 LONG. : - 3 24 58.2 2,9
Z : 698409 14 RAD. : 1853756.4 22._
X : 1703705 20 CAT. : 22 26 19.6 1.4
2°06 Y : -184051 25 LONG. : - 6 9 56.7 2.9 •
Z : 707659 14 RAD. : 1853986.7 22.5
k : 1689870 21 LAT. : 22 41 54.3 1.5
Z906 Y : -265482 20 LONG. : - 8 55 ._'_. 0 3.0
: 715503 15 RAD. : 1854207.7 23.0
X : 1672682 21 CAT. : ZZ 54 36.6 1.5
ioiO v : -346236 Z7 LONG. : - 11 41 41.0 3.0
Z : 7,?:904 i5 RAD. : I_54424.5 23.6
X : 1652120 21 LAT. : ,?3 4 28.0 1.5 '
' -___,._ LO_i,3 ,.. 2_ 1 ,. 3.1







1'iiSS! Ol',l ! 7 - REV 74
( CO, ;T I NUED)
FRAME CARTESIAN STO SPHERICAL STD
NO. POS[TION OEV POSITION DEV
X : 1628Z50 Z1 LAT. -- Z3 11 24.9 1.5
291k Y : -505123 28 LONG. : - 17 15 16.0 3.1
Z = 730412 15 RAD. = 1854846.4 24.6
X = 1601107 21 LAT. = 23 15 27.4 1.4
2916 Y = -534098 28 lONG. =- 20 2 32.6 3.2
Z = 732503 15 RAO. = Ig55067.3 25.2
X = 1570757 21 LAT. = 23 16 34.2 1.5
2913 Y : -661255 29 LONG. = - 22 49 48.1 3.2
Z = 733134 15 RAD. = 1855268.8 25.7
X = 1537224 22 LAT. = 23 14 42.2 1.5
2920 Y = -7_7Z09 30 LONG. =- 25 37 15.8 3.3
I Z : 732289 15 RAD : 1855473.7 26.3
X : 1500666 23 LAr : Z3 9 56.Z 1.6
29Z2 Y : -811547 31 LONG. :- 28 24 14.9 3.4
Z = 730003 16 RA0 = 1855570.0 27.0
X -- 1461044 23 LAT = 23 2 13.6 1.5
,:-_Z4 Y = -3943: 32 LO,*iG.=- 31 1! 14.0 3.5
Z : 726251 _5 R.._.D : 1855866.9 27.3
X : 1418557 24 LAT : 22 51 38.6 1.5
2926 Y : -955360 33 LONG. =- 33 57 33.1 3.6
- Z : 721065 15 RAO : 1856058.1 28.7
X : 1373112 25 LAT : 22 33 9.1 1.6
!
2o2g Y : -1024594 34 LO;IG. : 36 43 46.9 3.7
Z : 7i"-,16 ;6 par; : ".,_.5623_. 5 30.1
X : _-_"'s-'o _ [AT : '-' 21 52 3 I 0
2930 Y : -1091148 30 LdhG. : 39 ,'9 14.j 3.9
Z : 706364 17 RAO : 1856421.6 31.8
v : !27,,072 28 LAT : ZZ 2 47.2 I."
24:" y : _'',e,"9 _8 LONG. : _ 14 I .0 :,.I
2 : _qo,_l 17 [_AD : 13;,oo02 r, ___.S
lit • '
1977r11Dr 9q_R14
